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FOREWORD 
This section of the "Index-Catalogue of Medical and Veterinary 
Zoology" is a revision of Stiles' and Hassall's "Trematoda and Trema-
tode Diseases" (U.S. Public Health Service, Hygienic Laboratory 
Bulletin No. 37). The compilation was made possible by a grant from 
the U.S. Public Health Service to the University of Maryland. The 
purpose was to make available in a convenient form the information 
contained in the Hygienic Laboratory Bulletin No. 37 (now out of 
print), the unpublished sections of the "Index-Catalogue of Medical 
and Veterinary Zoology," and the unpublished sections of the cata-
logues of the former  Zoological Division of the U.S. National Insti-
tutes of Health, as well as information added by the revisers. No 
pretension is made for completeness, and assistance in obtaining addi-
tional information is welcomed. The period covered is from the genesis 
of the catalogues around 1892 through 1960. 
The "Index-Catalogue of Medical and Veterinary Zoology" was 
established in 1892 by the late Dr. Albert Hassall. For many years 
i t was compiled by the Zoological Division of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture in cooperation with the Hygienic Laboratory. The names 
of the contributors have been changed many times, but within the past 
25 years the work has been supported entirely by what is currently 
known as the Beltsville Parasitological Laboratory, Agricultural Re-
search Service of the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Parts 1 through 
18, supplements 1 through 17, of the Author Catalogue have been 
issued by the Department. 
Three parasite catalogues have been issued by the Hygenic Labora-
tory—the "Trematoda" in 1908, the "Cestoda" in 1912, and the 
"Roundworms" in 1920. I n addition, Dr. C. W. Stiles and coworkers 
have also published several key catalogues representing various sec-
tions of the host catalogues. 
Users should bear in mind that this is an Index-Catalogue, not a 
treatise, and should not expect to find reasons for any given entry. 
Nor does citing of synonymy mean that i t is necessarily correct. The 
same statement holds for hosts, locations, and localities cited. A l l pos-
sible care has been taken to make this publication as accurate as possi-
ble. However, i t must be borne in mind that in a compilation of this 
scope extending over a period of almost 70 years, and representing 
the cumulated efforts  of many individuals, it is impossible to check 
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every item for accuracy. Host names and localities are those given by 
the original authors. No attempt has been made to establish correct 
names in the contemporary sense. 
This Index-Catagolue must be used with the Author Catalogue of 
the series as the bibliographical key. Qualified persons desiring copies 
of the Author Catalogue may obtain i t by submitting a request to the 
Beltsville Parasitological Laboratory, Beltsville, Md. 
This revision wi l l be divided into four sections : The Parasite, Host 
and Geographical sections and the Checklist of Generic, Specific and 
Subspecific Names. First to be compiled and published wi l l be the 
Parasite section, to be followed shortly after by the remaining parts. 
The style of the first edition has been followed with few exceptions, 
the principal one being that combinations of specific names with sub-
genera wi l l now be found under the genera in which they have been 
placed. Subgenera are listed, but the information includes only the 
reference to the author of the name and type i f given. Derivation 
of scientific names has been eliminated from this edition. A l l refer-
ences have been retained with the exception of abstracts or those for 
which there is no documentation in the Author Catalogue. Any date 
or item of information enclosed in brackets [ ] lias been supplied by 
the indexer or reviser and in his judgment is correct. Any date en-
closed in parentheses ( ) signifies that the reference to the original 
source is unverified. 
Few abbreviations are used, since with the increase in the volume 
of literature i t is impossible for the modern trematodologist to rec-
ognize shortened forms of generic, geographical, or author's names. 
Only standard nomenclatorial abbreviations such as those cited in 
Schenk and McMasters' "Procedure in Taxonomy" have been used ; i.e., 
mt monotypic 
tod type by original designation 
tsd type by subsequent designation 
emend. emendation 
syn. synonymy 
Collective groups for immature forms such as Adolescaria, Agamo-
distomum, Cercaria, and Metacercaria are treated for convenience as 
i f they were genera. However, they require no type species and have 
no standing in nomenclature. See the recent ruling on collective group 
names in Articles 42  and 57 of the new "International Code of 
Zoological Nomenclature." 
ν 
The plan of the Parasite section is to list after the name of the 
family, the genus, or the species, in the following order, the author 
of that name, the date of publication of the name, pagination, illustra-
tions, items of nomenclatorial significance, the host or hosts, the loca-
tion within the host, and the locality in which the host was found. 
After listing all reports by the author of the name, all other references 
follow in alphabetical order. 
The assistance and advice of C. L. Gibson, G. W. Wharton, G: 
Anastos, С. M. Herman, S. Yamaguti, E. W. Price, G. E. LaRue, 
J. Humphrey, and D. Segal are gratefully acknowledged. 
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I N D E X - C A T A L O G U E O F M E D I C A L A N D 
V E T E R I N A R Y Z O O L O G Y 
S U B J E C T S : T R E M A T O D A A N D T R E M A T O D E DISEASES 
P a r t 8 
B Y M I L D R E D A . DOSS, a s s i s t e d by K a t h a r i n e F o r s y t h R o a c h , M a r i o n M . F a r r , and 
V i r g i n i a L . B r e e n 
T 
T A G I A S p r o s t o n , N . G. ,1946a, 190, 4 1 9 - 4 2 0 
( t o d : T . e c u a d o r i ) . - - H a r g i s , W. J . , 1954b, 
1 1 1 5 ( D i s c o c o t y l i d a e ) ( e m e n d . ); 1956a, 6 - 7 
(d iagnos i s e m e n d . ) . - - T r i p a t h i . Y . R . , 
[ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 112, 115. 
spec ies H a r g i s , W . J . , 1954a ,38 . 
b a i r d i e l l a H a r g i s , W. J . , 1956a, 7, 8 - 10, f i g s . 
1 - 5 ( B a i r d i e l l a c h r y s u r a ; g i l l s ; A l l i g a t o r 
H a r b o r , F r a n k l i n C o u n t y , F l o r i d a ) . 
cup ida H a r g i s , W. J . , 1 9 5 6 a , 7 , 1 0 - 1 1 , 1 3 , 
f i g s . 8 - 1 1 ( Q r t h o p r i s t i s c h r y s o p t e r u s ; 
g i l l s ; A l l i g a t o r H a r b o r , F r a n k l i n C o u n t y , 
F l o r i d a ) . 
e c u a d o r i ( M e s e r v e , 1938) S p r o s t o n , N . G. , 
1 9 4 6 a , 4 1 0 , 4 2 0 , 5 2 0 , f i g . 9 8 a - c ( C h e i l i c h -
thys annu la tus ; g i l l s ; Tagus C o v e , A l b e -
m a r l e I s l a n d , G a l a p a g o s I s l a n d s , San 
F r a n c i s c o , E c u a d o i ) . — C a b a l l e r o у С . , E. , 
B r a v o H o l l i s , M . ; & G r o c o t t , R . G . , 1953b, 
97-103, p i s . , f i g s . l - 5 ( S p h o e r o i d e s a n n u -
l a tus ; g i l l s ; P a n a m a ) . — C a b a l l e r o у С . , 
Ë T & t B r e n e s M . , R . R . , [ 1958a], 217-219, 
f i g . l ( S p h o e r o i d e s s p . ; g i l l s ; C o s t a R i c a ) . 
- - H a r g i s , W. J . , 1 9 5 5 f , 3 8 3 , p l . , f i g . 13 
( s p e l l e d e q u a d o r i ) ; 1956a, 7, 8, f i g s . 6 - 7 . 
m i c r o p o g o n i P e a r s e . A . S . , 1949a, 27, 28-29, 
f i g . 6 g - i ( M i c r o p o g o n undu la tus ; g i 11 s ; 
B e a u f o r t , N o r t h C a r o l i n a ) . - - H a r g i s , W. 
J . , 1 9 5 4 b , 1 1 1 5 ; 1 9 5 6 a , 9 , 1 1 - 1 3 , f i g s . 12-
17(M. u n d u l a t u s ; A l l i g a t o r H a r b o r , F l o r i -
d a ) -
o t o l i t h i s ( Y a m a g u t i , 1953) H a r g i s , W. J . , 
1954b, 1115(spe l led o t o l i t h e s ) ; 1955f, 374; 
1 9 5 6 a , 8 ; 1 9 5 9 a , 2 3 . 
T A G U M A E A F u k u i , Τ . , 1926a, 8 3 - 8 4 ( t o d : T . 
h e t e r o c a e c a ) ( C l a d o r c h i n a e ) ; 1926b, 105; 
1 9 2 9 b , 2 5 2 , 2 6 9 , 2 7 2 , 2 9 2 , 3 1 1 , 3 2 4 (P fen -
d e r i n a e ) . - - B h a l e r a o , G. D . , 1935d, 39 (as 
syn . of P f e n d e r i u s ) . - - v a n d e r W e s t h u y -
sen, Ο . P . , 1938a, 120 (as syn . of P f e n -
d e r i u s ) . 
h e t e r o c a e c a F u k u i , T . , 1926a, 8 0 - 8 4 , f i g s . 
l - 6 ( E l e p h a s i n d i c u s ; i n t e s t i n e ; I n d i a ) ; 
1926b, 9 7 - 1 0 5 , f i g s . 1 - 1 3 ; 1929b, 232, 242, 
2 4 4 , 2 5 2 , 2 5 4 , 2 5 7 , 262, 2 6 7 , 2 7 2 , 2 7 5 , 2 8 1 , 
286, 300, 307, 3 4 5 , f i g s . 15, 28, 30, 32С , 3 3 L , 
34, 3 9 K - L , 4 0 M , 4 I K , 4 4 L . 4 5 L (E lephas 
m a x i m u s ; i n t e s t ine ; r e a r e d i n A s a k u s a , 
T o k y o ) . - - D a t t a , S. С . A . , 1934c, 32 ( e l e -
p h a n t j A n d a m a n s , I n d i a ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . 
P . , 1 9 3 4 c , 6 5 , f i g . 29. 
T A M E R L A N E A dos Santos , V . , 1934a, 204 , 
2 0 5 , 2 0 7 , 2 0 9 , 2 1 0 , 2 1 1 [ ? f o r T a m e r l a n i a 
S k r j a b i n ] . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1 9 4 6 g , 3 9 [ ? 
l apsus f o r T a m e r l a n i a ] . 
T A M E R L A N I A S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1 9 2 4 e , 8 1 , 8 6 , 
8 9 ( m t : T . zarudny i ) ;1947a, 119- 120(Eucoty -
l i d a e ) . — B y r d , E . E 1 9 4 7 a , 16. - - D o l l f u s , 
R . P . F . , 1946g, 25, 26, 3 8 - 4 2 ( E u c o t y l i d a e ) . 
— F u h r m a n n , О . ,1928b, 122. — K a l a n t a r i a n , 
E . V . , 1925a, 2 5 5 - 2 5 6 . - - N e z l o b i n s k i , N . , 
1926a, 202, 207, 2 0 9 . - - P e n n e r , L . R . , 
1939b, 421 -422 (emend . ) ( E u c o t y l i d a e ) . - -
dos San tos , V . , 1 9 3 4 a , 2 0 4 , 2 0 5 , 2 0 7 , 2 0 9 , 
210, 211 ( s p e l l e d T a m e r l a n e a ) . - - S p r e h n , 
С . Е . W . , 1932c, 2 9 4 , 2 9 5 . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 
1935c ,171 . 
spec ies Dub in ina , M . N . ; & Ku lakova , A . P . , 
1960a, 348, 349, f i g . 3 (Cucu lus cano r u s ; 
u r e t e r ; V o l g a D e l t a ) . 
spec ies B y r d . E . E . , 1947a, 1 6 - 1 7 ( P i p i l o e . 
e r y t h r o p h t h a l m u s , C o m p s o t h l y p i s a m e r i -
cana; H i g h l a n d s , N o r t h C a r o l i n a , S e i u r u s 
a u r o c a p i l l u s ¡ M o u n t a i n L a k e , V i r g i n i a ) . — 
T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1951b, 105-106 
(as syn . of T a n a i s i a s p . ) . 
spec ies T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; T e i x e i r a de 
F r e i t a s , J . F . ; & L e n t , Η . , 1939a, 242 
( R a m p h o c e l u s c a r b o c o n n e c t e n s ¡ E s t r a d o 
de F e r r o N o r o e s t e , B r a s i l ) . 
b r a g a i dos Santos, V . , 1934a, 2 0 3 - 2 1 1 , p i s . , 
f i g s . l - 4 ( C o l u m b a l i v i a , G a l l u s d o m e s t i -
c u s; k i d n e y s & u r i n a r y c a n a l s ; R i o de 
J a n e i r o ) . - - A n d r e w s , J . S. ; & M a l d o n a d o , 
J . F . , 1939a, 55, 56 (p igeons ; A d j u n t a s , 
P u e r t o R i c o ) ; [ 1 9 4 1 c ] , 134, 135 ( p a l o m a ; 
P u e r t o R i c o ) . - - B y r d . E . E . ; & D e n t o n , J . 
F . , 1950a, 40 (as syn . of T a n a i s i a b r a -
g a i ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1946g, 3 9 , 4 0 , 4 1 , 
64, 66, 72, 7 3 ( M e l e a g r i s g a l l o pavo d o m e s -
t i c a , S u b u l i n a o c t o η a; P o r t o - R i e о ) . - -
F e r r e i r a B a r r e t t e , J . ; & M i e s , Α . , 1942a, 
1,2, 3, p l . , f i g s . 1 - 6 ( M e l e a g r i s g a l l o p a v o 
d o m e s t i c a ; D e o d o r o, D i s t r i t o F e d e r a l , 
B r a s i l ) . - - F r e i t a s , M . G . ; & H i p o l i t o . O . , 
1949a, 57, 58 ( G a l l u s g., d o m e s t i c u s ;  
M i n a s G é r a i s ) . - - K u n t z , R . E . , 1948a, 75, 
f i g . 2 ( a b n o r m a l i t y ) ; 1952b, 57, 58, 5 9 - 6 1 , 
p i . V . f i g s . 9 3 - 1 0 2 ( d o m e s t i c p i g e o n s , 
Subu l ina oc tona ; P u e r t o R i c o ) . - - M a l d o -
nado , J . F . , 1943a, 424 (Subul ina o c t o n a , 
C o l u m b a l i v i a d o m e s t i c a ; P u e r t o Rico); 
1945a, 306, 307, 308, 310, 311, 313, 314, 
f i g s . 1 - 5 , p l . , f i g s . 6 - 1 0 ; 1941a, 9 1 . — 
O l i v e r G o n z a l e z , J . , [ 1 9 4 5 b ] , 42 , 9 6 . - -
P e n n e r , L . R . , 1939b, 421 , 4 2 2 , 4 2 3 , 4 2 4 
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( k e y ) . - - P i n t о , С . ; & L i n s de A l m e i d a , 
J . , 1935a, 62 ( C o l u m b a l i v i a d o m e s t i c a ; 
B r a s i l ) ; 1937Ъ, 479 , 480. - - R a n g e l , Ν . M . ; 
& M a c h a d o , Α . V . , 1943a, 157, 159, p l . , 
f i g s . l - 2 ( G a l l u s d o m e s t i c u s ; M i n a s G é r -
a i s ) ; 1943b, 211. - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1947a, 
123-124, 1 2 9 - 1 3 0 , f i g s . 49 , 51A . - - S t u η -
k a r d . H . W . , 1945a, 301, 302, 303, 305, p i . , 
f i g s . 1, 2a, 2b, 3 - 5 ( m o r p h o l o g y ) . - - T e i x -
e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1951b, 7 0 - 7 4 . - -
T u b a n g u i , Μ . Α . ; & M a s i l u ñ g a n , V . Α . , 
1941a, 131-132 , 1 4 1 , p l . 2 , f i g . 1 ( d o m e s -
t i c p i g e o n ; M a n i l a ? , P h i l i p p i n e s ) . 
c o r v i Y a m a g u t i . S . ; & A s a d a , Ζ . , 1942a, 1, 
9 - 1 1 , f i g . 8 ( C o r v u s co rone i n t e r p o s i t a s ; 
u r i n a r y duc ts of k i d n e y s ; H s i n k i n g , M a n -
choukuo) . 
g a l l i c a D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1946g ,39 , 40 , 41 , 
4 2 - 5 0 , 67, 68, 72, f i g s . 6 - 1 3 ( G a r r u l u s 
g l a n d a r i u s , P i c a p ica, C o r v u s c o r o n e ; k i d -
n e y ; R i c h e l i e u ( I n d r e - e t - L o i r e ) ) . —By rd , E . 
E . ; & D e n t o n , J . F . , 1950a, 37 (as syn . of 
T a n a i s i a z a r u d n y i ) . 
j a p ó n i c a Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1935c, 159, 170 -171 , 
f i g . 9 ( C o c c o t h r a u s t e s c o c c o t h r a u s t e s 
j a p o n i c u s , E m b e r i z a v a r i a b i l i s ; u r i n a r y 
t r a c t ; J a p a n ) . - - B e l o p o l ' s k a i a , Μ . Μ . , 
1954a, 2 1 - 2 2 (as syn . of T . z a r u d n y i ) . - -
B y r d , E . E . ; & D e n t o n , J . F . , 1950a, 37(as 
syn . of T a n a i s i a z a r u d n y i ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . 
P . F . , 1 9 4 6 g , 3 9 , 4 0 , 4 1 , 6 7 , 7 2 . - - P e n n e r , 
Li . R . , 1939b ,421 , 423, 4 2 4 ( k e y ) . - - S p a s s -
k i i , Α . Α . ; & O s m a r i n . P . G . , 1939a ,46 , 
49 -50 , 53, 6 9 ( G a r r u l u s g l a n d a r i u s ; k i d n e y ; 
G o r k i i O b l a s t ) . 
m e l o s p i z a e P e n n e r , L . R . , 1939b, 4 2 1 - 4 2 4 , 
f i g . l ( M e l o s p i z a 1. l i n c o l n i ; u r i n a r y t r a c t ; 
M i n n e a p o l i s , M i n n e s o t a ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . 
F . , 1946g, 40 , 67. — B y r d , E . E . ;& D e n t o n , 
J . F . , 1950a,37(as syn . of T a n a i s i a z a r -
u d n y i ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1947a, 129 ( key ) , 
1 2 3 , f i g . 51. — T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 
1951b, 7 5 - 7 6 , p i . 18, f i g . 51 (as syn . of 
T a n a i s i a m e l o s p i z a e ) . 
m e r u l i N e z l o b i n s k i , N . , 1926a, 213-214, 217, 
f i g . 6, p i . 1, f i g . 6 ( T u r d u s me r u l a ; k i d n e y ; 
M a c e d o n i a ) . - - B y r d , E . E . ; & Den ton , J . 
F . , 1950a, 37(as syn . of T a n a i s i a z a r u d -
n y i ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1 9 4 6 g , 3 9 , 4 0 , 4 1 , 
67(as syn . of T . z a r u d n y i ) . — E j s m o n t . L · . , 
193 lb, 53 l ( as syn . of T . z a r u d n y i ) . — Pen-
n e r , L . R . , 1 9 3 9 b , 4 2 1 , 4 2 3 , 4 2 4 ( k e y ) . - -
S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1947a, 120(key) . — T e i x e i r a 
de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1951b, 69 -70 (as syn . of 
T a n a i s i a m e r u l i ) . 
z a r u d n y i S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1924e, 86, 8 7 , f i g . 
4 ( P a s s e r m o n t a n u s ; u r i n a r y c a n a l s of 
k i d n e y s ; T a s h k e n t , R u s s i a n T u r k e s t a n ) ; 
1924a, 1 0 ( F r i n g i l l a c o e l e b s , P i c u s s y r i a -
cus ) ; 1927c, 186 (Dendrocopus s y r i a c u s , 
F r i n g i l l a c o e l e b s ; A r m e n i a ) ; 1947a, 120-
123 (Passe r m o n t a n u s , M i l i a r i a europaea, 
P a s t o r r o s e u s , Iduna sp. , P h a s i a n u s 
c h r y s o m e l u s [ s i c ] b i a n c h i i ; k i d n e y tubules; 
U z b e k i s t a n , T a d z h i k i s t a n ) . - - A b l a s o v , N . 
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Α . ; & C h i b i c h e n k o , N . T . , 1960a, 154(Cha-
r a d r i u s a l e x a n d r i n u s , T u r d u s v i s c i v o r u s , 
C a p e l l a g a l l i n a g o , E m b e r i z a c a l a n d r a , 
N u c i f r a g a c a r y o c a t a c t e s , Co loeus m o n e -
d u l a , A n t h u s t r i v i a l i s ; k i d n e y ; K i r g i z i a ) . — 
B y r d , E . E . ; & D e n t o n , J . F . , 1950a,37(as 
s y n . of T a n a i s i a z a r u d n y i ) . - - B e l o p o l ' -
s k a i a , Μ . Μ . , 1954a, 2 1 - 2 2 ( s y n . : T a m e r -
1 a η i a j a p ó n i c a ) ( G a r r u l u s g l a n d a r i u s 
b r a n d t i i , C o c c o t h r a u s t e s c . j a p o n i c u s ; 
S u d z u k h i n s к P r e s e r v e , M a r i t i m e P r o -
v i n c e ) . - - B y k h o v s k a i a P a v l o v s k a i a , I . E . , 
1955a, 132, 150 ( E g r e t t a a l b a , Co loeus 
m o n e d u l a , S tu rnus v u l g a r i s p o l t o r a z k u i 
[ f o r p o l t a r a t s k y i ] , E m b e r i z a l e u c o c e p h a -
los , T u r d u s a t r o g u l a r i s , P r u n e l l a a t r o g u -
l a r i s ; Tadzh i k i s t an } .—Dav ie s, J . В . , 1958a, 
4 1 - 4 2 , 43 , f i g . 7 (Co rvus m o n e d u l a ; S i l -
wood P a r k , B e r k s h i r e ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . 
F . , 1946g, 38, 39, 40, 41 , 66, 67, 71, 7 2 ( M u s -
c i c a p a ( H e d y m e l a ) a t r i c a p i l l a ; R u s s i e 
O c c i d e n t a l e , C o r v u s f r u g i l e g u s ; C r i m é e , 
M o n e d u l a t u r r i u m ( = C o r v u s m o n e d u l a ) ; 
M o s c o u , P a s s e r m o n t a n u s ; T a s c h k e n t , 
T u r d u s ( M e r u l a ) m e r u l a ; M a c e d o i n e , D e n -
d r o c o p u s s y r i a c u s ; E r i v a n , F r i n g i l l a coe-
l e b s ; E r i v a n , M e r u l a m e r u l a ; V a r s o v i e , 
M a c é d o i n e ) , M u s c i c a p a h y p o l e u c a = F i c e -
du la h y p o l e u c a = H e d y m e l a a t r i c a p i l l a ; 
Russe O c c i d e n t a l e , P a s s e r d o m e s t i c u s ; 
R i o de J a n e i r o , B r é s i l , M i l i a r i a europaea; 
G i s s a r , Iduna (=Hypo la i s ) sp. ; K o u r g a n -
T u b é , P a s t o r r o s e u s ; S a r a i - K a m a r , P h a -
s ianus c h r y s o m e l a s b i a n c h i i ; T o g o u l , 
G a r r u l u s g l a n d a r i u s j a p o n i c u s ; Japon , 
Co loeus m o n e d u l a ) . - - D u b i n i n a , M . N . ; & 
K u l a k o v a , A . P . , 1960a, 348, 349, f i g . 2 
( A c r o c e p h a l u s a r u n d i n a c e u s ; u r e t e r ; V o l -
ga D e l t a ) . - - E j s m o n t , L. , 1931b, 531 
( P l a n e s t i c u s m e r u l i ) . - - G a g a r i n , V . G . ; 
A b l a s o v , Ν . Α . ; & C h i b i c h e n k o , N . T . , 
1957a, 114 (Tu rdus r u f i c o l l i s ; s o u t h e r n 
K i r g i z i i a ) . —Gned ina , M . P . ; & Po tekh ina , 
L . F . , 1950a, 81 , 8 2 ( T u r d u s m e r u l a i n t e r -
m e d i u s ¡ K i r g i z i a ) . - - G u s h a n s k a i a , L . Κ . , 
1952a, 185(Phas ianus c o l c h i c u s b i a n c h i i ; 
SSSR). - - G v o z d e ν , E . V . , 1955b, 57(P. c o l -
c h i c u s m o n g o l i c u s ; A l m a - A t i n s k O b l a s t ) ; 
1955a, 6 8 ( L y r u r u s t e t r i x m o n g o l i c u s ; 
K a z a k h s t a n ) ; 1956b, 64, 7 1 ( A l e c t o r i s g ra e -
c a ; s o u t h e a s t e r n K a z a k h s t a n ) ; 1957b, 157-
158, 163, 1 6 5 ( P e r d i x p e r d i x ; k i d n e y ; A k s u -
D j a b a g l i , Kazakhstan) ;1958b, 125, 127, 128, 
129(Phas ianus c o l c h i c u s , A l e c t o r i s g rae -
c a , P e r d i x p e r d i x t e t e r e v i n y k h p t i t s 
[ T e t r a o n i d a e ] ; K a z a k h s t a n ) . - - I s a i c h i k o v , 
I . Μ . , 1927p, 123 ( C o r v u s f r u g i l e g u s ; C r i -
m e a ) . — K a l a n t a r i a n , E . , 1924c, 74, 7 5 , f i g . 
(Dend rocopus s y r i a c u s ; u r e t e r s ; A r m e n i a , 
C o r v u s f r u g i l e g u s ; k i d n e y ; C r i m e a ; M o n e -
du la t u r r i u m ; k i d n e y ; M o s k v a , F r i n g i l l a 
c o e l e b s , P a s s e r m o n t a n u s ) ; 1925a, 255-
256. - - K a s i m o v , G . Β . , 1956c, 9 5 - 9 6 , f i g . 
64 ( L y r u r u s t e t r i x , Pha s i anu s c o l c h i c u s  
b ianch i i ;SSSR) . — K u r a s h v i l i , В . E . , 1941a, 
86, 91. 9 5 ( P a s s e r p a s s e r [ ? f o r P . d o m . ] ; 
u r e t e r ; G e o r g i a n SSR); 1957a, 3 3 - 3 4 , f i g . 
6 (P . d . d o m e s t i c a ; u r i n a r y cana ls of k i d -
n e y s ; G e o r g i a n SSR). - - L i n s de A l m e i d a , 
J . , 1935d, 415 -416 ( P a s s e r d o m e s t i c u s ; 
B r a s i l ) . - N e z l o b i n s k i , N . . 1926a, 213-214, 
217. — P e n n e r , L . R . , 1939b, 421, 423, 424. 
— R y § a v £ В . , 1960a , 2 7 4 - 2 7 5 , f i g . 5 ( P a s s e r 
d o m e s t i c u s , T u r d u s m e r u l a , E m b e r i z a 
c i t r i n e l l a ¡ C z e c h o s l o v a k i a ) , —dos San tos , 
V . , 1934a, 203, 205-206,207, 209,210, 211 . 
- - S e m e n o v , V . D . , 1927a, 2 5 l ( H e d y m e l a 
a t r i c a p i l l a , P a s s e r m o n t a n u s ) . —Shche r -
bov ich , I . A . , 1946a, 2 9 6 ( G a r r u l u s b r a n d t i ; 
F a r E a s t ) . - - S h t r o m , Ζ . Κ . , 1935a, 237-
241, 2 5 2 , f i g s . 12-17 ( M i l i a r i a eu ropae a ; 
G i s s a r , I d u n a sp. ; K u r g a n - T i u b e , P a s t o r 
r o s e u s ; S a r a i - K a m a r , P h a s i a n u s c h r y s o -
m e l u s b i a n c h i i ; T o g u l ) ; 1940a, 2 1 6 ( A m m o -
m a n e s d e s e r t i subsp . , M o n t i f r i n g i l l a a l -
p i c o l a p r o s v i r o w i , P y r r h o c o r a x p. b r a -
c h y p u s , O r i o l u s kundoo , P i c a p i ca h e m i -
l e u c o p t e r a ; K i r g h i s i a ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; 
& M a s s i n o , B . G . , 1 9 2 5 a , 4 5 5 , 4 5 6 . - S p a s -
s k i i , A . A . ; & O s h m a r i n , P . G . , 1939a ,46 , 
4 8 - 4 9 , 53, 65, 6 8 , 6 9 (Co loeus m o n e d u l a , 
G a r r u l u s g l a n d a r i u s ; G o r k i i O b l a s t ) . - -
Sp rehn , С . E . W . , 1 9 3 2 c , 2 9 6 , 8 3 7 . - - S u l -
t a n o v , M . A . 1959b], 365( t ian ' s h a n ' s k i i 
k e k l i k [ A l e c t o r i s g r a e c a f a l k i ] , d r o z d -
r i a b i n n i k [ T u r d u s p i l a r i s ] , d r o z d t e m n o -
z o b y i [ d a r k t h r o a t e d t h rush ] ;Uzebek i s tan ) . 
- - T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1951b, 59 -
64 (as syn . of T a n a i s i a z a r u d n y i ) . - - T i -
m o n - D a v i d , J . , 1953a, 2 6 7 - 2 7 0 , 2 8 5 , f i g s . 
14- 15 (p ie ; P r o v e n c e ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 
1941a, 321, 3 2 3 - 3 2 4 , f i g s . 3 - 4 ( G a r r u l u s 
g l a n d a r i u s j a p o n i c u s ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; 
T o y o h a s i , Japan ) . — Zekhnov , M . I . , 1947a, 
134, 140, 141, 142 ( C o r v u s f r u g i l e g u s ) ; 
1949a, 234, 239, 240, 241; 1953a, 54 (Co rvus 
c o r n i x ) . 
T A N A I S I A S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1924e, 8 1, 8 4 - 8 5 , 
8 9 ( m t : T . f e d t s c h e n k o i ) ; 1 9 4 7 a , 115. — Chea-
t u m . E . L . , 1938a, 135(emend. ) ( E u c o t y l i -
dae) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1946g, 2 6 , 3 1 
( E u c o t y l i d a e ) . - - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 
122 .— Isa ich ikov , I . M . , 1926f, 8 9 - 9 0 ( d i a g -
n o s i s ) . — N e z l o b i n s k i , N . , 1926a, 203, 207, 
2 0 8 , 2 0 9 · - - P e n n e r , L . R . , 1 9 3 9 b , 4 2 2 . - -
dos San tos , V . , 1934a, 2 , 3 (key) . — S k r j a -
b i n , К . I . , 1947а , 1 1 5 . - - S p r e h n , С . Ε . W. , 
1932c, 294, 2 9 5 . — T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . 
F . , 1 9 5 1 b , 5 1 - 5 6 . 
spec ies K i n g s t o n , N . ; & F r e e m a n , R . S. , 
1959a, 121, 126 (Bonasa u m b e l l u s ; A l g o n -
qu in P a r k , O n t a r i o , M i c h i g a n ) . 
spec ies T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1951b, 
106, p l . 65 , f i g . 165, p l . 6 7 , f i g . 1 9 0 , p l . 
7 4 , f i g . 2 2 2 ( A r a m i d e s m a n g l e ; B r a s i l ) . 
spec ies T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1951b, 
1 0 7 , p l . 66 , f i g . 167, p l . 67 , f i g . 1 9 1 , p l . 
7 4 , f i g . 223(G e o t h 1 y ρ i s a e q u i n o c t i a l i s  
v e l a t a ; В r a s i l ) . 
spec ies ( B y r d , 1947) T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , 
J . F . , 1951b, 106 ( syn . : T a m e r l a n i a sp. 
B y r d , 1 9 4 7 , p. 16) ( P i p i l o e r y t h r o p h t h a l -
m u s e r y t h r o p h t h a l m u s ; N o r t h C a r o l i n a , 
V i r g i n i a ) . 
spec ies ( B y r d , 1947) T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , 
J . F . , 1951b, 105 ( syn . : T a m e r l a n i a sp. 
B y r d , 1947) (Se iu rus a u r o c a p i l l u s ; V i r -
g i n i a , U . S . A . ) . 
spec ies ( B y r d , 1947) T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , 
J . F . , 1951b, 105- 1 0 6 ( s y n . : T a m e r l a n i a sp. 
B y r d , 1947, p l . 1 6 ) ( C o m p s o t h l y p i s a m e r i -
c a n a ; N o r t h C a r o l i n a , U . S. A . ) . 
a t r a ( N e z l o b i n s k i , 1926) B y r d , E . E . ; & 
D e n t o n , J . F . , 1 9 5 0 a , 3 8 - 3 9 , 4 2 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 4 6 , 
48, 50, 52, p l . 3 , f i g s . 18 -20 (syn . : L e p i d o p -
t e r i a a t r a N e z l o b i n s k y , 1926, L . p l egad i s 
N e z l o b i n s k y , 1926, L . g r a c i o s a N e z l o b i n -
s k y , 1926) ( F ú l i c a a . a m e r i c a n a ; u r i n a r y 
t r a c t ; G e o r g i a , U . S . A . ) . - -Su lgos towska , 
T . , 1 9 6 0 b , 4 8 0 - 4 8 3 , f i g s . 2 - 3 ( F u l i c a a t r a , 
S te rna h i r u n d o ; P o l a n d ) . - - T e i x e i r a de 
F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1 9 5 l b , 6 5 - 6 6 , p l . 7 , f i g . 15 
( F ú l i c a a t r a ; r i n s ; E u r o p e ) , 116(of B y r d 8t 
D e n t o n , 1950 as syn . of T . b y r d e n t o n i ) . — 
Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 789(subg. L e p i d o p -
t e r i a ) . 
b r a g a i (Santos, 1934) B y r d , E. E .; & Denton, 
J . F . , 1 9 5 0 a , 4 0 - 4 1 , 4 2 , 4 3 , 4 5 , 4 6 , 4 7 , 4 8 , 
5 0 , 5 1 , 5 2 , p i . 3 , f i g s . 2 1 - 2 3 ( Q u i s c a l u s q. 
aeneus , L i m n o t h l y p i s s w a i n s o n i , S e i u r u s 
a u r o c a p i l l u s ; U . S . A . ) . - - F r e i t a s , M . G . , 
1957b, 379, 380 ( g a l i n h a s , p o m b o s . p e r u ; 
es tado de M i n a s G é r a i s ) . - - G i o v a n n o n i , 
M . ; & de M e l l o M a l h e i r o . D . , 1952a, 596, 
597 (Co lumba l i v i a domes t i ca ) . — T e i x e i r a 
de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1951b, 7 0 - 7 4 , p l . 9 , f i g s . 
2 0 - 2 2 , p l . 10 , f igs . 2 3 - 2 5 , p l . 11 , f igs . 26 -
28, p l . 1 2 , f i g s . 29-31, p l . 13 , f igs . 32-34, 
p l . 14, f i g s . 3 5 - 3 7 , p l . 15, f i g s . 3 8 - 4 2 , 
p l . 16 , f igs . 43-46, p l . 17 , f igs . 4 7 - 4 9 , p l . 
67 , f i g s . 169-170 , p l . 68, f i g s . 193-194 
( C o l u m b a l i v i a d o m •, G a l l u s g a l l u s d o m , 
M e l e a g r i s g a l l o p a v o d o m . ). - - Y a m a g u t i , 
S. , 1958a, 788(subg. T a m e r l a n i a ) . 
b y r d e n t o n i T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 
1951b, 116-117 (syn . T . a t r a of B y r d & 
D e n t o n , 1950). - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 788 
(subg. T a m e r l a n i a ) ( F ú l i c a a . a m e r i c a n a ; 
U . S . A . ) . 
con fus a T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1951b, 
102 -103 ,p l . 6 1 , f i g s . 152 -154 ,p l . 6 2 , f i g s . 
155-157, p l . 70, f i g s . 204, p l . 71, f i g s . 205-
206 (Ramphas tos toco ; r i n s; B r a s i l ) . - -
Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 788 (subg. T a m e r -
l an i a ) . 
c o r v i ( Y a m a g u t i & Asada, 1942) Y a m a g u t i , 
S . , 1958a, 788(subg. T a m e r l a n i a ) ( C o r v u s 
co rone i n te rpo s i tas ; M a n c h u r i a ) . 
dub ia T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 195 l b , 92-
93, p l . 3 5 , f i g . 90, p l . 6 7 , f i g . 178, p l . 68 , 
f i g . 200 ( T r i n g a m e l a n o l e u c a ; r i m ; R i o de 
J a n e i r o , B r a s i l ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958a, 
788(subg. T a n a i s i a ) . 
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e l l i p t i k a N e z l o b i n s k i , Ν . , 1926a, 2 1 1 - 2 1 2 , 
f i g . 5, p i . l> f ig . 5 ( H y d r o [ c ] h e l i d o n n i g r a ; 
k i d n e y ) . - B a b i d , I . , 1933a, 1 0 5 ( H y d r o c h e -
l i d o n n ig r a ; J u g o s l a v i a ) . - - B y r d . E . E . ; & 
Denton, J . F . , 1950a, 35(as syn . of T . f e d -
schenko i S k r j a b i n , 1924). —Cheatum, E. L . , 
1938a, 137. - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1946g,33-
3 4 , 6 5 , f i g . 1 ( s p e l l e d e l l i p t i c a ) ( H . n i g r a ;  
M a c é d o i n e ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1947a, 116. 
- - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 788(subg. Tana i -
s i a ) ( s p e l l e d e l l i p t i c a ) . 
ex i gua T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1951b, 
90-92, p i . 3 4 , f i g s . 88-89, p i . 67 , f i g . 177, 
p i . 69, f i g . 199 ( T r o g l o d y t e s m . m u s c u -
l u s ; r i m ; R i o de J a n e i r o , B r a s i l ) . — Y a m a -
g u t i , S . , 1958a, 788(subg. T a m e r l a n i a ) . 
f e d t s c h e n k o i S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1924Í, 8 5 - 8 6 , 
87 , f i g . 3 ( H i m a n t o p u s Cand idus , C h e t [ t ] u -
s ia l e u c u r u s , To tanus g l o t t i s , T. och ropus , 
T r i n g a m inu ta , C h r o i c o c e p h a l u s r i d i b u n -
dus , Ste rna a n g l i c a , S • f l u v i a t i l i s , H y d r o -
c h e l i d o n n ig r a , L a r u s canus, R a l l u s aqua-
t i c u s ; u r i n a r y cana ls of k i d n e y s ; T u r k e -
stan) . — A b l a s o v , Ν . Α . ; & C h i b i c h e n k o , N . 
Τ . , 1960a, 154 ( C r e x c r e x , G a l l í n u l a 
c h l o r o p u s , C h a r a d r i u s a l e x a n d r i n u s , 
L a r u s r i d i b u n d u s ; k i d η e у ; K i r g i z i a ) . - -
B e l o p o l ' ska ia, M . M . , 1952c, 1 3 7 ( P h a l a r o -
pus l o b a t u s ; u r e t e r s ; S e m O s t r o v o v ) ; 
1954a, 22 ( C h a r a d r i u s dub ius c u r o n i c u s , 
T r i n g a g l a r e o l a ; Sudzukh insk P r e s e r v e , 
M a r i t i m e P r o v i n c e ) . — B y k h o v s k a i a , I . E . 
( P a v l o v s k a i a ) , [ 1 9 5 4 b ] , 4 4 - 4 5 , 1 0 1 , 1 0 2 , 
103, 105, 1 0 6 , f i g . 31 ( C h a r a d r i u s d u b i u s , 
V a n e l l u s v a n e l l u s , N u m e n i u s a r q u a t a , 
L i m o s a l i m o s a , T r i n g a g l a r e o l a , T . n e b u -
l a r i a , T • s t agna t i l i s , T . to tanus, L a r u s c a -
ch in j n j ans , L . m i n u t u s , L . r i d i b u n d u s , H y -
d r o c h e l i d o n l e u c o p t e r a , H . n i g ra , N y r o c a 
f e r i η a , M o t a c i l l a f l a v a b e e m a , 
P h a l a r o p u s l o b a t u s , S t e r n a h i r u η d q  
w e s t e r n S i b e r i a ) . — B y r d , Ε . E . ; & Denton, 
J . F . , 1 9 5 0 a , 3 5 - 3 7 , 4 2 , 4 5 , 4 6 , 4 7 , 4 8 , 4 9 , 
50, 52, p l . l , f i g s . l - 7 ( s y n . : O h r i d i a pan -
u r i N e z l o b i n s k y , 1926, p. 206, T . e l l i p t i c a 
N e z l o b i n s k y , 1926, p i . 211, Ρ r o s h y s t e r a 
n o s s i t t e n s i s K o r k h a u s , 1930, p. 293, T . 
pe l i dnae Chea tum, 1938, p. 136)(Oxyechus 
y . v o c i f e r u s , C a p e l l a d e l i c a t a , Euphagus 
c a r o l i n u s ; u r i n a r y t r a c t ; U . S. A . ) . — C h e a -
t u m , E . L . , 1938a ,136 , 137(syn. : T . r o s s i -
t e n s i s ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1946g, 31 , 34, 
64, 65, 72 ( L a r u s canus ; R e g i o n du D o n , 
E r o l i a m i n u t a = T r i n g a m i n u t a ; B o u k a r a , 
T u r k e s t a n Russe, T r i n g a ( T o t a n u s ) o c h r o -
pus; Russe o c c i d e n t a l e ; B o u k a r a , T r i n g a 
n e b u l a r i a = T o t a n u s g l o t t i s ; T u r k e s t a n 
R u s s e , To tanus g l o t t i s ; T u r k e s t a n R u s s e , 
R a l l u s a q u a t i c u s ; R e g i o n du D o n , H i m a n -
topus h i m a n t o p u s = H . c a n d i d u s ; T u r k e s t a n 
R u s s e , C h e t t u s i a l e u c u r a ; T u r k e s t a n 
R u s s e , L a r u s ( C h r o i c o c e p h a l u s ) r i d i b u n -
dus ; T s c h e l k a r e t R e g i o n du Don , L a r u s 
( C h r o i c o c e p h a l u s ) r i d i b u n d u s s i b i r i c u s ; 
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O m s k , S i b e r i a , S te rna h i rundo =S. f l u v i a -
t i l i s ; T u r k e s t a n R u s s e , S. a n g l i c a = G e l o -
c h e l i d o n n i l o t i c a ; T u r k e s t a n R u s s e , H y -
d r o c h e l i d o n ( = C h l i d o n i a s ) n i g ra; T ü r k e s tan 
Russe , H i m a n t o p u s h i m a n t o p u s ; T a d j i k i -
stan, C o r v u s co rn i x ) . —Ej s mont , L . , 1931b, 
53 l - 5 4 7 ( syn . : P r o s t h y s te r a r o s s i t t e n s i s ) ; 
193 l e , 25; 193 I f , 7 ( C o r v u s c o r n i x , P l a n e -
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1 9 5 2 b , 4 7 1 - 4 7 2 , f i g . 130 ( F e l i s ca tus do -
m e s t i c u s ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ;SSSR). — W i t e n -
b e r g . G . G . , 1934a ,237 . 
( T A X O R C H I S ) F i s c h o e d e r , F . , 1901a, 373 
( s u b g . o f C l a d o r c h i s ) ( t y p e : s c h i s t o c o t y l e ) ; 
1902a, 3 9 - 4 0 ; 1903h ,498 . - - L o o s s , A . , 
1902m, 836. 
T A X O R C H I S ( F i s c h o e d e r , 1901) S t i l e s , C . 
W. ; & G o l d b e r g e r , J . , 1 9 1 0 a , 6 0 , 6 1 , 169, 
170. - - A r t i g a s , P . de T . ; & P a c h e c o , G . , 
[ 1 9 3 3 a ] , 106, 107, 108 ,109 ( k e y ) . - - F u h r -
m a n n , О . , 1928b ,101 . - - F u k u i , T . , 1 9 2 9 a , 
264, 2 6 9 , 2 7 0 , 3 0 3 , 3 0 5 , 3 0 6 , 3 1 2 , 325 ,326 
( C l a d o r c h i n a e ) . — M a p l e s t o n e , P. A , 1923b, 
158, 166. - - N ä s m a r k , Κ . Ε . , [ 1937а ] , 369, 
3 9 5 , 4 3 4 . - - O z a k i , Y . , 1937b, 2 0 7 ( C l a d o r -
c h i n a e ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1920 ,6 ; 1949a, 
236, 239 .—Sou thwe l l , T . ; & K i r s h n e r . A . , 
1937a, 234, 237 ,241 (as s y n . o f C l a d o r c h i s 
F i s c h o e d e r , 1 9 0 1 ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
192 I d , 3 5 7 ; [ 1 9 2 2 a ] , 153;1934c, 55. 
s c h i s t o c o t y l e ( F i s c h o e d e r , 1901) S t i l e s , C . 
W. ; & G o l d b e r g e r , J . , 1 9 1 0 a , 6 1 , 1 7 0 . - -
F a u s t , E . C . , 1 9 3 5 c , 3 2 3 - 3 3 1 , f i g s . 1 - 6 . -
F u k u i , Τ . , 1923b,444;1929a, 240, 268, 270, 
326, 345 ( D i c o t y l e s t o r q u a t u s ) . - - M a p l e -
s tone , P . A . , 1923b, 166. - - N ä s m a r k , К . 
E . , [ 1 9 3 7 a ] , 406 , 546, p l . 6 , f i g . 1 5 . - -
S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1949а , 2 3 9 - 2 4 0 , f i g . 55 
( D i c o t y l e s t o r q u a t u s ; b l i n d g u t ; B r a z i l ) . — 
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1921d, 357; [ 1922a], 153; 
1922f, 189 ( H y d r o c h o e r u s c a p i b a r a [ s i c ] ; 
1934a, 55, 5 6 , f i g s . 1 9 - 2 0 ( T a y a s s u s t a j a -
c u ? ) ; 1945a, 156 (H. h y d r o c h a e r i s ; P o r t o 
C a b r a i ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; P i n t o , С . F . ; 
& M u n i z , J . , 1927a, 254(H. ca£ iba ra_ ; B ra -
z i l ) . 
T E G U M A E A F u h r m a n n , О . , 1928b, 102, f o r 
T a g u m a e a . 
T E L E G A M A T R I X R a m a l i n g a m , Κ . , 1955a, 
209, 210, 211, 217, 2 1 8 ( m t : T . p e l l o n a ) . 
pe l l ona R a m a l i n g a m , Κ . , 1955a, 2 1 2 - 2 1 6 , 
218, f i g s . 1 - 4 , p i . 23 , f i g s . Α - C ( I l i s h a 
( P e l l o n a ) i n d i c a ; g i l l s ; M a d r a s ) . 
T E L O G A S T E R M a c F a r l a n e , W. V . , 1945a, 
218, 2 1 9 , 2 2 1 , 2 2 2 , 2 2 4 , 2 2 5 , 2 2 8 , 2 2 9 ( m t : 
Τ . o p i s t h o r c h i s ) ( C r y p t o g o n i m i d a e ) . 
o p i s t h o r c h i s M a c F a r l a n e , W. V . , 1945a, 
2 1 8 - 2 3 0 , p i . 1 4 , f i g s . 1 - 6 , p i . 1 5 , f i g s . 1 -
10, p i . 16, f i g s . 1 - 9 ( A n g u i l l a d i e f f enb a -
c h i i , A . a u s t r a l i s s c h m i d t i i ; i n t e s t i n e ; 
G o b i o m o r p h u s s pp. , P h i l y p n o d o n s ρ ρ . , 
G a l a x i a s b r e v i p e n n i s , G.at tenuatus, Sa lmo 
f a r i o; m u s c l e s , P o t a m o p y r g u s badia, Ρ . 
a n t i p o d u m , P . c o r o l l a ; New Z e a l a n d ) ; 
1951a, 1; 1952a7 3 9 1 - 3 9 7 . - D u n a g a n , T . 
T . , 1960a, 46 ( c e r c a r i a e j ( k e y ) . - - M a n t e r , 
H . W. , 1954b, 476 , 532 ( A n g u i l l a d i e f f e n -
b a c h i i j W e l l i n g ton ) . 
T E L O G A S T E R I N A E Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 
241 ( A c a n t h o s t o m i d a e ) . 
( T E L O G O N E L L A ) M e h r a . H . R . ; & N e g i , P . 
S . , 1928a, 98, 99, 101 ( i n c l u d e s : P l e u r o -
genes l o b a t u s , P . c l a v i g e r ) . — S r i v a s t a v a , 
H . D . , 1934b, 2 5 0 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1930f , 63. 
T E L O L E C I T H I N A E Y a m a g u t i . S . , 1958a, 75 -
76 ( M o n o r c h i i d a e ) ( i nc ludes T e l o l e c i t h u s 
L l o y d &t G u b e r l e t , 1932, D i p l o m o n o r c h i s 
H o p k i n s , 1941). 
T E L O L E C I T H U S L l o y d , L . С . ; & G u b e r l e t , 
J . E . , 1932a, 234 ( t o d : T . p u g e t e n s i s ) . - -
H o p k i n s , S . H . , 1941b, 3 9 8 ( M o n o r c h i i d a e ) . 
- - S o b o l e v , A . A . , 1955a, 350, 355. 
puge tens is L l o y d , L . C . ; & G u b e r l e t , J . E . , 
1932a, 2 3 4 - 2 3 7 , 238, 2 3 9 , f i g . 1 ( C y m a t o -
g a s t e r a g g r e g a t u s ; i n t e s t i n e ; S a n J u a n I s -
l a n d s , Puge t Sound) . — L l o y d , L . С . , 1938a, 
104, 123, 124. - - M c F a r l a n e , S. H . , 1936a, 
340, 3 4 5 , f i g . 2d, g (С . a g g r e g a t u s ; D e p a r -
t u r e B a y , B . C . ) . - - S o b o l e v , A . A . , 1955a, 
3 5 5 - 3 5 9 , f i g . 105. 
t r o p i c u s M a n t e r , H . W. , 1940a, 326, 406 -
4 0 7 , 4 8 4 , 485 , p l . 44 , f i g s . 9 2 - 9 4 (Se la r 
c r u m e n o p h t h a l m u s ; i n te s t i ne ; B a h i a H o n -
da , P a n a m a ) .—Sobolev , Α . Α . , 1955a ,359 -
3 6 0 , f i g . 106. 
T E L O P O R I A F u k u i , T . , 1933a, 332 - 333 
(=Op i s thopo rus ) ( t o d : T . a s p i d o n e c t e s ) . - -
R u i z , J . Μ . , 1946a, 254, 281, 297 (key) . - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1955d, 1 8 9 - 1 9 0 ( P r o n o c e -
pha l i dae , T e l o p o r i n a e ) . — S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 
1934d, 218 -220 ( P r o n o c e p h a l i d a e , T e l o -
p o r i i n a e ) . 
asp idonec tes ( M a c C a l l u m , 1917) F u k u i , T . , 
1933a, 333 (s y n . : P a r a m p h i s t o m u m a s -
p i donec tes ) . - - H u g h e s , R . С . ; H i g g i n b o t h -
a m , J . W . ; & C l a r y , J . W . , 1921a, 43; 
1942a, 116 ( T r i o n y x f e r o x , T . s p i n í f e r a ;  
U n i t e d S ta tes ) . - - R u i z , J . M . , 1946a, 297-
298, p l . , f i g . 6 9 ( A m y d a fe rox , A . s p i n i f e r a ; 
o v i d u c t & i n t e s t i n e j U n i t e d S t a t e s ) . — S k r -
j a b i n , K . I . , 1955d, 1 9 0 - 1 9 4 , f i g . 55 ( T r i -
onyx asp idonec tes f e r o x , A m y d a f e r o x , 
A . s p i n i f e r a ; o v i d u c t & i n t e s t i n e ; U n i t e d 
S ta tes ) . - - S t u n k a r d , H . W. , 1934d, 219. 
T E L O P O R I D A E F u k u i , Τ . , 1933a, 332 ( fo r 
O p i s t h o p o r i d a e ) . — S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 1934d, 
219(as syn . of P r o n o c e p h a l i d a e ) . 
T E L O P O R I I N A E S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 1934d,219 
(syn . ¡ O p i s t h o p o r i n a e ) . — C a b a l l e r o у С . , 
Ε . , 1942g, 81 ( P r o n o c e p h a l i d a e ) . - - R u i z , 
J . M . , 1944a, 224, 227(as syn . of P r o n o -
cepha l i nae Looss ,1899 e m e n d . ) . — Y a m a -
g u t i . S . , 1 9 5 8 a , 5 0 8 . 
T E L O P O R I N A E (S tunka rd , 1934) S k r j a b i n , 
К . I . , 1955d, 186, 189 ( s y n . : T e l o p o r i d a e 
F u k u i , 1933 ,Op is thopo r i nae P r i c e , 1931). 
T E L O R C H I D A E S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 1924b, 109, 
112. - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1929e, 117, 118. 
- - F u h r m a n n , О . , 1928b, 1 2 6 . - - O d h n e r , 
Τ . , 1926 ,5 . - - P o c h e , F . , 1926b,170 ( i n -
c ludes A u r i d i s t o m u m S t a f f o r d ,  P t e r y g o -
t o m a s c h a l o s S t u n k a r d , C a l ycodes L o o s s , 
Rhy t i dodes Looss , T e l o r c h i s Luehe, P r o -
tenes B a r k . C o v . , O r c h i d a s m a L o o s s ) . — 
S i n i t s i n , D . F . , 193 l e , 808, 810. 
T E L O R C H I I D A E ( S t u n k a r d 1924) Do l l f us , R . 
P . F . , 1925b, 288. — B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sprehn, 
С . Е . W. , 1928a ,2 . - - M e h r a . H . R . , 1937a, 
464(as syn . of T e l o r c h i i n a e L o o s s , 1899). 
- - O d e n i n g , Κ . , 1959a, 450 . 
T E L O R C H I I N A E L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 5 6 9 . - -
B r a u n . M . G . C . C . , 1901b, 20. - - B y r d , E . 
E . ; & D e n t o n , J . F . , 1938a, 396, 3 9 7 ( R e n i -
f e r i d a e ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1925b, 288; 
1929e, 116, 117 ,118 ; 1930b, 143. - - L u e h e , 
M . F . L . , 1909b, 42 , 5 0 - 5 1 . — M e h r a , H . R . , 
1937a, 4 5 9 , 4 6 4 - 4 6 5 ( L e p o d e r m a t i d a e ) . - -
M e h r a . H . R . ; & B o k h a r i , Μ . Α . , 1932a, 
4 7 - 6 2 . - - P e r k i n s , M . . 1 9 2 8 a , 3 3 6 - 3 5 6 . - -
W a r d , Η . Β . , 1918a ,393 . 
T E L O R C H I N A E S t u n k a r d , H . W. , 1923f, 214. 
- - M c M u l l e n , D . В . , 1935d, 2 1 7 - 2 1 9 . - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1919b, 183-187 . 
T E L O R C H I S L o o s s , A . , 1899b, 5 6 6 - 5 6 9 , 614 
( t o d : l i n s t o w i = ? a c u l e a t u s ) ; 1900, 6 - 8 . - -
B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1900b, 234. — C h a t t e r -
j i , P . N . , [ 1 9 4 9 b ] , 7 - 1 0 . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . 
F . , [ 1 9 3 7 c ] , 493 , 4 9 4 , 4 9 5 , 4 9 6 , 4 9 7 , f i g . 
6 1 A . - - P e r k i n s , Μ . , 1928a, 336, 337, 343. 
l i n s t o w i ( S t o s s i c h , 1890) L o o s s , Α . , 1899b , 
566 ( type of T e l o r c h i s L o o s s no t L u e h e ) . 
- - B a r k e r , F . D . ; & C o v e y , G. W . , [ 191 l b ] , 
16, 18, 19. - - B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1901b, 14 
(as syn . of a c u l e a t u s ) . — D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1 9 2 9 e , 2 9 , 3 0 , 3 2 , 119, 124. - - L u e h e , M . F . 
L . , 1900aa, 566(to С е r c o r c h i s ) ) . — P e r k i n s , 
Μ . , 1928a, 3 3 7 . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1924b, 
38; 1925d, 287, 289 (as syn . of T . a c u l e a -
t us ) . - - S t o s s i c h , M . , 1904, 3, 4 . - - W h a r -
t on , G . W. , 1940a, 507(as syn . of T . c o r -
t i ) . 
T E L O R C H I S L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1899k, 529, 530 
( t o d : T . c l a v a ) ; 1900aa, 556, 566; 190 ln, 488 . 
- - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , С . E . W. , 1928b, 
2. - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1900f , 390; 1 9 0 l b , 
13, 14, 1 7 , 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 6 , 3 0 , 3 4 ; 1 9 0 1 i , 5 6 , 
58. - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1925b ,288 ; 1929e, 
2 9 - 5 4 , 1 1 6 - 1 3 2 . - - F u h r m a n n , О . , 1928b, 
113, 1 2 6 . - - G o l d b e r g e r , J . , 1 9 1 1 b , 3 6 - 4 7 . 
- - H a r w o o d , P . D . , 1932b, 2 6 . — L o o s s , A . , 
1901b,207; 1 9 0 2 m , 8 2 4 , 8 3 1 , 8 3 2 , 8 3 4 , 8 3 9 . 
- M a c C a l l u m , G . Α . , [1919b] , 7 7 - 9 8 ; 1920c, 
77 -98 ; 1921c, 197. - - M e h r a . H . R . , 1937a, 
465 ( T e l o r c h i i n a e ) ( k e y ) . - - M e h r a , H . R . ; 
& B o k h a r i , Μ . A . , 1932a, 4 8 , 5 2 , 5 3 , 5 5 . - -
O d h n e r , Τ . , 1926, 6 . - P e r k i n s , Μ . , 1928a, 
3 3 7 , 3 3 9 , 3 4 1 - 3 4 2 , 343, 352. - - P o c h e , F . , 
1926b, 1 7 0 ( T e l o r c h i d a e ) . - - P r a t t , H . S. , 
1 9 0 2 a , 8 8 8 , 8 9 5 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1 9 2 4 b „ 
3 8 - 4 0 . - - S t u n k a r d , H . W. , [ 1916a ] ,57 -66 . 
- - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1920o, 1 8 3 , 1 8 4 . - -
W a r d . H . B . , 1 9 1 8 a , 3 9 4 . - W h a r t o n , G . W . , 
1 9 4 0 a , 4 9 7 - 5 1 8 . 
spec ies ( D i s t o m a sp. H e y m a n n , 1905) 
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D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1929e, 1 1 9 ( D e r m a t e m y s 
m a w i ) . - -Hughe s , R . С . ; H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . 
W. ; & C l a r y , J . W. , 194 l a , 41; 1942a, 127 
( syn . ¡ D i s t o m a sp. H e y m a n n , C e r c o r c h i s 
sp . (Heymann) P e r k i n s , 1928)). 
spec ies ( i m m a t u r e ) G u i l f o r d , H . G . , 1959a, 
123 (Che lyd ra s e r p e n t i n a ; W i s c o n s i n ) , 
spec ies ( C e r c o r c h i s ) H e y m a n n , G. , 1905a, 
94 ( D e r m a t e m y s m a v i i ) , 
spec ies R a u s c h , R . , 1947b, 4 3 8 , 4 3 9 ( C h r y -
s e m y s b e l i l i m a r g i n a t a , T e r r a p e n e c a r o -
l i n a ; O h i o ) . 
spec ies S i n i t s i n , D . F . , 193 l e , 809 -811 , f i g . . 
5 (Gas t rodon ta l i g e r a ) . — D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1935a, 2 6 0 ( = C e r c a r i a g a s t r o d о η t a e -
l i g e rae n o m . p r o v i s ) . 
acu lea tus (von L i n s t o w , 1879) B r a u n , M . G . 
С . С . , 1901b, 14-17 (as syn . of D i s t o m a 
l i n s t o w i S t o s s i c h ) , 19, f i g . 4 . - - B a r k e r , 
F . D . ; & C o v e y , G . W. , [ 1 9 1 1 b ] , 20 . - -
C a b a l l e r o y С . , Ε . ; & B r e n e s M . , R . R . , 
[ 1 9 5 8 a ] , 2 2 7 - 2 3 1 (as syn . of T . p s e u d o -
a c u l e a t u s ) . - - C h a n d l e r , A . C . , 1923f, 4 
(Tes tudo ; E u r o p e ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1924d,268 ; 1929e ,31 , 3 2 , 4 1 ; 1929e, 124, 
128 (Tes tudo g r a e c a , T r o p i d o n o t u s g r a -
h a m i ) . - - M c K n i g h t , T . J . , 1959a, 1106 
( C h e l y d r a serpent in a;L iake T e x o m a , Ok la -
h o m a ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1925b, 289 (syn . : 
T . l i n s t o w i ) . — S t o s s i c h , M . , 1904e, 4 , 5 , 6 , 
8 (Tes tudo g r a e c a ; A l b a n i a ) . - - S t u n k a r d , 
H . W . , [ 1 9 1 6 a ] , 65, p l . l . f i g . 5 ( T r o p i d o n o -
tus g r a h a m i ; i n t e s t i n e ) . — W h a r t o n , G . W. , 
1940a, 505-506 (syn . ¡ M o n o s t o m u m a c u -
l e a t u m von L i n s t o w , 1 8 7 9 ; D i s t o m u m l i n -
s t o w i S toss ich , 1890, C e r c o r c h i s l i n s t o w i  
(von L i n s t o w , 1879) P e r k i n s , 1928) ( T e T ^ 
tudo g r a e c a ; E u r o p e & A s i a m i n o r ) . 
anacondae ( M a c C a l l u m , 1921) P e r k i n s , M . , 
1928a, 352. - - W h a r t o n , G . W. , 1940a, 506 
(as syn . of T . c l a v a ) . 
angus tus (Staf ford,  1900) Sta f ford ,  J . , 1905a, 
690 ( s p e l l e d augus tus ) ( C h r y s e m y s p i c t a ; 
Canada) . — B a r k e r , F . D . ; & C o v e y , G . W . , 
[ 1 9 1 1 b ] , 1 9 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1929e, 3 l ( s u b g . P r o t e n e s ) . — M a c C a l l u m , 
G. W . , 1921c, 1 6 3 - 1 6 5 , f i g . 8 1 . - W h a r t o n , 
G. W. , 1940a, 507 (of M a c C a l l u m , 1921 as 
syn . of T . c o r t i ) . - - W o l f , H . T . , 1908a, 
147. 
a r r e c t u s ( D u j a r d i n of M o l i n , 1859) S toss ich , 
Μ . , 1904, 9 ( P o d a r e i s m u r a l i s ; I t a l y ) . - -
D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1929e, 3 1, 34. - H u g h e s , 
R . C . ; H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W. ; & C l a r y , J . 
W. , 1942a, 125 (as syn . of C e r c o l e c i t h o s 
m o l i n i ) . - P e r k i n s , Μ . , 1 9 2 8 a , 3 3 7 . - -
W h a r t o n , G . W . , 1940a, 5 0 6 ( L a c e r t a m u r -
a l i s ; E u r o p e ) . 
as su la ( D u j a r d i n , 1845) S h a r p i l o , V . P . , 
1959c, 60 ( s y n . : C e r c o r c h i s n e m a t o i d e s  
( M ü h l . , 1893), C . e r c o l a n i i M o n t i c e l l i , 
1893 ) (V ipe ra b e r u s . V . u r s i n i ; i n t e s t i n e ; 
U k r a i n e ) . - - O d e n i n g , Κ . , 1960f, 3 3 6 - 3 4 2 , 
f i g s . l - 2 ( e x c r e t o r y s y s t e m ) (N a t r i χ η . 
n a t r i x ; s t t d w e s t e n s v o n B e r l i n ) . 
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a t tenua tus G o l d b e r g e r , J . , 1911b, 3 8 - 4 3 , f i g . 
19(subg. C e r c o r c h i s ) ( C h r y s e m y s m a r -
g i na ta ; s t o m a c h ; I n d i a n a ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . 
F . , 1929e, 120. - - H u g h e s , R . C . ; H i g g i n -
b o t h a m , J . W. ; & C l a r y , J . W . , 1941a,41 ; 
1942a, 126 (C. p i c t a ; N o r t h A m e r i c a ) . - -
G u i l f o r d , H . G . , 1959a, 1 2 2 ( C . £ i c t a ; W i s -
c o n s i n ) . - - M c K n i g h t , T . J . , 1959a, 1106 
( C h e l y d r a s e r p e n t i n a ; L a k e T e x o m a , O k -
l a h o m a ) . - - R a u s c h , R . , 1947b, 4 3 8 , 4 3 9 
( C h r y s e m y s b e l i l i m a r g i n a t a , C h e l y d r a 
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1959a, 1106 ( P s e u d e m y s s c r i p t a e legans, 
K i n o s t e r n o n s u b r u b r u m ; L a k e Texoma, 
O k l a h o m a ) . - - R a u s c h , R . , 1947b, 438, 439 
( E m y s b l a n d i n g i i ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; Ohio). 
- - W a r d , H . В . , 1918a, 394, f i g . 6 8 2 . -
W h a r t o n , G. W. , 1940a, 501, 504, 509, 510, 
512(syn . C e r c o r c h i s b a i r d i i H a r w o o d , 
1932). - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1933g, 77. 
m e g a c o t y l e ( F u k u i & O g a t a , 1933) Y a m a -
g u t i , S . , 1958a, 459 ( C l e m m y s j a p ó n i c a ; 
Japan) . 
m e m b r a n a c e u s (Caba l lé ro, 1940) Y a m a g u t i , 
S . , 1958a, 4 5 9 ( C h r y s e m y s o rna ta ;Mex ico ) . 
n e c t u r i ( P e r k i n s , 1928) W h a r t o n . G . W . , 
1940a, 505, 513 (Nec tu rus m a c u l a t u s ; N o r t h 
A m e r i c a ) . 
n e m a t o i d e s ( M u e h l i n g , 1898) [ L u e h e . M . F . 
L . , 1899k, 529] B r a u n , M . G. C . C . , 1901b, 
1 6 . - - B a r k e r , F . D . ; & C o v e y , G. W. , 
1911a, 17, 20. - - C h a n d l e r , A . C . , 1923f, 4 
( T r o p i d o n o t u s n a t r i x ; E u r o p e ) . - - D o l l f u s , 
R . P . F . , 1929e, 3 1 , 4 2 , 4 3 , 126. - L o o s s , 
A . , 1 8 9 9 b , 5 6 7 . - - O d h n e r , T . , 1900b, 17. 
- - P e r k i n s , M . , 1928a, 3 3 7 . - - S h t r o m , Z . 
Κ . , 1940a, 197,216 ( N a t r i x t e s s e l l a t a ; 
K i r g h i s i a ) . — S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1924b, 37, 39, 
F r e n c h s u m m a r y , p. 13; 1925d, 285, 287, 
288. —Stoss i ch , M . , 1904, 4 , 6 (syn . :T .e_ r -
c o l a n i i ) ( T r o p i d o n o t u s n a t r i x ; Ge rmany ) . 
— T i m o n - D a v i d , J . , 1943b, 75, 76 (T . na t r i x ;  
L a C a m a r g u e ) . - - W h a r t o n , G. W. , 1940a, 
512 (as syn . of T . e r c o l a n i i ) . - - W i e c z o r -
o w s k i , E . , 1939a, 395, 397, 3 9 8 ( C h r y s e m y s 
m a r g i n a t a o r C . e l e g a n s ; W i s c o n s i n ) . 
p a l l i d u s M a c C a l l u m , G . A . , [ l 9 1 9 b ] , 8 2 , f i g . 
38(Che lopus i n s c u l p t u s ; i n t e s t i n e ;New 
Y o r k A q u a r i u m ) . - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1929e, 122. - - W h a r t o n , G. W. , 1940a, 507 
(as syn . of T . c o r t i ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 
1933b ,79 . 
p a n a m e n s i s C a b a l l e r o у С . , E . ; Z e r e c e r o 
y D . , M . С . ; & G r o c o t t , R . G. , [ 1 9 5 7 a ] , 
4 2 5 - 4 2 9 , f i g s . 7 - 8 ( K i n o s t e r n o n panamen-
s i s ; i n t e s t i n e ; E l V a l l e , P a n a m a ) . 
pa rvu s B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1901b, 19 -20 , 
f i g . 3 (Tes tudo o r b i c u l a r i s ¡V ienna M u s . ) . 
- D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1929e, 31, 123(Cis tudo 
eu ropae a ) . - - H e y m a n n , G . , 1905a, 95 (to 
( C e r c o r c h i s ) ) . - - M e h r a . H . R . , 1937a, 454 
(to P a r a c e r c h o r c h i s ) . - - M e h r a , H . R . ; & 
B o k h a r i . M . A . , 1932a, 4 8 ( s p e l l e d p a r m s ) 
(to P a r a c e r c h o r c h i s ) . — R u s z k o w s k i , J . 
S. , 1925c, 175, 185 ( E m y s o r b i c u l a r i s ) ; 
1926a, 328; 1926b, 175, 185(E. o r b i c u l a r i s ; 
i n t e s t i n e ; P o l o g n e ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 
1 9 2 4 b , 3 8 , 3 9 , 4 0 ; 1 9 2 5 d , 2 8 7 , 2 8 9 . - - S t o s -
s ich . M . , 1904, 9 ( C i s t u d o l u t a r i a ) . - - W h a r -
t o n . G . W . , 1940a, 504 , 5 1 3 ( E . o r b i c u l a r i s ; 
E u r o p e . A s i a M i n o r , N o r the r n A f r i c a ) . 
p a t o n i a n u s ( C a b a l l e r o , 1935) W h a r t o n , G . 
W. , 1940a, 504 , 5 1 3 ( D e r m o p h i s m e x i c a n -
u s ; C e n t r a l A m e r i c a ) . 
p ë î ï u c i d u s ( M e h r a & B o k h a r i , 1932) W h a r -
ton, G . W . , 1940a, 504, 507, 512 , 5 1 3 ( K a c h u -
ga d h o n g o k a ; I n d i a ) . 
p l e r o t i c u s ( B r a u n , 1899) B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 
1901b, 1 7 - 1 8 , f i g . 5 . - - B a r k e r , F . D . ; & 
C o v e y , G . W . , [ 1 9 l i b ] , 19, 20 , 21 . - - D o l l -
f u s , R . P . F . , 1929e, 31 , 52 , 1 2 5 . - - H e y -
m a n n , G . , 1905a, 95( to ( C e r c h o r c h i s ) ) . - -
S t o s s i c h , M . , 1 9 0 4 , 9 ( t e s t u g g i n i [ t u r t l e s ] 
d ' a c q u a d o l c e ; B r a z i l ) . - - W h a r t o n , G . W. , 
1940a, 504 , 5 1 3 ( t u r t l e , Sou th A m e r i c a ) . 
p o i r i e r i (S toss ich , 1895) O d h n e r , T . , 1902e, 
3 1 . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1929e, 31, 122 
( C i s t u d o e u r o p a e a ) . — P e r k i n s , M . , 1928a, 
337 . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1924b, 3 8 , 3 9 , 4 0 , 
F r e n c h s u m m a r y , p . 13; 1925d, 288 , 289 . 
- - W h a r t o n , G . W . , 1940a, 505 , 5 1 3 - 5 1 4 
( s y n . : D i s t o m u m g e l a t i n o s u m P o i r i e r , 
1886 пес R u d o l p h i , 1819) ( E m y s o r b i c u -
l a r i s j E u r o p e , A s i a M i n o r , n o r t h e r n A f r i -
ca), 515(o f S toss i ch ,1904 пес 1895 as s y n . 
o f T . s t o s s i c h i G o l d b e r g e r , 1911) . 
p s e u d o a c u l e a t u s D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1929e, 
33(n. n. f o r T e l o r c h i s a c u l e a t u s f t - m e r i c a n 
f o r m ) ) . - - C a b a l l e r o у С . , E . ; & B r e n e s 
M . , R . R . , [ 1 9 5 8 a ] , 2 2 7 - 2 3 1 , f i g . 5 , p l . , 
f i g . 6 ( s y n . : T . a c u l e a t u s de S t u n k a r d , 
1915 пес L i n s t o w , 1 8 7 9 ) ( K i n o s t e r n o n c r u -
e n t a t u m ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; C o s t a R i c a ) . - -
H u g h e s , R . C . ; H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W . ; & 
C l a r y , J . W . , 1 9 4 1 a , 3 8 ; 1 9 4 2 a , 1 2 7 ( N a t r i x 
g r a h a m i i ; N o r t h A m e r i c a ) . - - W h a r t o n , G . 
W . , 1940a, 5 0 4 , 5 1 3 , 514 ( T r o p i d o n o t u s 
g r a h a m i ; N o r t h A m e r i c a ) . 
r a p i d u l u s Dobb in , J . E . , 1 9 5 7 b , 509 -511 , f i g s . 
l - 3 ( K i n o s t e r n o n s . s c o r p i o i d e s ; s m a l l in— 
t e s t i n e ; P e r n a m b u c o , B r a s i l ) . 
r e e l f o o t i ( P a r k e r , 1941) H e r r e r a R o s a l e s , 
E . , 1951a, 5 1 - 5 4 , f i g . 1 3 ( K i n o s t e r n o n i n -
t e g r u m ; C u a u t l a , M o r . , M e x i c o ) . 
r o b u s t u s G o l d b e r g e r , J . , 1 9 1 1 b , 4 4 - 4 7 , f i g . 
20 ( subg . C e r c o r c h i s ) ( C i s t u d o c a r o l i n a ; 
i n t e s t i n e ; M a r y l a n d ) . — B r i t t , H . G. , 1947a, 
281, 287 , 288 , 289 , 290 , f i g s . 3 1 a - c , 54 
( C i s t u d o c a r o l i n a ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1929e, 120, 124 ( C h r y s e m y s s c r i p t a v a r . 
e l e g a n s , C i s t u d o e u r o p a e a ) ; 1935a, 260 
(ce r c a r i a = C e r e a r i a p o l y g y r a e t h y r o i d e s ) . 
— H e r r e r a R o s a l e s , E . , 195 la , 2 7 - 3 1 , f i g s . 
6 - 7 ( G e o e m y d a a r e o l a t a ; l a r g e i n t e s t i n e ; 
A l v a r a d o , V e r a c r u z , M e x i c o ) . - - H u g h e s , 
R . C . ; H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W . ; & C l a r y , J . 
W. , 194 l a , 42 ; 1942a, 127 ( P s e u d e m y s 
s c r i p t a , S t e r n o t h e r u s o d o r a t u s , T e r r a -
pene c a r o l i n a ; N o r t h A m e r i c a ) . — K r u l l , 
W. H . , 1935d, 6 5 ( L y m n a e a t r a s k i i , P s e u d o -
s u c c i n e a c o l u m b e l l a , H e l i s o m a t r i v o l v i s 
( e x p e r . ) , T e r r a p e n e c a r o l i n a ) ; 1936c, 5 4 -
5 6 ( P h y s a h a l e i ( e x p e r • ) , F o s s a r i a pa rva ) . 
R a u s c h , R . , 1947b, 4 3 9 ( C l e m m y s g u t t a t a ; 
O h i o ) . - - S i n i t s i n , D . Τ . , 1 9 2 9 e , 2 2 2 ( p a r -
t h e n i t a e & c e r c a r i a e w h i c h a p p e a r to be-
l o n g to T . r o b u s t u s i n l i v e r of P o l y g y r a 
t h y r o i d e s ; F o u r M i l e Run, V i r g i n i a ) ; 1 9 3 le , 
8 0 8 - 8 0 9 , 810 , f i g . 4 . - - S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 
[ 1 9 1 6 a ] , 6 5 , f i g . B, p i . l . f i g . 6 ( C h r y s e -
m y s e l e g a n s ) . - - W h a r t o n , G. W . , 1940a, 
501 , 505 , 5 1 1 , 5 1 4 ( T e r r a p e n e m a j o r , T . 
с а г о 1 i η a ; Ν ο r t h A m e r i c a ) ; 194 l b , 8 1 - 8 7 
( f u n c t i o n of r e s p i r a t o r y p i g m e n t s ) . 
r u s z k o w s k i i Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1933b, 79, ? f o r 
g a b e s e n s i s R u s z k o w s k i , 1926. — W h a r t o n , 
G . W . , 1940a, 512(as s y n . o f T . g a b e s e n -
s i s R u s z k o w s k i , 1926) . 
s i n g u l a r i s ( B e n n e t t , 1935) W h a r t o n , G . W. , 
1940a, 504, 511 , 514 ( s y n . : T . r o b u s t u s 
S t u n k a r d , 1915 (пес G o l d b e r g e r , 1911) , 
C e r c o r c h i s s i n g u l a r i s B e n n e t t , 1935) 
( P s e u d e m y s e l e g a n s , P . s c r i p t a , Ρ . t r o o -
s t i , C h e l y d r a s e r p e n t i n a ) . — H e r r e r a R o -
s a l e s , E . , 195 l a , 4 1 - 4 4 , f i g . 1 0 ( G e o e m y d a 
a r e o l a t a ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; A l v a r a d o , V e r a -
c r u z , M e x i c o ) . 
s i r e n i s ( Z e l i f f ,  1937) W h a r t o n , G. W . , 1940a, 
505, 513, 5 1 4 ( S i r e n l a c e r t i n a ; N o r t h A m e > 
i c a ) . 
s o l i v a g u s O d h n e r , Τ . , 1902e, 2 9 - 3 2 , f i g . 2 
( C l e m m y s c a s p i c a ; V o r d e r d a r m ; S ( l d k a u -
k a s i e n ) . — C o i l , W . H . ; & K u n t z , R . Ε . , 
1960a, 3 0 ( C . c a s p i c a r i v u l a t a ; s m a l l i n t e s -
t i n e ; I s t a n b u l , T u r k e y ) . — D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , 
1929e, 121, 123(C. c a s p i c a , C i s t u d o e u r o -
paea) ·— J o y e u x , С . E . ; & G a u d , J . , 1945a, 
115-118, 140 (syn . : T • s o l i v a g u s m o r o c c a -
n u s ) ( C l e m m y s l e p r o s a ; S i d i H a r a z e m , 
M a r o c ) . - - R u s z k o w s k i , J . S. , 1926a, 327 , 
328 , 329 ( E m y s o r b i c u l a r i s ) . - - S h a r p i l o , 
V . P . , 1959a, 372 ( E m y s o r b i c u l a r i s ; i n -
t e s t i n e ; U k r a i n i a n SSR) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 
1924b, 34, 37 -38 , 39 , 4 0 ( C l e m m y s c a s p i c a , 
E m y s o r b i c u l a r i s ; v a l l è e d ' A r a x ) ; 1925d, 
2 8 4 - 2 8 9 , f i g . 2 . - - W h a r t o n , G. W . , 1940a, 
505 , 5 1 4 - 5 1 5 . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1933b, 79. 
s o l i v a g u s m a r o c c a n u s D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1 9 2 9 e , 4 5 - 5 4 , 121, f i g s . 10 -17 ( C l e m m y s 
l e p r o s a ; i n t e s t i n e ; B e n i M e l l a l , M a r o c ) . — 
J o y e u x , С . E . ; & G a u d , J . , 1945a, 116, 118 
(as s y n . of T . s o l i v a g u s O d h n e r , 1902).— 
W h a r t o n , G . W. , 1940a, 515. 
s t e n o n u r a I n g l e s , L . G . , 1930b, 1 0 1 - 1 0 2 , f i g . 
( C l e m m y s m a r m o r a t a ; i n t e s t i n e ; Q a k l a n d , 
C a l i f o r n i a ) . - - B y r d , Ε . Ε . , 1 9 3 6 a , 4 1 5 ( a s 
s y n . of C e r c o r c h i s s t enonu ra ) . — W h a r t o n , 
G . W. , 1940a, 507(as s y n . of T . c o r t i ) . - -
Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1933b, 77. 
s t o s s i c h i G o l d b e r g e r , J . , 1 9 1 l b , 3 8 ( s u b g . 
C e r c o r c h i s ) ( s y n . : T . p o i r i e r i ( S t o s s i c h , 
1895) S t o s s i c h , 1904 n o t D i s t o m u m po i -
r i e r i S t o s s i c h , 1895) ( E m y s o r b i c u l a r i s ; 
i n t e s t i n e ; M o n t i c e l l i C o l l e c t i o n ) . - - D o l l -
f u s , R . P . F . , 1 9 2 9 e , 3 1 , 1 2 3 ; 1 9 2 5 b , 2 8 9 . - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1924b, 3 9 . - - W h a r t o n , G . 
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W . , 1940a, 505, 515(E . o r b i c u l a r i s ; E u r o p e , 
A s i a M i n o r , N o r t h e r n A f r i c a ) . 
s t u n k a r d i C h a n d l e r , A . С . , 1923f , 3 - 4 , p l . 
l , f i g . 2 ( A m p h i u m a m e a n s ; i n t e s t i n e ; 
L o u i s i a n a ) . — D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1929e, 52, 
1 2 8 . - - W h a r t o n , G . W. , 1940a, 505, 510, 
5 1 1 , 5 1 5 ( A m p h i u m a m e a n s , A . t r i d a c t y -
l u m ; N o r t h A m e r i c a ) . 
t h a m n o p h i d i s ( C a b a l l e r o , 1941) B r a v o H . , 
M . , [ 1 9 4 4 b ] , 4 9 1 , 4 9 4 , 4 9 5 , f i g . 3 ( T h a m n o -
ph is a n g u s t i r o s t r i s m e l a n o g a s t e r ; s m a l l 
i n te s t i ne ; L a g o de T e x c o c o , D . F . ) . 
T E L O R H Y N C H U S C r o w c r o f t , P . W. , 1947c, 
108( tod :T . a r r i p i d i s ) . 
a r r i p i d i s C r o w c r o f t ,  P . W . , 1947c, 108- 114, 
f i g s . l - 5 ( A r r i p i s t r u t t a ; i n t e s t i n e ; H o b a r t 
F i s h M a r k e t ) . - - M a n t e r , H . W . , 1954b, 
4 7 5 , 4 8 2 ( A . t r u t t a ; W e l l i n g t o n ) . 
T E L O T R E M A O z a k i , Y . , 1933a, 3 2 9 - 3 3 2 ( m t : 
T . cauda t u m ) (Gy l i auchen idae ) ; 1937a, 159 
( l y m p h s y s t e m ) ; 1937b, 172, 175, 179, 196, 
2 0 8 , 2 1 0 , 2 1 3 , 2 1 9 - 2 2 0 , 2 3 6 ( G y l i a u c h e n i -
nae) . - - M a n t e r , H . W . , 1947a, 2 6 4 ( G y l i a u -
chen idae , G y l i a u c h e n i n a e ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . 
I . , 1949a, 588. - - S o u t h w e l l , T . ; & K i r s h -
ner , A . , 1937a, 235, 2 4 l ( O p i s t h o l e b e t i n a e ) . 
- - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 1 1 8 - 1 1 9 · - -
W i n t e r , Η . A . , 1960b, 343. 
c a u d a t u m O z a k i , Υ . , 1933a, 3 2 9 - 3 3 2 , f i g s . 
l - 2 ( X e s u r u s sca lp r u m ; D a r m ) ; 1934a, 380-
3 8 3 , f i g s . 1 -3 ( l y m p h s y s t e m ) ; 1934b, 82 
( e x c r e t o r y & l y m p h a t i c s y s t e m ) ; 1937a, 
1 2 7 , 1 2 8 , 1 3 2 , 134, 135, 140, 141-146 , 148, 
f i g s . Ι Α , 9, 12-14 (X . s c a l p r u m ; s o u t h e r n 
seas of Japan);1937b, 167, 168, 170, 172, 173, 
175 ,176 , 177, 1 7 8 , 1 7 9 , 1 8 3 , 187, 188 ,196 , 
1 9 7 , 2 0 9 , 2 2 0 - 2 2 1 , f i g s . 2 5 - 2 6 , 3 0 - 3 1 , 3 8 , 
4 4 A , 45 , 5 4 - 5 5 ( X . s c a l p r u m ; K a g o s h i m a & 
H i r o s h i m a , J a p a n ) . — S k r j a b i n , Κ . I . , 1949a, 
588, 593, f i g . 1 4 4 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1934c, 1 1 9 - 1 2 0 . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1934a, 
529. 
T E R A T O T R E M A T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ¡ A r t i g a s , 
P . ; & P e r e i r a , C . , 1928a, 3 5 ( t o d : T . d u b i - 
u m ) . - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1959e, 68, 7 3 ( C a l l o -
d i s t o m a t i d a e ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , [ 1 9 5 4 a ] , 
3 3 ( C a l l o d i s t o m i d a e ) . 
d u b i u m T ra vas sos , L . P . ; A r t i g a s , P . ; & 
P e r e i r a , С . , 1 9 2 8 a , 3 5 , p l . 1 1 , f i g s . 124-
1 2 6 ( C u r i m a t i n a e s p . ; v e s i c . b i l i a r ; B r a z i l ) . 
- - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1959e, 7 3 , f i g . 20. 
T E R A T O T R E M A T I N A E Yamagu t i , S. , 1958a, 
4 9 ( C a l l o d i s t o m i d a e ) . 
T E R G E S T I A S t o s s i c h . M . , 1899c, 11, 16(type 
p r o b a b l y : T . acan thocepha la ) . - - A n g e l , L . 
Μ . , 1 9 6 0 a , 7 5 - 8 6 . - - B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 
1901b, 3 4 . - F u h r m a n n , О . , 1928b, 69, 103. 
— I s a i c h i k o v , I . M . , 1928d, 6 2 . — L a y m a n , E . 
M . ; & B o r o v k o v a , M . M . , 1926a, 3 5 , - -
L o o s s . A . , 1899b, 580. - M a n t e r , H . W. , 
1940a, 4 0 9 ( s y n . : T h e l e d e r a L i n t o n , 1 9 1 0 , 
C i t h a r a M a c C a l l u m , 1917); 1947a, 322 
( F e l l o d i s t o m a t i d a e ) . — O d h n e r , T . , 1911g, 
1 1 0 - 1 1 1 . - P o c h e , F . , 1919a, 314. - P r a t t , 
H . S . , 1 9 0 2 , 8 8 8 , 8 9 8 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & 
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Kova l , V . Ρ . , 1957a, 423 -424 ( t ype :Τ • l a t i -
c o l l i s ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 42 . 
spec ies V l a s e n k o , Р . У . , 1931а , 91 ( T r a -
c h u r u s t r a c h u r u s ; B l a c k Sea) . 
acan thocepha la (S toss i ch , 1887) S t o s s i c h , 
Μ . , 1899c, 16(Belone a c u s ) . - - B a y l i s , H . 
A . , 1939a, 482 (Scomber j ä c o m b r u s j S . D e -
von , B r i t i s h I s l e s ) . - - O d h n e r , T . , 1911g, 
112-114 (Be lone acus ; P a l e r m o , C a r a n x 
t r a c h u r u s ; P a l e r m o , T r i e s t e ) ; 191 I h , 529. 
- - S k r j a k i n , Κ . I . ; & K o v a l , V . P . , 1957a, 
433(Be lone acus e u x i n i , C a r a n x t r a c h u r -
us, S e r i o l a d u m e r i l i i , S c o m b e r s c o m b e r ) . 
- - Y a m a g u t i , S. , [ 1954a] , 26 (Scomber j a -
p o n i с u s ; T o y a m a B a y , A p o g o n l i n e a t u s ; 
P a c i f i c C o a s t , J a p a n ) . 
a c a n t h o g o b i i Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1938c, 2, 9 7 - 9 8 , 
f i g . 53 (Acan thogob ius f l a v i m a n u s ; s m a l l 
i n te s t ine ; L a k e Hamana ) .— S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; 
& K o v a l , V . P . , 1957a, 4 3 3 , f i g . 125. 
acu ta M a n t e r , H . W. , 1947a, 3 2 3 - 3 2 4 , 370, 
3 8 6 , f i g s . 8 9 - 9 0 ( C a r a n x b a r t h o l o m a e i ; i n -
t e s t i n e ; T o r t u g a s , F l o r i d a ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К 
I . ; & K o v a l , V . P . , 1957a, 434, 439, f i g . 
126. 
a g n o s t o m i M a n t e r , H . W. , 1954b, 476 , 525, 
526-527, 563, f i g s . 5 3 - 5 5 ( A g n o s t o m u s fo r -
ste r i ; W e l l i n g t o n ) . - - A n g e l , L . Μ . , 1960a, 
83 .— Skr j ab in , К . I . ; & Kova l , V . P . , 1957a, 
439, f i g . 127 (A . f o r s t e r i ; i n t e s t i n e ; New 
Z e a l a n d ) . 
h a s w e l l i ( D o l l f u s , 1927) D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1927b, 1 1 2 ( M y t i l u s l a t u s ( = M . p l a n u l a t u s ) ; 
New Z e a l a n d ) . 
l a t i c o l l i s ( R u d o l p h i , 1819) S t o s s i c h . M , , 
1899c, 1 5 ( T r a c h u r u s t r a c h u r u s ) . — C h e r -
n y s h e n k o , A . S. , 1955a, 214 ( P o m a t o m u s 
s a l t a t r i x ; i n t e s t i n e ; Odessa B a y ) . - - M a n -
t e r , H · W. , 1 9 4 0 a , 3 2 6 , 3 7 8 , 3 7 9 , 4 0 8 - 4 1 0 , 
446, 4 5 2 ( G y m n o s a r d a a l l e t t e ra t a , G . p e l a -
m i s [ c o r r e c t e d to Eu thynnus a l l e t t e r a t u s 
( = G y m n o s a r d a a l l e t t e r a t a ) by M a n t e r , H . 
W . , 1947a, p. 322] ; T o r t u g a s , F l o r i d a , 
C a r a n x c a b a l l u s ; P o r t C u l e b r a , Cos ta 
R i c a , C a r a n x t r a c h u r u s ; M e d i t e r r a n e a n , 
A u x i s t h a z a r d ; T o r t u g a s , F l o r i d a , T r a -
c h u r u s t r a c h u r u s ; N o r t h Sea, B l a c k Sea, 
Japan , S c o m b e r j a p o n i c u s ; Japan) ; 1940b, 
536 ( C a r a n x c a b a l l u s ¡ P a c i f i c , A u x i s t h a -
z a r d , G y m n o s a r d a a l l e t t e r a t a , G. p e l a -
m i s ; A t l a n t i c ) ; 1947a, 322, 323, 324, 370, 
371 , f i gs . 8 3 - 8 4 ( A u x i s t h a z a r d , T o r t u g a s , 
F l o r i d a , E u t h y n n u s a l l e t te r a t u s ) . —Nico l i , 
W . , 1913d, 1 9 2 - 1 9 3 ( T r a c h u r u s t r a c h u r u s ; 
i n t e s t i n e ; N o r t h Sea); 19 14g, 483 ( T . t r a -
c h u r u s ; E n g l i s h Channe l ) . - - O d h n e r , Τ . , 
191 lg, 111 -113 , f i g s . 5 - 7 ( C a r a n x t r a c h u r -
us ; P a l e r m o , T r i e s t e ) ; 191 l h , 529; 1927, 6. 
— P o g o r e l ' t s e v a , T . P . , 1957a, 15 .—Sidd i -
q i , A . H . ; & C a b l e , R . M . , 1960a, 264, 284, 
338, 3 4 0 , f i g s . 41 - 4 2 ( E u t h y n n u s a l l e t t e r -
a tus , Selene v o m e r , A n c h o v i e l l a epse tus ; 
i n t e s t i n e ; P a r g u e r a , Pun ta A r e n a s , Boque-
r o n B a y & P l a y a M a n i , P u e r t o R i c o ) . - -
S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; & Kova l , V . P . , 1957a,425-
4 3 2 , f i g s . 1 2 3 - 1 2 4 . - - V l a s e n k o , P . V . , 
1 9 3 1 a , 9 1 , 9 2 , 1 0 1 - 1 0 2 , f i g . 7 ( T r a c h u r u s 
t r a c h u r u s ; g u t ; B l a c k Sea).— Y a m a g u t i , S . , 
1934a, 409 (Scomber j a p o n i c u s ; s m a l l i n -
te s t i ne ; T o y a m a Bay ) ; 1938c, 9 6 - 9 7 ( T . t r a -
c h u r u s ; M a i s a k a , S iduoka P r e f e c t u r e ) ; 
1940b, 36, 88 (Apogon l i n e a t u s ; s m a l l i n -
te s t i ne ) ; 195lb, 247, 2 7 l - 2 7 2 ( C a r a n x equu-
l a ; H a m a z i m a , Japan) . 
pëc t i na ta ( L i n t o n , 1905) M a n t e r , H . W. , 
1 9 4 0 a , 4 0 9 , 4 1 0 , 4 5 2 ( B a i r d i e l l a c h r y s u r a , 
T r a c h i n o t u s c a r o l i n u s ; B e a u f o r t ,  N o r t h 
C a r o l i n a , Τ r a c h u r o p s c r u m e n o p h t h a l m u s , 
P r i a c a n t h u s a r e n a t u s ; T o r t u g a s , F l o r i d a ) ; 
1947a, 323, 324, 375, 3 7 8 , f i g s . 8 5 - 8 8 ( A u x -
i s thaza rd , A . r o c h e i ; Woods Ho le , M a s s a -
chuse t t s ) .—Hopk ins , S. H . , 1940a, 282, 283, 
284, f i g s . 3 0 4 ( B a i r d i e l l a c h r y s u r a , C y n o -
s c i o n r e g a l i s, P o m a t o m u s s a l t a t r i x , T r i -
c h i u r u s l e p t u r u s ; B e a u f o r t ) .  - - H u t t o n , R . 
F . ; & S o g a n d a r e s - B e r n a i , F . , 1 9 6 0 a , 289 
( B a i r d i e l l a c h r y s u r a , C a r a n x с r y s о s , 
O l i g o p l i t e s s a u r u s ¡ F l o r i d a ) . — L i n t o n , E . , 
1940a, 4 3 - 4 4 ( A u x i s r oche i ^ i n te s t ine ¡ B u z -
z a r d s B a y , Woods H o l e ) . - - P e a r s e , A . S . , 
1949a, 31 ( C y n o s c i o n r e g a l i s ; i n t e s t i n e ; 
B e a u f o r t ,  N o r t h C a r o l i n a ) . - - S i d d i q i , A . 
H . ; & C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1960a, 264, 2 8 4 - 2 8 5 , 
3 4 0 , f i g . 43 ( C h l o r o s c o m b r u s c h r y s u r u s ; 
i n t e s t i n e ; P l a y a M a n i , P u e r t o R i c o ) . — 
S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & К о v a l , V . P . , 1957a , 
4 4 0 - 4 4 5 , f i g s . 128-128a . - - S o g a n d a r e s -
B e r n a l , F . , 1959b, 101, 102 ( C a r a n x c r y -
sos ; r e c t u m , С . l a t u s ; i n t e s t i n e , С . r u b e r ; 
m i d - i n t e s t ine , Se la r c r u m e n o p h t h a l m u s ;  
m i d i n t e s t i n e ; N . B i m i n i , B r i t i s h W e s t 
I n d i e s ) . — S o g a n d a r e s - B e r n a l , F . ; H u t -
t on , R . F . , 1 9 5 9 c , 6 3 , 6 4 , 6 6 , 6 7 , p l . , f i g s . 
10 -11 ( C a r a n x c r y s o s ; B a y b o r o H a r b o r , 
T a m p a B a y , F l o r i d a ) . 
p r i a c a n t h i ( M a c C a l l u m , 1917) M a n t e r , H . 
W. , 1940a, 409, 4 5 2 . - - S k r j a b i n , Κ . I . ; & 
K o v a l , V . P . , 1957a, 446. - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 
1958a, 43 ( T r i a c a n t h u s [ f o r P r i a ] c r u -
en ta tus ;New Y o r k ) . 
T E R G E S T I I N A E Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1959a ,42 . 
T E R G E S T I N A E S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; & K o v a l , V . 
P . , 1 9 5 7 a , 1 6 8 , 1 6 9 , 4 2 0 , 4 2 3 - 4 4 5 . 
T E S T I F R O N D O S A B h a l e r a o , G. D . , 1924a, 
146 ( tod: T . c r i s t a t a ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 
1947a, 256 ( P s i l o s t o m a t i d a e ) . - - T h a p a r , 
G . S . ; & L a i , Μ . Β . , 1 9 3 5 b , 8 8 , 9 1 - 9 2 , 9 3 
( A l l o c re ad i i dae ) . 
c r i s t a t a B h a l e r a o , G . D . , 1924a, 143-146 , 
p i . 7 (Sus c r i s t a t u s ; i n t e s t i n e ; Rangoon) ; 
1926a, 192, 1 9 4 . - - B a y l i s , Η . Α . , 1929c, 
44. — B h a t t a c h a r j e e , J . , 1937b, 6. - - C h a t -
t e r j i , R . C . , 1938a, 98, 99, 102(as syn . of 
P a r y pho s t o m u m suf r a r t y f e x ) . —Lancas -
t e r , W . E . , 1939a, 5 2 ( p i g ; M a l a y a ) . - - L a n -
c a s t e r , W . E . , 1957a, 152. - - M a l a r i , A . I . , 
1 9 3 7 a , 2 9 7 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1 9 4 7 a , 2 5 6 -
259. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1939b ,301 . 
T E S T I S A C U L U S B h a l e r a o , G. D . , 1927b, 191 
( m t : T . i n d i c u s ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 
466 ( s p e l l e d T e s t i s a c c u l u s ) ( syn . : R e p t i -
l i o t r e m a B a s h k i r o v a ) . 
i n d i c u s B h a l e r o , G . D . , 1927b, 1 9 1 ( U r o m a -
s t i x h a r d w i c k i i ; i n t e s t i n e ; I n d i a ) . - - J a i n , 
G. P . , 1960b, 2, 3(as syn . of A r t y f e c h i n o -
s t o m u m i n d i c u m ) . 
T E T R A C L A D I I D A E C a b l e , R . M . ; C o n n o r , R . 
S.; & B a l l i n g , J . W . , 1960a, 2 1 9 - 2 2 0 ( s y n . : 
D i p l o t r e m a t i d a e C o n n o r , 1957) ( i n c l u d e s : 
T e t r a c l a d i u m , O p i s t h o v a r i u m ) . 
T E T R A C L A D I I N A E Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958a, 724 
(Hete r o p h y i d a e ) . 
T E T R A C L A D I U M K u l a c h k o v a , V . G . , 1954a, 
133( tod :T . s t e r n a e ) . 
s te rna e K u l a c h k o v a , V . G . , 1 9 5 4 a , 1 3 3 - 1 3 4 
(S terna h i r undo ; i n t e s t i n e ; D e l t a of Duna 
R i v e r ) . - - B y k h o v s k a i a . I . E . , [ 1954b ] , 30 , 
31, 1 0 3 , f i g . 17(S. h i r u n d o ; w e s t e r n S i b e r -
i a ) . — S m o g o r z h e v s k a i a , L . A . , 1956a, 256, 
260(S. h i r u n d o ; V a l l e y of D n i e p e r R i v e r ) . 
T E T R Á C L E I D U S M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1 9 3 6 f , 6 0 , 
7 0 ( t o d : T . b a n g h a m i ) ( T e t r a o n c h i n a e ) ; 
1937c, 8 (key ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1938a, 17, 
6 3 ( T e t r a o n c h i n a e , D a c t y l o g y r i d a e ) ; 1955a, 
261, 262 ( i nc luded i n U r o c l e i d u s M u e l l e r , 
1 9 3 4 ) . - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; e t a l . , 1956a, 1 6 3 -
166 ( i n p a r t as syn . of C l e i d o d i s c u s 
M u e l l e r , 1934), 169- 170 ( i n p a r t as syn . 
of U r o c l e i d u s M u e l l e r , 1934). - - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; & H u g h e s , R . C . , 1 9 3 8 a , 3 4 1 - 3 4 2 , 
346, 347 (pa rs as syn . of U r o c l e i d u s 
M u e l l e r , 1 9 3 4 ) . - P r i c e , E . W. , 1937b, 123 
( T e t r a o n c h i n a e ) ; 1937b, 149. - - S e a m s t e r , 
A . , 1 9 3 8 b , 6 0 4 , 6 0 7 . 
spec ies M o o r e , Ε . , 1938a, 251. 
b a n g h a m i M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934f, 6 0 , 6 1 , 6 2 , 
6 3 , 7 0 , p i . 14, f i g s . 3 3 - 3 4 , p i . 15, f i g s . 
4 3 , 4 8 , 5 2 - 5 3 ( M i c r o p t e r u s d o l o m i e u ; g i l l 
f i l a m e n t s , b a r s ¡ L o n d o n , O h i o ) . - - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 166(as syn . of C le i do -
d i s c u s b a n g h a m i ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
Donahue , Μ . Α . , 1944a, 608 (as syn . o f 
C l e i d o d i s c u s b a n g h a m i ) . - - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 
1938b, 605 (as syn . of U r o c l e i d u s bang-
h a m i ) . 
chau tauquaens is M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1938b, 223 , 
229, 232, p i . 2 , f i g s . 10-16 ( A m b l o p l i t e s 
r u p e s t r i s ; Chautauqua L a k e , N . Y . ) . - -
M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 172 (as syn . 
of U r o c l e i d u s chau tauquaens i s ) . —Seam -
s t e r , A . , 1938a, 606(as syn . of U r o c l e i -
dus^ chau tauquaens i s ) . 
T E T R A C O T I L E E r c o l a n i , G. Β . , 1 8 8 1 e , 4 8 -
54;[ 1882a] , 2 8 4 - 2 9 0 ( f o r T e t r a c o t y l e ) . 
T E T R A C O T Y L E de F i l i p p i , F . , [ 1854a ] , 23 
( s p e l l e d t é t r a c o t y l e ) ] ; 1855a, 35 1; [ t s d T . 
t y p i c a ] ; 1855b, l l ; 1 8 5 7 c , 1 5 - 2 1 , 3 2 , p l . 2 , 
f i g s . 2 4 - 3 1 . - - A g a p o v a , Α . I . , 1957a, 124 
( d i s t r i b u t i o n i n r e s e r v o i r s of K a z a k h -
s tan ) . - - B a u e r , О . Ν . , 1954b, 48 , 51, 53 
( f o r m a t i o n of p a r a s i t i c f a u n a of f i s h i n 
new r e s e r v o i r s ) . — B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , 
C . E . W. , 1928a, 3 . - - B r a n d e s , G . P . H . , 
1888a, 13, 14, 15, 41, 51, 52; 1890a, 571, 574, 
5 7 5 , 5 7 7 , 5 7 8 ; 1 8 9 2 b , 5 1 1 . - - B r a u n , M . G. 
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С . С . , 1 8 9 2 а , 6 5 8 , 7 4 4 , 7 9 2 , 7 9 3 , 7 9 4 , 7 9 5 ; 
1893а, 843, 844; 1893b, 187; 1894k, 680, 681, 
682; 1894 1, 166; 1895b, 132, 136; 1900а , 
1680. — C l a p a r è d e , J . L . R . Α . Ε . , 1857a, 
9 9 - 1 0 5 , p l . 8 ; 1 8 5 9 c , 9 2 - 9 6 . - - D i e s i n g , K . 
M . , 1 8 5 5 a , 3 8 1 , 3 8 8 ; 1 8 5 8 e , 3 1 3 , 3 6 5 ( m e n -
t i ons o n l y one f o r m , T . t y ρ i с a ) , 366 . - -
E r c o l a n i , G. В . , 1881e, 4 8 - 5 4 ; [ 1882a] , 284-
290 (spe l l ed T e t r a c o t i l e ) . — F u h r m a n n , О . , 
1928b, 9 1 , 9 5 , 99, 1 2 8 . - - G a m b l e , F . W . , 
1896a, 64 .—Hoy le , W . E . , 1888a, 5 3 9 ( l a r v a 
of H o l o s t o m u m ) . - - J a n i c k i , C . , 1920a, 6. 
- - K o p c z y n s k i , P . , 1907a, 628. - - K r a u s e , 
R . К . L . , 1914a, 9 9 . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 
1899k ,525 ;1909b , 1 6 9 . - - L u t z , A . , 1922a, 
95; 1924a, 72. - - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 6 , 15-
2 3 , 3 1 , 6 4 , 6 5 , 8 2 , 108, 109, 118. - M e g g i t t , 
F . J . , 1927d, 69· — M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 
7 1 , 9 1 , 92, 94; (189 l i ) , 110; 1892g, 110. - -
M o r d v i l k o , A . К . , 1908a, 211. - - M o u l i n i é , 
J . J . , 1856a, 94, 151, 2 2 4 - 2 2 5 , 2 3 4 , 2 7 4 , p l . 
5, f i g . 1, p l . 7, f i g . 19. - - О 1 s s o n , P . , 
1867a, 6 . — P a g e n s t e c h e r , H . Α . , 1857a, 53; 
1857b, 1, 2 4 5 - 2 4 6 . - - P a v l o v s k i i , E . N . ; & 
A n i c h k o v , N . N . , 1 9 2 2 a , 3 1 0 , 3 1 1 , 3 1 3 . - -
R a i l l i e t , A . , 1919d, 229. - - R o l l e s t o n , G . , 
1888a, 652 ( n o n - s e x u a l f o r m of H o l o s t o -
m u m ) , 6 5 3 - 6 5 4 . - - S o u t h w e l l , T . , 1930a, 
359. - - S o u t h w e l l , T . ; & K i r s h n e r , A . , 
1937e, 2 5 3 . - S t i l e s , C . W . , 1901r , 173, 174. 
- - S z i d a t , L . , 1928d ,207 ; 1 9 2 9 a , 6 1 6 , 6 2 1 , 
6 2 3 , 6 2 4 , 6 5 5 , 6 7 5 , 6 7 7 . - T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 
1879g, 248 (of G r u b e ; syn . : P l e u r o c o t y l e 
G e r v a i s & van Beneden) . - - T h о s s , Ε . , 
1897a, 42.— van C l e a v e , H . J . ; & M u e l l e r , 
J . F . , 1934a, 180, 2 4 5 ( k e y ) . ~ V i l l o t , F . - C . 
- Α . , 1898b, 5 4 2 . - - W a r d , H . В . , 1918a, 
411. - - W i á n i e w s k i , L . W . , 1934a, 282, 283 -
284. 
spec ies A k h m e r o v , Α . Κ . , 1959c, 105(Cy-
p r i n u s c a r p i o haema top te ru s X C y p r i n u s 
c a r g i o ; RSFSR) . 
spec ies A k h m e r o v , A . K . , 1959c, 107(Cteno-
pha ryngodon i d e i l a , H y p o p h t h a l m i c h t h y s 
m o l i t r y x ; R S F S R ) . 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1 9 4 l c , 163, 165, 
166, 170 ( C a t o s t o m u s c o m m e r s o n n i i , N o -
t r ο ρ i s co rnu tus , H y bo rhync hu s n o t a t u s , 
L e ρ о m i s g i b b o s u s ; A l g o n q u i n P a r k 
L a k e s ) . 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1944a, 299, 322 
( R h i n i c h t h y s a t r a t u l u s m e l e a g r i s ; B r u 1 e 
R i v e r R a n g e r S ta t i on , n o r t h e r n W i s c o n -
s i n ) . 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1951a, 2 1 6 , 2 1 7 
( C a t o s t o m u s f e c u n d u s , G i 1 a s t r a r i a [ f o r 
a t ] , Co t tus s e m i s c a b e r ¡ W y o m i n g ) . 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1955a, 188, 189, 
190, 191, 193 (Chrosomus e o s . N o t r o p i s h . 
h u d s o n i u s , U m b r a l i m i , P e r c o p s i s o m i -
scomaycus , P e r c a f lave scens, B o l e o s o m a  
η. n i g r u m , P o e c i l i c h t h y s e x i l i s , C o t t u s 
b a i r d i i k u m l i e n i ) . 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & H u n t e r , G. W. , 
1600 
1939a, 395, 427 (H iodon t e r g i s u s ; L a k e 
E r i e ) . 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & H u n t e r , G . W. , 
1939a, 411 , 43 1 ( N o t r o p i s h u d s o n i u s ; L a k e 
E r i e ) . 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & Hunte r , G. W. , 
1939a, 411, 445 ( H e l i o p e r c a i n c i s o r ; L a k e 
E r i e ) . 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & H u n t e r , G . W. , 
1939a, 441 ( A m m o c r y p t a p e l l u c i d a ; L a k e 
E r i e ) . 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & H u n t e r , G. W. , 
1 9 3 9 a , 4 4 l ( P e r c i n a c a p r o d e s ; L a k e E r i e ) , 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & H u n t e r , G. W. , 
1939a, 442 ( E t h e o s t o m a b l enno ides ; L a k e 
E r i e ) . 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & H u n t e r , G . W. , 
1939a, 442 ( P o e c i l i c h t h y s e x i l i s ; L a k e 
E r i e ) . 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & H u n t e r , G. W. , 
1939a, 447 ( A p l o d i n o t u s g r u n n i e n s ; L a k e 
E r i e ) . 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & V e n a r d . C . E . , 
1942a, 26, 35, 36 ( E r i m y z o n suce t ta o b -
longus , C h r y s o p e r c a i n t e r r up t a ; Ree l f oo t 
L a k e , Tennessee ) ; 1942b, 26, 35, 36. 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & V e n a r d , С . E . , 
1946a, 39, 44 ( H y b o r h y n c h u s no ta tus ¡A1-
g o n q u i n P a r k L a k e s ) , 
spec ies B a r y s h e v a , A . F . ; & B a u e r , O . N . , 
[ 1958a ] ( A b r a m i s b r a m a , V i m b a v i m b a ; 
L a k e L a d o g a ) , 
spec ies B a u e r , Ο . N . , [ 1 9 5 8 c ] , 69 ( k a r ρ 
[ C y p r i n u s c a r p i o ] ; n o r t h w e s t e r n SSSR). 
spec ies B o r o v i t s k a i a , Μ . P . , 1952a, 15, 20 
( B l i c c a b joe r k n a , P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ) . 
spec ies B u t l e r , E . P . , 1920a, 116 ( ye l l ow 
p e r c h , t r o u t p e r c h , r o c k bass ; eye ; D o u g -
las L a k e , M i c h i g a n ) . 
spec ies B y k h o v s k i i , Β . Ε . , 1936a, 451, 469, 
4 7 9 , 4 8 2 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; B a r a b a L a k e s ) , 
spec ies Dob rokho tova , О. V . , 1953a, 171, 172 
( c a r p ; L a k e Z a i s a n - N o r ) . 
spec ies D o b r o k h o t o v a , О . V . , 1960a, 118 
(Gobio g o b i o ; l i v e r ; L a k e Z a l s a n ) . 
spec ies D o b r o w o l s k i . K . A . , 1958a, 187 
( T h e r o m y z o n te s su la t u m ; D r u z n o L a k e , 
P o l a n d ) . 
spec ies D u b i n i n a , M . N . . 1949b, 112-113 
( C y p r i n u s c a r p i o ; V o l g a d e l t a ) , 
spec ies F i s c h t h a l , J . H . , 1947b, 2 7 7 ( B o l e o -
soma n . n i g r u m ; В r u l e R i v e r , W i s c o n s i n ) . 
s p e c i e s ~ F i s c h t h a l , J . H . , 1 9 5 0 d , 9 3 , 9 4 , 95, 
97, 102, 103, 104, 110 ( B o l e o s o m a n i g r u m 
e u 1 e ρ i s , C a t o s t o m u s _c. c o m m e r s o n n i i , 
H y b o r h y n c h u s nota tu s, P e r c a f l ave scens , 
P e r c i n a cap rodes s e m i f a s c i a t a , Co t tus b 
b a i r d i i ; W i s c o n s i n ) , 
spec ies F i s c h t h a l , J . Η . , 1952b, 26, 27, 28, 
2 9 , 4 2 , 4 7 , 5 6 ( B o l e o s o m a η . n i g r u m Χ В . 
η . e u l e p i s , L e p o m i s g i b b o s u s , P o e c i l i c h -
t hys e x i l i s , U m b r a l i m i , P u n g i t i u s pungi-
t i u s , Co t tus b. b a i r d i i ; n o r t h w e s t W i s c o n -
s i n ) . 
spec ies F i s c h t h a l , J . H . , 1956a, 2 2 9 , 2 3 2 
( H y b o r h y n c h u s η o t a t u s; sou th - c e n t r a l 
New Y o r k s t r e a m s ) , 
spec ies F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 9 2 , f i g . 115 
( L y m n a e a s t a g n a l i s ) . 
spec ies Go l i kova , M . N . . 1960e, 8 6 ( H e r p o b -
d e l l a o c t o c u l a t a ; K a l i n i n g r a d o b l a s t ) . 
spec ies G v o z d e v , Ε . V . , 1945b, 41 ( D i p l o -
physa s t r a u c h i , D i p l o p h i s a [ f o r physa ] 
do r s a l i s ; N a r o g n o - A s i a t i c r e g i o n ) , 
spec ies Gvozdev , Ε . V . , 1950a, 2 1 8 - 2 1 9 , 221 
( N e m a c h i l u s b a r b a t u l u s m a r k a k u l e n s i s ; 
L a k e M a r k a k u l ) . 
spec ies G v o z d e v , E . V . ; & A g a p o v a , A . I . , 
1960a, 1 8 7 ( L e u c i s c u s 1. b a i c a l e n s i s ; B a l k -
h a s h - I l i b a s i n ) , 
spec ies G v o z d e v , E . V . ; A g a p o v a , A . N . ; & 
M a r t e k h o v , P . F . , 1953a, 1 0 2 ( L e u c i s c u s 1. 
b a i c a l e n s i s ; I l i b a s i n ) , 
spec ies H a r p e r , W . F . , 193 l a , 3 2 0 - 3 2 1 , f i g . 
2 ( P l a n o r b i s c r i s t a , P . a lbus ¡ h e r m a p h r o -
d i t e g l and ) , 
spec ies H a u s m a n n , L . , 1897b, 4 , 7, 20, 22, 
36, p l . 1, f i g s . 9 - 1 0 ( C o b i t i s b a r b a t u l a ) . 
- - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , C . E . W . , 1928a, 
21 ( N e m a c h i l u s ba rba tu l a ) • 
spec ies H o f f m a n ,  G. L . , 1955b, 201(key) . 
spec ies H o f f m a n ,  G. L . , 1960a, 446 ( l i fe 
c y c l e ) . 
spec ies H u n t e r , G . Vf.,  1942a, 235, 244, 250, 
262, 2 6 3 , 2 6 5 , 2 7 2 , 2 7 3 , 2 8 2 , 283, 285 , f i g . 
4 ( P e r c a f l a v e s c e n s , L e p o m i s g i b b o s u s , 
N o t e m i g o n u s с r y s o l e u c a s ; C o n n e c t i c u t ) . 
spec ies I v a s i k , V . M . ; & iKho lod , A . P . , 
[ 1958a] , 9 2 ( k a r p [ C y p r i n u s c a r g i o j ; U k r a i -
n i a n P o l e s i e ) . 
spec ies K a n a e v , A . I . ; & L a y m a n , E . M . , 
1959a, 30(RSFSR) . 
spec ies K o g t e v a , Ε . P . , [ 1 9 5 8 a ] , 2 4 8 ( L e u -
c i s c u s idus, Gob io gobio, A l b u r n u s a l b u r -
n u s , B l i c c a b j o e r k n a , A b r a m i s b r a m a , 
E s o x l u c i u s , L u c i o p e r c a l u c i o p e r c a , L o t a 
I o t a , S c a r d i n i u s e r y t h r o p h t h a l m u s , T i n c a 
t i n c a , C a r a s s i u s c a r a s s i u s , C o b i t i s t a e -
n i a ; Ρ s ko ν - Chud r e s e r v o i r ) , 
spec ies 1 K o z i c k a . J . , 1958a, 4 1 4 - 4 1 5 , 4 1 7 , 
419, 423 , f i g s . 3 - 4 , 7 - 8 ( C y p r i n i d a e f r y ; 
D r u z n o L a k e , P o l a n d ) , 
spec ies 2 K o z i c k a . J . , 1958c, 415, 416 , 417 , 
4 2 4 , 4 2 5 , 4 2 6 , 4 2 7 , 4 2 8 , f i g s . 11 ,12b ( C y -
p r i n i d a e f r y ; L a k e s D r u z n o & ^ .abedz ie , 
P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; L a k e s £,abedzie, K o r t o -
w o , T a j t y & H a r s z , V i s t u l a n e a r P / o c k , 
P o l a n d ) . 
spec ies L a v i e r , G. , 1921c, 19 ( H a e m o p i s 
sangu isuga ; syn . : A u l a s t o m u m gu io ; e η -
c y s t e d i n m u s c l e s ) , 
spec ies L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 169, 171 
(Anas boschas ; H a l s m u s k e l n ; E u r o p e ) . - -
H u g h e s , R . C . , 1929c, 16. 
spec ies L u t t a , A . S. , 1934a, 2 9 9 - 3 0 0 , 3 0 8 
( B i t h y n i a t e n t a c u l a t a , L i m n a e a o v a t a , L . 
p a l u s t r i s , L . s t a g n a l i s , L . p e r e g r a , P l a n -
o r b i s c o r n e u s , P . m a r g i n a t u s ; P e t e r h o f ) . 
spec ies M a k s i m o v a , Α . Ρ . , 1957a, 149 (Leu -
c i s c u s i d u s ; c e n t r a l K a z a k h s t a n ) , 
spec ies M a n t e r , H . W . , 1936b, 3 7 ( C i c h l a s o -
m a m a y o r u m ; s k i n & g i l l s ; X t o l o c Cenote, 
Y u c a t a n ) . 
spec ies M a r k o v , G . S . ; & Bogdanov , Ο . P . , 
1960a, 35 ( s t r e l a - z m e i a [ T a p h r o m e t o p o n 
l i n e o l a t u m ] ; f a t t y t i s sue on su r face of in-
t e s t i n e ; c e n t r a l A s i a ) , 
spec ies M a t a r é , F . , 1909a, 55 pp. , f i g s . 1 -
3 , [ p l . 1 7 w a n t i n g ] ( P h o x i n u s l a e v i s ; H i r n ) ; 
1 9 1 0 a , 4 8 8 - 5 4 0 , f i g s . 1 - 3 , p i . 1 7 , f i g s . 1 -
18. 
spec ies M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 16 ( L i m n a e a 
s t a g n a l i s , L . l i m o s a , L . p a l u s t r i s , P l a n -
o r b i s c o r n e u s ) . - - J o y e u x , С . E . ; & B a e r , 
J . G . , [ 1931c] , 3 9 0 ( P l a n o r b i s r o t u n d a t u s ) , 
spec ies M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 1856a, 2 3 3 ( C y p r i -
nus i d u s ; p é r i t o i n e ) . - - M a r k e v i c h , A . P . , 
[ 1 9 5 2 a ] , 166(as syn . of T . ech ina ta D i e s -
i n g , 1858). 
spec ies M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 1856a, 2 3 0 ( P e r c a 
f l u v i a t i l i s ; k y s t e s ) . - - M a r k e v i c h , A . P . , 
[ 1 9 5 2 a ] , 165-166 (as syn . of T . p e r c a e -
f l u v i a t i l i s D i e s i n g , 1858). 
spec ies N i c o l i , W. , 1924a, 135 ( C y p r i n u s 
c a r p i o ; c y s t on in te s t i ne ¡ B r i t a i n ) . - - B i t t -
n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , C . E . W. , 1 9 2 8 a , 2 1 . - -
Sp rehn , C . E . W . , 1 9 3 0 s , 2 6 9 . 
spec ies N i c o l i , W. , 1924a, 136 ( L e u c i s c u s 
с e pha lu s ¡ i n t e s t i n a l w a l l & m u s c l e s ( i n 
c y s t s ) ; B r i t a i n ) . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , 
C . E . W . , 1928a ,27 . 
spec ies N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 1943a, 209, 216, p i . 
4 , f i g . 11 ( L e p o m i s g i b b o s u s ; New Y o r k 
A q u a r i u m ) . 
spec ies N o v i k o v a , K . M . , 1 9 3 6 a , 157 
( [ s m e l t ] ) . 
spec ies P a l i i , Μ . A . , 1954a, 69 ( B l i c c a 
b j o e r k n a ; h e a r t ; B e r e z h a n f i s h e r y s t a -
t i o n ) . 
spec ies P a l i i , Μ . A . , 1957a, 119, 120 (T inca 
t inea, C a r a s s i u s c a r a s s i u s ; w e s t e r n Bug), 
spec ies P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G. Κ . , 1954b, 121, 
122(Salmo t r u t t a e z e n a m i ; n o r t h e r n C a u -
c a s u s ) . 
spec ies P r a t t , H . S. , 1923a, 70 ( L y m n a e a 
c a t a s c o p i u m ; O n e i d a L a k e , New Y o r k ) , 
spec ies P r a t t , H . S. , 1923a, 70 ( L y m n a e a 
e m a r g i n a ta ; One ida L a k e , New Y o r k ) , 
spec ies R u i z , J . Μ . , 1952b, 47 , 5 5 - 5 6 , 57, 
f i g . 17 ( A u s t r a l o r b i s g l a b r a t u s ; M i n a s 
G é r a i s , B r a z i l ) . 
spec ies S h l i a p n i k o v a , R . L . , [ 1 9 5 8 a ] , 275 
( L u c i o p e r e a l u c i o p e r c a , A с e r i n a с e г -
nua, P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , E s o x l u c i u s , C o r e -
g o n u s a l b u l a , A b r a m i s b r a m a , R u t i l u s 
r u t i l u s , B l i c c a b j o e r k n a , A s p i u s a s p i u s ; 
L a k e V y r t s ' i a r v ) . 
spec ies Shu l 'man , S . S . , [ 1 9 5 8 c ] , 3 3 7 ( s n e t o k 
[ Q s m e r u s e p e r l a n u s s p i r i n c h u s ] , p l o t va 
[ R u t i l u s r u t i l u s ] , le s h c h [ A b r a m i s brama ] , 
g u s t e r a [ B l i c c a b j o e r k n a ] , u k l e i k a [ A l b u r -
nus a l b u r n u s ] , p e s k a r [ G o b i o gobio] , sudak 
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[ L u c i o p e rea l uc i ope r e a ] , o k u n [ P e r c a f lu -
v i a t i l i s ] , e r s h [ A c e r i n a c e r n u a ] ; L a k e Z h i -
s h i t s a , V e l i k i e L u k i O b l a s t ) . 
spec ies S i d o r o v , E . G . , 1956a, 240, 2 4 1 , f i g . 
3 ( K a r a s z o l o t o i [ C a r a s s i u s c a r a s s i u s ] , 
k a r a s s e r e b r i a n y i [ C . a u r a t u s g ibe l io ] , i az 
[ L e u c i s c u s i d u s ] ; I r g i z - T u r g a y b a s i n ) , 
spec ies S i d o r o v , E . G . , 1957a, 135 -140 , 157 
( C a r a s s i u s c a r a s s i u s ; L a c K o u r g a l d j i n e ) . 
spec ies S m i r n o v a , Κ . V . , 1954b, 1 8 5 ( A b r a -
m i s b r a m a ; D o n R i v e r ) , 
spec ies S m i r n o v a , К . V . , 1959a, 125( leshch 
[ A b r a m i s b r a m a ] ; T s i m l i a n s k o e r e s e r -
v o i r ) . 
spec ies T e l l , Κ . , 1958a, 2 2 4 ( A c e r i n a c e r -
n u a ; L a k e V y r t s ' i a r v ) . 
spec ies 1 T i t o v a , S. D . , 1954a, 83 (go le t s ; 
L a k e T e l e t s k o e ) . 
spec ies 2 T i t o v a , S. D . , 1954a, 83 (bychok 
s i b i r s k i i , b ychok p e s t r o n o g i i ; L a k e T e l e t -
skoe ) . 
spec ies T i t ova , S. D . ; & Sk r i pchenko , E . G. , 
1960a, 102 ( L e u c i s c u s 1. b a i c a l e n s i s ; i n -
t e r n a l o r g a n s ; O b R i v e r ) , 
spec ies U l m e r . M . J . , 1955b, 5 5 0 - 5 5 4 , f i g s . 
1 -3 ( L y m n a e a r e f l e x a ; O k o b о j i r e g i o n , 
I o w a ) . 
spec ies V a n C l e a v e , H . J . ; & M u e l l e r , J . 
F . , 1934a, 247, 2 4 8 , f i g . 8 ( 6 ) ( M i c r o p t e r u s 
s a l m o i d e s ; O n e i d a L a k e , N e w Y o r k ) , 
spec ies V a n C l e a v e , H . J . ; & M u e l l e r , J . F . , 
1934a, 247, 2 4 8 , f i g . 8 ( l ) ( P e r c i n a c a p r o -
des z e b r a ; O n e i d a L a k e , N e w Y o r k ) , 
spec ies V a n C l e a v e , H . J . ; & M u e l l e r, J . F . , 
1934a, 2 4 6 - 2 4 7 , f i g . 8 ( 4 ) ( P e r c o p s i s o m i s -
c o - m a y c u s ; O n e i d a L a k e , N e w Y o r k ) , 
spec ies V o l k o v a , Μ . Μ . , 1941a, 27, 30 
( A c e r i n a c e r n u a ; O b R i v e r ) , 
spec ies W e g e n e r , G . , 1 9 1 0 a , 6 0 ; 1 9 1 0 b , 250 
( L u c i o p e r c a l u c i o p e r ca.Pe rea f l u v i a t i l i s, 
A c e r i n a c e r n u a , C o b i t i s b a r b a t u l a ) . 
spec ies W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1934b, 179, 
180 (B i t hyn ia t e n t a c u l a t a ; D e n m a r k ) . 
spec ies W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , С . J . , 1934b, 180 
( L i m n a e a o v a t a ; D e n m a r k ) , 
spec ies W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 180, 
181 [ ? fo r C e r c a r i a s t r i g e a e t a r d a e M a -
t h i a s ] ( L i m n a e a s t a g n a l i s ¡ D e n m a r k ) . 
spec ies W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 180, 
181, 182 (P lano rb i s c o r n e u s ; D e n m a r k ) . 
spec ies W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . J . , 1934b, 182, 
201 ( L i m n a e a p a l u s t r i s ¡ D e n m a r k ) . 
spec ies W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a, 32 , 
tab le X l l a be tween 4 0 , 4 1 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i -
l i s . B i t h y n i a t e n t a c u l a t a , L i m n a e a s t a g -
n a l i s , S tagn i co la p a l u s t r i s , R a d i x a m p l a ,  
R . a u r i c u l a r i a , R . o v a t a , A m p h i p e p l e a 
g l u t i n o s a , C o r e t u s c o r n e u s , P l a n o r b i s 
p l a n o r b i s , S p i r a l i n a v o r t e x , P h y s a f o n -
t i n a l i s j D r u z n o L a k e , P o l a n d ) . 
spec ies Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1942b, 131, 151-152 , 
160, p i . 6, f i g . 21 (Ache i l ogna thus 1. l a n -
ceo la ta ; f ree i n f l e s h ; K y o t o , Japan ) , 
spec ies Z a k h v a t k i n , V . A . , 1938a, 194, 197, 
201, 203, 2 0 9 , 2 4 2 (Stenodus l e u c i c h t h y s , 
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L e u c i s c u s i d u s ; Z a i s s a n S e e , I r t y s h 
F l u s s , Stenodus l e u c i c h t h y s n e l m a ; Z a i -
ssan See). 
spec ies Z a k h v a t k i n , V . A . , 1951a, 125(Acer -
ina c e r n u a ; T r a n s c a r p a t h i a ) . 
spec ies Z a k h v a t k i n , V . A . ; & P e t r u s h e v -
s k i i , G . Κ . , 1952a, 83 ( A s p r o z i n g e l ; D a n -
ube & D n i e s t e r r i v e r s ) , 
spec ies I Z e k h n o v , M . I . , 1957a, 23 ( E u r o -
pean b r o o k l a m p r e y , U k r a i n i a n l a m p r e y ) , 
spec ies I I Z e k h n o v , M . I . , 1957a, 2 3 ( E u r o -
pean b r o o k l a m p r e y , U k r a i n i a n l a m p r e y ) , 
spec ies I I I Z e k h n o v , M . I . , 1957a, 2 3 ( E u r o -
pean b r o o k l a m p r e y , U k r a i n i a n l a m p r e y ) , 
spec ies I V Z e k h n o v , M . I . , 1957a, 2 3 ( E u r o -
pean b r o o k l a m p r e y , U k r a i n i a n l a m p r e y ) . 
a c e r i n a e ce rnua e C lapa rède , J . L . R . A . E ., 
( 1 8 7 5 a ) . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1858e, 367(as 
syn . of T . e c h i n a t a ) ( L e u c i s c u s idus, A c e r -
ina c e r n u a ) . 
a rdeae M a t a r é , F . , 1909a, 11; 1910a,496 
( A r d e a p u r p u r e a , Oesophagusb indege -
webe, A . c i n e r e a ; К о p f - u . Ha l shau t , A . nyc-
t i c o r a x , G a l l í n u l a c r e x , P o d i c e p s n ig Γ Ι -
Ο o l i i s ; B r u s t m u s k e l ; C h u r , Sw i t ze r l a n d ) . 
- - B e l o p o l ' s k a i a , Μ . Μ . , 1954a, 2 8 ( A r d e a 
c i n e r e a j o u y i ; u n d e r s k i n n e a r oesopha -
g u s ; S u d z u k h i n s k p r e s e r v e , M a r i t i m e 
P r o v i n c e ) . - - B y k h o v s k a i a , I . E . , [ 1 9 5 4 b ] , 
70, 100, 1 0 2 , 1 0 3 , 1 0 5 ( F ú l i c a a t r a , T r i n g a 
g l a r e o l a , T . s t a g n a t i l i s , T . t o t a n u s , L a r u s 
m i η u t u s , H y d r o c h e l i d o n l e u c o p t e r a , H . 
n i g ra , Ste rna h i rundo, N y r o c a f e r i n a ; w e s -
t e r n S i b e r i a ) ; 1955a, 140, 149, 150 ( F ú l i c a 
a t r a , R a l l u s aqua t i cus k o r e j e v i , C o l y m -
bus r u f i c o l l i s c a p e n s i s , A n a s p l a t y r h y n -
cha , M e r g e l l u s a l b e l l u s , P h a l a c r o c o r a x 
p y g m a e u s , E g r e t t a a l b a , C i r c u s a e r u g i -
nosus ; T a d z h i k i s t a n ) . - - D u b i n i n , V . В . , 
1949d, 1 3 6 - 1 3 7 , f i g . 4 ( cyc le of d e v e l o p -
m e n t ) ( A r d e a c i n e r e a , N y c t i c o r a x n y c t i -
c o r a x ; V o l g a de l ta ) ; 1952e, 2 5 0 - 2 5 3 , f i g . 
10( i ) ; 1954e, 2 1 0 - 2 1 1 (Pe lecanus o n o c r o -
t a l u s ; u n d e r sk in, P . c r i s p u s ; V o l g a d e l t a ) . 
- - D u b i n i n a , M . N . , 1937a, 5 5 4 - 5 5 5 , 567, 
568, 570, 571, 5 7 3 ( N y c t i c o r a x n y c t i c o r a x ; 
A s t r a k h a n State R e s e r v a t i o n ) ; 1948a, 174, 
180(A.nser a n s e r f o u n d on a l l b i r d s i n the 
p r e s e r v e ) ; A s t r a k h a n P r e s e r v e ) . - - D u b i -
n i n a . M . N . ; & K u l a k o v a , A . Ρ . , 1960a, 350 
( A c r o c e p h a l u s a r u n d i n a c e u s ; V o l g a Delta). 
- - G i n e t s i n s k a i a , Τ . Α . , 1949c ,84 (Anas 
p l a t y r h y n c h a , A . a c u t a , Spatu la c l y p e a t a ; 
V o l g a D e l t a ) ; 1952b, 58 (Pod i ceps c r i s t a -
t u s , F ú l i c a a t r a ; A s t r a k h a n P r e s e r v e ) . — 
G u b s k i i , V . S. , 1957a, 178(spe l led a rdea ) 
(Anas p l a t y r h y n c h a , N y r o c a n y r o c a ; l o w e r 
D n i e s t e r ) . - - H u g h e s , R . C . , 1929a, 22. - -
M a m a e v , L L . , 1959a, 1 6 2 ( T r i n g a g l a reo la , 
T . h y p o l e u c o s , T . ne b u l a r í a , T e r e k i a c i n -
e r e a ; e a s t e r n S i b e r i a ) . - - N i k o l 1 s k a i a , N . 
P . , 1939a ,60 ( P h a l a c r o c o r a x c a r b o ; A s -
t r a k h a n R e s e r v e , V o l g a D e l t a ) . — R y s a v ^ , 
Β . , 1960a, 278, 279, f i g . 10 ( G a l l í n u l a 
c h l o r o p u s ; C z e c h o s l o v a k i a ) . - - R y z h i k o v , 
K . M . , 1956b, 133, 138(Anas p l a t y rhyncho s ; 
G r u z i n s k a i a SSSR);1959a, 239(Cygnus cyg-
n u s; SSSR). - - S h u l ' m a n - A l ' b o v a , R . Ε . , 
1954b, 188- 189(Phas ianus c o l c h i c u s sep -
t e n t r i o n a l i s ¡ A s t r a k h a n State P r e s e r v e ) . 
a r d e i Gubsk i i , V . S . , 1957a, 178(for a r d e a e ) . 
b d e l l o c y s t i s ( L u t z , 1921) H u g h e s , R . C . , 
1929b ,505 . 
b i c o l a n d i a e T u b a n g u i , Μ . Α . , 1933c, 185-
187, 188, 197, p i . 5 , f i g . l ( S t e r n a s i n e n s i s ; 
encys ted i n subcu taneous t i s s u e of n e c k ; 
I r i g a , ' C a m a r i n e s S u r , L u z o n , P h i l i p p i n e 
I s l a n d s ) ; 1947a, 229 (Sterna a l b i t r o n s [ f o r 
a l b i f r o n s j s i n e n s i s ; I r g a , C a m a r i n e s S u r , 
L u z o n , P h i l i p p i n e I s l a n d s ) . 
b i w a e n s i s G o t o . S . ; & O z a k i , Y . , 1930a, 80 -
81, f i g s . 6 , 7 ( S a r c o c h e i l i c h t h y s v a r i e g a -
tus ; m e s e n t e r i e s , l i v e r ; L a k e B i w a ) . - -
H o f f m a n , G . L . , 1960a, 444 , f i g . 5(1 i f e 
c y c l e ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1942b, 1 3 1 , 1 5 0 -
151, f i g . 5 (Pseudogob io e s o c i n u s ; body 
c a v i t y ; Japan ) . 
bonasae C h a n d l e r , A . C . , 1954f, 135 -137 , 
f i g s . 3 - 4 ( B o n a s a u m b e l l u s ; t i s s u e s c o v e r -
ing m u s c l e s of b r e a s t & t h i g h ; I t a s c a 
State P a r k , M i n n e s o t a ) , 
b r e v i c a u d a t a (von N o r d m a n n , 183 2) M a t a r á , 
F . , 1909a.l l ;1910a,496(Barbus f l u v i a t i l i s ) . 
b u r t i ( M i l l e r , 1923) S tunkard , H . W . ; W i l l e y , 
C . H . ; & R a b i n o w i t z , Τ . , 1941a, 491, 492 , 
4 9 4 , 4 9 6 . 
c a r a s s i i D o b r o k h o t o v a , О . V . , 1960a, 119 
( C a r a s s i u s c a r a s s i u s ; m u s c l e s j L a k e Z a i -
san) . 
c l a v a t a (von N o r d m a n n , 1832) M a t a r á , F . , 
1909a, 11, 44; 19Юа , 4 9 6 ( P e r e a f l u v i a t i l i s , 
A c e r i n a cernua , L u c i o p e r c a sandra, E s o x 
l u c i u s ) . 
c o b i t i d i s (von L i n s t o w , 1890) M a t a r á , F . , 
1 9 0 9 a , 1 2 , 4 4 ; 1 9 1 0 a , 4 9 7 ( C o b i t i s b a r b a t u -
la). 
coe lebs (von L i n s t o w , 1875) M a t a r é , F . , 
1909a, 44; 1910a, 4 9 6 ( F r i n g i l l a c o e l e b s ) . 
c o l u b r i von L i n s t o w , O . F . В . , 1877b, 192 , 
p l . 14, f i g . 22 ( C o l u b e r n a t r i x , V i ρ e r a 
be r u s ) . - - A n d r à , Ε . H . , 1917a, 1 7 4 ( T r o p i -
donotus n a t r i x ; e n c y s t e d ) . - - B e n h a m , W. 
B . S. , 1 9 0 l a , 69 ( l a r v a of H o l o s t o m u m 
v a r i a b i l e ) . - - B i t t n e r . H . ; & Sp rehn , C . E . 
W . , 1 9 2 8 a , 2 7 , 3 1 . - - B r a n d e s , G . P . H . , 
1888a, 4 2 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 5 4 ; 1 8 9 0 a , 5 7 2 , 5 7 4 , 5 8 1 . 
- - B r a u n , M . G. C . C . , 1892a, 7 9 3 , 7 9 6 ; 
1893a, 8 7 0 , 9 0 1 ; 1894k ,682 ; 1894 1, 166-
167 .—Dub in in , V . Β . , 1952e, 248 (=T . s t r i - 
g i s ( S c h r a n k , 1 7 8 8 ) ) . - F a u s t , E . С . , 1918с , 
6 5 ; [ l 9 1 9 a ] , 76 ( T r o p i d o n o t u s ( C o l u b e r ) n a -
t r i x , P e l i a s ( V u l p e r u s ) b e ru s ¡embedded i n 
s u b c u t i c u l a ) . - - G u y á n o t , E . ; k N a v i l l e , 
Α . , 1 9 2 2 b , 4 , 5 ;1924a, 7 6 . - - L u e h e . M . F . 
L . , 1909b, 162, 169, 1 7 1 , f i g . 123 ( l a r va of 
S t r i g e a s t r i g i s (G m e 1 i n ) ) ( T r o p i d o n o t u s 
n a t r i x , P e l i a s b e r u s ) . - - M a r k o v , G. S. , 
1950b, 542 (gad iuka ; body c a v i t y ; L e n i n -
g r a d ) ; 1952a, 2 1 9 ( V i p e r a b e r u s ; L e n i n g r a d 
o b l a s t ) . - - M a t a r á , F . , 1909a, 12; 1910a, 
497. - - M a t h i a s , P . , 1922a, 599; 1925a, 17, 
2 3 . — M u e h l i n g . P . , 1898, 16. - - O l i v i e r , L . 
J . , 1940b, 452 (as syn . of S t r i g e a s t r i g i s  
(Sch rank , 1788) A b i l d g a a r d , 1790). - -
R u s z k o w s k i , J . S . , 1 9 2 5 c , 1 7 9 ; 1926b ,179 
( l a r v a of S t r i g e a s t r i g i s ) . - - S o n s i n o , P . , 
1893b, 185 (T rop idono tus n a t r i x ) . — S z i d a t , 
L . , 1929a, 656, 657, 6 7 8 . - - V i l l o t , F . - C . 
- A . , 1898b, 542 ( l a r v a of H o l o s t o m u m 
v a r i a b i l e N i t z s c h ) . — Z a n d t , F . , 1924a, 241. 
c o m m u n i s H u g h e s , R . C . , 1928e , 4 1 5 - 4 1 9 , 
420, 421 ,422 , 423 ,424 , 427 , p i . 5 5 , f i g s . 1, 
5, 6, 7, p i . 56, f i g s . 8 - 1 1 (S t i zos ted ion 
canadense g r i s e u m ; on o r about h e a r t ; 
L a k e E r i e , P e r c o p s i s o m i s c o - m a y с u s , 
C a t o s t o m u s c o m m e r s o n n i i ; connec t i ve 
t i s s u e of e y e b a l l ; D o u g l a s L a k e ) . —Bang -
h a m , R . V . ; & H u n t e r , G. W. , 1939a, 406 , 
4 1 5 , 4 1 7 , 4 4 2 (Catonotus f l a b e l l a r i s ; pe r i -
c a r d i a l c a v i t y ; L a k e E r i e ) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 
1 9 3 2 c , 3 9 3 . - - H u n t e r , G . W . , 1942a ,280 , 
285 (Ca tos tomus c o m m e r s o n n i i ; C o n n e c t i -
c u t ) . - - H u n t e r , G. W. ; & H u n t e r , W. S. , 
193 l a , 215 ( C a t o s t o m u s c o m m e r s o n i i ; 
L a k e O z o n i a , M e a с h a m L a k e , Osgood 
P o n d , New Y o r k ) ; 1932a, 261, 262, 263 , 264 
(S t i zos ted ion v i t r e u m ; h e a r t ; B l a c k L a k e , 
N e w Y o r k , C a t o s t o m u s c o m m e r s o n n i i ; 
h e a r t ; O s w e g a t c h i e & B l a c k R i v e r s y s -
t e m s ; Co regonus c l u p e a f o r m i s n e o - h a n -
t o n i e n s i s ; e n c y s t e d on h e a r t ; L a k e - o f - t h e -
W o o d s , N e w Y o r k ) . - - L i n t o n , E . , 1940a, 
158-159, p i . 2 4 , f i g . 3 19 (S t i zos ted ion vi_-
t r e u m ; L a k e E r i e ) . — O l i v i e r , L . J . , 1940b, 
452(as syn . of C o t y l u r u s c o m m u n i s 
(Hughes, 1928) L a R ue , 1 9 3 2 ) . - T u b a n g u i , 
Μ . A . , 1 9 3 3 c , 186. - - V a n C l e a v e , H . J . ; & 
M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934a, 245, 246, 247, f i g . 
8(3) (as syn . of C o t y l u r u s c o m m u n i s ) 
( P e r c o p s i s o m i s c o - m a y c u s , C a t o s t o m u s 
c o m m e r s o n n i i ; One ida L a k e , New Y o r k ) . 
- - V a n H a i t s m a , J . Ρ". , 1930b, 224. 
c o r d i s P a l i i , Μ . Α . , 1953b, 4 4 ( k a r a s i a [ C a r -
a s s i u s ] ; B e r e z h a n y ) ; 1954a, 69, 75, 7 8 , f i g . 
5 ( C a r a s s i u s c a r a s s i u s ; b o d y c a v i t y , B e r e -
zhan f i s h e r y s t a t i o n ) . 
c o r e g o n i ? D o g i e l , V . A . ; & A k h m e r o v , A . 
Κ . , ( ? ) . - G v o z d e v , E . V . , 1950a, 219, 221, 
222 ( B r a c h y m y s t a x l e n o k ; h e a r t ; L a k e 
M a r k a k u l . - - A g a p o v a , Α . I . , 1957a, 128 
( d i s t r i b u t i o n i n r e s e r v o i r s of K a z a k h -
s tan ) . - - K u d r i a v t s e v a , E . S. , 1957a, 1295 
(ne l 'ma [S tenodus l e u c i c h t h y s n e l m a ] , s ig 
[ C o r e g o n u s ] ; N o r t h e r n D v i n a b a s i n ) . - -
P a v l o v a , I . A . , 1958a, 162(=T. i n t e r m e d i a ) . 
- - P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G . K . ; & K o g t e v a , E . P . , 
1954a, 396, 397 (Coregonus l a v a r e t u s 
m a r a e n o i d e s ; Chudskoe O z e r ò ) . - - S h u l ' -
m a n , S. S. ; & S h u l ' m a n - Α Γ b o v a , R . Ε . , 
1 9 5 3 a , 5 0 , 1 0 8 (Co regonus l a v a r e t u s p i d -
s c h i a n p i d s c h i a n o i d e s ; W h i t e Sea). 
c o r n u t a ( R u d o l p h i , 1808) H u g h e s , R . С . , 
1 9 2 9 b , 4 9 6 , 4 9 7 , 4 9 8 , 5 0 0 , 5 0 1 - 5 0 2 , 5 0 3 . — 
M a r k o w s k i , S . , 1936a, 292, 294 ( s p e l l e d 
T e t r a c o l y l e ) , 3 1 2 - 3 1 3 , 315, p l . 14, f i g s . 
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30-32, p l . 1 5 , f i g s . 3 3 - 3 6 ( T h e o d o x u s f l u -
v i a t i l i s , R a d i x ova ta b a l t i c a ¡ H a l b i n s e l 
H e l ) . - T i m o n - D a v i d , J . , 1943a, 17, 18, 21 
(L i imnaea p a l u s t r i s ¡ L a C a m a r g u e ) . 
c r a n a r i a ( D i e s i n g , 1858) M a t a r é , F . , 1909a, 
11, 44; 1910a, 4 9 6 ( C o b i t i s f o s s i l i s ) . 
c r i s t a l i n a W i á n i e w s k i , W . L . , 1 9 2 8 a , 2 8 ( f o r 
c r y s t a l l i n a ) . 
c r i s t a l l i n a Sons in i , P . , 1874b, 188(for c r y -
s t a l l i n a ) . 
c r y s t a l l i n a ( R u d o l p h i , 1819) von L i n s t o w , 
О . F . , 1877b,. 194-197; 1878a, ( D i s t o m a 
c r y s t a l l i n u m R u d o l p h i , 1819, ex pa r te ) . — 
A n d r é , E . H . , 1913a, 196 (Rana e s c u l e n t a ; 
m e s e n t e r y , p e r i t o n e u m ; Swi tze r l a n d ) ; 
1917a, 174. - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , C . E . 
W . , 1 9 2 8 a , 2 8 . - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1892a, 
796; 1893a, 8 7 1 . - - D u b i n i n , V . Β . , 1952e, 
248 (Vo lga De l ta ) .—Dub in ina , M . Ν . , 1950c, 
316, 317, f i g . 4 (Rana r i d i b u n d a , R . e s c u -
len ta , R . t e m p o r a r i a ; V o l g a Delta). — Faus t , 
E . С . , 1918c, 65(Rana t e m p o r a r i a , R . es -
c u l e n t a , Bufo i g n e u s , В . v i r i d i s , V i p e r a 
b e r u s ) ; [ 1 9 1 9 a ] , 75. - - " G o l i k o v a , Μ . N . , 
1960b, 986, 989(Rana e s c u l e n t a ; b o d y c a v -
i t y , m u s c u l a t u r e , i n n e r o r g a n s ; K a l i n i n -
g r a d O b 1 a s t ) . — G r o s s m a n , T . ; &; Sand-
n e r , H . , 1954a, 349 (Rana e s c u l e n t a , R . 
t e m p o r a r i a ; B i a ^ o w i e z a N a t i o n a l P a r k ) . 
- - H u g h e s , R . C . , 1929a, 15. - - H u g h e s , R . 
C . ; H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W. ; & C l a r y , J . W. , 
1941a, 40; 1942a, 133 ( s y n o n y m y ) . - - I s a i -
c h i k o v , I . Μ . , 1 9 2 6 b , 6 3 , 68, 142, 156 (Bu fo 
v i r i d i s ) . - - L u e h e , M . F . L·. , 1909b, 169, 
170-171 (Rana t e m p o r a r i a , R . e s c u l e n t a ) . 
- - M a r k o v , G. S.; & R o g o z a , ~ M . L . , 1953a, 
582; 1953b, 169; 1955a, 1206, 1 2 0 7 . - - M a -
t a r é , F . , 1909a, 11; 1910a, 496(Rana t e m -
p o r a r i a ) . — M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a ,17 . - - R e i -
chenow, E . ; & W a l k e r , G . , 1929a, 169. - -
Sandner, H . , 1949a ,8 , 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 
23(Rana t e m p o r a r i a , R . t e r r e s t r i s , R . e s -
cu lenta , B o m b i n a bomb ina , P e l o b a t e s f u s -
c u s , Bufo v i r i d i s , _Β_. bu fo , H y l a a r b o r e a ; 
V a r s o v i e ) . - - S h e v c h e n k o , Ν . Ν . , 1957c, 
130, 1 3 7 ( N a t r i x n a t r i x ; c e n t r a l Done ts ) .— 
Sons ino , P . , 1893b, 188 ( s p e l l e d c r i s t a l -
l i n a ) ( R a n a t e m p o r a r i a ) . - - S o u t h w e l l , T . ; 
& K i r s h n e r , Α . , 1937e, 254. - -S t yczy r f ska -
J u r e w i c z . E . , 1958d, 622 (spe l l ed c r i s t a l -
l i n a ) . - - W a l t o n , A . С . , 1947f , 685 (Rana 
e s c u l e n t a ; E u r o p e ) ; 1949, 39 (Rana t e m -
p o r a r i a ; E u r o p e ) . - - W i é n i e w s k i , W. L . , 
1958a, 29 ( spe l l ed c r i s t a l i n a ) ( D r u z n o 
L a k e , P o l a n d ) . 
c u t i c o l a (von N o r d m a n n , 1832) K o w a l e w -
s k i , Μ . , 1902d, 23 (Sca rd i n i us e r y t h r o -
p h t h a l m u s ) ; 1904f, 25; 1905c, 25 (Sca rd in i us 
e r y th г о p h t h a l m u s ; Roz w a d d w , P o l a n d ) . - -
M a t a r é , F . , 1909a, 11; 1910a, 4 9 6 ( s p e l l e d 
c u t í c u l a ) ( C y p r i n u s c a r p i o ) . 
c u t í c u l a M a t a r é , F . , 1909a, 11 f o r c u t i c o l a ;  
1910a ,496 . 
c y p r i n i i d i M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 1 8 5 6 a , 2 3 3 . - -
D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1858e, 366 (as syn . of T . 
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t y p i c a ) . 
d i m i n u t a H u g h e s , R . C . , 1928e, 4 1 9 - 4 2 1 , 
4 2 2 , 4 2 3 , 4 2 5 , 4 2 7 , p i . 5 5 , f i g s . 3 , 4 ( P e r c a 
f l a v e s c e n s ; on o r about h e a r t ; W a m p l e r 
L a k e , M i c h i g a n , P e r c o p s i s o m i s c o - m a y -
c u s ; e n c y s t i n w a l l o f eye & eye socket; 
Doug las L a k e ) . — B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & H u n -
t e r , G . W. , 1 9 3 9 a , 4 0 2 , 4 1 5 , 417, 436 ( P e r -
c o p s i s o m i s c o - m a y c u s ; m e s e n t e r y ; L a k e 
E r i e ) . - - H o f f m a n , G. L . , 1960a, 4 4 4 - 4 4 5 , 
446, f i g . 6 ( l i fe c y c l e ; k e y ) . - - H u n t e r , G . 
W . , 1942a, 283, 285 ( P e r c a f l a v e s c e n s ; 
C o n n e c t i c u t ) . 
dub ia (W i i í n i ewsk i , 1935) W i á n i e w s k i , L . W. , 
1 9 3 5 a , 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 3 , 3 4 , p l . 2 , f i g . 8 . 
ech ina ta D i e s i n g , К . M . , 1858e, 367 (new 
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c a v i t y ; N e w V y g o z e r a ) . — N o v i k o v a , K . M . , 
1936a, 159, 1 6 0 [ s m e l t ] . - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 
1940b, 452 (as syn . of C o t y l u r u s p i l ea tus 
( R u d o l p h i , 1802) D u b o i s , 1937). - P a v l o v -
s k i i . E . N . ; & A n i c h k o ν , N . N . , 1922a ,310 . 
- - P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G. K . ; & B y k h o v s k a i a , 
I . , 1 9 3 5 a , 2 7 , 3 4 , 4 7 , 4 8 , 5 0 , 5 2 , 5 7 , 6 2 , 6 4 , 
66, 67 (Coregonus l a v a r e t u s l a v a r e t o i d e s , 
O s m e r u s e p e r l a n u s s p i r i n c h u s , R u t i l u s 
r u t i 1 u s , S c a r d i n i u s e r y t h r o p h t h a l m u s , 
A l b u r nu s a l b u r n u s , N e m a c h e i l u s b a r b a t -
u l u s , P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , A c e r i n a c e r n u a , 
C o 11 u s g o b i o , G a s t e r o s t e u s a c u l e a t u s ;  
K a r e l i a ) . - - P o p o v , N . P . , 1926a, 71. - -
R u c h ' e v a , G . I . , 1 9 3 8 a , 2 6 8 , 2 7 0 - 2 7 1 , 2 7 3 
( R u t i l u s r . l a c u s t r i s ; L a k e Z a i s a n , B l a c k 
I r t y s h R i v e r ) . - - S p r e h n , С . E . W. , 1932c, 
351 (as syn . of C o t y l u r u s v a r i e g a t u s 
( C r e p l i n , 1825 ) ) .—Sto l i a rov , V . P . , 1952a, 
2 7 0 ( s h c h u k a [ E s o x lue ius] ; l e shch; R y b i n s k 
r e s e r v o i r ) . - - S z i d a t , L . , 1928d, 214, 215; 
1929a, 656, 657, 680. - - T i t o v a , S. D . ; & 
S k r i p c h e n k o , E . G . , 1960a, 105 ( spe l l ed 
T a t r a c o t y l e ) ( A c e r i n a c e r n u a ; l i v e r ; Ob 
R i v e r ) . - - V e j n a r , F . , 1 9 5 6 a , 1 6 4 , 1 6 9 - 1 7 0 
( A c e r i n a с e r n u a ; C z e c h o s l o v a k i a ) . — 
V i l l o t , F . - С . - Α . , 1898b, 542 ( l a r v a of 
H o l o s t o m u m v a r i e g a t u m ) . - - Z a k h v a t k i n , 
V . A . , 1938a, 1 9 4 , 1 9 5 , 1 9 8 , 1 9 9 , 2 0 0 , 2 0 4 , 
209, 223, 224, 242 ( R u t i l u s r . l a c u s t r i s , 
L e u c i s c u s l e u c i s c u s , Gob io gob io ; Z a i s -
s a n S e e , I r t y s h F l u s s ) ; 1951a, 125, 141 
(Gobio g o b i o ; T r a n s c a r p a t h i a ) . - - Z a n d t , 
F . , 1 9 2 4 a , 2 3 6 , 2 4 2 , 2 6 7 ( P h o x i n u s l a e v i s ;  
Bodensee ) . 
p a r v u l a (S ta f fo rd ,  1904) M a t a r é , F . , 1909a, 
12, 44; 1910a, 497 ( S e m o t h i l u s [ f o r S e m o -
t i l u s j b u l l a r i s ) . - - H o f f m a n , G. L . , 1960a , 
445( l i f e h i s t o r y ) . - - H u g h e s , R . С . , 1928e, 
423. 
p e l l u c i d a ( Y a m a g u t i , 1933) S u d a r i k o v , V . 
E . , 1959b, 5 6 2 - 5 6 5 , f i g s . 1 7 0 - 1 7 1 ( = m e t a -
c e r c a r i a of A p a t e m o n p e l l u c i d u s Y a m a -
g u t i , 1933) (Mogurnda o b s c u r a ) . 
pe rca e M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 7, 30. —Dyk , 
V . , 1955b,166 ( o k o u n , j e 2 d i k 21 . , candá t ; 
S l o v a k i a ) . - - L a v r o v , G . D . , 1957a, 127 
( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; V o l g a ) . - - P o l i a n s k i i , I . 
I . ; & S h u l ' m a n , S. S . , 1956a, 21 (okun ia 
[ P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ] ) . - - S h u l 1 m a n , S . S . ; 
В e r e η i u s, I . Ν . ; & Z a k h a r o v a , E . Α . , 
1959a, 62, 6 3 ( A c e r i n a c e r n u a ; L a k e S i a m ) . 
- - V o i g t , M . , 1903a, 97, 98 ( P e r c a f l u v i a - 
t i l i s ; G r o s s e r P l ö n n e r See) . - - Z a n d t , F . , 
1 9 2 4 a , 2 3 6 . - - Z s c h o k k e , F . , 1891d ,221 . 
p e r c a e f l u v i a t i l i s M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 1856a, 
2 3 0 - 2 3 4 , p l . 7, f i g s . 1 1 - 1 4 . - - A g a p o v a , 
A . I . • 1956a, 18, 52 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; re -
s e r v o i r s of w e s t e r n K a z a k h s t a n ) ; 1957a, 
1 2 4 ( d i s t r i b u t i o n i n r e s e r v o i r s of K a z a k h -
s tan ) . - - A n d r é , E . H . , 1917a, 174 (Gob io 
g o b i o ; S w i t z e r l a n d ) . - - A s t a k h o v a , T . V . , 
1953a, 578 ( i n f l uence of e η ν i r o n m e n t ) 
( c a r p ; K a z a l a k ) . - - B a r y s h e v a , A . F . ; & 
B a u e r , Ο . N . , [ 1 9 5 8 a ] , 184 ( P e r c a f l u v i a -
t i l i s ; L a k e L a d o g a ) . - - B i 11 η e r , H . ; & 
S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1928a, 28. - - B o g d a n o v a , 
E . A . , [ 1959a] , 75 , 77 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; l i v e r ; 
h e a r t , A b r a m i s b r a m a e ; h e a r t ; V o l g a R i -
v e r ) ; 1959b, 145(Vo lga R i v e r i n r e g i o n of 
f u t u r e S t a l i n g r a d r e s e r v o i r ) . — B r a u n , M . 
G . C . C . , 1 8 9 2 a , 6 6 0 , 7 9 6 ; 1893a, 8 7 0 . - -
B y k h o v s k a i a , I . E . , 1936a, 1 2 9 , 1 3 0 ( A c e r -
i na c e r n u a ; K a r e l i a ) ; 1940a, 102, 103, 105, 
106, 107, 109, 112, 114, 127, 128 ( P e r c a 
f l u v i a t i l i s ) . - - B y k h o v s k a i a , I . E . ; & B y k -
h o v s k i i , B . E . , 1940a, 148, 150 ( B l i c c a 
b j O r k n a , C a r a s s i u s c a r a s s i u s ; A z o v Sea) . 
— B y k h o v s k a i a , I . E . ; & P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G. 
Κ . , 1959a, 200(SSSR). — B y k h o v s k i i , B . E . , 
1 9 3 6 a , 4 5 1 , 4 6 7 , 4 6 8 , 4 7 8 , 4 8 1 ( P e r c a f l u -
v i a t i l i s ; B a r a b a L a k e s ) . — D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 
1858c, 366 (as s y n . of T . t y p i c a ) . - - D o -
b r o k h o t o v a , O . V . , 1960a, 1 2 4 ( P e r c a f l u -
v i a t i l i s ; body c a v i t y ; L a k e Z a i s a n ) . - - D u -
b i n i n , V . Β . , 1949c, 135 ( R u s s i a ) ; 1952e, 
223, 2 2 4 - 2 2 5 , f i g . 3(11) ( V o l g a D e l t a ) . — 
F a u s t , E . C . , [ 1919a] , 76 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i -
l i s ) . - - G e t s e v i c h i u t e , S. I . , 1958a, 113 
( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ;body c a v i t y ; K u r S i u 
M a r u B a y ) . - - G o l i k o v a , Μ . N . , 1960a, 114 
( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ¡ K a l i n i n g r a d r e g i o n ) . — 
H o f f m a n , G . L . , 1960a, 445 ( l i f e c y c l e ) . - -
H u g h e s , R . C . , 1 9 2 8 e , 4 1 5 , 4 2 4 , 4 2 5 - 4 2 6 , 
4 2 7 . - - I z i u m o v a , Ν . A . , 1959d, 116 (okun 
[ P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ] ; k i d η e y, p e r i t o n e u m , 
s w i m b l a d d e r ; R y b i n s k r e s e r v o i r ) ; 1959f , 
178 ( [ P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ] ; body c a v i t y ; R y -
b i n s k R e s e r v o i r ) . - - J ä ä s k e l ä i n e n , V . , 
1911a, 33 -34 , 219 , 2 3 6 , f i g . 1; 192 la , 22, 35, 
36 , 38, 42 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; F i n l a n d ) . - -
K o g t e v a , Ε . P . , [ 1958a] , 2 4 8 ( P s k o v - C h u d 
r e s e r v o i r ) . — K o s h e v a , A . F . , [ 1958a] , 126 
( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; K u t u l u c r e s e r v o i r , 85 
k m . f r o m K u i b y s h e v , K u i b y s h e v Ob las t ) . 
- - K r o t a s , R . A . , [ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 95 ( P e r c a f l u -
v i a t i l i s ; L a k e T r a k a i ) . — K u d r i a v t s e v a , E . 
S. , 1957a, 1295 (okun [ P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ] ; 
n o r t h e r n D v i n a b a s i n ) . - - K u z n e t s o v a , E . 
G . , 1 9 3 8 a , 2 6 1 , 2 6 2 , 2 6 5 , 2 6 6 ( P e r c a f l u -
v i a t i l i s ; Z a i s a n L a k e & B l a c k I r t y s h R i -
v e r ) . - - v o n L i n s t o w , O . F . Β . , 1877b, 192, 
p i . 1 4 , f i g . 2 3 . - - L u e h e . M . F . L . , 1909b, 
169, 170. — M a r k e v i c h , A . P . , [ 1952a] , 165-
166 ( syn . : T e t r a c o t y l e sp . f r o m P e r c a 
f l u v i a t i l i s M o u l i n i é , 1856, T . t y p i c a D i e s -
i n g , 1858, T . m u s c u l o r u m p e r c a e M a t a r é , 
1 9 1 0 ) . - - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 1 7 . - - M a z -
z a r e l l i , G . , 1906b, 142- 1 4 4 ( P e r c a f l u v i a -
t i l i s ; L a g o d i P u s i a n a ; 1908a, 270, 281-284 , 
f i g . 4 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; L o m b a r d i a ) . - -
M i c h a l o v i C , Μ . , 1954a, 71 ( o k o u n [ p e r c h ] , 
j e Z d i k 21. [ A c e r i n a sp . ] , c a n d á t [ p e r c h 
p i k e ] ; K o m a r n c $ . — N a g i b i n a , L . F . , [ 1958a], 
138 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s; New V y z o g e r a ) . - -
P a l i i , Μ . Α . , 1954a, 6 9 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; 
body c a v i t y ; B e r e z h a n F i s h e r y S ta t io i ^ .— 
P a v l o v s k i i , E . N . ; & A n i c h k o v , N . N . , 
1922a, 310 . - - P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G . K . ; & 
B y k h o v s k a i a , I . , 1935a, 27, 34 , 60 , 6 4 ( P e r -
ca f l u v i a t i l i s ; K a r e l i a ) . - - P e t r u s h e v s k i i , 
G . K . ; P o z d n i a k o v a ( V i k h r o v a ) , M . N . ; & 
S h u l ' m a n , S . S . , [1958a] , 338 ( P e r c a O u v i a -
t i l i s j B r a s l a v L a k e , B e l o r u s s i a ) . — P i a n a , 
G . P . , 1 8 9 8 c , 3 9 6 - 3 9 7 ; (1898d) , 2 3 2 - 2 3 9 ; 
1899a, 3 7 8 - 3 8 7 . — P o z d n i a k o v a ( V i k h r o v a ) , 
M . N . , [ 1958a] , 335 , 3 3 6 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; 
N o v g o r o d O b l a s t ) . - - S h e v c h e n k o , N . N . , 
1954b, 77 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ¡ n o r t h e r n D o -
ne ts R i v e r ) ; 1956b, 276 , 29 1 . - - S h u l ' m a n , 
S. S . ; B e r e n i u s , I . N . ; & Z a k h a r o v a , Ε . A . , 
1959a, 5 7 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ¡ L a k e S i a m ) . — 
S i d o r o v , E . G . , 1956a, 2 3 9 - 2 4 0 ( o k u n [ P e r c a 
f l u v i a t i l i s ] , e r s h [ A c e r i n a c e r n u a ] ; I r g i z -
T u r g a y basin)¡1958a, 3 9 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; 
N u r i n s k r e s e r v o i r ) ; 1959a, 136 ( c e n t r a l 
K a z a k h s t a n ) . - - S t o l i a r o v , V . P . , 1955a, 
1 8 9 ( o k u n [ P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ] , u k l e i a [ A l b u r -
nus a l b u r n u s ] ; u p p e r V o l g a ) . — S u p i n o , F . , 
1921a, 190 ,197 ; 193 l a , 5 5 (pesce p e r s i c o 
[ f i s h ] ; L o m b a r d i a ) . - - T e l i , Κ . , 1958a ,224 
( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , O s m e r u s e p e r l a n u s , 
C o r e g o n u s a l b u l a , L u c i o p e r e a l u c i o p e r c a ;  
L a k e V y r t s ' i a r v ) . - - T i t o v a , S. D . ; & 
S k r i p c h e n k o , E . G . , 1960a, 1 0 5 ( P e r c a f l u -
v i a t i l i s ¡ w a l l of i n t e s t i n e ; O b R i v e r ) . — 
V e j n a r , F . , 1956a, .164, 165, 170 ( P e r c a 
f l u v i a t i l i s , A c e r i n a s c h r a e t z e r , L u c i o -
p e r c a sand r a ¡Czechos lovak i a ) .— V o l k o v a , 
M . M . , 1941a, 27, 3 0 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ¡Ob 
R i v e r ) . - - W e g e n e r , G . , 1910a, 60; 1910b, 
2 5 0 . — W i k g r e n , B . - J . , 1 9 5 6 a , 8 7 , 9 l ( P e r -
ca f l u v i a t i l i s ; F i n l a n d ) . - - Z a k h v a t k i n , V . 
Α . , 1938a, 195, 209, 223 , 2 4 2 ( P e r c a f l u v i a -
t i l i s , Stenodus l e u c i c h t h y s ne Ima , L e u c i s -
cus i d u s ) . - - Z a n d t , F . , 1924a, 242, 267 
( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; B o d e n s e e ) . — Ζ s c h o k k e , 
F . , 1 8 8 4 a , 5 3 - 5 4 . 
p e t r o m y z i of M u e l l e r , J . , 1840. - - M a t a r é , 
F . , 1909a, 1 1 , 4 4 ; 1910a, 4 9 6 ( P e t r o m y z o n ) . 
p e t r o m y z o n t i s B r o w n , A . W . , 1899a, 4 8 9 -
498 , p l . 39 , f i g s . 1 - 1 l ( A m m o c o e t e s ) . - -
F a u s t , E . C . , [ 1 9 1 9 a ] , 73, 77 ( s y n . ¡ P i p í o -
s t o m u m of P e t r o m y z o n f l u v i a t i l i s M ü l -
l e r , 1840, D. p e t r o m y z i f l u v i a t i l i s D i e s i n g , 
1850, T y l o d e l p h y s p e t r o m y z o n t i s f l u v i a -
t i l i s D i e s i n g , 1858, D . m i l l l e r i C o b b o l d , 
1860, T . p e t r o m y c i f l u v i a t i l i s v o n L i n -
s t o w , 1878) ( P e t r o m y z o n f l u v i a t i l i s ) . - -
Hofe r , В . , 1 9 0 4 a , 2 8 9 . 
p h o x i n i F a u s t , E . C . , [ 1919a] , 7 7 ( P h o x i n u s 
1607 
l a e v i s j b r a i n & c r a n i a l c a v i t y ; E u r o p e ) . — 
A s h w o r t h , J . H . ; & B a n n e r m a n , J . C . W . , 
1927a, 1 5 9 - 1 7 2 , f i g s . 1 - 7 , 1 p i . , f i g s . 1 - 6 
(Phox inus phox inus ; b r a i n ) . - - B a y l i s , H . 
Α . , 1928g, 333 (P . phox inus ¡ E d i n b u r g h ) . - -
B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , C . E . W. , 1928a, 
2 7 . - - H u g h e s , R . C . , 1928, 414; 1929, 15 
(as syn . of D i p l o s t o m u l u m p h o x i n i 
( F a u s t ) ) . - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 1 7 . - -
V i c k e r s . K . U . , 1 9 5 1 a , 189(Phox inus phox i -
n u s ; v e n t r i c l e s of b r a i n , i n m u s c u l a t u r e , 
& body c a v i t y ; C o u n t y A n t r i m , I r e l a n d ) . 
p i p i e n t i s F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 19, 3 1, 45 , 57, 
64-66, 90, p i . 4 , f i g s . 47 -48 (Rana p i p i e n s ; 
e n c y s t e d i n m e s e n t e r y & p e r i t o n e u m ; 
Ch icago, I l l i n o i s ) ; [ 19 19a], 75, 79. - G u b e r -
l e t , J . E . , 1922f, 6 . — Hughe s , R . С . , 1928a, 
4 2 - 5 3 , f i g . 1; 1928, 4 1 7 , 4 1 8 ; 1929b ,496 , 
499 ;1929 , 15. - - H u n t e r , W . S. , 1928a ,105 . 
— M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 17. — O l i v i e r , L . J . , 
1940b, 452 (as syn . of A p h a r y n g o s t r i g e a 
p i p i e n t i s ( F a u s t , 1918) [n. c o m b . ] . - - S o u t h -
w e l l , T . ; & K i r s h n e r , A . , 1 9 3 7 e , 2 5 5 . - -
S z i d a t . L . , 1929a, 655. 
p u t o r i i (von L i n s t o w , 1877) v o n L i n s t o w , O . 
F . Β . , 1878a, 3 9 ( F o e t o r i u s p u t o r i u s ; s u b -
c u t e , i n t e r m u s c u l . , ad oesoph . i n c a p s . ) . 
- - M a t a r é , F . , 1909a, 1 2 , 4 4 ; 1910a,497 
( F o e t o r i u s p u t o r i u s ) . 
rana e K a w , B . L . , 1 9 5 0 a , 7 0 , 1 1 4 - 1 1 5 , f i g . 
20 (Rana c y a n o p h l y c t i s ; in te s t ine ; B i m n a 
( S r i n a g a r ) V i c h a r n a g ( S r i n a g a r ) ,  K a s h m i r , 
S h a l i m a r ) . - - W a l t o n , A . C . , 1953c, 649. 
r h a c h i a e a (Henle, 1833) M a t a r é , F . , 1909a, 
11, 44; 1910a, 496 (Rana t e m p o r a r i a , R . 
e s c u l e n t a ) . 
s c o m b r i G r u b e , A . E . , 1855a, 140 ( fo r ? 
O c t o b o t h r i u m s c o m b r i von N o r d m a n n of 
Grube , 1855a) (Scomber s c o m b e r ) . - - P a -
l o m b i , Α . , 1949b, 3 7 4 - 3 7 5 , f i g . 86(as syn . 
of G rubea c o c h l e a r D i e s i n g , 1858). — Tas-
chenberg , O . , 1878b, 575(to P l e u r o c o t y l e ) ; 
1879g ,248 . 
s e r p e n t i s H u g h e s , R . C . , 1929c, 12 -19 , p i . 
3 , f i g s . l - 2 ( T h a m n o p h i s s. s i r t a l i s ; m u s -
c l e s , ad ipose t i s sue about m e s e n t e r i e s ; 
Doug las l a k e , Cheboygan C o . , M i c h i g a n , 
a p p a r e n t l y i d e n t i c a l w o r m s found i n N a -
t r i x s_. s ipedon) . - -Hughes , R . С . ; H i g g i n -
b o t h a m , J . W. ; & C l a r y , J . W. , 1941a, 38 , 
39; 1942a, 133 ( N a t r i x s i pedon , T h a m n o -
ph is s i r t a l i s ¡ M i c h i g a n ) . 
sogd iana P a v l o v s k i i , E . N . ; & A n i c h k o v , N . 
N . , 1922a, 3 0 9 - 3 1 4 , p i . 25 , f i g s . 1 - 8 
( S c h i z o t h o r a x i n t e r m e d i u s ; unde r p e r i -
t o n e u m , i n p a n c r e a s ; T u r k e s t a n ) ; 1923a, 
2 1 9 - 2 2 4 , f i g . 1. - - A k h m e r ο ν , Α . Κ . , 
1941b, 42 ( D i p l o p h y s a d o r s a l i s , S c h i z o -
t h o r a x p s e u d a k s a i e n s i s , S. a r g e n t a t u s , 
C y p r i n u s c a r p i o ; L a k e B a l k h a s h ) . - - B y k -
h o v s k a i a , I . E . ; & P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G . Κ . , 
1959a, 200(SSSR). - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1927g, 
223. - - G v o z d e v , E . V . ; & A g a p o v a , A . I . , 
1960a, 187 ( C y p r i n u s c a r p i o ; B a l k h a s h - I l i 
B a s i n ) . - - G v o z d e v , E . V . ; A g a p o v a , A . N . ; 
& M a r t e k h o v , P . F . , 1953a, 103, 104, 109 
( C y p r i n u s c a r p i o , N e m a c h i l u s d o r s a l i s , 
S c h i z o t h o r a x a r g e n t a t u s ; I l i b a s i n ) . - -
H o f f m a n ,  G . L . , 1960a, 445 ( l i fe c y c l e ) . - -
H u g h e s , R . C . , 1 9 2 8 e , 4 1 5 , 4 1 7 , 4 2 4 , 4 2 6 , 
4 2 7 . - - I k s a n o v , К . I . , 1955a, 217 (Lake 
I s s y k - K u l ) . - - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 17. 
s o p h o r i e n s i s S ingh , S. , 1956d, 5 2 - 5 3 , f i g . 4 
( m e t a c e r c a r i a i n P u n t i u s sopho r e ; R i v e r 
K u k r a i l , n e a r L u c k n o w , I n d i a ) . —Hof fman , 
G . L . , 1960a, 445 ( l i f e c y c l e ) . 
s o r i c i s von L i n s t o w , O . F . В . , 1877b, 191 
(Sorex v u l g a r i s ; embedded i n connec t i ve 
t i s s u e ) . — B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , С . E . W . , 
1928a, 21 (Sorex a r a n e u s ) . - - B r a u n , M . G. 
C . C . , 1892a, 797. - F a u s t , E . C . , [ 1 9 1 9 a ] , 
76. - - H u g h e s , R . C . , 1929, 15 -16 . - - M a -
t a r é , F . , 1909a, 12; 1910a, 497(Sorex t e t r a -
g o n u r u s ) . - - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 1 7 . - -
Sp rehn , C . E . W. , 1932c ,805 . 
s p h a e r u l a (Rudo lph i , 1803) Sudar i kov , V. Ε . , 
1959b, 3 7 3 - 3 7 4 ( = m e t a c e r c a r i a of S t r i g e a 
s p h a e r u l a R u d o l p h i ) (Rana e s c u l e n t a , R . 
r i d i b u n d a , R . t e m p o r a r i a , Bufo buf o, В . 
v i r i d i s , N a t r i x n a t r i x , N . t e s s e l a t a , V i -
p e r a b e r u s ) . 
s t r i g i i s M a z u r m o v i c h , Β . N . , 1951a, 14 ,50 
( fo r s t r i g i s ) . 
s t r i g i s (Sch rank , 1788) H u g h e s , R . C . , 
1929a, 14 ( T r o p i d o n o t u s n a t r i x , P e l i a s 
b e r u s ) . - - D u b i n i n , V . В . , 1952c, 248(=T. 
c o l u b r i (von L i n s t o w , 1877) (Vo lga De l ta ) . 
- - D u b i n i n a , Μ . N . , 1945a, 168, 169(Rana 
r i d i b u n d a ; V o l g a D e l t a ) ; 1950c, 3 1 5 - 3 1 6 , 
317 , f i g . 3(Rana r i d i b u n d a , N a t r i x n a t r i x , 
N . t e s s e l l a t a , V i p e r a b e r u s ; V o l g a Del ta) . 
" - M a z u r m o v i c h , Β . N . , 1 9 5 l a , 14, 50 
( s p e l l e d s t r i g i i s ) ( R a n a r i d i b u n d a ; v i c i n — 
i t y of K i e v ) . - - S h a r p i l o , V . Ρ . , 1959a, 374 
(encys ted l a r v a e i n N a t r i x n a t r i x ; body 
c a v i t y & v a r i o u s i n t e r n a l o r g a n s ; U k r a i n -
i a n SSR). 
t ahoens i s H a d e r l i e , E . С . , 1953a, 3 2 3 - 3 2 5 , 
364, 367, 394, 395, p l . 4 1 ( C a t o s t o m u s t a -
l i о e η в i s ; e n c y s t e d as m e t a c e r c a r i a e on 
p e r i c a r d i u m ; n o r t h e r n C a l i f o r n i a ) . - -
H o f f m a n , G. L . , 1960a, 445 , 446 , f i g . 7 
( l i fe c y c l e ; k e y ) . 
t a r d i (S teenst rup, 1842) M a t a r é , F . , 1909a , 
l l , 4 4 ; 1 9 1 0 a , 4 9 6 . - H u g h e s , R . C . , 1927a, 
254, 255; 1929b, 4 9 7 . - M a t h i a s , P . , 1925a, 
8 ,9 , 10, 16 -17 , 19, 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 - 2 5 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 
3 2 , 3 3 , 5 8 , 5 9 , 6 0 , 6 1 , 6 3 , f i g s . 2 , 3 , 6 , p i . 1, 
f i g s . 2, 3,4, p i . 2 , f i g s . 1 , 2 , 4 - 6 , 10, p i . 3 , 
f i g . 1 ( c a n a r d , L i m n a e a s t a g n a l i s , L . l i -
m o s a , L . p a l u s t r i s , P l a n o r b i s c o r n e u s , Ρ . 
p l a n o r b i s ) . — S i m r o t h , H . ; & Hof fmann,  H . , 
1928a, 1334, 1335, 1337, 1339 ( L y m n a e a 
l i m o s a , L . (S tagn ico la ) p a l u s t r i s , L_. s t ag -
n a l i s , P l a n o r b i s c o r n e u s ) . 
t h e r i o c y s t i s ( L u t z , 1928) D u b o i s , G . , 1938b, 
94. 
t i l i q u a e N i c o l i , W. , 1914h, 3 4 9 - 3 5 0 ( T i l i q u a 
s c i n c o i d e s; e n c y s t u n d e r p e r i t o n e u m ; 
N o r t h Queens land) .—Hughes, R . C . , 1929a, 
14. - - H u g h e s , R . С . ; H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W. ; 
& C l a r y , J . W . , 1 9 4 l a , 3 7 ; 1942a, 1 3 3 . - -
J o h n s t o n , T . H . , 1916a, 58. - M a t h i a s , P . , 
1925a ,17 . 
t y p i c a D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 1858e, 366-367(new 
name f o r D i s t o m a t a r d a , T e t r a c o t y l e de 
F i l i p p i · T . c y p r i n i i d i , T . pe r cae f l u v i a t i -
j j S j T . l y m n a e i ) ( r e p o r t e d f o r M o l l u s c a ; 
i n s p o r o t h e r i i s C e r c a r i a e ech ina tae 
( L y m n a e i s t a g n a l i s ) , C . a r m a t a e , С . e c h i -
n a t'o i d i s (Pa lud inae acha t inae et v i v i -
pa r ae) , C . v e s i c u l o s a e , L y m n a e u s s t a g -
n a l i s , P l a n o r b i s c o r n e u s , P a l u d i n a v i v i -
p a r a , P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , L e u c i s c u s i d u s ,  
L . dobula, C y p r i n u s c a r p i o , A n a s bo s cha s 
f e r a ) . — B a y l i s . H . A . , 1929a, 5 3 ( L i m n a e a , 
P l a n o r b i s , V i v i p a r a ) . — B r a n d e s , G . P . Η . , 
1888a, 1 7 , 4 2 ; 1 8 9 0 a , 5 7 1 . - - B r a u n , M . G . 
C . C . , 1892a,797 ; 1893a,844 ; 1894 1, 166. 
- - C o r t , W. W. ; & B r o o k s , S. T . , 1928a, 
195; 1928b, 1 9 5 . - - D o g i e l , V . Α . ; & B y k -
h o v s k i i , Β . Ε . , 1934a, 297 ,298 (Succ inea , 
P l a n o r b i s , L i m n a e a ova ta ; A r a l Sea). - -
D u b o i s , G . , 1929a, 134; 1932c, 3 9 3 . — 
F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 57, 62, 63, 89; [ 1919a] , 
74, 76; [ 1 9 2 2 e ] , 78; 1927g, 2 2 3 . - - F r O m -
m i n g , Ε . , 1932a, 157 ( t a b u l a r l i s t on l y ) 
(Galba t r u n c a t u l a , R a d i x o v a t a , R . p e r e -
g r a , W a s s e r v ö g e l ) . - - G u b e r i e t , J . E . , 
1922f, 6 . - H a r p e r , W . F . , 193 l a , 3 14-3 17, 
f i g . 1 ( s t r u c t u r e & l i f e h i s t o r y ) ( L i m n a e a 
s t a g n a l i s , L . a u r i c u l a r i a , L . p a l u s t r i s , L . 
ρ e r e g r a , P l a n o r b i s c o r n e u s , V i v i p a r u s 
v i v i p a r u s , V . f a s c i a t u s , P h y s a f o n t i n a l i s ; 
B r i t a i n ) . - - H u g h e s , R . C . , 1927a, 255; 
1929b, 504, 5 0 5 . — K o m i y a , Y . , 1938a, 356 -
3 5 9 , 3 8 3 , 3 8 3 , 3 8 4 , f i g s . 1 0 - 1 2 ( = C o t y l u r u s 
c o r n u t u s ( R u d o l p h i ) S z i d a t , 1929). — K o m i -
y a , Y . ; & T a j i m i , T . , 1941a, 102. - K o -
w a l e w s k i . M . , 1894, 2. - - K u d r i a v t s e v a , E . 
S. , 1957a, 1294 (p lo tva [ R u t i l u s r u t i l u s ] , 
e l e t s [ L e u c i s c u s ] , i a z [ L . idus ] , p e s k a r [ G o -
b i о ] , g u s t e r à [ B l i c c a b j o e r k n a ] , l e s h c h 
[ A b r a m i s b r a m a ] , s u d a к [ L u c i o p e r c a ] ; 
n o r t h e r n D v i n a b a s i n ) . — L a Rue , G. R . , 
1926e, 269. - - L e i d y , J . , 1 8 9 l a , 4 1 6 ( L y m -
naea c a t a s c o p i u m , P h y s a hete r o s t r o p h a ) . 
- v o n L i n s t o w , O . F . B . , 1877b, 193;1878a, 
255( Idus m o [ j . e. e ] l a n o t u s ; c u t i s , cav. o r i s , 
m u s c u l . , ocu lus i n caps) ; 1894b, 3 2 8 - 3 3 2 , 
f i g s . 1 - 8 . - - L u e h e , M . F , L . , 1 9 0 9 b , 1 6 9 -
170 ( L y m n a e u s s t a g n a l i s , L . a u r i c u l a r i a , 
P l a n o r b i s c o r n e u s , V i v i p a r u s v i v i p a r u s , 
V . f asc ia tus , H e r p o b d e l l a a t o m a r i a , G l o s -
s iphon ia c o m p l a n a t a , H a e m o p i s s a n g u i -
suga) . - - L u t z , Α . , 1928a ,114 ;1929a , 128, 
129. - - M a r k e v i c h , Α . P . , [ 1952a] , 165-166 
(as syn . of T . p e r c a e - f l u v i a t i l i s D i e s i n g , 
1858). - - M a t h i a s , P . , 1922a, 599, 601; 
1925a, 1 9 , 3 0 , 31. - - M i l l e r , Η . Μ . , 1926c, 
23, 70, 8 0 . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 71. 
- - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 1940b, 452 (as syn . of 
C o t y l u r u s c o r n u t u s ( R u d o l p h i , 1808) S z i -
da t , 1 9 2 8 ) . - - O l s s o n , P . , 1893a, 8. - - P a -
rona , C . , 1894a, 1 6 6 . — P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 
1801 ( d i v e r s m o l l u s q u e s d ' e a u douce , 
m o i n e a u ( s p a r r o w ) , o ie (goose). — Ruszkow-
ski , J. S. ,1925c, 179 ( l a r va of S t r i g e a t a r d a 
(S teens t rup ) ) ; 1926b, 1 7 9 . - - S i m r o t h , H . ; 
& H o f f m a n n ,  H . , 1928a, 1334, 1335, 1337 
[ = D i s t o m a t a r d a S t e e n s t r u p = T . l i m n a e i  
P a g e n s t e c h e r ] ( L y m n a e a ( R a d i x ) a u r i c u -
l a r i a , L . (R. )ova ta , L . ( S t a g n i c o l a ) p a l u s -
t r i s , L . s t a g n a l i s , P l a n o r b i s c o r n e u s ) . - -
S k r j a ~ b i n , K . I . , 1923k, 250, 251. - - S p r e h n , 
C . E . W . , 1932c,350(Haemopis sanguisuga, 
H e r p o b d e l l a a t o m a r i a ; E u r o p e ) . - - S t y -
c z y ï i s k a - J u r e w i c z . E . , 1958d, 622(pond to 
P a l m i r y , n e a r W a r s a w ) . - - S ζ i d a t , L . , 
1924a, 3 0 4 - 3 1 3 , f i g s . 8 , 9 ; 1924b, 261; 
[ 1 9 2 7 a ] , 400, 402, f i g . 4 (5) ; 1928d, 214; 
1 9 2 9 a , 6 1 3 , 6 1 6 , 6 3 8 , 6 5 4 , 6 5 7 , f i g s . 9 , 2 8 , 
30, 31, 32, 33, 34; 1929b, 730, 754, 755; 
1929c, 133 -149 , f i g s . 1 - 8 ( H e r ρ o b d e 11 a 
a t o m a r i a , H a e m o p i s sangu isuga) ; 1933d, 
4 5 1 , 4 5 2 . - - W a r d , Η . В . , 1918а , 411 ( L i m -
naea c a t a s c o p i u m , P h y s a hete r o s t r o p h a ) . 
— Z d u n , V . I . , 1951a, 181(Core tus c o r n e u s ; 
T r a n s c a r p a t h i a ) . 
vag ina ta (Brandes , 1888) Dubo is , G . , 1938b, 
94. - S u d a r i k o v , V . E . , 1959b, 3 8 3 ( = m e t a -
c e r c a r i a of S t r i g e a v a g i n a t a (B r a n d e s) 
S z i d a t , 1928). 
v a r i e M u s s e l i u s , V . Α . , 1957a, 213 ( f o r 
v a r i e g a t a ) . 
v a r i e g a t a ( C r e p l i n , 1825) H u g h e s , R . C . , 
1 9 2 8 e , 4 1 5 , 4 2 4 , 4 2 5 , 4 2 7 ( A c e r i n a c e r n u a , 
A b r a m i s b r a m a , B l i c c a b j o e r k n a , O s -
m e r u s e p e r l a n u s , P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , A s -
p ius a l bu rnus , E s o x l u c i u s , P h o x i n u s l a e -
v i a ) . — A g a p o v a , A . I . , 1956a, 1 8 , 4 7 , 4 8 , 5 0 
( A b r a m i s b r a m a o r i e n t a l i s , C a r a s s i u s 
c a r a s s i u s , C y p r i n u s c a r p i o ; r e s e r v o i r s of 
w e s t e r n K a z a k h s t a n ) ; 1957a, 124 (d i s t r i bu -
t i o n i n r e s e r v o i r s of K a z a k h s t a n ) . - -
A k h m e r o v , A . K . ; k Bogdanova , Ε . Α . , 
[ 1958a ] , 150, 152, 155, 156(Scard in ius e r y -
t r h o p h t h a l m u s , A b r a m i s b r a m a , L u c i o -
p e r c a l u c i o p e r c a , P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , A c e r -
i na c e r n u a ; zone of f u t u r e S t a l i n g r a d r e -
s e r v o i r ) . — A k h m e r o v , Α . К . ; & G rapmane , 
L . Κ . , 1954a, 2 7 9 ( k a r p [ C y p r i n u s c a r p i o ] , 
ka r a s [Ca r a s s i u s ] ; L a t v i a n SSR). — A s t a k -
h o v a , T . V . , 1 9 5 9 a , 9 9 , 1 0 0 ( s u d a k [ L u c i o -
p e r e a ] ; body c a v i t y ; n o r t h e r n C a s p i a n & 
V o l g a D e l t a ) . — B o g a t o v a , Ζ . К . , 1936a, 
148-149, 150-151 , 154, 155 (s ig [ Co regonus 
sp. ] , okun [ P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ] , e r s h [ c o m -
m o n g r e m i l l e ] , L a k e T u r g o i a k ) . —Bogda-
n o v a , E . A . , [ 1959a] , 75 (Esox l u c i u s ; b o d y 
c a v i t y , h e a r t ; V o l g a R i v e r ) . - - B y k h ο v -
s k a i a , I . E . ; & P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G . K . ,, 
1959a, 200 (as syn . of C o t y l u r u s p i l e a t u s 
( R u d o l p h i , 1802)). - - B y k h o v s k i i , Β . Ε . , 
1 9 3 6 a , 4 5 1 , 4 7 0 , 4 7 8 , 4 8 l ( A c e r i n a c e r n u a ; 
B a r a b a L a k e s ) . — C h e r n i s h e n k o , A . S. , 
1957a, 198( la rvae i n A c e r i n a c e r n u a ; 
D n i e s t e r e s t u a r y ) . — C h e r n y s h e n k o , A . S . , 
1956b, 288 ( f i s h ; D n i e s t e r e s t u a r y ) . - - D u -
b i n i n , V . Β . , 1 9 4 9 c , 1 3 5 (Russ i a ) ; 1952e, 
1609 
222, 223, 224, f i g . 3 (I) (Vo lga D e l t a ) . - -
D u b i n i n a , M . N . , 1949b, 1 1 2 - 1 1 3 ( A b r a m i s 
b r a m a , L u c i o p e r c a l u c i o p e r e a ; V o l p a De l -
ta ) ;1956b , 1 1 3 9 - 1 1 4 5 , f i g s . l - 4 ( m e t a c e r -
c a r i a i n L i g u l a с о 1 y m b i ; Pe r s l a v s k 
L a k e , V o 1 g a D e 11 a , Duna D e l t a , L a k e 
V y r t s ' i a r v (Es thon ia ) , L a k e Nobe l (USSR) , 
L . i n t e s t i n a l i s ; L a k e V y r t s ' i a r v , D i a g r a m -
m a in te r rup t a ;USSR) . - - D y k , V . , 1954b, 
28 l ( l a r v a e i n j e Z d i k o b e c n y { A c e r i n a sp,], 
p e r l f n o s t r o b ï i c h ^ [ S c a r d i n i u s e r y t h r o -
p h t h a l m u s ] , p io t i c e obecnà! [ R u t i l u s r u t i -
l u s ] ¡ M o r a v i a ) . - - E n g e l b r e c h t , H . , 1958a, 
4 8 3 , 4 8 5 , 500 ( L e u c i s c u s r u t i l u s , B l i c c a 
b j O r k n a ; f G e r m a n y ] } . — G e t s e v i c h i u t e , S. I . , 
1958a, 122 (Osmerus e p e r l a n u s , E s o x l u -
c i u s , S c a r d i n i u s e r y t h r o p h t h a l m u s , R u -
t i l u s r u t i l u s , A s p i u s a s p i u s , T i n c a t i nca , 
Gob io gobio, A l b u r n u s a l bu rnus , A b r a m i s 
b r a m a , V i m b a v i m b a , L u c i o p e r c a l u c i o — 
p e r ç a i , A c e r i n a c e r n u a ; p e r i t o n e a l e p i t h e -
l i u m & a i r b l a d d e r ¡ K u r ë i u M a r u B a y ) . — 
G o l i k o v a , M . N . , 1960a, 114 (Gobio gob io ; 
K a l i n i n g r a d r e g i o n ) . - - I z i u m o v a , Ν . Α . , 
1959d, 115 (p lo t va [ R u t i l u s r u t i l u s ] ; g u s -
te r a [ B l i c c a b j o ë r k n a ] , l e s h c h [ A b r a m i s 
b r a m a , chekhon [ P e l e c u s c u l t r a t u s ] , s u -
d a k [ L u c i o p e r c a l u c i o p e r c a ] ; h e a r t , m o r -
p h o l o g i c a l l y i d e η t i с а 1 l a r v a e i n e r s h 
[ A c e r i n a c e r n u a ] ; gonads & body c a v i t y ; 
R y b i n s k r e s e r v o i r ) ; 1959f, 178([Lota lo ta] ; 
i n t e s t i n e ; R y b i n s k r e s e r v o i r ) . - - K o s h e v a , 
A . F . , 1959a, 121 ( K u i b y s h e v r e s e r v o i r ) . 
- - K r o t a s , R . Α . , 1956a, 118 ( L i t h u a n i a ) ; 
[ 1959a], 95 ( C a r e g o n u s [ f o r C o r - - - ] a l b u -
l a , B l i c c a b joe rkna , A c e r i n a c e r n u a ; L a k e 
T r a k a i ) . - - K u d r i a v t s e v a , E . S. , 1960a, 
1741 (z a η d e r [ L u c i o p e r c a Sandra ] ; K u -
bensk L a k e ) . - - L a v r o v , G. D . , 1957a, 127 
( L u c i o p e r c a v o l g e n s i s ; V o l g a ) . - - M a r k e -
v i c h , Α . Ρ . , 1934b, 41 , 4 2 , f i g . 26 ( L u c i o -
p e r c a l u c i o p e r c a ; abdomen) ; 1940a, 146, 
f i g . 64;[ 1952a] , 164- 165, f i g . 87 ( syn . : T . 
ova ta von L i n s t o w , 1877). - - M i l i c e r , W. , 
1938c, 98, 101, 110, tab le 2 ( B l i c c a b jCrkna; 
W i g r y - S e e s ) . - - M u s s e l i u s , V . A . , 1957a, 
2 13(spe l led v a r i e ) ( b r e a m ; r e s e r v o i r s b e -
l ow M o s c o w ) . - - P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G . Κ . , 
[ 1958c] , 2 8 2 ( e r s h c h [ A c e r i n a c e r n u a ] ; B e -
loe Ο ζ e r o ) . - - P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G . К . ; & 
K o g t e v a , E . P . , 1954a, 396, 4 0 3 - 4 0 4 
( A c e r i n a c e r n u a; oz . B e l ' e i Pes tovo , . 
N o v g o r o d O b l a s t ) . — P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G . K . ; 
P o z d n i a k o v a , ( V i k h r o v a ) , M . N . ; & S h u l ' -
man, S. S. , [ 1958a], 3 3 8 ( A l b u r n u s a l bu rnus , 
L e u c i s c u s l e u c i s c u s , L u c i o p e r c a l u c i o -
perea, A c e r i n a c e r n u a ; B r a s l a v Lake , B e -
l o r o u s s i a ) . — P o l i a n s k i i , 1.1.; & Shu l 'man , 
S . S . , 1956a, 17, 21, 22 (p lo t vy [ R u t i l u s r u -
t i l u s ] , okun ia [ P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ] , e r s h a 
[ A c e r i n a c e r n u a ] ; M i k k e l i L a k e ) . — P o z d -
n i a k o v a , ( V i k h r o v a ) , M . N . , [ 1958a], 336 
( A c e r i n a c e r n u a ; N o v g o r o d O b l a s t ) . - -
Re fnsone , A . D . , 1957a, 151. - - S h e v c h e n -
k o . N . N . , 1954b, 7 7 ( A c e r i n a c e r n u a , L e u - 
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c i s c u s cephalus, L . i d u s , B l i c c a b j o e r k n a , 
Gob io g o b i o , C a r a s s i u s c a r a s s i u s , A b r a -
m i s b r a m a , L u c i o p e r c a l u c i o p e r c a , R u t i -
l us r u t i l u s ¡ n o r t h e r n Donets Rivei);1956b> 
2 7 6 , 2 8 2 , 2 8 3 , 2 8 4 , 2 8 5 , 2 8 6 , 2 8 7 , 2 8 8 , 289, 
290,29 l , 294(5card in ius e r y t h r o p h t h a l m u s , 
T i n c a t i n c a , A l b u r n u s a l b u r n u s , V i m b a 
v i m b a , A b r a m i s b a l l e r u s , Gob ius f l u v i a -
t i l i s; n o r t h e r η D o n e t s ) . - - S h u l ' m a n , S . S . ; 
B e r e n i u s . I . N . ; & Zakha rova , Ε . A . , 1959a, 
57, 62, 63. 69 (Lo ta j g t a , P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , 
A c e r i n a c e r n u a ; L a k e S i a m ) . — S i d o r o v , E . 
G . , 1956a. 240 íe r s h [ A c e r i n a c e r n u a ] ; 
I r g i z - T u r g a y bas in ) ; 1959a, 136 ( c e n t r a l 
K a z a k h s t a n ) . - S m i r n o v a , Κ . V . , 1954b, 
183, 187 (Leuc i scus cepha lus , L u c i o p e rea 
l u c i o p e r c a ; Don R i v e r ) ; 1959a, 127 (sudak 
[ L u c i o p e r c a l u c i o p e r c a ] ; T s i m l i a n s k o e 
r e s e r v o i r ) . - S t o l i a r o v , V . P . , 1954b, 162, 
168 (Εsox l u c i u s , A b r a m i s b r a m a ; body 
c a v i t y ; R y b i n s k r e s e r v o i r ) ; 1955a, 189 
( l e s h c h [ A b r a m i s b r a m a e ] , s u d a k [ L u c i o -
p e r c a l u c i o p e r c a ] , e r s h [ A c e r i n a cernu a] , 
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vo l vens (von N o r d m a n n , 1832) M a t a r é , F . , 
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T E T R A C O T Y L I D A E M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1892g, 
107, 1 0 8 . - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1895b, 174. 
T E T R A C O T Y L I N A E M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1892g, 
107. 
T E T R A N C I S T R U M Go to , S. ; & K i k u c h i . H . , 
1917a, 1 2 - 2 0 ( m t : T . s i g a n i ) . — B r i n k m a n n , 
Α . , 1940a, 1 7 . - - F r o i s s a n t , Α . , 1930a, 19, 
34, f i g s . 1 - 2 . - - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 9, 
16, 27, f i g . 29¿ .—Johnston, Т . Н . ; & T iegs , 
O . W. , 1922a, 85, 92, 101. - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1937b, 123, 154 ( T e t r a o n c h i n a e ) . - - S p r o -
s ton , N . G . , 1946a, 187, 2 1 5 ( k e y ) . - - T r i -
p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1959a] , 6 2 ( k e y ) . - Y a m a g u t i , 
S . , 1953b ,221 . 
l o n g i p h a l l u s ( M a c C a l l u m , 1915) P r i c e , E . 
W. , 1937b, 154-155 , 1 6 0 , f i g s . 9 - l l ( s y n . : 
D i p l e c t a n u m l o n g i p h a l l u s ) ( C h a e t o d i p t e r -
us f a b e r ; N e w Y o r k A q u a r i u m ) . — H a r g i s , 
W. J . , 1955d, 3 6 - 3 7 ( C . fabe r ; g i l l s ¡ A l l i g a -
t o r H a r b o r , F l o r i d a ) . — S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 
1946a, 242 , 243, 5 2 0 , f i g . 24 g - j . 
l u t i a n i T u b a n g u i , Μ . Α . , 193 I d , 112 -114 , p i . 
2 , f i g s . 1 - 4 ( L u t i a n u s l i o g l o s s u s ; g i l l s ; 
M a n i l a , P h i l i p p i n e I s l a n d s ) ; 1933c, 188.— 
S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 2 4 2 , 5 2 9 . 
o b e s u m C a b a l l e r o у С . , Ε . ; B r a v o H o l l i s , 
M . ; & G r o c o t t , R . G . , 1955a, 1 2 1 - 1 2 7 , f i g s . 
4 - 7 ( T e t r a o d o n h i s p i d u s ; g i l l s ; P a n a m a ) . 
s i g a n i G o t o , S . ; & K i k u c h i , H . , 1917a, 13-20, 
p l . 2, f i g s * 11-15 (Siganus f u s c e s c e n s ; 
g i l l s ; J a p a n , P h i l i p p i n e s ) . - - B r i n k m a n n , 
Α . , 1940a, 17, 18. — F u h r m a n n , О . , 1928b, 
17, f i g . 23. - - I s h i i , N . ; & Sawada, Τ . , 
1938a, 231, 232(Siganus f u s c e s c e n s ; A i g o , 
J a p a n , E p i n e p h e l u s c h l o r o s t i g n a [ f o r 
s t i g m a ] ; M o u w o , J a p a n ) . - - J o h n s t o n , 
Т . Н . ; & T i e g s , O . W . , 1922a, 101. - S p r o -
s ton , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 4 2 , 2 4 3 , 5 2 3 , 5 3 9 , f i g . 
24 a - f . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1938f , 15, 16- 17, 
71(S. f u s c e s c e n s ; T a r u m i . H y o g o P r e f e c -
t u r e ) . 
T E T R A O N C H I D A E B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sprehn, C. 
E . W. , 1928a, 2 , 99. - - B y k h o v s k i i , Β . Ε . , 
1937a, 1355, 1358, 1359, 1362 ( T e t r a o n -
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T E T R A O N C H I D E A B y k h o v s k i i , В . E 1 9 5 7 a , 
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T e t r a o n c h o i d i d a e B y k h o v s k i i , 1951, B o t h i -
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T E T R A O N C H I N A E M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1903c, 
3 3 6 ( G y r o d a c t y l i d a e ; r a i s e d f r o m s u b f a m . 
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1940a, 17. - - B y k h o v s k i i , В . E . , 1933c, 37. 
- - C h a u h a n , В . S. , 1945a, 98. - - F r o i s s a n t , 
Α . , 1930a, 34. - F u h r m a n n , О . , 1928b, 27 . 
- - H a r g i s , W. J . , 1952a, 4 0 - 4 4 ( k e y ; r e v i -
s i o n of g e n e r a ) . — J a s k o s k i , В . J . , [ 1950b] , 
2 9 2 - 2 9 3 ( c r i t e r i a f o r g e n e r i c separa t ion) . 
- - J o h n s t o n , Т . Н . ; & T i e g s , О . W 1 9 2 2 a , 
85, 91, 92, 95. - - M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1926a, 788 
(key) ; 1 9 3 7 a , 6 1 7 - 6 1 8 ( s y s t e m of n u m b e r -
ing hooks) ;1938a, 14, 15-17, 59, 6 4 ( D a c t y l o -
g y r i d a e ; k e y to g e n e r a ) ; 1944a, 177-178 
(s ize v a r i a t i o n s ) ; 1955a, 2 6 0 - 2 6 4 ( N o r t h 
A m e r i c a ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 
1 6 2 - 1 7 9 ( N o r t h A m e r i c a n f r e s h w a t e r ) .  - -
M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 
3 4 1 - 3 5 3 . - - M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1937c, 2 , 4 , 7, 
10, 11, 2 f i g s . . - P r i c e , E . W. , 1937b, 121, 
1 2 2 ( D a c t y l o g y r i d a e ) . - - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 
1938a, 1 3 . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 1 8 7 , 
214 ( sensu e m e n d . P r i c e , 1937). - - T r i -
pa r t i i , Y . R . , [ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 22, 2 5 - 2 6 , 5 8 - 6 2 ( k e y 
to g e n e r a ) . - - V a n C l e a v e , H . J . ; & M u e l -
l e r , J . F . , 1 9 3 4 a , 1 7 7 , 183(key) . 
spec ies B e r r y , J . E . ; O n o f r i o , R . ; & M i -
z e l l e , J . D . , 1 9 5 5 a , 2 5 4 - 2 5 5 ( C h a e n o b r y t -
tus g u l o s u s , M i c r o p t e r u s s a l m o i d e s ) . 
spec ies M e y e r , F . P . , 1958a, 496 , 510, 511 , 
512 ( P e r c a f l a v e s c e n s , L e p o m i s c y a n e l -
l u s , I c t a l u r u s m e l a s , E s o x l u c i u s , C a t o -
s t o m u s c . c o m m e r s o n i ; g i l l s ; T r u m b u l l 
L a k e , I o w a ) . 
T E T R A O N C H I S B i t t n e r , H . ; & S p r e h n , C . E . 
W. , 1928a, 4 6 ( f o r T e t r a o n c h u s ) . 
T E T R A O N C H O I D E S B y k h o v s k i i , B. E . , 1937a, 
1355; 1 9 5 l a , 29, 3 3 ( t o d : T . p a r a d o x u s ) . 
j a p o n i c u s B y k h o v s k i i , B . E . , 1951a, 3 2 - 3 4 , 
f i g . 3 ( U r a n o s c o p u s j a p o n i c u s ; Japanese 
Sea & L a k e K h o n s i u ) . 
p a r a d o x u s B y k h o v s k i i , Β . Ε . , 1937a, 1355 
[ n o m e n s o l u m ] ; 1951a, 2 9 - 3 2 , f i g s . 1 - 2 
( U r a n o s c o p u s s c a b e r ; g i l l s ; B l a c k Sea) . 
T E T R A O N C H O I D I D A E B y k h o v s k i i , Β . Ε . , 
1937a, 1359, 1 3 6 2 ; 1 9 5 l a , 3 3 ( t o d : T e t r a o n -
cho ides n . g e n . ) . 
T E T R A O N C H U S D i e s i n g . K . M . , 1858e, 314 , 
3 7 9 - 3 8 0 ( type p r o b a b l y T . m o n e n t e r o n by 
e l i m i n a t i o n ; a g r e e s w i t h f i r s t s p e c i e s 
r u l e ) , - - v a n B e n e d e n , P . J . ; & H e s s e , C . 
- E . , 1864a, 1 2 1 . - - B e n h a m , W. B . S. , 
1901a, 5 3 . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & S p r e h n , C . E . 
W . , 1928a, 2 , 4 6 ( s p e l l e d T e t r a o n c h i s ) , 61 . 
- - B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1889k, 622; 1890а , 
4 1 2 , 4 1 3 , 4 1 7 , 4 6 5 , 4 6 8 , 5 1 1 , 5 1 7 , 5 1 8 , 523, 
542, 544; 1893а , 890 . - - B y k h o v s k i i , В . E . , 
1933с , 35 , 3 6 , f i g . 1 7 с . - - C h a u h a n , В . S. , 
1945b, 150 ( D a c t y l o g y r i d a e , T e t r a o n c h i -
nae ) ( key ) . - - F r o i s s a n t , A . , 1930a, 11, 34 , 
f i g . 3 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 27.— 
G a m b l e , F . W. , 1896a, 73; 1901a, 73. 
- - G o t o , S. , 1893a, 7 9 8 . - - H a r g i s , W. J . , 
1 9 5 2 c , 4 1 ( k e y ) . - H o y l e , W . E . , 1888a, 539. 
— J o h n s t o n , Т . Н . ; & T i e g s , О . W . , 1922a, 
85, 92, 94, 96 ( t y p e : T . m o n e n t e r o n W a g e -
n e r ) . - - M a c l a r e n , N . H . W. , 1904b, 574, 
598, 599, 600, 601. - - M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1938a, 
15, 16, 1 7 . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 
175 ( type : Τ . m o n e n t e r o n ( W a g e n e r , 1857) 
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R . C . , 1938a, 3 4 3 - 3 4 4 ( T e t r a o n c h i n a e ; s y n . : 
M o n o c o e l i u m W e g e n e r , 1910). - - M ο η t i -
c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 10, 13, 84, 86, 101 ; (1891 i ) , 
127 -129 ; 1892a, 213 (gen. of G y r o d a c t y l i -
nae) ; 1892g, 127 -129 ; 1889f, 113-116 ; 1903c, 
3 3 6 ( T e t r a o n c h i n a e , G y r o d a c t y l i n a e ) ; 
( = A n c y r o c e p h a l u s = A m p h i b d e l l a = D a c t y -
l o d i s c u s ) ; 1905c, 79, 80 . - - M u e l l e r , J . F . , 
1937c, 7 ( key ) . - - O l s s o n , P . , 1893a, 7 . - -
P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1805. - - P r a t t , H . S. , 
1900a, 646, 654, 6 5 7 , f i g . 4 6 ( k e y ) . - P r i c e , 
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R e m y , G . , 1889a, 524, 5 6 7 . - S e a m s t e r , A . , 
1938b, 6 0 4 . - - S p a s s k i i , Α . Α . ; & R o i t m a n , 
V . A . , [ 1959a] , 3 5 6 - 3 5 7 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . 
W. , [ l 9 3 0 f ] , 3 5 9 . — S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 
187, 215, 216 ( sensu e m e n d . P r i c e , 1937) 
( t y p e : T . m o n e n t e r o n ) ( k e y ) . — S t o s s i c h , M . , 
(1898c) , 1 7 . - T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1879c, 69; 
1879g, 263 ( s y n . : D a c t y l o g y r u s W a g e n e r , 
G y r o d a c t y l u s W e d l ) . - T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , 
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l u s j D v i n a ) . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , C . E . 
W . , 1928a, 3 ( T h y m a l l u s t h y m a l l u s ) . - -
D u b i n i n , V . В . , 1 9 3 6 a , 3 5 - 3 6 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 4 6 , 4 7 
( T h y m a l l u s v u l g a r i s ; g i l l s ) - G u s e v , A . 
V . , 1955b, 335, 346, 372, 374, 379, 3 9 5 , 3 9 6 
( T h y m a l l u s a r c t i c u s g r u b e i ; A m u r R i v e r 
s y s t e m ) . - - G v o z d e v , Ε . V . , 1950a, 216, 
220, 222, 223 ( T h y m a l l u s a r c t i c u s ; L a k e 
M a r k a k u l ) . - - K u d r i a v t s e v a , E . S. , 1957a, 
1 2 9 4 ( k h a r i u s [ T h y m a l l u s ] ; n o r t h e r n D v i n a 
bas in ) . - - K u l a k i ν s ' ka , Ο . P . , 1951a, 160, 
161 ,162 , 163, 164 ( T h y m a l l u s t h y m a l l u s ; 
T r a n s c a r p a t h i a ) . - - M a r k e v i с h , Α . P . , 
[ 1 9 5 2 a ] , 2 1 9 , f i g . 153 (syn . : A n k y r o c o t y l e 
ba i ca lense V l a s e n k o , 1928). - - P a c á k , S. , 
1957a, 2 4 0 - 2 4 1 , f i g s . 1 - 5 ( s a l m o n i d f i s h ; 
C z e c h o s l o v a k i a ) ; 1958a, 576, 579, 583, 585, 
594, 595, 597, 598, 599, 6 0 0 ( T h y m a l l u s t h y -
m a l l u s ; S l ovensk Ob ias t ) . - - S p r e h n , C . E . 
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Vf.  , [ 193 Of], 359· — T i t o v a , S. D . , 1954a,83 
( k h a r i u s ; L a k e T e l e t s k o e ) . - - Z a k h v a t k i n , 
V . A . , 1951a, 126, 1 3 6 ( T h y m a l l u s t h y m a l -
l u s ; T r a n s c a r p a t h i a ) . - - Z h u k o v , E . V . , 
1960a, 3 2 2 , 3 2 9 (Sa lve l i nus m a l m a ; C h u -
k o t s k P e n i n s u l a ) . - - Z s c h o k k e , F . , 1933a, 
582 -602 (Co regonus l a v a r e t u s ) . 
c r u c i a t u s (Wed l , 1858) D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 
1858e, 3 81 ( С о b i t i s f о s s i l i s ; g i l l s). — В raun, 
M . G . C . С . , 1 8 9 0 а , 5 4 5 , 5 4 9 , 5 5 0 . - - J o h n -
s ton , T . Η . ; & T i e g s , Ο . W . , 1 9 2 2 a , 9 5 . - -
v o n L i n s t o w , О . F . В . , 1878a, 2 6 1 . — M o n t i -
c e l l i , F . S . , 1889f, 115, 116. - - P a v e s i , P . , 
1881b, 616. - - T a s c h e n b e r g , O . , 1879g , 
264(syn . : G y r o d a c t y l u s c r u c i a t u s Wed l ) . 
d i s p a r Dog ie l , (1947) G u s e v , A . A . , 1955b, 
305 ( a s s y n . о f A n c y r o c e p h a l u s (s . 1. ) 
m o g u r n d a e ( Y a m a g u t i , 1940)). 
f o r c e p s ( L e u c k a r t , 1857) B i t t n e r , H . ; & 
Sp rehn , С . E . Vf.  , 1928a, 3 ( L e u c i s c u s 
cepha lus ) . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , [ 1930 f ] , 
359. 
huchon i s B a u e r , O . N . , [ 1949a], 110, 144, f i g . 
2 (Hucho t a i m e n ] t a i m e n ; g i l l s ; Y e n i s e i 
R i v e r ) ; [ 1949b], 163( [Hucho t a i m e n ] ; L e n a 
R i v e r ) . - - G u s e v , A . V . , 1 9 5 5 b , 3 3 5 , 3 4 6 , 
372, 374, 395, 396 (Hucho t a i m e n ; A m u r 
R i v e r s y s t e m ) . — S p a s s k i i , A . A . ; & R o i t -
m a n , V . A . , [ 1959a], 357(as syn . of Sa l -
m o n c h u s huchon i s ( B a u e r , 1948) S p a s s k i i 
& R o i t m a n n . c o m b . ) . 
l e n o k i A k h m e r o v , A . К . , 1952a, 194, 195,209, 
f i g . 5a ( B r a c h y m y s t a x l e n o k ; A m u r R i -
v e r ) . — Spassk i i , A . A . ; & R o i t m a n , V . A . , 
[ 1959a] , 357(as syn . of Sa lmonchus l e n o -
k i ( A k h m e r o v , 1952) S p a s s k i i & R o i t m a n 
n . c o m b . ) . 
m o m e n t e r o n F u h r m a n n , О . , 1928b, 12 ( for 
m o n e n t e r o n ) . 
monenen te ro n В re s s lau, E . L . , 1932a, 1108, 
f i g . 3(? f o r m o n e n t e r o n ) . 
monen te r n N o v i k o v a , A . G. , 1938a, 253 ( for 
m o n e n t e r o n ) . 
m o n e n t e r o n (Wagener , 1857) D ies i ng , Κ . M . , 
1858e, 380 (Esox l u c i u s ) . — A g a p o v a , A . I . , 
1 9 5 6 a , 2 5 , 3 7 (Esox l u c i u s ; r e s e r v o i r s of 
w e s t e r n K a z a k h s t a n ) ; 1957a, 128 ( d i s t r i -
b u t i o n i n r e s e r v o i r s of K a z a k h s t a n ) ; 
1960a, 196(Esox l u c i u s ¡ K u s t a n a i O b l a s t ) . 
- - A k h m e r o v , A . K . ; & Bogdanova , Ε . A . , 
[ 1958a ] , 148 (Esox l u c i u s ; zone of f u t u r e 
S t a l i n g r a d r e s e r v o i r ) . - - A l a r o t u , Η . , 
1944a, 7(as syn . of M o n o c o e l i u m m o n e n -
t e r o n ( W a g e n e r ) ) . - - B a r y s h e v a , A . F . ; & 
B a u e r , Ο . N . , [ 1958a ] , 185 (Esox l u c i u s ; 
L a k e L a d o g a ) . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , 
C . E . W. , 1928a, 3, 64. - - B o g a t o v a , Ζ . Κ . , 
1936а , 147 ( s h c h u k [ E s o x sp. ] ; L a k e T u r -
g o i a k ) . - - B o g d a n o v a , Ε . Α . , [ 1959a ] , 75 
(Esox l u c i u s ; g i l l s ; V o l g a R i v e r ) ; 1959b, 
146 (shchuka [Esox l u c i u s ] ; V o l g a R i v e r i n 
r e g i o n of f u t u r e S t a l i n g r a d r e s e r v o i r ) . — 
B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1 8 9 0 а , 5 2 0 , 5 4 5 , 5 4 9 , 
550. - - B r e s s l a u . E . L . , 1932a, 1 1 0 8 , f i g . 3 
( s p e l l e d m o n e n e n t e r o n ) ( E s o x l u c i u s ; 
g i l l s ) . - B y k h o v s k a i a , I . E . , 1936a, 126, 
127, 128, 129, 130, 1 3 6 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; K a r e -
l i a ) . - - B y k h o v s k a i a , I . E . ; & B y k h o v s k i i , 
B . E . , 1940a, 146, 147 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; S e a of 
A z o v ) . - - B y k h o v s k i i , Β . Ε . , 1933b, 244; 
1934a, 206, 2 0 7 ( s p e l l e d m o n e n t o r e n ) ( E s o x 
l u c i u s j S e e B e l o j e ) ; 1936b, 250 , 270 ( E s o x 
l u c i u s ; C h u R i v e ι ) . — C h i a b e r a s h v i l i , E. A . , 
1957a, 1 3 0 ( s h c h u k f E s o x l u c i u s j ; G e o r g i a n 
S S R ) . - - D o b r o k h o t o v a , O . V . , 1960a, 113 
( E s o x l u c i u s ¡ g i l l s ; L a k e Z a i s a n ) . —Dog ie l , 
y . a . ; & B y k h o v s k i i , Β . Ε . , 1934a, 256 , 
259 , 2 8 4 - 2 8 5 , 343 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; A r a l Sea) . 
- D y k , V . , 1955b, 164, 165, 166, f i g s . 3 a - c 
( g t i k a o b e c n á [ E s o x l u c i u s ] ; C z e c h o s l o v a -
k i a ) ; 1959c, 35 ( g t i k a [ p i k e ] ; V r a n o v s k á 
p ï e h r . , O r a v s k á ρ í e h r . , p e r l i n ; [ f i s h ] ; 
O r a v s k á p f e h r . ) . - - F i e b i g e r , J . , 1911a, 
5 4 ( H e c h t ; [ O e s t e r r e i c h ] ) ; 1 9 1 ld , 11 l ( hech t ) ; 
1 9 1 2 a , 1 4 7 ; 1923a, 1 4 5 , 4 0 7 , 4 2 4 . - - F r o i s -
s a n t , Α . , 1930a, 15, 7 2 , f i g . 2 ( l ) ( E s o x l u -
c i u s ; F r a n c e ) . — F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 12, 
f i g . 3 ( s p e l l e d m o m e n t e r o n ) . - G o r b u n o v a , 
M . , 1936a, 7, 10, 13, 14 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; L a k e 
K o n c h e z e r o ) . - - G u s e v . A . V . , 1952a, 172-
173, 176, 178, f i g . 5 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; V o l g a 
R i v e r ) ; 1 9 5 5 b , 3 1 0 - 3 2 0 , 3 4 5 , 346 , 361 , 3 72, 
373, 3 7 4 , 395 , 3 9 6 , f i g . 5 6 ( E s o x r e i c h e r t i ;  
A m u r R i v e r s y s t e m ) . - - I z i u m o v a , Ν . A . , 
1959d, 116 ( R y b i n s k r e s e r v o i r ) . - - J o h n -
s t o n , T . H . ; & T i e g s , O . W . , 1 9 2 2 a , 9 5 , 9 6 . 
- - K a ä t å k , V . , 1956d, 627 ( E s o x l u c i u s , 
S c a r d i n i u s e r y t h r o p h t h a l m u s , L e u c i s c u s  
l e u c i s c u s ; C z e c h o s l o v a k i a ) ; 1957a, 102-
103, 106, 107, 108, 1 1 0 , f i g . l ( s y n . : D a c t y -
l o g y r u s m o n e n t e r o n W a g e n e r , 1857, 
G y r o d a c t y l u s c o c h l e a W e d l , 1857, M o n o -
c o e l i u m m o n e n t e r o n ( W a g e n e r , 1857) Wege-
n e r , 1909, A n c y r o c e p h a l u s m o n e n t e r o n  
( W a g e n e r , 1857) Lühe , 1909 ) (Esox l u c i u s ; 
O r a v s k e j P r i e h r a d y ) ; 1 9 5 7 c , 107, 1 0 9 ( E s o x 
l u c i u s ; l o k a l i t y Senné) . - - K o g t e v a , Ε . Ρ . , 
[1958a ] , 2 4 8 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; P s k o v - C h u d r e -
s e r v o i r ) . — K o l e s n i k o v a , Μ . N . , 1956a, 
2 8 0 ( K a r a R y m s k L a k e ) . — K o s h e v a , A . F . , 
[ 1 9 5 8 a ] , 126 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; K u i b y s h e v Ob-
l a s t ) ; 1959a, 121 ( s h c h u k a [ E s o x l u c i u s ] ; 
K u i b y s h e v R e s e r v o i r & V o l g a R i v e r ) . — 
K o t o v a , E . I . , 1935a, 13 1 ( E s o x l u c i i ; B e z -
h e t s k R e s e r v o i r s ) . — K o v a l , V . P . ; & P i r i -
a n i k , G . I . , [ 1958a], 2 1 7 ( s h c h u k a [ E s o x lu -
c i u s j ; s o u t h e r n B u g ) . — K o z i c k a , J . , 1959a, 
1 2 , 1 4 ( E sox l u c i u s j D r u z n o L a k e ) . - - K r o -
t a s , R . A . , [ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 9 6 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; L a k e 
T r a k a i ) . - - K u d r i a v t s e v a , E . S. , 1957a, 
I 2 9 4 ( s h c h u k a [ E s o x l u c i u s ] ; n o r t h e r n 
D v i n a b a s i n ) . — L u c k y , Ζ . , 1954a, 1 4 1 - 1 4 4 , 
f i g s . 1 - 2 ; 1958c, 140, 144, 154, f i g . 24 
( s t i k a o b e c n ¿ [ E s o x l u c i u s ] ; z a b e r n f l i s t -
k y ; M o r a v y ) ; 1959b, 218 , 222 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; 
R o k y t n a R i v e r ) . - - M a r k e v i с h , A . P . , 
1934b, 2 9 ( s h c h u k [ p i k e ? ] , E sox r e i c h e r t i ; 
g i l l s ; P r o v i n c e de L e n i n g r a d ) ; [ 1 9 5 2 a ] , 
2 1 9 , f i g . 1 5 2 . - - M a r k o v a , T . G . , 1958a, 
1802 ( p i k e ; O k a R i v e r ) . - - M i l i c e r , W. , 
1938a, 99 , 101, 1 0 4 - 1 0 5 , 116, t ab l e l . f i g . 
[ l ] a - b ( E s o x l u c i u s ; W i g r y - S e e s ) . - - M i -
z e l l e , J . D . ; e t a l . , 1956a, 175 ( s y n . : D a c -
t y l o g y r u s m o n e n t e r o n W a g e n e r , 1857, 
G y r o d a c t y l u s c o c h l e a W e d l , 1857, M o n o -
c o e l i u m m o n e n t e r o n ( W a g e n e r , 1857)Weg-
e n e r , 1909, A n c y r o c e p h a l u s m o n e n t e r o n  
L ü h e , I9O9) ( E s o x l u c i u s ; W i s c o n s i n ) . - -
M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 
3 4 4 ( k e y ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & R e g e n s b e r -
g e r , R . , 1945a, 6 7 3 , 6 8 6 , 6 9 2 , 6 9 6 , 6 9 8 , p l . 
2 , f i g s . 3 2 - 4 5 ( s y n . : D a c t y l o g y r u s m o n e n -
t e r o n Wagener , 1857, G y r o d a c t y l u s c o c h -
l e a W e d l , 1857, M o n o c o e l i u m m o n e n t e r o n  
( W a g e n e r , 1857) W e g e n e r , 1909, A n c y r o -
c e p h a l u s m o n e n t e r o n L ü h e , 1909) ( E s o x 
l u c i u s ; Y e l l o w R i v e r f l o w a g e n e a r Spoo -
n e r , W i s c o n s i n , & t h o r o u g h f a r e  a l o n g 
W o o d r u f f  H a t c h e r y n e a r W o o d r u f f ,  W i s -
c o n s i n ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1889f , 115, 
1 1 6 . - - M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1937c , 9 . - - N a g i -
b i n a , L . F . , [ 1958a ] , 134, 1 3 7 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; 
g i l l s ; N e w V y g o z e r a ) . - - N o v i k o v a , A . G . , 
1938a, 253 ( s p e l l e d m o n e n t e r n ) , 255 , 256 , 
257 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; B l a c k I r t y s h R i v e r ) • - -
O l s s o n , P . , 1893a, 7. - - O s m a n o v , S . O . , 
1954a, 102, 103 (E sox l u c i u s ; A m u - D a y r a 
d e l t a ) . - - P a c á k , S. , 1 9 5 8 a , 5 7 6 , 5 8 2 , 5 8 5 , 
589 , 599 , 600 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; S l o v e n s k o b -
l a s t ) . - - P a l i i , Μ . Α . , 1954a, 6 8 ( E s o x l u c i -
u s ; g i l l s ; B e r e z h a n f i s h e r y s ta t i ons ) ;1957a , 
1 1 8 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; w e s t e r n Bug).— P a l o m b i , 
Α . , 1949b, 2 0 9 - 2 1 1 , f i g . 1 ( E s o x l u c i u s ;  
L a g o d ' O r t a ) . - - P a r o n a , C . ; & P e r u g i a , 
A . , 1890, 9 . — P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1805. - -
P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G . K . ; & B y k h o v s k a i a , I . , 
1935a, 25 , 55 , 5 8 ( E s o x l u c i u s ¡ K a r e l i a ) . - -
P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G . K . ; P o z d n i a k o v a ( V i k -
h r o v a ) , Μ . N . ; & S h u l ' m a n , S. S. , [ 1958a] , 
338 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; B r a s l a v L a k e , B e l o r u s -
s i a ) . - - P i g u l e v s k i i , JS. V . , 1932a, 430 (as 
s y n . of A n c y r o c e p h a l u s m o n e n t e r o n  
Wagene r ) . — P o z d n i a k o v a ( V i k h r o v a ) M N . , 
[ 1 9 5 8 a ] , 335 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; N o v g o r o d O b -
l a s t ) . - P r a t t , H . S . , 1 9 0 0 a , 6 5 7 , f i g . 4 6 . -
P r i m a k ( L i p a ) , ' T . Ο . , 1956a, 53, 59, f i g . 5 
( E s o x l u c i u s ; g i l l s ; P i v d e n n o g o B u g R i -
v e r ) . - - P r o s t , M . , 1957b, 3 5 6 - 3 5 8 , 365 , 
375 , 3 9 1 , f i g . 3 0 ( s y n . ¡ D a c t y l o g y r u s m o n -
e n t e r o n W a g e n e r , 1857, G y r o d a c t y l u s 
c o c h l e a Wedl , 1857, A n c y r o c e p h a l u s m o n -
e n t e r o n ( W a g e n e r , 1857) L ü h e , 1 9 0 9 , M o -
n o c o e l i u m m o n e n t e r o n ( W a g e n e r , 1857)) 
(E sox l u c i u s ¡ g i l l s ¡ V i s t u l a ) . — R a w s o n , D . , 
1952a, 878, 881 ( E s o x j L u c i u s j g i l l s ; W inde r -
m e r e , R i v e r S e v e r n , S h r o p s h i r e U n i o n 
C a n a l ) . - - R o m a n , Ε . , 1953c, 825 , 8 2 6 , f i g . 
24 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; R o u m a n i a ) . - - S e a m s t e r , 
Α . , 1938b, 6 0 4 ( s y n . : D a c t y l o g y r u s m o n e n -
t e r o n W a g e n e r , 1857, G y r o d a c t y l u s c o c h -
l e a W e d l , 1857, M o n o c o e l i u m m o n e n t e r o n 
( W a g e n e r , 1857) W e g e n e r , 1910) . - - S h e v -
c h e n k o , N . N . , 1954b, 7 5 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; n o r -
t h e r n D o n e t s R i v e r ) ; 1956b, 272 , 2 9 2 . - -
S h l i a p n i k o v a , R . L . , [ 1 9 5 8 a ] , 2 7 5 ( E s o x l u -
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с j u s ; L a k e V y r t s ' i a r v ) . - - S h u l ' m a n , S. S. ; 
B e r e n i u s , I . N . ; &: Z a k h a r o v a , E . A . , 
1959a, 53 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; L a k e S i a m ) . - - S i -
d o r o v . E . G . , 1956a, 2 3 6 - 2 3 7 ( s h c h u k [ E s o x 
l u c i u s ] ; I r g i z - T u r g a y b a s i n ) ; 1958a, 39 
(Esox l u c i u s : N u r a R i v e r & N u r i n s k r e -
s e r v o i r ) ; 1 9 5 9 a , 1 3 6 ( c e n t r a l K a z a k h s t a n ) . 
- - S m i r n o v a , К . V . , 1959a, 124 (shchuka 
[ E s o x l u c i u s ] ; T s i m l i a n s k o e r e s e r v o i r ) . 
- - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , [ I 9 3 0 f ] , 359. - - S p r o -
s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 1 6 , 5 0 9 , 5 2 3 , f i g s . 6a -
b . - - S t o l i a r o v , V . P . , 1 9 5 2 a , 2 6 7 ( s h c h u k ; 
R y b i n s k r e s e r v o i r ) ; 1955a, 185 (shchuka 
[ E s o x l u c i u s ] ; u p p e r V o l g a ) . - - S u p i n o , F . , 
1921a, 196, 1 9 7 . - T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1879g, 
2 6 3 ( s y n . : D a c t y l o g y r u s m o n e n t e r o n W a g -
e n e r , G y r o d a c t y l u s c o c h l e a Wed l ) . — T e i l , 
Κ . , 1958a, 225, f i g s . 3 - 5 on p l . be tween 
pp. 232 & 233 (Esox l u c i u s ; L a k e V y r t s ' -
i a r v ) . - - T i t o v a , S. D . , 1954a, 83 (shchuka ; 
L a k e T e l e t s k o e ) . —Ti tova , S. D . ; & S k r i p -
chenko , E . G . , 1960a, 100 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; 
g i l l s ; Ob R i v e r ) . - - V a n C l e a v e , H . J . ; & 
M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934a, 184- 185, 186, 187, 
p i . 2 8 , f i g s . l - 3 ( E s o x l u c i u s ; g i l l s ; O n e i d a 
L a k e ) . - - W e g e n e r , G . , 1910a, 17; 19 10b, 
207. — Z a k h v a t k i n , Α . Α . , 1955a, 16 (shchu-
k a [ E s o x l u c i u s ] ; T u r Lake , Z a b o l o t ' e v re-
gion, Z o l y n Ob las t , P o l e s ' e ) . — Z a k h v a t k i n , 
V . A . , 1938a, 195, 209, 217, 241; 1951a, 124, 
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s o m a , a t e r m i n t e r a t o l o g y ) ; 1861a, 333, 
334, 368, 4 0 4 . - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1903a, 
168; 1908a, 196;1915a, 1 9 6 . - - C a s t e l l a n i , 
A . ; & C h a l m e r s , A . J . , 1910a ,370 , 1913a, 
481; 1919a, 5 8 4 . - - C o b b o l d , T . S. , 1879b, 
39; 1885a, 498 (as syn . of B i l h a r z i a ) . - -
H u b e r , J . C . , 1896a, 580(as syn . of B i l -
h a r z i a ) . - - L e u c k a r t , K . G . F . R . , 1863a, 
1 6 7 . - M o n t g o m e r y , R . E . , 1906, 18;1906a, 
15 -46 . - - S i m o n , C . Ε . , 1897a, 99. - - S l u i -
t e r , C . P . ; & S w e l l e n g r e b e l , Ν . Η . , 1912a, 
2 0 4 . - S t i l e s , C . W. ; & H a s s a l l , Α . , 1898a, 
94 ,95 (as syn . of S c h i s t o s o m a ) . 
1906: T h e x o s o m a M o n t g o m e ry , R . Ε . , 1906, 
18, m i s p r i n t f o r T h e c o s o m a . 
h a e m a t o b i u m ( B i l h a r z , 1852) M o q u i n - T a n -
d o n . C . H . B . A . , 1860a, 342; 1 8 6 l a , 369 . - -
B l a n c h a r d , R . , 1888a, 636(syn . : B i l h a r z i a 
h a e m a t o b i u m ) . - - B r u m p t . E . , 1910a, 292; 
19 1 3 a , 3 5 5 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1932c, 360 
( a s s y n . of S c h i s t o s o m a h a e m a t o b i u m ) . 
- - S t i l e s , C . Vf.  , 1898a, 58. - - W a r d . H . B . , 
1895, 253 (to Gynaecopho rus ) ; 1895 ,328 
(Homo) ; 1903m, 872 (syn . : S c h i s t o s o m a 
ha e m a to b i u m ) . 
T H E L E D E R A L i n t o n , Ε . , 1 9 1 0 b , 4 0 - 4 l ( t y p e : 
T . p e c t i n a t a ) . — F u h r m a n n , P . , 1930a, 131. 
- - M a n t e r , H . Vf.  , 1940a, 409 , 452(as syn . 
of T e r g e s t i a S t o s s i c h , 1899). — P o c h e , F . , 
1926b ,173 . 
pec t i na ta ( L i n t o n , 1905) L i n t o n , Ε . , 1910b, 
1 8 , 2 1 , 4 0 ( A u x i s t h a z a r d ; D r y T o r t u g a s ) . 
- - M a n t e r , H . W. , 1940a, 409, 410(as syn.* 
of T e r g e s t i a l a t i c o l l i s ( R u d o l p h i , 1819)) . 
- - S i d d i q i , A . H . ; & C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1960a, 
284-285(as syn . of T e r g e s t i a p e c t i n a t a ) . 
T H E L E T R U M L i n t o n , Ε . , 1910b, 5 9 - 6 0 ( t o d : 
T . f u s t i f o r m e ) . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 
1 1 0 . - - M a n t e r , H . Vf.,  1940a, 432 -433 
( H e m i u r i d a e , D e r o g e n i n a e ) . - - P o c h e , F . , 
1926b, 204. - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s h a n -
s k a i a , L . K . , 1955b, 654, 657. - - Y a m a g u t i , 
S. , 1958a, 268-269 (emend . ) ( H e m i u r i d a e , 
? B u n o c o t y l i n a e ) . 
f u s t i f o r m e L i n t o n . E . , 1910b, 18, 22, 59, 93, 
1616 
p l . 16, f i g . 137 (Pomacan thus a r c u a t u s ; 
D r y T o r t u g a s ) . - - M a n t e r , H . W. , 1940b, 
538; 1 9 4 7 a , 3 5 7 , 3 7 4 , f i g . 125 ( P . a u r e u s ; 
T o r t u g a s , F l o r i d a ) . — P é r e z V i g u e r a s . I . , 
1940b, 239, p l . , f i g . 8 , f o t o m i c r . 8 (P . 
a r cua tus , P . p a r u ; L a C h o r r e r a , L i t . N o r t e 
de Habana) ; 1958a, 1 8 - 2 0 , f i g . 6 1 . - - S i d d i -
q i , Α . H . ; & C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1960a, 267, 3 13, 
3 6 3 , f i g . 122 ( A c a n t h u r u s c a e r u l e u s , P o -
m a c a n t h u s a rcua tus ; i n te s t ine & s tomach; 
G u a n i q u i l l a , P a r g u e r a , P u e r t o R i c o ) . - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s h a n s k a i a , L . К . , 
1955b, 6 5 7 - 6 5 8 , f i g s . 192-193 . 
g r a v i d u m M a n t e r , H . Vf.  , 1940a, 3 2 7 , 4 3 3 -
4 3 4 , 4 4 5 , 4 9 4 , 4 9 5 , p i . 49 , f i g s . 122-123 
(Abudefduf s a x a t i l i s ; s t o m a c h , i n t e s t i n e ; 
S o c o r r o & C l a r i o n I s l a n d s . M e x i c o ) . - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s h a n s k a i a , L . Κ . , 
1955b ,657 (key ) , 6 5 8 , 6 6 1 , f i g . 194. 
l i s s o s o m u m M a n t e r , H . Vf.,  1940a, 327 ,431-
4 3 2 , 4 3 4 , 4 4 5 , 4 9 2 , 4 9 3 , p i . 4 8 , f i g s . 119-
121 ( u n i d e n t i f i e d ange l f i sh ; s t o m a c h ; S o c -
o r r o I s l a n d , M e x i c o ) ; 1940b, 5 3 8 . - - S k r j a -
b i n . K . I . ; & G u s h a n s k a i a , L . Κ . , 1955b, 
657 (key ) , 6 6 1 - 6 6 2 , f i g . 195. 
T H E L O L E C I T H U S S o b о 1 e ν , Α . Α . , 1955a, 
7 5 0 [ i n d e x ] , f o r T e l o l e c í t h u s . 
T H E R I O D I P L O S T O M U M Dubo is , G . , [ 1945a], 
11 -12 , 32, 34, 37, 89 ( t o d : T . l u c i d u m ) . - -
Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 948 (as syn . of F i -
b r i c o l a D u b o i s , 1932). 
l u c i d u m ( L a Rue & B o s m a , 1927) D u b o i s , 
G . , [ 1 9 4 5 a ] , 12, 32, 38, 89, 90 ,93 ( s y n . : 
N e o d i p l o s t o m u m l u c i d u m ) . 
t e x e n s i s ( C h a n d l e r , 1942) D u b o i s , G . , 
[ 1945a ] , 9 , 1 2 , 3 2 , 3 7 , 8 8 , 8 9 , 9 0 , 9 1 ( s y n . : 
F i b r i c o l a t e x e n s i s ) . 
T H E X O S O M A M o n t g o m e r y , R . Ε . , 1906, 18, 
m i s p r i n t f o r T h e c o s o m a . 
T H O R A C O C O T Y L E M a c C a l l u m , G A . , 1913e, 
3 3 5 - 3 3 7 ( t o d : T . c r o c e u s ) . — F u h r m a n n , О . , 
1928b, 3 0 . - - F r o i s s a n t , Α . , 1930a, 3 7 . - -
H a r g i s , Vf.  J. , 1954b, 1 1 1 6 ( G a s t r o c o t y l i -
dae , G a s t r o c o t y l i n a e ) ; 1956d, 4 0 - 4 1 ( d i a g -
nos i s e m e n d . ) . - - M e s e r v e , F . G . , 1938a, 
5 6 . - P r i c e , E . W . , 1936b, 1 3 ( D i c l i d o p h o r i -
dae, T h o r a c o c o t y l i n a e ) ; 1959a, 2 3 ( G a s t r o -
c o t y l i d a e , P r i c e i n a e ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G. , 
1946a, 190, 466 . — T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1959a], 
130. 
co ryphaena e Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1938f, 15, 3 3 - 3 4 , 
72, p l . 5 , f i g s . 2 5 - 2 6 ( C o r y p h a e n a h i p p u r -
u s ; g i l l s ¡ P a c i f i c ) . — S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 
4 6 7 - 4 6 8 , 5 2 1 , f i g . 110a-b . 
c r o c e u s M a c C a l l u m , G . Α . , 1913e, 3 3 5 - 3 3 7 , 
f i g s . l - 4 ( S c o m b e r o m o r u s m a c u l a t u s; 
g i l l s ; N e w Y o r k m a r k e t ) . — H a r g i s , Vf . J . , 
1954b, 1115 (syn . :T . p a r a d o x i c a M e s e r v e , 
1938); 1956d, 41(S. m a c u l a t u s ; g i l l s ; G u l f of 
M e x i c o ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 466 , 
5 3 8 , f i g . 110c -d . 
ova le T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , 1956b, 231, 2 3 7 - 2 3 8 , 
f i g . 3 g, h , j ( C y b i u m g u t t a t u m ; P u r i , I n d i a ) ; 
[ 1959a ] , 126 -129 (nom. e m e n d . ) . 
p a r a d o x i c a M e s e r v e , F . G . , 1 9 3 8 a , 2 9 , 5 7 -
г -
5 8 , 8 2 , 8 3 , p l . 7, f i g s · 4 1 - 4 3 ( S c o m b e r o -
m o r u s m a c u l a t u s ; g i l l s ; T a n g o l a - T a n g o l a , 
M ^ d T o ) . - - B r a v o H o l l i s , Μ . , 1953b, 144, 
p i 4 f i g s . 1 - 2 (S c o m b e r o m o r u s sp. ; 
J a l i s c o ) . - - H a r g i s , W. J . , 1954b, 1115(as 
syn . of T . с r o c e a ) . - - M a n t e r , H . W „ 
1940a, 4 5 0 . — P e a r s e , A . S. , 1949a, 3 0 , f i g . 
7 g _ i ( S c o m b e r o m o r u s c a v a l l a ; B e a u f o r t , 
N o r t h C a r o l i n a ) . — S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 
4 6 7 , 5 3 8 , f i g . HO e - g . 
T H O R A C O C O T Y U N A E P r i c e , E . W . , 1936b, 
13 ( D i c l i d o p h o r i d a e ) . 
T H R O C O P U S S a i n t - L o u p , R . , [ 1 8 9 5 a ] , 164-
165 , f o r T r o c h o p u s . 
T H Y L O D E L P H I S T i t o v a , S . D . , 1954a, 83 , f o r 
T y l o d e l p h y s . 
T H Y L O D E L P H U S A s t a k h o v a , T . V . , 1 9 5 3 a , 
5 7 8 , f o r T y l o d e l p h y s . 
T H Y L O D E L P H Y S B a u e r , Ο . N . , 1950a, 56, 
f o r T y l o d e l p h y s . 
( T H Y L O G A S T E R ) S t i l e s , C . W . ; & G o l d b e r g -
e r , J . , 1910a, 5 l ( s u b g . of C a r m y e r i u s ) . 
T H Y O D E L P H Y S S m i r n o v a , К . V . , 1954b, 184, 
f o r T y l o d e l p h y s . 
T H Y P H L O C O E L U M S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1923k, 
2 2 5 , f o r T y p h l o c o e l u m . 
T H Y S A N O P H A R Y N X M a n t e r , H . W. , 1933b, 
2 3 3 , 2 3 8 , 2 4 2 ( t o d : T . e l onga tus ) . - - Y a m a -
g u t i , S. , 1958a, 2 0 3 ( M e g a p e r i d a e ) . 
e longatus M a n t e r , H . W . , 1 9 3 3 b , 2 3 8 - 2 3 9 , 
240, p i . 32 , f i gs . 6 - 9 ( L a c t o p h r y s q u a d r i -
c o r n i s ; i n t e s t i n e ; D r y T o r t u g a s , F l o r i d a ) ; 
1947a, 331, 373 ( L . t r i c o r n i s ; T o r t u g a s , 
F l o r i d a ) . — S i d d i q i , A . H . ; & C a b l e , R . M . , 
1960a, 265, 293, 3 4 6 , f i g . 69 ( L . t r i c o r n i s ; 
i n t e s t i n e ; o f f  P u e r t o R e a l , P u e r t o R i c o ) . 
T I M O N I E L L A Rebecq , J . , 1960c, 257 -262 
(m t : T . athe r i n a e ) (Acantho s t o m a t i d a e ). 
a t he r i na e Rebecq , J . , 1 9 6 0 c , 2 5 7 - 2 6 2 , p i . , 
f i g s . l - 5 ( A t h e r i n a mochon ;dans l es m u s -
c les c o m p r i s e n t r e l ' a n u s et l a queue ; 
C a m a r g u e , F r a n c e ) . 
T I S T O M U M T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 1879c, 6 5 , f o r 
T r i s t o m u m . 
T O C O T R E M A Looss , Α . , 1899b, 585, 586, 619 
( t o d : T . l i ngua ) ; 1900d, 608; 1902m, 833, 835. 
— B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1 9 0 l i , 56; 1915a, 183. 
— C a m e r o n , T . W. M . , 1936j, 65(as syn . of 
C r y p t o c o t y l e ) . - - C i u r e a , I . , 1933c, 107 
( C r y p t o c o t y l i n a e ) . — F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 
118. - - G o w e r , W . C . , 1938c, 34, 4 2 - 4 3 . - -
Jaege r sk iö ld , L . A . K . E . , 1900c, 736;1901b, 
981; 1903a, 13, 1 4 . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 
1900aa, 577. - - N i c o l i , W . , 1907f, 2 5 6 - 2 5 7 , 
2 6 1 . - - O d h n e r , T . , 1 9 0 0 b , 2 1 , 2 2 ; 1907a, 
339; 191 l e , 186, 187; 1914c, 244. - - P r i c e , 
E. W . , 193 Id, 3, 4(as syn . of C r y p t o c o t y l e ) ; 
1932h,33(as syn . of C r y p t o c o t y l e ) . — 
R a n s o m , Β . Η . , 1920 1, 527 (as syn . of 
C r y p t o c o t y l e ) . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1932c, 
258(syn . ¡ C r y p t o c o t y l e L u e h e , 1899, D e r -
m o c y s t i s S ta f f o rd ,  1905, H a l l u m W i g d o r , 
1 9 1 8 ) . - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1929b, 136, 141, 
142, 144, 180, 181 - 182; 1930a, 413, 414. 
spec ies ( l a r v a ) G l u k h o v a , V . M . , 1956a, 32, 
38 ,40 ,41 ,46 , 4 7 ( P l e u r one с te s f ie sus bog -
danov i , L i o p s e t t a g l a c i a l i s ; g i l l s ; m u s c l e s ; 
Whi te Sea), 
spec ies ( l a r v a ) S h u l ' m a n , S. S. , 1956a, 58, 
tab le be tween 62 & 6 3 ( O s m e r u s epe r l an -
us dente χ na t i o d v i n e n s i s , E l e g i n u s n a -
v a g a ; W h i t e Sea), 
spec ies ( l a r v a ) S h u l ' m a n , S. S. ; & S h u l ' -
m a n - A l ' b o v a , R . E . , 1953a, 59-60, 106, 110, 
114, 120, 132, 140, 144, 148, 154, 158 ( M y -
oxocepha lus s c o r p i u s , Stenodus l e u c i c h -
t h y s n e l m a , O s m e r u s e p e r l a n u s den tex  
na t i o d v i n e n s i s , Gadus m o r h u a m a r i s -
a l b i , E l e g i n u s navaga , A n a r h i c h a s l u p u s , 
M y o x o c e p h a l u s quad r i e o r n i s l a b r a d o r i -
c u s , C y c l o p t e r u s l u m p u s ; W h i t e Sea). 
c o n c a v u m ( C r e p l i n , 1825) L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 
586. - - B e l o p o l ' s k a i a , M . M . , 1952c, 133, 
134-135 , f i g . 2 ( R i s s a t r i d a e t y l a , L a r u s 
a r g e n t a t u s , S te rna p a r a d i s e a , C o l y m b u s 
s t e l l a tus , Somate r i a m o l l i s s i m a ; s m a l l 
i n t e s t i n e ; S e m O s t r o v o v ) . — G o w e r , W. С . , 
1938с , 43 , 72, 73 ,74 ( U r i n a t o r s t e l l a t u s , 
C o l y m b u s c r i s t a t u s , C . n i g r i c o l l i s , M e r -
gus m e r g a n s e r , M . s e r r a t a [ s i c ] , A n a s 
h o r n s c h u c h i i , N y r o c a m a r i l a , N . c l a n -
g u l a , Ν . h y e m a l i s , O i d e m i a f usca , A l e o 
[ s i c ] t o r d a , C o l y m b u s r u f o g u l a r i s , H e r e l d a  
[ s i c ] g l a c i a l i s , L a r u s g laucus , P h a l a c r o -
c o r a x g r a c u l u s , T r a c h u rus t r a c h u r u s , 
Gob ius r a t a n , C langu la h y e m a l i s ) ; 1939a, 
585, 618, 619, 620, 621 ( H a r e l d a g l a c i a l i s , 
G l a u c i o n e t t a c l a n g u l a ) . - J a e g e r s k i ö l d , L . 
A . K . E . , 1903a, 3 , 4 , 5, 11, 13. - - J a m e s o n , 
H . L . ; & N i c o l i , W . , 1913a, 56, 5 7 ( s c o t e r ) . 
- - K o w a l e w s k i , Μ . , 1902d, 26; 1907c, 11 
( F u l i g u l a c r i s t a ta ; Dub lany) . — M a r kow s ki , 
S. , 1933b, 18(as syn . of C r y p t o c o t y l e con-
c a v u m ) . - - N i c o l i , W. , 1907f, 256, 2 5 7 . - -
O d h n e r , T . , 1911e, 186. - - S h u l ' m a n , S. S. , 
1959c, 186.—Sprehn, C . E . W . , 1932c, 259, 
864, 865, 866, 867, 868, 884 (C langu la h y e -
m a l i s , O i d e m i a n i g r a , B u c e p h a l a c l a n g u -
l a , O i d e m i a f u s c a , N y r o c a m a r i l a , P o d i -
ceps c r i s t a t u s , P . n i g r i c o l l i s , A l c a t o r d a , 
M e r g u s m e r g a n s e r , M . s e r r a t o r , U r i a 
aa lge ;Eu ropa ) ; 1956c, 3 4 5 ( L u t r e o l a v ison) . 
d o n i c u m ( S k r j a b i n & L i n d t r o p , 1919) V a n 
C leave, H . J . ; & M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1932a, 33. 
- - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1934a, 237. 
ech ina ta (von L i n s t o w , 1878) W i t e n b e r g , G . 
G . , 1 9 2 9 b , 1 4 2 , 1 8 2 , 2 2 9 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . 
W . , 1932c, 259, 854 (Pand ion h a l i a ë t u s ; 
D a r m ; E u r o p e ) . 
e x p a n s u m ( C r e p l i n , 1842) J a e g e r s k i ö l d , L . 
A . K . E . , 1 9 0 1 b , 9 7 9 - 9 8 3 , f i g . ; 1 9 0 2 a , 3 5 6 -
357; 1903a, 1. - - L o o s s , A . , 1902m, 706. - -
O d h n e r , T . , 1902e, 4 5 . - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 
1932c (as s y n . of Scaphanocepha lus e x -
pansus) . 
j e j u n u m N i c o l i , W . , 1907f, 248, 257 -259 
(To tanus c a l i d r i s ) ; 1909b, 397, 483 , p l . 10, 
f i g s . 2 0 - 2 1 ( T . c a l i d r i s ; i n t e s t i n e ) . — 
C i u r e a , I . , 1 9 3 3 c , 5 5 , 6 3 - 6 4 , 8 7 , 8 8 , 8 9 , 90, 
9 3 , 9 4 , 9 5 , 109, 110, 112, 113, 117, 119, 131, 
1617 
p l . 14, f i g . 4 4 , p l . 18, f i g . 6 1 ( T o t a n u s 
c a l i d r i s , L a r u s a r g e n t a t u s c a c h i n n a n s , 
L . c a n u s , S t e r n a h i r u n d o , S. c a n t i a c a , G o -
b i u s m e l a n o s t o m u s , M e r g u s m e r g a n s e r , 
c h i e n ( e x p e r . ) ) . - - R a n s o m , Β . Η . , 1920 1, 
548(as s y n . of C r y p t o c o t y l e j e j u n a ) . 
S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1932c , 2 5 9 , 8 7 5 ( T r i n g a 
t o t a n u s ; D a r m ; E u r o p e ) . - - W i t e n b e r g , G . 
G . , 1 9 2 9 b , 1 4 2 , 1 8 2 , 2 2 9 . 
l i n g u a ( C r e p l i n , 1825) L o o s s . A . , 1899b, 5 8 6 . 
— B a y l i s , H . A . , 1939a, 4 8 2 ( P h a l a c r o c o r a x 
a r i s t o t e l i s ; D o r s e t , L a r u s h y p e r b o r e u s ; 
N o r f o l k ) .  - - B e l o p o l ' s k a i a , Μ . Μ . , 1952c , 
133, 134, f i g . 3 ( s y n . i H a l l u m с a n i n u m 
W i g d o r , 1918, H . r a n s o m i I s s a i t c h i k o v , 
1924) ( L a r u s m a r i n u s , L . a r g e n t a t u s , L . 
canus , R i s s a t r i d a c t y l a , S t e r n a p a r a d i s e a , 
F r a t e r c u l a a r c t i c a , U r i a a a l g e , U . l o m v i a , 
C e p p h u s g r y l l e , P h a l a c r o c o r a x a r i s t o -
te l i s , S t e r c o r a r i u s p a r a s i t i c u s , S o m a -
t e r i a m o l l i s s i m a ; S e m O s t r o v o v ) ; 1954a , 
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R . E . S. ;Gned ina , M . P . ; & K a d e n a t s i i , A . 
N . , 1938a, 37 (u tka [ d u c k ] ; B a s h k i r i a ) . - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & S h u l ' t s , R . E . S. , 1934c, 
3 8 7 , f i g . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1932c, 294, 
8 5 9 , 8 6 2 . - - S t o r o z h e v a , A . M . , 1959a, 179, 
18 l ( A n a s p l a t y r h y n c h a d o m e s t i c a , A n s e r 
a n s e r d o m e s t i c u s ; B e l o r u s s i a n SSR). - -
S t u n k a r d , H . W. , 1934a, 336 (as syn . of 
T y p h l o c o e l u m c y m b i u m ) ; 1934c, 449 , 450 . 
- - S u l g o s t o w s k a , T . , 1958a, 1 1 7 , 1 1 8 , 1 2 9 
(Anas p l a t y r h y n c h o s ; t r a c h e a ; D r u z n o 
L a k e , P o l a n d ) . - - S u l t a n o v , M . A . , 1958b, 
18(domashna ia u t k a [ A n a s b o s c h a s ] , c h i r -
o k - s v i s t u n o k f A n a s c r e c c a ] ; U z b e k i s t a n ) ; 
[ 1959b ] , 3 6 7 . - S z i d a t . L . , 1928b, 3 3 2 - 3 3 8 , 
f i g s . 2 - 4 ; 1932d, 2 0 5 - 2 1 3 , f i g s . l - 3 ( L y m -
n a e a - A r t e n , P l a n o r b i s p l a n o r b i s , Ρ . c o r -
η e u s , Anas boschas d o r n . ; P i l l k o p p e n ; 
1 9 3 3 c , 9 5 - 9 9 , f i g s . 1 - 5 ( P l a n o r b i s , P . c o r -
n e u s . L y m n a e a p a l u s t r i s , L . ova ta ; P i l l -
koppen) . - - S z i d a t , L . ; & H e i n e m a n n , E . , 
1937a, 9 9 5 - 9 9 6 . - - V a s i l e v , I . D . , 1958d, 
339, 343, 345, 3 4 6 ( d o m e s t i c d u c k ; B u l g a r -
i a ) . - - V e l d e m a n n , L . , 1957a, 2 8 3 ( d o m e s -
t i c ducks ; E s t o n i a n SSR). - - W e s e n b e r g -
L u n d , C . , 1934b, 20, 21, 1 9 1 . - - W i s n i e w -
s k i , W. L . , 1958a, 26. - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 
1926a, 120, 181-182 , 183. - - Y a m a g u t i , S . ; 
& M i t u n a g a , Y . , 1943a, 312, 3 2 2 - 3 2 5 , f i g . 
l ( A n a s boschas d o m e s t i c a ; F o r m o s a ) . 
T R A C H O P U S van Beneden , P . J . , 1858a, 11; 
1861a, 1 1 , f o r T r o c h o p u s . 
T R A G L O T R E M A P e t r o v . A . M . , 1940a, 225, 
f o r T r o g l o t r e m a . 
T R A N S C O E L U M W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1923b 
85, 92, 99, 118, 119, 120, 124-125 ( t o d : T . 
o c u l e u s ( K o s s a c k ) ) ; 1 9 2 6 a , 163, 170-171.— 
B a s h k i r о va, E . I . , 1950a, 4 5 5 - 4 5 6 . - F u h r -
m a n n , O . , 1928b, 121. - - C o w e r , Vf.  С ., 
1938c, 51 (as s y n . of Oph tha lmophagus 
S t o s s i c h , 1902); 1939a, 5 8 8 . - - J o y e u x , C . 
E . ; & B a e r . J . G . , 1 9 2 7 b , 4 1 8 , 4 2 0 , 4 2 4 ( a s 
syn . of C y c l o c o e l u m ) . — S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 
1932c, 290(as syn . of H y p t i a s m u s ) . 
ocu leus ( K o s s a c k , 1911) W i t e n b e r g , G. G . , 
1 9 2 3 b , 9 5 , 9 9 , 119, 1 2 5 - 1 2 6 , f i g . 6 ( F ú l i c a 
a t r a ; c e l l a h y p o p h t a l m i c a ¡ G e r m a n y ) ; 
1926a, 120, 163, 171-173, p l . 3 , f i g . 5 (Grus 
c i n e r e a ) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1950a ,456 , 
f i g . 173 ( s y n . : T . s i g i l l u m ) ( F . a t r a ; n a s a l 
c a v i t y ; D o n ) . — D u b o i s , G . , 1959b, 103, 115 
(as syn . of C y c l o c o e l u m ( H y p t i a s m u s ) 
o c u l e u m ) . - - J o y e u x , C . E . ; &: B a e r , J . G . , 
1927b, 420, 425 (as syn . of C y c l o c o e l u m 
a r c u a t u m ) . - - L a l i t h a , C . M . ; & A l w a r , V . 
S. , 1960b, 179(Anas boschas d o m e s t i c u s ; 
M a d r a s ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & P o p o v , N . 
P . , 1924b, 29;1927a, 141(F. a t r a ; A r m e n i a ) . 
s i g i l l u m Wi tenbe rg , G . G . , 1923b, 85, 95, 99, 
1620 
119, 125, 126- 127 ( F ú l i c a a t r a j n a s a l c a v -
i t y ; Don) ; 1926a, 120, 163, 171, 173-174 , p l . 
3 , f i g . 6 . - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1950a, 456 
(as syn . of T . o c u l e u s ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1959b, 103 (as syn . of C y c l o c o e l u m ( H y p -
t i a s m u s ) o c u l e u m ) . - - J o y e u x , С . E . ; & 
B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 4 2 0 , 4 2 5 (as syn . of 
C y c l o c o e l u m a r c u a t u m ) . - - S p r e h n , С . E . 
W . , 1932c, 292(as syn . of H y p t i a s m u s 
s i g i l l u m ) . 
T R A N S V E R S O T R E M A W i t e η b e r g , G . G . , 
1944a, 1 7 9 ( m t : T . h a a s i ) . — S k r j a b i n , Κ . I . , 
1958a ,24 . 
h a a s i W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1944a, 1 7 9 - 1 8 0 , f i g . 
l ( f i s h ; R e d S e a ) . - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 1947a, 
236, 237, 238. - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1958a, 24 -
2 7 , f i g . 3 . 
l a rue i V e l a s q u e z , C . C . , 1958b, 4 4 9 - 4 5 0 , 
f i g s . l - 2 ( L a t e s c a l c a r i f e r ; m u s c l e s & i n -
te s t i ne ; M a l a b o n , R i z a l , P h i l i p p i n e s ). 
pa t i a l ense C r u s z , H . ; & Sathananthan, A . 
H . , 1960a, 6 1 3 ( M a c r o p o d u s c u p a n u s ; C e y -
l o n ) . 
T R A N S V E R S O T R E M A T I D A E Y a m a g u t i , S. , 
[ 1954a ] , 127 [ i s s u e d J a n . 1 0 ] . - - L e z o t t e , 
L . A . , 1954a, 1 5 6 . - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1958a, 
2 3 - 2 7 . 
T RANS V E RSO T RE M I N A E W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 
1944a ,180 . 
T R A V A S S O D E N D R I U M S k a r b i l o v i c h , T . S. , 
1943a ,224 ;1948a ,373 ( t y p e : T . b h a l e r a o i ) . 
- - S o / t y s , A . , 1959a, 605. - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 
1958a, 820(as s y n . of P r o s t h o d e n d r i u m ) . 
spec ies S o / t y s , Α . , 1958a, 693, 694 (bats ; 
W r o c l a w ) . 
a l l a h a b a d i (Pande , 1935) S k a r b i l o v i c h , T . 
Α . , 1943a, 224 ( = L e c i t h o d e n d r i u m l o n g i -
f o r m e v a r , a l l a h a b a d i Pande , 1935). 
b h a l e r a o i ( P a n d e , 1935) S k a r b i l o v i c h , T . 
Α . , 1943a, 224 [ c o m b i n a t i o n no t m a d e ] ; 
1948a, 3 7 3 - 3 7 4 , f i g . 194 (syn. : L e c i t h o -
d e n d r i u m b h a l e r a o i ) ( N y c t i c e j u s k u h l i ; 
s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; I n d i a ) . 
c h i l o s t o m u m ( M e h l i s , 1831) M a c y , R . Vf.  ; 
& M o o r e , D . J . , 1954a, 332. - - S o / t y s , A . , 
1959a, 600, 605, 6 0 8 - 6 0 9 , 613 (Nyc ta lus 
noe tu la, M y o t i s daube n ton i ; i n te s t i ne ; Lub -
l i n ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1960a, 11 (as syn . of 
P r o s t h o d e n d r i u m ( P . ) c h i l o s t o m u m ) . 
l o n g i f o r m e ( B h a l e r a o , 1926) S k a r b i l o v i c h , 
T . S . , 1948a, 374, 377 ( N y c t i n o m u s p l i c a -
t u s j l n d i a ) . 
l o n g i f o r m e a l l a h a b a d i (Pande , 1935) S k a r -
b i l o v i c h , T . S . , 1 9 4 8 a , 3 7 7 - 3 7 8 , f i g . 195 
( N y c t i c e j u s k u h l i ; I n d i a ) . 
m a g n u m ( R y § a v f , 1956) S o / t y s , A . , 1959a , 
600, 6 0 5 - 6 0 6 , 6 0 8 - 6 0 9 , 6 1 3 (Ε ρ t e s i с u s 
s e r o t i n u s , N y c t a l u s n o c t u l a ; L u b l i n ) . 
m e h r a i (Pande , 1935) S k a r b i l o v i c h , Τ . Α . , 
1943a, 2 2 4 ; 1 9 4 8 a , 3 7 8 , 3 8 1 , f i g . 196(Nyc -
t i c e j u s d o r m e r i ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e : I n d i a ) . 
o l i g o l e c i t h u m ( M a n t e r & D e b u s , 1945) 
S k a r b i l o v i c h , T . S. , 1948a, 3 8 5 , f i g . 199 
( M y o t i s c a l i f o r n i c u s ; i n t e s t i η e ; L o u i s -
v i l l e ) . 
p i r i f o r m e ( Y a m a g u t i , 1939) S k a r b i l o v i c h , 
T . S. , 1948a, 3 8 1 - 3 8 2 , f i g . 197 ( R h i n o l o -
p h u s f e r r u m - e q u i n u m h i p p o n [ L e. n ippon ] ; 
s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; J a p a n ) . 
p u s h p a i ( B h a l e r a o , 1936) S k a r b i l o v i c h , T . 
A . 1943a, 224; 1948a, 382 ( N y c t i n o m u s 
p l i c a t u s ; i n te s t i ne ¡ I n d i a ) . 
r a a b e i S o / t y s . A . , 1959a, 600 , 6 0 6 - 6 0 7 , 6 0 8 -
609 , f i g . 3 ( N y c t a l u s n o c t u l a ; i n t e s t i n e; 
L u b l i n ) . 
r h i n o l o p h i R y g a v y , В . , 1956b, 163, 168-169, 
176 177, 178, f i g . 6 ( R h i n o l o p h u s f e r r u r n -
e q u i n u m ; C z e c h o s l o v a k i a ) . — D u b o i s , G . , 
1960a, 11 (as s y n . of P r o s t h o d e n d r i u m 
( P . ) c h i l o s t o m u m ( M e h l i s , 183 l ) D o l l f u s , 
1931)" 
T R A V A S S O S E L L A F a u s t . E . C . ; & T a n g , С . 
C . , 1938a, 1 6 1 ( m t : T . p a g u m a e ) . — D u b o i s , 
G . , 1958a, 6 5 - 6 6 ( a s s y n . of P r o s o s t e p h a -
n u s ) . - - M e h r a , H . R . , 1947a, 1 ( P r o s o s t e -
p h a n i n a e ) . 
p a g u m a e F a u s t , E . C . ; & T a n g . C . C . , 1938a, 
1 6 1 - 1 6 3 , 165, p l . 2 , f i g . 2 ( P a g u m a l a r -
v a t a , M u s t e l a sp . ¡ i n t e s t i n e ¡Foochow, F u -
k i e n P r o v i n c e , C h i n a ) . 
T R A V A S S O S I N I A V a z , Z . , 1932a, 5, 16, 19, 
32, 41, 43, 4 4 ( t o d : T . d i l a t a t a ( D a d a y , 1907)) . 
- - O z a k i , U . , 1937b, 2 0 7 ( C l a d o r c h i n a e ) . — 
S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1949a, 4 6 1 . - - S o u t h w e l l , 
T . ; & K i r s h n e r , Α . , 1 9 3 7 a , 2 3 3 , 2 3 7 , 2 4 1 
(as s y n . of C h i o r c h i s F i s c h o e d e r , 1901). 
- - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1 9 3 4 c , 8 2 . 
d i l a t a t a ( D a d a i , 1905) V a z , Z . , 1932a, 5, 16, 
1 9 , 3 2 - 3 4 , 4 1 , 4 4 - 4 5 , f i g s . 1 8 - 2 0 ( P i a r a c -
tus b r a c h y p o m u s , M y l e u s sp . ; i n t e s t i n o 
g r o s s o ; B r a s i l ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1949a, 
4 6 1 - 4 6 2 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1 9 3 4 c , 8 2 , 
8 3 , f i g . 44 . 
T R A V A S S O S S T O M U M B h a l e r a o , G . D . , 
1938a, 8 1 - 8 6 ( m t : T . n a t r i t i s ) . - - D u b o i s , 
G . , 1953a, 95 (as s y n . of P r o a l a r i o i d e s 
Y a m a g u t i , 1933). 
n a t r i t i s B h a l e r a o , G . D . , 1938a, 8 1 - 8 6 , f i g s . 
1 - 2 ( N a t r i x p i s c a t o r ; i n t e s t i n e ; M a g ρ u r 
( C e n t r a l P r o v i n c e s ) , I n d i a ) ; 1939c, 158. — 
M e h r a , H . R . , 1943d, 70 (as s y n . of P r o -
a l a r i o i d e s t r o p i d o n o t i s V i d y a r t h i , 1937) . 
t r o p i d o n o t i s ( V i d y a r t h i , 1937) B h a l e r a o , G . 
D . , 1942f , 2 1 4 ( N a t r i x p i s c a t o r ) . 
T R A V A S S O S S T O M I N A E B h a l e r a o , G. D . , 
1938a, 8 1 - 8 6 ; 1939c, 1 5 8 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1953a, 93 (as syn . of O p h i o d i p l o s t o m a t i -
nae D u b o i s , 1936). 
T R A V T R E M A P e r e i r a , C . , 1929c , 9 2 - 9 6 ( t o d : 
T . t r a v t r e m a ) ; 193 l b , 2 3 9 - 2 4 0 . - - R u i z , J . 
M . ; & L e a o , A . T . , [ l 9 4 3 b ] , 194(as s y n . of 
L e p t o p h y l l u s C o h n , 1 9 0 2 ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . 
I . ; & A n t i p i n , D . N . , 1960a, 110- 11 l ( type: 
T . s t e n o c o t y l e ) . 
o v a l i s ( B y r d & Roudabush , 1939) G o o d m a n , 
J . D . , 1958a, 106, 108, 109, p i . I , f i g . 2 
( p r o b a b l e s y n o n y m of T . s t e n o c o t y l e ) . - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & A n t i p i n , D . N . , 1960a, 
134, 1 3 9 , f i g . 1 3 4 ( N a t r i x t a x i s p i l o t a ; U . S. 
Α.).  
s t e n o c o t y l e (Cohn, 1902) T e i x e i r a de F r e i -
t a s , J . F . ; & D o b b i n , J . Ε . , 1957b, 1 - 2 5 , 
p i s . 1 - 8 , f i g s . 1 - 2 5 ( L i o p h i s m i l i a r i s , 
P h i l o d r y a s sp . , B o t h r o p s sp . , L e i m a d o -
p h i s p o e c i l o g y r u s ; B r a s i l ) . — G o o d m a n , J . 
D . , 1 9 5 8 a , 1 0 6 , 1 0 7 , 108, 109, p i . I , f i g . 1 
( s y n . : T . t r a v t r e m a P e r e i r a , 1939, T . 
t a m i a m i e n s i s ( M c i n t o s h , 1939) , T . o v a l i s 
( B y r d & R o u d a b u s h , 1939) . - - S k i j a b i n , K . 
I . ; & A n t i p i n , D . N . , 1960a, 111 - 134, f i g s . 
2 5 - 3 4 ( C h i r o n i u s f u s c u s ( = H e r p e t o d r y a s 
f u s c u s ) , X e n o d o n m e r r e m i i ( = O p h i s m e r -
r e m i i ) , T o m o d o n d o r s a t u s , D r y o p h y l a x 
p a l l i d u s , L e i m a d o p h i s b i f o s s a t u s t r i s e r i -
a t u s , L i s t r o p h i s [ ? i . e . L y s t r o p h i s ] s ρ. , 
B o t h r o p s sp . , P h y l o d r y a s [ s i c ] sp . , L i o -
p h i s m i l i a r i s ; l a r g e i n t e s t i n e ; B r a s i l ) . 
t a m i a m i e n s i s ( M c i n t o s h , 1939) T e i x e i r a de 
F r e i t a s , J . F . ; & D o b b i n , J . E . , 1957b, 8 -
9. - - G o o d m a n , J . D . , 1958a, 106, 108, 109, 
p l . I , f i g . 3 ( p r o b a b l e s y n . o f T . s t e n o -
c o t y l e ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & A n t i p i n , D . 
N . , 1960a, 134, f i g . 35 ( A g k i s t r o d o n p i s -
c i v o r u s , E l a p h e q u a d r i v i t t a t a d e c k e r t i ; U . 
S . A . & C a n a d a ) . 
t r a v t r e m a P e r e i r a , С . , 1929с , 9 2 - 9 6 , f i g s . 
l - 2 ( O p h i s m e r r e m i i ; i n t e s t i n e ; S. P a u l o ) ; 
1931b, 2 3 9 - 2 4 1 . - - G o o d m a n , J . D . , 1958a, 
106, 108, 109, p i . I , f i g . 4 ( p r o b a b l e s y n . 
o f T . s t e n o c o t y l e ) . - - H u g h e s , R . C . ; H i g -
g i n b o t h a m , J . W. ; & C l a r y , J . W. , 1941a, 
38; 1942a, 1 2 2 ( L i o p h i s m e r r e m i i ; B r a s i l ) . 
- - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & A n t i p i n , D . N . , 1960a, 
l l l ( a s s y n . of T . s t e n o c o t y l e ) . 
T R A V T R E M A T I N A E G o o d m a n , J . D . , 1952a, 
231 ( f o r L e p t o p h y l l i n a e ) ; 1958a, 106 -109 
( i n c l u d e s T r a v t r e m a P e r e i r a & P a u r o -
p h y l l u m ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & A n t i p i n , D . 
N . , 1960a, 107- 146(syn . ¡ L e p t o p h y l l i n a e ) . 
T R E M A P O L E I P S I S B a e r , J . G . , 1959b, 6, 17, 
1 9 , 2 0 ( t o d : T . g e r b e r i ) ( C l i n o s t o m a t i d a e , 
O p i s t h o p h a l l i n a e ) . 
g e r b e r i B a e r , J . G. , 1 9 5 9 b , 6 , 1 7 - 2 0 , 159, 
f i g s . 5 - 6 ( O s t e o l a e m u s te t r a s p i s ¡pha rynx ; 
P a r c s N a t i o n a u x du Congo B e l g e ) . 
T R E M A R H Y N C H I N A E Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 
5 3 O ( S p i r o r c h i i d a e ) ( i n c l u d e s T r e m a r h y n -
chus T h a p a r , 1933, E n t e r o h a e m a t o t r e m a 
M e h r a , 1940) . 
T R E M A R H Y N C H U S T h a p a r , G . S. , 1933a, 
163- 168 ( m t : T . i n d i c u s ) . - - B y r d , E . E . , 
1939a, 124, 131 (as s y n . of H a p a l o r h y n -
chus S t u n k a r d , 1922); 1939b, 124, 131. - -
M e h r a . H . R . , 1934b, 170, 184, 185(as s y n . 
'of C o e u r i t r e m a ) ; 1939a, 157 (as s y n . o f 
C o e u r i t r e m a M e h r a ) . - - Ρ r i с e , Ε . W . , 
1934b, 1 3 9 . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958a, 5 3 1 -
5 3 2 ( s y n . ; R h y n c h o t r e m a T h a p a r , 1933, 
C o e u r i t r e m a M e h r a , 1933). 
i n d i c u s T h a p a r , G . S . , 1933a, 1 6 3 - 1 6 8 , f i g s . 
l - 3 ( T r i o n y x g a n g e t i c u s ; l a r g e r b l o o d 
v e s s e l s & h e a r t ; G o m t i R i v e r a t L u c k -
n o w ) . - - M e h r a . H . R . , 1934b, 170, 184, 185 
(as s y n . o f C o e u r i t r e m a i n d i c u s ) . - -
P r i c e , E . W . , 1934b, 139(as syn , of H a p a -
1621 
l o r h y n c h u s i n d i c u s ) . 
l y s s i m u m ( M e h r a , 1933) Y a m a g u t i , S. , 
1958a, 5 3 2 ( L y s s e m y s punc ta ta ; h e a r t ; I n -
d i a ) . ~ 
odhnerens e ( M e h r a , 1933) Y a m a g u t i , S. , 
1958a, 5 3 2 ( L y s s e m y s punc ta ta ; I n d i a ) . 
y o s h i d a i (Ozak i , 1939) Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 
532(Ocad ia s i n e n s i s ; b l o o d v e s s e l ; C h i n a ) . 
T R E M A T I C H T Y S V a z , Ζ . , 1932a, 5, 16, 19-
2 0 , 3 7 ( t o d : T . t r e m a t i c h t y s ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , 
S. , 1958a, 115(as syn . o f P l a g i o p o r u s 
S ta f f o rd ,  1904). 
t r e m a t i c h t y s V a z , Z . , 1932a, 5, 16, 2 0 - 2 1, 
3 7 - 3 8 , f i g s . 3 - 4 ( G l a n i d i u m n e i v a i ; i n t e s -
t i no de lgado ;Es tado de S. Pau lo) . — Yama-
g u t i , S. , 1958a, 119 (as syn . of P l a g i o -
po rus t r e m a t i c h t y s (subg. C a u d o t e s t i s ) . 
T R E M A T O B R I E N D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1950a, 
8, 50 ( t o d : T . h a p l o c h r o m i o s ) . - - S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . , 1958a ,16 . 
h a p l o c h r o m i o s D o l l f u s , R . Ρ . F . , 1950a, 8, 
5 0 - 5 1 , f i g s . 3 l - 3 2 ( H a p l o c h r o m i s m o f f a t i ;  
i n te s t i ne ; Congo B e i g e ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 
1 9 5 8 a , 1 6 - 1 9 , f i g . 2 . 
T R E M A T O B R I E N I D A E D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1 9 5 0 a , 8 , 5 0 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1 9 5 8 a , 1 3 -
19. 
T R E M A T O B R I E N I N A E D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1950a ,50 . 
T R E M A T O D A R u d o l p h i , C . Α . , 1808a, 199; 
1809a, 5 - 6 , 2 0 - 2 3 , 325 -457 ;1819a , 8 2 - 1 2 6 , 
3 3 7 - 4 3 9 , 6 7 4 - 6 8 8 . 
spec ies A i t k e n , W. W . , 1933a, 5 9 - 6 0 ( N o t r o -
p is d o r s a l i s , A p o m o t i s c y a n e l l u s ; D a v i s 
Coun t y , I o w a ) . 
spec ies A l i c a t a , J . E . ; K a r t m a n , L . ; fa F i s h -
e r , H . I . , 1948a, 1 0 4 ( A c r i d o t h e r e s t r i s t i s ; 
H a w a i i ) . 
spec ies A l v e s G u i m a r â e s , J . R . ; & B e r -
g a m i n , F . , 1938b, 3 5 - 3 7 , f i g . 2 ( i m m a t u r e 
f o r m s i n M i m a g o n i a t e s ( p r o b a b l y M . m i -
c r o l e p i s ) ; S g o P a u l o ) , 
spec ies A n d o , A . , 1918e, 1215-1220 , 1320-
1327, 1 p i . , f i g s . 1 - 4 ( P o t a m o n dehaan i ; 
l i v e r ) [ S e e M a c r o o r c h i s s p i n u l o s u s ] . 
spec ies A n d o , A . ; fa R o k i . K . , [ 1924a] , 176 
(wh i te r a t ; i n t e s t i n e ) . 
spec ies A n n a n d a l e , N . , 1921a, 2 3 2 - 2 3 3 , f i g . 
2 ( S c h i z o t h o r a x z a r u d n y i ; m u s c l e s ;Se i -
s tan ) . 
spec ies A s a d a , J . , 1927a, 9 2 6 - 9 3 0 , f i g s . 1 -
2 ( s i m i l a r to A p t o r c h i s o e g i n a l i s [ i . e . A . 
a e q u a l i s ] ) (dog; T o k y o ) , 
spec ies A s h , J . S . , 1957a, 163, 164, ^ ( T r o -
g lody tes t r o g l o d y t e s , T u r d u s v i s c i v o r u s , 
T . p i l a r i s , T . e r i c e t o r u m ; H a m p s h i r e 
Coun t y , E n g l a n d ) . 
spec ies A s t a k h o v a , T . V . , 1959a, 99, 100 
( l a r v a i n sudak [ L u c i o p e r e a ] ; g i l l s , m u s -
c l e s ; n o r t h e r n C a s p i a n , V o l g a D e l t a ) , 
spec ies A t k i n s , D . , 1933b, 250 ( l a r v a e i n 
H e t e r a n o m i a s q u a m u l a ( = A n o m i a a c u -
le ata) ;Mew s tone G r o u n d , P l y m o u t h a r e a , 
E n g l a n d ) . 
spec ies B a k e r , F . C . , 19 19c, 9 7 - 9 8 ( P l a n o r -
1622 
b i s a n t r o s u s , P . c a m p a n u l a t o s, Ga lba 
c a t a s c o p i u m , G . e m a r g i n a t a , C a m p e l o m a 
i n t e g r u m , P h y s a w a r r e n i a n a , Gon iobas i s 
l i v e scens ¡Oneida L a k e , New Y o r k ) , 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1939a, 268 (Xeno-
t i s m e g a l o t i s m a r g i n a t u s ; i n t e s t i n e ; 
s o u t h e r n F l o r i d a ) , 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1 9 4 l a , 292, 297, 
298, 299, 300, 301, 302, 304 ( J o r d a n e l l a 
f l o r i d a e , F l o r i d i c h t h y s c . c a r p i o , H e t e r -
a n d r i a f o r m o s a , D o r o s o m a c e p e d i a n u m , 
F u n d u l u s s i m i l i s , F . s e m i n o l i s , F . c h r y -
sotus, F . c i ngu la tus , M o l l i e n i s i a l a t i p i nno , 
G a m b u s i a a f f i n i  s h o l b r o o k i i , C e n t r o p o -
m u s u n d e c i m a l i s , M e n i d i a b e r y l l i n a a t r i -
m e n t i s , M u g i l c e p h a l u s , D o r m i t a t o r 
m a c u l a t u s , E u c i n o s t o m u m g u l a , W a r -
m o u t h b a s s , s t u m p - k n o c k e r , b l a c k - s p o t -
ted s u n f i s h ; F l o r i d a ) . 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1941c, 165 ( C h r o -
somus e o s ; A l g o n q u i n P a r k L a k e s ) , 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1944a, 307 ( P e r c a  
f l a v e s c e n s ; g a l l b l a d d e r ; n o r t h e r n Wiscon-
s in ) . 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & H u n t e r , G. W. , 
1939a, 411 (Fundu lus d iaphanus menona ; 
L a k e E r i e ) , 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & H u n t e r , G. W. , 
1939a, 41 l ( s t i c k l e b a c k ; L a k e E r i e ) , 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; fa H u n t e r , G . W. , 
1939a, 428 (Coregonus c l u p e a f o r m i s ; d i -
g e s t i v e t r a c t ; L a k e E r i e ) , 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & H u n t e r , G. W. , 
1939a, 4 3 7 ( L e p i b e m a c h r y s o p s ; d i g e s t i v e 
t r a c t ; L a k e E r i e ) , 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . ; fa H u n t e r , G . W. , 
1939a, 445 ( E u p o m o t i s g i b b o s u s ; L a k e 
E r i e ) . 
spec ies B a n g s , O . ; fa L o v e r i d g e , A . , 1933a, 
164(V inago c l a v a s a l v a d o r i i ; s t o m a c h ; 
T a n g a n y i k a T e r r i t o r y ) , 
spec ies Benn ike , S. А . В . , 1943a, 7 l ( G l o s s i -
phon ia he te r o c l i t a ; D e n m a r k ) . 
spec ies de B l a i n v i l l e , M . H . D . , 1825a, 141 
(dauph in de Da le [ M e s o p l o d o n b i d e n s ] ; 
g r a i s s e ; L e H â v r e ) . 
spec ies B l a k e , J . H . , 1920a, 105- 106, f i g s . 
l - 3 ( P h i l o m y c u s c a r o l i n i a n u s ; M u n s о n -
v i l l e , New H a m p s h i r e ) , 
spec ies B o n n i e r , J . , 1899a, 49 , 1 f i g . ( C e r a -
t a s p i s m o n s t r o s a ; i n t e r i e u r du c o r p s ) , 
spec ies Bough ton , R . V . ; fa F r e d i n e , С . G . , 
[ 1935a], 7 ( [ B o n a s a u m b e l l u s ] ( ru f fed 
g r o u s e ) ; W i s c o n s i n ) , 
spec ies B r a n d t , Β . Β . , 1936a, 501(encys ted 
i n Rana c a t e s b e i a n a ; N o r t h C a r o l i n a ) , 
spec ies B r a n d t , Β . Β . , 1936a, 502, 503, 504 
( l a r v a e i n Rana c a t e s b e i a n a , R . spheno-
c e p h a l a . B u f o f o w l e r i ; N o r t h C a r o l i n a ) , 
spec ies B r a n d t , В . В . , 1936a, 506 ( la rvae i n 
H y la c r u c i f e r ; N o r t h C a r o l i n a ) , 
spec ies B r a n d t , В . В . , 1936a, 506 ( la rvae i n 
P s e u d a c r i s b r i m l e y i ; N o r t h C a r o l i n a ) , 
spec ies B r i e n , P . , 1954a, 157, 158-162 , f i g s . 
5 - 8 ( p a r t h é n o g o n i e - le c y c l e des c e l l u l e s 
g e r m i n a l e s ) ( f o r m e l a r v a i r e i n L a n i s t e s 
p r o c e r u s j M a k a , s u r l e H a u t L u a l a b a , C o n -
g o ) . 
s p e c i e s B r i n k m a n n , Α . , 1 9 5 6 a , 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 
f i g . 6 B ( C l a n g u l a h y e m a l i s ¡ i n t e s t i n e ; I c e -
l a n d ) . 
s p e c i e s B r i n k m a n n , Α . , 1956a, 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 
f i g . 6 C ( A n a r h i c h a s l u p u s ; g a l l b l a d d e r ; 
I c e l a n d ) . 
s p e c i e s ( h e t e r o p h y i d ) v a n den B r o e k , E . , 
& W e n s v o o r t , P . , (1959a) , 5 9 ( P h o c a v i t u -
l i n a ; i n t e s t i n e ; T e x a l I s l a n d , D u t c h W a d -
d e n z e e ) . 
s p e c i e s B r y a n , Α . Η . , 1 9 3 9 a , 5 1 - 5 2 , f i g . o n 
p. 5 2 ( 0 p h i b o l u s g e t u l u s ¡ [ B a l t i m o r e , 
M a r y l a n d ] ) , 
s p e c i e s B y k h o v s k a i a , I . E . ; & B y k h o v s k i i , 
Β . Ε . , 1940a, 148, 153(Syngnathus n i g r o -
l i n e a t u s ; S e a of A z o v ) , 
s p e c i e s (a c a η t h о с о 1 ρ i d) C a b l e , R . M . , 
1950a, 2 7 ( s t u r g e o n ; W a b a s h R i v e r ) , 
s p e c i e s C a l l o t , J . , 1936a, 1 4 2 - 1 4 3 , f i g . 7 
( m e t a c e r c a r i a i n P a l a e m o n e t e s p u n i c u s ; 
N é f z a o u a , Sud T u n i s i e n ) , 
s p e c i e s C a l l o t , J . , 1936a, 1 4 6 - 1 4 7 , f i g . 10 
( x i p h i d o c e r c a r i a i n M e l a n i a t u b e r c u l a t a ; 
M a n s o u r a h , Sud T u n i s i e n ) , 
s p e c i e s C a l l o t , J . , 1936a, 147, 148, f i g . 11 
( x i p h i d o c e r c a r i a i n M e l a n o p s i s t u n e t a n a  
l a e v i g a t a ; T o z e u r , Sud T u n i s i e n ) , 
s p e c i e s C a m e r o n , T . W . M . ; P a r n e l l , I . W. ; 
& L y s t e r , L . L . , 1940a, 3 3 2 ( s l e d g e - d o g ; 
n o r t h e r n Canada & N e w f o u n d l a n d ) , 
spec ies C a w s t o n . F . G . , 1932c, 613 ( s p o r o -
c y s t i n K i n c a i r d i l l a [ f o r k i n c a i d ] 
( G u n d l a c h i a ) ; M a l v e r n ) . 
s p e c i e s C h a d d o c k , T . T . , 1947a, 409 ( m i n k ; 
l u n g s ) . 
s p e c i e s C h a n d l e r , А . С . , 1935с , 125, 128, 
p l . 6 , f i g . 4 ( M e n i d i a m e n i d i a ; G a l v e s t o n 
B a y ) . 
s p e c i e s (of de S e 1 y s - L o n g c h a m p s , 1907) 
C o r i , C . I . , 1939a, 141- 1 4 2 ( P h o r o n i s sp . 
V o r d e r T e i l d e r L e i b e s h ö h l e des M e t a -
s o m a s o d e r a u c h i n d e r L o p h o p h o r -
h ö h l e ) . 
s p e c i e s Cuoco la , R . , 1942b, 3 1 7 , 3 1 9 ( C h i r o -
n i u s c a r i n a t u s , C o r i d o r a s j u l l i , R h a m d i a 
sebae; J u q u i a , E s t a d o do SSo P a u l o , B r a -
z i l ) . 
s p e c i e s D a r t e v e l d e , E . , 1949a, 21 (mouton ; 
L e o p o l d v i l l e ) . 
s p e c i e s D a v i s , H . S. , 1938a, 6 3 ( f i n g e r l i n g 
b a s s ; S o u t h B r a n c h & Shenandoah R i v e r s ) , 
s p e c i e s D a y a l , J . , 1937a, 2 9 3 ( C i a r i a s _ m a -
g u r ; i n t e s t i n e ) . 
spec ies D e f o r e s t , Α . , 1957a, 32 ( l a r v a e i n 
S t a g n i c o l a p a l u s t r i s n u t t a l l i a n a , Ρ h y s a 
p r o p i n q u a ; C o l u m b i a B a s i n , W a s h i n g t o n ) , 
spec ies D e n t , J . N . ; & S c h u e l l e i n , R . J . , 
1950a, 25, 27 (Bu fo a m e r i c a n u s ; l u n g s ) . 
s p e c i e s D i n n i k . I . A . , 1932b, 106, 108 (cys t s 
i n S a l m o i s c h c h a n , V a r i c o r h i n u s c a p o e t a 
s e v a n g i , B a r b u s g o k t s c h a i c u s ; L a k e Sev -
an) . 
s p e c i e s D o l l f u s , R . P . , 1935a, 178, 179, 181, 
182, 183, 185, 1 8 8 ( A r i o n ( K o b e l t i a ) h o r t e n - • 
s i s = A . f u s c u s , L i m a x f l a v u s = L . v a r i e g a -
t u s , A g r i o l i m a x a g r e s t i s ¡ B r u x e l l e s , O x y -
c h i l u s c e l l a r i u s = H y a l i n i a c e l l a r i a ; P a r i s , 
B o l o g n e , M a r s e i l l e , A l l o d i s c u s ( = P s y r a ) 
g o d e t i ; S e a l e y R a n g e , N e w Z e a l a n d , E u l o -
t a ( A c u s t a ) d e s p e c t a ) ; I l e s R y u - K y u , H e l i x  
( H e l i x ) l u c o r u m = H . m u t a t a ; B o l o g n e , A r i -
an ta a r bus to r u m ; A l l e m a g n e , E u o m p h a l i a 
s t r i g e l l a ; A l l e m a g n e , R u d e r s d o r f p r è s 
B e r l i n , H e l i c e l l a ( X e r o c i n c t a ) a m m o n i s ; 
R e g g i o - E m i l i a , A b i d a f r u m e n t u m = T o r -
q u i l l a f r u m e n t u m ; A l l e m a g n e ) . 
s p e c i e s (ce r e a r i r e du g r o u p e v i t r i n a ) 
( f a u s s e m e n t a t t r i b u é e p a r S i n i t s i n a u 
g e n r e T e l o r c h i s ) ) D o l l f u s , R . P . , 1935a, 
180, 2 7 4 - 2 7 6 ( s p o r o c y s t i n G a s t r o d o n t a 
l i g e r a , P o l y g y r a ( M e s o d o n ) t h y r o i d u s ; 
W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . ) . 
s p e c i e s D o l l f u s , R . P . , 1935a, 182, 183, 184, 
186, 2 7 3 - 2 7 4 ( c e r c a r i a & m e t a c e r c a r i a i n 
H e l i c e l l a e r i c e t o r u m = H e l i x i t a l a ; G ö s -
s e l b o r n , Cepaea h o r t e n s i s ; S t . - G e n i s - L a -
v a l ( R h 6 n e ) , C . n e m o r a l i s ; R e g g i o E m i l i a , 
S t . - G e n i s - L a v a l , E u p a r y p h a p i s a n a ; M a r -
s e i l l e , H e l i x ( H e l i x ) p o m a t i a ; M a r c h é de 
P a r i s , H . ( C r y p t o m p h a l u s ) a s p e r s a ; M a r -
s e i l l e , B o r d e a u x ) . 
s p e c i e s D u , S. D . , 1930a, 679 - 683 , p l . 
( s h r i m p s ; C h e n g t u & e n v i r o n s ) , 
s p e c i e s E f i m o v , Α . Ζ . , 1938a, 180 ( c h a t ; 
U k r a i n e ) . 
s p e c i e s E l k a n , E . , 1953a, 2 0 9 - 2 1 2 , f i g s . 1 -
8 ( l a r v a e i n X e n o p u s l a e v i s ; s k i n ) . 
s p e c i e s E l k a a E . , 1960a, 2 7 7 - 2 7 8 , 279 , 280 , 
f i g s . 1, 6, 7 (Xenopus l a e v i s ; g a l l b l a d d e r ) , 
s p e c i e s F e n g , L . С . , 1933с , 27 , 30 , f i g . 1 
( A n o p h e l e s m i n i m u s ; t h о r a χ , a b d o m i n a l 
c a v i t y ; A m o y , C h i n a ) , 
s p e c i e s F i e b i g e r , J . , 1909a, 7 ( l a r v a e i n 
S c h m e r l e [ ? C o b i t i s b a r b a t u l a ] ; H e r z m u s -
k u l a t u r ; W i e n ) . 
s p e c i e s F i s c h t h a l , J . Η . , 1952b, 24 , 5 6 ( l a r -
V a e i n R h i n i c h t h y s a t r a t u l u s m e l e a g r i s ; 
e n c y s t e d i n m e s e n t e r i e s ; n o r t h w e s t W i s -
c o n s i n ) . 
s p e c i e s F i s c h t h a l , J . H . , 1955a, 1 7 8 ( i m m a -
t u r e f o r m s i n T r i t u r u s v . v i r i d e s c e n s , 
A m b y s t o m a j e f f e r s o n i a n u m ; s t o m a c h , 
s o u t h - c e n t r a l N e w Y o r k ) , 
s p e c i e s F i s h e r , L . W . , 1939a, 35 , 3 6 ( B o n a s a 
u . u m b e l l u s ; i n t e s t i n e ¡ M i c h i g a n ) . 
s p e c i e s F i t c h , J . E . , 1950a, 2 9 7 ( T i v e l a s to l -
to r u m ; C a l i f o r n i a c o a s t ) , 
s p e c i e s F o x , H . , 1932a, 2 l ( A c c i p i t e r v e l o x ; 
d u o d e n u m , C y g n u s b u c c i n a t o r ; b r a n c h of 
s p l e n i c v e i n ) . 
s p e c i e s F r a i p o n t , J . , 1880b, 265 ( T r i g l a 
g u r n a r d u s ; i n t e s t i n e ) . 
s p e c i e s G i l k s , J . L . , [ 1923a] , 1 1 7 ( m a n ; K e n -
ya C o l o n y ) , 
s p e c i e s G r e e n , R . G . ; e t a l . , 1938 1, 62 
( m a l l a r d d u c k ; T r a v e r s e C o u n t y , M i n n e -
s o t a ) . 
1623 
spec ies G r e e n , R . G . ; et a l . , 1938 1, 6 2 
( p i n t a i l d u c k ; T r a v e r s e Coun ty , M i n n e so -
ta ) . 
spec ies Green, R . G . ; e t a l . , 1938m, 70 (mud 
h e n ; L i n c o l n C o u n t y , M i n n e so ta ) , 
spec ies G r e e n , R . G . ; et a l . , 1938r , 66 
( s m a l l m o u t h b a s s ; A n o k a County , M i n n e -
so ta ) . 
spec ies G r o s s , А . O . 193 1 ? c ] , 45 ( ru f f ed 
g rouse ¡ L a b r a d o r ) , 
spec ies G u b e r l e t , J . E . , 1926d, 29 (ch i ckens 
(not h e r e t o f o r e  r e p o r t e d ) ; H a w a i i ) . 
spec ies Gunn , W. R . , 1953a, CC 103(goose; 
B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a ) , 
spec ies (monogene t i c ) Gusev, Α . V . , 1958a, 
72(4 spp. i n f i s h ; A n t a r c t i c ) . 
spec ies G u t h r i e , J . E . , [ 1 9 2 9 ? a ] , 349 -359 
( sp read ing a d d e r ; l u n g s ) . 
spec ies G u t s e l l , J . S. , 1931a, 622 ( s p o r o -
c y s t s i n P e c t e n i r r a d i a n s ; g i l l s ; B e a u f o r t , 
N o r t h C a r o l i n a ) , 
spec ies G v o z d e v , E . V . ; fa A g a p o v a , A . I . , 
1960a, 187 ( C y p r i n u s c a r p i o ; g i l l s ; B a l k -
h a s h - I l i b a s i n ) , 
spec ies G v o z d e v , E . V . ; A g a p o v a , A . N . ; fa 
M a r t e k h o v , P . F . , 1953a, 103, 108, 109 
( C y p r i n u s c a r p i o ; N e m a c h i l u s s t r a u c h i , 
N . d o r s a l i s , N . l a b i a t u s ; I l i b a s i n ) , 
spec ies H a b e r m a n n , R . T . ; fa W i l l i a m s , F . 
P . , 1957a, 4 2 3 ( M a c a c a m u l a t t a ; l i v e r ) . 
spec ies H a l l , M . C . , 1929b, 26, 59, 60 (Rhya -
c o p h i l a n u b i l a , N y m p h u l a nymphaea ta ) • 
spec ies H a m e r t o n , Α . Ε . , 1933b, 477 , 482, 
p i . 3 , f i g s . 7 - 9 ( P i p i l e cumanens i s , B u b u l -
cus с о г о m a n d u s ; u r i n i f e r o u s t u b u l e s ; 
L o n d o n Z o o l o g i c a l G a r d e n s ) , 
spec ies H a m e r t o n , Α . Ε . , 1933b, 4 7 9 ( D e n i -
son ia supe rb a ; l ung fa o e s o p h a g u s ; L o n d o n 
Z o o l o g i c a l G a r d e n s ) , 
spec ies H a m e r t o n , Α . Ε . , 1933b, 479(Rana 
c a t e s b i a n a ; l u n g s ; L o n d o n Z o o l o g i c a l Gar -
dens) . 
spec ies H a m e r t o n , A . E . , 1938a, 508(Ardeo-
la s p e c i o s a ; g a l l b l a d d e r ; L o n d o n Z o o ) , 
spec ies ( D i p l o s t o m a t i d a e ; A l a r i i n a e ) H a r -
k e m a . R . ; fa M i l l e r , G . C . , 1 9 5 8 a , 4 3 ( r a c -
c o o n ; p a n c r e a t i c duc t ) ; 1958b, 9 0 - 9 1 . 
spec ies H a r r i n g t o n , R . W. ; fa P i l l s b u r y . N . 
R . , 1938a, 9 ( g u l l s ) . 
spec ies H a s e g a w a , T . , 1927a, 267 ( P l e c o -
g l ossus a l t i v e l i s ) . 
spec ies H e i d e g g e r , Ε . , 1936a, 328, f i g . 3 
(Huhn) . 
spec ies H e r m a n , C . Μ . , 1939a, 484 ( C a s t o r 
canadens is canadens is ;N e w Y o r k Z o o -
l o g i c a l P a r k ) , 
spec ies H e r m a n , C. Μ . , 1939a, 4 8 4 ( Z a l o -
phus c a l i f o r n i a n u s ; New Y o r k Z o o l o g i c a l 
P a r k ) . 
spec ies H i l b e r t , К . F . , 1938a, 50 ( toucan; 
l i v e r , P o u l t r y D i s e a s e L a b o r a t o r y , F a r m -
i n g d a l e , L o n g I s l a n d , N e w Y o r k ) , 
spec ies H i l l , W. C . Ο . , 1951a, 646 ( L e p t o -
ph is m a r g i n a t u s ) , 
spec ies Η i n d m a r s h , W. L . , [ 1 9 5 l b ] , 25 
1624 
(sheep;New South W a l e s ) , 
spec ies ( T r o g l o t r e m a t i d a e ) H o e p p l i , R . J . 
C . ; fa H s û , H . - F . , 1929a, 6, 1 9 - 2 1 , f i g . 14 
( G a l l i c r e x c i n e r e a ; D a r m w a n d ; C h i n a ) , 
spec ies H o f f m a n , G. L . , 1953c, ^ ( i m m a -
t u r e f o r m i n R h i n i c h t h y s a t r a t u l u s m e -
l e a g r i s ; u r i n a r y b l a d d e r ; T u r t l e R i v e r , 
N o r t h D a k o t a ) , 
spec ies I l l i c k , J . Τ . , 1930a, 3 4 6 - 3 4 7 , f i g s . 
1 - 2 (hen 1 s eggs ) , 
spec ies I n g l e s , L . G. , 1936a, 84 (An thony ' s 
g r e e n h e r o n ; C a l i f o r n i a ) . 
spec ies ( l a r v a e ) I s a i c h i k o v , I . Μ . , 1923c, 
2 1 , 2 4 ( l a r v a e i n Rana r i d i b u n d a ; G o u -
v e r n e m e n t M o s k a u ) , 
spec ies I s a i c h i k o v , I . Μ . , 1926c, 1 6 4 ( A b r a -
m i s sapa ; in tes t ine ; C y p r i n u s c a r £ i o ; g i l l s ; 
K u b a n R i v e r ) , 
spec ies I s a i c h i k o v , I . Μ . , 1927a, 162(Rana 
a r v a l i s a l t a i c a ; n o r t h e r n S i b e r i a ) , 
spec ies I v a n o v . A . S. , 1946a, 122, 123(T inca 
t i n c a ; V o l g a de l t a ) , 
spec ies J a s m i n , Α . Μ . , [ 1950a] , 2 9 ( c a t t l e , 
sheep, M o n t a n a ) . 
spec ies K a r p i r f s k i ,  J . J . ; fa K a m i r f s k a , L . , 
1948a, 428, 429, 43 1, 434 , 437(Sorex m i n u -
t u s , S. a r a n e u s , N e o m y s f o d i e n s , M i c r o -
tus a g r e s t i s , M i e r o m y s m i n u t u s , E v o t o -
m y s g l a r e o l u s , Ρ i t y m y s s u b t e r r a n e u s ; 
P a r c N a t i o n a l de B i a / o w i e z a , P o l a n d ) , 
spec ies K a z u b s k i , S. L . , 1958f, 665, 666 
( C o c h l i c o p a l u b r i c a , C l a u s i l i a sp. , Z o n i - 
to ides n i t i d u s , S c h i s t o p h a l l u s o r i e n t a l i s , 
A r i o n sp . , Z e n o b i e l l a r u b i g i n o s a , P e r -
f g r a t e l l a b i d e n s , P . d i b o t h r i o n , T r i c h i a 
b i e l z i ; P o l a n d ) . 
spec ies K e n n e d y , A . H . , 1949a, 90 ( c h i n -
c h i l l a ) . 
spec ies K e n n e d y , A . H . , 1950a, 62( fox) . 
spec ie s K r e b s , К . , 1950a, 4 ( t r e a t m e n t ) 
(R ind , Schaf ) , 
spec ies K u p r i i a n o v a - S h a k h m a t o v a , R . Α . , 
1957a, 165-166 ( V i v i p a r u s v i v i p a r u s , 
B i t h y n i a t e n t a c u l a t a , P i s i d i u m a m n i c u m , 
S p h a e r i u m r i v i c o l a ; V o l g a r e g i o n ) , 
spec ies K u r o k a w a , T . , 1935b, 1795- 1796, 
1 p l . , f i g s . l - 2 ( B u l i m u s ( P a r a f o s s a r u l u s ) 
s t r i a t u s ; Japan ) . 
spec ies K u t i k o v a , L . A . , 1950a, 138 ( i n f l u -
ence of feed ing hab i t s of hos t ) ( l a r v a e i n 
Bo reogadus sa ida ) . 
spec ies K u t t n e r , Ο . , 1922a, 120-121 ( c e r -
c a r i a e f r o m L i m n a e a s t a g n a l i s ; B о d e n -
see) . 
spec ies L a i , M . В . , 1937d, 347 ( M a r e c a 
per ie lo jDe; in tes t ina l caeca ) , 
spec ies L a t y s h e v a , N . , 1939a, 2 2 3 - 2 2 4 , f i g . 
6( type V I ; s p o r o c y s t s & c e r c a r i a e i n Syn-
d e s m y a o v a t a ; B e r d i a n s k ) . 
spec ies L a t y s h e v a , N . , 1939a, 230-23 1 , f i g . 
8 ( m e t a c e r c a r i a i n N e r e i s s u c c i n e a ; A z o v 
Sea) . 
spec ies L a t y s h e v a , N . , 1939a,23 1, f i g . 1 0 
( N e r e i s s u c c i n e a ; i n t e s t i n e ; A z o v Sea), 
spec ies L a y m a n , Ε . Μ . , 1933b, 47 , 4 9 ( l a r -
vae i n P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; g i l l s ; i n t e s t i n e ; 
L a k e B a i k a l , U S S R ) , 
spec ies L e i p e r , R . T . , i n H a m e r t o n , Α . E . , 
1935a. 472 (Agama s t e l l i o ; L o n d o n Z o o l o -
g i c a l G a r d e n s ) , 
spec ies L e i p e r , R . T . , i n H a m e r t o n , Α . E . , 
1939b, 325 (Chamae leon c h a m e l e o n ; L o n -
don Z o o l o g i c a l Soc ie t y G a r d e n s ) , 
spec ies L e i p e r , R . T . , i n H a r n e r t o n , Α . E . , 
1929b, 325 (Co lube r c o n s t r i c t o r ; L o n d o n 
Z o o l o g i c a l Soc ie t y G a r d e n s ) , 
spec ies L e v a n d e r , Κ . Μ . , 1909a, 36 ( l a r v a e 
i n C lupea ha rengus m e m b r a s ; P o r k k a l a , 
F i n n i s c h e n M e e r b u s e n ) , 
spec ies L e v i n e , P . P . ¡ F a b r i c a n t , J .¿Dough-
e r t y , E . ; fa M o o r e , E . N . , 1950a, 7 3 ( s p a r -
row hawk ;New Y o r k ) , 
spec ies L i n t o n , E . , 1900a, 269(ova i n c y s t s , 
i n M o r o n e a m e r i c a n a ; Woods H o l e , 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s ) . 
spec ies L i n t o n , Ε . , 1907e, 119, 1 2 0 ( B a l i s -
tes c a r o l i n e n s i s ; B e r m u d a ) . - - M a n t e r . H . 
W. , 1947a, 329(as syn . of X y s t r e t r u m 
s o l i d u m L i n t o n , 1910). 
spec ies L i n t o n , Ε . , 1915d, 115-118 , f i g s . 
l - 5 ( s p o r o c y s t s i n H y d r o i d e s d i a n t h u s ) . 
spec ies L i n t o n , Ε . , 1940a, 1 4 4 - 1 4 5 , p i . 11, 
f i g . 108(cyst con ta in i ng ova i n P a r a l i c h -
thys den ta tus ;Woods H o l e , M a s s a c h u -
se t t s ) . 
spec ies L o p u k h i n a , Α . Μ . , 1959a, 110, 111 
( p o s s i b l y m e t a c e r c a r i a o f D i p l o s t o m u -
l u m spa thaceum) (Coregonus l a v a r e t u s  
m o r a e n o i d e s , С . ρ e 1 e d; l e n s ; U k r a i n i a n 
SSR). 
spec ies L o p u k h i n a , Α . Μ . , 1959a, 112,113 
( m e t a c e r c a r i a i n H y p o p h t h a l m i c h -
thys m o l i t r y x ; m u s c l e s ; U k r a i n i a n SSR). 
spec ies L o w e ( M c C o n n e l l ) , R . H . , 1958a, 157 
( l a r vae i n T i l a p i a n i l o t i c a ; L a k e A l b e r t ) , 
spec ies L u e t k e n , C . F . , 1875b, 182(Phoca  
b a r b a t a , L u m p e n u s a c u l e a t u s , M e rgus 
s e r r a t o r ¡G reen land ) . 
spec ies ( p o s s i b l y H e t e r o p h y i d a e ) M a c c h i o -
ni, I . , 1940b, 111- 1 2 l ( l a r v a l c y s t s i n M u l -
lus b a r b a t u s ; e n d o m u s c o l a r e e so t tocu ta -
nea) . 
spec ies M ' I n t o s h , W. C . , 1861a, 4 pp . , 1 p i . , 
9 f i g s , ( l a r vae i n C a r c i n u s m a e n a s ) ; 
1865a, 2 0 1 - 2 0 4 , f i g s . 1 - 9 . - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 
1929a, 277 ( C a r c i n u s m o e n a s , P o r t u n u s ) ; 
1930a, 130-131, 139, 142, 145 ( C a r c i n u s 
m o e n a s , C a n c e r p a g u r u s ) . 
spec ies M a c k e r r a s , M . J . , 1958b, 112, 138, 
13 9(Ve spade lus p u m i l i s , M i n i o p t e r u s 
b lepot is , Dend ro l agus i n u s t u s ¡ l i v e r fa b i l e 
duc ts ¡ A u s t r a l i a ) , 
spec ies M a c k e r r a s , M . J . , 1958b, ^ ( F e -
l i s с a tu s ; В r i s bane, A u s t r a l i a ) . 
spec ies M c N e i l , C . W. , 1948a, 2 , 3, 4 ( r e d -
head, t e a l , coo t , m a l l a r d , Canada goose ; 
e a s t e r n Wash ing ton ) , 
spec ies M a e d a , Μ . , 1928b, 82 -83 ( m a n ; 
fece s , f l y i n g f i shes ¡ F u k u o k a , Japan) . 
spec ies M a l e w i t z , T . D . , 1956a, 4 3 5 , 4 3 6 
( i m m a t u r e f o r m s i n A m b y s t o m a opacum; 
Choc taw C o u n t y , 2 m i l e s eas t o f S w i n k , 
O k l a h o m a ) , 
spec ies M a n t e r , H . W . , 1947a, 372, 374 (Jen-
k i n s i a l a m p r o t a e n i a , Sca ru s p u n c t u l a t u s , 
Syngnathus f l o r i d a e ; T o r t u g a s , F l o r i d a ) , 
spec ies M a t e v o s i a n , E . M . ; P e t r o c h e n k o , V . 
I . ; fa G a r i z h s k a i a , N . N . , 1959a, 151 ( iaz 
[ L e u c i s c u s i d u s ] ; m u s с le s , p l o t v a [ R u t i l u s 
r u t i l u s 1 ; m u s с le s , gus te r a [ B l i c c a b j o e r k -
na ] ; m u s c l e s , l e s h c h [ A b r a m i s b r a m a ] ; 
m u s c l e s , b e l o g l a z k a [ A . sapa ] , m u s c l e s , 
e le ts f L e u c i s c u s l e u c i s c u s ] , t a r a n [ R u t i l u s  
r . h e c k e l i ] ; m u s c l e s , u k l e i a [ A l b u r n u s a l -
bu rnus ] , z h e r e k h f A s p i u s asp ius ] ; m u s c l e s, 
g o l a v l [ L e u c i s c u s c e p h a l u s ] ; m u s c l e s , po -
dus t [ C h o n d r o s t o m a n a s u s ] ; okun [ P e r c a 
f l u v i a t i l i s ] ; w a l l of s w i m b l a d d e r , w a l l of 
h e a r t sac , k i d n e y , sudak [ L u c i o p e r c a l u -
c i o p e r c a j ; w a l l of h e a r t sac , b e r s h - s u d a k 
[ L u c i o p e r c a v o l g e n s i s ] ; m u s c l e s, e r s h 
[ A c e r i n a c e r n u a ] ; m u s c l e s , s h c h u k a [ E s o x 
l u c i u s ] ¡ m u s c l e s ¡ V o l g a ) , 
spec ies ( P l e u r o g e n e t i n a e ) M e h r a . H . R . ; fa 
N e g i . P . S . , 1928a, 6 3 - 1 1 8 , f i g s . 1 - 3 , p i s . 
1 - 8 , f i g s . 1 -13 (Rana t i g r i n a ) . 
spec ies M e t t r i c k , D . F . , 1960e, 2 6 9 ( T u r d u s 
e r i c e t o r u m , T . p i l a r i s , G a r r u l u s g l a n d a -
r i us , P r u n e l l a m o d u l a r i s ; H e r t f o r d s h i r e ) . 
spec ies M i k i , Τ . , [ 1923a], 20 (Rana e s c u -
l e n t a , m o u s e , r a t , gu inea p i g , dog) , 
spec ies M i y a k a w a , M . ; T a n a k a , S . ; fa N a -
k a s e , Μ . , 1 9 5 5 b , 1 4 - 1 7 , 1 f i g . ( encys ted 
l a r v a e i n Po tamon(Geo the lpheusa )dehaa-
n i , S h i k o k u , Japan) . 
spec ies M o r o z o v , F . N . , 1937a, 118-119 , 
f i g s . 1 - 2 ( L [ u t r e o l a ] l u t r e o l a , M [ a r t e s ] 
m a r t e s , P [ u t o r i u s ] p u t o r i u s ; G o r k i i , SSSR) • 
spec ies M o r o z o v , F . N . , 1937a, 119, f i g . 3 
( M [ u s t e l a ] e r m i n e a , L [ u t r e o l a ] l u t r e o l a ; 
G o r k i i , SSSR). 
spec ies M o r o z o v , F . N . , 1937a, 119-120 , 
f i g . 4 ( P [ u t o r i u s ] p u t o r i u s , M [ u s t e l a ] e r -
m i n e a , L [ u t r e o l a ] h o t r e o l a ; G o r k i i , SSSR) . 
spec ies M o r o z o v , F . N . , 1937a, 1 2 0 ( P [ u t o r -
i u s ] p u t o r i u s , M [ u s t e l a ] n i v a l i s , M [ a r t e s ] 
m a r t e s , M [ u s t e l a ] e r m i n e a , L [ u t r e o l a ] l u -
t r e o l a ; Go r k i i , SSSRT 
spec ies M o r o z o v , F . N . , 1939a, 5, 18, 19 -20 , 
f i g s . 5 - 6 (sen, l a t , ¡ p u t o r i i l a r v a e ( M o l i n , 
1858)). 
spec ies M o r o z o v , F . N . , 1939a, 5, 20-21, . 
f i g . 7 (sen, l a t , ¡ p u t o r i i l a r v a e ) ( P u t o r i u s 
p u t o r i u s ; G o r k i i O b l a s t ) . 
spec ies M u r o m a , E . , 1951a, 160 (Vu lpes 
vu lpes ¡ F i n l a n d ) . 
spec ies M u r o m a , E . , 1951a, 161, 1 6 2 ( L y r u -
rus t e t r i x , Somate r i a m o l l i s s i m a ; F i n -
l a n d ) . 
spec ies N e w s o m , I . Ε . , 1953a, 2 1 - 2 2 (ca l f ; 
T a i w a n , C h i n a ) , 
spec ies N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 1940b, 532 ( e n t e r i -
t i s ) (íloJ:_o_c_e_n_tr_u_£ a s c e n s i o n i s , C a r a n x 
h i p p o s , C e n t r o p r i s t e s s t r i a t u s , E p i n e -
phe lus m o r i o , M y c t e r o p e r c a bonaci , Roe -
T625 
cus l i n e a t u s , O c y u r u s c h r y s u r u s , S c o r -
paena m a d u r e n s i s . New Y o r k A q u a r i u m ) , 
spec ies N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 1940b, 5 4 7 ( l a r v a i n 
S c y l l a r i d e s l a t u s ; N e w Y o r k A q u a r i u m ) , 
spec ies N i g r e l l i , R . F . ; & S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 
1937a, 5 6 7 ( D [ i s t o m a ] c l a v u m group)(Acai>-
t h o c y b i u m s o l a n d r i ; B e r m u d a & coas t of 
Y u c a t a n ) . 
spec ies N ö l l e r , W. ; & E n i g k , К . , 1933b, 
426, 2 f i g s , ( s p o r o c y s t s i n A g r i o l i m a x 
ag re s t i s ; T h ü r i n g e n ) . 
spec ies N ö l l e r , W. ; & E n i g k , K . , 1933b, 43 1 
( s p o r o c y s t s i n X e r o p h i l a c a n d i d u l a ; H e r -
r e n b e r g b e i G ö s s e l b o r n ) . — D o l l f u s , R . P . , 
1935a, 450 -45 1[ ? to B r a c h y l a e m i n a e ] . 
spec ies N ö l l e r , W. ; & E n i g к , К . , 1933b, 
432( s p o r o c y s t s i n E u l o t a f r u t i c u m ; T h ü r -
i n g e n ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1935a, 451 
( B r a c h y l a e m i n a e ? ) . 
spec ies N ö l l e r , W. ; & E n i g k , Κ . , 1933b, 
432 , 433 , 1 f i g . ( s p o r o c y s t s i n C o c h l i c o p a 
l u b r i c a ) . 
spec ies N ö l l e r , W. ; & E n i g k , K . , 1933b, 433 , 
4 3 4 ( s p o r o c y s t s i n H e l i c e l l a v e s t a l i s ; J a f -
f a , P a l e s t i n e ) , 
spec ies N o u v e l , J . ; & P e t t e r , A . J . , 1959a, 
375 (Macaca m u l a t t a ¡ i n tes t i ne St s tomach , 
N e t t a p u s c o r o m a n d e l i a n u s ; m u s c 1 e & 
t h o r a c i c & a b d o m i n a l c a v i t y , P a r c Zoo lo -
g ique , P a r i s ) , 
spec ies O c h i , S . , 1928b, 1 9 0 0 - 1 9 0 3 ( e n c y s t -
ed l a r v a e i n L e u c i s c u s h a k o n e n s i s ) . 
spec ies Oga ta , T . , 1943b, 159 ( two young 
d i s t o m e s, unknown g e n e r a , i n S у т р е t r u m 
f r e q u e n s e ; v i c i n i t y of T o k y o ) , 
spec ies O k a b e . K . , 1939c, 1 9 ( E n g l i s h s u m -
m a r y ) , 291 (Japanese t e x t ) ( c y s t i n A s t a -
c u s ( C a m b a r o i d e s ) s c h r e n k i i ; Yungf enche n, 
H u n a n y i n g , N o r t h M a n c h u r i a ) , 
spec ies O k a b e , K . , 1939c, 19 (Eng l i sh s u m -
m a r y ) ( c y s t i n O p s a r i i c h t h y s b i d e n s ; H a t -
aho, N o r t h M a n c h u r i a ) , 
spec ies O s m a n o v , S . O . , 1958b, 7 2 ( s o m [ S i -
l u r u s g l a n i s ] ; A r a l Sea), 
spec ies ( l a r v a I ) O s m a n o v , S. Ο . , 1958b, 
72 (sh ip [Ac ipense r n u d i v e n t r i s ] ¡ A r a l Sea); 
1959a ,193 . 
spec ies ( l a r v a I I ) O s m a n o v , S. Ο . , 1958b, 
7 2 ( k o l i u s h k a [ P u n g i t i u s p l a t ygas te r ] , s h i -
p o v k a [ P i s c e s ] ; A r a l Sea); 1959a, 193. 
spec ies O s m a n o v , S. Ο . , 1959a, 193 ( A r a l 
Sea). 
spec ies P e a r s e , A . S . , 1932a, 290 ( l a r vae i n 
A o r i a g u l i o ; g i l l s ; P o r t C a n n i n g , I n d i a ) . 
spec ies P e a r s e , A . S . , 1932a, 2 9 2 ( P a r a t e l -
p h u s a ( P a r a t e l p h u s a ) s p i n i g e r a ; g i l l s & 
v i s c e r a ; P o r t C a n n i n g , I n d i a ) , 
spec ies P e a r s e , A . S. , 1933a, 177 (G losso -
g o b i u s g i u r i s , m o u t h of M e n a m Chao 
Phya at P a k n a m , S i a m ) . 
spec ies P e a r s e , A . S. , 1933c, 182 (G losso -
gob ius g i u r u s ; P a k n a m , S i a m ) . 
spec ies P e a r s e , A . S . , 1934a, 112 (spo rocys t 
i n G e c a r c i n u s l a t e r a l i s ; v i s c e r a ; D r y T o r -
t ugas , F l o r i d a ) . 
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spec ies P e a r s e , A . S . , [ 1 9 4 8 a ] , 4 5 6 ( A e t o -
batus m a r i n a r i [ f o r n a r - - - ] , P o m a t o m u s 
s a l t a t r i x , A n c h o v i e l l a m i t c h i l l i , S c o m -
b e r o m o r u s c a v a l l a , M i c r o p o g o n u n d u l a -
tus, F e l i c h t h y s fe l i s , D a s y a t i s a m e r i c a n a ; 
B e a u f o r t , N o r t h C a r o l i n a ) , 
spec ies P e t r o v . A . M . , 1930a, 122, 123(Te-
t r a s t e s bonas ia s a h h a l i n e n s i s [ f o r 
sakh ] , L a r u s a r g e n t a t u s ; S a k h a l i n I s -
land) . 
spec ies P i g u l e v s k i i , S . V . , 1932a, 427 , 43 1 
(Esox l u c i u s , R u t i l u s r u t i l u s , A c e r i n a 
a c e r i n a ) . 
spec ies P o d ' i a p o l ' s k a i a , V . P . , 1924a, 281, 
2 8 7 , 2 8 8 - 2 8 9 , 3 0 9 , 3 1 0 , p l . 4 , f i g . l l ( R a t -
tus n o r v e g i c u s ) . 
spec ie s P o l o z h e n t s e v , P . A . ; & N e g r o b o v , 
V . P . , [ 1959a], 276 ( la rvae i n S p h a e r i d i u m 
sca rabaeo ides ;body cav i t y , t h o r a c i c mus -
c l e s , A p h o d i u s i m m u n d u s ; body c a v i t y ; 
V o r o n e z h O b l a s t ) , 
spec ies P o r t e r , Α . , 1947a, 624 ( D i d e l p h i s 
m a r s u p i a l i s v i r g i n i a n a , F e l i s l eo , A c i -
n o n y x j u b a t a ; f e c e s ; L o n d o n Z o o l o g i c a l 
G a r d e n s ) . 
spec ies P o r t e r , A . , 1948a, 673 ( H e r p e s t e s 
nya la ; f aece s ¡ London Zoo ) , 
spec ies R a n c u r e l , P . , 1 9 5 4 a , 8 4 8 (cys ts i n 
T e r e d o p e t i t i ; l a g u n e s o u e s t - a f r i c a i n e s ) , 
spec ies R a t c l i f f e , H . L . , 1933, 21 ( S t o r e r i a 
o c c i p i t o m a c u l a t a , N a t r i x s ipedon , L a m -
p r o p e l t i s g e t u l u s , Kaka toë s u l p h u r e a ; 
P h i l a d e l p h i a Z o o l o g i c a l Soc ie t y Garden), 
spec ies R a t c l i f f e , H . L . , 1934e, 2 3 ( N a t r i x 
s i p e d o n , N . r h o m b i f e r ,  L a m p r o p e l t i s g e -
tu lus , C o l u b e r c o n s t r i c t o r ; P h i l a d e l p h i a 
Z o o l o g i c a l G a r d e n s ) , 
spec ies R a u s c h , R . , 1947b,439 ( C h e l y d r a 
s e r p e n t i n a ¡ g a l l b l a d d e r ¡Ohio) , 
spec ies R i c k e r . W . E . , 1932a, 9 6 ( d i s t o m e s ) 
(Sa l ve l i nus f o n t i n a l i s , G a s t e r o s t e u s a c u -
l e a t u s ¡ O n t a r i o , Canada) , 
spec ies R i e p e n , О . , 1933a,482 ( M a l a c o b -
d e l l a ) . 
spec ies S a n d e r s o n , I . Τ . , 1 9 4 9 a , 779 (Dasy -
p r o c t a agou t i ¡duodenum; S u r i n a m e ) , 
spec ies Sa thyanesan, A . G . , 1957a, 9 9 , f i g . 
2 (Oph icepha lus punc ta tus ) . 
spec ies S c h ä p e r c l a u s , W. , [ 1935c] , 25, p i . 
3 , f i g . 1 5 ( l a r v a l c y s t s i n Co regonus gen -
e r o s u s ¡ h e a r t ) . 
spec ies Sco t t , A . , 1902b, 37 (Ra ia c l a v a t a ; 
c l o a c a ; B e a u m a r i s B a y , P i e l ) , 
spec ies de S e l y s - L o n g c h a m p s , M . A . G . , 
(1907) , 2 0 0 - 2 0 1 , p i . 7 , f i g . 27 ( P h o r o n i s ) . 
- - C o r i , C . I . , 1939a, 141-142 . 
spec ies Shakhov ,S . D . , 1928c ,549 (Anophe -
l es m a c u l i p e n n i s ; E s k h a r ) . 
spec ies Shevchenko , N . N . , 1954b, 77 (S i l u -
rus g l a n i s , A l b u r n u s a l b u r n u s ; n o r t h e r n 
D o n e t s ) . 
spec ies Shevchenko , N . N . , 1954b, 7 7 ( O p i s -
t o r c h i d a e ( O p i s t o r c h i s f e l i n e u s ? ) ) ( T i n e a 
t i n e a , A l b u r n u s a l b u r n u s , L e u c i s c u s c e -
p h a l u s , L . i d u s , B l i c c a b j o e r k n a , R u t i l u s 
r u t i l u s , S c a r d i n i u s e r y t h r o p h t h a l m u s , 
C a r a s s i u s c a r a s s i u s , A b r a m i s b r a m a ; 
n o r t h e r n D o n e t s ) , 
s p e c i e s S h e v c h e n k o , N . N . . 1 9 5 6 b , 2 7 7 , 2 8 8 , 
2 9 1 , 2 9 2 , 2 9 3 ( S i l u r u s g l a n i s , N e m a c h i l u s 
b a r b a t u l u s , Rhodeus s e r i c e u s , P e r c a f l u -
v i a t i l i s ¡ n o r t h e r n D o n e t s ) , 
spec ies S h o r t , R . Β . , 1952a, 36 ( C y n o s c i o n 
a r e n a r i u s , C . n e b u l o s u s ; h e a r t ; F l o r i d a , 
Gu l f c o a s t ) , 
s p e c i e s S i n t o n , J . Α . , 1917a, 192- 194, p i . 
3 0, f i g s . 1 - 3 ( A n o p h e l e s f u n e s t u s l i s t o n i ,  
A . c i l l i c i f a c i e s , A . s t e p h e n s i i ; a b d o m e n ; 
I n d i a ) . 
spec ies S i n t o n , J . A . , 1932a, 349 , 350 ( A n o -
phe les l i s t o n i , A . c u l i c i f a c i e s , A . s t e p h e n -
s i A . w i l l m o r i , A . f u l i g i n o s u s , A . p i c t u s 
TrolTsi), A . s u b p i c t u s ( r o s s i ) ( e x p e r . ) , P l a n -
o r b i s e x u s t u s , C u l e x f a t i g a n s ¡ I n d i a ) . 
s p e c i e s S m i r n o v a , K . V . , { 1958a] , 3 3 3 ( t a r a n 
[ R u t i l u s r . h e c k e l i ] , s h c h u k [ E s o x l u c i u s ] , 
o k u n f P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ] ; L a k e C h a r k h a l ) . 
s p e c i e s S o l o m o n , S. G . , 1934b, 20 ( L a r u s 
a r g e n t a t u s ; c a e c a ; n e a r M i l l p o r t B i o l o g i -
c a l S t a t i o n ) , 
spec ies S o / t y s , A . , 1952a, 167, 168 (cys t s i n 
S o r e x a r a n e u s ; N a t i o n a l P a r k of B i a / o w -
i e z a , P o l a n d ) , 
spec ies S o / t y s , Α . , 1954a, 356 , 357 , 373 
( m e t a c e r c a r i a e i n N e o m y s f o d i e n s ; B i a -
/ o w i e z a N a t i o n a l P a r k , P o l a n d ) , 
spec ies S o u t h w e l l , T . ; & P l a s h e d , В . , 
1918c, 3 5 0 - 3 5 1 , p i . 12, f i g s . 2 - 6 ( l a r v a e 
i n S a c c o b r a n c h u s f o s s i l i s , O p h i o c e p h a l u s 
m a r u l i u s , О . s t r i a t u s , T r i c h o g a s t e r f a s -
c i a t u s ; K h u l n a D i s t r i c t , B e n g a l , I n d i a ) . 
s p e c i e s (of S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1930) K o i a v a , 
L . I . , 1956c, 244 (Nut r i a ¡ G e o r g i a n SSR). 
spec ies ( m e t a c e r c a r i a ) S p r o s t o n , N . G. , 
1950a, 1 5 8 ( P a r a c a l a n u s p a r v u s ; [ C h i n a ] ) . 
s p e c i e s S t a t i r o v a , Ν . A . , 1946a, 2 6 2 ( P l e g a -
d i s f a l c i n e l l u s ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e K a z a k h -
s tan ) . 
spec ies S u b r a m a n y a p i l l a i , Τ . , 1933a, 259-
26Q(Oph iocepha lus s t r i a t u s ; l i v e r ) . 
s p e c i e s S w i e r s t r a , D . ; J a n s e n , J . ; & v a n 
den B r o e k , Ε . , 1959b, 1304(sea l i o n , e l e -
phant , o k a p i ; f ae ce s ; Ne the r l a n d s ) . 
s p e c i e s T a k a b a y a s h i , Υ . , 1 9 5 3 a , 2 2 0 , 2 2 5 , 
226 [ J a p a n e s e t e x t ] , 281 [ E n g l i s h s u m -
m a r y ] (Gob idae ; Y a m a g u c h i P r e f e c t u r e , 
J a p a n ) . 
spec ies T a n a b e , Η . , 1915a, 3 1 3 - 3 2 4 ( Z a c c o 
p l a t y p u s , Z . t e m m i n c k i ; J a p a n ) . - - M o r i -
s h i t a , K . , 1929a, 159 ( = E c h i n o c h a s m u s 
pe r f o l i a t u s ( R a t z , 1908)) . 
spec ies T h a p a r , G . S. , 193 l a , 2 1 9 ( C h i t t r a 
[ f o r C h i t r a ] i n d i c a ; i n t e s t i n e ; L u c k n o w ) , 
s p e c i e s T h a p a r , G . S . , 1931b, 2 2 0 ( N y c t i c e -
j u s k t l h l i ; i n te s t i ne ) . — Pande. В • P . , 1935c , 
249 [ ? to A n c h i t r e m a ] . 
spec ies T h a p a r , G . S. ; & A l i , F . , 1929a, 
1 9 6 ( T r o p i d o n o t u s p i s c a t o r ; i n t e s t i ne ) . 
spec ies Τ r a v a s s o s , L . P . , [ 194 l a ] , 7 0 9 , 7 1 9 
( B u t o r i d e s _s. s t r i a t u s , C a i m a n s c l e r o p s ; 
E s t r a d a de F e r r o N o r o e s t e do B r a s i l ) , 
s p e c i e s T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1945a, 158(Mega-
c e r y l e t . t o r q u a t a ; P o r t o C a b r a i , R i o P a r -
a n á ) . 
s p e c i e s T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , [ 1946b], 5 0 0 ( T r o -
p i d u r u s s p . ; E s t a d o do E s p i r i t o S a n t o , 
B r a z i l ) . 
s p e c i e s T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1 9 4 8 a , 6 2 3 , 6 2 4 , 
625, 626 , 6 2 7 ( M y l o p h i s a s t e r i a s , A s t i a n a x 
[ f o r A s t y a n a x ] sp . , B r y c o n sp . , L e p o r i -
nus f r e d e r i c i [ f o r f r i d ] , L . s p . , L a h i l -
l i e l a k n e r i , S a l m i n u s m a x i l l o s u s , S. h i l a -
r i i , H o p l i a s m a l a b a r i c u s , C u r i m a t u s e l e -
gans, P s e u d o p i m e l o d u s r o o s e v e l t i ; E s t a d o 
do Säo P a u l o , B r a z i l ) , 
s p e c i e s T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; & T e i x e i r a de 
F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1941b, 292 , 2 9 4 ( B o t h r o p s 
sp . , P h i l o d r y a s sp . , C l e l i a b i c o l o r , O r y -
m a r c h o n [ f o r D r y ] c . c o r á i s , C a i m a n 
s c l e r o p s , C h a l c i n u s p a r a n e n s i s ; E s t r a d a 
de F e r r o N o r o e s t e do B r a s i l ) , 
s p e c i e s T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; & T e i x e i r a de 
F r e i t a s , J , F . , 1942a, 2 8 1 , 2 8 3 , 2 8 4 , 2 8 5 
( C a i m a n y a c a r é , Bu fo g r a n u l o s u s , L e p t o -
d a c t y l u s p e n t a d a c t y l u s , L . o c e l l a t u s , 
Ρ s e u d i s p a r a d o x a , C h a r a x g i b b o s u s , 
H e m i s o r u b i m p l a t y r h y n c h u s ; E s t r a d a de 
F e r r o N o r o e s t e do B r a s i l ) , 
s p e c i e s T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; & T e i x e i r a de 
F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1943a, 4 1 l ( S a l m i n u s m a x -
i l i o s u s ; E s t r a d a de F e r r o N o r o e s t e do 
B r a s i l ) . 
s p e c i e s T r a v a s s o s , L . P . ; & T e i x e i r a de 
F r e i t a s , J . F . , 1949a, 628 , 6 2 9 , 6 3 0 , 6 3 1 
( B r y c o n sp . , L o r i c a r i a sp . , P i m e l o d e l l a 
sp . , C i c h l a s o m a f a с e t u m , C r e n i c i c h l a 
l a c u s t r i s , G e o p h a g u s b r a s i l i e n s i s , P o e -
c i l i a v i v i p a r a , P a c h y u r u s s q u a m i p i n n i s  
[ ? f o r p e n n i s j E s t a d o do E s p i r i t o San-
t o , B r a s i l ) , 
s p e c i e s T u b a n g u i , Μ . Α . , 1939b, 96 ( m a n ; 
n o r t h w e s t e r n L u z o n , m e t a c e r c a r i a i n 
P i l a a m p u l l a c e a ; n e a r s h o r e s of L a k e 
M a i n i t , P h i l i p p i n e I s l a n d s ) , 
s p e c i e s T u b a n g u i , M . A . ; & F r a n c i s c o , S. 
A . , 1930a, 3 1 - 3 3 (eggs i n h u m a n s t o o l s ) 
( f i s h ) . 
s p e c i e s V a l e n t e , G . L . , 1958a, 6 9 4 - 6 9 5 , f i g . 
1 (f a r a o n a [ g u i n e a f o w l ] ; i n t e s t i n e ) . 
s p e c i e s V a l e n t e , G . L . , 1958a, 6 9 5 - 6 9 6 , f i g . 
2 ( t a c c h i n o [ t u r k e y c o c k ] ) , 
s p e c i e s V a n R o e k e l , Η . , l 9 2 9 d , 164 ( m u d -
hens ; C o a l i n g a , C a l i f o r n i a ) , 
s p e c i e s (1) V l a s e n k o , P . V . , 193 l a , 9 2 , 9 3 , 
124(Onos t r i c i r r h a t a ; B l a c k Sea) , 
s p e c i e s V o g t m a n , D . B . ; & F i t z w a t e r , W . 
D . , 1951a, 214 ( E c h y m i p e r a d o r e y a n a ; 
N e t h e r l a n d s N e w G u i n e a ) , 
s p e c i e s V o g t m a n , D . B . ; & F i t z w a t e r , W. 
D . , 195 l a , 2 1 4 ( H i p p o s i d e r o s g a l e r i t u s 
с e r v i n u s ¡ N e t h e r l a n d s N e w G u i n e a ) , 
s p e c i e s V o g t m a n , D . B . ; & F i t z w a t e r , W . 
D . , 1951a, 2 1 4 ( M e l o m y s sp . ¡ N e t h e r l a n d s 
N e w G u i n e a ) , 
s p e c i e s V o g t m a n , D . B . ; & F i t z w a t e r , W. 
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D . , 1951a, ¿14 (Rat tus b r o w n i a i t a p e ; 
N e t h e r l a n d s New G u i n e a ) , 
spec ies Ward, H . В . , 1933a, 267(of S c h u r i g , 
1 9 0 6 ) ( s e a - u r c h i n ; i n t e s t i n e ) . 
spec ies W e h r , E . E . ; & H e r m a n , C . Μ . , 
1954a, 240 ( B r a n t a c a n a d e n s i s ; b lood; 
M i c h i g a n ) . 
spec ies W i c k w a r e , А . В . , 1930а , 379 -385 
(Cygnus c o l u m b i a n u s ) . 
spec ies W i k g r e n , В . - J . , 1956a,89 ( p e r c h , 
b r e a m , p ike ¡ F i n l a n d ) , 
spec ies W i l l i a m s o n , Η . С . , 1919a, 50 (spo t -
ted h a d d o c k ; A b e r d e e n ) . 
spec ies W i é n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a, tab le I 
be tween pp. 2 0 - 2 l ( F u l i c a a t r a , A n a s p l a -
t y r h y n c h o s , A . q u e r q u e d u l a , A . s t r e p e r à , 
A . c r e c c a , L a r u s r i d i b u n d u s , L . canus , 
A y t h y a n y r o c a , A . f u l i gu l a , A . f e r i n a , C h l i -
don ias n i g r a , P o d i c e p s c r i s t a t u s , P . g r i -
se igena , R a l l u s a q u a t i c u s , P o r z a n a po r -
zana, I x o b r y c h u s m i n u t u s , C i r c u s a e r u g i -
nosus , A r d e a c i n e r e a , G a l l í n u l a c h l o r o -
pus , P h i l o m a c h u s pugnax , B o t a u r u s s t e l -
l a r i s , P h a l a c r o c o r a x c a r b o , M e r g u s a l -
b e l l u s , C a p e l l a g a l [ l ] i n a g o , H i r u n d o r u s -
t i c a ; D r u z n o L a k e , P o l a n d ) , 
spec ies Yosh ida , S . , [ 1917b], 76 -8 1, f i g s . 1 -
2 (encys ted l a r v a i n H e l i c e t r i d e n s ) . 
spec ies (I) Z e k h n o v , M . I . , 1957a, 2 3 ( E u r o -
pean b r o o k l a m p r e y , U k r a i n i a n l a m p r e y ) , 
spec ies ( I I ) Zekhnov , M . I . , 1957a, 2 3 ( E u r o -
pean b r o o k l a m p r e y , U k r a i n i a n lamprey ) , 
spec ies Z m e e v . G . I . , 1936d, 406 ( l a r v a e i n 
f i s h ; A m o u r R i v e r ) , 
spec ies Z w a r t , D . , 1959c, 824(eggs i n v a r -
k e n ; D u t c h New G u i n e a ) . 
T r e m a t o d a , a n a t o m y of: A r i ë n s K a p p e r s , С . 
U.,1929a, 26, 27, 30, 31, 32 (ne rvous system). 
— van Beneden, P . J . , 1852a, 5 7 3 - 5 8 9 , f i g s . 
1 - 3 ( c i r c u l a t o r y a p p a r a t u s ) . — B e t t e n d o r f , 
H . , 1897a, 54 pp. , 1 f i g . , 5 p i s . , f i g s . 1-
4 2 ( m u s c u l a t u r e & sense cel ls) ;1897b, 307-
358, 1 f i g . , p i . 2 8 - 3 2 , f i g . 142 ( m u s c l e s 
& sense c e l l s ) . - - B i e h r i n g e r , J . , 1884a, 
26 pp. (& d e v e l o p m e n t ) ; 1884b, 1-28, p l . 1, 
f i g s . l - 2 8 ( & development) ;1888a, 230 -235 ; 
1 8 8 9 a , 6 4 8 - 6 5 5 . - - B i r t , Ε . , 1929a, 1 - 1 1 , 
f i g s . l - 7 ( s t r i k t u r e n des r e k t u m s ) . - -
B l o c h m a n n , F . , 1896a, 59 ( e p i t h e l i u m ) . - -
B l o c h m a n n , F . ; & B e t t e n d o r f , Η . , 1895a, 
2 1 6 - 2 2 0 , f i g s . 1 - 5 ( m u s e l e s & s e n s e 
c e l l s ) . - - B r a n d e s , G. P . Η . , 1 8 9 I d , 30 43p. 
( f i ne r s t r u c t u r e ) ; 1892a, 5 5 8 - 5 7 7 , p l . 22 , 
22 f i g s , ( f i ne r s t r u c t u r e ) ; 1892f, 5 9 - 8 4 
( f i n e r s t r u c t u r e ) . - - C e r f o n t a i n e , P . , 
1894g, 9 4 9 - 9 5 4 , f i g s . 1 - 3 ( s t r i a t e d m u s c u -
l a r f i b e r s ) . — C h a t i n , J . C . M . , 1882d, 200 -
2 0 2 ( m u s c l e s ) . — Cheng , T . C . , 1960e, 166-
1 7 2 ( p a r e n c h y m a l c e l l s ) . - - C l a p a r f e d e , J . 
L . R . Α . Ε . , 1857a, 9 9 - 1 0 5 , p i . 8 , f i g s . 1 -
8 ( c a l c a r e o u s c o r p u s c l e s ) ; 1859c, 92 -96 
( c a l c a r e o u s c o r p u s c l e s ) ; 1 9 1 2 a , 1 4 9 . - -
C r e t y , C . , 1892d, 2 1 - 2 6 , f i g s . l - 2 ( s u c k e r s 
& t a c t i l e o r g a n s ) ; 1893a, 3 8 0 - 3 8 4 ( s u c k e r s 
& t a c t i l e o r g a n s ) . — D r o o g l e e v e r F o r t u y n , 
1628 
A E . В . , 1920a, 3 4 - 3 7 , f i g . 9 ( n e r v o u s 
s y s t e m ) . - - G a f f r o n , Ε . , 1883a, 508-509 
(ne rvous s y s t e m ) ; 1884a, 109-115 , p i . 17, 
f i g s . 1 - 3 . - - G o l d s c h m i d t , R . В . , 1909a, 
4 8 1 - 4 9 8 , f i g s . 1 - 10(egg s h e l l , s h e l l g l and 
& y o l k c e l l s ) . - - G o t o , S. , 1891c, 103- IO4 
( cana l be tween o v i d u c t & i n t e s t i n e ) . - -
von G r o n k o w s k i , C . , 1902a, 5 1 0 - 5 3 6 , f i g s , 
a - c , p i . 1 3 , f i g s . 1 -16 ( f i ne r s t r u c t u r e ) ; 
1902b, 29 pp. , f i g s . Α - C , p i . 1 3 , f i g s . 1 -
1 6 [ r e p r i n t ] . - - H a n s t r ö m , В . , 1928a, 97 -
102(nervous s y s t e m ) . - - H a v e t , J . , 1900b, 
3 5 1 - 3 8 1 , p i s . 1 - 4 , f i g s . 1 -28 (ne rvous 
s y s t e m ) . - - H e i n , W. , 1904b, 5 4 6 - 5 8 5 , p i s . 
2 3 - 2 5 , f i g s . 1 - 2 1 ( e p i t h e l i u m ) . —von H o f -
s t e i n , N . , 1912a, 1 1 1 - 1 3 6 , f i g s . l - 1 6 ( e g g 
s h e l l s & v i t e l l i n e c e l l s ) . - - J a m m e s , L . , 
1895a, 268 -270 (ne rvous s y s t e m ) ; 1895b, 
4 9 3 - 4 9 4 . - - v o n L i n s t o w , O . F . В . , 1873e, 
9 5 - 1 0 8 , p l . 5 , f i g s . 1 - 6 (gen i t a l s y s t e m ) . 
- - L o g a c h e v , E . D . , 1955a, 941-943 ( f i ne r 
s t r u c t u r e of i n t e g u m e n t a r y c u t i c l e ) ; 
1955b, 390 -392 (de l i ca te s t r u c t u r e of 
m u s c l e f i b e r s ) . — L o o s s , A .  , 1893a, 10-34 
( b o d y - p a r e n c h y m a ) ; 1893b, 8 0 8 - 8 1 9 , f i g s . 
1 - 4 ( L a u r e r ' s c a n a l ) . - - M a c é , E . , 1881a, 
4 2 0 - 4 2 1 ( s e g m e n t a l organ) ;188lb, 354-355¡ 
1882a, 91 pp. , 3 p i . , 18 f i g s , (of D i s t o m a 
h e p a t i c u m ) . - - M a c l a r e n , Ν . Η . W. , 1903b, 
5 1 6 - 5 2 4 , f i g s . l - 6 ( e p i t h e l i u m ) ; 1903c, 573 
6 1 8 , f i g s . A - F , 3 p i s . , 33 f i g s . ( s t r u c t u r e 
& a f f i n i t i e s ) ;  1904b, 573 -618 , f i g s . A - F , 
p i s . 2 0 - 2 2 , f i g s . l - 3 3 ( s t r u c t u r e & a f f i n -
i t i e s ) . - - M a n t e r , H . W . , 1937a, 566 (ace ta -
b u l u m ) . - - M ö d l i n g e r , G. , 1925a, 170-177 , 
f i g s . 1 - 4 ( L a u r e r ' s c a n a l ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , 
F . Α . , 1888a, 130 p p . - - M o r o z o v , F . N . , 
[ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 239 -242 ( a n u s ) . - - N a r d o , G. D . , 
1827a, 6 8 - 6 9 ( a n u s ) . - - N i c o l i , W . , 1909b, 
3 9 1 - 4 8 7 , p i s . 9 - 1 0 , f i g s . 1 -28 ( s t r uc tu re 
& c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ) . — Odhner , T . , 1928c, 1 -
6 , f i g s . l - 5 ( a n u s ) . ~ O z a k i , Y . , 1925b, 51-
53, p l . 7 , f i gs . l - 2 ( a n u s ) ; 1928a, 5 - 3 3 , f i g s . 
1 - 17 (anus) . — P a c h i n g e r , A . , 1888a, 1 - 1 2 , 
p i s . l - 2 ( & p h y s i o l o g y ) ; 1888b, 105-110.— 
P r a t t , H . S. , 1909a, 7 0 5 - 7 2 9 , f i g s . 1 -12 
( c u t í c u l a & s u b c u t i c u l a ) ; 1914a, 435 [ t i t l e 
o n l y ] ( i n t e s t i n a l e p i t h e l i u m ) ; 1919c, 342 
( cu t í cu l a & s u b c u t i c u l a ) . — S i n i t s i n , D . F . , 
1 9 0 4 a , 7 6 7 - 7 7 0 , f i g s , a - e ( s e n s e o r g a n s ) . 
.— St i eda ,L . , 187lb, 3 l - 4 0 ( g e n i t a l syster r^ . 
- - S t i t t , E . R . , [ 1 9 2 9 a ] , 585, f i g . 1 9 7 . - -
S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 1916b, 2 1 - 2 7 ( & r e l a t i o n -
ships) ;193 la , 713-725, f i g s . l - 7 ( a n a l open-
i n g s ) . - - T a k a h a s h i , S. , 1929a, 1924-1933, 
4 p i s . , E n g l i s h s u m m a r y , 1932-1933(gen i -
t a l s y s t e m ) . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 1878c, 
6 9 8 - 6 9 9 ( n e r v o u s s y s t e m ) . — V i l l o t , F . - C . 
- Α . , 1876a, 1344- 1 3 4 6 ( c i r c u l a t o r y a p p a r -
a tus ) ; 1882a, 505-508 ( c i r c u l a t o r y a p p a r -
a tus ) . - - W a l t e r , E . , 1893a, 51 pp . , 1 f i g . , 
p i s . 10- 12, 52 f i g s . ; 18931* 189-235, 1 f i g . , 
p i s . 1 0 - 1 2 , f i g s . 1 - 5 2 . - W a l t e r , G . , 1858b, 
2 6 9 - 2 9 7 , p i s . 11 -13(& h i s t o l o g y ) . - W e d l , 
C . , 1 8 5 8 a , 2 4 1 - 2 7 8 , p i s . 1 - 4 , f i g s . 1 - 5 1 . 
- - W i l l e y , С . H . , 1 9 2 9 a , 2 6 5 ( l y m p h s y s -
t e m ) . - - Y o k o g a w a , M . ; & Y o s h i m u r a , Η . , 
1 9 5 8 b , 6 2 7 - 6 3 0 [ J a p a n e s e t e x t , E n g l i s h 
s u m m a r y ] ( m u c o i d g l a n d s i n c e r c a r i a e o f 
P a r a g o n i m u s o h i r a i ) . - - Z a i l e r , О . , 1 9 1 4 a , 
3 8 5 - 3 9 6 . f i g s · ( m u s c u l a t u r e & n e r -
v o u s s y s t e m ) . 
T r e m a t o d a , a n o m a l i e s o f : C h a t i n , J . M . C . , 
1886b, 244 (of d i g e s t i v e a p p a r a t u s ) . - -
K u n t z , R . Ε . , 1948a, 7 3 - 7 7 ( i n c e r c a r i a e ) . 
- M a n t e r , H . W . , 1931b, 1 2 4 . - O d h n e r , T . , 
1907a, 3 0 9 - 3 4 2 , f i g s . 1 - 6 , 1 p i . , f i g s . 1 -
2 3 ( r u d i m e n t a r y h e r m a p h r o d i t i s m ) . — 
P r i c e , E . Vf.  , 1930g, 161. - - R u s z k o w s k i , 
J S. , 1925b, 3 8 8 - 3 9 1 , f i g s . 1 - 2 . - - S t u n -
k a r d , H . Vf.  , 192 l a , 4 6 - 4 7 ; 1922a, 118-119. 
T r e m a t o d a , c h e m i s t r y of : A x m a n n , ( S i s t e r ) 
M . C . , 1 9 4 7 a , 3 2 1 - 3 3 4 ( g l y c o g e n d e p o s i -
t i o n ) . - B r u s k i n , B . R . , 1959a, 1315 -1316 
h i s t o c h e m i s t r y o f g l y c o g e n i n O p i s t h o r -
c h i s f e l i n e u s ) . - S i n g h , ( K . )S. , [1958c] , 122-
126 ( d i s t r i b u t i o n o f p o l y s a c c h a r i d e s i n 
D i p l o d i s c u s t e m p e r a t u s ) . 
T r e m a t o d a , d e r m a t i t i s ( e l c a r i b e , k o g a n b y o , 
s e a b a t h e r ' s e r u p t i o n , s a w a l i i t c h , 
m a r i n e d e r m a t i t i s , k a b u r e , padd^ f i e l d 
d e r m a t i t i s , s w i m m e r ' s i t c h , c e r c a r i a l 
d e r m a t i t i s , b a t h e r ' s i t c h , w a t e r i t c h , 
s u r f e r ' s  i t c h , s u i d e n - b y o , w a s s e r h i b b e l , 
e n d o k a b u r e , s o b u - m a k e , c l a m d i g g e r ' s 
d e r m a t i t i s ) . - - A g u i l a r , A . S . , 1944a, 7 - 8 
( c e r c a r i a of L a g o de C o a t e ρ e q u e ) . - -
A l v e s , Vf.  , 1953a, 2 7 2 ( S c h i s t o s o m a m a t t -
h e e i ; m a n ( e x p e r . ) ) . - - A n a n t a r a n a n , Μ . , 
[ 1959a] , 4 6 - 5 2 ( S c h i s t o s o m a s p i n d a l e ; I n -
d i a ) . - - A r n o l d , H . L . ( j r . ) ; & B o n n e t , D . 
D . , 1950a, 4 ( H a w a i i ) . - - B a r l o w , С . H . , 
1936a, 5 8 7 - 5 9 9 ( i n E g y p t i a n s c h i s t o s o m i -
a s i s ) . — B a r r i e n t o s , E . , 1944a, 6 ( c e r c a r i a s 
of L a g o de C o a t e p e q u e ) . — B a r t s c h , Α . F . , 
1946a, 2 5 - 3 4 ( W i s c o n s i n ) . - - B a t t e n , P . J . , 
1956a, 3 6 3 - 3 7 7 ( S c h i s t o s o m a t i u m d o u t h i t -
t i & G i g a n t o b i l h a r z i a h u r o n e n s i s ; m o u s e 
( e x p e r . ) ) ; 1957a, 7 2 9 - 7 3 5 ( p u l m o n a r y l e -
s ions i n m o u s e ( e x p e r . )). — B e a r u p , A . J . , 
1954b, 8 3 - 8 6 ( A u s t r a l i a ) ; 1955a, 9 5 5 - 9 6 0 
( s c h i s t o s o m e l a r v a f r o m P y r a z u s a u s -
t r a l i s ) ; 1956a, 4 7 0 - 4 7 9 ( l i f e c y c l e of A u s -
t r o b i l h a r z i a t e r r i g a l e n s i s ) . — B i o c c a , E . , 
1960a, 4 7 - 5 4 ( S c h i s t o s o m a b o v i s ) . — B l a c k , 
Κ . Ο. , 1945a, 4 5 3 - 4 5 6 (S. h a e m a t o b i u m 
e g g s ) . - - B o n s e i , J . ; S t a m , А . В . ; S t a m -
M i e l z i n e r , S . J . ; & v a n T h i e l , P . H . , 1958a, 
2 3 9 - 2 4 4 ( the H a g u e ) ; 1959a, 115 -122 ( the 
H a g u e ) . - - B o n s e i , J . ; S t a m , А . В . ; & v a n 
T h i e l , P . H . , 1958a, 9 3 8 - 9 4 2 ( the H a g u e ) . 
— B o s q , P . ; S z i d a t , L . ; & S o r i a , M . F . , 
1955a, 3 5 0 0 - 3 5 0 4 ( C e r c a r i a c h a s c o m u s i ) . 
- - B r a c k e t t , S. , 1939a, 1 1 7 - 1 2 1 ( c o n t r o l ) ; 
1 9 4 0 a , 4 1 0 - 4 1 8 ( p a t h o l o g y ) ; 1940c, 4 9 - 6 3 
(Wiscons i r } ; 1940d , 6 4 - 7 3 ( b e h a v i o r o f c e r -
c a r i a e ) ; 1940e, 8 5 - 1 0 4 ( s n a i l h o s t s i n W i s -
c o n s i n ) ; 1941a, 3 6 0 - 3 7 8 ( d i s t r i b u t i o n ) ; 
1942a, 145 [ t i t l e o n l y ] ( e p i d e m i o l o g y ) . - -
B r o o k s , F . G . , 1946b, 16 (2 new s p p . of 
e l vae g r o u p ) . - - B r u m p t , E . J . Α . , 193 l a , 
6 1 2 - 6 1 4 , f i g s . 1 - 1 2 ( C e r c a r i a o c e l l a t a ) ; 
1931e, 2 5 3 - 2 5 5 . - B u c k l e y , J . J . C . , 1938c , 
117- 120 ( S c h i s t o s o m a s p i n d a l e ; i n M a -
l a y s ) . - - B u r c k h a r d t , W. ; H a e m m e r l i , U . ; 
& M e i e r , P . , 1952a, 237 ( Z ü r i c h s e e ) . - -
B u r k s , J . Vf.;  & J u n g , R . C . , 1 9 6 0 a , 7 1 6 -
7 1 9 ( L o u i s i a n a ) . - - B u r t o n , A . Vf.,  1955a, 
4 5 - 4 6 ( S o u t h A f r i c a ) .  - - C a r t a , A . , 1953a, 
1936- 1 9 3 8 ( S c h i s t o s o m a bov is ) ;1954a , 569-
574(S. b o v i s ) . - - C a r t a , Α . ; & D e i a n a , S . , 
1954a, 3 1 5 - 3 2 2 (S. b o v i s ) . - C a w s t o n , F . 
G . , 1944c , 20 ( t r e a t m e n t ) . - - C h e b o t a r e v , 
R . S. , 1957n, 1 7 2 - 1 7 5 . - - C h r i s t e n s o n , R . 
Ο . , 1932b, 5 4 1 - 5 4 7 . — C h r i s t e n s o n , R . O . , 
& G r e e n , W. P . , 1928a, 5 7 3 - 5 7 5 , f i g s . 1 -
3 ( M i n n e s o t a ) . - - C h u , G . W . Т . С . , 1952а , 
151 -153 ( H a w a i i ) ; 1958a, 2 9 9 - 3 1 2 ( P a c i f i c 
a r e a d i s t r i b u t i o n ) . - - C o r t , Vf.  Vf . , 1928a, 
388; 1928b, 1 0 2 7 - 1 0 2 9 , 1 f i g . ( M i c h i g a n ) ; 
1 9 2 8 c , 1 - 9 , 1 f i g . ; 1 9 3 6 b , 3 4 9 - 3 7 1 ; 1 9 3 6 c , 
3 1 8 - 3 3 3 ( d i s t r i b u t i o n i n C a n a d a & t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s ) ; 1939a, 1 0 1 - 1 0 7 ( U n i t e d 
S t a t e s) ; 1940b, 4 4 9 - 4 5 0 ( U n i t e d S ta tes ) ; 
1950a, 2 5 1 - 3 0 7 . — C o r t , Vf.  Vf.  ; M c M u l l e n , 
D . B . ¡ O l i v i e r , L . J . ; & B r a c k e t t , S . , 1940a, 
5 5 - 6 4 ( U n i t e d State s) ;194Ot), 33 ^ ( s e a s o n -
a l i n c i d e n c e of C e r c a r i a s t a g n i c o l a & 
l i f e c y c l e of S t a g n i c o l a e m a r g i n a t a angu-
l a t a ) . - - С о r t , Vf.  W . ; & T a l b o t , S. B . , 
1936а , 3 8 5 - 3 9 6 ( b e h a v i o r o f c e r c a r i a e ) . - -
D e a n , J . D . , 1936a, 3 9 2 . - - D e i a n a , S. ; & 
P a r r i c i a t u , Α . , 1960a, 1 4 9 - ^ ( S c h i s t o s o -
m a b o v i s ) . - - D e t w i l e r , J . D . , 1941a, 2 9 9 -
300 . - - D u t t , S. C . , [ 1 9 5 8 a ] , 349 ( C e r c a r i a 
s r i v a s t a v a i ; I n d i a ) . - - E d w a r d , A . ~C. ; & 
B r a c k e t t , S . , 1938a, 5 4 3 - 5 4 7 . - - E 1 M o f t y , 
Α . Μ . , 1956a, 2 5 2 - 2 5 7 . - - E l l i o t t , Α . Μ . , 
1942b, 1 5 - 1 6 ( n o r t h e r n M i n n e s o t a ) . — E m -
m e l , L . , 1947a, 2 8 5 - 2 9 1 ( C e r c a r i a o c e l -
l a t a ) . - - E r h a r d t , Α . , 1935c , 1 2 6 ( C e r c a r i a 
o c e l l a t a ) . - - F i e l d , J . W . , 1951a, 3 0 2 - 3 0 4 . 
F l o r i s , S . , 1960a, 1 7 3 - 1 7 4 ( i n a n t i m a l a r i a l 
w o r k e r s i n S a r d i n i a ) . - - F ü l l e b o r n , F . , 
1932a, 7 0 8 - 8 0 0 , f i g s . l - 5 8 b . - - G a s c h e n , 
H . L . ; M a t t h e y , G . ; & J o m i n i . P . , 1957a, 
363; 1957b, 5 9 - 6 8 ( L a c L é m a n ) . - - G â t e r , 
B . A . R - , 1 9 2 9 a , 7 4 . — G e a r y , J . M . , 1953a, 
5 ( A l a s k a ) . — G i a n o t t i , F . , 1956a, 1 9 - 2 5 . - -
G o l d m a n , L . , 1956b, 6 2 5 - 6 3 7 . - G r o d h a u s , 
G . , 1960b, 2 3 - 2 7 ( C a l i f o r n i a ) . - G r o d h a u s , 
G . ; & K e h , В • , [ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 6 3 3 - 6 3 8 ( A u s t r o -
b i l h a r z i a v a r i g l a n d i s ; C a l i f o r n i a ) . - - G u i -
m a r a e s , N . A . ; A g u i a r , 0 . G . ; & C a r n e i r o , 
C . G . , 1955a, 100 -104 ; 1955b, 1 - 8 . - - H a d -
w e n , I . A . S. ; & F a l l í s , A . M . , 1940b, 30 . 
- - H a e m m e r l i , U . , 1953a, 3 0 2 - 3 4 1 ( Z ü r i -
c h s e e ) ; 1954a, 9 2 9 - 9 3 1. - - H a m a m o t o , Y . ; 
S u g i y a s u , K . ; & N a k a m u r a , Y . , 1956a, 317 
[ E n g l i s h a b s t r a c t ] ( T r i c h o b i l h a r z i a c e r -
c a r i a e ) ; 1956b, 3 8 6 [ J a p a n e s e a b s t r a c t ] , — 
H a r k e m a , R . , 1953a, 26 pp . (A laska) ;1953b, 
97 ( A l a s k a ) ; 1954a, 37 ( i n t e r i o r A l a s k a ) ; 
1955a, 1 - 1 5 (A 1 a s к a ) . - - H a s e g a w a , M . , 
1959a, 3 8 2 - 3 8 3 ( r e a c t i o n of c e r c a r i a e i n 
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a n t i s e r u m s ) . - - H e i n e m a n n , E . , 1936e, 2 
pp. - - H i r z e l P a s t r a n a , L . F . , 1941a, 153-
154; 1950a, 6 5 - 6 6 . — H o l l a , W. Α . ; & L a n e , 
Ε . Α . , 1945a, 2458 (New Y o r k S t a t e ) . - -
H u n t e r , G . W . , 1959a, 2 6 ( C o l o r a d o ) ; 1960a, 
231 -234 ( C o l o r a d o ) . - - H u n t e r , G . W . ; fa 
B i r k e n h o l z , D . Ε . , 1 9 6 0 a , 3 6 - 3 7 ( l a r v a e 
f r o m s n a i l s i n G u n n i s o n C o u n t y , C o l o r a -
d o ) . - - H u n t e r , G . W . ; R i t c h i e , L . S. ; fa 
T a n a b e , Η . , 1950a, 12; 1951a, 103-112 
( e p i d e m i o l o g y i n J a p a n ) . — H u n t e r , G . W. ; 
S h i l l a m , D . S. ; T r o t t , О . T . ; fa H o w e l l , E . 
V . , 1949a, 250 -254 (Sea t t l e , W a s h i n g t o n ) . 
- - H u t t o n , R . F . , 1952a, 3 4 6 - 3 5 9 ; 1960a, 
9 5 1 - 9 5 6 . - - I n g a l l s , W . L . , [ 1 9 5 1 a ] , 288. - -
I s h i d a , Η . , 1960a, 7 1 7 - 7 2 3 ( C e r c a r i a m i e -
e n s i s ) ; 1960b, 724 -729 ( C e r c a r i a m i e e n -
s i s ) ; 1960c, 7 3 0 - 7 3 4 ( p a t h o g e n i c i t y of Ce r -
c a r i a m i e e n s i s ) . — I s h i i , Ν . ; & Ogawa , Y . , 
1952a, 5 7 - 7 1 (Schis to s o m a j a p o n i c u m ) . - -
I t o , Y . , 1960a, 556-563 [ Japanese t e x t ; 
E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] ( T r i c h o b i l h a r z i a c o r -
vi);1960b, 5 6 4 - 5 7 4 ( T r i c h o b i l h a r z i a c o r v i ) . 
- - I w a g a m i , S. , 1960b, 760 -767 [ Japanese 
t e x t , E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] ( T r i c h o b i l h a r z i a 
p h y s e l l a e ) ; 1960c, 768 -777 ( s y m p t o m s , 
e p i d e m i o l o g y fa p r e v e n t i o n i n O k i I s -
l a n d s , J a p a n ) . - - I w a t a , S. , 1948a, 24 -26 
[ Japanese t e x t ] . — J a r c h o , S. ; fa V a n B u r -
k a l o w , A . , 1952a, 2 1 2 - 2 2 6 , m a p s ( g e o g r a -
p h i c a l s tudy i n U n i t e d States fa Canada) . 
- - J e l l i s o n , W. L , ; G e a r y , J . M . ; H a r k e m a , 
R . ; & R o s s , N . C . , 1954a, 153 -154 (A laska ) . 
- - J e l l i s o n , W. L . ; L o s e e , R . E . ¡ K u h n s , E . ; 
& B r u n s o n , R . В . , 1952а , 10- 13(Montana) . 
—Johns ton , Т . Н . , 1941а, 2 7 6 - 2 8 4 ( M u r r a y 
s w a m p s , S o u t h A u s t r a l i a ) . - - J u n g i n g e r , 
T . , 1953a, 51, i v pp. - - K a n o , K . ; I n g a i , S . ; 
& O m o r i , T . , 1950a, 17 ( H a c h i k a i - s o n , 
A m a - g u n , A i c h i P r e f e c t u r e ,  J a p a n ) . - -
K a n o , K . ; O m o r i , T . ; fa I n a g i . S . , 1948a, 
7 9 - 8 0 ( H a c h i k a i s o n , A m a - g u n , A i c h i P r e -
f e c t u r e , J a p a n ) . - - K o m i y a , Y . ; fa I t o , J . , 
1952a, 2 1 5 - 2 2 0 ( C e r c a r i a s t u r n i a e ( c e r -
c a r i a of G i g a n t o b i l h a r z i a s t u r n i a e ) ; J a -
p a n ) . - - K o m i y a , Y . ; I t o , J . ; fa G o t o , J . , 
1951a, 3 2 - 3 3 ( A i c h i P r e f e c t u r e ,  Japan) . — 
K u r o c h k i n , I . V . , 1 9 5 9 c , 2 2 5 - 2 2 9 (Vo lga 
D e l t a ) . - - L a n o i x , J . N . . 1958a, 1 0 1 2 . - -
L e i g h , W. Η . , 1952a, 3 8 ( M i a m i , F l o r i d a ) ; 
1954b, 43 ( c e r c a r i a r e s e m b l i n g T r i c h o -
b i l h a r z i a p h y s e l l a e ; s o u t h F l o r i d a L a k e ) . 
- - M a c f a r l a n e , D . G . ; fa M a c y , R . W. ,* 
1946a,28 1 -285(C e r c a r i a o r e g o n e n s i s ; 
P a c i f i c N o r t h w e s t ) . — M a c f a r l a n e , W. V . , 
1949a, 143- 1 5 l ( N e w Z e a l a n d ) ; 1949b, 152-
167 (New Z e a l a n d ; pa tho logy fa i m m u n o -
l o g y ) ; 1952a, 669 -672 ( A u s t r a l i a ) ; 1956a, 
1104[a d d e n d u m to S o u t h c o t t , R . V . , 
1956c] . - - M c L e o d , J . A . , 1934a, 3 9 4 - 4 0 3 , 
f i g s . 1 - 5 , p i . l , f i g s . l - 5 ( C e r c a r i a w a r d -
l e i , С . b a j k o v i , C . e l vae ) ; 1936a, 3 9 - 4 8 ; 
1940a, l - 28 ( f a S c h i s t o s o m a t i d a e i n M a n i -
toba) . - - M c L e o d , J . A . ; fa L i t t l e , G. E . , 
1 9 4 2 a , 170-181 (fa S c h i s t o s o m a t i d a e i n 
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M a n i t o b a ) . - - M c M u l l e n , D . Β . , 1941a, 357 
( d i s t r i b u t i o n fa c o n t r o l i n W i s c o n s i n fa 
M i c h i g a n ) ; 1941b, 379 -388 ( c o n t r o l i n 
M i c h i g a n ) ; 1942a, 109 (con t ro l i n n o r t h e r n 
c o u n t i e s [ o f M i c h i g a n ] ) ; 1942b, 4 2 2 - 4 2 4 . - -
M c M u l l e n , D . В . ; & B e a v e r , P . С . , 1942a, 
12-13 ( l i fe c y c l e s of 3 c e r c a r i a e ) . - - M c -
M u l l e n , D . В . ; fa B r a c k e t t . S . , 1941a, 725 -
729 ( d i s t r i b u t i o n fa c o n t r o l i n W i s c o n s i n 
fa M i c h i g a n ) ; 1948a, 259 -270 ( d i s t r i b u t i o n 
& e t i o l o g y i n M i c h i g a n ) . - - M c M u l l e n , D . 
B . ; R e z i n , P . F . ; & A l l i s o n , L . , 1939a, 24 
( d i s t r i b u t i o n fa e p i d e m i o l o g y i n M i c h i -
gan) . - - M c N e l l i s , R . , 1942a, 9 3 - 9 5 ( f u a d i n 
i n t r e a t m e n t of h o r s e s ) . — M a c y , R . W. , 
1952a, 947 -950 ( P a c i f i c N o r t h w e s t ) . — 
M a c y , R . W. ; fa M o o r e , D . J . , 1953a, 650 
( T r i c h o b i l h a r z i a o r e g o n e n s i s fa T. e lvae) . 
- - M a n s o n - B a h r , P . Η . , 1954c, 61 ( v a l l e y s 
a d j a c e n t to L a k e S h i n j i , Japan ) , 62 ( C e r -
c a r i a o c e l l a t a , С . e l v a e , C . d o u t h i t t i , С . 
physe l l ae f r o m L i m n a e a s t agna t a l i s [ f o r 
s t a g n a l i s ] ; L a k e R o a t h , n e a r C a r d i f f , 
W a l e s ) . - - M a r t a g a o G e s t e i r a , J . , 1922a, 
2 3 0 - 2 3 3 ; 1922b, 2 9 3 - 2 9 5 . - - M a t h e s o n , С . , 
1 9 3 0 a , 4 2 1 - 4 2 4 ( C e r c a r i a e l v a e ; C a r d i f f , 
W a l e s ) , - - d e M e i l l o n , Β . , 1955c, 24(South 
A f r i c a ) ;  1955d, 1 6 8 . - - d e M e i l l o n , В . ; & 
S t o f f b e r g , N . , 1954a, 1062-1064 (S o u t h 
A f r i c a ) . - - M e y e r ,  P . O . ; fa D u b o i s , G . , 
1954a, 81 -110 ( f u r c o c e r c a i r e s o c e l l é e s ; 
ba ins p u b l i c s de Z u r i c h ) . — M i l l e r , J . E . , 
194 l a , 3 0 5 - 3 0 9 . - - M i l l e r , M . J . ; & M u n -
r o e , E . , 1951a, 571-575 (Quebec) . - - M i n -
e t t , F . C . , 1955 ,47 ( m a n ( e x p e r . ) ¡ M y s o r e 
S t a t e , I n d i a ) . — M i t c h e l l , J . C . , 1954a, 805 -
808. - - M i y a g a w a , Υ . , 1912b, 1 - 2 5 , 2 p i s . , 
4 f i g s . ( [ S c h i s t o s o m a ] j a p ó n i c a ) ; 1 9 1 2 e , 
228 -229 ; 19 13a, 132-142 . - - N a j i m , Α . Τ . , 
(1952a j , 99 pp. ( G i g a n t o b i l h a r z i a h u r o n -
e n s i s ) ; 1956a, 4 4 3 - 4 6 9 ( G i g a n t o b i l h a r z i a 
h u r o n e n s i s ) . - - N e u h a u s , W . , 1950a, 121-
123 ( i n Ka rp fenzüch te r ;A i schg rund ) ;1952a , 
203 -266 ( T r i c h o b i l h a r z i a s z i d a t i ) . - - N i -
co l i , W . , 1927c, 1 9 1 - 1 9 3 . - O d a , Τ . , 1953a, 
839 -847 [Japanese t e x t ; f o r E n g l i s h s u m -
m a r y see 1955a] ( e p i d e m i o l o g y fa s y m p -
t o m s ) ; 1953b, 849 -858 [ Japanese t e x t ; f o r 
E n g l i s h s u m m a r y see 1955e, 900 ] (G igan -
t o b i l h a r z i a s t u r n i a e ) ; 1953d, 859 -865 [ J a -
panese t ex t ; f o r E n g l i s h s u m m a r y see 
1955b] ( h i s t opa tho logy ) ; 1953e, 867 -878 
[Japanese t e x t ; f o r E n g l i s h s u m m a r y see 
1955c ] (Sch i s tosoma j a p o n i c u m ) ; 1953f, 
8 7 9 - 8 8 8 [ J a p a n e s e t e x t ; f o r E n g l i s h s u m -
m a r y see 1955d] ( G i g a n t o b i l h a r z i a s t u r -
n iae ) ; 1955a, 899 [ E n g l i s h a b s t r a c t of 
1953a]; 1955b, 901 [ E n g l i s h a b s t r a c t of 
1953d]; 1955c, 902 [ E n g l i s h a b s t r a c t of 
1953ej ; 1955d, 903 [ E n g l i s h a b s t r a c t of 
1953f] ; 1955e,900 [ E n g l i s h a b s t r a c t of 
1953g]; 1956a, 1 7 5 - 1 8 6 ( K i s o R i v e r , N a g a -
sh ima , M i e P r e f e c t u r e ,  Japan) ; 1956b, 187-
194(K iso R i v e r , A i c h i P r e f e c t u r e ,  Japan) . 
- - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 1947b, 10 -11 ( T r i c h o b i l -
h a r z i a s t a g n i c o l a e i n man fexpe r . ) ) ; 1949a , 
2 9 0 - 3 0 2 ( s e n s i t i z a t i o n ) ; 1949b, 1 3 4 - 139 
( p e n e t r a t i o n of c e r c a r i a e ) ; 1949c , 3 0 - 3 1 
( c e r c a r i a e i n l a b o r a t o r y a n i m a l s ) . - O l i -
v i e r , L . J . ; & W e i n s t e i n . P . P . , 1953a, 2 8 0 -
291 ( i n r a b b i t s ( e x p e r . ) ) . - - O r r i s , L . ; & 
C o m b e s , F . C . . 1 9 5 2 a . 3 6 7 - 3 7 0 . - P e n n e r . 
L R . . 1941b. 3 2 7 - 3 2 8 ( p o s s i b l e s y s t e m i c 
i n f e c t i o n ) ; 1942a. 103-116 ( S c h i s t o s o m a -
H u m p a t h l o c o p t i c u r a ; e a s t e r n M a s s a c h u s -
e t t s ) ; 1953c, 19 -20 ( s c h i s t o s o m e c e r c a r i a 
f r o m B a t i l l a r i a m i n i m a ) ; 1953d, 2 0 . - -
P i r i l ä . V . ; & W i k g r e n . B . - J . , 1957a, 140-
1 4 8 ( F i n l a n d ) . - - P o p e , E . C . , 1955a, 2 8 8 -
2 9 1 . - R e y e s , E . , 1 9 4 4 a , 3 - 5 ( E l S a l v a d o r ) . 
- - R i d d e l l , W. Α . , 1941a, 21 . 5 0 - 5 1 ( c h e m i -
c a l t r e a t m e n t of l a k e w a t e r ) . - - S a l o m e , 
Β . Ζ . , 1 9 5 4 a , 3 0 - 3 4 ( N e t h e r l a n d s ) . - - S a n -
d o s h a m , Α . A . , 1950b, 5 - 6 ( " e l v a e " g r o u p ; 
M a l a y a ) ; 1952a, l - 2 4 ( & S t r o n g y l o i d e s i n -
f e c t i o n f r o m F a r E a s t ) ; 1954b, 195 -198 
( m e m b e r of " e l v a e " g r o u p ; M a l a y a ) . - -
S i m m o n d s , W . L . ; M a r t i n , W . E . ; & W a g -
n e r , E . D . , 1951a, 6 1 1 - 6 1 3 ( s o u t h e r n C a l i -
f о r n i a ) . - - S i n d e r m a n n , С . J . , 1956a, 27 
( s e a s o n a l i n f e c t i o n o f N a s s a o b s o l e t a  
w i t h A u s t r o b i l h a r z i a v a r i g l a n d i s ) ; 1960a, 
6 7 8 - 6 8 4 ( n o r t h e r n New E n g l a n d ) . - - S i n ~ 
d e r m a n n , C . J . ; & R o s e n f i e l d , A . , 1957a. 
28. — S i n d e r m a n n , C . J . j R o s e n f i e l d , A . ; & 
S t r o m , L . , 1957a, 3 8 2 . - - S i n g h , R . N . , 
[ 1 9 5 5 b ] , 5 8 - 5 9 ; [ 1 9 5 6 e ] , 2 3 - 2 8 ( C e r c a r i a  
b i o c e l l a t a ) . - - S o u t h c o t t , R . V . , 1956c , 897 
[ f o r a d d e n d u m see M a c f a r l a n e , W . V . , 
1956a] . - - S t a u b e r , L . A . , 1957a, 3 6 6 - 3 6 7 ; 
1 9 5 8 c , 1 0 8 ( N e w J e r s e y ) . - - S t r a u s s , J . S . , 
1956a, 2 9 3 - 2 9 5 . - S t u n k a r d . H . W . , 1 9 5 1 a , 
26-27 ;195 lb , 2 2 l ( N a r r a g a n s e t t B a y , R h o d e 
I s l a n d ) ; 1951d, 5 2 9 - 5 3 0 ( l i f e - c y c l e of M i -
c r o b i l h a r z i a v a r i g l a n d i s (=C e r e a r i a v a r i -
g l a n d i s ) ) . - S w a l e s , W. E . , 1936e, 6 - 10. p l . 
l . f i g s . 1 - 6 ( M a n i t o b a , C a n a d a ) . - - S w a n -
son, G . A . j E r i c k s o n , H . R . ; & M a c k i e w i c z , 
J . S . , 1960a. 7 7 - 7 9 ( f a r m ponds i n N e w 
Y o r k S ta te ) . - - S z i d a t , L . , 1942a. 4 0 9 - 5 2 4 
( C e r c a r i a o c e l l a t a : E u r o p e ) ; 1951b, 129-
1 5 0 ( A r g e n t i n a ) . — S z i d a t , L . ; & S z i d a t , U . 
C., 1960a, 3 5 9 - 3 6 7 ( n e w s c h i s t o s o m e f r o m 
T r o p i c o r b i s p e r e g r i n u s ) . - - T a k a o k a , S. , 
1958a, 279 [Japanese t e x t K G i g a n t o b i l h a r -
z i a s t u r n i a e ; s o u t h e r n G i f u P r e f e c t u r e ) . - -
T a l b o t , S. В . , 1 9 3 6 a . 3 7 2 - 3 8 4 , f i g s . 1 - 3 
( C e r c a r i a e l e v a e , С . s t a g n i c o l a e , С . p h y -
s e l l a e ) . - - T a n a b e , H . , (1948a) , 2 p p . [ J a -
panese r e p r i n t w i t h E n g l i s h t r a n s l a t i o n ] ; 
1 9 4 8 b , 2 - 3 [ J a p a n e s e t e x t ] ; 1 9 5 1 a . 2 0 7 - 2 1 2 
[ J a p a n e s e t e x t ] ( G i g a n t o b i l h a r z i a s t u r n -
i ae ) ; 1953a, 94 [Japanese t e x t ] ( O k i I s l a n d ) . 
- - T a n a b e , H . ; & O d a , Τ . , 1 9 5 0 a , 2 7 0 - 2 7 1 
[ J a p a n e s e t e x t ] , - - T a y l o r , E . L . ; & B a y -
l i s . H . A . , 1930a, 2 1 9 - 2 4 4 . f i g s . l - 1 8 ( c e r -
c a r i a f r o m L i m n a e a s t a g n a l i s ) . T o r y , 
H . M . ; e t a l . , 1935a. 104- 105. - - U l m e r , 
M . J . , 1958a, 13- 14 (Lake O k o b o j i , I o w a ) . 
- - V o g e l , H . 1 9 3 0 a . 2 7 0 - 2 7 1 ; 1 9 3 0 b . 8 8 3 -
8 8 6 , f i g s . 1 - 5 ( G e r m a n y ) ; 1930c, 5 7 7 - 5 8 1 
( C e r c a r i a o c e l l a t a ) ; 1932b, 3 8 4 - 3 9 9 , f i g s . 
1 - 1 0 . - - W a r d 1 e , R . A . , 1935a, c x x i ; 
[ 1938 ? a ] , 124 ( M a n i t o b a , C a n a d a ) . - - W a -
t a r a i , J . , 1935a, 1041 -1062 [ J a p a n e s e 
t e x t ; f o r E n g l i s h s u m m a r y see 1936a] 
( S c h i s t o s o m a j a p o n i c u m ; w h i t e m o u s e ( e x -
p e r . ) ) ; 1935b, 1 0 6 3 - 1 0 7 9 [ J a p a n e s e t e x t ; 
f o r E n g l i s h s u m m a r y see 1936a] (S. j a -
p o n i c u m ; w h i t e r a t ( e x p e r . )) ; 1935c , 1080-
1096[Japanese t e x t ; f o r E n g l i s h s u m m a r y 
see 1936a] (S. j a p o n i c u m ; w h i t e r a t ( e x -
p e r . ) ) ; 1935d, 1 0 9 7 - 1 1 1 1 [ J a p a n e s e t e x t ; 
f o r E n g l i s h s u m m a r y see 1936a] (S. j a -
p o n i c u m ; d o m e s t i c f o w l ( e x p e r . )) ; 1935e, 
1112- 1121 [ J a p a n e s e t e x t ; f o r E n g l i s h 
s u m m a r y see 1936a] (S. j a p o n i c u m ; w h i t e 
r a t ( e x p e r . ) ) ; 1936a, 1~18, p i . l . f i g s . 1 - 6 
[ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y of 1 9 3 5 a - e ] . ~ W a t s o n , 
J . M . ; & N a j i m , Α . Τ . , 1956a, 4 - l O ( I r a q ) . 
- - W e b s t e r , J . R . . 1950a. 2 6 6 - 2 6 7 ( i n c h i l -
d r e n ) . - - W r o n g , N . M . ; & R u t t a n , H . R . , 
1 9 5 7 a . 8 6 9 . 
T r e m a t o d a , e x c r e t o r y s y s t e m of ; v a n B e n e -
d e n . E . , 1882b, 1 4 - 1 8 , 2 f i g s . (& body c a v -
i t y ) . — v a n Beneden , P . J . , 1852a, 5 8 4 ( P o l y -
s t o m a a p p e n d i c u l a t u m ) . — B e t t e n c o u r t , Α . ; 
& P e r e i r a de S i l v a , E . , 1922a, 1050- 1052, 
1 f i g . ( c e r c a r i a of S c h i s t o s o m a h a e m a t o -
b i u m ) . - - B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1 8 9 0 с , 4 3 
( p o s i t i o n of e x c r e t o r y p o r e ) . - - B ü t s c h l i , 
О . , 1879a, 5 8 8 - 5 8 9 , 1 f i g . . - - B u g g e , G . , 
1902a. 1 7 7 - 2 3 4 . p i s . 2 1 - 2 4 , f i g s . 1 - 6 2 . — 
B y r d , Ε . Ε . , 1940f , 417 ( m o r p h o l o g y o f ) ; 
1941a. l O ( P a r a g o n i m u s ) . - - B y r d , E . E . ; 
V e n a r d , C . E . ; & R e i b e r , R . J . , 1 9 4 0 a , 
4 0 7 - 4 2 0 ( G o r g o d e r i n a e ) ; 1941a, 1 7 4 - 1 7 6 ; 
1941b, 1 7 4 - 1 7 6 . - - C o r t , W . W . , [ 1 9 1 8 c ] , 
4 9 - 5 7 , f i g s . 1 - 2 . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1919c , 
3 1 5 - 3 2 1 , f i g s . 1 - 4 ( C e r c a r i a c o n v o l u t a ) ; 
1919d, 3 2 2 - 3 3 9 , f i g s . - 1 - 1 0 ( d i s t o m e c e r -
c a r i a e ) ; 1919e, 3 4 0 - 3 4 4 , f i g s . 1 - 3 ( C e r -
c a r i a s p a t u l a ) ; 1921a, 2 0 5 - 2 1 2 , f i g s . 1 - 6 
( C e r c a r i a pek inens i s ) ; 1922d , 113 - 117, pis.. 
1 3 - 1 4 , f i g s . l - 7 ( A s p i d o g a s t e r conch ico la ) ; 
1 9 3 0 c , 3 5 9 - 3 6 0 ; 1932d, 4 5 8 - 4 6 8 , f i g s . 1 -
22. - - F r a i p o n t , J . , 1880a. 3 9 7 - 4 0 2 ; 1 8 8 0 b , 
1 0 6 - 1 0 7 , 2 6 5 - 2 7 0 ; 1 8 8 0 c , 4 1 5 - 4 5 6 , 1 f i g . , 
p i s . 18 -19 ; 1 8 8 1 a , v i i - x ; 1881b, 1 - 4 0 , p i s . 
1 - 2 , f i g s . 1 - 1 2 ; 1 8 8 I d , x x i i - x x i v ; 1883a, 
x x x i - x l i i . — H o p k i n s , S. H . , 1940a, 2 8 1 - 2 8 4 
( T e r g e s t i a ik C o r n u c o p u l a adunca) ; !94 l a , 
4 1 - 4 4 ( H e 1 i с о m e t r a & C y m b e p h a l l u s ) ; 
1941b, 3 9 5 - 4 0 7 ( M o n o r c h i i d a e ) . - - H s O , H . 
- F . , 1935c . 1 1 6 - 1 2 0 , f i g . l í R o s s i c o t r e m a 
d o n i c u m ) . — H u s s e y . K . L . , 1939a, 9 ( d e v e -
l o p m e n t ) ; 1941b, 171 -210 ( d e v e l o p m e n t ) ; 
1941c, 10 ( d e v e l o p m e n t ) ; 1943a. 2 7 1 - 2 7 9 
( d e v e l o p m e n t ) . - - K a m p m a n n , К . , 1894a. 
4 4 3 - 4 6 2 , p i s . 1 9 - 2 0 , f i g s . 1 - 2 3 ; 1894b, 
4 4 3 - 4 6 2 . - K a w a n a , H . , 1940a, 1 3 - 3 4 ( F a s -
c i o l a h e p a t i c a ; d e v e l o p m e n t ) . — K n o c h , K . , 
1894a, 18 p p . , 1 1 . , 2 f i g s . ( D i s t o m u m 
l a n c e o l a t u m ) . - - K o m i y a , Y . , 1938a, 3 4 0 -
385; 1941a, 1 0 9 - 1 2 0 ( C e r c a r i a shangha ien -
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s i s ) ; 1941b, 121-127 ( C e r c a r i a y o k o t e i ) ; 
1941c, 229 -232 ( C e r c a r i a r a d i a t a ) ; 1942a, 
9 - 1 4 ( C e r c a r i a yokote i ) ; 1942b, 15- ^ ( C e r -
c a r i a r a d i a t a ) ; 1949a, 104-106 ( E c h i n o -
c h a s m u s pe r fo l i a tu s ) ;195 la , 2 5 7 - 2 6 ^ C e r -
c a r i a ech ino lophocauda ) ; 1951b, 245 -255 
( C e r c a r i a m i s a ) ; 1 9 5 l e , 239 -244 ( E c h i n o -
cha s m u s pe r f o l i a t u s ) ; 1952b, 4 5 5 - 4 6 0 (2 
n e w spp. of g y m n o c e p h a l u s c e r c a r i a e ) . 
— K o m i y a , Y . ; & K a w a n a - T a j i m i , T . , 
1953a, 571-575 ( C l o n o r c h i s s i n e n s i s ) . - -
K o m i y a , Y . ; & T a j i m i , Τ . , 1940a, 91 -106 
( C l o n o r c h i s s i n e n s i s ) ; 1941a, 69 -106 
( P s e u d o r a s b o r a p a r v a ) . - - К о m i y a , Y . ; 
Y o s h i d a , Y . ; & T o m i m u r a , T . , 1960a, 515-
518 [ J a p a n e s e t e x t , E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] 
( P a r a g o n i m u s i l ok tsuenens is ) ;1960b , 155-
1 5 9 [ E n g l i s h t e x t ] . - - K u n t z , R . Ε . , 1950a, 
l - 2 0 ( e m b r y o n i c d e v e l o p m e n t i n s c h i s t o -
m e s & a b r a c h y l a e m i d c e r c a r i a ) ; 1951a , 
95 -118 (p s i l o s t o m e , g y m n o c e p h a l u s , & 
3 m o n o s t o m e с e г с a r i a e); 1952b, 4 5 - 8 1 
( e m b r y o n i c d e v e l o p m e n t i n v a r i o u s c e r -
c a r i a e ) ; [ 1953 ? b ] , 7 p r o c e s s e d 1. , 2 p i s . 
(E ch ino pa r y p h i u m r e c u r v a t u m ) ; 1 9 5 3 c , 
1 4 9 - 1 5 8 ( E . r e c u r v a t u m ) ; 1957a, 269 -274 
( F a s c i o l a g i g a n t i c a ) . - - L i , L . Υ . , 1937a, 
3 0 3 - 3 0 5 . - L u n d a h l , W . S . , 194 l a , 461 -484 
( C a e c i n c o l a p a r v u l u s ) . — M e i s e n h e i m e r , 
J . , 1 9 1 3 a , 7 8 9 . - - O d e n i n g . K . , 1 9 5 9 d , 4 4 2 -
4 5 7 ( O m p h a l o m e t r a & B r a c h y c o e l i u m ) ; 
1960a, 9 1 - 9 7 ( H a e m o t o l o e c h u s v a r i e g a t u s 
& H . a s p e r ) ; 1960b, 33 -36 ( L e p t o p h a l l u s 
n i g r o v e n o s u s ) . — P u r v i s , G . В . , 1933a, 
565, 1 f i g . ( P l a t y n o s o m u m c o n c i n n u m (P . 
f a s t o s u m ) & P . p l a n i c i p i t i s ) . - - v o n Quer -
n e r . F . R . , 1929a, 489-561, f i g s . l - 3 2 ( h i s -
t o l ogy ) .—Ro ths c h i l d , M . , 1935a, 171 -174 , 
f i g s . l - 7 ( C e r c a r i a ephemera ) ;1937b. 355-
3 6 5 ( M a r i t r e m a ) ; 1938b, 148-163 ( C e r c a r i a 
c o r o n a n da); 1938c, 157-158 ( M a r i t r e m a ) ; 
1938f, 75-83 ( N o t o c o t y l o i d e s ) ; 1941c, 363 -
3 6 5 ( P a r a m o n o s t o m u m ) . - - R u i ζ , J . M . , 
1950a, 105-109 ( O p i s t h o g o n i m u s ) ; 1951a, 
4 5 - 4 9 ( L e p t o p h y l l u m s t e n o c o t y l e ) ; 1953a, 
4 5 - 5 3 ( S c h i s t o s o m a m a n s o n i c e r c a r i a ) . — 
S e w e l l , R . B . S. , 1930a, 3 5 7 - 3 8 3 , p i s . 9 - 1 2 
( e v o l u t i o n i n f u r c o c e r c o u s c e r c a r i a e ) . - -
S ingh , (K . )S. , 1958b, 8 9 - 9 6 ( l a r v a l G i g a n -
toco t y l e e x p l a n a t u m ) . - - W a l l a c e , H . E . , 
H . E . , 1939a, 27 ( d e v e l o p m e n t i n C e r c a r -
i a e u m m u t a b i l e ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1943d, 
4 6 l - 4 6 7 ( l a r v a l P a r a g o n i m u s w e s t e r -
m a n n i i ) . 
T r e m a t o d a , m o r p h o l o g y o f : van B e n e d e n . E . , 
1868a, 4 - 7 (egg f o r m a t i o n ) . - - C r e t y ,  C . , 
1892a, 9 2 - 9 7 ( v i t e l l i n e n u c l e u s ) ; 1892c, 
3 9 6 - 3 9 9 ( v i t e l l i n e n u c l e u s ) . — D o w k e r , G . , 
1882a, 8 - 1 4 , p i s . 1 - 2 , f i g s . A - E ( d e v e l o p -
m e n t ) . - - E r c o l a n i , G . Β . , 1881e, 98 pp. , 
3 p i s ; [ 1 8 8 2 a ] , 2 3 9 - 3 3 4 , p i s . 1 - 3 ; 1882c, 
4 3 - 1 1 1 , 3 p i s . ; 1 8 8 2 d , 4 3 9 - 4 5 3 , f i g s . 1 - 2 7 
[ F r e n c h t r a n s l a t i o n of 1882a].—de F i l i p -
p i , F . , 1854a, 30 p p . , p i s . 1 - 2 , f i g s . 1 -
32; 1 8 5 4 b , 2 5 5 - 2 8 4 , p i s . 10 -11 , f i g s . 1 -
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32; 1855a, 3 3 1 - 3 5 8 , p i s . 1 - 2 ; 1855b, 2 6 
p p . , 2 p i s . , f i g s . 1 - 2 1 ; 1855c, 111-113; 
1857b, 4 1 9 - 4 4 2 , f i g s . 1 -21 ; 1857c, 34 
p p . , f i g s . 1 - 3 1 ; 1859a, 2 0 1 - 2 3 2 , 3 p i s . , 
f i g s . 1 - 3 1 . - - v o n L a V a l e t t e St . G e o r g e , 
A . J . H . , [ 1 8 5 5 a ] , 3 8 pp . , 1 l . , 2 p ls . ;1859a, 
5 5 - 5 7 . - - M i l t o n , F . , 1922b, 1 6 1 - 1 6 4 . - -
M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 18 8 8a, v i i p p . , 3 - 1 3 0 p p . ; 
1892b, 112-118, 121-149, p i s . 8 - 9 ( s p e r m a -
togenes i s ) ; 1892h, 148- 150( spe rma togene -
s i s ) ; 1892k, 5 - 8 ( v i t e l l i n e n u c l e u s ) ; 1892 1, 
3 pp. ( v i t e l l i n e n u c l e u s ) . — M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 
1855a, 465 -467 (deve lopmen t ) . —Pagens te -
c h e r , H . Α . , 1881b, 3 3 - 5 6 ( d e v e l o p m e n t ) . — 
R e i s i n g e r , E . , 1937a, 93 -110 ; 1937b ,49 -56 
( d e v e l o p m e n t ) . - - S a i n t - R e m y , G . , 1892g, 
184- 188, 10 f i g s , ( d e v e l o p m e n t ) . —Schau-
i n s l a n d , H . H . , 1 8 8 3 a , 4 6 5 - 5 2 7 , p i s . 19 -21 
( e m b r y o n i c d e v e l o p m e n t ) ; 1883b, 63 pp. , 
3 p i s . (e m b r y ο n i с d e v e l o p m e n t ) . — 
S c h w a r z e , W. , 1885a, 4 1 - 8 6 , p l . 3 , f i g s . 
l - 3 6 ( p o s t e m b r y o n a l d e v e l o p m e n t ) ; 1885Ь* 
46 pp. , p l . 3 , 3 6 f i g s . ( p o s t e m b r y o n a l de -
v e l o p m e n t ) . - - v o n W i l l e m o e s - S u h m , R . , 
1873a, 3 3 2 ( d e v e l o p m e n t ) . 
T r e m a t o d a , n o m e n c l a t u r e o f : I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
C o m m i s s i o n on Z o o l o g i c a l N o m e n c l a -
t u r e , 1922b, 71 -73 ;1925b , 1 1 - 1 2 . - P o c h e , 
F . , 1907a, 124 -126 .—St i l e s , C . W . , 1911k, 
l l l ; 1 9 1 2 o , 6 2 - 6 3 ; 1 9 2 1 p , 146. 
T r e m a t o d a , p h y l o g e n y of: O d h n e r , T . , 191 l d , 
2 1 5 - 2 1 7 . — P i g u l e v s k i i , S. V . , [ 1959aJ 263-
2 7 0 . — S i n i t s i n , D . F . , 1909a, 6 6 4 - 6 8 2 , f i g s . 
Α - C , p l . 6 , f i g s . 1 - 1 3 ; 1909b, 2 9 9 - 3 2 5 , 
p i s . 9 - 1 0 , f i g s . 1 - 2 9 ; 1910a, 1 0 6 - 1 4 4 , 1 
p l . , f i g s . 1 - 1 7 , 169 -190 , 1 p l . ; 191 l a , 1 2 7 
p p . , f i g s . 1 - 1 7 , p i s . 1 - 6 , f i g s . l - 1 0 0 ( p a r -
thenogene t i c g e n e r a t i o n ) ; 193 l d , 4 0 9 - 4 5 6 , 
f i g s . l - 1 5 ; 1 9 3 1 e , 7 8 6 - 8 3 5 , f i g s . 1 - 5 , p i s . 
1 - 6 , f i g s . 1 - 4 0 ; 1932c, 1 1 7 - 1 2 0 , f i g s . 1 - 3 ; 
1933a, 1 7 0 - 1 9 1 , f i g s . 1 - 2 3 . 
a c o t y l e a D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 1858e, 3 11, sub -
t r i b e . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1879g ,234 . 
c o t y l o p h o r a D ies ing , К . M . , 1858e, 3 12, 329, 
s u b t r i b e . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1829a, 196. 
- - T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 1879g ,234 . 
monogenea T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1879g ,235 . 
p l e c t a n o p h o r a D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1858e ,314 , 
374, s u b t r i b e ; 1 8 5 9 c , 4 3 9 . 
T R E M A T O D E A P a u l , H . С . , [ 1960a] , 19. 
T R E M A T O D E S see T r e m a t o d a . 
T R E M A T O D U M , s o m e t i m e s used i n a c o l -
l e c t i v e g e n e r i c sense , w i t h o u t d e f i η i t e 
g e n e r i c p o s i t i o n . — L e y d i g , F . , 1853c, 382, 
p i . 1 4 , f i g . 6 , tes te D ies ing , K . M . , 1858e, 
316 (as syn . of T y l o d e l p h y s c r a n i a r i a 
D i e s i n g ) . 
c a n c r i l ocus tae ( R u d o l p h i , 1810) von L i n -
s t o w , O . F . В . , 1878a, 315 ( P a l a e m o n l o -
cus ta ) . 
rana e V a l e n t i n , G . G . , 1843, 91, t es te D i e s -
i n g , 1850a ,472 . 
s a l m o n i s l a v a r e t i v o n L i n s t o w , O . F . В . , 
1878a, 266(Coregonus w a r t m a n n i ; G r e e n -
l a n d ) , based on F a b r i c i u s , 269. 
ta lpae_coecae D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 472 
—(Ta iga coeca ) . - - v o n L i n s t o w , O . F . В . , 
1878a ,18 . 
w a c h n i a e ( R u d o l p h i , 1 8 1 9 ) v o n L i n s t o w , O . 
~*F. В . Г 1878a, 238 ( G a d u s w a c h n i a [ f o r 
---na]),based o n T i l e s i u s , 1 8 1 0 , 4 7 2 . 
T R Ë m Â T O I D E A d e l l e C h i a j e . S . , 1825a, 12. 
- d e A l m e i d a C o u t o . J . L . , 1872a, 4 , 7, 19. 
- - E i c h w a l d , E . , 1829a, 247. - - G f l n t h e r , 
А С L . G . , 1858a, 2 0 3 - 2 0 4 . - - K ü c h e n -
m e i s t e r , " G . F . H . , 1855a, 7, 1 7 9 . - - S w a r t , 
S .S . ,·[ 1862a] , 5 , 3 3 . 
T R E M I O R C H I S M e h r a , H . R . ; & N e g i , P . S. , 
1925a, 147 ( m t : T . r a n a r u m ) ( L e p o d e r m a -
t i dae ) ; 1926a, 168- 181, — D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1930b, 1 4 5 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 113. 
- - M c M u l l e n , D . В . , 1935b, 378, 379, p l . 2 , 
f i g . 1 1 . - - M e h r a , H . R . , 1937a, 460(key) 
( L e p o d e r m a t i n a e ) . — O l s e n , O . W. , 1937c, 
3 1 2 , 3 3 5 - 3 3 6 ( P l a g i o r c h i i n a e ) ( key , d i a g -
n o s i s ) . - S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; fa A n t i p i n . D . N . , 
[1959a ] , 594, 599 ( syn . : C e n t r o v i t u s B h a -
l e r a o , 1926). - - V e r m a . S . С . , 1930а , 302 -
312(syn . : C e n t r o v i t u s ) . 
r a n a r u m M e h r a , H . R . ; fa Neg i , P . S . , 1925а, 
147(Lepode rmat idae) (Rana t i g r i na ) ;1926a, 
168-181, f i g s . 1 - 9 (R. t i g r i n a ; s m a l l i n -
t e s t i n e , duodenum, I n d i a ) ; 1926b, 186.— 
Bha le rao , G . D . , 1933j, 108; 1936c, 195-196 
( s y n . : C e n t r o v i t u s pen tade lph i ) (R . t i g r i n a ; 
in te s t ine ;Ka r n a l , P u n j a b ) . — E j s m o n t . L . , 
1928a, 8 8 - 9 2 . - - M e h r a , H . R . , 1937a, 4 4 2 -
444, 466 (s y n . : C e n t r o v i t u s p e n t a d e l p h i 
Bha le rao, 1926) (R. t i g r i n a ; A l l a h a b a d , Ben-
a r e s , U . P . , N a g p u r , C . P . ) . - - O l s e n , O . 
W . , 1 9 3 7 c , 3 3 2 , 3 3 3 , 3 3 6 , p i . 5 , f i g . 7 9 . - -
S ingh, K . S. , 1954b, 2 0 8 - 2 0 9 . - - S k r j a b i n , 
К . I . ; fa A n t i p i n . D . N . , [ 1959a] , 6 0 0 - 6 0 5 , 
f i g . 1 7 4 . - - S r i v a s t a v a , H . D . , 1934c, 113 
(R. c y a n o p h l y c i t i s ; i n t e s t i n e ; U . P . , I n d i a ) . 
- - V e r m a , S. C . , 1927a, 141; 1930a, 305, 
f i g s . 1 - 5 . 
v a r a n u m Vermel , S. C . , 1930a, 302-3 12, f i g s . 
1-10, p i . 3 l , f i g s . A - B ( V a r a n u s benga len-
s is, V. g r i s e u s ; s m a l l i n te s t ine; A l l a h a b a d ) . 
- - O l s e n , O . W. , 1937c, 332, 333, 336, p i . 5 , 
f i g . 8 0 ( k e y ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; & A n t i p i n , 
D . N . , [ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 6 0 4 - 6 0 6 , f i g . 175. 
T R I B A C U L O C A U D A T r i p a t h i , Y. R . , [ 1959a], 
2 3 , 2 5 - 2 6 , 2 7 , 29, 6 1 ( t o d : T . d i s c o i d e s ) . 
d i sco ides T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1959a] , 2 3 - 2 6 , 
f i g . l l ( H e m i r h a m p h u s g e o r g e i ; P o r t C a n -
n i n g , I n d i a ) . 
T R I C H A R R H E N Poche, F . , 1926b, 2 0 6 ( t o d : T . 
о к е n i i ( K ö U i k e r ) ) ( D i d y m o z o i d a e ) . — F u h r -
m a n n , О . , 1928b, 1 1 1 . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 
1 9 5 5 g , 1 4 8 , 1 5 1 . 
o k e n i i ( K f l l l i k e r , 1847) P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 
206. - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1955g, 151 ( B r a m a 
r a y i j l t a l y ) . 
T R I C H O B I L H A R Z I A S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; fa Z a k -
h a r o v . N . P . , 1920a, l ( t o d : T . k o s s a r e w i ) .— 
van den B e r g h e , L . , 1939c, 5 4 ( S c h i s t o s o -
m i d a e , S c h i s t o s o m i n a e ) . - - B y k h o v s k a i a , 
I . E . ; & R y z h i k o v , K . M . , [ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 284 -285 
(emend . ; S c h i s t o s o m a t i d a e , B i l h a r z i e l l i -
nae) . - - E j s m o n t , L . , 1926a, 957; 1929a, 
399, 400. - - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928c, 131; 
1930a, 13 1. - - G o w e r , W. C . , 1938c, 33, 63; 
1939a, 592, 593 ( S c h i s t o s o m i d a e ) . - - M c -
L e o d , J . Α . , 1940a, 1 7 . — M c M u l l e n , D . B . ; 
fa  B e a v e r , Р . С . , 1 9 4 5 а , 1 4 1 , 1 4 2 , 1 4 5 , 1 4 7 
( t y p e : T . k o s s a r e w i S k r j a b i n fa Z a k h a r o v , 
1920 (VT. o c e l l a t a ( L a V a l e t t e , 1855) 
B r u m p t , 1931) ( syn . : P s e u d o b i l h a r z i e l l a 
E j s m o n t , 1929). - - P a o , Т . - С . ; & Y u n g , 
Y . - L . , 1957a, 2 9 5 ( S c h i s t o s o m a t i d a e , B i l -
h a r z i e l l i n a e ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1929k, 25, 
2 9 - 3 0 ( t y p e : T . k o s s a r e w i S k r j a b i n fa Zak -
h a r o v ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1951a, 377. 
spec ies F a i n , Α . , 1955 1, 323 -327 (Anas u . 
undu la ta ; Congo B e l g e , A l o p o c h e n a e g y p -
t i a c u s ; E g y p t , P l e c t r o p t e r u s g a m b e n s i s ; 
G a m b i e ) . 
spec ies F a i n , Α . , 1956e, 389(Anas u . undu -
l a t u s , P l e c t r o p t e r u s g a m b e n s i s , A l o p o -
chen a e g y p t i a c u s , D e n d r o c y g n a v i d u a t a , 
S a r k i d i o r n i s me lano ta , Hagedash ia hage -
d a s h , P o d i c e p s , P o l i o c e p h a l u s ; B e l g i a n 
Congo fa R u a n d a - U r u n d i ) . 
spec ies H a m a m o t o , Y . ; S u g i y a s u , K . ; & 
N a k a m u r a , Y . , 1956a, 3 17(de r m a t i t i s -
p r o d u c i n g c e r c a r i a ) ; 1956b, 386. 
spec ies H a r k e m a , R . , 1955a, 1 -15 ( L y m -
naea s t a g n a l i s ; A l a s ka , d u c k ( e x p e r . ) ) . 
spec ies I s h i d a , H . , 1960a, 7 1 7 - 7 2 3 , f i g s . 
1 - 3 ( 1 ) ( Q u e r q u e d u l a c. c r e c c a ; N a g a s h i m a , 
M i e P r e f e c t u r e ,  Japan) . 
spec ies Sandosham, Α . Α . , 1950b, 6 ( L y m -
naea с r o s seana; M a l a y a ) , 
spec ies S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1927 i , 54 ( A n a s 
s t r e p e r a ; T u r k e s t a n ) . 
a d a m s i E d w a r d s , D . K . ; fa J a n s c h , Μ . Ε . , 
1955a, 182, 183, 186-191 , 192, 193, f i g s . 
4 - 6 > 7 ( A n s e r d o m e s t i c u s , P h y s a c . f . con i -
f o r m i s ( e x p e r . ) ) . 
a l a s k e n s i s H a r k e m a , R . ; M c K e e v e r , S . ; & 
B e c k e r , D . Α . , 1957a, 3 1 - 3 2 ( L y m n a e a 
s t a g n a l i s ¡A laska , Ρ e k i n d u c k l i n g (exper.)) . 
ana t i na F a i n , A . , 1955g, 3 7 9 - 3 8 1 , 387(key) 
(Anas u . undu la ta ; ve ine p o r t e & r a m i f i -
c a t i o n s j A s t r i d a , R u a n d a - U r u n d i ) . 
berghe i Fa in , Α . , 1955g, 379, 38 7 (key) (Anas  
u . undu la ta ; ve ine p o r t e fa r a m i f i c a t i o n s ; 
A s t r i d a , R u a n d a - U r u n d i ) ; 1959 1, 229, 231, 
p l . , f i g . 4 . 
b ran ta e F a r r , M . M . ; & B l a n k e m e y e r ,V. G . , 
1 9 5 6 a , 3 2 0 , 3 2 1 - 3 2 2 , 3 2 3 , 3 2 4 , 3 2 5 , f i g . A , 
p l . I , f i g s . l - 1 2 ( B r a n t a c a n a d e n s i s ; r e n a l , 
i l i a c fa s m a l l e r v e i n s of k idneys , m e s e n -
t e r i c v e i n s ; P e a I s l a n d fa M a t t a m u s k e e t 
N a t i o n a l W i l d l i f e R e f u g e s , N o r t h C a r o l i -
na , B a c k B a y N a t i o n a l W i l d l i f e R e f u g e , 
V i r g i n i a, B l a c k w a t e r N a t i o n a l W i l d l i f e 
Re fuge , M a r y l a n d , B o m b a y Hook N a t i o n a l 
W i l d l i f e Re fuge , D e l a w a r e , T u r n b u l l N a -
t i o n a l W i l d l i f e Re fuge , Wash ing ton ) . 
b u r n e t t i ( B r a c k e t t , 1942) M c M u l l e n , D . В . ; 
& B e a v e r , P . C . , 1945a, 146. 
c a m e r o n i W u , L . - Y . , 1953a, 3 5 1 - 3 7 3 , f i g s . 
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1 - 2 1 ( l i fe h i s t o r y ) (p igeon , c a n a r y , d u c k 
( e x p e r . ) , P h y s a g y r i n a ; O t t a w a R i v e r ) , 
c o r v i ( Y a m a g u t i , 1941) M c M u l l e n , D . В . ; & 
B e a v e r , P . С . , 1945a, 146.—I to , Y . , 1959a, 
428; 1960a, 5 5 6 - 5 6 3 , f i g s . 1 - 1 7 ( s y n . : O r n i -
t h o b i l h a r z i a e m b e r i z a e Y a m a g u t i , 1941; 
m o r p h o l o g y of a d u l t ) ( C o r v u s c. co ron e , С. 
c o r o n o i d e s h o n d o e n s i s ; О m i , N o t o g a w a , 
K u s a t s u , H i n o , S h i g a P r e f e c t u r e , F u t a b a , 
Y a m a n a s h i P r e f e c t u r e ,  H i m e j i , H y o g o 
P r e f e c t u r e ) ;  1960b, 564 -574 ( s t r u c t u r e of 
eggs & m i r a c i d i a ) , - - I t o , Y . ; & N o m u r a , 
К . , 1960a, 381 ( S e m i s u l c o s p i r a l i b e r t i n a 
r e i n i a n a ) . 
d u b o i s i F a i n , A . , 1959 1, 228, 229, 230, 231, 
f i g s . 1 -3 ( N e t t a p u s a u r i t u s ; ve ine s 
n a s a l e s j A s t r i d a , R u a n d a - U r u n d i ) . 
e l vae ( M i l l e r , 1923) A m e e l , D . J . ; V a n d e r 
Woude, A . ; & C o r t , W. W. , 1953a, 40 , 41 , 
4 2 , f i g . 1 . - - H e n d r i c k s , J . R . ; & C o r t , W . 
W. , [ 1 9 5 7 a ] , 558, 5 6 3 , p l . I , f i g s . l - 4 ( a c -
t i o n of a n t i s e r u m s on c e r c a r i a X L y m n a e a 
s t a g n a l i s ; Doug las L a k e r e g i o n , n o r t h e r n 
M i c h i g a n ) . — M a c y , R . W . ; & M o o r e , D . J . , 
1953a, 650 ( r e l a t i o n to T . o r e g o n e n s i s ; 
e t i o l o g i c a l agent of d e r m a t i t i s i n P a c i f i c 
n o r t h w e s t ) . - - M a c y , R . W. ; M o o r e , D . J . ; 
& P r i c e , W. S . , 1955a ,237 , 238, 241, 242, 
2 4 3 , 2 4 4 , 2 4 5 , 2 4 6 , 248, 249, 250, p i . , f i g s . 
17 -21 ( L y m n a e a s t a g n a l i s ; O r e a s I s l a n d , 
Wash ing ton , m a n , d u c k l i n g ( e x p e r . ) ) . - -
Sudds, R . H . , 1960a, 121, 123, 124, 127, p i s . 
f i g s . 1 - 2 , 7 - 8 , 9 - 1 2 ( m i r a c i d i a l b e h a v i o r 
i n p r e s e n c e of n o r m a l St a b n o r m a l s n a i l 
h o s t s ; t i s s u e s tud ies of hos ts ) ( L y m n a e a 
s t a g n a l i s ( n o r m a l host) , L . p a l u s t r i s , Stag-
n i c o l a e m a r g i n a t a angu la ta ,S . e. canaden-
s i s , B u l i m n a e a m e g a s o m a , F o s s a r i a 
ab russa , P h y s a p a r k e i , P. m a g na ia eu s t r i s, 
P . g y r i n a , H e l i s o m a t r i v o l v i s ( a b n o r m a l 
h o s t s ) ; 1960b, 3700 ( h o s t - p a r a s i t e r e l a -
t i ons of l a r v a l s tages i n n o r m a l & a b -
n o r m a l s n a i l h o s t s ) . 
f i l i f o r m i s (Sz ida t , 1938) M c M u l l e n , D . B . ; 
& B e a v e r , P . C . , 1 9 4 5 a , 1 4 6 . - - B y k h o v -
s k a i a , I . E . ; & R y z h i k o v , Κ . Μ . , [ 1959a] , 
290(Cygnus b e w i c k i i ; b lood v e s s e l s of 
l a r g e i n t e s t i n e ; Y a k u t i i a ) . 
h o r i c o n e n s i s ( B r a c k e t t , 1942) M c M u l l e n , 
D . B . ; & B e a v e r , P . C . , 1945a, 146. 
kegonsens i s ( B r a c k e t t , 1942) M c M u l l e n , D . 
B . ; & B e a v e r , P . C . , 1945a, 146. 
k o s s a r e w i S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; & Z a k h a r o v , N . 
P . , 1920a, 4 - 5 , 6 (Anas c i r c i a ; b l o o d v e s -
s e l s ; D o n ) . — B r u m p t , E . J . A . , 193 l a , 612 -
614(as syn . of T . o c e l l a t a ( L a V a l e t t e ) ) . — 
G o w e r , W. C . , 1938c, 63, 7 5 (Quer que du la 
d i s c o r s ) . — K e s s l e r , E . , 1932a, 12 (cana rd , 
L y m n a e a s t a g n a l i s ; R u s s i a , F r a n e e , Ge r -
m a n y ) . - - M c M u l l e n , D . B . ; & B e a v e r , P . 
C . , 1945a, 128, 135, 136 ,143 , 146, 147 (as 
syn . of T . o c e l l a t a ( L a V a l e t t e , 1855) 
B r u m p t , 1931). - - M a t h i a s , P . , 1930a, 151. 
- - P r i c e , E . W. , 1929k, 3 0 , p l . 1 3 , f i g . 55 
(Querquedu la q u e r q u e d u l a ) . - - S z i d a t , L . , 
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1942a ,486 , 518, 519. 
k o w a l e w s k i i ( E j s m o n t , 1929) M c M u l l e n , D . 
Β . , & B e a v e r , P . C . , 1945a, 146. - - B y k -
hovska ia , I . E . ; & R y z h i k o v , K. M . , [1959a], 
2 8 8 - 2 9 0 , f i g . 2 (Anas p l a t y r h y n c h u s , Α. 
pene lope , A . c l y p e a t a , A . f a l c a t a , Q u e r -
quedu la c recca , Q . que r que dula, Q . f o r m a -
sa , N y r o c a f u l i g u l a , B u c e p h a l a c l angu la ;  
b l ood v e s s e l s of l i v e r ; Y a k u t i i a ) . 
n a s i c o l a F a i n , Α . , 1955g, 3 8 2 - 3 8 5 , 387(key) 
(Anas u . u n d u l a t a ; pe t i t es ve ines de l a 
m u c u e u s e et sous des fosses nasa les ; 
A s t r i d a , R u a n d a - U r u n d i ) . 
o c e l l a t a (von L a V a l e t t e St . G e o r g e , 1854) 
B r u m p t , E . J . Α . , 193 l a , 6 1 2 - 6 1 4 , f i g s . 1 -
12 (syn . : T . k o s s a r e w i S k r j a b i n & Z a k -
h a r o v ) ( P l a n o r b i s c o r n e u s , P . r o t u n d a t u s , 
L i m n a e a p a l u s t r i s , L . s t a g n a l i s , A n a s 
boschas d o m e s t i c u s , c a n a r d sauvage) ; 
1936 1, 67, 696, f i g s . 19, 363. - - A z z i , 
Α . , 1953a, 2 5 9 - 2 6 0 . — B o n s e l , J . ;S tam, Α . 
B . ; S t a m - M i e l z i n e r , S . J . ; & van T h i e l , P . 
H . , 1958a, 242, f i g . 2 ( d e r m a t i t i s i n the 
H a g u e ) . — B y k h o v s k a i a , I . E . ; & R y z h i -
k o v , Κ . M . , [ 1959a] , 285 -288 , f i g . l ( A n a s 
p l a t y r h y n c h a , A . a c u t a , A . pene lope , A . 
f a l c a t a , Q u e r q u e d u l a c r e c c a , Q. q u e r q u e -
d u l a , Q. f o r m o s a ; Y a k u t i i a ) . - - D e s p o r t e s , 
C . , [ 1946a] , 270 ( c a n a r d , L i m n e a s tagna -
l i s ) . - - G i n e t s i n s k a i a , Τ . Α . , 1959a, 67, 73 
( ^ C e r c a r i a o c e l l a t a L a V a l e t t e ) ( L [ i m -
naea] s t a g n a l i s , [ A n a t i n a e ] ; R y b i n s k y r e -
s e r v o i r ) . - - G o l i k o v a , Μ . N . , 1960e, 86( = 
C e r c a r i a o c e l l a t a L a Va le t t e , 1 8 5 5 ) ( L i m -
naea s t a g n a l i s ; K a l i n i n g r a d o b l a s t ) . - -
G o w e r , W. С . , 1939a, 593, 618, 622 (syno -
nymy ) (Que rquedu la d i s c o r s , duck ;Russ ia ) . 
- - H u n t e r , G . W. ; S h i l l a m , D . S . ; T r o t t , O . 
T . ; & H o w e l l , E . V . , 1949a, 251, 252, 253, 
2 5 4 ( d e r m a t i t i s i n Seat t le ) (S tagn ico la pal-
u s t r i s n u t t a l l i a n a ; Wash ing ton ) . — M c M u l -
l e n , D . В . ; & B e a v e r , Р . С . , 1945а , 128, 
129, 135, 140, 1 4 4 , 1 4 6 , 1 4 7 ( s y n . ¡ C e r c a r i a 
o c e l l a t a L a Va le t t e , 1855, С . e l vae M i l l e r , 
1923, T . k o s s a r e w i S k r j a b i n & Z a k h a r o v , 
1920) ( d u c k l i n g , c a n a r y , p i geon ( e x p e r . ) . 
L y m η e a s tagna l i s o p p r e s s a ;Doug las 
L a k e , M i c h i g a n ) . - - M i n n i n g , W. , 1951a, 
4 3 , 4 4 ( s p e l l e d o z e l l a t a ) . - - M i s a k i , S. , 
1960b, 744-759 ( f ine s t r u c t u r e of c e r -
c a r i a ) . - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 1949c, 3 l ( d e r m a -
t i t i s p r o d u c t i o n i n l a b o r a t o r y a n i m a l s ) ; 
1953a, 237, 238, 239, 240, 242, 243, 244, 245, 
246, p l . 1, f i g s . 2 - 7 , p l . 2 , f i g s . 1 - 4 , p l . 
3 , f i g s . 1 - 8 . - - O l i v i e r , L . J . ; & W e i n -
s t e i n , P . P . , 1953a, 281 = 283, 284, 285, 286, 
p l . l , f i g s . 1 - 2 ( e x p e r i m e n t a l d e r m a t i t i s 
i n r a b b i t s ) . - P a n i n , V . l . , 1960b, 168, 171 
(S terna h i r undo ; b l ood v e s s e l s of l i v e r ; 
Z a i s a n s k bas in ) . — R y z h i k o v , Κ . Μ . , 1956a, 
1 1 4 - 1 1 6 , f i g . l ( A n a s p l a t y r h y n c h o s ¡ l i v e r , 
A . c l y p e a t a , A . que rquedu la ; R y b i n s k r e -
s e r v o i r , Y a r o s l a v ob las t ) ; 1956b, 133, 138, 
139(Anas p l a t y r h y n c h o s , A . s t r e p e r à , 
N e t t a ru f i na ; G r u z i n s k a i a S S S R ) . - - S a c -
quet E . , 1948a, 13, 79. - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 
195 l 'a , 3 7 7 - 3 8 1 , f i g . 104. — S t e m p e l l , W . , 
1 9 3 8 a , 9 8 . - - T a n a b e , H . , 1 9 5 3 a , 9 4 ( d e r -
m a t i t i s i n O k i I s l a n d ) . - T a n a k a , M . ; 
C h i k a m i , Α . ; & I s h i d a . H . , 1960a, 3 8 0 - 3 8 1 
( L y m n a e a j a p ó n i c a ) . - W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , 
¿ j , , 1934b, 136 ( c e r c a r i a ^ C e r c a r i a 
oc e l l a t a ) . 
o í ^ ^ T s i s ( M a c F a r l a n e & M a с y , 1946) 
& M o o r e , D . J . , 1953a, 650 
( r e l a t i o n to T . e l v a e as e t i o l o g i c a l agen t 
of d e r m a t i t i s i n P a c i f i c n o r t h w e s t ) . - -
I s h i d a , H - , 1960a, 719 , 721 , f i g . 3 ( 5 ) . - -
M a c y , R · W . ; M o o r e , D . J . ; & P r i c e , W . S . , 
1955a, 2 3 5 - 2 5 1 , p i s . , f i g s . 1 - 9 , 10 -16 
( P h y s a ; O r e g o n , goose, d u c k , p a r a k e e t ( e x -
o z e l l ä t a M i n n i n g . W . , 1951a, 4 3 , 44 ( f o r 
o c e l l a t a ) . 
p h y s e l l a e ( T a l b o t , 1936) M c M u l l e n , D . B . ; 
& B e a v e r , P . C . , 1945a, 129, 132, 147 (syn . : 
C e r c a r i a p h y s e l l a e T a l b o t , 1936, P s e u d o -
b i l h a r z i ê l l a q u e r q u e d u l a e M c L e o d , 1937) 
(p igeon , m a l l a r d d u c k , с а п а r y ( e x p e r . ) , 
P h y s a p a r k e r i ; D o u g l a s L a k e , M i c h i g a n ) . 
- - A m e e l , D . J . ; V a n d e r Woude , Α . ; & 
C o r t , W. W . , 1953a, 4 0 , 4 1 , 4 2 , f i g . 2 ( s t u d y 
of m i r a c i d i u m ) . - - C o r t , W. W . ¡ A m e e l , D . 
J . ; & V a n d e r Woude , A . , 1955a, 2 4 - 3 9 , 
p is.1-11, f i g s . 1 - 1 5 ( g e r m i n a l d e v e l o p m e n t 
i n s p o r o c y s t s ) ( P h y s a p a r k e r i , d u c k l i n g 
( e x p e r . ) ) . - - H e n d r i c k s , J . R . ; & C o r t , W . 
W . , [ 1957a] , 5 5 8 ( a c t i o n of a n t i s e r u m s on 
c e r c a r i a ) ( P h y s a p a r k e r i ; D o u g l a s L a k e 
r e g i o n , n o r t h e r n M i c h i g a n ) . - - H o l l a , W . 
Α . ; & L a n e , Ε . Α . , 1945a, 2 4 5 8 ( w h i t e d u c k ; 
I n t e r l a k e n L a k e , W e s t c h e s t e r C o u n t y , 
N e w Y o r k ) . — H u n t e r , G. W . , 1960a, 2 3 1 - 2 3 4 
( d e r m a t i t i s i n C o l o r a d o ) ( m a n , P h y s a p r o -
p inqua) . - - H u n t e r , G . W . ; S h i l l a m , D . S. ; 
T r o t t , О . T . ; & H o w e l l , E . V . , 1949a, 251 , 
2 5 3 , 2 5 4 ( d e r m a t i t i s i n S e a t t l e ) ( P h y s e l l a 
p r o p i n q u a ; W a s h i η g t o η ) . - - I s h i d a , Η . , 
1960a, 718, 719 , 7 2 1 , f i g . 3 (2 ) . - I w a g a m i , 
S . , 1960a, 3 7 4 - 3 7 5 ( l i f e c y c l e ) ; 1960b, 7 6 0 -
7 6 7 ( L y m n a e a j a p ó n i c a ; O k i I s l a n d s ) . — 
L e i g h , W. H . , 1954b, 4 3 ( d e r m a t i t i s ) ( c e r -
c a r i a r e s e m b l i n g T . p h y s e l l a e i n P h y s a 
p u m i l i o , m a n ; sou th F l o r i d a ) . — M i s a k i , 
S. , 1960b, 7 4 4 - 7 5 9 ( f i n e s t r u c t u r e of c e r -
c a r i a ) . - - M o r r i s , L . ; & C o m b e s , F . C . , 
1952a, 3 7 0 ( c l a m d i g g e r ' s d e r m a t i t i s ) ( l o -
c a l d u c k s ) . - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 1949b, 134, 
137, 1 3 8 ( p e n e t r a t i o n of c e r c a r i a e ) ; 1953a, 
237, 241, 242, 244 , p l . l , f i g . 1 ( m i g r a t i o n 
of a v i a n s c h i s t o s o m e s i n m a m m a l s ) . - -
S h o r t , R . B . ; & M e n z e l , M . Y . , 1959c, 15 
( c h r o m o s o m e s ) ; 1960a, 274, 275 , 2 7 7 - 2 7 8 , 
285, 287 , p l . I I , f i g . 14, p l . I V , f i g . 27 
(eh r o m o s o m e s) ( P h y s a p a r k e r i , J? . m a g -
n a l a c u s t r i s , P . sp . ; D o u g l a s L a k e , M i c h i -
g a n ) . — S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1951a, 3 8 1 - 3 8 2 , f i g . 
105. - - S u d d s , R . H . , 1960a, 121, 123, 124, 
p l . , f i g . 3 ( m i r a c i d i a l b e h a v i o r i n p r e -
sence of n o r m a l & a b n o r m a l s n a i l hos ts ; 
t i s s u e s t u d i e s of h o s t s ) ( P h y s a p a r k e r i  
( n o r m a l h o s t ) , S t a g n i c o l a e m a r g i n a t a an-
gu la ta , S. e . c a n a d e n s i s ( a b n o r m a l h o s t s ) ) . 
— Т а п а к а Г м . , 1959a, 358; 1960a, 5 9 6 - 6 0 3 , 
p i . l A - I B , m i c r o f o t o s 1 - 8 (Anas p o e c i l -
o r h y n c h a z o n o r h y n c h a , A . p l a t y r h y n c h a ; 
O k i I s l a n d s ) ; 1960b, 604^609 ( c e r c a r i a i n 
L y m n a e a j a p o n i c a ; O k i I s l a n d s ) ; 1960c , 
6 1 0 - 6 1 4 , f i g s . 1 A - 1 B , m i e r o f o t o s 1 - 3 
( s y n . ¡ C e r c a r i a sp . (A) T a n a k a , 1960 ) ( ce r -
c a r i a f r o m L y m n a e a j a p ó n i c a i n A n a s 
p l a t y r h y n c h a d o m e s t i c a ( e x p e r . )) ; 1960d, 
6 1 5 - 6 1 9 , f i g s . l - 3 ( m i r a c i d i a i n L y m n a e a 
j a p ó n i c a ( e x p e r . ) ) . 
r o d h a i n i F a i n , Α . , 1955g, 38 1 - 3 8 2 , 387 (key ) 
( H a g e d a s h i a h a g e d a s h ; p e t i t e s v e i n s des 
f o s s e s n a s a l e s ; G i s a g a r a , R u a n d a - U r u n d i ) . 
— L a l i t h a , C . M . ; & A l w a r , V . S. , 1960b, 
179, 180 (Anas boschas d o m e s t i c u s ; M a -
d r a s ) . 
s c h o u t e d e n i F a i n , Α . , 1955g, 3 7 7 - 3 7 8 , 387 
(key ) ( T h a l a s s o r n i s l e u c o n o t u s ; v e i n e s 
m é s e n t é r i q u e s , f o i e ; A s t r i d a , R u a n d a -
U r u n d i ) . 
s p i n u l a t a F a i n , Α . , 1955g, 3 8 5 - 3 8 7 (key ) 
( A l o p o c h e n a e g y p t i a c u s , P l e c t [ r ] o p t e r u s 
g a m b e n s i s j f o s s e s n a s a l e s ; R u a n d a - U r u n -
d i ) . 
s t a g n i c o l a e ( T a l b o t , 1936) M c M u l l e n , D . В . ; 
& B e a v e r , P . C . , 1945a, 138, 144, 147 (syn . : 
C e r c a r i a s t a g n i c o l a e T a l b o t , 1936) 
( c a n a r y , d o m e s t i c d u c k l i n g , h e r r i n g g u l l 
( e x p e r . ) , S t a g n i c o l a e m a r g i n a t a a n g u -
l a t a ; D o u g l a s L a k e , M i c h i g a n ) . — A m e e l , D . 
J . ; V a n d e r Woude , A . ; & C o r t , W . W . , 
1 9 5 3 a , 4 0 , 4 1 , 4 2 , f i g . 3 ( s t u d y of m i r a c i -
d i u m ) . - - C o r t , W. W . ; A m e e l , D . J . ; & 
V a n d e r W o u d e , A . , 1954a, 97 , p i s . , f i g s . 
1 - 1 3 ( g e r m i n a l d e v e l o p m e n t i n s p o r o -
c y s t s ) . - - C o r t , W . W . ; H u s s e y , K . L . ; & 
A m e e l , D . J . , 1960a, 12, 13 ( S t a g n i c o l a 
e m a r g i n a t a a n g u l a t a ; D o u g l a s L a k e , 
M i c h i g a n ) . - - H e n d r i c k s , J . R . ; & C o r t , 
W. W . 1957a ] , 558 ( a c t i o n of a n t i s e r u m s 
o n ) ( S t a g n i c o l a e m a r g i n a t a ; D o u g l a s L a k e 
r e g i o n , n o r t h e r n M i c h i g a n ) . - - O l i v i e r , L . 
J . , 1947b, 1 0 - 1 1 ( e x p e r i m e n t a l d e r m a t i -
t i s i n m a n ) ; 1949a, 2 9 0 ( d e r m a t i t i s ) ; 1949b, 
134, 135, 137, 138, 1 3 9 ( p e n e t r a t i o n of c e r -
c a r i a e ) ; 1949c, 3 1; 1953a, 237 , 238, 239 , 242, 
244 , p l . 1, f i g . 8 ( m i g r a t i o η of a v i a n 
s c h i s t o s o m e s i n m a m m a l s ) . — O l i v i e r , L . 
J . ; & W e i n s t e i n , P . P . , 1953a, 280 , 282 , 
2 8 3 - 2 8 4 , 285, 286 , 287 , 288 , p i . l , f i g s . 3 -
6 , p i . 2 , f i g s . 7 - 1 6 ( e x p e r i m e n t a l d e r m a t i -
t i s i n r a b b i t s ) . - - S h o r t , R . B . ; & M e n z e l , 
M . Y . , 1959c, 15 ( c h r o m o s o m e s ) ; 1960a, 
274 , 275, 278 , 279 -280 , 285 , 287 , p l . Π , f i g . 
15, 16, p l . I V , f i g . 23(5) ( c h r o m o s o m e s ) 
( t y p e s A & В i n S t a g n i c o l a e m a r g i n a t a  
a n g u l a t a ; D o u g l a s L a k e , M i c h i g a n ) . — S k r -
j a b i n , Κ . I . , 195 l a , 382 , f i g . 105a. 
s z i d a t i N e u h a u s , W. , 1952a, 2 0 3 - 2 6 6 , f i g s . 
1 - 2 6 ( b i o l o g y & d e v e l o p m e n t ) ( L y m n a e a 
s t a g n a l i s, R a d i x o v a t a , A n a s b o s c h a s ) ; 
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1952b, 2 7 5 - 2 8 5 , f i g . 1; 1953b, 3 2 3 - 3 3 1 , 
f i g s . 1 - 2 , p i s . 6 - 7 ( s w i m m i n g m o v e m e n t s 
of c e r c a r i a ) . 
waubesens i s ( B r a c k e t t , 1942) M c M u l l e n , 
D . В . ; & B e a v e r , P . C . , 1945a, 1 4 6 . - -
I s h i d a . H . , 1960a, 719, 7 2 1 , f i g . 3 (4) . 
y o k o g a w a i (O iso , 1927) M c M u l l e n , D . В . ; & 
B e a v e r , P . С . , 1945a, 1 4 6 . — H s i e h , H . - C . , 
1959b, 1 0 2 ( T a i w a n ) . - - I s h i d a , Η . , 1960a, 
719, 7 2 1 , f i g . 3 (3 ) . 
T R I C H O D A M u e l l e r . - - N i t z s c h , С . L . , 1827a, 
29 ( inc ludes C e r c a r i a s e t í f e r a ) . 
T R I C H O P U S M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1903c, 335 
( = P l a c u n e l l a ) ( T r i s t o m i n a e , T r i s t o m i dae). 
spec ies R o b i n s o n , E . S. , 1960a, 4468 ( H e l i -
co lenus p e r c o i d e s ; N e w Z e a l a n d ) . 
T R I C O T Y L A G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 3 , 7, 13 ( tod: 
T . t hynn i ) ( T r i s t o m i d a e , T r i s t o m i n a e ) . - -
P r i c e , E . W . , 1960a, 242 ( syn . :Capsa la 
B o s c , 1811 i n p a r t ) . 
c u t a n e u m G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 13 -16 , 5 6 - 5 7 , 
5 8 - 5 9 , 62, 63, 64, 78, p l . 1, f i g s . 8 - 1 1 
(syn . : T r i s t o m a m o l a e van Beneden et 
H e s s e , 1863; T a s c h e n b e r g , 1880 ( p a r t i m ) , 
T . r u d o l p h i a n u m L e i d y , 1890, T . cepha la  
N i c o l i , 1915 nec R i s s o , 1826) ( M o l a mo la ;  
A t l a n t i q u e ) . 
m o l a e ( B l a n c h a r d , 1847) G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 
13 ( m ô l e ) . 
p e l a m y d i s ( T a s c h e n b e r g , 1878) G u i a r t , J . , 
1938b, 13 ( Pe la m ys s a r d a ) . 
t h y n n i G u i a r t , J . , 1 9 3 8 b , 1 6 , 5 8 - 5 9 , 6 3 , 6 4 , 
78, p l . 1, f i g . 12 (Thynnus a l a l o n g a ; A t -
l a n t i q u e à l a h a u t e u r de l ' e m b o u c h u r e de 
l a L o i r e ) . — D o l l f u s ,  R . P . F . , [ 1 9 4 0 b ] , 276 
(g e r m о n ; A t l a n t i q u e ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1960a ,243 (sp . i n q u i r . ) . 
T R I C O T Y L E M a n t e r . H . W . , 1938b, 295 -297 
( tod :T .sco l i odon i ) (Ca lceos tomidae) ;1944a , 
86(as syn . of L o i m o s M a c C a l l u m , 1917). 
— C h a u h a n , B . S . ; & B h a l e r a o , G. D . , 1945U 
9 8 ( L o i m o i n a e , M i c r o b o t h r i i d a e ) . - - S p r o -
s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 5 7 , 2 6 2 - 2 6 3 . 
s c o l i o d o n i M a n t e r , H . W. , 1938b, 2 9 5 - 2 9 7 , 
p l . 2 , f i g s . 1 - 4 (Sco l iodon t e r r a e - n o v a e ; 
g i l l s ; B e a u f o r t ,  N o r t h C a r o l i n a ) . - - S p r o -
s t o n e . N . G. , 1946a, 2 6 3 , f i g . 37 a - e . 
secundus Chauhan , B . S. ; & B h a l e r a o , G . 
D . , 1945b, 98 ( d o g - f i s h ; g i l l s ¡Rangoon) ; 
1945a, 164(as syn . of L o i m o s secundus ) . 
T R I C O T Y L E A D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 290, 
4 2 5 ( s u b t r i b e of P o l y c o t y l e a to c o n t a i n 
N i t z s c h i a , P h y l l i n e , Udone l l a , Enco ty l l ab t f , 
T r o c h o p u s , T r i s t o m u m ) ; 1858e, 3 13, 362 . 
— B r a n d e s , G . P . H . , 1888a, 15. - - B r a u n , 
M . G . С . С . , 1890а , 515. - - G o l d b e r g , Ο . F . 
P . F . , [ 1 8 5 5 a ] , 19. - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 
1888a, 84. - - T a g l i a n i , G . , 1912a, 306, 307, 
309 (emend . ) . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1878b, 
564 ,565 ;1879g , 233. 
T R I C O T Y L E D O N I A F y f e . M . L . , 1954a ,Nov . , 
325 -328 ( t o d : T . g e n y p t e r i ) . - - M a n t e r , H . 
W. , 1960a, 198 ( "has p r i o r i t y o v e r G r a s -
s i t r e m a Y e h " ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; & G u s -
h a n s k a i a , L . Κ . , 1957a, 760;1960a, 273 (as 
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syn . of G r a s s i t r e m a ) . - - Y a m a g u t i . S. , 
1958a, 306(as s y n . of G r a s s i t r e m a ) . 
g e n y p t e r i F y f e , M . L . , 1954a, 3 2 5 - 3 2 8 , f i g s . 
105(Genypte rus b lacodes, conge r ee l ; s to -
mach , W e l l i n g t o n , P o r t o b e l l o ) ; 1954b, 476 , 
542; 1960a, 198 ( syn . : G r a s s i t r e m a p r u d -
h o e i Yeh , 1955). — S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s -
h a n s k a i a , L . Κ . , 1957a ,760 , 7 6 4 , f i g . 215 
( M e r l u c c i u s spw, P a r a p e r c i s co l ias , P o l y -
pe r e i s co l i as , P o l y p r i o n o x y d e n c i o s [ ? f o r 
oxygenios] , T r a c h u r u s novae -zea land iae ) . 
T R I C O T Y L E D O N I N A E S к r j a b i η , К . I . ; & 
Gushanska ia , L . К . , 1956a, 150, 156; 1957a, 
7 5 6 - 7 5 9 , 7 6 0 . 
T R I F O L I O V A R I I N A E Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 
3 1 2 ( H e m i u r i d a e ) . 
Τ R I F O L I O V A R U M Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1940b, 36, 
97, 99 ( t o d : T . acan thocepo lae ) ( H e m i u r i -
dae) ; 1958a, 312 ( H e m i u r i d a e , T r i f o l i o -
v a r i i n a e ) . — S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; & G u s h a n -
s k a i a , L . К . , 1 9 5 4 a , 5 9 5 - 5 9 6 . 
acan thocepo lae Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1940b, 36, 
9 7 - 9 9 , f i g . 43 (Acan thocepo la 1 i m b a t a ; 
s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; M a i s a k a , S izuoka P r e -
f e c t u r e ) . — S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & Gushanska ia , 
L . K . , 1954a, 5 9 6 - 5 9 9 . 
T R I F O L I U M T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1922f, 187 
( tod: T • t r i f  o l i u m ) (B r a c h y c l a d i n a e ) ; 1928c, 
3 0 0 , 3 4 5 - 3 4 6 ; 1939b, 301 ( E c h i n o s t o m a t i -
d a e , O m p h a l o m e t r i n a e ) ; 1951a, 4 8 7 . — 
F u h r m a n n , О . , 1930a, 131. 
t r a v a s s o s i P é r e z V i g u e r a s . I . , 1 9 4 0 b , 2 3 0 -
233, p i . , f i g . 6 (Anh inga a n h i n g a ; v e n t r i -
cu lo s u c c e n t u r i a d o ; L a g u n a de A r i g u a n a -
bo, P r o v . Habana , Cuba) . 
t r i f o l i u m T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1922f, 187 (P lo -
tus anhyngaf for anh ing a} g i a n d u i a s de L i e -
be r k u e h n do e s t o m a g o ) ; 1928c, 3 1 1 - 3 1 2 , 
346, p l . 44 , f i g . 3; 1 9 5 1a , 4 8 7 - 4 8 8 . - -
P é r e z V i g u e r a s . I . , 1 9 4 0 b , 2 3 0 , 2 3 1 . 
T R I G A N O D I S T O M U M S i m e r , P . Η . , 1929a, 
5 7 1 - 5 7 2 ( t o d : T . t r a n s l u c e n s ) . — F i s c h t h a l , 
J . Η . , 1942e, 390, 391(key to s p e c i e s ) . - -
M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934c, 3 5 5 ( A l l o c r e a d i i d a e ) 
( emend . ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1950a, 4 7 - 4 8 
( L i s s o r c h i d a e ) . - - V a n C l e a v e , H . J . ; & 
M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934a, 178, 211. - - Y a m a -
g u t i , S. , 1958a, 66 ( syn . : A l l o p lag io r c h i s 
S i m m e r , 1929). 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1941c, 163, 164, 
168(Ca tos tomus c a t o s t o m u s ; L a k e Opeon-
go , S e m o t i l u s a . a t r o m a c u l a t u s , M i c r o p -
t e r u s d o l o m i e u ; A l g o n q u i n P a r k L a k e s ) , 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1944a, 299, 322 
( M o x o s t o m a r u b r e q u e s; T r o u t L a k e , 
C l e a r L a k e , n o r t h e r n W i s c o n s i n ) , 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . , 195 l a , 216 (Ca to -
s t o m u s f e c u n d u s ; W y o m i n g ) , 
spec ies B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1955a, 1 8 9 ( N o t r o -
p is h . h u d s o n i u s ) . 
spec ies H u g g h i n s , E . J . , 1958b, 33 ( f i sh ; 
South D a k o t a ) . 
a t t e n u a t u m M u e l l e r , J . F . ; & V a n C l e a v e , 
H . J . , 1932a, 79, 8 0 , 8 6 , 8 7 , 8 9 - 9 0 , p l . . 16, 
f i g . 6 ( C a t o s t o m u m c o m m e r s o n i i ; d i g e s -
t i v e t r a c t ; O n e i d a L a k e , N e w Y o r k ) . - -
B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1941c , 163 ( Ç . c o m m e r -
s o n i i ; A l g o n q u i n P a r k L a k e s ) ; 1944a, 298 , 
2 g ^ 3 2 2 ( C . c o m m e r s o n n i i c o m m e r s o n n n ; 
B l u e L a k e , T r o u t L a k e , Snake L a k e , 
M i n o c q u a T h o r o u g h f a r e ,  W o o d r u f f  H a t -
c h e r y P o n d , B r u l e R i v e r , L a c du B a y ) ; 
1 9 5 l a , 2 1 6 ( G i l a s t r a r i a ; W y o m i n g ) ; 1955a , 
1 8 7 . . - B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & V e n a r d . C . E . , 
1946a, 3 6 , 3 8 , 4 4 ( C a t a s t o m u s [ s i c ] c o m -
m e г я o n i i . S e m o t i l u s a . a t r o m a c u l a t u s ; 
A l g o n q u i n P a r k L a k e s ) . - - F i s c h t h a l , J . H . , 
1942e, 390 , 391; 1947a, 166, 168, 2 1 8 ( C a t o -
s t o m u s _c . _ c o m m e r s o n i i ; W i s с o n s in) ; 19 5 Od, 
95~; 1952b, 3 1 , 3 2 , 56 ( C a t o s t o m u s с . 
r o m m e r s o n i i , M o x o s t o m a r u b r e q u e s ; 
n o r t h w e s t W i s c o n s i n ) ; 1956a , 2 2 6 , 232 
( C a t o s t o m u s c . c o m m e r s o n i i ; s o u t h - c e n -
t r a l N e w Y o r k s t r e a m s ) . — H o f f m a n , G. L . , 
1953c , 13, 1 4 ( C a t o s t o m u s c . c o m m e r s o n -
n i i ¡ i n t e s t i n e ¡ T u r t l e R i v e r , N o r t h D a k o t a ) . 
H H u n n i n e n , A . V . , 1936b, 2 3 8 ( C . c o m m e r -
s о nni i ; D e l a w a r e - S u s q u e h a n n a w a t e r -
I h e d ) . - - K r u e g e r , R . F . , 1954a, 278 ( C . 
c o m m e r s o n n i i ; H a n c o c k C o u n t y , O h i o ) . - -
M e y e r , F . P . " , 1958a , 4 8 4 - 4 8 5 , 5 0 6 , 5 1 0 , 
511, f i g · 8 ( С . c . c o m m e r s o n i ; T r u m b u l l 
L a k e , I o w a ) . " - M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934c , 3 5 1 -
354, p i . 33 , f i g s . 1 - 5 . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 
1950a, 5 1 - 5 2 , f i g . 1 4 . — V a n C l e a v e , H . J . ; 
& M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934a, 211 ( C . c o m m e t -
s o n n i i ; O n e i d a L a k e ) . 
c r a s s i c r u r u m H a d e r l i e , E . С . , 1953a, 3 1 4 -
3 1 6 , 3 6 4 , 3 6 7 , 3 8 2 , 3 8 3 , p l . 3 5 a - d ( C a t o s t o -
m u s r i m i c u l u s ; i n t e s t i n e ; n o r t h e r n C a l i -
f o r n i a ) . 
g a r r i c k i ( S i m e r , 1929) Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958a, 
6 6 ( C a r p i o d e s d i f f o r m i s ; T a l l a h a t c h i e R i -
v e r , U . S . Α . ) . 
h y p e n t e l i i F i s c h t h a l , J . H . , 1942e , 3 8 9 - 3 9 3 , 
p i . 1, f i g s . 1 - 4 ( H y p e n t e l i u m n i g r i c a n s ; 
s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; S a l i n e R i v e r , M o n r o e & 
W a s h t e n a w C o u n t i e s , M i c h i g a n ) . - - S k r j a -
b i n , K . I . , 1 9 5 0 a , 5 2 , 5 7 - 5 8 , f i g . 15. 
m u t a b i l e ( C o r t , 1919) W a l l a c e , Η . E . , 1939b, 
2 6 - 2 7 ( l i f e h i s t o r y ) (E r i m y z o n s u c e t t a 
o b l o n g u s . C h a e t o g a s t e r l i m n a e i , H e l i s o m a 
c a m p a n u l a , H . t r i v o l v i s , P l a n a r i a s p . ); 
1940a, 70; 194 l a , 3 0 9 - 3 2 6 , p i s . 1 - 2 , f i g s . 
1 - 2 0 . - B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & V e n a r d . C . E . , 
1932a, 26 , 3 6 . - C o r t , W . W . ¡ A m e e l . D . J . ; 
& V a n d e r W o u d e . A . , 1950b, 1 4 5 - 1 5 1 , p i . 
( H e l i s o m a c a m p a n u l a t u m s m i t h i i , H . a n -
t r o s u m p e r c a r i n a t u m ; D o u g l a s L a k e ) . - -
C o r t , W. W . ¡ O l i v i e r , L . J . ; & B r a c k e t t , S . , 
1 9 4 l a , 4 4 1 , 4 4 2 . - F i s c h t h a l , J . Η . , 1942e , 
3 9 0 , 3 9 1 . - - H u s s e y , K . L . , 1941c , 1 0 . - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1950a, 5 8 - 6 2 , f i g . 1 6 ( E r i -
m y z o n s u c e t t a kenne r l i i ; i n t e s t i n e ; M i c h i -
gan ) . 
p o l y l o b a t u r n H a d e r l i e , E . C . , 1950a, 298 , 
2 9 9 , 3 0 0 , p i . 1 , f i g s . l - 4 ( C a t o s t o m u s o c -
c i d e n t a l i s ; i n t e s t ine; L a k e Coun t y , C a l i f o r -
n i a ) ; 1 9 5 3 a , 3 1 3 - 3 14, 3 6 4 , 3 6 7 , 3 8 2 , 3 8 3 , p i . 
3 5e - i ( С . o c c i d e n t a l i s ; i n t e s t i n e ; no r the r n 
C a l i f o r n i a ) . 
s i m e r i M u e l l e r , J . F . ; & V a n C l e a v e , H . J . , 
1932a , 7 9 , 8 0 , 8 6 , 8 7 , 8 9 , 9 0 - 9 1 , p i . 1 6 , f i g . 
7 ( C a t o s t o m u s c o m m e r s o n i i ; d i g e s t i v e 
t r a c t , O n e i d a L a k e , N e w Y o r k ) . - - B a n g -
h a m , R . V . , 1937a, 3 5 8 ( C . c o m m e r s o n i i ; 
H y p e n t e l i u m n i g r i c a n s ; W a y n e C o u n t y , 
O h i o ; 1941a, 292 , 2 9 3 , 303 ( E r i m y s o n [ f o r 
m y z o n ] s . sue e t t a ¡ F l o r i d a ) ; 1941c , 163 
( C a t o s t o m u s c o m m e r s o n n i i ; A l g o n q u i n 
P a r k L a k e s ) ; 1955a , 187) . - - F i s c h t h a l , J . 
H . , 1942e, 3 9 0 , 3 9 1 . - - K r u e g e r , R . F . 
1954a , 278 ( C . c o m m e r s o n n i i ; H a n c o c k 
C o u n t y , O h i o ) . - - M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934c , 
3 5 2 , 3 5 3 , 354 , p i . 4 4 , f i g . 7 . - - S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . , 1950a , 6 2 , f i g . 17. - - V a n C l e a v e , H . 
J . ; & M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934a , 2 1 1 . 
t r a n s l u c e n s S i m m e r , P . Η . , 1929a, 5 7 2 - 5 7 3 , 
p i . l , f i g s . 1 - 3 ( I c t i o b u s b u b a l u s ; i n t e s -
t i n e ; T a l l a h a t c h i e R i v e r , M i s s i s s i p p i ) . - -
F i s c h t h a l , J . H . , 1942e, 3 9 0 , 3 9 1 . - - M u e l -
l e r , J . F . ; & V a n C l e a v e , H . J . , 1 9 3 2 a , 8 9 , 
90 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1950a , 5 1 , f i g . 13. 
T R I G O N O C R Y P T U S M a r t i n , W . E . , 1958a , 
251 , 2 5 3 ( t o d : T . c o n u s ) . 
c o n u s M a r t i n , W . Ε . , 1958a , 2 5 1 - 2 5 3 , f i g s . 
l - 5 ( T e t r a o d o n h i s p i d u s ; i n t e s t i n e ; K a n e o -
he B a y , O a h u , H a w a i i ) . 
T R I G O N O T R E M A G o t o , S . ; & O z a k i , Υ . , 
1929b, 374 ( t o d : T . a l a t u m ) . - - M a n t e r , H . 
W . , 1 9 4 7 a , 2 7 1 . 
a l a t u m G o t o , S. ; & O z a k i , Υ . , 1929b , 3 7 1 -
374, f i g s . 2 - 8 ( L a t i l u s j a p o n i c u s ; i n t e s t i n e ; 
J a p a n ) . 
T R I G O N O T R E M A T I N E Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958a , 
178 ( A l l o c r e a d i i d a e ) . 
T R I O N C H U S M a c C a l l u m , G . A . , 1916c , 16 -
18 ( t o d : T . d a s y b a t i s ) . - - B r i n k m a n n , Α . , 
1940a, 83 ( M o n o c o t y l i d a e ) . - - F u h r m a n n , 
Ο . , 1928b , 2 8 . - J o h n s t o n , T . Η . ; & T i e g s , 
О . W . , 1922b, 85 , 115, 1 1 7 . - P r i c e , E . W . , 
1936b, l l ( a s s y n . of M o n o c o t y l e T a s -
c h e n b e r g ) ; 1 9 3 8 c , 1 1 1 (as s y n . of H e t e r o -
c o t y l e S c o t t , 1904) . 
d a s y b a t i s M a c C a l l u m , G . A . , 1916c , 1 6 - 1 8 , 
f i g . 5 ( D a s y b a t u s p a s t i n a c u s ; g i l l s ; W o o d s 
H o l e ) . - - B r i n k m a n n , Α . , 1940a , 83 . - -
J o h n s t o n , T . H . ; & T i e g s , О . W . , 1922b , 
117. - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1936b, 11 (as s y n . o f 
M o n o c o t y l e m i n i m a ) ; 1938c , 113, 114 (as 
s y n . of H e t e r o c o t y l e m i n i m a ( M a c C a l -
l u m , 1916) ) . 
T R I P L O S T O M U M L u t z , A . , 1928a , 118, 119. 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1938b , 212(as s y n . o f N e o -
d i p l o s t o m u m R a i l l i e t , 1919) ; [ 1 9 3 8 c ] , 105, 
106, 123(as s y n . of N e o d i p l o s t o m u m ) . 
b r a n c h i o c y s t i s L u t z , A . , 1928a , 1 1 9 ( P i t a n -
gus s u l f u r e u s ; V e n e z u e l a ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1938b, 148 (as s y n . of N e o d i p l o s t o m u m 
b r a n c h i o c y s t i s ) . 
n e p h r o c y s t i s L u t z , Α . , 1928a, 1 1 8 - 1 1 9 ( R a n a 
p a l m i p e s ¡ s u p e r f i c i e r e n a l ; V e n e z u e l a ) . — 
D u b o i s , G . , 1937c , 393 (as s y n . o f L o p h o -
s i c y a d i p l o s t o m u m n e p h r o c y s t i s ( L u t z , 
1928)) ( N e o d i p l o s t o m u m = T r i p l o s t o m u m ) 
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1938b, 148;[ 1938c], 105, 106(subg. Neod ip -
l o s t o m u m ) . 
T R I P O S B o r y de S a i n t - V i n c e n t , G. J . Β . Μ . , 
1823a,356(genus of C e r c a r i é e s ) 
T R I S S I C H Y A C o s m o v i c i , С . L . , 1887a, 121-
131 ( i nc ludes E p i b d e l l a , T r i s t o m u m , U n -
d o n e l l a ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 84. 
T R I S T O M A C u v i e r , G. , 18 17a, 4 2 - 4 3 ( m t : T . 
c o c c i n e u m ) . - - v o n B a e r . K . E , 1826a, 
125, 126; 1827b, 6 7 5 . - v a n Beneden , P . J . , 
1858e, 11 ,38 , 168;1861a, 11 ,38 , 1 6 8 . - v a n 
Beneden, P . J . ; & He s se, С . - E . , 1864a, 61, 
65, 66, 7 6 - 7 7 . - - B e t t e n d o r f , H . , 1897a, 17; 
1 8 9 7 b , 3 2 1 . - B l a n c h a r d , E . , 1 8 4 7 a , 3 2 1 . -
B r a n d e s , G . P . H . , 1894a, 3 0 8 . - - B r a u n , 
M . G . C . C . , 1 8 8 9 k , 6 2 1 ; 1 8 9 0 a , 4 1 1 , 4 1 2 , 
4 1 5 , 4 2 0 , 4 2 7 , 4 3 0 , 4 5 0 , 4 5 1 , 4 5 3 , 4 5 4 , 4 5 5 , 
4 6 1 , 4 6 3 , 4 6 4 , 4 6 5 , 4 6 8 , 4 7 1 , 4 7 3 , 4 7 4 , 4 7 9 , 
4 8 1 , 4 8 2 , 4 8 3 , 4 8 4 , 4 9 0 , 4 9 1 , 5 1 1 , 5 1 5 , 5 1 6 , 
517, 518, 519, 523, 526, 527, 528; 189ld, 422; 
1893a, 889. - - B r e m s e r , J . G. , 1824a, 134. 
- - B u r m e i s t e r , H . , 1837a, 530; 1856a, 251. 
- - C a r u s . J . V , 1863a, 477. — C e r f o n t a i n e , 
P . , 1899a, 422, 435. - - Cobbo ld , T . S . , 
1877e, 238; 1879b, 5 , 4 1 . - - C o s m o v i c i , С . 
L . , 1887a, 1 2 8 . - C r e p l i n , F . C. H . , 1837a, 
323; 1839a, 289, 291. — D e s l o n g c h a m p s , E . 
Ε . , 1824mm, 754; 1830h, 392. - - D i e s i n g , 
K . M . , 1835d, 10; 1836a, 1-16, p l . 1;[ 1836b], 
16 p p . , 1839a, 234; 1850a, 290, 425 (of 
N i t z s eh, as syn . of N i t ζ s c h i a ) , 4 2 6 (of 
R a t h k e . a s syn . of P h y l l i n e ) , 427 (of von 
N o r d m a n n , as syn . of E n c o t y l l a b e D i e s -
i ng ) , 428 (of D i e s i n g , as syn . of T r o c h o -
pus) , 4 2 9 - 4 3 1 (syn . :Capsa la B o s c , P h y l -
l i ne Oken) ; 1858e , 3 13, 3 6 5 . - D u j a r d i n , F . , 
1845a, 3 2 1 - 3 2 2 . - - E i c h w a l d , E . , 1829a, 
249- - F i s c h e r von W a l d h e i m , 1840a, 158. 
- - F r o i s s a n t , Α . , 1930a, 11, 1 9 , 3 5 , f i g . 7. 
- F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 7, 9, 10, 13, 22, 28, 
f i g . 3 0 b . - G a m b l e , F . W . , 1896a, 73;1901a, 
73. - - G o l d b e r g , O . F . P . F . , [ 1855a] , 20.— 
Goto , S. , 1 8 9 1 a , 1 6 1 , 1 8 4 ; 1 8 9 3 a , 7 9 8 , 7 9 9 ; 
1 8 9 4 a , 2 3 7 . - - G u i a r t , J . , 1 9 3 8 b , 6 , 7 ( s e n s 
s t r . ) ( T r i s t o m i d a e , Τ r i s t o m i n a e ) . - - H a s -
w e l l , W. A . , 1887a, 286, 291; 1892a ,459 ; 
1892b, 150; 1893e, 114, 118, 122, 1 4 4 . - -
H é m o n t , J . Μ . , 1827a, 9. - - H o y l e , W . E . , 
1888a, 535, 5 3 9 . - - H u g h e s , R . C . , 1928a, 
49. - - Huppé , H . , 1838c, 474. - - I j i m a , I . , 
1 8 8 4 c , 6 3 8 . - - J o h n s t o n , G. , 1 8 6 5 a , 3 3 . - -
Johnston, T . H . , 1929a, 71, 72, 73, 74; 1931b 
9 5 . - - J o y , W. Β . , 1835a, 5 0 4 . - - K e r b e r t , 
C. , 1881a, 544, 554, 5 7 2 . - - K r e f f t ,  G. , 
1871a, 209. — L e u c k a r t , К . G. F . R . , 1863a, 
457, 46 1, 462, 463, 464, 4 6 5 . - L ' H e r m i n i e r , 
F . J . , 1826a, 10. - - L o o s s , A . , 1892a, 72; 
1894a, 145, 146. - - M a s s a , D . , 1906a, 43, 
4 5 , 4 8 , 5 1 (of T a s c h e n b e r g , as syn . of 
T r o c h o p u s D i e s i n g ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 
1888a, 10, 11, 1 3 , 2 3 , 2 6 , 3 0 , 3 2 , 3 7 , 4 2 , 4 5 , 
5 0 , 5 3 , 5 4 , 5 6 , 5 7 , 5 8 , 5 9 , 6 0 , 6 5 , 8 3 , 8 4 , 8 6 , 
8 7 , 9 7 ; 1899h, 117, 118;( 1891i) ; 1892g, 101, 
103, 104, 105, 106, 107, 108, 111, 116, 119, 
120, 123; 1892a, 180, 213 ( T r i s t o m i n a e ) ; 
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1893i , 75; 1899, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101; 
1903c, 335 ( T r i s t o m i d a e , T r i s t o m i n a e ) ; 
1907a, 5, 6; 1908b, 12, 13, 1 4 . ~ M o r d v i l k o , 
A . K . , 1908a, 1 3 4 . - M o u l i n i é , J J . , 1856a, 
10. - - N e z l o b i n s k i , N . , 1926a, 203. - -
N i t z s c h , C . L . , 1826a, 150. - - v o n N o r d -
m a n n , A . , 1832a, 60. - - ö r l e y , L . , 1885a , 
1 1 0 . - O l s s o n , Ρ . , 1866-67a , 12;1867a, 12. 
- - P a r o n a , C. ; & P e r u g i a , Α . , 1890c, 13 . 
- - P r a t t , H . S. , 1 9 0 0 a , 6 4 6 , 6 4 9 , 6 5 5 , 658, 
f i g . 9 . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1936b, 11; 1938a, 
412, 413; 1939c, 65 ( i n p a r t , as syn . of 
Beneden ia D i e s i n g , 1858), 78, 8 4 ( C a p s a l i -
nae, C a p s a l i d a e ) (syn . :Capsa la B o s c , i n 
p a r t ) ; 1960a, 243(syn . :Capsa la Bosc, 1811,. 
i n ρ a r t ; i n p a r t as s y η. of Capsa lo i des 
P r i c e , 1 9 3 8 ) . - - R o l l e s t o n , G. , 1888a, 642, 
643, 644, 646, 647, 648, 653. - - R u d o l p h i , 
С . Α . , 1 8 1 9 а , 1 2 3 , 4 2 7 - 4 2 8 , 5 8 4 . - - S a i n t -
L o u p , R . , [ 1895a], 163. — S a i n t - R e m y , G. , 
1891b, 1072-1074 ( g e n i t a l o rgans ) ; 1898a, 
5 3 4 . - - S c h n e i d e r , A . F . , 1866a, 3 3 4 . - -
Sco t t , T . , 1901a, 144. - - S e t t i , E . , 1899f, 
7 1 - 8 4 ; 1 8 9 9 i , 117-125. - - S p r o s t o n , N . G. , 
1946a, 188, 303(sensu s t r i c t o P r i c e , 1938). 
— S t o s s i c h . M . , (1898c) , 5 . — T a s c h e n b e r g , 
О . , 1878a, 176; 1878b, 563, 564, 565 ,566 
(syn . i C a p s a l a , P h y l l i n e , H i r u d o sp. 
A b i l d g a a r d , N i t z s c h i a B a e r ) ; 1879c, 30, 32, 
3 3 , 3 4 , 3 6 , 3 7 , 4 1 , 4 3 , 4 4 , 5 0 , 57, 58, 60, 62, 
65, ( spe l l ed T i s t o m u m ) , 68, 70, 71; 1879g, 
233, 236, 238. - - d e W a l l e n s t e d t , A . С . H . 
A . , [ 1 8 4 7 a ] , 7. - - W e s t w o o d , J . Ο. , 1851a, 
647. - - Z i e g l e r , H . E . , 1883b ,552 . 
1826: T r i s t o m u m N i t z s c h , C. L . , 1826a, 
150, f o r T r i s t o m a . 
1879: T i s t o m u m T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 1879c, 
65, m i s p r i n t . 
1888: T r i s t o m u n M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 
28, m i s p r i n t . 
1889: T r i s t o n u m S e t t i , E . , 1899f , 84 , m i s -
p r i n t . 
spec ies B e l l , F . J . , 1891a, 5 3 4 - 5 4 5 ( H i s t i o -
pho rus b r e v i r o s t r i s ) . 
spec ies F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b , f i g . l ( R a j a ) . 
spec ies G u b e r l e t , J . E . , 1937a,458 (Se b a s -
todes spp. ;Cos ta de Wash ing ton ) . 
spec ies W a i t e . E . R . , 1916a, 69 (No to then ia 
c o l b e c k i ) . 
a c u l e a t u m Grube, A . E . , 1840a, 49[new p r o -
v i s i o n a l name) (as syn . of T . p a p i l l o s u m 
D i e s i n g ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S~ , 1893d, 170. 
- - S a i n t - R e m y , G . , 1898a, 535(=T . m o l a e ) . 
- - S e t t i , Ε . , 1898b, 311 (as syn . of T . r u -
d o l p h i a n u m ) . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , O . , 1878b, 
570; (1879d) , 5 (of G r u b e , 1 8 4 0 ; " . . . e r 
[ G r u b e , 1840] w ü r d e das T h i e r [ T . p a p i l -
l o s u m ] , w enn es n i c h t schon v o n D i e s i n g 
b e s c h r i e b e n sei, wegen d i e s e r m e r k w ü r -
d i g e n Bewaf fnung  T r . a c u l e a t u m genannt 
h a b e n . " ) . 
b i p a r a s t i c u m G o t o , S. , 1894a, 251 - 253 
( P a r a p e t a l u s ; c a r a p a c e , T h y n n u s a l b a -
c o r a ; g i l l s ; M i s a k i , Japan) ; 1899a, 2 7 2 . - -
D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1922a, 2 9 2 . - M o n t i c e l l i , 
г s 1899b, 86, 8 9 . - - S a i n t - R e m y , G . , 
1898a! 539· - - S e t t i , E . , 1898b, 3 11; 1899f , 
80; 1899i> 124. 
b l a n c h a r d i T a s c h e n b e r g , O . , 1 8 7 8 b , 5 6 7 
" ! ( n r h l a n c h a r d i i ) . 
b l a n c h â r d i r D Î ë s ï n g , Κ . M . , 1 8 5 0 a , 4 3 0 ( T . 
~~T^ual i B l a n c h a r d , r e n a m e d ) ( S q u a l u s sp . ; 
T J b r a n c h i a ; N e w Z e a l a n d ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , 
F s , ( l 8 9 1 i ) ; 1 8 9 2 g , 1 0 1 , 1 0 3 , 1 2 3 . - - ö r -
l e y . L . , 1885a, 110. - S e t t i , Ε . , 1898b, 3 1 1 
( s p e l l e d b l a n c h a r d i ) . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 
1878b, 564, 5 6 7 ( s p e l l e d b l a n c h a r d i ) . 
c e p h a l a ' R i s s o , A . , 1826a, 2 6 2 - 2 6 3 ( T e t r a o -
ЗхйГТипа ;Еигоре ) ; 1826b, 2 6 2 - 2 6 3 . - D i e s -
Í ^ ¡ " , K T M . , 1850a, 43 1 . - G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 
11, 14; 1938b, 13, 14 (of N i c o l i , 1915 (пес 
R i s s o , 1826), as s y n . of T r i c o t y l e c u t a -
n e u m n o m . n o v . ). - - K r j r f y e r , H . Ν . , 1852-
53a, 745 ( s p e l l e d c e p h a l o ) ( O r t h a g o r i s c u s  
m o l a ) . - v o n L i n s t o w , О . F . В . , 1878a, 274. 
" ^ M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1893d, 170. - - S a i n t -
R e m y , G. , 1898a, 5 3 5 ( = T . m o l a e ) . - - S e t t i , 
E , 1898b, 3 11.— T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 1878b, 
5 6 4 ( s p e l l e d c e p h a l o ) . 
cepha lo K r ^ y e r , Η . N . , 1 8 5 2 - 5 3 a , 745 ( f o r 
c e p h a l a ) . 
c o c c í n e a W e s t w o o d , J . О . , 1 8 5 l a , 6 4 7 ( f o r 
c o c c i n e u m ) . - - v a n B e n e d e n , P . J . ; & 
Hesse, С . - E . , 1864a, 61, 76, 7 7 ( f o r c o c c i -
n e u m ) . 
c o c c i n e u m C u v i e r . G . , 18 17a, 4 2 - 4 3 , p i . 15, 
f i g . 10, p i . 3 6 b i s , f i g s . 1 -3 ( l a m o l e [ M o l a 
sp. ] , l e x i p h i a s , e t c . ) . — B e l l , F . J . , 1891a, 
5 3 4 , 5 3 5 . - - v a n B e n e d e n , P . J . , 1 8 5 8 a , 3 7 , 
189; 1 8 6 1 a , 3 7 , 1 8 9 . - - v a n B e n e d e n , P . J . ; 
& H e s s e , C . - Ε . , 1864a, 61, 76 , 7 7 ( s p e l l e d 
c o c c í n e a ) . - - B e n h a m , W. B . S. , 1 9 0 l a , 53 , 
f i g . I I . - - d e B l a i n v i l l e , M . H . D . , 1828a, 
569( to C a p s a l a ) . - - B l a n c h a r d , Ε . , 1847a, 
3 2 2 - 3 2 5 , p l . 14, f i g . 2 . - - B l u m b e r g , С . , 
1871а , 17. — В raun, M . G . С . С . , 1890а, 4 0 7 , 
4 2 0 , 4 2 7 , 4 5 8 , 4 5 9 , 4 8 7 , 529 , 547, 5 5 2 ; 1 8 9 1 d , 
422. - - B r e m s e r , J . G . , 1824a, 134; 1824c, 
p l . 1 0 , f i g s . 12 -13 . - - B r i n k m a n n , Α . , 
[ 1 9 5 2 a ] , 3 , 59, 6 0 - 6 2 , f i g s . 4 0 , 42( X i p h i a s  
g lad ius ; N o r w e g i a n w a t e r s ) . — B u r m e i s t e r , 
H . , 1837a, 530. — C a r r i è r e , J . , 1885a, 205 
pp. , 21 f i g s . - - C o b b o l d , T . S - , 1883ww, 
4 0 4 ( s u n f i s h ) . - - C o s t a , A . , ( 1846a) , 54. - -
C r e p l i n , F . C . H . , 1837a, 323; 1839a, 289 . 
- D i e s i n g , K . M . , 1836a, 1 1 - 1 2 , p l . l , f i g s . 
1 - 1 3 ; 1850a, 429 (of C u v i e r , i n c l u d e s T . 
c o c c i n e u m of C u v i e r , G u e r i n , G r a y , Cos ta , 
1 8 4 6 , B l a n c h a r d , C a p s a l a c o c c í n e a de 
B l a i n v i l l e , M o q u i n - T a n d o n , T . i n t e g r u m 
D i e s ing ) ( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ) ; 1850a, 429 (of 
R u d o l p h i , 1819a, 123, 427, p l . l . f i g s . 7 - 8 , 
r e n a m e d T . r u d o l p h i a n u m ; i n c l u d e s a l s o 
Τ . c o c c i n e u m of B r e m s e r ; N i t z s c h , D u -
j a r d i n , Y a r r e i , C u v i e r , p l . 36 b i s , f i g s . 2 -
3, P h y l l i n e c o c c í n e a S c h w e i g g e r , C a p s a l a 
c o c c í n e a de B l a i n v i l l e , v o n N o r d m a n n , Τ . 
m o l a e B l a n c h a r d ) ( O r t h a g o r i s c u s m o l a ) . 
— D u j a r d i n , F . , 1845a, 3 2 2 - 3 2 3 . - F a u s t , E . 
С . , 1918b, 1 1 8 . - F r o i s s a n t , Α . , 1930a, 63 , 
69 , f i g . 30 ( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ; F r a n c e ) . - -
G o t o , S. , 1894a, 247 , p i . 24 , f i g . 8 ; 1 8 9 9 a , 
272.— G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 7, 13. — J o h n s t o n , 
G . , 1 8 6 5 a , 3 3 . - - J o h n s t o n , Τ . Η . , 1929a, 
7 1 . — J u e l . H . Ο . , 1889a, 3 7 , - K e r b e r t , C . , 
1881a, 5 3 3 . - v o n K o e l l i k e r , Α . , 1849b, 21 , 
26. — K r ^ y e r , Η . Ν . , 1838-40a, 5 9 7 ( X i p h i a s 
g l a d i u s ) . - - L a m e e r e , Α . , 1 9 2 9 - 3 0 a , 244 , 
f i g . 256. - - L a n g , A . , 1880b, 32 , 34 , 52, p i . 
3 , f i g . 2. - - L e u c k a r t , K . G. F . R . , 1863a, 
4 5 0 , 4 5 5 . - - v o n L i n s t o w , O . F . В . , 1903u, 
279. - - L i n t o n , Ε . , 1 8 9 8 c , 5 0 9 - 5 1 0 , p i . 4 0 , 
f i g . 9; 1 9 0 0 a , 2 7 8 ; 1 9 0 l b , 4 1 4 , 4 4 8 ; 1 9 4 0 a , 
8 - 9 , p i . 14 , f i gs . 1 7 5 - 1 7 9 ( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ; 
g i l l s ; Woods H o l e , M a s s a c h u s e t t s ) . - - L o 
B i a n c o , S. , 1909a, 570 ( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ; 
N a p o l i ) . - - L o e n n b e r g , E . , 1891b, 7 6 . - -
L o o s s , A . , 1885b, 5, 1 0 . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . 
S . , 1888a, 13, 28 , 52; ( 1 8 9 H ) ; 1892g, 101, 
102, 103, 110, 113, 114, 116, 123, 124 ;1893d , 
1 6 8 - 1 6 9 , 170, 171 ( O r t h a g o r i s c u s m o l a , 
X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ; b r a n c h i e ) ; 1 8 9 3 i , 4 - 5 . - -
N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 1938c, l ( s y n . : T . r o t u n d u m 
G o t o , 1894). - - N i t z s c h , C . L . , 1826a, 150. 
- - v o n N o r d m a n n , A . , 1840a, 602 (as s y n . 
of C a p s a l a s a n g u i n e a ) . - - P a 1 o m b i , Α . , 
1949a, 2 7 7 - 2 7 9 , f i g s . 3 5 - 3 6 ( X i p h i a s g l a -
d i u s , T e t r a p t u r u s be lone , M o l a m o l a ;  
I t a l y ) . - - P a r o n a , C . ; & P e r u g i a , A . , 
1890b, 6 1 ( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ; G e n o v a ) . — 
P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1767. - - P r a t t , H . S. , 
1900a, 655 , 6 5 7 , 6 5 8 , f i g . 9 . - - P r i c e , E . 
W . , 1936b, 12(of C u v i e r , i d e n t i c a l w i t h T . 
p a p i l l o s u m D i e s i n g ; of a u t h o r s , as s y n . 
of T . i n t e g r u m D i e s i n g ) ; 1939c, 79 (of R u -
d o l p h i , 1819, B r e m s e r , 1824, D i e s i n g , 
1836, as s y n . of C a p s a l a m a r t i n i e r i  
B o s c , 1811) , 85 , 86 (of C u v i e r , 1817, i n 
p a r t , of T a s c h e n b e r g , 1879 & of s u b s e -
quen t a u t h o r s , as syn . of T . i n t e g r u m 
D i e s i n g , 1850); 1939c, 84-86 ' , 8 7 , f i g s . 2 9 -
32(of C u v i e r ; s y n . : T . p a p i l l o s u m D i e s i n g 
1836) ( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s , S p h y r n a z y g a e n a ; 
Woods H o l e , M a s s a c h u s e t t s ) ; 1960a, 243 
( k e y ) . - - R i s s o , Α . , 1826a, 2 6 2 ; 1 8 2 6 b , 262.. 
- - R u d o l p h i , C . Α . , 1819a, 1 2 3 , 4 2 8 - 4 3 0 . 
- - S a i n t - L o u p , R . , [ 1 8 9 5 a ] , 1 6 3 - 1 6 4 , f i g . 
1 2 6 ( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s e t d i v e r s p o i s s o n s 
de m e r ( e x t . ) ) . - - S a i n t - R e m y , G . , 1898a, 
5 3 4 , 5 3 6 , 5 3 8 . - - S c o t t , T . , 1901a, 1 4 4 . - -
S e t t i , Ε . , 1898b, 311 , 313 ; 1899f , 71, 72, 73 , 
74, 75 , 76, 77., 78, 83; 1899 i , 1 2 4 . ~ S o n s i n o , 
P . , [ l 8 9 0 n ] , 1 7 3 ( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s , T e t r a p -
t u r u s b e l o n e , O r t h a g o r i s c u s m o l a ; S i c i l i a , 
N i z z a , N a p o l i ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 
3 0 3 - 3 0 4 , 540 , 5 4 4 , f i g s . 5 7 a - c . - S t a f f o r d , 
j . , 1904b, 4 8 2 ( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ; g i l l s ; C a n a -
d a ) ; 1 9 0 7 a , 9 2 . - - S t o s s i c h , M . , ( 1 8 9 8 c ) , 5 . 
— T a s c h e n b e r g , O . , 1878a, 176 ;1878b , 564 , 
567 , 569, 571 , 5 7 2 ( s y n . : C a p s a l a cocc ínea)  
( O r t h a g o r i s c u s m o l a , X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ) ; 
1879c, 5 9 . - - T h o m p s o n , W . , 1847a, 175 
( O r t h a g o r i s c u s m o l a ; I r e l a n d ) . — W a g e n e r , 
G . R . , 1857a, 72. — Wes twood , J . О . , 1851a, 
647 ( s p e l l e d c o c c í n e a ) . - - Y a r r e 11, W. , 
1859b, 438, f i g . ( s u n - f i s h ; e x t e r n a l su r face 
of h e a d ; T e n b y , Wa les ) . - - Z i e g l e r , Η . Ε . , 
1883b,545. 
c o r n u t u m V e r r i l l , Α . E . , 1 8 7 5 a , 4 0 ( T e t r a p -
t u r u s a l b i d u s ; B l o c k I s land , Rhode Is land) ; 
1885a, 5 0 3 - 6 9 9 , p i . 4 3 , f i g . 193 (b i l l f i s h ; 
n o r t h e r n coas t of U . S . ). - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . 
S. , 1893d, 1 6 9 . - - P r a t t , H . S . , 1 9 0 0 a , 6 5 8 . 
- - S a i n t - R e m y , G . , 1898a, 536.— S e t t i , E . , 
1 8 9 8 b , 3 1 1 , 3 1 2 ; 1 8 9 9 i , 125. 
e legans (von B a e r , 1826) van Beneden , P . 
J . ; & H e s s e , С . - E . , 1864а , 64, 77 (of the 
s t u rgeon ) . 
e l o n g a t u m N i t z s c h , C . L . , 1826a, 150-15 1 
(Stör [ s t u r g e o n ] ) . - - v a n Beneden , P . J . , 
& H e s s e , C . - E . , 1864a, 67 (as syn . of 
N i t z s c h i a e l e g a n s ) , 7 0 . - - B r a u n , M . G. С . 
С . , 188 9f , 758; 1889h, 4 3 3 - 4 3 4 ; 1889k, 621 , 
622(syn . : N i t z s c h i a e legans v o n B a e r ) . — 
C r e p l i n , F . C . Η . , 1846a, 149. - - D i e s i n g , 
Κ . Μ . , 1835d, 12- 14;1836a, 12 ;1850a ,426 
(as syn . of N i t z s c h i a e l e g a n s ) . — D u j a r -
d i n , F . , 1845a, 3 2 3 . - - J o h n s t o n , Τ . Η . , 
1929a, 72, 73. - - v o n K o e l l i k e r , Α . , 1 8 4 9 b , 
21. - - M a r k e v i c h , A . P . , [ 1952a] , 2 0 0 - 2 2 1 , 
f i g . 154 (as syn . of N i t z s c h i a s t u r i o n i s 
( A b i l d g a a r d , 1794) K r ^ y e r , 1 8 5 2 ) . - M o n t i -
c e l l i , F . S. , 1908b, 1, 14(as syn . of N i t z -
sch ia e l o n g a t a ) . - - v o n N o r d m a n n , A . , 
1840a, 602 (to C a p s a l a ) . - - O l s s o n , P . , 
1869b, 496 , 5 0 6 . — S a i n t - L o u p , R . , [ 1895a], 
1 6 4 ( A c c i p e n s e r s t u r i o ; s u r l es o p e r c u l e s 
e t l es b r a n c h i e s ) . — T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 
1878b, 563, 564, 567-568 ( A c c i p e n s e r 
s t u r i o ) ; 1879c, 5 6 . - - W o l f , H . T . , 1908a, 
147(spe l led e l onga tus ) . 
e longa tus Wo l f , H . T . , 1908a, 147(for e l o n -
g a t u m ) . 
e x c a v a t u m von N o r d m a n n , A . i n D i e s i n g , 
Κ . M . , 1850a, 428(as syn . of E n c o t y l l a b e 
n o r d m a n n i ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1907a, 1, 
8 (as s y n . of E n c o t y l l a b e n o r d m a n n i 
D i e s i n g ) . - - P a l o m b i , A . , 1949b, 2 6 2 - 2 6 3 , 
f i g . 27 ( i n l i t t e r i s , as syn . of E n c o t y l l a b e 
n o r d m a n n i D i e s i n g , 1850). 
f o l i a c e u m G o t o , S . , 1894a, 248 (host u n -
k n o w n ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1 8 9 9 , 8 6 . - -
S a i n t - R e m y , G. , 1898a, 5 3 8 . - - S e t t i , E . , 
1898b, 3 1 1 , 3 1 3 ; 1899f, 7 9 , 8 0 ; 1899i , 119, 
124. 
f u h r m a n n i G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 7 ( fo r T r i s t o -
m a spec ies F u h r m a n n , 1928, p. 1, f i g : i ] 
( r a i e s f r a y s ] ) .  — P r i c e , E . W . , 1960a, 243 
( k e y ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 306, 536 
(Ra ja sp. ) . 
h a m a t u m Rathke, H . , 1843a, 238-242, p l . 12, 
f i g s . 9 - 1 l ( s y n . : H i r u d o h i p p o g l o s s i M u e l -
le r, P h y l l i n e h i p p o g l o s s i O k e n , E r t o p d e l l a 
h i p p o g l o s s i de B l a i n v i l l e ) ( P l e u r o n e c t e s 
h i p p o g l o s s u s ; E u r o p e ) . - - v a n Beneden , P . 
J . , 1858a;1861a, 1 9 , 2 1 (as syn . of E p i b -
d e l l a h i p p o g l o s s i i ) . —van Beneden , P . J . ; 
& H e s s e , С . - E . , 1864a, 68, 69. - - D i e s i n g , 
Κ . M . , 1850a, 427 (as syn . of P h y l l i n e 
h i ppog los s i ) . — J o h n s t o n , G . , 1865a, 32. - -
1640 
J o h n s t o n , Т . Н . , 1929a, 72, 73 (=Ep ibde l l a 
h i p p o g l o s s i ) . - - v o n K o e l l i k e r , A . , 1849b, 
2 1 . - - O d h n e r , T . , 1905a, 370 (as syn . of 
E p i b d e l l a h i p p o g l o s s i ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1939c, 69 (as syn . of E n t o b d e l l a h i p p o -
g l o s s i (O. F . M O l l e r , 1 7 7 6 ) ) . - - T a s c h e n -
b e r g , Ο . , 1878b, 568; 1879c, 59 (to E p i b -
d e l l a ) . 
h i s t i o p h o r i B e l l , F . J . , 1891a, 534-535 
( H i s t i o p h o r u s b r e v i r o s t r i s ) . - - G o t о , S. , 
1 8 9 4 a , 2 3 8 ; 1 8 9 9 a , 2 7 l ( as syn . ofJT. leve  
V e r r i l l ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1899, 86. - -
P r i c e , E . W. , 1938a ,410 , 411(as syn . of 
Capsa la l a e v i s ( V e r r i l l , 1 8 7 4 ) ) . - - S a i n t -
R e m y , G. , 1898a, 535(=T . l a e v e ) . - - S e t t i , 
E . , 1898b, 3 1 1 , 3 1 2 , 3 1 3 ; 1899f, 7 9 - 8 0 , 83 
( = T . ova le G o t o , T . l a e v e V e r r i l l ) . 
i n e r m i s G o t o , S. , 1899a, 273, see T . laeve 
i n e r m i s . 
i n t e g r u m D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 429 MS. 
(as syn . of T . c o c c i n e u m ) . - - B r i n k m a n n , 
A . , [ 1952a ] , 3 , 5 9 , 6 2 - 6 4 , f i g . 41 ( X i p h i a s 
g l a d i u s ; N o r w e g i a n w a t e r s ) ; 1956b, 346. — 
P a l o m b i , A . , 1949b, 2 8 0 - 2 8 4 , f i gs . 37 -38 
( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s , T e t r a p t u r u s be lone ,  
M o l a _ r o t u n d a ; I t a l y ) . —Pr i ce , E . W . , 1936b, 
12(syn. : T . c o c c i n e u m of .au thors ) ; 1939c, 
84, 8 6 - 8 8 , f i g s . 3 3 - 3 5 ( s y n . : T . c o c c i n e u m 
C u v i e r , 1 8 1 7 , i n p a r t , T . c o c c i n e u m C u -
v i e r , of T a s c h e n b e r g , 1879 & of s u b s e -
quent a u t h o r s , T . r o t u n d u m Go to , 1894) 
( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ; g i l l s ; Woods Hole, 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s ) ; 1960a, 243 (key) . - - S e t t i , 
Ε . , 1 8 9 8 b , 3 1 1 . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 
304, 305, 544, f i g . 57d (X iph i as g l a d i u s ; 
M i s a k i , Japan) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1943h, 
[ p . 2 ] ( syn . : T . r o t u n d u m Go to , 1894) 
( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ) . 
i n t e r r u p t u m M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , ( 1 8 9 l i ) , 101, 
105, 116, 122, 123, p l . 12, f i g s . 17-19 
(Thynnus b r a c h y p t e r u s ; Nap les ?); 1892g, 
101, 105, 116, 122, 123, p l . 1 2 , f i g s . 17-19; 
1899 ,86 , 97. - - B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1891d, 
4 2 2 . - G o t o , S. , 1894a, 2 3 8 . — S a i n t - R e m y , 
G . , 1898a, 5 3 5 . - - S e t t i , E . , 1898b, 311, 
312; 1899f, 80, 8 1 , 8 4 ; 1899i , 1 1 7 - 1 1 9 , 1 2 4 , 
f i g . 1 .—Repor ted a l s o f o r Thynnus thyn-
nus . 
k a t s u w o n u m I s h i i , N . , 1936a, 781, 782 -783 , 
f i g . 2 (Ka tsuwonus vagans ) . — I s h i i , N . ; & 
Sawada, T . , 1938a, 231, 2 3 3 - 2 3 4 ( K a t s u w o -
m u s [ s i c ] vagans ; Japan) . 
laeve V e r r i l l , A . E . , 1875a, 4 0 ( T e t r a p t u r u s 
a l b i d u s ; g i l l s ; B l o c k Is land , Rhode I s l a n d ) ; 
1885a, p i . 4 3 , f i g . 194 ( b i l l - f i s h ) . - - G o t o , 
S. , 1899a, 2 7 1 - 2 7 3 , p i . 20, f i g s . 10-12 
( s p e l l e d l e v e ) ( s y n . : T . h i s t i o p h o r i , T . 
o v a l e ) ( H i s t i o p h o r u s o r i e n t a l i s ; m o u t h ca-
v i t y ; Japan) .—von L i n s t o w , O . F . В . , 1906e, 
176 ( = T . ova le Go to ) . - - L i n t o n , Ε . , 1898c, 
5 0 9 , p i . 4 0 , f i g s . 7 - 8 ( G y m n o s a r d a p e l a -
m y s ; g i l l s ; M a r t h a ' s V i n e y a r d , M a s s . ) ; 
1901b, 414, 4 1 5 . - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1893d, 
169; 1899 ,86 ; 1899, 1 0 8 . - - P r a t t , H . S . , 
1900a, 6 5 8 . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1939c, 83 (of 
L i n t o n , 1898, as s y n . of C a p s a l a l i n t o n i 
n . sp . ) . — S a i n t - R e m y , G . , 1898a, 5 3 5 - 5 3 6 , 
t ; 4 Q ( T e t r a p t u r u s a l b i d u s ¡ N o r t h A m e r i c a ) . 
- S e t t i , E . , 1898b, 311 ; 1899f , 7 9 , 8 3 ; 1 8 9 9 i , 
1 2 4 . 
l a e v e a r m a t a G o t o , S. , 1899a , 2 7 3 ( T . l a e v e 
Y ^ r r i l l fa T . h i s t i o p h o r i B e l l ) . - - P r i c e , 
E W . , 1938a, 4 1 0 , 411 (as s y n , o f C a p s a l a 
l a e v i s ( V e r r i l l , 1874) ) . 
la~eve~ inermi s G o t o . S . , 1899a, 2 7 3 ( T • o v a l e 
r e n a m e d ) . 
l e v e G o t o , S. , 1899a, 2 9 1 ( f o r l a e v e ) . 
I ^ T n s e n i S e t t i , E . , 1898b, 3 11, 3 12; 1899 Ì , 
1 2 0 - 1 2 1 , 1 2 4 , f i g . 2 ( f o r l e v i n s e n i i ) · 
l e v i n s e n i i M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , ( 1 8 9 1 i ) , 1 0 1 , 
1 2 2 , 123, p l . 6 , f i g . 21 ( T h y n n u s s p . ) . — 
B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 189 I d , 4 2 2 . - G o t o , S. , 
1894a, 238 . - - G u i a r t , J . , 1938b , 1 6 . - -
P r i c e , E . W . , 1939c , 84 ; 1960a , 2 4 3 ( k e y ) . 
- S e t t i , E . , 1898b, 3 11, 3 12; 1899 i , 120 -121 , 
1 2 4 , f i g · 2 ( s p e l l e d l e v i n s e n i ) • — S p r o s t o n , 
N . G . . 1946a, 3 0 5 , 5 4 2 ( T h y n n u s sp . ¡ M e d i -
t e r r a n e a n ) . 
m a c u l a t u m R u d o l p h i , С . Α . , 1819a, 1 2 3 , 4 3 0 -
431 , p l . 1, f i g s . 9 - Ю ( i n c l u d e s C a p s a l a 
m a r t i n i e r i B o s c , P h y l l i n e d i o d o n t i s  
Oken ) ( D i o d o n ; i n t e r N o o t k a e t M o n t e r e y , 
C a l i f o r n i a e ) . - - v a n B e n e d e n , P . J . ; fa 
H e s s e , C . - Ε . , 1864a , 76 . - - B r a u n , M . G . 
С . С . , 1 8 9 0 а , 5 2 9 , 5 4 7 , 5 5 0 . - - D i e s i n g , К . 
M . , 1835d, 10- 11;1836а , 10;1850а , 4 3 0 ( s y n . : 
C a p s a l a m a r t i n i e r i , С . m a c u l a t a , P h y l l i n e  
d i o d o n t i s ) . - - D u j a r d i n , F . , 1845a, 3 2 2 . — 
E i c h w a l d , E . , 1829a, 249 . - - J o h n s t o n , T . 
H . , 1929a, 71 , 7 4 . — M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 
(189 Η ) , 101, 103, 123; 1892g, 101, 103, 123. 
- - N i t z s c h , С . L . , 1826a, 150. — v o n N o r d -
m a n n , A . , 1840a, 602 ( to C a p s a l a ) . — O d h -
n e r . T . , 1905a, 371 . - - P r a t t , H . S . , 1900a , 
658. - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1939c , 79 (as s y n . of 
C a p s a l a m a r t i n i e r i B o s c , 18 1 1 ) . - - S e t t i , 
E . , 1 8 9 8 b , 3 1 1 ; 1899f , 8 4 ; 1 8 9 9 i , 124, 125. 
- - T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1 8 7 8 b , 5 6 4 , 5 6 7 . 
m a g r o n u m I s h i i . N . , 1936a , 7 8 1 - 7 8 2 , f i g . 1 
( T h u n n u s o r i e n t a l i s ) . - - I s h i i , N . ; & S a -
w a d a , T . , 1938a, 2 3 1 , 2 3 2 - 2 3 3 ( T h u n n u s 
o r i e n t a l i s ; J a p a n ) . 
m e g a c o t y l e v o n L i n s t o w , O . F . Β . , 1906e , 
176, p l . l . f i g s . 1 9 - 2 0 ( H i s t i o p h o r u s sp . ; 
s u r f a c e of b o d y ; B e r u w a l a ) . 
m o l a e B l a n c h a r d , E . , 1847a, 3 2 6 - 3 2 7 ( O r t h a -
g o r i s c u s m o l a ; g i l l s ) . - - B a y l i s , H . Α . , 
1928g, 3 3 3 ( M o l a m o l a ) . — v a n B e n e d e n , P . 
J . ; & H e s s e , С . - E . , 1 8 6 4 а , 6 6 , 7 6 , 7 7 - 7 9 . 
- - B e n h a m , W . В . S. , 1901a, 8 5 , f i g . X X I . 
- B e t t e n d o r f , H . , 1897a, 34, 35 ; 1897b, 3 3 8 , 
339. - - B r a n d e s , G . P . H . , 1 8 9 8 a , 2 0 4 , 2 0 6 , 
2 1 0 . - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1883a, 4 3 ; 1889k , 
621; 1890a, 4 1 9 , 423, 4 2 4 , 425, 4 2 7 , 4 2 8 , 429, 
4 3 1 , 4 3 2 , 4 4 5 , 4 4 9 , 4 5 0 , 4 5 1 , 4 5 5 , 4 5 6 , 4 5 8 , 
460 , 465 , 4 8 3 , 512 , 529 , 5 4 7 , 5 5 1 ( O r t h a -
g o r i s c u s m o l a ; A t l a n t i c O c e a n ( E n g l a n d ) , 
M e d i t e r r a n e a n ( N i z z a , N a p l e s , P a l e r m o , 
T r i e s t ) ; 1892a, 617 . - - C e r f o n t a i n e , P . , 
1 8 9 8 b , 3 4 5 . - - C r o f t o n , H . D . , 1 9 4 1 a , 2 0 9 -
210 ( M o l a m o l a ; S e a h o u s e s , N o r t h u m b e r -
l a n d , E n g l a n d ) . - - D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1850a , 
4 2 9 ( a s s y n . of T. r u d o l p h i a n u m ) . — E l w e s , 
E . V . , 1909a , 19 ( O r t h a g o r i s c u s m o l a ; 
B e r r y H e a d , D e v o n , E n g l a n d ) . - - F a u s t , 
E . C . , 1918c , 53 , 5 4 . - - F i s c h e r , P . Μ . , 
1883a, 2 2 . - - F r o i s s a n t , Α . , 1930a , 66 
( O r t h a g o r i s c u s m o l a ; F r a n c e ) . — F u h r -
m a n n , О . , 1928b, 1 0 , f i g . 1 3 . - - G o t o , S . , 
1891a , 161; 1899a, 2 7 2 . - G u i a r t , J . , 1938b , 
12, 13(of v a n B e n e d e n fa H e s s e , 1863, T a s -
c h e n b e r g , 1880,as s y n . of T r i c o t y l e c u t a -
né u m n o m . n o v . ) , 14, 1 5 . — H a s w e l l , W . Α . , 
1 8 9 2 a , 4 5 9 ; 1893e , 121, 1 4 4 , 1 4 5 . - - H e a t h , 
Η . , 1902a, 127, 128, 131, 132. — H o y l e , W . 
A . , 1 8 8 8 a , 5 3 7 . - - J o h n s t o n , G . , 1 8 6 5 a , 3 3 . 
— K a t h a r i n e r , L . , 1895b, 1 3 8 . - K n o c k , K . , 
1894a, 5 , 11, 17. - L a n g , A . , 1800b , 29 , 3 0 , 
3 2 , 3 4 , 4 2 , 5 0 , 5 1 , p l . , f i g s . 1 - 1 4 , p i . l . f i g . 
1, p i . 2 , f i g s . 1, 2 , 4 . - - L i n t o n , Ε . , 1901b , 
4 0 8 , 4 1 4 , 4 6 6 ; 1940a, 9(as s y n . of C a p s a l a 
m o l a e ( B l a n c h a r d ) ) . — L i t t l e , P . A . , 1929b , 
23 . — L o e n n b e r g , Ε . , 1891b , 76. — L o o s s , 
A . , 1885b, 12; 1894a, 146, 154. — M a c C a l -
l u m , G . A . , 1921c , 223 . — M a c l a r e n . N . H . 
W . , 1903a , 2 6 2 ( O r t h a g o r i s c u s m o l a ; s k i n ; 
N a p l e s ) ; 1904b , 585, 589, 590 , 6 0 8 . - M o n t i -
c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 7 , 10, 13, 16, 17, 1 9 , 2 3 , 
28 ( s p e l l e d T r i s t o m u n ) , 2 9 , 33 , 50 , 51 , 52; 
1890f, 418 ; ( 1 8 9 l i ) ; 1892g, 101, 104, 107, 116, 
118, 119, 120, 122, 123, p l . 5 , f i g . 4 ; 1 8 9 2 a , 
172; 1893d , 1 6 9 - 1 7 1 ( O r t h a g o r i s c u s m o l a ; 
b r a n c h i e ) ; 1893, 5 - 7 ; 1 8 9 3 i , 77; 1899, 97 , 98 . 
- - P a r o n a , С . , 1 8 9 4 а , 5 4 9 , 6 7 7 , 6 8 0 . - - P a -
r o n a , С . ; & P e r u g i a , Α . , 1889а , 7 4 1 , f i g . 
2 ( M o l a a s p e r a ; s k i n ) ; 1890b, 61 . — P e r r i e r, 
E . , 1897а , 1769, 1779, 1780, 1 8 0 6 , f i g . 1212. 
- - P o i r i e r , J . , 1885b, 138, 139, 1 4 7 . — 
P r a t t , H . S. , 1900a , 6 5 8 . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 
1 9 3 6 b l l ( i d e n t i c a l w i t h C a p s a l a m a r t i n i -
e r i B o s c ) ; 1939c , 7 9 , - 8 0 - 8 1 , 85 , 86 . - - R o -
b i n s o n , V . С . , 1934a , 3 4 6 ( O r t h a g o r i s c u s  
m o l a ; Sa le o m b e , D e v o n , E n g l a n d ) . — R o l l -
e s t o n , G . , 1888a, 6 4 4 , 650 . - S a i n t - R e m y , 
G . , 1898a , 534, 535 , 5 4 7 . - S c o t t , T . , 1901a , 
144 ( O r t h a g o r i s c u s m o l a ; w e s t c o a s t of 
S c o t l a n d ) ; 1905b, 118 ( i n S c o t t , 190 l a , p i . 
8 ) ; 1911b, 3 4 6 ( s h o r t s u n - f i s h ) . — S e t t i , Ε . , 
1 8 9 8 b 309, 311 ; 1899f, 8 0 , 81, 83 ; 1 8 9 9 i , 124. 
— S o n s i n o , P . , [ 1 8 9 0 n ] , 1 7 3 ; [ 1 8 9 1 h ] , 2 6 5 . 
- - S o u t h e r n , R . , 1912a , 1 7 ( O r t h a g o r i s c u s 
m o l a ; A c h i l l , M a y o , I r e l a n d ) . - - S t a f f o r d , 
J . , 1904b , 4 8 2 ( M o l a m o l a ; C a n a d a ) ; 1907a, 
9 2 . - - S t o s s i c h , Μ . , 1 8 9 1 d , l l l ; 1 8 9 6 e , 1 9 1 ; 
( 1 8 9 8 c ) , 5 - 6 ( O r t h a g o r i s c u s m o l a ; c u t e , 
b r a n c h i e ; T r i e s t e ) . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 
1 8 7 8 b 564, 567; 1879g, 2 3 2 - 2 6 5 ; 1879h, 8 8 6 -
8 8 7 ( s y n . : T . c e p h a l o R i s s o ) ; 1 8 8 0 b , 1 7 - 1 8 
( s p e l l e d m o l l a e ) . 
n o r d m a n n i ( D i e s i n g , 1850) T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο. , 
1878b, 5 6 8 ( s y n . : E n c o t y l l a b e n o r d m a n n i ) . 
- - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1 9 0 7 a , 8 (as s y n . o f 
E n c o t y l l a b e n o r d m a n n i ) . 
n o z a w a e G o t o , S. , 1894a , 2 4 9 - 2 5 l ( T h y n n u s 
s i b i ; f i n ; O s a t s u b e , H o k k a i d o , J a p a n ) . - -
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M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1899, 86. — S a i n t - R e m y , 
G . , 1898a, 538 ( s p e l l e d n o z a w a i ) . - - S e t t i , 
E . , 1 8 9 8 b , 3 1 1 ; 1 8 9 9 f , 8 0 , 8 4 ( s p e l l e d n o z a -
w a i ) ; 1899g ,80 ;1899 i , 122, 123, 124. 
n o z a w a i S a i n t - R e m y , G . , 1898a, 538 ( for 
nozawae) . 
o n c h i d i o c o t y l e S e t t i , E . , 1899i, 1 2 1 - 1 2 3 , f i g . 
3 ( " t o n n o " [ t u n n y ] ; P o r t o f e r r a i o , I t a l y ) . — 
P a r o n a , С . , 1899a, 3; 1902c ,3 (Thynnus 
t h y n n u s ; E l b a ) . 
ova le Goto, S. , 1894a, 2 4 1 - 2 4 4 ( H i s t i o p h o r u s 
o r i e n t a l i s , H . sp . ; m o u t h c a v i t y ; M i s a k i , 
Japan) ; 1899a, 27 l ( as syn . of T . l a e v e ) . — 
B e n h a m , W. B . S. , 1901a, 81 , f i g . X I X (2) . 
- - F a u s t , E . C . , 1918c, 5 4 . - - F u h r m a n n , 
Ο . , 1928b, 1 5 . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1899, 
86; 1899, 108. - - S a i n t - R e m y , G . , 1898a, 
535 ( = T . l a e v e ) . - - S e t t i , E . , 1898b, 311; 
1899f , 7 9 , 8 3 . 
ovata (Goto , 1894) H e a t h , Η . , 1902a, 132 
( a p p a r e n t l y f o r E p i b d e l l a ova ta ) . 
p a g e l l i (van Beneden & H e s s e , 1863) T a s -
c h e n b e r g , O . , 1878b, 569 ( syn . : E n c o t y l -
labe p a g e l l i ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1907a, 
9 (as syn . of E n c o t y l l a b e p a g e l l i v a n 
Beneden & H e s s e ) . 
p a p i l l a t u m v a n Beneden , P . J . , 1858a, 38; 
1861a, 3 8 ( r e f e r s  to von K o e l l i k e r , 1849b, 
21, p i . 2) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1893 i , 12. 
p a p i l l o r u m J u e l , H . О . , 1889а , 14 ( m i s p r i n t 
f o r p a p i l l o s u m ) . 
p a p i l l o s u m D ie s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1 8 3 6 c , 3 1 3 - 3 1 6 , 
p i . 17 , f igs . 13- 16(X iph ias g lad ius) ;1850a, 
4 3 0 - 4 3 1 (syn . :Capsa la p a p i l l o s a ) ( O r t h a -
g o r i s c u s m o l a ; N a p l e s , T e t r a p t u r u s be -
l o n e ; M e s s i n a , X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ; P a n o r m i ) . 
- v a n Beneden , P . J . , 1858a, 169, 175, 176; 
1861a, 169, 175, 1 7 6 . - v a n Beneden , P . J . ; 
& H e s s e , C . - E . , 1864a, 66, 7 7 . - B r a n d e s , 
G . P . Η . , 1 8 9 I d , 14, 20. - - B r a u n , M . G . С . 
С . , 1 8 8 3 а , 4 5 ; 1 8 8 9 k , 6 2 1 , 6 2 2 ; 1 8 9 0 a , 4 0 9 , 
4 1 9 , 4 2 0 , 4 2 4 , 4 2 7 , 4 3 0 , 437 , 4 3 8 , 4 4 1 , 4 4 4 , 
445, 456 , 458, 487 , 529, 547, 552; 1890b, 125; 
189 l d , 422; 1893b, 177. - - C o b b o l d , T . S . , 
1866b, 3 ( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ) . - - C r e t y , C . , 
1893a, 384. - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1946k, 73 
( M o l a m o l a ; s k i n ) . - - D u j a r d i n , F . , 1845a, 
323. - - G o t o , S. , 1894a, 237. —Grube, A . E ., 
1840a, 49 (syn . :T• a c u l e a t u m [ n e w p r o v i s -
i o n a l name]) ? O r t h a g o r i s c u s mo la ;S i c i l y ) . 
- - J u e l . H . O . , 1889a, 14(spe l led p a p i l l o r -
u m ) , 37. - - K e r b e r t , C. , 1881a, 533. - - v o n 
K o e l l i k e r , A . , (1847a) , 469; 1849b, 21-Z7* 
p i . 2 , f i g s . l - 4 ( a n a t o m y ) . - K r y i y e r , E N . , 
1852-53a , 7 4 5 . - - v o n L i n s t o w , O . F . B . , 
1903u, 280 (X iph i as g l a d i u s ; M a d e i r a ) . - -
L i n t o n , Ε . , 1940a, 6 - 8 , p i . 1 4 , f i g s . 170-
174(X iph ias g l a d i u s ; g i l l s ; I s t i o p h o r u s 
a m e r i c a n u s ; W o o d s Ho le , M a s s a c h u s e t t s ) . 
L o B ianco , S. , 1909a, 570 (X iph ias g l a d i u s ; 
N a p l e s ) . - - L о о s s , Α . , 1885b, 5, 1 0 . - -
M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 7, 16; 1889h, 118; 
( 1 8 9 l i ) , 99, 101, 102, 103, 105, 110, 113, 
114 ,116 , 119, 123 ,124 , p l . 5 , f i g s . 1 - 3 ; 
1893d, 168, 170; 1893i, 7 9 . - v o n N o r d m a n n , 
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A . , 1840a, 602(to C a p s a l a ) . - - O t t o , H . R . , 
1896a, 118;1896b, 3 4 . - P a r o n a , C . , 1889a, 
2 - 3 ; 1894a, 543, 680, 698; 1902c, 2 ( X i p h i a s 
g l a d i u s ; E l b a ) . - - P a r o n a , C . ; & P e r u g i a , 
A . , 1 8 9 0 b , 6 1 . — P e r r i e r , E . , 1 8 9 7 a , 1767, 
1 7 6 9 . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1 9 3 9 c , 8 4 , 8 5 - 8 6 ( a s 
syn . of T . c o c c i n e u m C u v i e r , 1817), 90 
[o f von K ö l l i k e r , 1 8 4 9 ] . - S c o t t , T ., 1901a, 
144. - - S e t t i , E . , 1 8 9 8 b , 3 1 1 , 3 1 2 ; 1 8 9 9 f , 7 1 , 
72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 83; 1899i , 124. - S h i p -
ley , A . E . , 1898c, 3 5 4 ( C a r c h a r í a s g l aucus ; 
g i l l s ) . — S o n s i n o , P . , [ 1 8 9 0 n ] , 173; [1891h] , 
2 6 5 . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 3 0 5 , 5 2 7 , 
530, 5 4 1 , 5 4 4 . - - S t o s s i c h , Μ . , 1885b,162 ; 
(1898c) , 6 ( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ; g i l l s ¡ T r i e s t e ) . 
- T a s c h e n b e r g , O . , 1878a, 176; 1878b, 564, 
567, 569, 570, 572 (syn . :Capsa la p a p i l l o s a ) ; 
1878d, 701; 1879c, 57, 59; (1879d) , 5. - -
V l a s e n k o , Ν . Μ . , 1928a, 236. - - W a g e n e r , 
G . R . , 1857a, 72. - - W a l t e r , Ε . , 1893a, 23. 
- - Z i e g l e r . H . E . , 1883b, 545. 
p e l a m y d i s T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 1878a, 176; 
1878b, 569, 570 ( P e l a m y s sa rd a ; g i l l s ; 
N a p l e s ) . - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1890а , 418 , 
4 8 7 , 4 9 4 , 4 9 7 , 4 9 9 , 519, 529, 547, 551. - L o 
B i a n c o , S. , 1909a, 5 7 1 . — M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 
1888a, 86, 87; 1889h, 117;( 1 8 9 l i ) , Ю 1 ; 1892g, 
101, 105, 1 1 6 , 1 2 3 , p l . 6 , f i g . 20; 1899 ,97 . 
- - P a r o n a , С . , 1 8 9 4 a , 6 8 0 ; 1 9 0 2 c , 2 ( P e l a -
m y s s a r d a ; E l b a ) . - - P a r o n a , C . ; & P e r u -
g i a , A . , 1890b, 61. - - S e t t i , Ε . , 1898b, 311; 
1 8 9 9 f , 8 0 , 8 1 , 8 2 ; 1 8 9 9 i , 1 2 4 . - S o n s i n o , P . , 
[ 1 8 9 0 n ] , 173(P e 1 a m y s s a r d a ; P i s a ) . - -
S t o s s i c h , M . , (1898c) , 6. 
p e r u g i a i S e t t i , E . , 1898b, 3 0 8 - 3 1 3 , f i g . 1 
( T e t r a p t u r u s be l one ; b r a n e h i e j S p e z i a ) ; 
1898c, 1 - 7 , f i g . 1;1899f , 77, 79 ;1899 i , 124. 
- - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1899, 86. - - P a l o m b i , 
Α . , 1949b, 2 8 2 - 2 8 3 , f i g . 3 9 . - S a i n t - R e m y , 
G . , 1 8 9 8 a , 5 3 9 - 5 4 0 . 
p i n i (van Beneden & Hesse, 1863) Taschen-
b e r g , Ο . , 1878b, 568. - - M a s s a , D . , 1906a, 
56 (to T r o c h o p u s ) . 
p o e y i Pérez  V i g u e r a s , I . , 1935g, 4 3 - 4 4 , p i s . 
5 - 6 ( M a k a i r a a m p l a ; sk i n ;Habana ) . 
r h o m b i (van Beneden & H e s s e , 1863) T a s -
c h e n b e r g , O . , 1878b, 5 6 8 . - - M a s s a , D . , 
1906a, 68 (to T r o c h o p u s ) . 
r h u d o l p h i a n u m S a i n t - L o u p , R . , [ 1895a], 164 
( fo r r u d o l p h i a n u m ) . 
r o t u n d u m Go to , S. , 1894a, 2 4 5 - 2 4 8 , p l . 24, 
f i g s . 6 - 9 ( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ; g i l l s ; M i s a k i , 
Japan ) . - - N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 1938c, l ( a s syn . 
of T . c o c c i n e u m C u v i e r , 1817). - - P r i c e , 
E . W. , 1939c, 86 (as syn . of T . i n t e g r u m  
D i e s i n g , 1850). - - S a i n t - R e m y , G. , 1898a, 
537-538 .—Set t i , E . , 1898b, 3 11, 3 13; 1899f , 
77 , 78, 83 (as syn . of T , c o c c i n e u m ) . - -
Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1943h , [2 ] (as syn . of T . i n -
t e g r u m D i e s i n g , 1850). 
r u d o l p h i a n u m D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 1850a, 429 
(new n a m e f o r Capsa la s a n g u i n e a de 
B l a i n v i l l e , T . m o l a e B l a n c h a r d , 1847, T . 
c o c c i n e u m of R u d o l p h i , P h y l l i n e cocc ínea 
S c h w e i g g e r ) ( O r t h a g o r i s c u s m o l a ; g i l l s ; 
P a n o r m i , A n g l i a ) . - - C o b b o l d , Τ . S . , 1866b, 
3. - - G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 13 (of L e i d y , 1890 
ne с D i e s i n g , 1850 as syn . of T r i c o t y l e 
c u t a n e u m n o m . n o v . ) . - - J o h n s t o η , G . , 
1865a, З З . - K r / y e r , Η . Ν . , 1838-40a , 597; 
1852-53a , 7 4 5 . - - L i n t o n , Ε . , 1898c, 510 
( M o l a m o l a ; s k i n ; Woods H o l e ) ; 1900a, 281; 
1901b, 408 , 4 1 4 , 4 6 6 ; 1940a ,9 (of L i n t o n , 
1898, as syn . of Capsa la m o 1 a e ( B l a n -
c h a r d ) ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1893d, 169 , 
1 7 0 . — P r i c e , 1939c, 79(as syn . of C a p s a -
la m a t t i n i e r i Bo sc , 1 8 1 1 ) . - - S a i n t - L o u p , 
R". , [ 1 8 9 5 a ] , 1 6 4 , f i g . 127(spe l led r h u d o l -
p h i a n u m ) . - - S e t t i , Ε . , 1898b, 3 1 l ( s y n . : T . 
a c u l e a t u m Couch , T . cepha la R i s s o , T . 
m o l a e B l a n c h a r d ) ; 1899f , 84; 1899g, 84. - -
S t i l e s , С . W . ; & Has s a i l , Α . , 1894e , 247 
( M o l a r o t u n d a ) . - - S t o s s i c h , M . , ( 1 8 9 8 c ) , 
5. - - T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 1 8 7 8 b , 5 6 4 , 5 6 7 . 
sc iaenae (van Beneden, 1856) Taschenbe rg , 
Ο . , 1878b, 568 ( spe l l ed sc ianae ) . - - J o h n -
s ton , Т . Н . , 1 9 2 9 a , 7 3 . 
sc ianae T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1878b, 568 ( fo r 
sc iaenae v a n B e n e d e n , 1 8 5 6 ) . 
s i n u a t u m Go to , S. , 1894a, 2 3 9 - 2 4 1 ( H i s t i o -
pho rus sp. ; g i l l p l a tes ; M i s a k i , J a p a n ) ; 
1899a, 272. - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1899, 89; 
1899, 108, 109(spe l led s inua tuun ) . —Sa in t -
Re m y , G . , 1898a, 5 3 6 - 5 3 7 , 5 3 9 . - S e t t i , E ., 
1 8 9 8 b , 3 0 9 , 3 1 1 ; 1 8 9 9 i , 124. 
s i nua tuun M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1899, 1 0 9 ( m i s -
p r i n t f o r s i n u a t u m ) . 
so leae (van Beneden & H e s s e , 1863) Ta&-
c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1878b, 568; 1879c, 59 (to 
( P h y l o n e l l a ) ) . - - J o h n s t o n , T . H . , 1929a, 
73 (spe l l ed so lea ) . 
s q u a l i B l a n c h a r d , E . , 1847a, 327 -328 
(squa le ;New Z e a l a n d ) . - - v a n B e n e d e n , P . 
J . ; & H e s s e , С . - E . , 1864а , 76. - - B r a u n , 
M . G . C . C . , 1890a ,529 , 547, 5 5 2 . - - D i e s -
i n g . K . M . , 1850a, 430(as syn . of T . b l a n -
c h a r d i i ) . - - O r l e y , L . , 1885a, 110. - - S e t t i , 
E . , 1898b, 311; 1899f, 84; 1899i , 1 2 5 . - -
T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 1 8 7 8 b , 5 6 4 , 5 6 7 . 
s t u r i o n i s ( A b i l d g a a r d , 1794) B l a n c h a r d , E . , 
1847a, 3 2 9 - 3 3 0 . - - v a n Beneden , P . J . ; & 
H e s s e , C . - Ε . , 1 8 6 4 a , 6 7 ( o f B l a n c h a r d , a s 
syn . of N i t z s c h i a e legans ) . - - D i e s i n g , К . 
M . , 1850a, 426 (as syn . of N i t z s c h i a e l e -
gans ) .— Johns ton , G . , 1865a, 34. - - M o n t i -
ce l l i , F . S. , 1908b, 14(as syn . of N i t z s c h i a 
e longa ta ) . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1878b, 568 
(of B l a n c h a r d , as syn . of T . e l o n g a t u m ) . 
tub ipo r u m D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 1836a, 14 -15 , p l . 
1, f i g s. 14- 1 6 ( T r i g l a h i r u n d o ; g i l l s ) ; 1850a, 
4 2 8 ( r e n a m e d T r o c h o p u s l o n g i p e s , as 
type of T rochopus ) . —van Beneden, P. J . ,& 
H e s s e , С . - E . , 1864a, 74, 75, 76, 77 (to 
T r o c h o p u s ) . - - D u j a r d i n , F . , 1845a, 323. 
- - M a s s a , D . , 1906a, 43 , 53, 54 (to T r o -
chopus) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , ( 1 8 9 H ) , 123; 
1892g, 1 2 3 . - - v o n N o r d m a n n , Α . , 1840a, 
602(to C a p s a l a ) . - - S o n s i n o , P . , [ 1 8 9 1 h ] , 
2 6 1 . - - S t o s s i c h , M . , ( 1898c ) ,7 (T r i g l a 
h i rund o ; T r i e s t). — T a s che nbe rg, О . , 1878b, 
5 6 3 , 5 6 4 , 5 6 8 . 
une ina t u m M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1889h, 117-118, 
p l . 4 , f i g s . 1 - 7 ( ? P l e u r o n e c t e s ; C o l l e c -
t i o n L e u c k a r t ) ; ( 1 8 9 H ) , 101, 116, 123; 
1892g, 101, 116, 1 2 3 . - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 
1890a, 487, 497, 529, 547, 55 l ( H i p p o g l o s s u s 
sp. ) . - - G o t o , S. , 1894a, 2 3 7 . - - P r i c e , E . 
W. , 1939c, 8 4 ( ? P l e u r o n e c t e s sp. ); 1960a, 
2 4 3 ( k e y ) . - - S e t t i , E . , 1898; 1899 i , 1 2 4 . - -
S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 305, 306, 5 2 6 ( H i p -
pog lossus h i p p o g l o s s u s ) . 
T R I S T O M A T I D A E G a m b l e , F . W . , 1896a, 53, 
55, 73; 1901a, 53, 55, 7 3 . - J o h n s t o n , T . Η . , 
1929a, 72 (as syn . of Capsa l i dae B a i r d ) . 
— P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 1 0 8 . - S c o t t , T . , 1901a, 
141, 142. 
T R I S T O M A T I D E S P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 108( in -
c l udes f a m s . T r i s t o m a t i d a e , U d o n e l l i -
dae) . - - J o h n s t o n , Т . Н . , 1929a,72(as syn . 
of C a p s a l i d e s o r Capsa leae ) . 
T R I S T O M A T I N A E G a m b l e , F . W . , 1896a, 73; 
1 9 0 1 a , 7 3 . - - J o h n s t o n , T . H . , 1 9 3 1 b , 9 5 . - -
P r i c e , E . W. , 1960a, 238 (as syn . of C a p -
sa l inae J o h n s t o n , 1929). —Scott, T . , 1911b, 
345. 
T R I S T O M A T O I D E A J o h n s t o n , Τ . Η . , 1929a, 
72(as syn . of C a p s a l o i d e s ) . 
T R I S T O M E [ F r e n c h ] de В l a i n v i l l e , M . H . D . , 
1824a, 515 ( " N o u v e a u g e n r e que M . B o s c 
a v a i t n o m m é c a p s u l e p o u r u n a n i m a l 
p a r a s i t e s u r l es b r a n c h i e s des po issons , 
que j e r e g a r d e de l a f a m i l l e des sang-
s u e s " ) . 
T R I S T O M E A E T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 1879c, 56, 
57, 67; 1879g, 235, 2 3 8 . - - B r a u n , M . G. С . 
С . , 1883a, 58; 1890a, 516, 517, 523, 524, 
525; 1890b, 127. - - C e r f o n t a i n e , P . , 1894k, 
946, 948; 1895h, 914, 919; 1898b, 3 6 . - -
H a s w e l l , W. A . , 1 8 9 2 a , 4 5 7 . - - H o y l e , ' W . 
E . , 1888a, 539 ( i nc ludes T r i s t o m i d a e , 
M o n o c o t y l i d a e , U d o n e l l i d a e ) . - - J o h n s t o n , 
T . H . , 1929a, 7 2 . - - J u e l . H . O . , 1889a, 14. 
- M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 
15(spe l led T t i s t o m e a e ) , 17, 18, 20, 21, 26, 
2 7 , 3 1 , 3 2 , 3 4 , 3 6 , 3 7 , 4 2 , 4 7 , 4 8 , 4 9 , 50, 53, 
5 4 , 5 6 , 6 7 , 7 0 , 8 6 , 8 7 , 8 8 , 9 6 , 108, 110; (1891i ) ; 
108; 1892g, 1 0 8 . - - P a r o n a , C . ; & P e r u g i a , 
A . , 1890c, 61. - - R o l l e s t o n , G. , 1888a, 644 
( i n c l u d e s T r i s t o m i d a e , M o n o c o t y l i d a e , 
U d o n e l l i d a e ) . - - S o n s i n o , P . , [ l 8 9 0 n ] , 175. 
- - T a g l i a n i , G . , 1912a, 306, 308. 
1888: T t i s t o m e a e M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1888a, 
15, 8 6 ( m i s p r i n t ) . 
T R I S T O M E L L A G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 4 , 7, 10 -11 
( T r i s t o m i d a e , T r i s t o m i n a e ) ( t o d : T . g r i -
m a l d i i ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1960a, 241 -242 
(syn . :Capsa la B o s c , 1811 i n p a r t . 
b i p a r a s i t i c u m ( G o t o , 1894) G u i a r t , J . , 
1938b, 11 ( thons [ t u n n y ] ) . 
g r i m a l d i i G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 11 -12 , 13, 58-
59, 62,63, 6 4 , [ 7 6 ] , [ 7 8 ] , p l . A , f i g . 3 , p l . 1, 
f i g . 7 (Mo la m o l a ) . — P r i c e , E . W. , 1960a, 
242(key ) . 
i n t e r r u p t u m ( M o n t i c e l l i , 1891) G u i a r t , J . , 
1938b, 1 l ( t h o n s [ t u n n y ] ) . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 
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1960a ,241 (key ) . 
l aeve ( V e r r i l l , 1875) G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 10 
( T e t r a p t u r u s , H i s t i o p h o r u s ) . - - P r i c e , E . 
W. , 1960a, 242 (spe l l ed I a e v i s ; k e y ) . 
l i n t o n i ( P r i c e , 1939) P r i c e , E . W . , 1960a, 
242(key) . 
m e g a c o t y l e (von L i n s t o w , 1906) G u i a r t , J . , 
1938b, 10 ( s p e l l e d m e g a l o c o t y l e ) , ^ ( H i s -
t i o p h o r u s ) . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1960a, 242 
(key ) . 
m e g a l o c o t y l e G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 10 ( fo r 
( m e g a c o t y l e ) . 
nozawae (Goto , 1894) P r i c e , E . W. , 1960a, 
241 (key ) . 
o n c h i d i o c o t y l e ( S e t t i , 1899) G u i a r t , J . , 
1938b, l l ( t h o n s [ t u n n y ] ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1960a,24 l ( k e y ) . 
o v a l i s (Goto , 1894) P r i c e , E . W . , 1960a, 242 
(key ) . 
p o e y i ( P á r e z V i g u e r a s , 1935) P r i c e , E . W . , 
1960a, 242(key ) . 
p r i c e i (H ida lgo E s c a l a n t e , 1959) P r i c e , E . 
W . , 1960a, 237, 238, 242 (key ) ( syn . ¡Capsa -
l a p r i c e i H ida lgo , 1 9 5 9 ) ( M a k a i r a m a r l i n a ;  
s k i n of b e a k ; P a n a m a ) . 
T R I S T O M I D A E van Beneden, P . J . , 1858a, 11 
( spe l l ed T r i s t o m i d é s ) . — Benham, W. B. S . , 
1 9 0 1 a , 5 0 . - - B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1 8 9 0 а , 
516, 517, 519, 523, 526, 538; 1893а , 889; 
1896b, 7. - - B r e s s l a u , E . L . , 1932a, 1132 , 
- - B i t t n e r , H . ; & S p r e h n , C . E . Vf.  , 1928a, 
2, 9 9 . - - B y k h o v s k i i , Β . E . , 1937a, 1355, 
1357, 1358, 1359, 1363 ( M o n o p i s t h o c o t y -
l i n e a ) . — C e r f o n t a i n e ,  P . , 1894k, 946, 948 ; 
1898b, 361; 1899a, 4 1 1 . - - C o b b o l d , T . S . , 
1877f, 326; 1879b, 4 . — F i e b i g e r , J . , 1923a, 
144, 4 0 7 . - - F r o i s s a n t , Α . , 1930a, 3 2 , 3 5 . 
- - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 6, 9, 1 0 , 1 3 , 1 5 , 
18, 28, f i g . 1. - - G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 6[76], p l . 
A , f i g s . 1 - 2 . - - H a s w e l l , Vf.  Α . , 1887a , 
294, 299; 1892a, 457; 1893e, 114, 1 2 5 . - -
H o y l e , Vf.  Ε . , 1888a, 539. - - J o h n s t o n , T . 
H . , 1929a, 72, 73, 74 (as syn . of C a p s a l i -
dae B a i r d ) . - - L a h i l l e , F . , 1 9 2 2 a , 9 . - -
L u e h e . M . F . L . , 1909b, 4 , 5. - - M o n t i c e l l i , 
F . S . , 1888a ,7 , 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 9 , 2 3 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 4 , 
3 5 , 6 7 , 8 6 , 8 7 , 8 8 , 9 6 , 107, 108; (1891 i ) , 101 , 
108, 111, 122; 1892g, 101, 108, 111, 122; 
1892a, 2 1 3 ( E t e r o c o t y l e a [ i . e . H e t e r o c o t y -
l e a ] ; i n c l u d e s T r i s t o m i n a e , E n c o t y l l a b i -
nae , U d o n e l l i n a e ) ; 1893, 21; 1899, 77, 113 ; 
1903c, 335 ;1905c , 68; 1907a, l l . - - M u e h -
l i n g , P . , 1898, 1 7 . - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 
1 8 0 6 . - - P r a t t , H . S . , 1900a, 646, 6 4 8 ( i n -
c ludes T r i s t o m i n a e , E n c o t y l l a b i n a e , U d o -
n e l l i n a e ) ; 1 9 1 6 a , 1 7 4 . - - R o l l e s t o n , G . , 
1888a, 6 5 3 . - S a i n t - R e m y , G . , 1891b, 1072-
1074 (gen i t a l o r g a n s ) ; 1 8 9 2 c , l - 5 5 ; 1 8 9 2 d , 
55 pp. , 2 p i s . 1898a, 522, 5 3 2 . - S c h n e i d e -
m ü h l , G . , 1 8 9 6 a , 2 9 6 . - - S c o t t , T . , 1 9 0 1 a , 
1 4 1 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , [ 1930f ] , 3 5 9 . - -
S t o s s i c h , M . , (1898c) , 5 . - - T a g l i a n i , G . , 
1912a, 307, 3 0 8 . - T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 1879c, 
68; 1879g, 235. - - W a r d , H . Β . , 1918a, 374. 
T R I S T O M I D E A C a r u s , J . Β . , 1863a, 477. - -
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M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 84. - - O l s s o n , P . , 
1867a, 22. - - ö r l e y . L . , 1885a, 110. 
T R I S T O M I D E S van Beneden, P . J . , 1858a, I L 
— B l a n c h a r d , R. A E . , 1888a, 5 4 1 ( e m b r a c e d 
i n P o l y s t o m i e n s ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i . F . S . , 
1888a, 86. - - T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1 8 7 9 g , 235. 
T RIS T О M I D I M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1 8 9 2 g , 9 9 - 1 3 4 
( fo r T r i s t o m i d a e ) . 
T R I S T O M I I B l a n c h a r d , E . , 1847a, 321. 
T R I S T O M I N A E M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1892a, 213 
( T r i s t o m i d a e ) ( i n c l u d e s T r i s t o m u m , N i t z -
s c h i a , E p i b d e l l a , T r o c h o p u s , A c a n t h o c o -
t y l e ) ; 1899, 113; 1903c, 3 3 5 ( H e t e r o c o t y l e a , 
T r i s t o m i d a e ) . —Braun, M . G. С . С . , 1893a, 
889. - - B y k h o v s k i i , Β . Ε . , 1937a, 1363. - -
F r o i s s a n t , Α . , 1930a, 3 5 . — F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 
1928b, 28. - - G u i a r t , J . , 1938b, 6 - 7 . - -
J o h n s t o n , Т . Н . , 1929а , 72, 73, 74(as syn . 
of C a p s a l i n a e ) . — P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1806. 
- - P r a t t , H . S. , 1900a, 646, 648 ( i nc ludes 
T r i s t o m a , N i t z s c h i a , E p i b d e l l a , P h y l l o -
n e l l a , T r o c h o p u s , A c a n t h o c o t y l e , P l a c u -
n e l l a ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1960a, 238(as syn . 
of C a p s a l i n a e J o h n s t o n , 1929)· - - S a i n t -
R e m y , G . , 1 8 9 8 a , 5 3 2 . 
T R I S T O M O I D E A J o h n s t o n , Т . Н . ; & T i e g s , 
O . W . , 1922a, 115. 
T R I S T O M U M , See T r i s t o m a . 
T R I S T O M U N M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 28 ( fo r 
T r i s t o m u m ) . 
T R I S T O N U M S e t t i , Ε . , 1899f, 84 ( fo r T r i s t o -
m u m ) . 
T R I S T R I A T A B e l o p o l ' s k a i a , M . M . , i n S k r -
j a b i n . K . I . , 1953c, 10, 14, 18 ( tod :T . ana t i s 
B e l o p o l 1 s k a i a , 1953). 
ana t i s B e l o p o l ' s k a i a , M . M . , i n S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . , 1 9 5 3 c , 1 3 2 , 1 3 7 , f i g . 35a (C langu la 
c l a n g u l a , С . h i s t r i o n i c a ; c a e c a ; P r i m o r ' e , 
S u d z u k h i n s k i i Z a p o v e d n i k ) . - - B e l o p o l 1 -
s k a i a , Μ . Μ . , 1954a, 7, 2 3 , f i g . 4 . 
T R I T E S T I S P r i c e , E . Vf.,  1936b, l l ( M o n o c o -
t y l i d a e ) ( tod: M o n o c o t y l e i j i m a e Goto ) ; 
1938c, 110, 114- 1 1 5 ( M o n o c o t y l i n a e ) ( d i a g -
n o s i s ; t y p e T . i j i m a e (Goto , 1894)). - - P a -
l o m b i , A . , 1942c, 4 ( = M o n o c o t y l e T a s c h e n -
b e r g , 1878). - S p r o s t o n , N . G. , 1946a, 188, 
283. - - T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1959a], 70 (key ) . 
i j i m a e (Goto, 1894) P r i c e , E . Vf.,  1938c, 115 
( T r y g o n pas t i naca (=Dasya t i s past inaca) ; 
Japan) . — S p r o s t o n , N . G. , 1946a, 283, 522, 
f i g s . 4 7 a - b . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1 9 4 3 h , [ l ] . 
T R I V I T E L L I N A Johnston, Τ . H . ; & T i e g s , О . 
Vf.,  1 9 2 2 a , 8 4 , 8 5 , 8 9 ( tod: Τ . s u b r o t u n d a ) . 
- - F r o i s s a n t , Α . , 1930a, 33. - - F u h r m a n n , 
О . , 1928b, 19, 27. - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1937b, 
12 l ( P r o t o g y r o d a c t y l i d a e ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . 
G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 1 8 7 , 2 0 1 . 
sub ro tund a Johnston, T • H . ; & T i e g s , O . W . , 
1922a, 8 9 - 9 0 , p l . 10, f i g . 70 ( T h e r a p o n 
f u l i g i n o s u s ; g i l l s ; T h o m s o n R i v e r , L o n g -
r e a c h , Cen t . Queens land ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . 
G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 0 1 , 5 4 2 , f i g . 3. 
T R O C H O P H O R A G ο 1 d b e r g , О . F . P . F . , 
[ 1 8 5 5 a ] , 20. 
T R O C H O P I N A E P r i c e , E . Vf.,  1936b, 11 (Cap-
sa l i dae j i nc l udes T r o c h o p u s , M a c r o p h y l l i -
da) ; 1 9 3 9 c , 6 4 , 7 6 - 7 7 (key to g e n e r a ; type 
gen. T r o c h o p u s D i e s i n g , 1850). 
Τ R O C H O P O D I N A E ( P r i c e , 1936 e m e n d . ) 
S p r o s t o n . N . G . , 1946a ,306 . 
T R O C H O P U S D i e s i n g , K . M . , 1850a, 290, 428 
( m t : T . l o n g i p e s ) [no t C a r p e n t e r , 1898, i n -
sec t ] ; 1 8 5 8 e , 3 1 3 , 3 6 5 . - - v a n Beneden , P . 
J . , 1858a, 38; 186 l a , 38 .—van Beneden , P . 
J . ; & H e s s e , C . - Ε . , 1864a, 66, 74. — B i t t -
n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , C . E . W . , 1 9 2 8 a , 2 , 3 . — 
B r a u n , . M . G . С . С . , 1 8 9 0 а , 4 1 1 , 4 1 2 , 415 , 
4 5 1 , 4 6 5 , 4 6 9 , 5 1 1 , 5 1 5 , 5 1 6 , 5 1 7 , 519, 523, 
5 2 6 , 5 2 8 ; 1891d ,422 ; 1 8 9 3 а , 8 8 9 . - - B r i n k -
m a n n , Α . , 1940а , 61 ( syn . : M e g a l o c o t y l e 
F o l d a , 1 9 2 8 ) . - - B u r m e i s t e r , Η . , 1856a, 
251. - - F r o i s s a n t , Α . , 1930a, 35. - - F u h r -
m a n , О . , 1928b, 7, 10, 2 8 . - G a m b l e , F . W . , 
1896a, 73; 1901a, 73. - - G o l d b e r g , O . F . P . 
F . , [ 1855a ] , 2 0 . - - J o h n s t o n , Τ . H . , 1929a, 
7 3 . - - M a s s a , D . , 1 9 0 3 a , 2 5 2 - 2 5 5 ; 1 9 0 6 a , 
4 3 - 7 l ( s y n . : C a p s a l a v o n N o r d m a n n , T r i s -
t o m a T a s c h e n b e r g , P l a c u n e l l a van B e n e -
den & H e s s e ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 
7, 10, 11, 13, 52, 66, 86, 87, 97;( 1 8 9 l i ) , 105, 
107, 111, 124, 125; 1892a, 213(gen. of T r i -
s t o m i n a e ) ; 1892g, 105, 107, 111, 124, 125; 
1899, 98; 1903c, 335 ( = P l a c u n e l l a ; s u b f a m . 
T r i s t o m i n a e , f a m . T r i s t o m i d a e ) ; 1907a, 5; 
1 9 0 8 b , 9 , 1 2 . - - P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a ,1806 , 
- - P r a t t , H . S . , 1900a, 6 4 6 , 6 4 8 ( k e y ) . - -
P r i c e , E . W. , 1936b, l l ( s y n . : M e g a c o t y l e 
F o l d a ( T r o c h o p i n a e ) ; 1939c, 77 ( T r o c h o p i -
nae, Capsa l i dae ) ( type : T. long ipe s D ies i ng , 
1 8 5 0 ( = T r i s t o m a t u b i p o r u m D ies ing , 1836, 
r e n a m e d ) ) . — S a i n t - L o u p , R . , [ 1895a] , 162 . 
- - S a i n t - R e m y , G . , 1898a, 534 .—Scot t , Τ . , 
1 9 0 1 a , 1 4 3 . - - S o n s i n o , P . , [ 1 8 9 1 h ] , 260-
2 6 1 . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 1 8 8 , 3 0 6 -
307(sensu P r i c e , 1939 ; t ype :T . t u b i p o r u s ) . 
—Stoss i ch , M . , (1898c) , 7 . — T a s c h e n b e r g , 
Ο . , 1878b, 566(as syn . of T r i s t o m u m ) . 
b r a u n i i M o l a , P . , 1912b, 4 9 1 , 4 9 4 - 4 9 6 , p l . 
1, f i g s . 1 - 2 (Cot tus gob io ; s k i n , A n i e n e 
r i v e r ) ; 1928b, 414 , 43 1 ( T r i g l a c o r a x ; G o l f o 
d i C a g l i a r i ) . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , С . 
E . W . , 1928a, 3 . - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1949b, 295-
296, f i g . 48 (Co t tus g o b i o , T r i g l a h i r u n d o , 
T . c o r a x ; I t a l y ) • - P r i c e , E . W . , 1939c, 77. 
- S p r e h n , C . E . W . , [ l 9 3 0 f ] , 3 5 9 . - S p r o s t o n , 
N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 3 0 8 , 5 2 1 . 
d i f f e r e n s Sons ino , P . , [ 1 8 9 l h ] , 26 l ( C a n t h a -
rus l i n e a t u s ) . — B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1891d, 
422. — M a s s a , D . , 1903a, 255; 1906a, 44 , 46 , 
5 3 , 6 0 - 6 1 , 6 5 , p l . 2 , f i g s . 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6 ( s y n . : 
T . l ong ipes Sonsino, 189Q(Cantharus l i ne -
a t u s ; P i s a ) . - - M o l a , P . , 1912b, 496; 1928b, 
4 1 4 , 4 1 3 . - - P a l o m b i , A . , 1949b, 290, f i g . 
43 (syn . :T . l o n g i p e s Sonsino, 1890)(Spondy-
l i o s o m a c a n t h a r u s ( =Can tha rus l ineatus)) . 
- P a r o n a , C . ; & M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , ( 1902a), 
47 . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1939c, 77. - S p r o s t o n , 
N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 3 0 8 , 5 4 0 . 
d ip lacan thus M a s s a , D . , 1903a, 2 5 4 ( T r i g l a 
h i r u n d o ) ; 1906a ,45 , 4 6 , 5 3 , 56, 6 4 , 6 5 , 66, 
p l . 2 , f i g s . 3 , 4 , p l . 3, f i g . 33 (syn . ¡ P l a -
c u n e l l a p i n i Sco t t , 1901) ( T r i g l a h i r u n d o ; 
S c o t l a n d ) . - M o l a , Ρ . , 1928b, 414, 431 ( T r i -
g l a h i r u n d o , T . o b s c u r a ; T i r r e n o ) . - - P a -
l o m b i , A . , 1949a, 2 9 3 - 2 9 4 , f i g . 46 ( s y n . : 
P l a c u n e l l a p i n i Scott , 1 9 0 l ) ( T r i g l a h i r u n -
do , T . c o r a x , T . o b s c u r a ; I t a l y ) . — P r i c e , E . 
W. , 1939c, 77. - - S c o t t , T . , 1911b, 347. - -
Spros ton, Ν . G . , 1946a, 308, 510, 5 4 3 ( T r i g -
l a h i r u n d o , T . l u c e r n a ; I r i s h Sea). 
exachanthus Massa , D . , 1903a, 255( fo r h e x -
acan thus ) . 
g a i l l i m h e L i t t l e , P . A . , 1929c, 107-119, f i g s . 
1 - 8 , p i s . 9 - 1 1 , f i g s . 1 - 1 4 ( T r i g l a h i r u n d o 
o r T. l u c e r n a ; g i l l s ; w e s t coas t of I re land); 
1929a, 324, 3 2 8 . - P r i c e , E . W. , 1939c, 77-. 
- - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 308, 510, 543 
( T r i g l a h i r u n d o o r _T. l u c e r n a , T . g u r n a r -
d u s ; w e s t of I r e l a n d ) . 
g o n i i s t i i Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1940b, 35, 4 6 - 4 7 , 
f i g s . 8 - 9 ( G o n i i s t i u s z o n a t u s ; g i l l s ; P a c i -
f i c ) ; 1943h , [2 ] (G . zona tus ; Japan ) . - - S p r o -
s ton , N . G . , 1946a, 308, 52.5. 
h e l i c o l e n i (Woo lcock , 1936) Spros ton , N . G . , 
1946a, 309, 525 ( H e l i c o l e n u s p e r c o i d e s ; 
P o r t P h i l i p B a y , A u s t r a l i a ) . 
he t e r acan thus M a s s a , D . , 1903a, 254, see 
h e t e r a c h a n t h u s . 
h e t e r a c h a n t h u s M a s s a , D . , 1 9 0 3 a , 2 5 2 , 2 5 4 
( T r i g l a c o r a x ) ; 1906a, 46 ( s p e l l e d he t e r -
acan thus ) , 48, 51, 53, 55, 57, 62, p i . 2 , f i g s . 
8 , 9 , 10 ,11 , p i . 3 , f i g s . 2 7 , 3 1 , 3 7 , 3 8 , 3 9 , 
4 0 , 4 1 ( syn . : T . l o n g i p e s Sons ino , T . t u b i -
p o r u s Sons ino) ( T r i g l a c o r a x ; body s u r -
f a c e ; N a p l e s ) . — L o B i a n c o , S . , 1909a, 571. 
— M o l a , P . , 1912b, 4 9 6 ( s p e l l e d h e t e r o c a n -
thus ) ; 1928b, 414. - - P a l o m b i , A . , 1949b, 
2 9 1 - 2 9 2 , f i g . 44 ( syn . : T . l o n g i p e s Son-
s i n o , 1890, T . t u b i p o r u s Sons ino , 1891) (T . 
h i r u n d o ( = T . c o r a x ) ) . — P r i c e , E . W. ,1939c, 
77. - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 308, 543 
( T r i g l a co r a x ; M e d i t e r r a n e a n , T . l u c e r n a ; 
N a p l e s ) . 
h e t e r o c a n t h u s M o l a , P . , 1912b, 496 ( fo r 
he te r a c h a n t h u s) . 
hexacan thus ( P a r o n a & P e r u g i a , 1889) 
M a s s a , D . , 1903a, 255 ( s p e l l e d e x a c h a n -
thus) (Se r ranus g i gas ) ; 1906a, 4 5 , 4 6 , 4 7 , 
53, 5 9 - 6 0 , 65, p i . 2 , f i g s . 15, 16, 17, p i . 3 , 
f i g s . 2 8 , 3 6 (Se r ranus g i g a s ; Genova) . - -
M o l a , P . , 1 9 1 2 b , 4 9 6 , 4 9 7 ; 1 9 2 8 b , 4 1 4 , 4 3 2 
(Se r ranus c a b r i l l a ; G e n o v a ) . - - P a l o m b i , 
Α . , 1949b, 2 8 8 - 2 8 9 , f i g . 42 ( syn . ¡ P l a c u -
n e l l a exacan tha P a r o n a & P e r u g i a , 1889) 
(Ep inephe lus g u a ζ a( =Ser ranus g i g a s ) , 
S e r r a n u s c a b r i l l a ) . - - P a r o n a , C . ; & 
M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , ( 1902a ) ,48 . 
hobo Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1942a, 105, 122-125, 129, 
f i g . 16, p l . 4 , f i g . 17 ( C a p s a l i d a e ) ( C h e l i -
don i ch thys k u m u ; g i l l s ; H a m a z i m a , Japan); 
1 9 4 3 h , [ 2 ] . 
l i n e a t u s Sco t t , T . , 1901a, 143-144 , p l . 8„ 
f i g . 18 ( T r i g l a l i n e a t a ; g i l l c a v i t i e s ; F i r t h 
of C l y d e , S c o t l a n d ) ; 1905b, 118; 191 lb , 346 -
347, p l . 27 , f i g . 3 . - - M a s s a , D . , 1903a, 
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254; 1 9 0 6 a , 4 5 , 4 6 , 5 2 , 6 1 , p l . 2 , f i g s . 5 , 6 , 
7, p l . 3 , f i g s . 3 2 , 3 5 . - - P a r o n a , С . ; & 
M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , (1902a) , 47 . - - P r i c e , E . 
W . , 1 9 3 9 c , 7 7 . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 
3 0 8 , 5 1 0 , 5 4 3 . 
l ong ipes D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1850a, 428 ^ T r i -
s t o m a t u b i p o r u m 1835, r e n a m e d ) ( T r i g l a 
h i rund o; g i l l s ) ; 1858e, 365 . —van Beneden , 
P . J . ; fa H e s s e , C . - Ε . , 1863a, 75; 1864a, 
75(as syn . of T . t u b i p o r u s ) . - - K r / y e r , H . 
N . , 1838-40a , 5 8 2 . — M a s s a , D . , 1906a, 
53, 55 (as s y n . of T . t u b i p o r u s D i e s i n g ) , 
60 (of Sons ino , 1890,as syn , of T . d i f f e r -
ens Sonsino), 62(as s y n . of T . h e t e r a c a n -
thus M a s s a ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , ( 189 l i ) , 
123, 124; 1892g, 123, 124. - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 
1949b 2 8 4 - 2 8 6 , f i g . 40(as syn . of T . t u b i -
p o r u s ) , 2 9 0 , f i g . 43 (as s y n . of T . d i f f e r -
ens), 291-292, f i g . 44(as s y n . of T . h e t e r -
acan thus) .—Sons ino , P . , [ 189 l h ] , 260, 261. 
— S t o s s i c h . M . , (1898c) , 7 ( T r i g l a h i r u n d o ; 
T r i e s t e ) . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1878b, 564, 
565, 568(as syn . of T r i s t o m a t u b i p o r u m ) . 
m i c r a c a n t h u s M o l a , P . , 1928b, 414, 43 1, f o r 
m i c r a c h a n t h u s . 
m i c r a c h a n t h u s M a s s a , D . , 1903a, 2 5 5 ( T r i -
g l a h i r u n d o ) ; 1906a, 46 , 53, 56, 63, 6 6 ( s p e l l -
ed m i c r o c a n t h u s ) , p i . 2 , f i g s . 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 , 
p i . 3 , f i g . 29 ( T r i g l a h i r u n d o ; G e n o v a ) . - -
M o l a , P . , 1928b, 414, 43 1(T r i g l a h i r u n d o ,  
T . o b s c u r a ¡Genova) . — P a l o m b i , Α . , 1949b, 
292-293, f i g . 4 5 ( T r i g l a h i rundo , T . c o r a x , 
T . o b s c u r a ; I t a l y ) . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1939c, 
77. - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 308, 543 
( T r i g l a l u c e r n a ¡Genoa) . 
m i c r o c a n t h u s M a s s a , D . , 1906a, 66 ( f o r 
m i c r a c h a n t h u s ) . 
onchacan thus M a s s a , D . , 1 9 0 6 a , 4 4 , 4 6 , 5 3 , 
6 5 - 6 6 , p i . 2 , f i g s . 12,13, 1 4 , p i . 3 , f i g . 30 
(host u n k n o w n ; T r i e s t ) . ~ M o l a , P . , 1912b, 
4 9 5 . - P r i c e , E . W. , 1939c, 7 7 . - S p r o s t o n , 
N . G. , 1946a ,309 . 
p i n i (van Beneden & H e s s e, 1863) M a s s a , 
D . , 1903a, 254 ( T r i g l a p i n i ) ; 1906a, 46 , 53, 
55, 5 6 - 5 8 , 6 3 , 6 5 , 6 6 , p l . 2 , f i g . 2 ( syn . : 
P l a c u n e l l a p i n i van В e n e d e η & H e s s e , 
T r i s t o m a p i n i T a s c h e n b e r g , T r o c h o p u s 
t u b i p o r u s S o n s i n o ) ( T r i g l a p in i , T. h i r undo , 
T . c o r a x ; N a p l e s ) . — E u z e t , L·., 1957d, 474 -
4 7 5 , f i g s . 7 - 1 0 . - - M o l a , P . , 1928b, 414 , 
4 3 1 . - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1949b, 2 8 7 - 2 8 8 , f i g . 
4 l ( s y n . : T . t u b i p o r u s Sons ino , 1 8 9 1 ) ( T r i -
g l a p i n i (=T . cucu lus = T . o b s c u r a ; P i s a ) . * 
— P a r o n a , C . ; & M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , ( 1902a), 
48 . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1939c, 77. - - S p r o s t o n , 
N . G . , 1946a, 309, 543 ( T r i g l a p i n i , T . l u -
c e r n a ¡ B e l g i u m ) . 
p i s c i M o l a , P . , 1912b, 496. 
p s e u d o m a r g i n a t u s В r a ν ο - Η о 11 i s , Μ . , 
[ 1958a ] , 2 0 5 - 2 1 1 , f i g . 1 8 , p l . , f i g s . 14-17 
(syn . :Beneden ia convo lu ta B r a v o , 1953, 
пес Y a m a g u t i , 1937) (Ep inephe lus a n a l o -
gus, E . l a b r i f o r m i s ; g i l l s ; P u e r t o V a l l a r t a , 
J a l i s c o , M e x i c o ) . 
r h o m b i ( v a n B e n e d e n fa H e s s e , 1863) 
1646 
Massa , D . , 1903a, 255(Rhombus max imus) ; 
1906a, 4 5 , 4 6 , 5 3 , 5 8 - 5 9 , 65, p l . 2, f i g . 1 
(syn . : P l a c u n e l l a r h o m b i van Beneden & 
H e s s e , T r i s t o m a r h o m b i T a s c h e n b e r g ) 
(Rhombus m a x i m u s ; B r e s t ) . — P a r o n a , C . ; 
& M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , (1902a) , 48 . 
squat inae ( M a c C a l l u m , 1921) P r i c e , E . W . , 
1937d, 25, 2 6 - 2 7 , f i g s . 1 0 C - D ( s y n . : A c a n -
t h o c o t y l e s q u a t i n a e M a c C a l l u m , 1921) 
(Squat ina s q u a t i n a ; g i l l s ; F e d e r a t e d M a l a y 
S ta tes ) . 
t u b i p o r u s ( D i e s i n g , 1835) van Beneden , P . 
J . ; fa H e s s e , C. - Ε . , 1864a, 66, 7 5 - 7 6 , p i . 
6 , f i g s . 8 - 1 3 (syn . : T r i s t o m a t u b i p o r u m , 
T r o c h o p u s l o n g i p e s ) ( T r i g l a h i r u n d o ) . - -
B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1890а ,4 1 8 , 4 2 4 , 4 8 8 , 
528, 547, 5 5 2 . — C u é n o t . L . С . M . J . , 1927а , 
2 4 7 ( T r i g l a l u c e r n a ; B a s s i n d ' A r c a c h o n ) . 
- - F r o i s s a n t , A . , 1930a, 21, 62, 69, f i g s . 
5a, 2 9 . - M a s s a , D . , 1903a, 253, 254; 1906a, 
44, 46, 5 3 - 5 5 , [ 5 6 , 57(of Sons ino 1901, 200, 
as syn . of T . p i n i van Beneden & Hesse)] , 
60, [ 62 (Sons ino, [ 1 8 9 1 h ] , 260, as syn . o f 
T . h e t e r a c a n t h u s ) ] , 65, 66, p l . 2 , f i g s . 1 8 , 
19 ,20 , p l . 3 , f i g . 34 (syn . ¡Capsa la t u b i -
рога von N o r d m a n n , T r i s t o m a t u b i p o r u m 
D i e s i n g , T r o c h o p u s l o n g i p e s D i e s i n g ) . - -
M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 66;( 189 I i ) ; 1892g, 
104, 124, p l . 5 , f i g . 11, p l . 6 , f i g s . 12 -16 . 
- - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1949b, 2 8 4 - 2 8 6 , f i g . 40 
(of D i e s i n g , 1836 as syn . of T . l o n g i p e s 
D i e s i n g , 1850), ( T r i g l a h i r u n d o ( = T r i g l a 
co r a x ; T r i e s te ) , 287 -288 , f i g . 41 (of v a n 
B e n e d e n & H e s s e , 1 8 6 3 as syn . of T . 
p i n i ) , 2 9 1 - 2 9 2 , f i g . 44 (of Sons ino , 1891, 
as syn . of T . h e t e r a c a n t h u s ) . - - P a r o n a , 
C . ; & M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , ( 1902a), 46 , 47. — 
P a r o n a , С . ; fa P e r u g i a , Α . , 1890c, 5 . - -
P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1769, 1 8 0 6 . - - P r a t t , 
H . S . , 1900a, 655, 6 5 7 , f i g . 7 . - - P r i c e , E . 
W. , 1 9 3 9 c , 7 7 . - - S a i n t - L o u p , R . , [ 1 8 9 5 a ] , 
164 -165 , f i g . 128 [ s p e l l e d T h r o c o p u s fa 
T r o c o p u s ] . - - S a i n t - R e m y , G . , 1898a, 535. 
- - S c o t t , Α . , 1901b, 3 4 5 . - S c o t t , T . , 1901a, 
1 4 3 . - - S o n s i n o , P . , [ 1 8 9 l h ] , 2 6 0 , 2 6 1 . - -
S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 3 0 7 - 3 0 8 , 5 1 0 , 5 4 0 , 
543 (Can tha rus l i n e a t u s , T r i g l a c u c u l u s , 
S p o n d y l i o s o m a c a n t h a r u s ; M e d i t e r r a n -
ean) . - - S t o s s i c h . M . , (1898c) , 7. 
z s c h o k k e i M o l a , P . , 1912b, 491, 4 9 6 - 4 9 7 , 
p l . 1, f i g s . 3 - 4 ( C o t t u s gob io ) ; 1928b, 414 , 
43 1 ( D a c t y l o p t e r u s v o l i t a n s ; g i l l s ¡Gol fo d i 
A l g h e r o ) . - - B i t t e r n , H . ; fa Sp rehn , С . E . 
W. , 1928a ,3 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , [ l 9 3 0 f ] , 
359. 
T R O C O P U S S a i n t - L o u p , R . , [ 1895a], f i g . 128 
( for T r o c h o p u s ) . 
T R O G L O T R E M A O d h n e r , T . , 1914c, 2 3 2, 
2 3 6 - 2 3 8 , 239, 241, 242, 243. - В а е г , J . G . , 
1931c ,338 ; 1932b, 27, 28, 29, f i g . 1 5 . - -
B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , C . E . W. , 1928a, 2. 
- - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1939b, 224, 225, 226, 
227, 2 2 9 , 2 3 0 , 2 3 2 ( T r o g l o t r e m a t i d a e 
e m e n d . ); 1946g, 5 1.— F u h r m a n n , О . , 1928b 
1 1 9 . - - G a l l i - V a i e r i o , В . , 1940b, 356 
( s p e l l e d T r o y l o t r e m a ) . - - Jegen , G . , 1917a, 
542, 5 4 3 , 5 4 4 , 545, 546, 5 4 7 . - - P r i c e , E . 
W . , 1932h, 23 , 2 4 . - S k r j a b i n , К Л . , [ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 
1 0 - 1 1 . - S p r e h n , С . E . W. , 1932c, 267( type 
sp . : T . a c u t u m ( L e u c k a r t , 1842)). — W i t e n -
b e r g , G . G . , 1 9 3 2 d , 2 6 0 , 261 ( syn . : N a n o -
phye tus Chap ín , 1927). 
a c u t u m ( L e u c k a r t , 1842) Odhner , T . , 1914c, 
2 3 8 - 2 3 9 , f i g s . 3 , 4 ( M u s t e l a p u t o r i u s ) . - -
B a e r , J . G . , 193 l g , 3 2 3 - 3 2 8 , f i g s . 11, 12, 
1 3 ( P u t o r i u s p u t o r i u s ) ; 1932d, 257 (pa tho-
g e n y ) ( p u t o i s ; [ p o l e c a t ] ; s i n u s f r o n t a u x ) . - -
B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , C . E . W . , 1928a, 26, 
3 0 , 3 7 , 3 8 , 4 9 . - C a l l o t , J . , 1946a, 2 0 0 ( P u -
t o r i u s p u t o r i u s ; S о u 11 ζ ( H a u t - R h i n ) ) . - -
D i a l e r , L . , 1938a, 5 5 9 - 5 6 6 , f i g s . 5 - 9 ( P . 
p u t o r i u s ; N a s e n r a u m & N e b e n h ö h l e n ) 
( caus ing o s t e o m y e l i t i s ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . 
F . , 1 9 3 9 b , 2 3 0 . - - F r e u n d , L . , 1930c, 34; 
1933b, 2 6 6 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 119, 
f i g . 1 5 3 . - - G a l l i - V a l e r i o , В . , 1933a,434 
( M u s t e l a pu to r i u s ; с r â n e ; R i p a i l l e (Savoie)); 
1940b, 356 ( M u s t e l a p u t o r i u s ; R a f e o e x , 
V d . ) . - H a l t e n o r t h , Τ . , 1937a, 7 4 - 8 0 ( I c t o -
n y x c a p e n s i s ; S ü d - W e s t - A f r i k a , M e i e s  
m e l e s; D e u t s c h l a n d , M u s t e l a e r m i n e a ; 
N o r d Schweden, D e u t s c h l a n d , J u g o s l a v i a , 
M . n i v a l i s ; D e u t s c h l a n d , B u l g a r i e n , M . 
a u r e o v e n t r i s ; V e n e z u e l a , P u t o r i u s p u t o r -
i u s ; J u g o s l a v i a , F r a n k r e i c h , R u m ä n i e n , 
L u t r a m a c u l i c o l l i s ; A f r i k a , V u l p e s vu lpes; 
K l e i n a s i e n , I c h n e u m i a a l b i c a u d u s ; 
D e u t s c h - O s t - A f r i k a , G e n e t t a sp . ;Deutsch-
O s t - A f r i k a , H e r p e s t e s c a f f e r ; A f r i k a , 
Mungos z e b r a ; O s t a f r i k a , Phoca h i s p i d a ;  
B a f f i n l a n d ) . - - J a c o b ,  E . , 1939a, 4 7 6 . - -
K i r n e r , Ρ . , 1933a, 2 4 9 ( S i l b e r f u c h s , N e r z , 
M e n s c h ; n i e r e n ) . — L o r b e r . E . , 1932a, 165. 
— M i e s s n e r , H . ; & Sprehn, C . E . W . , 1932a, 
1 1 0 ( c o n t r o l ) ( F u c h s ; n a s e ) . — Pet rov , A . M . , 
1940a, 223, 225 (spe l l ed T r a g l o t r e m a ) 
( P u t o r i u s p u t o r i u s , L u t r e o l a l u t r e o l a , L . 
v ison;SSSR) . - - P o p o v , V . Α . , 1949a, 128 
( M u s t e l a v i s o n j T a t a r ASSR) . — P r i e s n e r , 
A . i n H a n s o n , К . В . , 1933b ,437 , 4 3 8 , f i g s . 
13, 15 ( N e r z , I l t i s , F u c h s , F r ö s c h e ) . — Skr -
j a b i n , К . I . ; & S h u l ' t s , R . E . S. , 1929a, 26. 
- - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1 9 3 0 q , 1 9 1 , 1 9 2 - 1 9 3 , 
f i g . 9 ( F r ö s c h e , N e r z , I l t i s ) ; 1930v, 172; 
1931b ,323 , 1 f i g . ; 1932c, 51, 157, 2 6 7 - 2 6 9 , 
820, 823, 824, f i g s . 155- 158(syn. : D i s t o m a 
a c u t u m L e u c k a r t , 1842) ( P u t o r i u s p u t o r -
ius , L u t r e o l a v ison, V u l p e s vu lpes argei>-
t u s j E u r o p e ) ; 1950a, 110; 1954c, 92; 1955b, 
417, 418 , 4 2 2 , f i g . 5 (key) ; 1956e, 280, 281, 
283, f i g . 5 ( L u t r e o l a v i s o n ; S c h l e s w i g -
H o l s t e i n , G e r m a n y ) . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 
& A l b r e c h t , Ο . , 193 l a , 4 9 9 - 5 0 2 , f i g s . 1 -
4 . - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1932d, 260, 262. 
m u s t e l a e W a l l a c e , F . G . , 1932a, 164 ( l i fe 
h i s t o r y ) (dog, c a t , f o x , m i n k , r a t , r a c c o o n , 
f e r r e t ,  skunk, C a m p e l o m a r u f u m , A m e i u -
r u s ) . - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G. , 1934a, 237 (dog, 
ca t ) . 
s a l m i n c o l a (Chapín, 1926) W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 
1932d, 2 6 0 , 2 6 1 , 262, 1 f i g . ( ana tomy & 
s y s t e m a t i c p o s i t i o n ) ; 1934a, 237(dog, ca t ) . 
— B a k e r , G . A . , 1950a, 5 0 3 ( m i n k ; 0 r e g o n ) . 
- - B e n n i n g t o n , Ε . E . , 1951a, 50 pp. ( l i fe 
h i s t o r y ) . - - C a b l e , R . M . , 1938a, 454 ( c e r -
c a r i a ) . — C lapham, P . A . , 1933c, 4 ( i m m u n -
i t y ) ( d o g ) . - - C o o n , E . W. ; e t a l . , 1938a, 
5 7 - 5 9 ( s u l f a n i l a m i d e t r e a t m e n t i n dogs) . 
- - E r i c k s o n , А . В . , 1 9 4 4 b , 3 6 5 , 3 6 6 , 3 6 7 , 
368 ( [ ^Nanophye tus s a l m i n c o l a ] ; key) 
(Can is l a t r a n s , V u l p e s fu lv a . A l o p e x lago-
pus ; N o r t h A m e r i c a ) ; 1946a, 501, 5 0 5 ( M u s -
t e l a v i s o n ; N o r t h A m e r i c a ) . - - P h i l i p , C . 
B . ;Had low, W. J . ; & Hughe s , L . E . , 1953a, 
256 ( s p e l l e d s a l m o n i c o l a ) ( t r a n s m i t t e r of 
N e o r i c k e t t s i a h e l m i n t h e c a i n d о g s) ; 
[ 1955a ] , 7 0 - 8 2 . - P r i c e , E . W . , 1940b ,446 . 
- - P r i c e , E . W. ; & H a r w o o d . P . D . , 1942a, 
1152- 1153 (Gon iobas is p l i c i f e r a s i l i c u l a , 
d o g , f o x , c o y o t e ) . - - S h a w , J . N . , 1947a, 4 , 
8 - 9 , f i g . 4 ( c u t t h r o a t t r o u t ; O r e g o n ) . - -
Shope, R . Ε . , 1048a, 586 (spe l l ed s a l m i n -
eo la ) . - - T a y l o r , E . L . , 1941a, 617. - - W e t -
z e l , R . ; & Q u i t t e k , G . , 1940a, 3 5 4 ( p r ä p a -
t e n t - p e r i o d e i m w i r t s t i e r ; s a l m o n i d e n an 
hunde) . 
s a l m i n e o la Shope, R . E . , 1948a, 586 ( fo r 
s a l m i n c o l a ) . 
s a l m o n i c o l a P h i l i p , C . B . ; H a d l o w , W. J . ; & 
H u g h e s , L . E . , 1953a, 256( fo r s a l m i n c o l a ) . 
T R O G L O T R E M A T I D A E W a r d , Η . В . , 1918a , 
3 9 0 . - - A u g u s t i n e , D . L . , 1929a, 2 5 6 . - -
B a e r . J . G . , 193 l e , 338; 1932b, 28, f i g . 15. 
- - B a y l i s . H . A . , 1929c, 27. - - B i t t n e r , H . ; 
& Sp rehn , C . E . W. , 1928a, 2. - - B r e s s l a u , 
E . L . , 1932a, 1133, 1136. - - C h 1 e n , Η . - Τ . , 
1 9 5 6 a , 1 1 3 . - - C i u r e a , I . , 1933c, 104 (as 
syn . of T r o g l o t r e m i d a e ) . — D o l l f u s , R . P . 
F . , 1939b, 224, 225, 229, 231, 232, 233 
(emend . ) ;1946g, 25, 51; 1957 i , 2 1 1 - 2 1 4 . - -
F a u s t , E . C . , 1 9 2 9 c , 9 2 , 162 ,215 ; 1932d, 
4 6 6 . — F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 37, 69, 91, 93, 
94, 9 9 . - - L a n e , C . , [ 1 9 2 3 b ] , 1 7 0 4 . - - L a 
Rue , C . R . , 1957a, 328, 335 ( " p o s i t i o n i s 
p r o b l e m a t i c . P l a c e d w i t h i n the A l l o c r e -
ad iodea on accoun t o f t h e c h a r a c t e r s of 
the u t e r u s & the l a r g e eggs" ) . - - O l i v i e r , 
L . J . , 1938b, 157, 158, 159. - - P o c h e , F . , 
1 9 2 6 b , 1 5 4 . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1 9 3 2 h , 2 , 2 3 -
24 ( type : T r o g l o t r e m a O d h n e r , 1914). - -
R a i l l i e t , A . , 1919d ,232 . - - S k r j a b i n , Κ . I . , 
[ 1959a], 7 - 2 5 ( i n c l u d e s T r o g l o t r e m a O d h -
n e r , 1914, P a r a g o n i m u s B r a u n , 1899, 
C o l l y r i c l u m Ko s s a c k , 1911, P h o l e t e r 
O d h n e r , 1914, R e n i c o l a C o h n , 1 9 0 4 ) . - -
S k r j a b i n , Κ . I . ; & S h u l ' t s , R . E . S. , 1929a, 
113 .— Slu i t e r , C . P . ; S w e l l e n g r e b e l , N . H . ; 
& I h l e , J . E . W . , [ 1922a ] , 193, 2 8 1 . - -
Sp rehn , C . E . W . , 1932c ,181 , 266 (as syn . 
of T r o g l o t r e m i d a e O d h n e r , 1914). — 
W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1932d, 261 ( i nc ludes 
R e n i c o l a , P a r a g o n i m u s , C o l l y r i c l u m , 
T r o g l o t r e m a ) . 
spec ies H o e p p l i , R . J . C . ; & Hs t t , H . P . , 
1929a, 6, 1 9 - 2 1 , f i g . 1 4 ( G a l l i c r e x c i n e r e a ; 
1647 
D a r m w a n d ; C h i n a ) . 
spec ies M c i n t o s h , A . ; & M c i n t o s h , G . , 
1935b, 43 1 ( l e t e r i a v i r e n s ; W a s h i n g t o n , D . 
С . ) [ M с I n t o s h , A . , 1936a, 35 n a m e d i t 
G y r a b a s c u s e c h i n u s ] , 
spec ies M a p l e s t o n e , P . A . ; & B h a d u r i , V . 
N . , 1940a, 596, 599 (dog ; Ind ia ) . 
spec ies O s w a l d , V . H . , 1958a, 328, 3 2 9 , f i g . 
2 ( u n d e t e r m i n e d f l uke i n B l a r i n a b r e v i -
c a u d a ; c e n t r a l O h i o ) . 
T R O G L O T R E M A T I N A E B a e r , J . G . , 193 l e , 
338 ( inc ludes T r o g l o t r e m a , P a r a g o n i m u s , 
P h o l e t e r , R e n i c o l a , C o l l y r i c l u m ) ; 1932b, 
28. - - W a l l a c e , F . G . , 1935a, 1 4 9 ( T r o g l o -
t r e m i d a e ; k e y ) . 
T R O G L O T R E M A T O I D E A Faus t , E. E . , 1929c, 
92, 162, 214; 1932d, 4 6 6 . - - B l a c k l o c k , D . В . ; 
& S o u t h w e l l , T . , 1931a, 140, 157-158 . 
T R O G L O T R E M I D A E Odhner , T . , 1914c, 231 -
232. — B a s i l e , С . , 1923a, 148(spe l led T r o -
g o t r e m i d a e ) . — C i u r e a , I . , 1933c, 104(syn. : 
T r o g l o t r e m a t i d a e O d h n e r ) . — F a n t h a m , 
H . В . ; S tephens , J . W . W . ; & T h e o b a l d , F . 
V . , 1916a, 2 3 2 , 2 4 9 . - - F u h r m a n n , О . , 
1928b, 51, 1 1 8 - 1 1 9 . - - J e g e n , G . , 1917a, 
548, 5 4 9 . - L a n e , C . , [ 1923b] , 1698. - L e i -
p e r . R . T . , 1922e, 362; 1922 f ,2 . - - M a c i e l , 
Η . , 1925 Í . 32 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1 9 2 4 , 8 7 , 
89. - - S l u i t e r , C . P . ; S w e l l e n g r e b e l , N . H . ; 
& I h l e . J . E . W . , [ 1 9 2 2 a ] , 175-176, 193-197, 
2 8 l ( s p e l l e d T o g l o t r e m i d a e j T r o g l o t r e m a -
t i d a e , 193, 2 8 1 ) . - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1932c, 
266(syn . ¡ T r o g l o t r e m a t i d a e B r a u n , 1915 , 
C o l l y r i c l i d a e W a r d , 1917). - - W a l l a c e , F . 
G . , 1935a, 147, 149 (emend . ) ( i nc ludes 
T r o g l o t r e m a t i n a e , N e p h r o t r e m a t i -
nae , N a n o p h y e t i n a e ) . 
T R O G L O T R E M I N A E C i u r e a . I . , 1933c, 104. 
T R O G O T R E M I D A E B a s i l e , С . , 1923a, 148 
( fo r T r o g l o t r e m i d a e ) . 
T R O Y L O T R E M A G a l l i - V a l e r i o , В . , 1940b, 
3 5 6 , f o r T r o g l o t r e m a . 
T T I S T O M E A E M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 15, 
8 6 ( m i s p r i n t f o r T r i s t o m e a e ) . 
T U B A N G O R C H I I N A E Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 
6 9 9 ( O p i s t h o r c h i i d a e ) . 
T U B A N G O R C H I S S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1944c, 299. 
- - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & P e t r o v , Α . Μ . , 1950a, 
262. — Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 6 9 9 ( O p i s t h o r -
c h i i d a e , T u b a n g o r c h i i n a e ) . 
c a i n t a e n s i s (Tubangu i , 1928) S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 
1944c, 299 ( c o m b , no t m a d e ) . - - S k r j a b i n , 
К . I . ; & P e t r o v , Α . Μ . , 1950a, 262 -265 
(syn . : M e t o r c h i s c a i n t a e n i s ) ( H y p o t a e n i d i a 
p h i l i p p e n s i s ; i n t e s t i η e ¡ P h i l i p p i n e s I s -
l a n d s ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958a. 699 (Ra l l us 
r . p h i l i p p e n s i s , R . s . s t r i a t u s ¡ L u z o n ) . 
T U B A N G U I A S r i v a s t a v a , H . D . , 1935g, 84 
( m t ¡ H a p l o r c h i s a n g u i l l a r u m T u b a n g u i , 
1 9 3 3 ) . - - C a b l e , R . M . ; C o n n o r , R . S. ;& 
B a l l i n g , J . W. , 1960a, 207-208 (as s y n . of 
G a l a c t o s o m u m L o o s s , 1899). - - P r i c e , E . 
W. , 1940c, 9 (as syn . of G a l a c t o s o m u m 
L o o s s , 1899). - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 232 
( syn . : P s e u d o h a p l o r c h i s Y a m a g u t i , 1954 
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nec D a y a l , 1949). 
a n g u i l l a r u m (Tubangu i , 1933) Y a m a g u t i , S . , 
1958a, 232 ( A n g u i l l a m a u r i t i a n a ; P h i l i p -
p i n e s ) . 
T U B A N G U I I N A E Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958a, 232( in-
c ludes T u b a n g u i a S r i v a s t a v a , 1935, H a p -
l o r h o i d e s Chen , 1949). 
( T U B O L E C I T H A L M U S ) S k r j a b i n , К I . , 1947a, 
199(subg. of P h i l o p h t h a l m u s ). 
T U B U L O V E S I C U L A Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1934a, 
252, 474 -475 ( t o d ¡ T . s p a r i ) ( H e m i u r i d a e ) ; 
1958a, 281 ( syn . ¡ L e c i t h u r u s P i g u l e v s k i i , 
1 9 3 8 ) ( H e m i u r i d a e , D i n u r i n a e ) . - - M a n t e r , 
H . W . , 1 9 4 0 a , 4 2 3 , 4 2 6 ; 1 9 4 7 a , 3 4 9 . - - N i -
g r e l l i , R . F . , 1940e, 264, 265 ( k e y ) . - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s h a n s k a i a , L . Κ . , 
1954a, 451 - 4 5 2 ( s y n . ¡ L e c i t h u r u s P i g u l e v -
s k y , 1938). - - S o g a n d a r e s - B e r n a 1, F . , 
1959b, 104( inc ludes : T. l i n d b e rg i , T . angus-
t i c a u d a , T . p i n g u i s , T . m a g n a c e t a b u l u m ) • 
spec ies L l o y d , L . С . , 1938a, 1 0 3 ( L e p t o c o t -
tus a r m a t u s ; s t o m a c h ; F r i d a y H a r b o r , Pu-
get Sound) . 
a n g u i l l a e Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1934a, 252 ,470 -472 , 
f i g . 116 (Angu i l l a j a p ó n i c a ; s t o m a c h ; M a t u -
s ina Bay) ; 1940b, 36, 9 3 - 9 4 (A . j a p ó n i c a ; 
s t o m a c h ; H a m a z i m a ) . - - N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 
1940e, 264, 265. - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s -
h a n s k a i a , L . К . , 1 9 5 4 а , 4 5 6 - 4 5 9 , f i g . 137. 
angus t i cauda ( N i c o l i , 1915) Y a m a g u t i , S. , 
1934a ,474 ; 1 9 5 3 c , 2 5 8 , 2 8 4 - 2 8 5 ( S a u r i d a 
a r g y r o p h a n e s ; s t о m a с h ; M a c a s s a r ) . - -
M a n t e r , H . W. , 1954b, 476 , 5 4 5 - 5 4 6 , 547, 
548, f i g . 7 8 ( C h e l i d o n i c h t h y s k u m u . C y t t u s 
a u s t r a l i s, H e l i o c o l e n u s p e r c o i d e s , L a t r i -
dops is c i l i a r i s , L e p t o c e p h a l u s c o n g e r , 
M a c r u r onus novae - z e a l a n d i a e , M e r l u c -
c i u s g a y i , P h y s i c u l u s bachus , P o l y p r i o n 
o x y g e n e i o s , Sco rpaena c r u e n t a ; W e l l i n g -
t on & P o r t o b e l l o ) . - - M a n t e r , H . W. ; & 
P r i t c h a r d , M . H . , 1960b, 179, 180, f i g s . 18-
20 (Conge r c ine r e u s ; s t o m a c h ; H a w a i i ) . - -
N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 1940e, 264, 265. - - S k r j a -
b i n . K . I . ; & G u s h a n s k a i a , L . Κ . , 1954a, 
45 9 ( M u гае ne s ox с ine r eus ; i n te s t i ne ¡Au s -
t r a l i a ) ; 1957a, 7 3 4 - 7 3 7 , f i g . 208; 1959b, 
851. - - S o g a n d a r e s - B e r n a l , F . , 1959b,104 
(key ) . - - Y e h , L . S. , 1 9 5 4 a , 6 7 5 - 6 7 8 , 6 7 9 , 
f i g s . 1 -3 ( syn . ¡ T . m u r a e n e s o c i s Y a m a -
gut i , 1934 ) (Angu i l l a d i e f f e n b a c h i i , A . a u s -
t r a l i s s c h m i d t i i ; N e w Z e a l a n d ) . 
c a l i f o r n i c a P a r k , J . T . , 1936b, 478, 479 , 
4 8 1 - 4 8 2 , p l . 60, f i g . 4 ( E n o p h r y s b i son ; 
a l i m e n t a r y c a n a l ; D i l l o n ' s B e a c h , C a l i -
f o r n i a ) . - - M c C a u l e y , J . Ε . , 1 9 6 0 a , 8 7 ( a s 
syn . of T . l i ndbe r g i ( L a y m a n , 1 9 3 0 ) ) . - -
M a n t e r , H . W. , 1954b, 546(as syn . of T . 
s p a r i ) . - - N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 1940e, 264, 265. 
- - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s h a n s k a i a , L . К . , 
1 9 5 4 a , 4 5 9 - 4 6 0 , f i g . 138. 
l i ndbe r g i ( L a y m a n , 1930) Y a m a g u t i , S . , 
1934a, 470(c o m b i n a t i o n i n d i c a t e d ) . - -
N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 1940e, 264, 265 ( s y n . : 
L e c i t h a s t e r l i ndbe r g i ) . - - C h i n g , H . L . , 
1960a, 246 ,247 (Sebastodes c a u r i n u s , S. 
melanops , S. n i g r o c i n c t u s , Oph iodon e l o n -
g a t u s , L e p t o c o t t u s a r m a t u s , He m i l e p i d o -
tus h e m i l e p i d o t u s , S y n c h i r u s g i l l i . I s o p -
se t ta i s o l e p s , P a r o p h r y s v e t u l u s . The r a -
g r a c h a l c o g r a m m a , O n c o r h y n c h u s k i -
s u t c h , Gaste r os teus a c u l e a t u s ; F r i d a y 
H a r b o r , Wash ing ton ) . - - M c C a u l e y , J . Ε . , 
1960a, 8 6 - 8 7 ( s y n . : D i n u r u s n a n a i m o e n s i s 
M c F a r l a n e , 1936, T u b u l o v e s i c u l a m u r a e -
n o s o c i s Y a m a g u t i , 1934, T . c a l i f o r n i c a 
P a r k , 1938, Τ . p s e u d o r h o m b i Y a m a g u t i , 
1938) (Sparus m a c r o c e p h a l u s , P a g r o s o -
m u s u n i c o l o r , M u r a e n e s o x c ine reus, T r a -
ch i noceph a lus m y o p s , L o p h i u s 1 i t u 1 ο η , 
I n i m i c u s j a p o n i c u s , С ο η g ο r [ "s ie l m y r i -
a s t e r . С . n v s t r o m f i ] ,  P s e u d o r h o m b u s 
p e n t o p h t h a l m u s ¡ J a p a n . M u r a e n e s o x c o n i -
ceps ; P a n a m a , Scorpaena m a d u r e n s i s ;  
M a d e i r a I s l a n d , E n o p h r y s b i s o n ; C a l i f o r -
n i a , P a r o p h r y s v e t u l u s , S c o r p a e n i c h t h y s 
m a r m o r a t u s ; B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a , L e p t o -
co t tus a r m a t u s , P s e t t i c h t h v s m e l a n o s t i c -
t u s . P l a t v i c h t h y s [ i . e . P l a t i c h 1 s te 11a-
t u s , C i t h a r i c h t h v s s o r d i d u s , Ç . s t i g m a e -
u s , A n o p l a r c h e s [ i . e . hus ] p u r p u r e sh-
eens , E n o p h r y s b i s o n . Oph iodon e longa -
t u s , O n c o r h y n c h u s t s c h a w y t s c h a , L e p i -
dopse t ta b i l i n e a t a ; O r e g o n , P s e t t i c h t h v s 
m e l a n o s t i c t u s ; P u g e t Sound, Wash ing ton ) . 
M a n t e r , H . W . , 1954b, 546. - - S i d d i q i , A . 
H . ; & C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1960a, 3 17-3 18, 368, 
f i g . 138 ( L e p t o c e p h a l u s c o n g e r ; s t o m a c h ; 
P u e r t o R e a l , P u e r t o R i c o ) . — S k r j a b i n , К . 
I . ; &: G u s h a n s k a i a , L . Κ . , 1954a, 460, 465 , 
f i g . 139; 1 9 5 7 a , 7 3 7 - 7 3 8 , f i g . 2 0 9 . - - S o g -
a n d a r e s - B e r n a l , F . , 1959b, 1 0 4 , 1 1 5 ( u n -
i d e n t i f i e d e e l , Synodus sp. ; s t o m a c h ; 
P a n a m a B a y , P a n a m a ) . - - Z h u k o v , E . V . , 
1959a, 199 (sou the rn K u r i l s ) . - - Z h u k o v , 
E . V . ; & S t r e l k o v , I . A . , 1959a, 188, 191 
(Gadus m o r h u a m a c r o c e p h a l u s , L i m a n d a 
p. p u n c t a t i s s i m a , P l e u r o n e c t e s s te l l a tus ; 
F a r E a s t ) . 
m a d u r e n s i s N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 1939a, 156(no-
m e n nudum) (Sebastes m a d u r e n s i s ; a r o u n d 
M a d e i r a I s l a n d s ) ; 1940e, 2 6 3 - 2 6 5 , 2 6 7 , 
268, f i g . 1 A - B , p l . 1, f i g . 1 (Scorpaena 
m a d u r e n s i s (=Sebastes m a d u r e n s i s ) ; s t o -
m a c h ; M a d e i r a I s l a n d ) ; 1940b, 550 (S. m a -
d u r e n s i s ; N . Y o r k A q u a r i u m ) . - - M a n t e r , 
H . W . , 1954b, 546(as syn . of T . l i n d b e r g i ) . 
- - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s h a n s k a i a , L . K . , 
1 9 5 4 a , 4 6 5 , f i g . 140. 
m a g n a c e t a b u l u m Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1939e , 2 1 1 , 
2 2 5 - 2 2 6 , 2 2 9 , p i . 29, f i g . 3 (Ep inephe lus 
a k a a r a ; s t o m a c h ; I n l a n d Sea, Japan) . — 
S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s h a n s k a i a , L . Κ . , 
1954a, 466 , f i g . 1 4 1 . - - S o g a n d a r e s - B e r -
n a l . F . , 1 9 5 9 b , 1 0 4 . 
m u r a e n e s o c i s Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1934a, 252, 
4 7 2 - 4 7 4 , f i g . 117 ( M u r a e n e s o x c i n e r e u s ; 
s t o m a c h ; I n l a n d Sea);1938c, 122 (T rach ino -
c e p h a l u s m y o p s ; s t o m a c h ; N a g a s a k i ) ; 
1940b, 36, 92 -93 ( L o p h i u s l i t u l o n , I n i m i -
cus j a p o n i c u s , C o n g e r m y r i a s t e r ; H a m a -
z i m a ) ; 195 I f , 3 15, 3 16 (Conger n y s t r o m i ; 
W a k a y a m a P r e f e c t u r e ,  Japan) . - - C a b a l -
l e r o у С . , Ε . ; B r a v o H o l l i s , M . ; & G r o -
c o t t , R . G . , 1955a, 134-138 , f i g s . 14-15 
( M u r a e n e s o x c o n i c e p s ; s t o m a c h j F u e r t e 
A m a d o r , Zona d e l C a n a l , P a n a m a ) . — M c -
C a u l e y , J . E . , 1960a, 87 (as syn . of T . 
l i n d be r g i ) . - M a n t e r , H • W. , 1954b, 546(as 
syn . of T . s pa r i ) . - N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 1940e, 
2 6 4 , 2 6 5 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s h a n -
s k a i a , L . K . , 1954a, 466, 4 7 1 - 4 7 2 , f i g . 142; 
1959e ,194 , 197. - - Y e h . L . S . , 1954a, 675 -
678(as syn . of T . a n g u s t i c a u d a ) . 
n a n a i m o e n s i s ( M c F a r l a n e , 1935) M a n t e r , 
H . W. , 1947a, 350, 386; 1954a, 546(as syn . 
of T . l i n d b e r g i ) . — S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s -
h a n s k a i a , L . Κ . , 1954a, 472 ( P a r o p h r y s 
v e t u l u s , S c o r p a e n i c h t h y s m a r m o r a t u s ; i n -
t e s t i n e ; B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a ) . 
p i n g u i s (L i n ton , 1940) M a n t e r , H . W . , 1947a, 
350, 387. - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; & G u s h a n -
skaia, L . Κ . , 1954a, 475-476, f i g s . 144-145 . 
— S o g a n d a r e s - B e r n a l , F . , 1959b, 104(key) . 
p s e u d o r h o m b i Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1938c, 3 , 121-
1 2 2 , f i g . 7 2 ( P s e u d o r h o m b u s p e n t o p h t h a l -
m u s ¡esophagus & s t o m a c h ; M a i s a k a , Oba-
m a ) . - - M c C a u l e y , J . E . , 1960a, 87(as syn . 
of T . l i n d b e r g i ) . - - M a n t e r , H . W. , 1954b, 
546 (as syn . of T . s p a r i ) . - - N i g r e l l i , R . 
F . , 1940e, 264, 2 6 5 . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; & 
G u s h a n s k a i a , L . K . , 1 9 5 4 a , 4 7 2 , f i g . 143. 
s e r r a n i N a g a t y . H . F . , 1956a, 153, 154, 155, 
p i . I , f i g . 5 (Se r ranus sp. ¡ a l i m e n t a r y 
c a n a l ; G h a r d a g a , Red Sea). - - S k r j a b i n , К . 
I . ; & G u s h a n s k a i a , L . K . , 1 9 5 9 b , 8 5 1 - 8 5 2 , 
f i g . 229. 
s p a r i Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1934a, 252, 4 6 8 - 4 7 0 , 
f i g s . 114-115 ( S p a r u s m a c r o c e p h a l u s ; 
s t o m a c h ; I n l a n d Sea); 1939e, 211, 225 ( P a -
g r o s o m u s u n i c o l o r ; I n l a n d Sea, Japan) . - -
M a n t e r , H . W. , 1954b, 546 ( syn . : T . c a l i -
f o r n i c a P a r k , 1936, T . p s e u d o r h o m b i 
Y a m a g u t i , 1938, T . m u r a e n e s o c i s Y a m a -
g u t i , 1934). - - N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 1940e, 264, 
2 6 5 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s h a n s k a i a , L . 
Κ . , 1 9 5 4 a , 4 5 2 - 4 5 6 , f i g . 1 3 5 . - - S o g a n -
d a r e s , B e r n a l , F . , 1959b, 104 (as syn . of 
T . l i n d b e r g i ) . 
T U G U M A E A T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 6 3 - 6 4 , 
f o r T a g u m a e a [ c o r r e c t e d i n e r r a t a be-
t w e e n pp. 3 2 - 3 3 ] . 
T U M A C L I N O S T O M U M ν a n d e r L u y ρ , Τ . , 
1953a, 332 ( m t : T . m u l t i c a e c u m ( T u b a n g u i 
& M a s i l u f i g a n , 1935). 
m u l t i c a e c u m ( T u b a n g u i & M a s i l u ñ g a n , 
1935) van de r K u y p . E . , 1953a ,332 . 
T U R B I N I L L A B o r y de S a i n t - V i n c e n t , G. J. В . 
M . , 1 8 2 3 b , 3 5 6 , g e n u s of C e r c a r i é e s . 
T Y L O D E L P H I S P a g e n s t e c h e r , H . A . , 1857a, 
38, p l . 4 , f i g . 7, f o r T y l o d e l p h y s . 
T Y L O D E L P H U S K r / $ y e r , H . N . , 1838-40a , 
579. - - v o n L i n s t o w , O . F . Β . , 1878a, 290. 
T Y L O D E L P H Y S D i e s i n g , K . M . , 1850a, 287, 
3 0 4 - 3 0 5 ( t y p e ¡ T . c l a v a t a ) ; 1858e, 3 11, 3 15-
3 1 6 . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , C . E . W . , 
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1928a, 3. - - B r a n d e s , G . P . H . , 1888a, 12, 
15, 52; 1890a, 578. - - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 
1894 1, 166; 1895b, 1 3 2 . - D u b o i s , G . , 1937c, 
395; 1938b ,29 , 297 -299 (key to spec i es ) ; 
1953a, 55 -56 ( s y n . : D i p l o s t o m u m v o n 
N o r d m a n n , 1932 ex p a r t e ( I I m e g r o u p e ) , 
P r o d i p l o s t o m u m C i u r e a , 1933). - - G o l d -
b e r g , O . F . P . F . , [ 1855a], 1 6 . - H u g h e s , R . 
C . , 1 9 2 9 a , 9 . — K o p c z y n s k i , Ρ . , 1 9 0 7 a , 6 2 8 
( spe l l ed T y l o d e l p h i s ) . - - K o z i c k a . J . ; & 
N i e w i a d o m s k a , Κ . , 1960a, 3 3 , 3 4 , 3 5 
(emend . ) . - - von L i n s t o w , O . F . B . , 1878a, 
290 (spe l l ed T y l o d e l p h u s ) . - - L u e h e . M . F . 
L . , 1909b, 1 6 7 . - L u t z , Α . , 1935b, 158, 163, 
175(spe l led T y l o d e l p h i s ) . - - M a t h i a s , Ρ . , 
1925a, 65, 109, 118. - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 
1888a, 8 4 ( s p e l l e d T y 1 о d e 1 ρ h i s ) , 91 • - -
O l s s o n , P . , 1876a, 148; 1893a, 8. - P a g e n -
s techer , H . Α . , 1857a, 3 8 ( s p e l l e d T y l o d e l -
ph i s ) , 46, p l . 4 , f i g . 7 . — R a i l l i e t , Α . , 1919d, 
220. - - S o u t h w e l l , T . ; faKirshner, Α . , 
1937e, 2 5 3 . — S u d a r i k o v , V . Ε . , 1960c, 448, 
45 1 . — V i l l o t , F . - C . - Α . , 1898b, 5 4 2 ( s p e l l -
ed T y l o d e l p h i s ) . 
spec ies A n d r é , Ε. H . , 1918a, 12 -14 (Phox inus 
l a e v i s ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1939b ,470 . 
spec ies B o e v a , T . P . , 1959a, 207 ( k a r a s 
[ C a r a s s i u s a u r a t u s g i b e l i o ] ; b r a i n ; r e g i o n 
of S a r a t o v ) . 
spec ies D u b i n i n a , Μ . N . , 1949b, 112-113 
( A b r a m i s b r a m a ; g i l l a r c h ; V o l g a de l t a ) , 
spec ies F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 1 2 8 , f i g . 114 
( P r o t o p t e r u s annec tens ) . 
spec ies (1) T i t o v a , S. D . , 1954a, 83(golets ; 
L a k e T e l e t s k o e ) . 
spec ies (2) T i t o v a , S . D . , 1954a, 8 3 ( g o l ' i a n ; 
L a k e T e l e t s k o e ) . 
a m e r i c a n a (Dubois , 1936) D u b o i s , G . , 1937c, 
395; 1938a, 149 ( s y n . : P r o d i p l o s t o m u m 
a m e r i c a n u m D u b o i s , 1936) (Ny [ i . e . 
M y ] c t e r i a ame r i c a n a , T a n t a l u s l o c u -
l a t o r ) ; 1938b, 298, 2 9 9 - 3 0 1 , 4 7 9 , 4 8 0 , f i g s . 
201-203 ; [ 1 9 3 8 c ] , 1 0 0 , 1 0 1 , 1 1 9 - 1 2 3 , f i g s . 
9 - 1 2 ( M y c t e r i a a m e r i c a n a , T a n t a l u s l ocu -
l a t o r ; i n t e s t m e ; B r a z i l ) ; 1953a, 55, 56 (key ) . 
- - S u d a r i k o v , V . E . , 1960c, 458, f i g . 153. 
c l aua ta Z a k h v a t k i n , V . A . ; & P e t r u s h e v -
s k i . G . K . , 1952a, 8 3 , f o r c l a v a t a . 
c l a v a t a (von N o r d m a n n , 1832) D i e s i n g , K . 
Μ . , 1850a, 305 ( A c e r i n a v u l g a r i s , P e r c a 
f l u v i a t i l i s , L u c i o p e r c a s a n d r a , E s o x l u -
c i u s ; R h e d o n i ) ; 1858e, 3 16 .—Ablasov , N.ÄT; 
& Ch ib i chenko , Ν. Τ. , 1960a, 163(Arde a c in -
e r e a ; i n t e s t i n e ; K i r g i z i a ) . - - A s t a k h o v a , T . 
V . , 1953a, 578 ( s p e l l e d T h ¿ o d e l £ h u s ) ( i n -
f l uence of e n v i r o n m e n t ) ( c a r p ; K a z a l a k ) . — 
B a u e r , O . N . , 1950a, 56 (spe l l ed T h y l o d e l -
phys) ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; L a k e S a r t l a n ) ; 
1954b, 52 ( f o r m a t i o n of p a r a s i t e fauna of 
f i s h i n new r e s e r v o i r s ) ( L i m n a e a , okun ) . 
- - B i t t n e r , H . ; fa Sp rehn , С . E . W. , 1928a, 
4 ( A c e r i n a c e r n u a , P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , L o t a 
l o t a , P h o x i n u s phox inus , E sox l u c i u s ) . - -
B o r o v i t s k a i a , M . P . , 1952a, 12, 14, 15, 16, 
18, 20 (Sca rd in i us e r y t h r o p h t h a l m u s , T i n -
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ca t inea, B l i c c a b j oe rkna , C a r a s s i u s c a r -
a s s i u s , C y p r i n u s c a r p i o , P e r c a f l u v i a -
t i l i s ; D a n u b e ) . — B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1892а , 
796. - - B r o w n , F . J . , [ 1931b ] , 23 ( P e r c a 
f l u v i a t i l i s ; Ro s the rne M e r e ) . — Bykova , E . 
V . , 1939a, 35, 38, 3 9 , 4 0 ( A b r a m i s b r a m a , 
R u t i l u s r u t i 1 u s, L u c i o p e rea l u c i o p e r c a , 
P e r c a f 1 u v i a t i 1 i s ; e y e ; L a k e C h a r k h a l , 
W e s t - K a z a k s t a n ) . - - C h i b i c h e n k o , Ν . T . , 
1960a, 171 (C i r cus p y g a r g u s ; s m a l l i n t e s -
t i n e ; K i r g i z i a ) . - - C i u r e a , I . , 1928c, 170, 
171, 172, 173, 174, 175,.176, 1 7 7 ( m e t a c e r -
c a r i a i stage of P r o a l a r i a c l a v a t a 
C i u r e a ) ; 1930a,302 ; 1933b, 159-160 , 165 
( = m e t a c e r c a r i a of P r o d i p l o s t o m u m c l a -
v a t u m C i u r e a ) ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , A b r a -
m i s b r a m a , L e u c i s c u s sp . , B l i c c a b j c r k -
na; D n i e s t e r , I d u s i d u s ; L a c Ja lpug , T i n c a 
t i n e a ; L a c K a t a l p u g ) . - - D u b i n i n , V . Β . , 
1941а, 378, 3 8 0 ( A r d e a c i n e r e a , L a r u s a r -
gen ta tus ) . - D u b o i s , G. , 1932c ,393 ;1938b , 
2 9 8 , 2 9 9 , 3 0 1 - 3 0 2 , 4 7 0 , 4 7 3 , 4 7 4 , 4 7 9 , f i g -
2 0 4 ( A r d e a c i n e r e a , C i r c u s a e r u g i n o s u s , 
P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , Sander l u c i o p e r c a , 
L u c i o p e r e a v o l g e n s i s , A c e r i n a  
c e r n u a , A s p r o s t r e b e r , A b r a m i s b l i c c a , 
A ba l l e rus , A. sapa, S c a r d i n i u s e r y t h r o p h - 
t h a l m u s , C a r a s s i u s c a r a s sius, L e u c i s c u s 
r u t i l u s , L . idus, A s p i u s a s p i ù s, Co regonus 
a l b u l a , B a r b u s b r a c h y c e p h a l u s , C h a l c a l -
bu rnus cha l cho ide s [ s i c ] , E s o x l u c i u s ) ; 
1953a, 55, 56(key) . - - D u b o i s , G . ; fa F a i n , 
A . , 1956a, 32, 3 5 - 3 6 , f i g . 15 (Buteo r u f o -
fuscus a u g u r ; i n t e s t i n e ; A s t r i d a ) . — F a u s t , 
E . C . , [ 1 9 1 9 a ] , 74. - - F u r m a g a , S. , 1957c, 
224, 228, 2 5 7 - 2 5 8 , f i g . 15 (syn . : D i p l o s t o -
m u m c l a v a t a von N o r d m a n n , 1832, P r o -
a l a r i a c l a v a t a C iu rea , 1928, P r o d i p l o s t o -
m u m c l a v a t u m C i u r e a , 1933) ( C i r c u s 
a e r u g i n o s i s , Bu teo buteo; j e l i t o c i e n k i e ; 
L u b l i n ) . - - H o f f m a n , G . L . , 1960a, 45 l ( l i f e 
c y c l e ) . - - H u g h e s , R . C . , 1929a, 9, 10. - -
[ K r o y e r , H . N . , 1838-40a , 579 ( A c e r i n a 
ce rnu a ) ] .— K u l a k i v s ' k a , O . P . , 1951a, 160, 
161, 162, 1 6 3 ( T h y m a l l u s t h y m a l l u s ; T r a n s -
c a r p a t h i a ) . - - K u z n e t s o v a , E . G . , 1938a, 
2 6 1 , 2 6 2 , 2 6 3 , 2 6 5 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; eye ; 
Z a i s a n L a k e fa B l a c k I r t y s h R i v e r ) . 
- - L a R u e , G. R . ; B u t l e r , E . P . ; fa B e r k -
o u t . P . G . , 1926a, 283. - - L a y m a n , Ε . M . , 
[ 1959a ] , 2 1 0 ( o k u n [ P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ] ; e y e ) . 
- - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 167, 168 ( P e r c a 
f l u v i a t i l i s , L u c i o p e r c a l u c i o p e r c a , A c e r -
ina ce.rnua, E s o x l u c i u s ) . - - M a k s i m o v a , 
Ë T A . , [ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 216 -218 (age d y n a m i c s of 
m e t a c e r c a r i a e i n P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; L a k e 
Sunuku l , C h e l i a b i n О b l a s t ) . — N i e w i a d o m -
ska , K . , 1960a, 431, 4 3 3 - 4 3 5 , f i g s . 4 - 5 
( c e r c a r i a , syn . : c e r c a r i a of T . c o n i f e r a  
( M e h l i s , 1864) D u b o i s , 1937Г C e r c a r i a 
l e t i f e r a F u h r m a n n , 1 9 1 6 ) ( R a d i x o v a t a ; 
L a k e A r k l i t y , n o r t h e a s t e r n P o l a n d ) . - -
N o v i k o v a , A . G. , 1938a, 253, 255 (Esox 
l u c i u s ; B l a c k I r t y s h R i v e r ) . - - O l i v i e r , L . 
J . , 1 9 4 0 b , 4 5 0 . - - O l s s o n , P . , 1 8 9 3 a , 8 . - -
P a l i i , Μ . Α . , 1954a, 6 8 ( C a r a s s i u s c a r a s s -
i u s , R u t i l u s r u t i l u s , P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , 
E s o x l u c i u s , B l i c c a b j o e r k n a , A l b u r n u s 
a l b u r n u s ; eye ; B e r e z h a n f i s h e r y s ta t i on ) ; 
1959a, 196 (Sa lmo t r u t t a m . f a r i o ; Se re t 
R i v e r , C h e r n o t s y O b l a s t ) . - - R a d w a n , S . , 
1958a, 661, 662 ( L e u c a s p i u s d e l i n e a t u s , 
L e u c i s c u s i d u s , R u t i l u s r u t i l u s ; v i t r e o u s 
body of e y e b a l l ; L u b l i n p rov ince , Po land ) ; 
1 9 6 0 a , 2 9 0 , 2 9 1 - 2 9 2 , 2 9 7 . - - R u c h ' e v a , G . 
I . , 1938a, 268, 270, 273, 274 ( R u t i l u s r u t i -
l us l a c u s t r i s ; L a k e Z a i s a n & B l a c k I r t y s h 
R i v e r ) . — S e m e n o v a , N . N . , 1957a, 66(dyna-
m i c s of i n f e s t a c i ó n ) (ргке ; r e s e r v o i r s 
a r o u n d M o s c o w ) . - - S e r o v , N . P . , 1 9 5 6 a , 
3 1 l ( L u c i o p e r c a m a r i n a ; L a k e Che lkar ) .— 
S m i r n o v a , Κ . V . , 1954b, 184 (B l i cca b j o e r k -
na ;Don R i v e r ) ; 1959a, 124 ( g u s t e r a [ B l i c c a 
b j o e г к η a ] ; T s i m l i a n s k o e R e s e r v o i r ) . — 
S m o g o r z h e v s k a i a , L . Α . , 1956a, 257, 262 
( E g r e t t a g a r z e t t a ; v a l l e y of D n i e p e r R i -
v e r ) . - - S t o l i a r o v , V . P . , 1952a, 268, 269 
( s p e l l e d T y l o d i l p h u s ) ( o k u n [ P e r c a f l u v i a -
t i l i s ] , e r s h [ A c e r i n a ce rnua ] , s u d a k [ L u c i o -
p e r c a l uc iope rc a ] , p l o t v a [ R u t i l u s r u t i l u s ] , 
n a l i m [ L o t a l o t a ] , s h c h u k a [ E s o x l u c i u s ] , 
che khon[ P e l e cus c u l t r a t u s ] , l e she ^ A b r a -
m i s b r a m a ] , i a z [ L e u c i s c u s i d u s ] ¡ R y b i n s k 
re se r v o i r ). —Sudar ikov, V . E . , 1960c, 451-
457 , f i g s . 151-152 . - - S u l g o s t o w s k a , T . , 
1958a, 116, 127, 1 2 9 ( C i r c u s a e r u g i n o s u s ; 
D r u z n o L a k e , Po land ) . - -Sz idat , L . , 1926a , 
19; 1940a, 567, 568, 576, 577, 582(of C i u r e a ) 
( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , A c e r i n a c e r n u a , S c a r -
d i n i u s e r y t h r o p h t h a l m u s , A r d e a c i n e r e a , 
C i r c u s a e r u g i n o s u s , C i c o n i a c i c o n i a , С . 
n i g r a , P l a t a l e a l e u c o r o d i a , F a l c o subbu-
te о, E g r e t t a ga rze t t a , F ú l i c a a t r a , H a l i a e -
tus a l b i c i l l a , B o t a u r u s s t e l l a r i s , A r c h i -
buteo l a g o p u s , Bu teo v u l g a r i s , P o d i c e p s 
c r i s t a t u s , L u c i o p e r c a s a n d r a , E s o x l u -
c i u s ) . - - T i t o v a , S. D . , 1954a, 83 ( n a l i m , 
g o l e t s [ N e m a c h i l u s b a r b a t u l u s ] , b y c h o k 
s i b i r s k i i [ f i s h ] ; L a k e T e l e t s k o e ) . - - V o i g t , 
M . , 1903a, 97, 98, 99 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s ; 
G r o s s e r P l ö n n e r See, V i e r e r S e e , A c e r -
ina cernua, Co t tus g o b i o , L e u c i s c u s r u t i -
lus, Co regonus a 1 b u 1 a , G r o s s e r P l ö n n e r 
See). - - V o l k o v a , Μ . Μ . , 1941a, 27, 2 9 - 3 0 
( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , L e u c i s c u s 1. b a i c a l e n -
s i s , L . i d u s ; O b R i v e r ) . — W i k g r e n , B . - J . , 
1956a, 84, 9 1 ( F i n l a n d ) . - - W i s n i e w s k i , W. 
L . , 1958a, 26, tab le X l l b be tween 40 & 41 
( c e r c a r i a i n R a d i x a u r i c u l a r ia , R . ova ta ;  
D r u z n o L a k e , P o l a n d ) . - - Z a k h v a t k i n , V . 
Α . , 1951a, 125, 127, 129, 141 ( R u t i l u s r u t i -
l u s , L e u c i s c u s c e p h a l u s , L . l e u c i s c u s , 
B a r b u s b a r b u s , B . p e t e n y i , E s o x l u c i u s , 
P h o x i n u s phox inus , C h o n d r o s t o m a n a s u s , 
T h y m a l l u s t h y m a l l u s ; T r a n s c a r p a t h i a ) . — 
Z a k h v a t k i n , V . A . ; & K u l a k i v s ' k a , O . Ρ . , 
1951a, 152 (upper D n i e s t e r ) . - - Z a k h v a t -
k i n , V . Α . ; & P e t r u s h e v s k i i , G . К . , 1952а , 
83 ( s p e l l e d T h y l o d e l p h y s c laua ta ) ( A s p r o 
z i n g e l ; T e s z a R i v e r ) . - - Z a n d t , F . , 1924a, 
236, 237, 2 4 1 - 2 4 2 , 258, 260, 267 ( P e r c a 
f l u v i a t i l i s , L u c i o p e r c a s a n d r a , C o t t u s 
gobio, L o t a v u l g a r i s , T h y m a l l u s v u l g a r i s , 
Co regonus m a r a e n a , С . ас r o n i u s , С . f e r a , 
B a r b u s f l u v i a t i l i s , Squa l ius c e p h a l u s , 
L e u c i s c u s l e u c i s c u s , L . r u t i l u s , S c a r d i n -
ius e r y t h r o p h t h a l m u s , A b r a m i s b r a m a , 
B l i c c a b j o e r k n a , A l b u r n u s l u c i d u s , E s o x 
l u c i u s ; Bodensee ) . — Z h u k o v , E . V . , 1956a, 
270 ( C i r c u s a e r u g i n o s u s ; de l t a of Duna 
R i v e r ) . - - Z s c h o k k e , F . , 1 9 3 3 a , 5 8 1 , 5 8 9 , 
590, 591, 603, 605, 613, 616 ( C o r e g o n u s 
m a r a e n a , С . a c r o n i u s , С . f e r a , С . m a c r o -
p h t h a l m u s , С • a l b u l a ) . 
c o n i f e r a ( M e h l i s , 1846) D u b o i s , G . , 1937c, 
395 (Pod i ceps c r i s t a t u s ) ; 1938b, 298, 299, 
3 0 2 - 3 0 4 , 4 8 2 , f i g s . 205 -207 ( P o d i c e p s 
c r i s t a t u s , P . g r i s e i g e n a = P . r u b r i c o l l i s ) ; 
1948a, 4 6 9 - 4 7 0 , 473 (Pod i ceps c r i s t a t u s ; 
i n t e s t i n e ; Su isse ) ; 1953a, 5 5 , 5 6 ( k e y ) . - -
A b l a s o v , Ν . Α . ; & C h i b i c h e n k o , N . T . , 
1960a, 163 ( C o l y m b u s g r i s e i g e n a ; i n t e s -
t i ne ; K i r g i z i a ) . - - A b l a s o v , N . A . ; & I k s a -
nov , Κ . I . , [ 1959a] , 2 0 ( C o l y m b u s g r i s e i -
gena , С . n ig r i e o l l i s ; i n te s t i ne ; K i r g i z i a ) . — 
G i n e t s i n s k a i a , T . A . , 1952b, 58 (Pod iceps 
c r i s t a t u s ; A s t r a k h a n p r e s e r v e ) ; 1959a, 73 
( A n i su s c o n t r o t u s [ ? c o n t o r t u s ] , A . v o r t e x ,  
[ C o l y m b i d a e ] ; R y b i n s k y r e s e r v o i r ) . - -
K o z i c k a , J . ; & N i e w i a d o m s k a , Κ . , 1960b, 
3 8 0 - 3 8 1 , 382, f i g . 1 (Pod i ceps c r i s t a t u s , 
P. g r i s e i g e n a , P . n i g r i c o l l i s ; L a k e D ruzno , 
L a k e Go/dap iwo, L a k e M a m r y Po /nocne ) . 
- N i e w i a d o m s k a , K . , 1960a, 43 1, 4 3 3 - 4 3 5 , 
f i g s . 4 - 5 ( c e r c a r i a , as syn . of c e r c a r i a 
of T • c l a v a t a (von N o r d m a n , 1932) D i e s -
i n g , 1 8 5 0 ) . - S u d a r i k o v , V . E . , 1 9 6 0 c , 4 6 1 -
4 6 2 , f i g . 154. - - S u l g o s t o w s k a , T . , 1958a, 
116, 124, 129 (Pod i ceps c r i s t a t u s ; i n t e s -
t i n e ; D r u z n o L a k e . P o l a n d ) . - - S z i d a t , L . , 
1940a, 568(? pe rhaps i s i d e n t i c a l w i t h T . 
c l a v a t a ) . - - W i á n i e w s k i , ~ W . L . , 1958a, 26, 
3 2 , 3 8 ( P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , A c e r i ñ a cernua, 
R u t i l u s r u t i l u s , B l i c c a b j ö r k n a ; D r u z n o 
L a k e , P o l a n d ) . 
c r a i n a r i a F a u s t , E . С . , [ 1919a], 77( fo r c r a -
n i a r i a ) . 
c r a n a r i a B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , C . E . W.,. 
1928a, 3 l ( f o r c r a n i a r i a ) • 
c r a n i a r i a D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 1858e, 316, based 
o n L e y d i g , F . , 1853a, 382, p i . 14, f i g . 6 
( C o b i t i s f o s s i l i s ; i n cavo c r a n i i ) . - - B i t t -
n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , C . E . W . , 1928a ,31 
( s p e l l e d c r a n a r i a ) . — B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 
1892а , 7 9 6 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1938b, 4 7 0 . - -
F a u s t , E . С . , [ 1919a], 77 (spe l l ed c r a i n a r -
i a ) . - - H u g h e s , R . С . , 1927a, 259. - - L u e h e , 
M . F . L . , 1909b, 1 6 8 ( M i s g u r n u s f o s s i l i s ;  
S c h ä d e l h ö h l e ; E u r o p e ) . - - P a v e s i , P . , 
1881b ,616 . 
d e s t r u c t o r S z i d a t , L . ; & N a n i , Α . , 1951a, 
3 2 3 , 3 4 7 , 3 5 3 , 3 6 0 , 3 6 4 , 3 6 6 , 3 6 7 , 368, 369, 
371, 3 7 2 , 3 7 4 , 3 7 5 , 3 7 7 , 3 7 8 , 380, 381 , f i g . 
13 ( B a s i l i c h t h y s m i c r o l e p i d o t u s ; i n t e s -
t i n e ; R i o L i m a y , В . p e r u g i a e , B a c h m a n n i a 
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s m i t t i ; i n t e s t i n e ; R i o L i m a y , R i o Q u e -
q u e n ; A r g e n t i n a ) ; 1952a, 11, 12, 13 ( Jenyn -
s ia l i n e a t a ; c e r e b r o ) . - - S z i d a t , L . , 1956d, 
546, 5 6 0 ( P e r c i c h t h y s t r u c h a ; D a r m l u m e n ; 
P a t a g o n i a ) . 
e l onga ta ( L u t z , 1928) D u b o i s , G. , 1937c, 
395; 1938a, 1 4 9 ( s y n . : A l a r i a e longa ta L u t z , 
1928) ( P o l i o c e p h a l u s d o m i n i c u s ) ; 1938b, 
298, 299, 305 (Pod iceps d o m i n i c u s ) ; 1953a, 
55, 5 6 ( k e y ) . — C a b a l l e r o y C a b a l l e r o , E . ; 
& D i a z - U n g r i a , С . , 1958а , 2 1 - 2 2 ( s y n o n y -
m y ) (Pod i ceps d o m i n i c u s s p e c i o s u s = P o -
d i c e p s d o m i n i c u s , M y c t e r i a a m e r i c a n a , 
J a b i r ú m y c t e r i a = T a n t a l u s l o c u l a t o r ; i n -
t e s t i n e ; V e n e z u e l a ) . — C a b a l l e r o у С . , Ε . ; 
& V o g e l s a n g , Ε . G . , 1949a, 5 7 - 6 1 , f i g s . 7 -
8 ( J a b i r ú m y c t e r i a ( T a n t a l u s l o c u l a t o r ) ; 
V e n e z u e l a ) . - - S u d a r i k o v , V . E . , 1960c, 
4 6 2 , 4 6 5 . 
e x c a v a t a (Rudo lph i , 1803) Szidat , L . , 1935b, 
81, 82, 83, 84 ,85 , 8 6 , f i g s . 5 - 7 [ l a r v a l f o r m : 
T . r h a c h i a e a H e n l e ] ( C i c o n i a c i c o n i a , 
P l a n o r b i s c o r n e u s ) ; 1 9 4 0 a , 5 6 3 , 5 6 7 - 5 6 8 , 
576, 577, 580, 581, 582, 587 ( N y c t i c o r a x 
n y c t i c o r a x . M e r g u s m e r g a n s e r , Bu teo 
bute o , Rana e s c u l e n t a , C i c o n i a n i g r a ) . - -
B e z u b i k , Β . , 1956c, 65 ( s y n o n y m y ) ( P o d i -
ceps c r i s t a t u s ; P o l a n d ) ; f 1957a], 422 -423 , 
481, 488, 492 , 504, 5 0 9 , f i g . 6 (Anas p l a t y -
r h y n c h o s ; P o l a n d ) . — C o i l , W. H . ; & K u n t z , 
R . Ε . , 1958a, 67 ( C i c o n i a c i c o n i a ; L a k e 
E m i r , A n k a r a , T u r k e y ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1938b, 29, 298, 3 0 5 - 3 0 8 , 4 7 9 , 4 8 0 , 4 8 2 , f i g . 
208(Cicon ia n i g r a , N y c t i c o r a x n y c t i c o r a x . 
P o d i c e p s с r i s t a t u s , R a n a e s c u l e n t a , R . 
t e m p o r a r i a ) ; [ 1938c], 122, 123;1953a, 55, 56 
(key) . — F u r m a g a , S . , 1957c, 219, 228, 255-
257, f i g . 14 ( C i r c u s a e r u g i n o s u s , Bu teo 
buteo; j e l i t o c i e n k i e ; L u b l i n ) . - - H a t t w i c h , 
H . - R . ; & Ode n i n g , К . , 1958a, 4 8 9 - 5 0 2 , 
f i g s . 1 - 6 ( m e t a c e r c a r i a ) . - - I a n c h e v , I . , 
1958a, 398, 399, 400 , 401 , 402 , f i g . 3 ( = 
P r o a l a r i a excava ta ( R u d o l p h i , 1803) S z i -
da t , 1935) .—Mac к о , J . K . , 1960b, 550, 551, 
5 5 2 , f i g . 2 . - - N i e w i a d o m s k a , Κ . , 1960a, 
4 2 8 - 4 3 2 , f i g s . 1 -3 ( c e r c a r i a i n C o r e t u s 
c o r n e u s ; L a k e A r k l i t y , n o r t h e a s t e r n P o -
l and ) . - - O l i v i e r , L . J . , 1 9 4 0 b , 4 5 0 ( s y n . : 
D i p l o s t o m u l u m r h a c h i a e u m (H e n l e ) ) . - -
S u d a r i k o v , V . E . , 1960c, 4 6 5 - 4 7 3 , f i g s . 
155- 1 5 7 . - W a l t o n , A . C . , 1947f, 685; 1949, 
3 9 ( l a r v a e ) . - - W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a, 
28, 38, tab le X l l b be tween 40 & 4 1 ( c e r c a r i a 
i n C o r e t u s c o r n e u s ; D r u z n o L a k e , P o -
l a n d ) . - Z d u n , V . l . , 1959b, 97, 99, 109, 111, 
f i g . 7 ( c e r c a r i a i n C o r e t u s c o r n e u s ; W a r -
szawa) . 
g a v i a (Gu be r i e t , 1922) S u d a r i k o v , V . E . , 
1 9 6 0 c , 4 7 3 - 4 7 4 , f i g . 158. 
g l o s s o i d e s ( D u b o i s , 1928) K o z i c k a , J . ; & 
N i e w i a d o m s k a , Κ . , 1960a, J a n . 15, 34, 35 
( s y n . : G l o s s o d i p l o s t o m u m g l o s s o i d e s ( D u -
b o i s , 1928)) ( C o l y m b u s a r c t i c u s ) . - - S u -
d a r i k o v , V . E . , 1960c, 474, 477, f i g . 159 
(C . a £ c t i c u s ; i n te s t i ne ¡ S w i t z e r l a n d ) . 
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p e t r o m y c i f l u v i a t i l i s von L i n s t o w , О . F . В . , 
1878а , 290 ( fo r p e t r o m y z i f l u v i a t i l i s ) . - -
F a u s t , E . C . , [ 1919a ] , 77. 
p e t r o m y z i f l u v i a t i l i s ( D i e s i n g , 1850) D i e s -
ing , Κ . Μ . , 1858e, 3 16 ( syn . : D i p l o s t o m u m 
p e t r o m y z o n i f l u v i a t i l i s M u e l l e r , ? D . r a -
c h i a e u m M u e l l e r X P e t r o m y z o n f l u v i a t i l i s ; 
i n c e r e b r i v e n t r í c u l o q u a r t o ) . - - B r a u n , 
M . G. С . С . , 1892а , 796. - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1938b, 4 7 0 . - - F a u s t , E . С . , [ 1919а ] , 77 
( s p e l l e d p e t r o m y c i f l u v i a t i l i s & p e t r o -
m y z o n t i s f l u v i a t i l i s ; a s syn . of T e t r a -
c o t y l e p e t r o m y z o n t i s B r o w n , 1 8 9 9 ) . - -
H o f e r , Β . , 1904a, 2 8 9 . - - H u g h e s , R . C . , 
1927a,259.—von L i n s t o w , O . F . Β . , 1878a, 
290 (spe l l ed p e t r o m y c i f l u v i a t i l i s ) . - -
L u e h e . M . F . L . , 1909b, 1 6 8 ( L a m p r e t a [ s i c ] 
f l u v i a t i l i s ) . 
p e t r o m y z o n i s f l u v i a t i l i s D i e s i n g , Κ . Μ . , 
1858e, 3 16, f o r p e t r o m y z i f l u v i a t i l i s . 
p e t r o m y z o n t i s ( B r o w n , 1899) P l e h n , Μ . , 
1924a, 146. — B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , C . E . 
W. , 1928a, 27, 3 l ( L a m p e t r a f l u v i a t i l i s ) . 
p o d i c i p i n a K o z i c k a , J . ; & N i e w i a d o m s k a , 
Κ . , 1960a, 2 5 - 3 3 , 35, 3 6 , f i g s . l - l l ( P o d i -
ceps c r i s t a t u s , P . g r i s e i g e n a , P . n i g r i -
c o l l i s ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; P e r c a f l u v i a t i l i s , 
A c e r i n a c e r n u a , L o t a l o t a ; e y e ; L a k e M a -
m r y P o / n o c n e ) . 
r a c h i a c e a R e i c h e n o w , E . ; & W ü l k e r . G . , 
1 9 2 9 a , 1 6 9 , f o r r h a c h i a e a . 
r a c h i d i s Hannove r , Α . , 1864a, 3 , f o r r h a c h i -
d i s . 
r h a c h i a e a (Hen le , 1833) B raun , M . G . С . С . , 
1892а, 796(see r h a c h i d i s D i e s i n g ) . — B i t t -
n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , С . E . W . , 1928a, 21, 27, 
31 (spe l l ed rach iae a) (Rana t e m p o r a r i a , R . 
e s c u l e n t a ) . - - C i u r e a , I . , 1928c, 176, 177, 
1 7 8 ( m e t a c e r c a r i a l s tage of P r o a l a r i a 
e x c a v a t a ( R u d o l p h i ) ) . - - D u b i n i n a , M . N . , 
1950c, 319 (Rana r i d i b u n d a ; V o l g a de l t a ) . 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1932c, 393; 1938b, 4 7 0 . - -
F a u s t , E . С . , [ 1 9 1 9 a ] , 77. — G r o s s m a n , T . ; 
& S a n d n e r , H . , 1954a, 349 (spe l l ed r a c h i -
aea) (Rana e s c u l e n t a ; B i a / o w i e z a N a t i o n a l 
P a r k ) . - - I a n c h e v , I . ; & B o z h k o v , D . , 
1959b, 2 5 ( m e t a c e r c a r i a i n Rana r i d i b u n - 
da;Sof ia r e g i o n ) ; 1960a, 727( "we h o l d that 
i t has been d e f i n i t i v e l y p r o v e d by us tha t 
the m e t a c e r c a r i a T y l o d e l p h y s r h a c h i a e a 
appea rs a l a r v a l s tage of P r o a l a r i a e x -
c a v a t a " ) ( a i s t b e l y i [ C i c o n i a c i c o n i a ] ( e x -
p e r . ) ) . - - I s a i c h i k o v , I . Μ . , 1923c, 2 1, 22 
( spe l l ed r a c h i a e a ) , 24(Rana r i d i b u n d a ;  
G o u v e r n e m e n t M o s k a u ) ; 1926b, 65, 142, 
152, 154 ( s p e l l e d r a c h i a e a ) ; 1927a, 162 
(Rana a r v a l i s a l t a i c a ; n o r t h e r n S i b e r i a ) ; 
1927b, 241 (Rana a r v a l i s a l t a i c a ; w e s t e r n 
S iber ia ) ;1927, 106(spe l led rach iaea ) (Rana 
t e m p o r a r i a ; s p i n a l c o r d j M o s k v a ) . - - I s a i -
c h i k o v , I . M . ; & Z a k h a r o v . N . P . , 1929a, 
53 ( s p e l l e d r a c h i a e a ) ( R a n a e s c u l e n t a ) . - -
K o m i y a , Y . , 1938a, 3 5 2 - 3 5 3 , 359, 384, f i g . 
7 . - K o m i y a , Y . ; h T a j i m i , Τ . , 1941a, 102. 
- - K o t o v a , Ε . I . , [ 1937a ] , 139 (Rana e s c u -
l e n t a ; K l y a z m a R i v e r i n r e g i o n o f B o l s h e v 
B i o l o g i c a l S ta t i on ) . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 
1909b, 160, 168-169 , f i g . 122(Rana e s c u -
l en ta ) . - - M a z u r m o v i c h , Β . Ν . , 1915а , 14, 
50 (Rana r i d i b u n d a , R . e s c u l e n t a ; v i c i n i t y 
of K i e v ) . —Oden ing , Κ . , [ 1955а ] , 490 , 491 , 
f i g s . 1 -5 (Rana e s c u l e n t a ) . - - R e i c h e n o w , 
E . ; & W ü l k e r , G . , 1929а , 169(spe l led г а -
c h i a c e a ) . - - S a n d n e r , H . , 1949a, 8, 10, 11, 
12, 14, 15 ,23 ( spe l l ed r a c h i a e a ) ( B o m b i n a 
b o m b i n a , Bufo buf o, Rana t e m p o r a r i a , R . 
e seule n ta s . 1. ¡ V a r s o v i e ) . - - Se me no ν , V . 
D . , 1929a, 150, — S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & Shu l ' t s , 
R . E . S . , 1929a, 2 6 . - - S o u t h w e l l , T . ; & 
K i r s h n e r , Α . , 1937e, 2 4 5 - 2 4 7 , 2 4 8 , 2 4 9 , 
2 5 2 - 2 5 3 , 256, f i g s . 1 -3 (Xenopus laev is ; 
E n g l a n d , f r o m South A f r i c a ) . — S p r e h n , С . 
E . W . , 1 9 3 0 s , 2 7 2 . — S z i d a t . L . , 1 9 2 4 b , 2 6 1 
1929a, 666; 1935b, 82, 83 , 84, 86, f i g . 6 [ l a r -
v a l f o r m of T . excava ta R u d o l p h i ] (Rana 
e s c u l e n t a ; w i r b e l k a n a l ) . 
r h a c h i d i s D i e s i n g , Κ . M . , 1850a, 305(=Du-
b i u m r a n a r u m R u d o l p h i , D i p l o s t o m u m 
r h a c h i a e u m H e n l e , r enamed) ( P e l o p h y l a x 
e s c u l e n t u s , R . t e m p o r a r i a ; i n sp ina d o r -
s a l i et i n t e s t i n i s ) ; 1858e, 316 ( P e l o p h y l a x 
e s c u l e n t u s ) . - - B r a u n , M . G. C . C . , 1893a, 
871. - [ C a l d a n i , F . , 1794a, 3 12-3 18, p l . 7 , 
f i g s . 7 - 8 ] . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1938b, 4 7 0 . - -
H a n n o v e r , A . , 1864a, 3. - - H u g h e s , R . C . , 
1 9 2 7 a , 2 5 9 . - - M a c é , Ε . , 1800a, 6 7 , 7 6 - 7 7 , 
8 3 , 8 8 , p l . 4 , f i g . 16 ( spe l l ed r a c h i d i s ; o f 
P a g e n s t e c h e r ; syn . : D i p l o s t o m u m r a c h i -
a e u m (Hen le) ) (Rana v i r i d i s ) . - - P a g e n -
s t e c h e r , Η . Α . , 1857a, 38, p l . 4 , f i g . 7 
(Rana escu len ta ) • - - [ R u d o l p h i , С . Α . , 
18 10a, 2 6 8 ( = D u b i u m rana r u m ) ] . 
s c h e u r i n g i (Hughes,1929) D u b o i s , G . , 1938b, 
298. 
T Y M P A N O C I R R U S T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1959a], 
65 , 67, 68, 7 0 ( t o d : T . s p i r o p h a l l u s ) . 
s p i r o p h a l l u s T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1959a], 65 -
6 8 , f i g . 3 l ( D a s y a t i s ( P a s t i n a c h u s ) s e h p e n ; 
C h i l k a L a k e & P u r i , B a y of B e n g a l ) . 
T Y P H L O C O E L I D A E B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , 
C . E . W . , 1928a, 6 5 . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1948h, 150-152 . - - M a c k o , J . K . ; & B u § a , 
V . , 1 9 6 0 b , 2 1 - 3 4 . 
T Y P H L O C O E L I I N A E Wi tenbe rg , G. G., 1923b, 
8 4 , 9 0 , 9 3 , 9 6 , 9 9 , 101, 129, 130, 144;1926a, 
179. - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1923k, 195. 
T Y P H L O C O E L I N A E H a r r a h . E . C . , 1922, 15. 
- D u b o i s , G . , 1959b, 75, 1 0 5 . — F u h r m a n n , 
Ο . , 1928b, 121. - - H a n n u m , С . A . ; & W i l -
son, Β . Ε . , 1 9 3 4 a , 2 4 5 , 2 4 8 . - - J o y e u x , С . 
E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 4 1 6 , 4 1 7 , 4 1 8 , 
4 2 0 , 4 2 2 . - - L a i , Μ . В . , 1936a, 4 9 ( C y c l o -
c o e l i d a e ) ; 1 9 3 9 c , 125, 126 ,130 , 131 ,132 . 
T Y P H L O C O E L U M S t o s s i c h , M . , 1902g, 9, 
3 0 - 3 2 ( tod : T . f l a v u m ) ; 1903c, 9, 3 0 - 3 2 , 33. 
- - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1950a, 474. - B a y l i s , 
H . A . , 1929c, 3 5 - 3 6 . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & 
Sprehn, C . E . W . , 1928a, 2 ,47 , 63, 7 4 ( s p e l l -
ed T h y p h l o c o e l u m ) . - - C o h n , L . , 1904a, 
229, 2 3 1 , 2 3 2 . - - F i e b i g e r , J . , 1 9 1 2 a , 149. 
- - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 121. - - G e d o e l s t , 
L . , 191 l a , 84. - - G o w e r , W . C . , 1 9 3 8 c , 2 0 -
23, 34, 51, f i g . 1 ( s y n o n y m y ) ; 1939a, 5 8 8 
( C y c l o c o e l i d a e ) . - - H a r r a h , E . C . , 1922a, 
14, 15, 19, 28, 3 1 . - - I v a n i t s k a i a , V . V . , 
1 9 2 0 a , 2 , 4 , 1 1 . - - J o y e u x , С . E . ; & B a e r , 
J . G - , 1 9 2 7 b , 4 1 6 , 4 1 8 , 4 2 0 , 4 2 2 , 4 2 4 , 4 2 6 , 
4 2 8 ( t y p e : T . c u c u m e r i n u m (Rudo lph i ) ) 
( syn . : T r a c h e o p h i l u s S k r j a b i n , 1913, 
T y p h l u l t i m u m W i t e n b e r g , 1 9 2 6 ) . - - K o s -
sack , W . F . K . , 19 l i a , 543. - - L a i , Μ . Β . , 
1936с , 49 ( k e y ) . - - L o p e z - N e y r a , С . R . , 
1924a, 1 1 . - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1909b, 26, 
3 0 . - - M a c k o , J . K . ; & B u ä a , V . , 1960a, 
250, 258, 259, 260, 261, 262 ( s y n . : T r a -
cheoph i l us S k r j a b i n , 1913, T y p h l u l t i m u m 
W i t e n b e r g , 1926, T y p h l o p h i l u s L a i , 1936). 
- - N e u m a n n , L . G . , 1909a, 9 7 . - - N e v e u -
L e m a i r e , M . , 1912a, 5 9 5 . - - O d h n e r , T . , 
1 9 0 7 a , 3 3 9 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1914c, 115, 
116, 117, 118, 119, 120, 121 ,124 , 125;1916, 
27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 3 2 , 3 3 ; 1923k, 225 (spe l l ed 
T h y p h l o c o e l u m ) , 241, 242, 243, 2 4 4 , 2 4 5 ; 
1923m, 3 3 , 4 9 , 50, 51, 52. - - S p r e h n , C . E . 
W. , 1932c, 288, 2 9 2 ( t y p e : T . c u c u m e r i n u m 
(Rudo lph i , 1809)) (syn. ¡ T y p h l u l t i m u m 
W i t e n b e r g , 1923). - - S t u n к a r d , H . W . , 
1934c, 449 ( ? s y n . : T r a c h e o p h i l u s S k r j a -
b i n , 1913). - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1923b, 85, 
8 6 , 8 9 , 9 3 , 1 2 9 , 130- 13 1, 132, 133, f i g . 7a; 
1 9 3 6 a , 1 7 9 , 1 8 0 , f i g . 2a. 
spec ies ( M o n o s t o m a f l a v u m of Maga lhäes , 
P . S . , 1 8 8 8 a , 1 4 - 1 7 i n A n a s boschas b r a -
s i l i a n a ; t r a c h e a & b r o n c h i ) S t o s s i c h , Μ . , 
1902g, 3 3 . - K o s s a c k W . F . K . , 1911a, 549-
- - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1914c, 116 ;1916b ,27 . 
spec ies S u g i m o t o , Μ . , 1915f, 1048-1049 , 1 
f i g -
spec ies S u g i m o t o , M . , 19 16c, 115- 118(hau-
sen te ) . 
a m e r i c a n u m M a n t e r , H . W. ; & W i l l i a m s , 
O . L . , 1928a, 9 0 - 9 1 , p i . 1 3 , f i g s . 2 - 4 ( S p a -
tu la c l y p e a t a ; t r a c h e a ; L i n c o l n , Neb raska ) . 
- - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1950a, 4 7 5 - 4 7 6 , f i g . 
1 8 1 . — Q u o r t r u p . E . R . ; & S h i l l i n g e r, J . Ε . , 
1941a, 386 ( g a d w a l l ; B e a r R i v e r W i l d l i f e 
D i sease R e s e a r c h S ta t i on ) . - - S p r e h n , С . 
E . W. , 1932c, 293, 862 (Spatula c l ypea ta ; 
t r a c h e a ; N o r t h A m e r i c a ) . - - W i l l e y , C . H . , 
1935a, 461, 4 6 6 , 4 6 7 (as syn . of T . c u c u -
m e r i n u m ( R u d o l p h i , 1809)). 
c u c u m e r i n u m ( R u d o l p h i , 1809) S t o s s i c h , 
M . , 1902g, 3 2 - 3 3 , p i . 8 , f i g . 28 (syn . : D i s -
t o m a c u c u m e r i n u m R u d o l p h i , M o n o s t o m a 
c u c u m e r i n u m ) ( A v i s r i p a r i a ; t r a c h e a ) ; 
1903c, 3 2 - 3 3 , p i . 8 , f i g . 2 8 . - A b l a s o v , N . 
A . , 1957a, 139 (C langu la c l a n g u l a ; K i r g i -
z i i a ) . — A b l a s o v , N . A . ; & C h i b i c h e n k o , N . 
Τ . , 1960a, 154 ( N y r o c a n y r o c a ; t r a c h e a ; 
K i r g i z i a ) . — B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1950a, 474 -
475, f i g . 180 ( F u l i g u l a с r i s t a t a , F . f u l i -
g u l a , _F. m a r i l a , N y r o c a h y e m a l i s , P r e c -
t r o p t e r u s [ f o r P l ec ] g a m b e n s i s , A n a s 
boschas ) . - - B e z u b i k , В . , [ 1 9 5 7 a ] , 425 -
4 2 7 , 4 8 1 , 4 8 8 , 4 9 3 , 5 0 4 , 5 1 0 , f i g . 8 ( N y r o c a 
1653 
n y r o c a ; P o l a n d ) . - - B i s s e r u , В . , 1957b, 173-
175, 177, 178, f ig . l ( S a r k i d i o r n i s m e l a n o -
ta , D e n d r o c y g n a f u l v a ; N o r t h e r n R h o d e -
s ia ) . - - B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sp rehn , C . E . W . , 
1928a, 5, 26, 2 8 , 4 6 , 79 ( N y r o c a m a r i l a . N . 
f u l i g u l a , C l a n g u l a h y e m a l i s , О e d e m i a 
f usc a , S o m a t e r i a m o l l i s s i m a , M e g a l o r -
n i s g r u s ) . — B y k h o v s k a i a , I . E . , 1949b, 16, 
17, 19 (Querquedu la c r e s s a [ f o r c r e c c a ] ; 
l a r g e i n t e s t i n e ; T a d z h i k i s t a n , Spatu la c ly -
peata , N y r o c a f e r i n a , N . f u l i g u l a ; w e s t e r n 
S i b e r i a ) ; 1952a, 649 ( [ w i l d d u c k ] ; L a k e 
Chany ) ; [ 1 9 5 4 b ] , 42 , 104, 105 (Anas c l y -
pea ta , N y r o c a f e r i n a , N . f u l i g u l a ; w e s t e r n 
S i b e r i a ) ; 1955a, 132, 149 ( Q u e r q u e d u l a 
c r e c c a , N y r o c a f e r i n a ; T a d z h i k i s t a n ) . - -
Do l l f us , R . P . F . , 1948h, 152( to (Typh locoe-
l u m ) ) . - D u b o i s , G . , 1930a, 393; 1959a, 108, 
117 (key; syn . : M o n o s t o m a a s ρ e r u m 
N i t z s c h i n L e u c k a r t , 1842, T y p h l o p h i l u s 
shove l l us L a i , 1936). - - G о w e r , W. C . , 
1938b, 228; 1938c, 20, 2 1 - 2 3 , 52, 72, 73, 74, 
7 5 ( s y n . : M o n o s t o m a s a r c i d i o r n i c o l a 
M e g n i n , 1890, T . obova le N e u m a n n , 1909, 
T . r e t i c u l a r e Johnston, 1913)(Anas r u b r i -
pes , A . ja. p l a t y r h y n c h o s , A . p l a t y r h y n c h o s  
( d o m e s t i c ) , Chen h . h y p e r b o r e a , O i d e m i a 
f u s c a , N y r o c a f u l i g u l a , N . m a r i l a , C l a n -
gu la h y e m a l i s , M e r g u s a l be l l u s , M. s e r r a -
t o r , S o m a t e r i a m o l l i s s i m a ¡ M i c h i g a n ) ; 
1939a, 5 8 8 - 5 8 9 , 617, 618, 619, 620, 621, 
622 (synonymy) ( N y r o c a a m e r i c a n a , M e r -
g e l l u s a l b e l l u s ) . - - I a n c h e v , I . ; fa Β o ζ h -
k o v , D . К . , 1 9 5 8 a , 4 2 6 , 4 2 7 , 4 2 9 , 4 3 1 ( = T . 
obova le N e u m a n n , 1909, T_. g a m b i e n s e 
D u b o i s , 1930) (Ay thya n y r o c a ; B u l g a r i a ) . 
- - I v a n i t s k a i a , V . V . , 1920a, 2, 1 1 - ^ ( F u l i -
gu l a c r i s t a ta ; R u s s i a ) . - - J o h n s t o n , S. J . , 
1914a, 243 (Anas f u l i g u l a ; E u r o p e ) ; 1917a, 
250, 253 (Anas s p p . ) . - - J o y e u x , С . E . ; fa 
B a e r , J . G . , 1 9 2 7 b , 4 2 0 , 4 2 1 , 4 2 4 , 4 2 6 , 4 2 8 , 
429( type of g e n . ) ( s y n . : D i s t o m a c u c u m e r -
i n u m R u d o l p h i , 1809, M o n o s t o m a f l a v u m  
M e h l i s , 183 1, M . s a r c i d i o r n i c o l a M e g n i n , 
1890, M. c u c u m e r i n u m ( R u d o l p h i ) B r a u n , Τ . 
f l a v u m ( M e h l i s ) , Τ . s a r c i d i o r n i c o l a (Meg -
n i n ) , T . obova le Neumann, 1909, Τ . r e t i c u -
l a r ^ Johns ton , 1913, T y p h l u l t i m u m s a r -
c i d i o r n i c o l a (Mégn in ) ) . - - K o s s a c k , W. F . 
Κ . , 19 1 l a , 543. — L i u b i m o v a , Α . P . , 1947a, 
148(Cygnus o l o r ) . — M a c k o , J . K . ; fa Buga, 
V . , 1960a, 250-251, 2 5 2 - 2 5 5 , 256, 257, 258, 
259, 26 1, 262 , f i gs . ( s y n o n y m y ) ( A n a s p l a t -
r hynchos d o m e s t i c u s , A . p l a t y r h y n c h o s , 
A . acuta, A . querquedu la , A. c r e c c a , A y t h y a 
n y r o c a , A . f u l i g u l a ; Senné a S t rázne na 
S lovensku(ÒSR)) ; 1960b, 21-23, 25, 3 3 , f i g s . 
1 8 - 2 0 . - - M a n t e r , H . W . ; & W i l l i a m s , O . 
L . , 1928a, 90, 91, p i . 13, f i g . 1 ( M a r i l a 
a f f i n i s ; t r a c h e a ; L i n c o l n , N e b r a s k a ) . — 
M o r i s h i t a , K . , 1924c, 99, 101- 1 0 2 ( = T . f l a -
v u m ) (Anas d o m e s t i c a ; F o r m o s a ) ; 1929a, 
145. - - P i n t o , C . F . ; fa L i n s de A l m e i d a , 
J . , 1935a, 6 2 ( C a i r i n a m o s c h a t a dome s t i -
ca , A n a s boschas d o m e s t i c a ; B r a z i l ) ; 
1654 
1937b, 480, 48 l . - R y z h i k o v , Κ . M . , 1959a, 
239(Cygnus o lo r ;SSSR) • - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 
1914с, 116, 117; 1916, 27, 28; 1920, 6; 1923m, 
51; 1927ο, 3 0 ( y t k a [ d u c k ] ) . - - S p r e h n , С . E . 
W . , 1932c, 293, 859, 863, 864, 865, 866, 867, 
868 (syn . : D i s t o m a c u c u m e r i n u m R u d o l -
p h i , 1809, M o n o s t o m a f l a v u m M e h l i s , 
1831, M . c y m b i u m M o n t i c e l l i , 1892, M . 
c u c u m e r i n u m ( R u d o l p h i , 1 8 0 9 ) B r a u n , 1899, 
T . f l a v u m ( M e h l i s , 183 1) S toss ich , 1902, T . 
c u c u m e r i n u m ( R u d o l p h i , 1809) К о s s i с k , 
191 l ) ( A n a s p l a t y r h y n c h a , O i d e m i a f u s c a , 
N y r o c a f u l i g u l a , N . m a r i l a , S o m a t e r i a 
m o l l i s s i m a , C l a n g u l a h y e m a l i s , M e r g u s 
a l be l l u s , M . s e r r a t o r j n a s e n h ö h l e , t rachea , 
& b r o n c h i e n ; G e r m a n y , N o r t h & South 
A m e r i c a ) . — S u g i m o t p , M . , 1925a, 30 -3 1, 93 
( syn . : T . f l a v u m ( M e h l i s , 1831) S t o s s i c h , 
1902, M o n o s t o m a f l a v u m M e h l i s , 1831, M . 
c u c u m e r i n u m Rudo lph i , 1800, D i s t o m a cu-
c u m e r i n u m Rudo lph i , 1809)(Anas d o m e s t i -
ca ) . - - S u l g o s t o w s k a , T . , 1958a, 117, 120, 
121, 128, 132, 134(Ay thya f u l i gu la , A . n y r o -
ca , t r a c h e a ; D r u z n o L a k e , Po land ) ; 1960b, 
478(of K o s s a c k , 1911). - - S u l t a n o v , M . A . , 
1958b, 18 ( d o m a s h n i a i a u t ka [ A n a s b o s -
c h a s ] , c h i r o k s v i s t u n o k [ A . c r e c c a ] ; U z b e -
k i s t a n ) ; [ 1959b] , 367. - - S l i d a t , L . , 1928b, 
332, 335, 3 3 6 , 3 3 7 , f i g . 6 ( N y r o c a m a r i l a ) . 
- - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1 9 2 9 h , [ 5 4 ] . - W i l l e y , 
C . H . , 1935a, 4 6 1 - 4 7 1 , p l . 1, f i g s . 1 - 4 
( syn . :T . a m e r i c a n u m M a n t e r fa W i l l i a m s , 
1928) ( e x c r e t o r y s y s t e m ) . — W i á n i e w s k i , 
W . L . , 1958a, 26 (D ruzno L a k e , P o l a n d ) . -
W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1 9 2 3 b , 9 5 , 9 9 , 1 3 0 , 132, 
133 ( O i d e m i a f u s c a , F u l i g u l a c r i s t a t a . F . 
f u l ig ula, F . m a r i l a , S o m a t e r i a m o l i s s ima , 
N y r o c a h y e m a l i s , M e r g u s a l b e l l u s , M . 
s e r r a t o r ) ; 1926a, 113, 120, 180, 1 8 3 . - -
Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1933b, 39 (Japan) . 
c u c u m e r i n u m a m e r i c a n u m ( M a n t e r fa 
W i l l i a m s , 1928) Macko , J . K . , 1960e, 87, 88, 
9 2 , f i g s . 2, 3 (Anas c r e c c a ; t r a c h e a ; S l o v e n -
s k o ( C S R ) ) . - - M a c k o , J . K . ; fa B u § a , V . , 
1960a, 252, 254, 255, 259, 260, 261, 2 6 2 , f i g . 
l a , p l . , f i g s . 13 -16 , p l . C , f i g . 17 (Anas 
querquedu la , A . c recc a) ;1960b, 2 1 - 3 4 , f i g s . 
16 -17 . 
c u c u m e r i n u m c u c u m e r i n u m ( R u d o l p h i , 
1809) M a c k o , J . Κ . , 1960e, 87, 88, f i g . 4 
( A y t h y a ) . - - M a c k o , J . K . ; & B u S a , V . , 
1 9 6 0 a , 2 5 5 , 2 5 9 , 2 6 0 , 2 6 2 , p l . C . f i g s . 18, 
19, 20 (Ay thya n y r o c a , A . f u l i g u l a ) . 
c u c u m e r i n u m c y m b i u m ( D i e s i n g , 1850) 
M a c k o , J . K . , 1960e, 8 8 , f i g . l ( A n a s p l a t -
y r h y n c h o s d o m e s t i c u s , A . p l a t y r h y n c h o s ,  
A . acu ta ) . - - M a c k o , J . ~ K . ; fa BuSa, V . , 
1 9 6 0 a , 2 5 3 , 2 5 4 , 2 5 9 , 2 6 0 , 261, 262, p l . A , 
f i g s . 1 - 7 , p l . B , f i g s . 9 - 1 2 ; 1 9 6 0 b , 2 1 - 3 4 , 
f i g s . 1 - 1 2 . 
c y m b i u m (D ies ing , 1850) Kossack , W. F. Κ . , 
1911a, 548;191 lb , 2 0 ( H i m a n t o p u s w i l s o n i i ; 
oesophagus ; B r a z i l ) . - - B e a u d e t t e , F . R . , 
1939a, 4 4 ( D a f i l a a c u t a , P o d i l y m b u s p o d i -
ceps , H e l i s o m a t r i v o l v i s ; r e s p i r a t o r y 
t r a c t ; L i n c o l n , N e b r a s k a ) . - - B e n n e t t , H . 
J . ; & H u m e s , A . G. , 1939b, 229. — D u b o i s , 
G . , 1930a ,393 ; 1959b,109 (as syn . of T . 
s i s o w i ( S k r j a b i n , 1913)). - - G o w e r , W . C . , 
1938b, 2 2 8 ( w i l d ducks ;Mich igan) ;1938c , 20, 
21-23, 52, 72, 73, 74, 75(Chen h. h y p e r b o r e a , 
A n a s p. p l a t y r h y n c h o s , A . p l a t y r h y n c h o s  
( d o m e s t i c ) , A . r u b r i p e s , N y r o c a a f f i n i s , 
Spa ty la c l y p e a t a , P o d i l y m b u s pod iceps , 
D a f i l a a c u t a , H e l i s o m a t r i v o l v i s ; M i c h i -
gan) ; 1939a, 589, 617, 618, 620, 622. - - J o y -
e u x , C . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927b ,426 , 429 
( s y n . : M o n o s t o m a c y m b i u m D i e s i n g , H a e -
m a t o t r e p h u s c y m b i u s ( D i e s i n g ) , T r a c h e o -
ph i l us s i s o w i S k r j a b i n ) . - - K r u l l , W. H . , 
1940c, 2 9 0 - 2 9 3 , f i g s . l - 2 ( A n a s p l a t y r h y n -
£hos_;Logan, U t a h ) . - - S t u n k a r d , H . Vf . , 
1934a, 3 3 6 ( = T r a c h e o p h i l u s s i s o w i S k r j a -
bin, 1913;l i fe c y c l e ) ( P o d i l y m b u s podiceps; 
o r o n a s a l passages , H e l i s o m a t r i v o l v i s ) ; 
1934c ,447 -466 , f i g . A , p i s . 1 - 2 , f i g s . 1 -
6 ( l i f e h i s t o r y ) ( P o d i l y m b u s p o d i c e p s ; n e a r 
New Y o r k , H e l i s o m a t r i v o l v i s ( e x p e r . ) ) . 
- - S w i e r s t r a , D . ; J a n s e n , J . ; & v a n den 
B r o e k , E . , 1959a, 897(Ç^gnus _olor; N e the r -
l a n d s ) . 
f l a v u m ( M e h l i s , 1831) S t o s s i c h . M . , 1902g , 
30-32, p l . 9, f i g s . 3 1, 32 (syn . : M o n o s t o m a 
f l a v u m ) ( F u l i g u l a m a r i l a ; t r a c h e a ; Ros s i t -
ten) ; 1 9 0 3 c , 3 0 - 3 2 , p l . 9, f i g s . 3 1 , 3 2 . - -
B i t t n e r , H . ; & S p r e h n , C . E . Vf.,  1928a ,47 . 
- - C h a p i n , Ε . A . , 1924f, 208 ( A r i s t o n e t t a 
v a l i s n i e r i a , N y r o c a a m e r i c a n a ; N o r t h 
C a r o l i n a ) . — C o h n , L . , 1904a, 2 3 0 - 2 3 2 , f i g . 
1. - - C o r t , W. Vf.,  1915d ,463 . - - D a v i e s , T . 
L , 1938c, 285(Anas bosc [h ]as d o m e s t i c u s ; 
South of E n g l a n d ) . - - F a u s t , E . C . , 1925e, 
5 0 2 . - - F o g g i e , Α . , 1933a, 62, 63 (duck ; 
g l a n d u l a r s t o m a c h ; E n g l a n d ) . — F u h r m a n n , 
Ο . , 1928b, 9 8 . - - G e d o e l s t , L . , 1911a, 84, 
f i g . 114. — Har r a h , E . С . , 1922a, 1 5 , 7 3 . -
Jegen , G. , 1917a, 5 3 8 . - - J o y e u x , С . E . ; & 
B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 426(as syn . of T . c u -
c u m e r i n u m ( R u d o l p h i ) ) . — L u e h e , M . F . L . , 
1909b ,30 -31 , 1 7 8 , f i g . 3 7 ( N y r o c a m a r i l a , 
O i d e m i a f u s c a , S o m a t e r i a m o l l i s s i m a , 
M e r g u s s e r r a t o r , M . a l b e l l u s ) . - - M o r i -
s h i t a , Κ . , 1 9 2 4 b , 1 5 8 , 1 6 3 ; 1 9 2 4 c , 9 9 , 1 0 1 -
102(=T. c u c u m e r i n u m ) ; 1929a, 145. - -
Odhner , T . , 1911e, 181 .—Oi t , Α . ; & S t röse , 
Α . , 1 9 1 4 a , 2 5 6 . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1914c, 
1 1 5 , 1 1 6 ; 1 9 1 6 b , 2 7 . - - S p r e h n , С . E . W . , 
1932c, 293 (as syn . of T . c u c u m e r i n u m 
( R u d o l p h i , 1 8 0 9 ) ) . - S z i d a t , L . , 1928b, 335. 
- - W i l l e y , C . Η . , 1930d, 364 ( o c c u r r e n c e 
i n N o r t h A m e r i c a ) ; 1930e, 8. 
gambense D u b o i s , G . , 1930a, 3 9 0 - 3 9 3 , f i g s . 
8 - 1 2 ( P l e c t r o p t e r u s g a m b e n s e ; i n t e s t i n e ; 
South A f r i c a ) . - - I a n c h e v , I . ; & B o z h k o v , 
D . Κ . , 1 9 5 8 a , 4 2 6 , 4 2 7 , 4 2 9 , 4 3 1 ( = T . c u c u -
m e r i n u m ) . 
h e p a t i c u m S u g i m o t o , Μ . , [ 1 9 1 9 a ] , 21 , 61 
(Anas d o m e s t i c a ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1948h, 152 ( t o ( T r a c h e o p h i l u s ) ) . — D u b o i s , 
G . , 1959b, 108-109 , 117 (as s y n . of T . 
s i s o w i ( S k r j a b i n , 1913)). - - M o r i s h i t a , Κ . , 
1924b ,158 ;1929a , 145. 
n e i v a i T r a v a s sos , L . P . , 192 l b , 123, f i g . 5 
(Ana t idae ) ; 1929h, [54 ] (as syn . of N e i v a i a 
n e i v a i ( T r a v a s s o s ) ) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 
1950a, 474 (as syn . of T . c u c u m e r i n u m ) • 
- - D u b o i s , G . , 1959b, 110(as syn . of N e i -
v a i a c y m b i u m ( D i e s i n g , 1850)). - - G o w e r , 
W . C . , 1939a, 589, 618(" A n a t i d a e " , ducks ; 
B r a z i l ) . - - J o y e u x , С . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 
1927b, 420 , 425 (as syn . of C y c l o c o e l u m 
n e i v a i ( T r a v a s s o s ) ) . - - W i t e n b e r g , G. G . , 
1 9 2 6 a , 1 2 0 , 1 8 0 ; 1 9 2 8 a , 4 1 6 [ s h o u l d be pu t 
i n a new genus ; f i de W i t e n b e r g ] . 
obova le N e u m a n n , L . G . , 1909a, 188(Anas 
boschas d o m e s t i c u s ) . — A l t a r a , I . , 1932a, 
305 (ana t re [ ? f o r a n i t r e = d u c k ] ; b r o n c h i e 
p o l m o n i ) . - - B a y l i s , Η . Α . , 1929c, 3 6 . - -
Do l l f us , R . P . F . , 1948h, 152( to (Typh locoe-
l u m ) ) . - - G e d o e l s t , L . , 1911a, 84 (duck; 
B r a z i l ) . — G o w e r , W. C . , 1938c, 52(as syn . 
of T . c u c u m e r i n u m ( R u d o l p h i , 1809)). - -
H a l l , M . C . , 1922s, 535; [ 1 9 2 3 b ] , 4 9 . - -
H u t y r a , F . ; & M a r e k , J . , 1913b, 9 2 . - -
I a n c h e v , I . ; & B o z h k o v , D . Κ . , 1958a ,426 , 
427, 429, 43 1(=T. c u c u m e r i n u m ( R u d o l p h i , 
1809) ) .—Isa ich ikov , I . Μ . , 1927k 6, 8 ( d i a g -
n o s i s ) ( d u c k ; t r a c h e a ) . - - J o y e u x , C . E . ; & 
B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 420 , 426(as syn . of T . 
c u c u m e r i n u m ( R u d o l p h i ) ) . — L o p e ζ - N e y ra, 
C . R . , 1924a, 11. - - N e v e u - L e m a i r e , Μ . , 
1912a, 6 3 3 . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1913h, 94; 
1914c, 118, 124-126 , f i g . 5; 1916b, 29; 
1923k, 2 2 5 , 2 4 3 - 2 4 5 . - - S z i d a t , L . , 1928b, 
337. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1921b, 121, 123, 
f i g s . 3 , 4 ( C a i r i n a m o s c h a t a ; t r a c h e a ; R i o 
de J a n e i r o ) ; 1929h, [ 5 4 ] . - - W i t e n b e r g , G . 
G . , 1923b ,95 , 99, 130 (Anas boschas b r a -
s i l iens is ) ;1926a, 102, 1 8 0 ( C a i r i n a moscha -
ta) ; 1928a, 416 ( T . obova le N e u m a n n of 
T r a v a s s o s , 1 9 2 6 , i s T . c u c u m e r i n u m ( R u -
d o l p h i ) . 
r e t i c u l a i r e Gower , W. С . , 1938c, 52( fo r re -
t i c u l a r e ) . 
r e t i c u l a r e J o h n s t o n , S. J . , 1913a, 362, 371 -
375, p i . 22 , f i g s . 5 , 6 , p i . 23 , f i g . 7, p i . 
25 , f i gs . 27-28, p i . 2 6 , f i g s . 2 9 - 3 0 ( A n s e r -
anas s e m i p a l m a t u s ; in te s t ine; Queensland); 
1914a, 243; 1917a, 250, 253. - B a s h k i r o v a , 
E . I . , 1950a, 476 , f i g s . 1 8 2 - 1 8 3 . - - C l e -
l a n d , J . Β . , 1 9 2 2 b , 9 3 ( A n s e r a n a s m e l a n o -
l e u c a (A . s e m i p a l m a t a ) ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . 
F . , 1948h, 1 5 2 ( t o ( T y p h l o c o e l u m ) ) . ~ F u h r -
m a n n . O . , 1928b, 5 3 , f i g . 66. - - G o w e r , W. 
C . , 1938c, 52(as syn . of T . cucume r i n u m 
( R u d o l p h i , 1809); s p e l l e d r e t i c u l a i r e ) . - -
J o h n s t o n , Τ . Η . , 1916a, 4 8 . - - J o y e u x , С . 
E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 420, 426(as syn . 
of T . cucume r i n u m (Rudo lph i ) ) . - - W i t e n -
b e r g , G . G . , 1923b, 135;1926a, 120 ,180 . 
s a r c i d i o r n i c o l a ( M é g n i n , 1890) S t o s s i c h , 
Μ . , 1902g, 3 3 - 3 4 (syn . : M o n o s t o m a s a r -
c i d i o r n i c o l a ) (Sa г с i d i o m i s m e l a n o t a ; t r a -
c h e a ; M a d a g a s c a r ) ; 1903c, 3 3 - 3 4 . - - J o y -
eux , C . E . ; & B a e r , J . G. , 1927b, 426 (as 
1655 
syn . of T . c u c u m e r i n u m ) . - - K o s s a c k , W . 
F . K . , 191 l a , 5 4 9 . — S k r j a b i n , Κ . I . , 1914c, 
116, 117 ,118 ;1916b , 27, 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 0 , 3 1 . 
shove l l us ( L a i , 1936) B a s h k i r o v a , Ε . I . , 
1950a, 474, 4 7 6 , 4 8 5 , f i g . 184(Spatula c l y -
p l e a t a ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; I n d i a ) . 
s i s o w i ( S k r j a b i n , 1913) D u b o i s , G . , 1959b, 
108-109 , 117 (key) ( s y n . ; T r a c h e o p h i l u s 
s i s o w i S k r j a b i n , 1913, T y p h l o c o e l u m 
h e p a t i c u m S u g i m o t o , 1919, " T . c y m b i u m 
( D i e s i n g , 1850) K o s s a c k , 1911" i n S tun -
kard , 1934, " T r a c h e o p h i l u s c y m b i u s S k r -
j a b i n , 1931" i n B y c h o w s k a j a - P a w l o w -
skaja, 1953)(Net ta ru f in a;Genfeve, c a n a r d ; 
T o n k i n , Anas p l a t y r h y n c h o s ) . - - B e v e r -
l e y - B u r t o n , M . , [ 1959a], 31, 32, 33(Anas p . 
p l a t y rhynch a , A • pene lope , A . acu ta acu ta ;  
N a c t o n Decoy, n e a r I p s w i c h , Su f fo l k ,  E n g -
l and ) . 
T Y P H L O G A S T E R H o u d e m e r , F . Ε . , 1927a, 
198 ( ? lapus f o r T h y l o g a s t e r S t i l e s & 
G o l d b e r g e r ) . 
T Y P H L U L T I M U M W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1923b, 
8 5 , 9 3 , 9 9 , 129, 131, 133 ( m t : T . s a r c i d i o r -
n i c o l a ) ; 1926a, 183. — F u h r m a n n , О . , 1928b, 
121 (as syn . of T y p h l o c o e l u m S t o s s i c h ) . 
- - J o y e u x , С . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 
4 1 8 , 4 2 0 , 4 2 2 , 4 2 4 (as syn . of T y p h l o c o e -
l u m S t o s s i c h , 1902). 
s a r c i d i o r n i c o l a ( M e g n i n , 1890) W i t e n b e r g , 
G . G . , 1923b, 95, 99, 1 3 3 ( S a r c i d i o r n i s m e -
l ano ta ) ; 1926a, 120, 1 8 3 . - J o y e u x , С . E . ; & 
B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 4 2 0 , 4 2 6 (as syn . of 
T y p h l o c o e l u m c u c u m e r i n u m ) . 
T Y P L O P H I L U S L a i , M . В . , 1936c, 4 5 - 5 1 , 
f i g s . 1 -3 ( t o d : T . s h o v e l l u s ) ( T y p h l o c o e l i -
nae) ; 1939c, 130, 13 l ( C y c l o c o e l i d a e , T y p h -
l o c o e l i n a e ) . 
shove l l us L a i , M . В . , 1936c, 4 5 - 5 1 , f i g s . 1 -
3(Spatu la c l y p e a t a ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; L u c k -
now) ; 1939c, 115, 116, 1 3 1 . - - D u b o i s , G. , 
1959b, 108, 117 (as syn . of T y p h l o c o e l u m 
cucume r i n u m ) . 
U D O N E L L A J o h n s t o n , G . , 1835a, 4 9 7 ( m t : U . 
c a l i g o r u m ) ; 1865a, 30, 34. - - v a n Beneden , 
P . J . , 1858a, 11, 12, 190, 207, 210, 297; 
1861a, 11, 12, 190, 207, 210, 297. - - B e n -
h a m , W. B . S. , 1 9 0 1 a , 5 0 , 8 6 . - - B r a n d e s , 
G . P . Η . , 1894a, 308. — B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 
1890а, 451 , 452, 465 , 468, 477 , 483, 484 , 490, 
4 9 8 , 5 1 1 , 515, 5 1 6 , 5 1 7 , 5 1 8 , 5 2 2 , 523, 531, 
532; 1893а , 890. - - B u r m e i s t e r , Η . , 1856a, 
251. - - C a r u s , J . V . , 1863a, 477 . - - C h a t i n , 
J . C . M . , 1880f , 59 1; 188 l a , 3 11. — Cobbo ld , 
T . S . , 1879b, 463 .—Da r t e v e i d e , E . , 1949a, 
1 5 ( L e o p o l d v i l l e ) . - D i e s i n g , K . M . , 1850a, 
290, 427 (syn . ; H i r u d o ? K r / ¿ y e r , A m p h i -
b o t h r i u m F r e y & L e u c k a r t ) ; 1858e, 313, 
362 -363 ; 1 8 5 9 c , 4 3 7 . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . , 
1923e, 210. - - F r o i s s a n t , Α . , 1930a, 36. - -
F u h r m a n n , О . , 19281* 17, 20, 28. — G a m b l e , 
F . W . , 1896a ,73 ; 1 9 0 l a , 7 3 . - - G o l d b e r g , 
Ο . F . P . F . , [ 1 8 5 5 a ] , 20. - - H o y l e , W . Ε . , 
1888a, 5 3 9 . - - J o h n s t o n , Т . Н . , 1929a ,72 . 
- - L e u c k a r t , K . G . F . R . , 1863a, 489; 1879, 
1656 
139; 1886d, 107. — M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 
10, 52, 70 (spe l l ed U d o n e t l a ) , 84, 86 , 88, 98; 
1892a ,186 ,213 ( U d o n e l l i n a e ) ; 1903c, 336 
( U d o n e l l i d a e , U d o n e l l i n a e ) ; 1905c, 6 5 . - -
O l s s o n , P . , 1866-67a , 22; 1867a, 2 2 . - -
P a r o n a , C . ; & P e r u g i a , Α . , 1 8 9 0 , 1 4 . - -
P e r r i e r , E . , 1897a, 1806. - - P r a t t , H . S. , 
1900a, 646, 649, 655, f i g . 12 (Ca l i gus & 
A n c h o r e l i a ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1936b, 11 
(syn . ¡ L i n t o n i a M o n t i c e l l i ) ; 1938c, 194 
( syn . r L i n t o n i a M o n t i c e l l i , 1904, C a l i n e l l a 
M o n t i c e l l i , 1910). - - R o l l e s t o n , G . , 1888a, 
6 4 4 , 6 5 3 . - - S c o t t , T . , 1 9 0 1 a , 1 4 4 . - - S p r o -
s ton , N . G . , 1946a, 1 8 8 , 2 6 4 - 2 6 5 . - - S t o s -
s i c h , M . , 1898, 8 . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 
1878b, 572; 1879c, 56, 59, 68, 73; 1879g, 236, 
238. - - T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 131, 134. 
- - V o g t , C . , 1878d, 3 3 6 , 3 3 7 , 3 3 8 , 3 3 9 . - -
W a g e n e r , G . R . , 1857a, 25, 26. 
1888: U d o n e t l a M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 70. 
spec ies B r i a n , A . G . G . , 1939a, 178(Ca l igus 
a f f i n i s ; Congo) , 
spec ies (Gube r l e t s p . n o v . ) M a c G i n i t i e , G . 
E . , 1935a, 660, 679 ( T r e b i u s cauda tus ;  
E l k h o r n S lough , C a l i f o r n i a ) 
spec ies L u e t k e n , С . F . , 1875a, 178(Ca l igus 
h i p p o g l o s s i ; G r e e n l a n d ) . 
spec ies S a i n t - L o u p , R . , [ 1895a ] , 168(ca l ige 
du m e r l a n [ ? C a l i g u s of w h i t i n g ] , ca l i ge du 
b a r [ ? C a l i g u s of b a s s ] , ca l i ge du m a i g r e 
[ ? C a l i g u s of m u d m i n n o w ] ) , 
spec ies (of M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1889) S p r o -
s ton , N . G. , 1946a, 534 ( P l e u r o n e c t e s f l e -
sus , C a l i g u s sp. ; W i m e r e u x ) . 
spec ies S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1938a, 43, 5 1 ( L a -
b r u s b e r g g y l t a ; b r a n c h i e s ;Rosco f f ) . 
c a l i g a r u m van Beneden , P . J . , 1858a, 12, 
13 -18 , p l . l . f i g s . 1 - 1 5 , f o r c a l i g o r u m . 
c a l i g i ( K r ^ y e r , ?) van Beneden, P. J., 1852a, 
5 8 4 ( e x c r e t o r y s y s t e m ) ; 1858a, 189; 186 l a , 
189. 
c a l i g o r u m J o h n s t o n , G . , 1835a, 497 , f i g . 45 
a - c (Ca l i gus on H i p p o g l o s s u s v u l g a r i s ) ; 
1865a ,34 , 299-30*0, f i g . 4 9 . - - B a y l i s , H . 
A . ; & J o n e s , E . I . , 1933a, 629 ( ? C a l i g u s 
r a p a x ; P l y m o u t h , E n g l a n d ) . — v a n Beneden, 
P . J . , 1 8 5 8 a , 12, 1 3 - 1 8 , p l . l . f i g s . 1 - 1 5 ; 
( spe l l ed c a l i g a r u m ) ( syn . : P h y l l i n e c a l i g i 
K r ^ y e r , A m p h i b o t h r i u m k r o y e r i ) ( P l e u r o -
nec tos [ i . e . t e s ] h i p p o g l o s s u s , Gadus 
m o r r h u a , T r i g l a g u r n a r d u s ) . - - B e n h a m · , 
W. B . S . , 1901a, 5 3 , f i g . I I 5 ) . - - B r a u n , M . 
G. С . С . , 1890a,418 ( s p e l l e d c a l i g a r u m ) ; 
468 ,485 , 500, 512, 532, 548, 550, 5 5 1 ( C a l i -
gus sp . ; N o r t h Sea, A t l a n t i c O c e a n ) . - -
B r i n k m a n n , Α . , [ 1 9 5 2 a ] , 3 , 49 (Ca l i gus 
с u r t u s ; N o r w e g i a n w a t e r s ) . — C a b a l l e r o 
y С . , E . ¡ H i d a l g o E . , E . ; & G r o c o t t , R . G . , 
1956a, 181-183 , f i g s . 1, 2 ( C e n t r o p o m u s 
pec t i na tus ; g i l l s ; P a n a m a ) . - - C o b b o l d , T . 
S . , 1879b, 484 . — D e b o u t t e v i l l e , C . D . , 
1950c, 362-363 ( C a l i g u s m i n i m u s ) . — 
D i e s i n g , K . M . , 1850a,427 (syn . : H i r u d o 
K r ^ y e r , A m p h i b o t h r i u m k r o y e r i , F r e y &: 
L e u c k a r t ) ; 1858e,363; 1859c, 437 ( i n C a l i g o 
h i p p o g l o s s i v u l g a r i s , G a d i m o r r h u a e ; 
Be lg i a ) .— F r o i s s a n t , Α . , 1930a, 7 8 - 8 0 , f i g . 
37 (Ca l i gus r a p a x , C . sp . ) . - - G a m b l e , F . 
W . , 1896a, 55 , f i g . 22B; 190 l a , 5 5 . - G r u b e , 
A . E . , 1851b, 116, 1 5 0 . - - H o y l e , W. E . , 
1888a, 539 (Ca l i gus on H i p p o g l o s s u s v u l -
g a r i s ) . - - I v a n o v , Α . V . , 1952a, 112-163 , 
f i g s . 1 - 2 2 ; 1953a, 5 4 - 5 7 , f i g s . 1 - 2 . - -
K o r a t h a , K . J . ; & M a r t i n , W. Ε . , 1960a, 
14-15 ( c a l i g i d cope pod). — L a m e e r e , Α . , 
1929-30a , 245, f i g . 2 5 7 . - - L i n t o η , E . , 
1910b,· 82. - - M o u l i n i é , J . J . , 1856a, 1 1 . - -
O l s s o n , F . , 1869b ,496 , 506. - - P a g e n s t e -
c h e r , Η . Α . , 1857a, 11. - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 
1897a, 1788, 1 8 0 6 . - - P o 1 i a n s k i i , I . 1., 
1955a, 4 4 ( C a l i g u s c u r t u s ; B a r e n t s Sea).— 
P r a t t , H . S. , 1900a, 655, 657, f i g . 12. - -
P r i c e , E . W. , 1936b, 11 ( ? i d e n t i c a l w i t h 
L i n t o n i a p a p i l l o s a ( L i n t o n ) ) ; 1938c, 194-
1 9 7 , f i g s . 12 -17 (syn . : N i t z s c h i a p a p i l l o s a  
L i n t o n , U . s o c i a l i s L i n t o n , C a l i n e l l a m y -
l i o b a t i G u b e r l e t ) ( A r g u l u s sp. i n Neomae-
n i s g r i s e u s , C a l i g u s sp. on Gadus c a l l a r -
í a s , T r e b i u s l a t i t u r c a t u s on M y l i o b a t u s 
c a l i f o r n i c u s ; U n i t e d S ta tes , ? Canada) . - -
de Qua t re fages de B r é a u , Α . , 1854a, 23. 
- - R o b i n s o n , E . S . , 1960a,4468 ( T h y r s i t e s 
a t u n ; P u g e t Sound ) .— Ro l l es ton , G . , 1888a, 
646, 650 ( C a l i g u s ) . - - R o n a l d , Κ . , 1960b, 
244 ( L e p e o p h t h e i r u s h i p p o g l o s s i ; S o u t h 
West P o i n t , A n t i c o s t i I s l a n d , P r o v i n c e of 
Quebec ) . - - S c o t t , T . , 1901a, 144, p l . 8 
(Ca l i gus c u r t u s ) ; 1905b, 118; 19 1 l b , 3 4 9 . -
S p r o s t o n . N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 6 5 - 2 6 9 , 509, 515, 
519, 5 2 4 , 5 2 6 , 5 2 7 , 5 2 9 , 5 4 0 , 5 4 5 , f i g . 38 
a - e ( C a l i g u s sp. ¡ B r i t a i n , Gadus m o r r h u a , 
G . c a l l a r í a s , A n c h o r e l l a sp . , T r i g l a spp. ; 
B e l g i a n c o a s t , C a l i g u s c u r t u s , С • c e n t r o -
d o n t i , С . l a b r a c i s , _C • r a p a s , L a b r u s be r -
g y l t a , A r g u l u s sp. ; N o r t h Sea, S p h y r n a 
z y g a e n a ; I n d i a n Ocean, T r e b i u s l a t i f u r c a -
t u s ; C a l i f o r n i a , A l e b i o n c a r c h a r i a e ; A t l a n -
t i c Ocean , C l a v e l l a u n c i n a t a ; B e l g i a n 
c o a s t , C a l i g u s m i n i m u s , С . c u r t u s ; P l y -
m o u t h , E u r o p e ) . —Sta f fo rd ,  J . , 1904b, 482 
(Ca l i gu s on Gadus c a l l a r í a s ; Canada) ; 
1907a, 92. — T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1878b, 564, 
565, 5 7 2 - 5 7 3 ( s p e l l e d c a l i g a r u m ) . - - V o g t , 
С . , 1878d, 3 3 3 . - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958b, 61 -
62, f i g . 1 (Sphero ides r u b r i p e s ; T o k y o 
A q u a r i u m , U n i v e r s i t y of S h i n m a i k o , J a -
pan) . 
с r a n e ó l a ( M o n t i c e l l i , 1910) P r i c e , E . W. , 
1938c ,194 . 
h i r u n d i n i s (van Beneden & H e s s e , 1863) 
T a s c h e n b e r g , O . , 1878b, 573 (syn . :Ech i -
n e l l a h i r u n d i n i s ) . 
l u p i v a n Beneden , P . J . ; & H e s s e , С . - E . , 
1863а , 92 , p l . 8 , f i g s . 11-14 ( L a b r a x l u - 
pus) . - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1890a, 4 0 8 , 4 1 7 , 
4 2 7 , 4 8 2 , 5 3 2 , 5 4 8 , 550, 5 5 1 ( L a b r a x l u p u s ; 
A t l a n t i c Ocean ) . - - F r o i s s a n t , A . , 1930a, 
80 (Ca l i gus sp. du ba r ( L a b r a x lupus)) . 
M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1890 f ,420 . - - S p r o s t o n , 
N . G . , 1946a, 530 (Mo rone l a b r a x ; B r e s t , 
M e d i t e r r a n e a n , C a l i g u s sp. , С . m i n u t u s ) . 
- - S t o s s i c h , M . , (1898) , 8. — Taschenbe r g , 
O . , 1878b, 5 7 3 . - V o g t , C . , 1878d, 3 3 3 - 3 3 6 , 
p l . 1 6 , f i g s . 7 , 8 . 
m e r l u c c i i S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 529( fo r 
m e r l u c i i ) . 
m e r l u c i i v a n Beneden , P . J . ; & H e s s e , С . 
- С . , 1863а , 93; 1864а , 93 ( M e r l u c i u s v u l -
g a r i s ) . - - B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1890а , 417 , 
532, 548, 550, 551 ( M e r l u c i u s v u l g a r i s ; A t -
l a n t i c Ocean) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G. , 1946a, 
529 (spe l l ed m e r l u c c i i ) ( M e r l u c c i u s m e r -
l u c c i u s , C a l i g u s s p. ; B e l g i a n c o a s t ) . 
T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 1878b ,573 . 
m o l v a e (van Beneden & H e s s e , 1863) T a s -
chenberg , Ο . , 1878b, 5 7 3 . - - M o n t i c e l l i , 
F . S . , 1 8 8 9 q , 128 ;1889r , 4 . 
oph iodon t i s ( K a y , 1945) W i n t e r , H . Α . , 
[ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 19(syn. : C a l i n e l l a oph iodon t i s  
K a y , 1945). 
p o l l a c h i i v a n Beneden , P . J . ; & H e s s e , С . 
- E . , 1 8 6 3 a , 9 0 - 9 1 , p l . 8 , f i g s . l - 8 ; 1 8 6 4 a , 
9 0 - 9 1 , p l . 8 , f i g s . 1 - 8 ( M e r l a n g u s p o l l a -
c h i u s ) . - - B r a u n , M . G. С . С . , 1890a ,408 , 
4 1 0 , 4 1 7 , 4 4 6 , 510, 532, 548, 550, 5 5 1 ( M e r -
langus p o l l a c h i u s ¡ A t l a n t i c Ocean) . - -
F r o i s s a n t , A . , 1930a, 80 (Ca l i gus sp. du 
M e r l a n g u s p o l l a c h i u s ; F r a n c e ) . — Gamb le , 
F . W. , 1896a, 58 , f i g . 25B; 1901a, 58(eggs) . 
- M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 7, 10 ,34 ;1889q , 
128; 1889r , 4 . - - S a i n t - L o u p , R . , [ 1 8 9 5 a ] , 
167, f i g . 131 ( M e r l a n g u s p o l l a c h i u s ) . - -
S p r o s t o n , N . G. , 1946a, 524(Gadus p o l l a -
c h i u s ) . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 1878b ,573 . 
sc iaenae van Beneden , P . J . ; & H e ï s e , C . 
- C . , 1863a, 93, p l . 8 , f i g s . 15-16(Sc iaena 
a q u i l a ) ; 1864a, 93, p l . 8 , f i g s. 15-16 
(Sciaena a q u i l a ) . - - B r a u n , M . G. C . C . , 
1890a, 465, 532, 548, 549, 552 (Sc iaena 
a q u i l a ¡ A t l a n t i c Ocean) . - - F r o i s s a n t , A . , 
1930a, 80(A n с h о r e 11 a sp. du h a u t - b a r 
(Sciaena a q u i l a ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 
1889q,128 ( spe l l ed sc ienae) ; 1 8 8 9 r , 4 . - -
S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 538(Sc iaena aqu i la , 
A n c h o r e l l a s p . ¡ B e l g i u m ) . — T a s c h e n b e r g , 
Ο . , 1878b ,573 . 
sc ienae M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1889q, 128 ( fo r 
sc i aenae ) . 
s o c i a l i s L i n t o n , E . , 1910b, 18, 2 0 , 8 2 , 9 8 , p l . 
28, f i g s . 2 3 8 - 2 4 1 ( A r g u l u s sp. i n m o u t h 
of N e o m a e n i s g r i s e u s ; D r y T o r t u g a s ) . - -
P r i c e , E . W. , 1936b, 11 (as syn . of L i n -
t on i a p a p i l l o s a ( L i n t o n ) ) ; 1938c, 194,196 
(as syn . of U . c a l i g o r u m Johnston, 1835). 
t r i g l a e v a n Beneden, P. J . ; & Hesse, С . - E . , 
.1863a, 92, p l . 8 , f i g s . 9 - Ю (t r i g l e s ) ; 
1 8 6 4 a , 9 2 , p l . 8 , f i g s . 9 - 1 0 . - - B r a u n , 
M . G . С . С . , 1890a, 4 1 7 , 4 4 6 , 5 3 2 , 5 4 8 , 5 5 0 , 
5 5 2 ( T r i g l a sp. ¡ A t l a n t i c Ocean) . — F r o i s -
san t , A . , 1930a, 80 ( C a l i gus sp. du p e r -
l o n ( T r i g l a l u c e r n à ) ; F r a n c e ) . - - S p r o s t o n , 
N . G . , 1946a, 543 (Ca l i gus s p . ; b o d y ; A t l a n -
t i c c o a s t , F r a n c e ) . - - Taschenbe r g , О . , 
1878b ,573 . 
U D O N E L L I D A E van Beneden, P. J . ; & Hesse, 
1657 
C . E . , 1863a, 63, 8 9 ( s p e l l e d U d o n e l l i d é s ) . 
— B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1890a, 516, 5 17, 523, 
526, 531; 1896a, 7 . - - Β r e s s l a u , E . L . , 
1932a, 1132. - - B y k h o v s k i i , Β . E . , 1937а , 
1355, 1358, 1359, 1363, 1 3 7 0 . - - C e r f o n -
t a i n e , P . , 1 8 9 4 k , 9 4 6 , 9 4 7 , 9 4 8 ; 1 8 9 8 b , 361, 
362. - - F r o i s s a n t , A . , 1930a, 36. - - F u h r -
m a n n , O . , 1928b, 15, 17, 28. - - H a s w e l l , W. 
A . , 1893e, 125. - H o y l e , W . E . , 1888a, 539 
(Udone l l a ) . —Ivanov, A V . , 1952a, 112- 123. 
—Johns ton , T . H . , 1929a, 7 3 . — M o n t i c e l l i , 
F . S. , 1888a ,7 , 10, 13, 18 ,34 , 3 6 , 6 6 , 67, 
8 6 , 8 8 , 9 8 , 1 0 8 , 1 1 0 ; 1889q,128 ; 1889r , 4; 
( 189H) ; 1892g, 108; 1903c, 336 ( sub fam . 
Udone l l inae) (Lnc ludes :Udone l la , E c h i n e l l a , 
P t e r o n e l l a ) ) . - - P a l o m b i , Α . , 1949b, 297 
( i nc ludes :Udone l l a J o h n s t o n , A n o p l o d i s -
cus Sons ino) . - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1763, 
1773. - - P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 1 0 8 . - P r i c e , E . 
W . , 1938c, 109, 193-194(Cap sa lo ide a) (type: 
U d o n e l l a Johns ton , 1835) .—Rol les ton , G. , 
1888a, 653 {Udone l l a ) . - - S c o t t , T . , 1901a, 
1 4 1 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , [ 1930f ] , 359. - -
S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 2 6 4 . - - T a g l i a n i , 
G . , 1912a, 3 0 7 , 3 0 8 . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 
1 8 7 9 c , 6 8 ; 1 8 7 9 g , 2 3 5 . - - T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , 
[ 1959a ] , 75 (key to g e n e r a ) ( i n c l u d e s : A n o -
p l o d i s c u s Sons ino , 1890; U d o n e l l a J o h n -
s ton , 1835). 
U D O N E L L I D E S v a n Beneden, P. J . ; & Hesse, 
С . E . , 1 8 6 3 а , 6 3 , 8 9 . - - T a s c h e n b e r g , Ο . , 
1879g, 235(see U d o n e l l i d a e ) . — M o n t i c e l l i , 
F . S . , 1 8 8 8 a , 8 6 . 
U D O N E L L I N A E M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 1892a, 213 
( T r i s t o m i d a e ) ; 1903c, 336 (Udone l l i dae ) .— 
B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1893a, 890. - - G a m b l e , 
F . W . , 1901a, 7 3 . - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 
1 8 0 6 . - - P r a t t , H . S. , 1900a, 646, 649 ( i n -
c lude s ¡Udonel la , E c h i n e l l a , P t e r o n e l l a ) . — 
S c o t t , Τ . , 1901a ,141 , 144. 
U D O N E T L A M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 70( fo r 
U d o n e l l a ) . 
U G A N D O C O T Y L E N ä s m a r k , K . - E . J . , 
[ 1937a ] , 326,445, 5 1 2 ( m t : U . p i s u m ( L e i p e r , 
1910)). 
p i s u m ( L e i p e r , 1910) N ä s m a r k , K . - E . J . , 
[ 1 9 3 7 a ] , 3 2 6 , 3 2 9 , 3 3 0 , 3 3 1 , 3 6 3 , 3 7 6 , 3 7 7 , 
421 , 511, 5 1 2 - 5 1 4 , 563 , f i gs . 1 3 , 4 9 , 9 8 - 9 9 , 
p i . 4 , f i g . 1 (H ippopo tamus a m p h i b i u s ; 
s t o m a c h , s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; M u r c h i s o n 
F a l l s , V i c t o r i a N i l e , Uganda, Wh i te N i l e , 
K a k a , Sudan ;Nyassa land ) . 
( U L T R A G E N O T R E M A ) S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & 
M a s s i n o , B . G . , 1925a, 459(subg . of P r o s -
t h o g o n i m u s ) . 
U N C I O L A Raf ine s que[Raf ine sque -Schma l t z ] , 
C . S. , 1815a, 151, genus of F a s c i o l a r i a , 
n o m e n n u d u m ; t o i n c l u d e spec ies of F a s -
c i o l a , bu t these a r e no t m e n t i o n e d . The 
name has t h e r e f o r e  no s ta tus a t p r e s e n t 
U N I C A E C I N A E Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 532 
(nom. e m e n d , f o r U n i c a e c u m i n a e M e h r a , 
1934) (S p i r o r c h i i d a e ) . 
U N I C A E C U M S t u n k a r d , H . W. , 1925b, 317 
( m t : U . ruszkowsk i i ) ; 1926a , 164-165;1927e, 
1658 
117-126 . - - B y r d , Ε . Ε . , 1938a, 28; 1939a, 
120, 121 ,122 , 1 2 4 , 1 3 4 - 1 3 5 , 139, 141, 144, 
145 ( S p i r o r c h i n a e ) ; 1939b, 120, 121 ,122 , 
124, 134-135 , 1 3 9 , 1 4 1 , 1 4 4 , 1 4 5 . - - F u h r -
m a n n , O . , 1928b,47 ; 1930a, 1 3 0 . - - G o t o , 
S. ; & Ozak i , Y . , 1929b, 3 7 9 . - M e h r a , H . R . , 
1933a, 213, 214, 216(S p i г о r c h i d a e). -
M e h r a , H . R . , 1934b, 186, 18, 192, 1 9 3 
( S p i r o r c h i d a e , U n i c a e c u m i n a e ) . - - P r i c e , 
E . W. , 1934b, 139, 140. - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 
1951a ,158 . 
spec ies B y r d , E. E. , 1938b, 1 3 5 ( G r a p t [ e ] m y s 
p s e u d o g e o g r a p h i c a , P s e u d e m y s t r o o -
s t i i ; R e e l f o o t L a k e ) ; 1938c, 59-
d is s i m i l i s B y r d , E . E . , 1939a, 121, 134, 135-
136, 139, 141, 144, 160, 161, p l . 4 , f i g s . 11-
12 ( P s e u d e m y s t r o o s t i i ; l a r g e a r t e r i e s 
about h e a r t ; Ree l f oo t L a k e , Tennessee ) ; 
1939b, 121, 134, 135-136 , 139, 141, 144, 
160, 1 6 1 , p i . 4 , f i g s . 1 1 - 1 2 . - - H u g h e s , R . 
C . ; H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W. ; & C l a r y , J . W. , 
1941a ,42 ;1942a , 130 ( P . s c r i p t a ; T e n n e s -
see) . 
r u s z k o w s k i i S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 1925b, 317 
( P s e u d e m y s s c r i p t a ; b l o o d ; South E a s t 
U n i t e d Sta tes) ; 1926a, 164-165; 1927e, 117-
1 2 6 , f i g s . l - 3 ; 1 9 2 8 c , 314, 319. - B y r d , E . 
E . , 1939a, 1 2 0 , 1 3 4 , 1 3 5 , 136, 144(Pseudo-
m y s t r o o s t i i ; l a r g e a r t e r i e s a r o u n d 
h e a r t , G r a p t e m y s p. pseudogeograph ica ; 
bo th f r o m Ree l f oo t L a k e , T e n n e s s e e У, 
1939b, 120, 134, 135, 136, 144. - - E j s m o n t , 
L . , 1927a, 221. - - H u g h e s , R . C . ; H i g g i n -
b o t h a m , J . W. ; & C l a r y , J . W. , 1941a, 42; 
1942a, 130 ( P s e u d e m y s s c r i p t a ; N o r t h 
A m e r i c a ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1934b, 133. - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1951a, 158- 1 6 3 , f i g . 40 . 
U N I C A E C U M I I N A E M e h r a , H . R . , 1934b 186. 
U N I C A E C U M I N A E M e h r a , H . R . , 1934b, 186, 
188 (Sp i r o r ch i dae ) . - - B y r d , Ε . Ε . , 1939a, 
120, 121, 122, 141, 144(as syn . of S p i r o r -
ch inae S t u n k a r d , 1912); 1939b, 121, 122, 
141 ,144 . 
U N I L A T E R I L E C I T H U M O s h m a r i n , P . G . i n 
S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & E v r a n o v a , V . G . , [ 1953a], 
5 4 4 ( m t : U . b e l o u s s i ) . 
b e l o u s s i O s h m a r i n , P . G . i n S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; 
& E v r a n o v a , V . G. , [ 1953a], 544, 5 4 9 , f i g . 
2 0 5 ( P e r i c r o c o t u s r o s e u s ; l i v e r ; P r i m o r -
s k i i K r a i , K a l i n i n s k i i R a i o n ) . 
U N I S E R I A L I S B e v e r l e y - B u r t o n , Μ . , 1958a, 
4 1 2 , 4 1 3 , 414 ( tod :U . g i p p y e n s i s ) . 
g i p p y e n s i s B e v e r l e y - B u r t o n , Μ . , 1958a, 
412-413, 414, 415, p i . I ( A n a s p. p l a t y r h y n -
cha; i n t e s t i n a l c e c a & b u r s a F a b r i c i i ; 
I p s w i c h , Su f fo l k ,  E n g l a n d ) ; [ 1959a], 31. 
U N I T U B U L O T E S T I S Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1953c, 
258, 291, 293 ( tod :U . c a r a n g i s ) · 
c a r a n g i s Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1953c, 258, 2 9 1 - 2 9 3 , 
295, p i . I V , f i g . 15 (A -D ) (C a r a η χ sp. ; 
p h a r y n g o b r a n c h i a l r e g i o n ; M a c a s s a r ) . 
sa rda e ( M a c C a l l u m & M a c C a l l u m , 1916) 
Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 338 (Sarda sa rd a ; 
g i l l s ) . 
U R A X I N E U n n i t han , R . V . , 1957a, 32, 33, 37, 
4 4 , 7 7 - 7 8 , 118 ( tod : U . c h u r a ) . 
c h u r a U n n i t han , R . V . , 1957a, 7 3 - 7 8 , 118, 
f i g . 5 a - f (Eu thy [n ]nus a f f i n i s ; g i l l s ; T r i -
v a n d r u m ) . 
c h u r a m a c r ova U n n i t h a n , R . V . , 1957a, 78 -
81, 118, f i g . 6a -e (Eu thy [n ]nus a f f i n i s ; 
g i l l s ;T r i v a n d r u m ) . 
U R I N A T R E M A Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1934a, 251, 397, 
4 0 1 - 4 0 4 ( tod: U . h i s p i d u m ) (Zoogon idae , 
S t e g a n o d e r m i n a e ) .—Skr jab in , K . I . , 1957d 
158. 
a s p i n o s u m S c h i l l e r , E . L . , 1956b, 53 1 - 5 3 2 , 
f i g . 1 ( H e x a g r a m m o s s u p e r c i l i o s u s ; u r i -
n a r y b l a d d e r ; Cons tan t i ne H a r b o r , A m -
c h i t k a I s l a n d , A l e u t i a n I s l a n d s , A l a s k a ) . 
h i r u d i n a c e a Z h u k o v , E . V . , 1957a, 8 4 5 - 8 4 6 , 
f i g . 5 ( H e x a g r a m m o s o c t o g r a m m u s , . 
l agocepha lu s ; u r i n a r y b l a d d e r ; S h i k o t a n 
(sou th K u r i l sha l l ow w a t e r s ) ) ; 1959a, 199. 
h i s p i d u m Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1934a, 251 ,401 -404 , 
f i g . 78 ( H e x a g r a m m o s o t a k i i ; u r i n a r у 
b l a d d e r ; T o y a m a B a y ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 
1 9 5 7 d , 1 5 8 - 1 6 1 , f i g . 52. 
U R O C E N T R U M N i t z s c h , C . L . , 1827a, 6 8 ( m t : 
C e r c a r i a t u r b o ) . 
U R O C L E I D U S M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934c, 366, 
368-369 ( G y r o d a c t y l i d a e , T e t r a o n c h i n a e ) 
( t od :U . acu lea tus (van C leave & M u e l l e r , 
1932)); 1936f, 65 (emend . ) ; 1937c, 8 . - C h a u -
han, В . S . , 1945b, 150, 15 l ( D a c t y l o g y r i d a e , 
T e t r a o n c h i n a e ) . - - H a r g i s , W. J . , 1952c, 
4 0 - 4 1 ( i n p a r t as s y n . of H a p l o c l e i d u s 
M u e l l e r , 1937), 42 , 43 (syn . :Onchoc le i dus 
M u e l l e r , 1936 i n p a r t , T e t r a c l e i d u s M u l -
l e r , 1936 i n p a r t , A r i s t o c l e i d u s M u e l l e r , 
1936 i n p a r t , P t e r o c l e i d u s M u e l l e r , 1938 
i n p a r t ) . — M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1938a, 1 7 , 4 8 , 63 
( T e t r a o n c h i n a e , D a c t y l o g y r i d a e ) ( t y p e : U . 
acu l ea tus (Van C leave & M u e l l e r , 1932)); 
1955a, 261, 262, 263 ( i n c l u d e s spp. of 
A r i s t o c l e i d u s , H a p l o c l e i d u s , O n c h o c l e i -
dus , P t e r o c l e i d u s , T e t r a c l e i d u s ) . - - M i -
z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 169 -170 (emend . 
M i z e l l e & H u g h e s , 1938) ( t ype :U._ fe_ r_ox 
M u e l l e r , 1934) (syn . :Onchoc le idus M u e l -
l e r , 1936 i n p a r t , T e t r a c l e i d u s M u e l l e r , 
1936 i n p a r t , A r i s t o c l e i d u s M u e l l e r , 1936 
i n p a r t , H a p l o c l e i d u s M u e l l e r , 1937 i n 
par t , P t e r o c l e i d u s M u e l l e r , 1937 i n p a r t ) . 
- - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 
342, 343, 346 -348 (emend . ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . 
D . ; & S e a m s t e r , A . , 1939a, 502, 503. - -
P r i c e , E . W . , 1937b, 123, 1 4 9 ( T e t r a o n c h i -
nae ; d i a g n o s i s ; type :U . acu lea tus (Van 
C leave &: M u e l l e r ) ) . - - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 
1938b, 604, 605, 6 0 7 . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 
1946a, 187, 215, 2 4 2 - 2 4 4 ( k e y ) . - - T r i p a t h i , 
Y . R . , [ 1959a ] , 6 1 ( k e y ) . ~ V o j t e k , J - , 1958b 
6 1 2 - 6 1 5 . 
spec ies J a i n , S. L . , 1959d; 155- 164 ( f i sh ; 
g i l l f i l a m e n t s ¡ I nd ia ) , 
spec ies N i g r e l l i , R . F . , 1943a, 2 0 7 ( G y r o -
d a c t y l o i d e s ) ( A p o m o t i s c y a n e l l u s , H e l i o -
pe rea i n c i s o r , C h a e n o b r y t t u s gu io sus , 
A m b l o p l i t e s rupe s t r i s , P o m o x i s s p a r o i -
des ;New Y o r k A q u a r i u m ) . 
spec ies S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1948a, 1 6 7 ( L e p o m i s 
m e g a l o t i s j T r e m o n t , L o u i s i a n a ) . 
a c e r ( M u e l l e r , 1936) M i ζ e 11 e , J . D . ; & 
Hughes , R . C . , 1938a, 347, 3 4 9 ( E u p o m o t i s 
g i b b o s u s , H e l i o p e r c a m a c r o c h i r a ) . - -
M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 1 7 0 - 1 7 l ( s y n . : 
O n c h o c l e i d u s a c e r M u e l l e r , 1936, P t e r o -
c 1 e i d u s a c e r ; ( M u e l l e r , 1936) M u e l l e r , 
1937) ( L e p o m i s g i b b o s u s ; New Y o r k , I l l i -
n o i s , L . h u m i l i s ¡ I l l i n o i s , L ^ m a c r o c h i r u s ; 
I l l i n o i s , Ok lahoma , Tennessee , W iscons in , 
L o u i s i a n a ) . — M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & B r e n n a n , 
W. J . , 1942a, 139-140, 142, 143, 1 p i . , f i g s . 
1 9 - 2 6 ( s y n o n y m y ) ( L e p o m i s m a c r o c h i r u s ; 
Tennessee , I l l i n o i s , L . g ibbosus ;New Y o r k , 
L . h u m i l i s ¡ I l l i n o i s , O k l a h o m a ) . — M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; & R e g e n s b e r g e r , R . , 1945a ,673 , 
684, 696, 697, p l . 1, f i g s . 6 8 - 7 2 ( s y n . : 
O n c h o c l e i d u s a c e r M u e l l e r , 1936, P t e r o -
c l e i d u s a c e r ( M u e l l e r , 1936 )Mue l l e r , 1937) 
( L e p o m i s m a r c o c h i r u s [ s i c ] ; M a d e 1 i η e 
L a k e , n e a r W o o d r u f f ,  W i s c o n s i n , I l l i n o i s , 
n e a r S t i l l w a t e r , O k l a h o m a ) . - - S e a m s t e r , 
Α . , 1938b, 605, 610 ( syn . : O n c h o c l e i d u s 
a c e r M u e l l e r , 1936, P t e r o c l e i d u s a c e r 
( M u e l l e r , 1936) M u e l l e r , 1937 ) (He l i ope rca 
m a c r o c h i r a ; O k l a h o m a ) ; 1948a, 167 (Lepo -
m i s m a c r o c h i r u s ; T r emon t , L o u i s i a n a ) . — 
S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 244, 516, 524, 526, 
f i g . 25 b - d ( H e l i o p e r c a i η c i s o r , H . m a -
c r o c h i r u s ; O k l a h o m a , A l l o t i s h u m i l i s ; 
I l l i n o i s , E u p o m o t i s g i b b o s u s ; C r o s s Lake , 
New Y o r k , L e p o m i s m a c r o c h i r a , L . h u -
m i l i s ; I l l i n o i s ) . 
acu lea tus (Van C leave & M u e l l e r , 1932) 
M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934c ,369 ( S t i z o s t e d i o n 
v i t r e u m ; g i l l s ) ; 1936f, 60, 61, 65, p l . 1 4 , f i g . 
17 ( S t i z o s t e d i o n v i t r e u m ; g i l l f i l a m e n t s ; 
One ida L a k e ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1938a, 48. 
- - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 166 (as 
syn . of C l e i d o d i s c u s acu lea tus (Van 
C l e a v e & M u e l l e r , 1932) M i z e l l e & Re-
g e n s b e r g e r , 1945). - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 3 4 8 . - - M i z e l l e , J . 
D . ; & R e g e n s b e r g e r , R . , 1 9 4 5 a , 6 7 6 , 6 8 6 
(as syn . of C l e i d o d i s c u s acu lea tus ( V a n 
C leave & M u e l l e r , 1 9 3 2 ) ) . — S e a m s t e r , Α . , 
1938b, 605 (syn . A n c y r o c e p h a l u s a c u l e a -
tus V a n C leave & M u e l l e r , 1932).— S p r o -
s ton , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 4 4 , 5 4 1 . 
a c u m i n a t u s ( M i z e l l e , 1936) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; 
& Hughes , R . C . , 1938a, 347, 3 4 9 . - - M i -
z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 171(syn. O n -
c h o c l e i d u s a c u m i n a t u s M i z e l l e , 1936, 
P t e r o c l e i d u s a c u m i n a t u s ( M i z e l l e , 1936) 
M u e l l e r , 1937) ( L e p o m i s m e g a l o t i s ; I l l i -
n o i s , L o u i s i a n a ) . - - S e a m s t e r , A . , 1938b, 
605 (syn . ; O n c h o c l e i d u s a c u m i n a t u s M i -
z e l l e , 1936, P t e r o c l e i d u s a c u m i n a t u s ( M i -
ζ e l l e , 1936) M u e l l e r , 1937); 1948a, 167 
( L e p o m i s me ga lo t i s; T r e m o n t , Lou is iana) . 
- - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 4 4 , 5 4 4 ( X e n o -
t i s m e g a l o t i s ; E m b a r a s s R i v e r , I l l i n o i s ) . 
adspec tus M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1936f , 60 , 6 1, 62, 
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63, 65 -66 , p l . 1 4 , f i g s . 2 8 - 2 9 , p l . 1 5 , f i g s . 
49, 5 4 - 5 5 ( P e r c a f l a v e s c e n s ; g i l l f i l a m e n t s ; 
C r o s s L a k e , N e w Y o r k ) . - - B a n g h a m , R . 
V . ; & V e n a r d . C . E . , 1 9 4 6 a , 4 3 . - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; e t a l . , 1956a, 171 ( P e r c a f l a v e s -
c e n s ; N e w Y o r k , O n t a r i o , Canada, W i s c o n -
s i n ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & D o n a h u e , M . A . , 
1 9 4 4 a , 6 1 5 - 6 1 6 , 6 2 0 , 6 2 2 , 6 2 3 , p l . 2 , f i g s . 
5 4 - 6 5 ( P e r c a f l a v e s c e n s ; A l g o n q u i n P a r k , 
O n t a r i o , C a n a d a ) . - - M i ζ e 11 e , J . D . ; & 
H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 3 4 8 . - - M i z e l l e , J . 
D . ; & R e g e n s b e r g e r , R . , 1 9 4 5 a , 6 7 3 , 678 , 
685 , 696 , 697 , p l . 1, f i g s . 7 3 - 7 7 ( s y n . : 
C l e i d o d i s c u s sp . M i z e l l e & D o n a h u e , 
1944) ( P e r c a f l a v e s c e n s ; M a d e l i n e L a k e 
n e a r W o o d r u f f ,  W i s c o n s i n , P i n k e y e L a k e 
n e a r L a n d O ' L a k e s , W i s c o n s i n ) . — S e a m -
s t e r , A . , 1938b, 6 0 5 . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 
1 9 4 6 a , 2 4 5 , 5 3 3 . 
a f f i n i s ( M u e l l e r , 1937) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 347 , 349 . - - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; e t a l . , 1956a, 171 ( s y n . : H a p l o c l e i -
dus a f f i n i s M u e l l e r , 1937) ( L e p o m i s g i b -
b o s u s ; F l o r i d a ) . - - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 
606 ( s y n . : H a p l o c l e i d u s a f f i n i s M u e l l e r , 
1937). - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 2 4 5 , 524 
( E u p o m o t i s g i b b o s u s ¡ F l o r i d a ) . 
a n g u l a r i s M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934c , 366 , 3 6 7 , 
3 6 9 , p i . 4 7 , f i g s . 12 - 1 6 ( F u n d u l u s d i a p h a -
nus m e n o η a; O n e i d a L a k e , N e w Y o r k ) ; 
1936f , 7 1 ( a s s y n . of A n c y r o c e p h a l u s a n -
g u l a r i s ( M u e l l e r , 1934)) . — M i z e l l e , J . D . , 
1940a, 2 8 7 . - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; e t a l . , 1956a, 
171 ( s y n . : A n c y r o c e p h a l u s a n g u l a r i s  
( M u e l l e r , 1934) M u e l l e r , 1936) ( F u n d u l u s 
d i a p h a n u s m e n o n a , F . d i a p h a n u s ; N e w 
Y o r k ) . - - M i z e l l e , J ^ D . ; & H u g h e s , R . C . , 
1938a, 348 . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1937b, 149. - -
S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 605 ( s y n . A n c y r o -
c e p h a l u s a n g u l a r i s ( M u e l l e r , 1934) M u e l -
l e r , 1 9 3 6 . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 4 5 , 
544 . 
a t t e n u a t u s M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1 9 4 l b , 9 9 - 1 0 0 , 
102, 103 , f i gs . 2 5 - 3 8 ( E u p o m o t i s m i c r o l o -
p h u s ; g i l l s ; F l o r i d a ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et 
a l . , 1956a, 171 ( L e p o m i s m i c r o l o p h u s ; 
F l o r i d a , T e n n e s s e e , L . m a c r o c h i r u s ; 
F l o r i d a , L . m i n i a t u s ; T e n n e s s e e ) . - - M i -
z e l l e , J . d T ; & B r e n n a n , W . J . , 1 9 4 2 a , 1 4 1 
( L e p o m i s m i c r o l o p h u s ; E n g l e w o o d , F l o r i -
d a , L . m a c r o c h i r u s ; N o r t h E v e r g l a d e s , 
F l o r i d a ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & C r o n i n , J . 
P . , 1943a, 208 , 2 1 6 , 217 ( L e p o m i s m i c r o -
l ophus , L . m i n i a t u s ; R e e l f o o t L a k e , R i d g e -
l y , T e n n e s s e e , L . m a c r o c h i r u s ; F l o r i d a ) . 
- M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & J a s k o s k i , B . J . , 1942a, 
148, 152, 153, 1 p i . , f i g s . 11 -24 ( L e p o m i s 
m i n i a t u s ; R e e l f o o t L a k e , R i d g e l y , T e n n e s -
s e e , L . m i c r o l o p h u s , L . m a c r o c h i r u s ; 
F l o r i d a ) . - - S p r o s t o n T ~ N . G . , 1946a, 245 , 
524 , 526 , 538 ( f i g s . 25 e - f (E u ρ o m o t i s 
m i c r o l o p h u s , H e l i o p e r c a m a c г о с h i г a ; 
F l o r i d a , L e p o m i s m i n i a t u s , L . m i c r o l o -
p h u s , S c l e r o t i s m i n i a t u s ; R e e l f o o t L a k e , 
T e n n e s s e e ) . 
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b a n g h a m i ( M u e l l e r , 1936) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
H u g h e s , R . C . , 1 9 3 8 a , 3 4 8 , 349 . - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; e t a l . , 1956a, 166(as s y n . o f C l e i -
d o d i s c u s b a n g h a m i ( M u e l l e r , 1936) M i -
z e l l e , 1940). - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & D o n a h u e , 
M . A . , 1944a, 608(as s y n . of C l e i d o d i s c u s 
b a n g h a m i ( M u e l l e r , 1936) M i z e l l e , 1940). 
- - S e a m s t e r , A . , 1938b, 605 ( s y n . : T e t r a -
c l e i d u s b a n g h a m i M u e l l e r , 1936). 
b i r a m o s u s ( M u e l l e r , 1937) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; 
& H u g h e s , R . C . , 1 9 3 8 a , 3 4 7 , 3 5 0 . - - M i -
z e l l e , J . D . ; e t a l . , 1956a, 171 (syn . : P t e r o -
c l e i d u s b i r a m o s u s M u e l l e r , 1937) ( L e p o -
m i s m a c r o c h i r u s ¡ F l o r i d a ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . 
D . ; & B r e n n a n , W . J . , 1942a, 1 4 1 ( L e p o m i s 
m a c r o c h i r u s ; M o o r e H a v e n , F l o r i d a ) . - -
S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 6 0 6 ( s y n . : P t e r o c l e i -
dus b i r a m o s u s M u e l l e r , 1937) .—Spros ton , 
N . G . , 1946a, 245 , 526, 5 2 8 ( L e p o m i s p a l -
l i d u s , L . m a c r o c h i r u s , H e l i o p e r e a m a c r o -
c h i r a ¡ F l o r i d a ) . 
c h a e n o b r y t t u s M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & S e a m s t e r , 
Α . , 1 9 3 9 a , 5 0 3 , 5 0 6 , 5 0 7 , 1 p l . , f i g s . 8 - 2 0 
( C h a e n o b r y t t u s g u l o s u s ; g i 11 s; r o a d s i d e 
c a n a l , N a p l e s , F l o r i d a , r o a d s i d e d i t c h & 
W o o d m e r e P o n d , E n g l e w o o d , F l o r i d a ) . - -
B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1941a, 302 ( W a r m o u t h 
b a s s ; F l o r i d a ) . — H a r g i s , W . J . , 1952b, 113 
( C h a e n o b r y t t u s c o r o n a r i u s , L e p o m i s m . 
m a c r o c h i r u s ; We s t h a m p t o n L a k e , U n i v e r -
s i t y of R i c h m o n d , V i r g i n i a ) ; 1953b, 98 , pL 
3 , f i g s . 1 7 - 2 2 . - M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1944a, 177. 
- - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; e t a l . , 1956a, 171 (Chae -
n o b r y t t u s c o r o n a r i u s ; F l o r i d a , T e n n e s s e e , 
V i r g i n i a , L e p o m i s m a c r o c h i r u s , V i r g i n i a , 
L . m i n i a t u s ; T e n n e s see ). - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; 
& C r o n i n , J . P . , 1943a, 209, 216, p i . 2 , f i g s . 
5 4 - 6 3 ( C h a e n o b r y t t u s c o r o n a r i u s ; T e n n e s -
s e e , F l o r i d a , L e p o m i s m i n i a t u s ; T e n n e s -
see ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & J a s k o s k i , B . J . , 
1942a, 1 4 8 - 1 4 9 , 152, 153, 1 p i . , f i g s . 7 4 -
82 ( L e p o m i s m i n i a t u s ; R e e l f o o t L a k e , 
R i d g e l y , T e n n e s see , C h a e n o b r y t t u s g u l o -
s u s ; F l o r i d a ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G. , 1946a, 
245, 520, 5 3 8 , f i g . 2 5 g ( S c l e r o t i s m i n i a t u s ; 
R e e l f o o t L a k e , T e n n e s s e e ) . 
c h a u t a u q u a e n s i s ( M u e l l e r , 1938) M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; & H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 348 , 3 5 0 , -
M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 172 ( s y n . : 
T e t r a c l e i d u s c h a u t a u q u a e n s i s M u e l l e r , 
1938, C l e i d o d i s c u s c h a u t a u q u a e n s i s 
M u e l l e r , 1 9 3 8 ) ( A m b l o p l i t e s r u p e s t r i s ; 
N e w Y o r k , W i s c o n s i n ) . — M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
R e g e n s b e r g e r , R . , 1945a, 673 , 6 8 6 , 6 9 6 , 
698 , p i . 2 , f i g s . 1 - 9 ( s y n . : T e t r a c l e i d u s 
c h a u t a u q u e n s i s M u e l l e r , 1938, C l e i d o d i s -
d i s c h a u t a u q u e n s i s M u e l l e r , 1938) ( A m -
b l o p l i t e s rupe s t r i s ; Y e l l o w R i v e r f l o w a g e 
n e x t to F i s h e r i e s L a b o r a t o r y n e a r Spoo-
n e r , W i s c o n s i n , C h a u t a u q u a L a k e , N e w 
Y o r k ) . - - S e a m s t e r , A . , 1938b, 606 ( s y n . : 
T e t r a c l e i d u s c h a u t a u q u a e n s i s M u e l l e r , 
1938, C l e i d o d i s c u s c h a u t a u q u a e n s i s 
( M u e l l e r , 1938) M u e l l e r , 1 9 3 8 ) . - - S p r o -
s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 4 5 , 5 1 6 . 
c h r y s o p s M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & K l u c k a , A . R . , 
1953a, 7 2 3 - 7 2 4 , p l . , f i g s . 5 - 1 7 ( L e p i b e m a 
c h r y s o p s ; W i s c o n s i n ) . — M i z e l l e , J . D . ; e t 
a l . , 1956a, 172. - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & Webb , 
F . С . , 1953a, 206, 2 1 3 ( L e p i b e m a ch rysops ;  
g i l l s ;u ρ ρ e r L a k e P e p i n & M i s s i s s i p p i 
R i v e r , F о u n t a i n C i t y , B u f f a l o  Coun t y , 
W i s c o n s i n ) . 
c y a n e l l u s ( M i z e l l e , 1938) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 3 4 8 , 3 5 0 . - - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; e t a l . , 1956a, 172(syn. ¡ O n c h o c l e i -
dus c y a n e l l u s M i z e l l e , 1938) (L· e ρ о m i s 
с y a n e l l u s ; I l l i n o i s , Ok lahoma) .— Seams te r , 
A . , 1938b, 606, 610 (syn . :Onchoc le i dus 
c y a n e l l u s M i z e l l e , 1938) ( A p o m o t i s c y a -
n e l l u s ; g i l l s ¡ O k l a h o m a ) . — S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 
1 9 4 6 a , 2 4 6 , 5 1 7 . 
d i s p a r ( M u e l l e r , 1936) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
Hughe s , R . C . , 1938c, 347, 3 4 9 ( E u p o m o t i s 
g i b b o s u s , H e l i o p e r c a m a c r o c h i r a ) . - -
B a n g h a m , R . Y . ; & V e n a r d , С . E . , 1946a, 
43 . - -Hade r l i e , E . С . , 1953а , 308, 366, 367 
( L e p o m i s c y a n e l l u s ; g i l l s ; n o r t h e r n C a l i -
f o r n i a ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 
172 ( syn . : O n c h o c l e i d u s d i s p a r M u e l l e r , 
1936, H a p l o c l e i d u s d i s p a r ( M u e l l e r , 1936) 
M u e l l e r , 1937) ( L e p o m i s g i b b o s u s ; N e w 
Y o r k , O n t a r i o , Canada, V i r g i n i a , L • h u m i -
l i s ¡Ok lahoma, L . m a c r o c h i r u s , O k l a h o m a , 
I l l i n o i s , W iscons in , V i r g i n i a , C h a e n o b r y t -
tus c o r o n a r i u s ; V i r g i n i a , M i c r o p t e r u s 
s a l m o i d e s ¡Tennessee ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; 
& B r e n n a n , W . J . , 1942a, 142 ( L e p o m i s 
g ibbosu_s;Constant ia , New York , L. m a c r o -
c h i r u s ; I l l i n o i s , L . h u m i l i s ; S t i l l w a t e r , 
O k l a h o m a ) . — M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & С r o n i n , J . 
P . , 1 9 4 3 a , 2 0 9 - 2 1 0 , 2 1 5 , 2 1 6 ( s y n . ¡ O n c h o -
c l e i d u s d i s p a r M u e l l e r , 1936, H a p l o c l e i -
dus d i s p a r ( M u e l l e r , 1936) M u e l l e r , 1937) 
(Hu ro s a l m o i d e s ; Tennessee ) . - - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; & Donahue, Μ . Α . , 1944a, 6 17 (Lego -
m i s g i bbosus ; A l g o n q u i n P a r k , O n t a r i o , 
Canada) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & Regens b e r -
g e r , R . , 1945a, 673, 687(syn . :Onchoclei_-
dus d i s p a r M u e l l e r , 1936, H a p l o c l e i d u s 
d i s p a r ( M u e l l e r , 1936) M u e l l e r , 1937)(Le_-
p o m i s m a c r o c h i r u s ; C h e t a c L a k e n e a r 
B i r c h w o o d , W i s c o n s i n , B a s s L a k e ( h a t c h -
e r y ) n e a r Woodruf f ,  W iscons in , nea r S t i l l -
w a t e r , O k l a h o m a ) . - - R o m a n , E . , 1953a, 
765, 7 6 6 , f i g . 1 ( L e p o m i s g i bbosus ; Duna 
R i v e r ) ; 1953c, 8 2 2 - 8 2 3 , f ig . 20 ( L e p o m i s 
g i b b o s u s ; R o u m a n i a ) . - - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 
1938b, 605, 610 (syn . :Onchoc le i dus d i s -
p a r M u e l l e r , 1936, H a p l o c l e i d u s d i s p a r  
( M u e l l e r , 1936) M u e l l e r , 1 9 3 7 ) ( H e l i o p e r -
ca m a c r o c h i r a , A l l o t i s h u m i l i s ; O k l a h o -
m a ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 246, 516, 
524, 5 2 6 ( E u p o m o t i s g ibbo sus; Con s t a n t i a , 
New Y o r k ) . - - W o o d , R . A . ; & M i z e l l e , J . 
D . , 1957a, 1 9 6 - 1 9 7 , 2 0 0 , p l . I I , f i g s . 48 -
57 (syn . ¡Onchoc le idus d i s p a r M u e l l e r , 
1936, H a p l o c l e i d u s d i s p a r ( M u e l l e r , 1936) 
M u e l l e r , 1937) ( A r c h o p l i t e s i n t e r r u p t u s ; 
S a c r a m e n t o , C a l i f o r n i a ) . - - V o j t e k , J . , 
1958b, 612, 613, 614, 615 , f i gs . 6 - l l ( L e p o -
m i s g i b b o s u s ; È S R ) . 
d i s t i n c t u s ( M i z e l l e , 1936) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 348, 349. - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 172(syn. ¡ O n c h o c l e i -
dus d i s t i n c t u s M i z e l l e , 1936) ( L e p o m i s 
m e g a l o t i s ¡ I l l i n o i s ) . — S e a m s t e r , A . , 1938b, 
6Q6(syn. :Onchocle idus d i s t i n c t u s M i z e l l e , 
1936). - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 246, 544 
(Xeno t i s m e g a l o t i s ; E m b a r a s s R i v e r , 
I l l i n o i s ) . 
d o l o r e s a e H a r g i s , W. J . , 1 9 5 2 a , 4 7 2 - 4 7 3 , 
4 7 5 , 4 7 6 , 4 7 7 , p i . , f i g s . 1 - 2 l ( C h a e n o b r y t -
tus c o r o n a r i u s ; W e s t h a m p t o n L a k e , U n i -
v e r s i t y of R i c h m o n d , V i r g i n i a ) ; 1 9 5 2 b , 
113. - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 172. 
f e r o x M u e l l e r , J . F . , 1934c, 366, 367, 370, 
p i . 47 , f i g s . 7 - 9 ( E u p o m o t i s g i b b o s u s ; 
g i l l s ) . - - B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & V e n a r d , C . 
Ε . , 1946a, 43. - - B e r r y , J . E . ; & M i z e l l e , 
J . D . , 1956a, 30 ( h a p t o r i a l a r m a m e n t & 
c o p u l a t o r y c o m p l e x ) . - - H a r g i s , W. J . , 
1952b, 113(Chaenobry t tus c o r o n a r i u s , 
L e p o m i s g i b b o s u s , L . m . m a c r o c h i r u s ;  
W e s t h a m p t o n L a k e , U n i v e r s i t y of R i c h -
m o n d , V i r g i n i a ) ; 1953b, 98 ( syn . ¡Oncho-
c l e i d u s f e r o x ( M u e l l e r , 1934) M u e l l e r , 
1936, O . mue rona tu s M i z e l l e , 1936, U.. 
m u c r o n a t u s ( M i z e l l e , 1936) M i z e l l e & 
H u g h e s , 1 9 3 8 ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1944a, 
177. - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 172-
173 (syn . ¡Onchoc le idus f e r o x ( M u e l l e r , 
1934) M u e l l e r , 1936, O . m u c rona tu s M i -
ze l le , 1936, U . m u c rona tu s ( M i z e l l e , 1936) 
M i z e l l e & H u g h e s , 1938 ) (Lepom is g i b b o -
sus ;New Y o r k , I l l i n o i s , O n t a r i o , Canada, 
V i r g i n i a , L . h u m i l i s ; I l l i n o i s , O k l a h o m a , 
L . m a c r o c h i r u s ; I U i n o i s , O k l a h o m a , L o u i -
s i a n a , T e n n e s s e e , F l o r i d a , W i s c o n s i n , 
V i r g i n i a , L . g i bbosus X L . h u m i l i s , L . g ib-
bosus X L . m a c r o c h i r u s ; I l l i n o i s ) . - - M i -
ze l le , J . D . ; & Donahue , Μ . Α . , 1944a, 617-
618, 620 (syn . ¡Onchoc le idus m u c r o n a t u s 
M i z e l l e , 1936) ( L e p i m o s [ i . e. L e p o m i s ] 
g ibbosus ¡ A l g o n q u i n P a r k , O n t a r i o , C a n a -
d a ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & H u g h e s , R . C . , 
1938a, 348 ( syn . ¡Q η c h o c 1 e i d u s f e r o x  
( M u e l l e r , 1 9 3 4 ) ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & R e -
g e n s b e r g e r , R . , 1945a, 673, 688(syn . ¡On-
c h o c l e i d u s f e r o x ( M u e l l e r , 1934) M u e l l e r , 
1936, О . m u c r o n a t u s M i z e l l e , 1936, U . 
m u c r o n a t u s S e a m s t e r , 1938) ( L e p o m i s 
m a c r o c h i r u s ¡Bas s L a k e ( h a t c h e r y ) , C a r -
r o l L a k e , M a d e l i n e L a k e , M i n o c q u a 
T h o r o u g h f a r e  a long Wood ru f f  H a t c h e r y , 
a l l n e a r W o o d r u f f ,  W i s c o n s i n , Chetac 
L a k e n e a r B i r c h w o o d , W i s c o n s i n , Y e l l o w 
R i v e r f l owage nex t to F i s h e r i e s L a b o r -
a t o r y n e a r Spoone r , W i s c o n s i n , D e c a t u r , 
U r b a n a & Hen ry , I l l i n o i s , S t i l l w a t e r , Ok la -
h o m a , B a t o n Rouge & New Roads, L o u i s i -
ana, Ree l f oo t L a k e , T i p t o n v i l l e ( R i d g e l y ) , 
T e n n e s s e e , M o o r e H a v e n , F l o r i d a , L . 
g i b b o s u s ; One ida L a k e , & C o n s t a n t i a , 
New Y o r k , L . h u m i l i s ; H e n r y & H o m e r , 
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I l l i n o i s , n e a r S t i l l w a t e r , O k l a h o m a ) . - -
S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 605(syn . : O n c h o c l e i -
dus f e r o x ( M u e l l e r , 1934) M u e l l e r , 1936). 
- - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 2 4 6 , 5 1 6 , 5 2 4 , 
526, f i g . 25a ( E u p o m o t i s g i b b o s u s ; C o n -
s t a n t i a , New Y o r k , A l l o t i s h u m i l i s ; I l l i -
n o i s , O k l a h o m a , H e l i o p e r c a i n c i s o r , H . 
m a c r o c h i r a ; F l o r i d a ) . 
fundu lu s M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1940a, 285-287, 288, 
2 8 9 , f i g s . 1 - 2 l ( F u n d u l u s ca tena tus ; Cove 
C r e e k , C a r y v i l l e , T e n n e s s e e ) . - - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; e t a l . , 1956a, 1 7 3 . - - S p r o s t o n , N . 
G . , 1946a, 246, 544 ( X e n i s m a c a t e n a t u m ; 
T e n n e s s e e ) . 
f u r c a t u s ( M u e l l e r , 1937) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
Hughes , R . C . , 1938a, 347, 349. - - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . , 1 9 3 9 a , 1 2 ; 1 9 4 0 b , 1 6 8 - 1 6 9 , 1 7 2 - 1 7 3 , 
1 7 5 ( M i c r o p t e r u s p u n c t u l a t u s ; N o r r i s 
L a k e , N o r r i s , C o l d C r e e k , be low N o r r i s 
D a m , T e n n e s s e e , H u r o s a l m o i d e s ; h a t c h -
e r y , N o r r i s , T e n n e s s e e ) . — M i z e l l e , J . D . ; 
et a l . , 1956a, 173(syn. : H a p l o c l e i d u s f u r -
c a t u s M u e l l e r , 1937) ( M i c r o p t e r u s s a l -
m o i d e s ; F l o r i d a , L o u i s i a n a , T e n n e s s e e , 
W i s c o n s i n , V i r g i n i a , M . punc tu la tus ; T e n -
n e s s e e ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & R e g e n s b e r -
g e r , R . , 1945a, 673, 689, 696, 698, p i . 2, 
f i g s . 10 -11 (syn . : H a p l o c l e i d u s f u r c a t u s 
M u e l l e r , 1937) (Huro s a l m o i d e s ; С h e t a с 
L a k e n e a r B i r c h w o o d , W i s c o n s i n , B a s s 
L a k e ( h a t c h e r y ) n e a r Woodruf f ,  W iscons in , 
F l o r i d a , B a t o n Rouge , L o u i s i a n a ) . - -
S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 606(syn . : H a p l o c l e i -
dus f u r c a t u s M u e l l e r ) . - - S p a r k s , Α . Κ . , 
1951a, 1 5 3 , p i . l , f i g . 1 (Hu ro s a l m o i d e s ; 
T e x a s ) . - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 246, 526, 
530 ( M i c r o p t e r u s s a l m o i d e s ; F l o r i d a , 
L o u i s i a n a , T e n n e s s e e ) . 
g o m i t u s ( Ja i n , 1952) J a i n . S . L . , 1959d, 163 
(key ) . 
g r a n d i s M i z e l l e , J . P . ; & S e a m s t e r , Α . , 
1939a, 5 0 2 - 5 0 3 , 5 0 6 , 507, 1 p i . , f i g s . 1 - 7 
(Chaenob ry t t us g u l o s u s ; g i l l s ; r o a d s i d e 
c a n a l , N a p l e s , F l o r i d a , W o o d m e r e P o n d , 
E n g l e w o o d , F l o r i d a ) . - - B a n g h a m , R . V . , 
1941a, 302 ( W a r m o u t h bass ; F l o r i d a ) . - -
M i z e l l e , J . P . , 1944a, 1 7 7 , — M i z e l l e , J . P . ; 
et a l . , 1956a, 1 7 3 . - - M i ζ e 11 e , J . D . ; & 
C r o n i n , J . Ρ . , 1943a, 2 1 0 - 2 1 1 , 2 1 6 , p i . 2 , 
f i g s . 4 7 - 5 3 (Chaenob ry t t us c o r o n a r i u s ; 
T e n n e s s e e , F l o r i d a ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 
1 9 4 6 a , 2 4 7 , 5 2 0 . 
has ta tus ( M u e l l e r , 1936) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
Hughes , R . C . , 1938a, 347, 3 4 9 . - - S e a m -
s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 606 ( syn . : A r i s t o c l e i d u s 
ha s t a tù s M u e l l e r , 1936). - - S p r o s t o n , N. 
G . , 1946a, 247, 536 (Roccus l i n e a t u s ; n e a r 
F o r t Ogden , F l o r i d a ) . 
h e l i c i s ( M u e l l e r , 1936) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
Hughes , R . C . , 1938a, 348, 349. - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 173(syn. ¡ O n c h o c l e i -
dus h e l i c i s M u e l l e r , 1936) ( M i c r o p t e r u s 
s a l m o i d e s ; N e w Y o r k , L e p o m i s g i b b o s u s ;  
W i s c o n s i n ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & R e g e n s -
b e r g e r , R . , 1945a, 6 7 3 , 6 9 0 , 6 9 6 , 6 9 7 , p l . 
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l . f i g s . 56 -67 ( syn . :Onchoc le i dus h e l i c i s  
M u e l l e r , 1936) ( L e p o m i s g i bbosus ; B u l l -
head L a k e n e a r M i n o c q u a , W i s c o n s i n , 
M i n o c q u a T h o r o u g h f a r e  a long Woodru f f 
H a t c h e r y n e a r Woodruf f ,  W iscons in , H u r o 
s a l m o i d e s ; C r o s s L a k e , N e w Y o r k ) . - -
S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 605(syn . ¡ O n c h o c l e i -
d u s h e l i c i s M u e l l e r , 1 9 3 6 ) . — S p r o s t o n , 
N . G . , 1946a, 247, 526 ( M i c r o p t e r u s s a l -
m o i d e s ; C r o s s L a k e , New Y o r k ) . 
i n t e r r u p t u s ( M i z e l l e , 1936) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; 
& H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 348, 3 4 9 . - -
M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 172 ( syn . : 
O n c h o c l e i d u s i n t e r r u p t u s M i z e l l e , 1936) 
( M o r o n e i n t e r r u p t a ; I l l i n o i s ) . — S e a m s t e r , 
A . , 1938b,605 (syn . : O n c h o c l e i d u s i n t e r -
rup tu s M i z e l l e , 1 9 3 6 ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 
1946a, 247, 520 ( M o r o n e i n t e r r u p t a ; L a k e 
D e c a t u r , I l l i n o i s , C h r y s o p e r c a in te r rup ta ; 
I l l i n o i s ) . 
m a l l e u s ( M u e l l e r , 1938) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
Hughes , R . C . , 1938a, 348, 3 5 0 . - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 173(syn. i C l e i d o d i s -
cus m a l l e u s M u e l l e r , 1936 ) (Pe rc i na c a p -
rode s, H a d r o p t e rus macu la tus ;New York). 
- - S e a m s t e r , A . , 1938b, 606 (syn . : C l e i d o -
d i s c u s m a l l e u s M u e l l e r , 1 9 3 8 ) . - - S ρ r o -
s ton , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 4 7 , 5 2 5 , 5 3 3 . 
m i m u s ( M u e l l e r , 1936) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 348, 3 4 9 ( L e p i b e m a 
c h r y s o p s , ? E s o x r e t i c u l a t u s ) . - - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; e t a l . , 1956a, 173(syn. ¡ O n c h o c l e i -
dus m i m u s M u e l l e r , 1936) (Esox r e t i c u l a -
t u s ; O h i o , L e p i b e m a c h r y s o p s ; O h i o , W i s -
cons in ) . — M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & K l u c k a , A . R . , 
1953a, 724, p l . , f i g s . 18-20 ( L e p i b e m a 
c h r y s o p s ; W i s c o n s i n ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
Webb, F . Ο . , 1953a, 206, 213, 2 1 4 ( L e p i b e -
m a c h r y s o p s ; M i s s i s s i p p i R i v e r , F o u n t a i n 
C i t y , Bu f f a l o  County , W i s c o n s i n ) . — S e a m -
s t e r , A . , 1938b, 605 ( syn . : Onchoc le i dus 
m i m u s M u e l l e r , 1936). - - S p r o s t o n , N . G. , 
1946a, 247, 523, 528( ? L e p i b e m a c h r y s o p s ; 
O h i o , E s o x n i g e r ) . 
m i n i a t u s M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & J a s k o s k i , В . J . , 
1942a, 150, 152, 153, 1 p l . , f i g s . 2 5 - 3 2 
( L e p o m i s m i n i a t u s ; R e e l f o o t Lake , R idge-
l y , T e n n e s s e e ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 
1 9 5 6 a , 1 7 3 . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 4 7 , 
538 ( S c l e r o t l s m i n i a t u s ; Ree l f oo t L a k e , 
T e n n e s s e e ) . 
m o n t i c e l l i i ( ? ) (Cogne t t i de M a r t i i s , 1925) 
Spros ton, N . G . , 1946a, 247, 5 2 5 ( A m e i u r u s 
nebu losus , H a u s t o r c a t u s ; I t a l y ) . 
m o o r e i M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1940a, 286, 2 8 7 - 2 8 8 , 
f i g s . 2 2 - 3 1 (Catonotus f l a b e l l a r i s ; g i l l s ; 
C o l d C r e e k n e a r N o r r i s D a m , T e n n e s -
see) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 174 
( P o e c i l i c h t h y s f l a b e l l a r i s ¡Tennessee ) . — 
S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 4 7 , 5 1 9 . 
m u c r o n a t u s ( M i z e l l e , 1936) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; 
& H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 348, 349 (syn . : 
O n c h o c l e i d u s m u c r o n a t u s M i z e l l e , 1936) 
( H e l i o p e r c a m a c r o c h i r a ) . — M i z e l l e , J. D . , 
1940b, 1 6 5 - 1 6 6 . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 
1956a, 172- 173(as syn . of U . f e r o x M u e l -
l e r , 1934). - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & B r e n n a n , 
W. J . , 1942a, 135-137, 142, 143, 1 p i . , f i g s . 
1 -14 ( s y n o n y m y ) ( L e p o m i s m a c r o c h i r u s ; 
Tennes s ее , F l o r i d a , L . h u m i l i s , L . g i b b o -
s u s ; I l l i n o i s ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; &; R e g e n s -
b e r g e r , R . , 1945a, 688(as syn . of U . f e r o x 
M u e l l e r , 1 9 3 4 ) . - - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 
605, 610 (syn . :Onchoc le idus m u c r o n a t u s 
M i z e l l e , 1936) ( H e l i o p e r c a m a c r o c h i r a , 
A l l o t i s h u m i l i s ; O k l a h o m a ) . — S p r o s t o n , 
N. G . , 1946a, 2 4 8 ( H e l i o p e r c a i n c i s o r ; L a k e 
Sena-chwine, I l l i n o i s , Η . mac r o c h i r a ; O k l a -
h o m a , A l l o t i s h u m i l i s , E u p o m o t i s g ibbo - 
sus ; L a k e Senachw ine , I l l i n o i s , L e p o m i s 
m a c r o c h i r u s ; I l l i n o i s , O k l a h o m a , L o u i s i -
ana , T e n n e s s e e , F l o r i d a ) . 
n o t o p t e r i J a i n , S. L . , 1958b, 450 , f o r n o t o p -
t e r u s . 
n o t o p t e r u s J a i n , S. L . , 1955a, 3 1 - 3 5 , f i g s . 
1 - 5 ( N o t o p t e r u s n o t o p t e r u s ; L u c k n o w , I n -
d ia ) ; 1958b, 450 ( s p e l l e d n o t o p t e r i ; head 
o r g a n p a t t e r n s ) . 
p a r v i c i r r u s M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & J a s k o s k i , B . 
J . , 1942a, 150-151 , 152, 153, 1 p i . , f i g s . 
62 -73 ( L e p o m i s m i n i a t u s ; R e e l f o o t L a k e , 
R i d g e l y , T e n n e s s e e ) . - - H a r g i s , W. J . , 
1952c, 42(as syn . of Ha p io с le idus p a r v i -
c i r r u s ( M i z e l l e & J a s k o s k i , 1942) H a r g i s , 
1 9 5 2 ) . - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 174. 
- - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & C r o n i n , J . P . , 1943a, 
211, 216, 217 ( L e p o m i s m i c r o l o p h u s , L . 
m i n i a t u s ; Tenne s see) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 
1946a, 244, 248, 524, 5 3 8 , f i g s . 25 h - i ( E u -
p o m o t i s m i c r o l o p h u s , S c l e r o t i s m i n i a t u s ; 
Ree l f oo t L a k e , T e n n e s s e e ) . 
p e r d i x ( M u e l l e r , 1937) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 348, 349. - - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 174(syn. ¡ O n c h o c l e i -
dus p e r d i x M u e l l e r , 1937 ) (Lepom is m a c -
r o c h i r u s ; g i l l s ¡ F l o r i d a ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; 
& B r e n n a n , W. J . , 1942a, 142 ( L e p o m i s 
m a c r o c h i r u s ; F l o r i d a ) . - - S e a m s t e r , A . , 
1938b, 606(syn . ¡ O n c h o c l e i d u s p e r d i x  
M u e l l e r , 1937). - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 
248, 526, 5 2 8 ( L e p o m i s p a l l i d u s , H e l i o p e r -
ca m a c r o c h i r a ; F l o r i d a ) . 
p o l y s p i r a l i s J a i n , S. L . , 1 9 5 8 b , 4 5 0 [ n o m e n 
n u d u m ] (head o r g a n p a t t e r n s ) ; 1959d, 162 
(key ) . 
p r i n c i p a l i s ( M i z e l l e , 1936) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; 
& H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 348, 349 ( syn . : 
O n c h o c l e i d u s p r i n c i p a l i s M i z e l l e , 1936, 
O . c o n t o r t u s M u e l l e r , 1937) ( M i c r o p t e r u s 
pseudap l i t es , M . do l om ieu , M . s a l m o i d e s ) . 
- - A x m a n n , ( S i s t e r ) , M . c T , 1947a, 322 
(Hu ro s a l m o i d e s ; Wes t V i r g i n i a ) . - - H a r -
g i s , W. J . , 1952b, 113 (Hu ro s a l m o i d e s ; 
W e s t h a m p t o n L a k e , U n i v e r s i t y of R i c h -
m o n d , V i r g i n i a ) ; 1953b, 9 8 - 9 9 , 102, 105, 
p i . 3 , f i g . 26 ( syn . ¡Onchoc le idus p r i n c i -
pa l i s M i z e l l e , 1936, O . c o n t o r t u s M u e l l e r , 
1937). - - M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1939a, 12;1940b, 
165, 166-168 , 1 6 9 , 1 7 2 , 1 7 3 , 174, 1 7 8 , f i g s . 
1 7 - 2 7 ( M i c r o p t e r u s p u n c t u l a t u s ; Cove 
C r e e k , C a r y v i l l e , C o l d C r e e k be low N o r -
r i e D a m , N o r r i s L a k e , N o r r i s , T e n n e s -
see, M . d o l o m i e u ; Cove C r e e k , C a r y v i l l e , 
T e n n e s s e e , H u r o s a l m o i d e s ; h a t c h e r y , 
N o r r i s , Tennessee ) ; 1944a, 177. — M i z e l l e , 
J . D . , et a l . , 1956a, 174(syn. ¡ O n c h o c l e i -
dus p r i n c i p a l i s M i z e l l e , 1936, O . c o n t o r -
tus M u e l l e r , 1937) ( M i c r o p t e r u s s a l m o i -
d e s ; F l o r i d a , L o u i s i a n a , I l l i n o i s , T e n n e s -
see, W i s c o n s i n , V i r g i n i a ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . 
D . ; & C r o n i n , J . P . , 1 9 4 3 a , 2 1 1 - 2 1 2 , 2 1 6 
(syn . : O n c h o c l e i d u s p r i n c i p a l i s M i z e l l e , 
1936, O . c o n t o r t u s M u e l l e r , 1937) ( H u r o 
s a l m o i d e s ; F l o r i d a , L o u i s i a n a , I l l i n o i s , 
T e n n e s s e e , M i c r o p t e r u s p u n c t u l a t u s ; I l l i -
n o i s , T e n n e s s e e , M . d o l o m i e u , I l l i n o i s , 
T e n n e s s e e , O k l a h o m a ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; 
& R e g e n s b e r g e r , R . , 1 9 4 5 a , 673, 691, 696, 
698, p l . 2 , f i g s . 12 -14 (syn . ¡Onchoc le idus 
p r i n c i p a l i s M i z e l l e , 1936, О . c o n t o r t u s 
M u e l l e r , 1937) (Hu ro s a l m o i d e s; Bass 
L a k e ( h a t c h e r y ) n e a r Woodruf f ,  & Chetac 
L a k e n e a r B i r c h w o o d , W i s c o n s i n ) . - -
S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 605, 610 ( syn . ¡On-
c h o c l e i d u s p r i n c i p a l i s M i z e l l e , 1936, O . 
c o n t o r t u s M u e l l e r , 1937) ( M i c r o p t e r u s 
d o l o m i e u ; O k l a h o m a ) . - - S p a r k s , A . K . , 
1951a, 353 ( H u r o s a l m o i d e s ; T e x a s ) . - -
S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 248, 526, 5 3 0 ( M i -
c r o p t e r u s pseudap l i t es ¡Salt F o r k , B i g 
V e r m i l l i o n R i v e r , H o m e r , I l l i n o i s , M . s a l -
m o i d e s ; F l o r i d a , M . d o l o m i e u ; O k l a h o m a , 
L o u i s i a n a , T e n n e s s e e , M . p u n c t u l a t u s ; 
T e n n e s s e e , H u r o s a l m o i d e s ; Ree l f oo t 
L a k e , T e n n e s s e e ) . 
p r o c a x M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & Donahue , Μ . A . , 
1944a, 6 1 8 - 6 1 9 , 620, 621, p i . l . f i g s . 62 -
68 ( L e p o m i s g i bbosus ; A l g o n q u i n P a r k , 
O n t a r i o , Canada) . - - B a n g h a m , R . V . ; & 
V e n a r d . C . E . , 1946a, 43 . - - H a r g i s , W . J . , 
1952b, 1 1 3 ( L e p o m i s g i b b o s u s ; W e s t h a m p -
ton L a k e ; U n i v e r i s t y of R i c h m o n d , V i r -
g i n i a ) ; 1953b, 99, 102, 105, p l . 3 , f i g s . 30 -
36. — M i z e l l e , J . D . ; e t a l . , 1956a, 174. - -
S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 248, 5 2 4 ( E u p o m o -
t i s g i b b o s u s ) . 
r e c u r v a t u s J a i n , S. L . , 1959d, 163(key) . 
r h y c o b d e l l i J a i n , S. L . , 1 9 5 8 b , 4 5 0 ( n o m e n 
n u d u m ) , f o r r h y n c o b d e l l i . 
r h y n c o b d e l l i Ja in , S L . , 1959d, 155, 159-162, 
163, f i g s . 7 - 12 ( R h y n c o b d e l l a a c u l e a t a ; 
g i l l f i l a m e n t s ; L u c k n o w , I n d i a ) . 
secu lus M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & A r c a d i , J . A . , 
1945a, 2 9 3 - 2 9 6 , p l . , f i g s . l - 2 0 ( G a m b u s i a 
a . a f f i n i s ; g i l l s ; San G a b r i e l R i v e r n e a r 
W h i t t i e r , C a l i f o r n i a ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; e t 
a l . , 1956a, 1 7 4 . - - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1948a, 
168(Gambus ia a . a f f i n i s ; T r e m o n t ,  L o u i s i -
ana) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 249, 525. 
s i l u r i ( ? ) ( Z a n d t , 1924) S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 
1946a, 2 4 9 , 5 3 9 ( S i l u r u s g l a n i s ; L a k e C o n -
s tance , E u r o p e ) . 
s i m i l i s ( M u e l l e r , 1936) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
Hughes, R . C . , 1938a, 3 4 8 . — M i z e l l e , J . D . ; 
e t a l . , 1956a, 174 ( syn . ¡Onchoc le idus s i -
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m i l i s M u e l l e r , 1937) ( L e p o m i s g i b b o s u s ;  
F l o r i d a ) . - - R o m a n , E . , 1953a, 7 6 5 , 7 6 6 -
767 , f i g . ¿ ( L e p o m i s g ibbosus ;Duna River) ; 
1953c, 8 2 3 - 8 2 4 , f i g . 2 1 ( L e p o m i s g ibbosus; 
g i l l s ; R o u m a n i a ) . - - S e a m s t e r , A . , 1938b, 
605 (syn . :Onchoc le i dus s i m i l i s M u e l l e r , 
1926). - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 249, 524 
( E u p o m o t i s g i b b o s u s ; C r o s s L a k e , N e w 
Y o r k ) . - - V o j t e k , J . , 1958b, 612, 6 14, 615, 
f i g s . l - 5 ( L e p o m i s g i b b o s u s ; C S R ) . 
s p i r a l i s ( M u e l l e r , 1937) M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & 
H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 348, 349. - - M i z e l l e , 
J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 174(syn. ¡ O n c h o c l e i -
dus s p i r a l i s M u e l l e r , 1937 ) (Lepom is g ib-
bosus ; F l o r i d a ) . - - S e a m s t e r , Α . , 1938b, 
606(syn . :Onchoc le i dus s p i r a l i s M u e l l e r , 
1937). - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 249, 524 
( E u p o m o t i s g i bbosus ¡ F l o r i d a ) . 
t o r q u a t u s M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & C r o n i n , J . P . , 
1 9 4 3 a , 2 1 2 - 2 1 3 , 2 1 4 , 216, p i . 2 , f i g s . 14-
29 ( L e p o m i s m i c r o l o p h u s ; T e n n e s s e e ) . - -
M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 174. —Spro -
s ton , N . G . , 1946a, 249, 524 ( E u p o m o t i s 
m i c r o l o p h u s ; R e e l f o o t L a k e , T e n n e s s e e ) . 
u m b r a e n s i s M i z e l l e , J . D . , 1938a, 6, 4 8 - 4 9 , 
80 , 81, p i . 5, f i g s . 159-165 ( F u n d u l u s 
no ta tus ; g i l l s ; ; E m b a r r a s s R i v e r , U r b a n a , 
I l l i n o i s ) ; 1 9 3 8 b , 4 6 6 - 4 6 7 , 4 6 9 , f i g s . 15 -21 
( F u n d u l u s η o t a t u s ; K a s k a s k i a R i v e r , 
Bond v i l l e , I l l i n o i s ) ; 1940a, 287, 2 8 9 . - -
M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 1956a, 174 ( F u n d u -
lus d i s p a r ¡ L o u i s i a n a ) . - - M i z e l l e , J . D . ; 
& H u g h e s , R . C . , 1938a, 348, 350 ,— Seam-
s t e r , A . , 1938b, 6 0 6 . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 
1946a, 249, 544 (Zygonec tes n o t a t u s ; I l l i -
n o i s ) . 
vach ius J a i n , S. L . , 1 9 5 8 b , 4 5 0 [ n o m e n n u -
d u m ] ( h e a d o r g a n p a t t e r n s ) ; 1959d, 162 
(key ) . 
v a r i a b i l i s M i z e l l e , J . D . ; & C r o n i n , J . P . , 
1943a, 2 1 3 - 2 1 4 , 216, p i . 2 , f i g s . 3 0 - 4 6 
( L e p o m i s m i e r o l o p h u s ; R e e 1 f о о t L a k e ; 
T e n n e s s e e ) . - - M i ζ e l i e , J . D . ; e t a l . , 
1956a, 1 7 4 . - - S p r o s t o n , Ν . G . , 1 9 4 6 a , 2 4 9 , 
524. 
v i s t u l e n s i s (S iwak , 193 1) S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 
1946a, 539 ( S i l u r u s g l a n i s ; g i l l s , s k i n ; P o -
l and ) . 
w a d e i S e a m s t e r , A . , 1948a, 165-168 , f i g s . 
l - 7 ( C e n t r a r c h u s m a c r o p t e r u s ; g i l l s ; T r e -
m o n t , L o u i s i a n a ) . — M i z e l l e , J . D . ; et a l . , 
1956a ,174 . 
xenen tod i J a i n , S. L . , 1958b, 450 [ n o m e n 
nudum] (head o r g a n p a t t e r n s ) , f o r x e n e n -
t o d o n i . 
xenen todon i J a i n , S. L . , 1959d, 155, 156 -
159, f i g s . 1 - 6 (Xenen todon c a n c i l a ; g i l l 
f i l a m e n t s ¡ L u c k n o w , I n d i a ) . 
U R O G O N I M I N A E L o o s s , Α . , 1899b, 6 5 5 . - -
D o l l f u s , R . P . , 1934c, 5 5 3 ( = L e u c o c h l o r i -
d i i d a e D o l l f u s , 1 9 3 4 ) . - - M e h r a , H . R . , 
1936a, 235 (s ρ e 11 e d U r o g o n i m i n a e ) (as 
s y n . o f L e u c o c h l o r i d i d i i n a e P o c h e , 
1907). - - P r a t t , H . S. , 1902a, 889, 906( in -
e lude s :U r o r y g m a , U r o g o n i m u s , U r o t o c u s , 
1664 
U r o t r e m a ) . - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1925c, 
168, 169 ,222 . 
(UROGONIMUS) Ρ e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1809 
(subg. of D i s t o m u m ) . 
U R O G O N I M U S M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 15, 
9 2 , 1 0 4 ( t od :U . m a c r o s t o m u s ) ; 1892a, 214 
( D i s t o m i n a e ) ; 1893i , 82, 154, 155, 157, 162, 
164, 165; 1896a, 167. - - B e n h a m , W. B . S . , 
1901a, 6 7 . - - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1892a, 
696, 699, 715, 727, 736; 1893a, 885, 886, 890, 
893, 909, 9.11; 1895b, 138; 1900b, 234; 1900f, 
390;1900h,3;1901g, 942, 943;1902b, 136, 140. 
- - D a r r , A . , 1902a, 655. - - D o l l f u s , R . P . , 
1929d, 83; 1934c, 553 [ = L e u c o c h l o r i d i u m 
C a r u s 1 8 3 5 ] ( L e u c o c h l o r i d i i d a e ) . — F u h r -
m a n n , O . , 1928b, 78; 1928c, 129; 1930a, 129-
— K a g a n . I . G . , 1950c, 3 5 3 ( L e u c o c h l o r i d i i -
nae) ; 1952c, 261 -262 (emend . ) . - - L o o s s , 
A . , 1894a, 173, 174;1896b, 139; 1899b, 536, 
5 3 8 , 5 4 2 , 5 5 1 , 6 4 8 , 6 5 3 - 6 5 4 , 6 5 5 , 6 6 5 , 7 4 9 , 
7 5 0 . — L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1899k, 532; 1900aa, 
555; 1909b, 144 (as syn . of L e u c o c h l o r i -
d i u m C a r u s ) . - - L u t z , A . , 1921b, 136-140 , 
G e r m a n t e x t , 8 3 - 8 8 . - - M o n i e z , R . - L . , 
1896a, 9 0 . - - M ö n n i g . H . O . , 1922a, 5 , 6 . - -
N i c k e r s o n , W. S . , 1902a, 6 0 6 . - - O d h n e r , 
T . , 1912b, 55. - v o n O f e n h e i m , E . , 1900b, 
183. - - P o c h e , F . , 1907a, 125. - - P r a t t , Η . 
S . , 1902a, 889, 9 0 6 . - - S e w e l l , R . B . S . , 
1922a, 3 3 8 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1920, 15, 16; 
1920, 7; 1923k, 213. - - S o l o v ' e v , P . F . , 
1912c, 16, 18, 2 2 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 
1932c, 357 (as syn . of L e u c o c h l o r i d i u m 
C a r u s , 1835). - - S t i l e s , C . W. , 1901r , 176, 
194 .—St i l es , C . W. ; & H a s s a l l , A . , 1898a, 
95, 96 ( syn . ¡ L e u c o c h l o r i d i u m ) ( t y p e ¡ F a s -
c i ó l a m a c r o s t o m a ) . - -S tos s i c h , Μ . , 
(1892a) , 4 , 5; (1898c) , 2 3 . - - S z i d a t , L . , 
1929a, 684 (spe l l ed U r o g o n i s m u s ) , 685. - -
W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1925c, 168, 2 2 2 , 2 2 6 . 
spec ies (Lu tz , 1921[? L e u c o c h l o r i d i u m 
sp . ] ) E n i g k , Κ . , 1933b, 442 (Hapa lonyx sp . ) . 
— K a g a n , I . G . , 1952c, 272(sp . i n q u i r e n d a ) . 
- - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1925c, 246. 
spec ies N ö l l e r , W. , 1932c, 4 9 ( c e r c a r i a e & 
s p o r o c y s t s i n Succ inea ob longa) . 
c a r d i s (Yamagu t i , 1939) Kagan, I . G . , 1952c, 
2 6 6 ( s y n . ¡ L e u c o c h l o r i d i u m c a r d i s Y a m a -
g u t i , 1939). 
c a r y o c a t a c t i s ( Z e d e r , 1800) K a g a n , I . G . , 
1950b, 1 9 ; 1 9 5 2 c , 2 6 8 - 2 6 9 . 
c e r c a t u s ( M o n t i c e l l i , 1893) M o n t i c e l l i , F . 
S. , 1 8 9 3 1 , 4 0 , 4 2 , 4 3 , 8 3 , 9 5 , 102, 157, 162-
166,p l . 5 , f i g s . 6 4 - 6 5 ; 1896a, 1 6 7 . - L o o s s , 
A . , 1894a,174;1896b, 139, 140;1899b, 654, 
750. - - M u e h l i n g , P . , 1898a, 16( footnote) ; 
1898b, 9 9 · — S o l o v ' e v , P . F . , 1912b, 97, 99. 
- - S z i d a t , L . , 1936b, 653. - - W i t e n b e r g , G . 
G . , 1925c, 229, 243 (spe l l ed U r o g o n i s m u s ) . 
c e r t h i a e ( M c i n t o s h , 1927) K a g a n , I . G . , 
1952c, 266 ( s y n . : L e u c o c h l o r i d i u m c e r -
th iae M c i n t o s h , 1927). 
da s y lo ph i ( T u b a n g u i , 1928) K a g a n , I . G . , 
1952c, 271 ( syn . ¡ L e u c o c h l o r i d i u m d a s y -
l o p h i T u b a n g u i , 1928). ~~ 
d ryoba ta e ( M c i n t o s h , 1932) K a g a n , I . G . , 
1952b, 3 2 , 3 3 , 4 0 , p l . I , f i g s . 8 , 1 0 ( s o n g 
s p a r r o w ) ; 1952c, 265 -266 ( s y n . : L e u c o -
c h l o r i d i u m d r y o b a t a e M c i n t o s h , 1932). 
i c t e r i ( M c i n t o s h , 1927) K a g a n , I . G . , 1952c, 
269 -270 ( s y n . : L e u c o c h l o r i d i u m i c t e r i  
M c i n t o s h , 1927) 
i n s i g n i s L o o s s , A . , 1899b, 596, 654, 748-
750 , f i gs . 49, 71 ( F ú l i c a a t r a ; c l o a c a ; M a r g , 
E g y p t ) . — G o h a r . N . , 1934a, 3 2 9 . - - S o l o v ' e v , 
P . F . , 1912b, 97 , 98, 9 9 . - S p r e h n , С . E . W . , 
1932c, 458 (as syn . of L e u c o c h l o r i d i u m 
i n s i g n i s ( L о о s s , 1 8 9 9 ) ) . - - S ζ i d a t , L . , 
1936b, 647, 653(as syn . of D i s t o m a h o l o -
s t o m u m ) . - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G. , 1925c, 229. 
m a c r o s t o m u s ( R u d o l p h i , 1803) M o n t i c e l l i , 
F . S . , 1892a, 187(spe l led m a c r o s t o m u m ) ; 
18921% 122, 1 3 9 ; 1 8 9 3 i , 2 7 , 6 7 , 6 8 , 7 6 , 8 3 , 9 5 , 
102, 106, 107, 157, 162, 164;1896a, 1 6 7 . - -
B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1901Í, 562, 564, 565, 
567, 568; 1902b ,40 , 42 , 124, 125 ( s p e l l e d 
m a c r o s t o m u m ) , 136, 139 ( syn . : D i s t o m a 
e legans p a r s . D . c a u d a l e of M u e l l e r i n 
C o r a c i a s g a r r u l a , D . h o l o s t o m u m R u d o l -
phi, 1819, C l a d o c o e l i u m h o l o s t o m u m Stos-
s i c h , 1 8 9 2 ) ( F r i n g i l l a c o e l e b s , F . l i n a r i a , 
P a r u s p a l u s t r i s ; V i e n n a C o l l e c t i o n , R a l -
l us a q u a t i c u s , G a l l í n u l a c h l o r o p u s , G. 
po rzan a ) ; 1903a, 141; 1908a, 169; 1915a, 157. 
- - F i e b i g e r , J . , 1912a, 159. - - F u h r m a n n , 
О . , 1928a, 61 , f i g . 8 0 ( G a l l i n u l a c h l o r o p u s ) . 
— H e s c h e l e r . K . , 1922a, 157 .—Jacoby ,S . , 
1899c, 2 0 . - K a g a n , I . G . , 1950c, 353; 1952c, 
2 6 2 - 2 6 5 . - - K o w a l e w s k i , Μ . , 1902d, 28; 
1904f, 2 5 ( T u r t u r a u r i t a ; D u b l a n y , P o l a n d ) ; 
1905c, 25. — L o o s s , Α . , 1896b, 139 (to D i s -
t o m a ) ; 1899b, 654, 750, 761. —Mönnig, Η. Ο . , 
1922a, 5 . - - M u e h l i n g , P . , 1898a, 16, 17 
( foo tnote) ; 1898b, 22, 63, 99, 101 ( P a s s e r 
d o m e s t i c u s ; P r u s s i a ) . — P e r r i e r , E . , 
1897a, 1809(o iseaux c h a n t e u r s ¡ i n t e s t i n e ) . 
— S e w e l l . R . B . S . , 1922a, 172. - - S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . , 1913i , 369 (To tanus g l a r e o l a ; b u r s a ; 
F a b . ; R u s s i a n T u r k e s t a n ) . - - S o l o v ' e v , P . 
F . , 1912b, 95, 9 7 , 9 8 , 9 9 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . 
W . , 1932c, 358(as syn . of L e u c o c h l o r i d i -
u m m a c r o s t o m u m ( R u d o l p h i , 1803)) . — 
Stos s ich. M . , 1896c, 127, f ig . 1;( 1898c), 23-
24 (Numen ius t e n u i г о s t r i s ; i n te s t i ne ; Mon -
f a l c o n e , I t a l y ) . — S z i d a t , L . , 1929a, 684. - -
m e s o s t o m u s ( R u d o l p h i , 1803) K a g a n , I . G . , 
1 9 5 2 c , 2 7 2 - 2 7 4 ( s p . dub ia ) . 
m n i o t i l t a e ( M c i n t o s h , 1927) K a g a n , I . G . , 
1952c, 266 ( syn . : L e u c o c h l o r i d i u m m n i o -
t i l t a e M c i n t o s h , 1927). 
p a r c u s (T r a v a s s о s , 1922) K a g a n , I . G . , 
1952c, 271 (syn . : L e u c o c h l o r i d u m p a r c u m  
T r a v a s s o s , 1922). 
r o s s i t t e n s i s M u e h l i n g , P . , 1898a, 16-17 
( T u r d u s p i l a r i s ; b u r s a F a b r i c i i ; R o s s i t -
ten) ; 1898b, 4 , 22, 100 -101 , f i g . 1 5 . - J a c o -
b y , S . , 1899c, 20. - L o o s s , A . , 1899b, 654, 
750 ( type of U r o t o c u s ) . - - S o l o v ' e v , P . F . , 
1 9 1 2 b , 9 7 , 9 9 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1 9 3 2 c , 
357 (as syn . of U r o t o c u s r o s s i t t e n s i s 
( M u e h l i n g , 1898)) . 
s e i u r i ( M c i n t o s h , 1932) K a g a n , I . G . , 1952c, 
267 -268 (syn . : L e u c o c h l o r i d i u m s e i u r i  
M c i n t o s h , 1932). 
t u r a n i c u s So lov 'ev , P . F . , 1912b, 8 8 , 9 4 - 1 0 0 , 
f i g s . 7 - 8 ( T o t a n u s g l a r e o l u s ; b u r s a F a b r i -
c i i ; T u r k e s t a n ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1913Í, 
369. - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1925c, 229. 
t u r d i ( Y a m a g u t i , 1939) K a g a n , I . G . , 1952c, 
271 -272 ( s y n . : L e u c o c h l o r i d i u m t u r d i  
Y a m a g u t i , 1939). 
v i r e o n i s ( M c i n t o s h , 1927) K a g a n , I . G . , 
1952c, 2 7 0 - 2 7 1 ( s y n . : L e u c o c h l o r i d i u m 
v i r e o n i s M c i n t o s h , 1927). 
w i t e n b e r g i ( S k r j a b i n , 1948) K a g a n , I . G. , 
1952c ,267 . 
w i t e n b e r g i e l l a K a g a n , I . G . , 1950b, 19 [ n . n . 
f o r L e u c o c h l o r i d i u m m a c r o s t o m u m о f 
Wi tenbe r g , 1925]; 1952c, 267 (syn . l e u c o -
c h l o r i d i u m m a c r o s t o m u m of Wi tenbe r g , 
1925). 
UROGONISMUS S z i d a t , L . , 1929a, 684, f o r 
U r o g o n i m u s ) . 
U R O P R O C T I N E L L A S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s -
h a n s k a i a , L . К . , 1956a, 154, 158 [no type 
des i gna ted ] ( H i r u d i n e l l i d a e ) ; 1957b, 602, 
603, 637 -638 ( type: U . s p i n u l o s a ( Y a m a -
g u t i , 1938)). 
sp i nu l osa ( Y a m a g u t i , 1938) S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; 
& Gushanska ia , L . K . , 1957b, 638, 643, f i g . 
189(Thynnus a l a l o n g a ; s t o m a c h ; J a p a n ) . 
U ROR C H I I N A E Yamagu t i , S., 1958a, 179(А11о-
c r e a d i i d a e ) ( i n c l u d e s : U r o r c h i s O z a k i , 
1927, P l a g i o c i r r u s V a n C leave & M u e l -
l e r , 1932). 
U R O R C H I S Ozak i , Y . , 1927a, 163(tod:U. goro ) . 
- - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 120. - - S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . ; & K o v a l , V . P . , 1957a, 417 . - Y a m a -
g u t i , S. , 1934a, 417 ( F e l l o d i s t o m i d a e ) ; 
1958a, 7 9 ( A l l o c r e a d i i d a e , U r o r c h i i n a e ) . 
a c h e i l o g n a t h i Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1934a, 251, 415 -
417, f i g s . 8 1 - 8 2 (Ache i l ogna thus i n t e r -
m e d i a , A . c y a n o s t i g m a ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; 
L a k e O g u r a ) ; 1 9 4 2 c , 3 2 9 , 3 5 9 - 3 6 0 ( P s e u -
d o r a s b o r a p a r v a ; K y o t o ) . — S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; 
& K o v a l , V . Ρ . , 1957a, 417 (key ) , 4 19 -420 , 
f i g . 122. 
g o r o O z a k i , Y . , 1927a, 160-163 , f i g s . 5 - 7 
( T r i d e n t i g e r o b s c u r u s ; i n t e s t i n e ; K a s u m i -
g a u r a , J a p a n ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & K o v a l , 
V . P . , 1957a, 417 (key ) , 4 1 8 - 4 1 9 . 
i m b a I s h i i , N . , 1935a, 5 4 7 - 5 4 9 , f i g s . 1 - 2 
( P s e u d o r a s b o r a p a r v a ; i n t e s t i n e ; L a k e s 
I m b a n u m a & T e g a n u m a , C h i b a P r e f e c -
t u r e ) . 
U R O R Y G M A B r a u n , M . G. C . C . , 1901g, 942 
( m t : U . nanodes) ; 1902b, 138. - - D o l l f u s , R . 
P . F . , 1 9 2 9 d , 8 3 ; 1 9 3 4 c , 5 5 3 ( L e u c o c h l o r i -
d i i d a e ) . - - F u h r m a n n , О . , 1930a, 1 2 9 . - -
K a g a n , I . G . , 1952c, 258 -259 (exc luded 
f r o m L e u c o c h l o r i d i i n a e , p l a c e d a m o n g 
g e n e r a i n c e r t a e ) . - - M e h r a , H . R . , 1936a, 
235. - - P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 173. - - P r a t t , H . 
S . , 1902a, 889, 9 0 4 ( k e y ) . - S o l o v ' e v , P . F . , 
1912c, 1 4 , 1 6 , 1 7 , 1 8 , 23. - - T r a v a s s o s , L . 
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P . , 1928c, 326, p l . 4 3 , f i g . 8 . — W i t e n b e r g , 
G . G . , 1925c ,169 . 
nanodes B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1 9 0 l g , 9 4 2 - 9 4 3 
( F a l c o n i t i d u s ; B r a z i l ) ; 1902b, 1 3 8 - 1 4 0 , 
f i g s . 8 1 - 8 2 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1928c, 
329. 
U R O R Y G M I N A E Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 683 
( L e u c o c h l o r i d i i d a e ) . 
U R O T O C I N A E Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 684 
( L e u c o c h l o r i d i i d a e ) . 
U R O T O C U S L o o s s , A . , 1899b, 654 -656 ( tod: 
U . r o s s i t t e n s i s ) ; 1902m, 839. - - B r a u n , M . 
G . C . C . , 1900b, 234; 1900f, 390; 1902b, 140. 
- - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1929d, 83; 1930a, 217; 
1934c, 5 5 3 . - F u h r m a n n , О . , 1930a, 129.— 
K a g a n , I . G . , 1952c, 2 6 0 - 2 6 1 . - - L u e h e . M . 
F . L . , 1 9 0 I n , 488. - - M e h r a , H . R . , 1936a, 
2 3 5 ( L e u c o c h l o r i d i d i i n a e ) . - - O d h n e r , Τ . , 
1912b, 55 ,—von O f e n h e i m , E . , 1900b, 183. 
- - P r a t t , H . S. , 1902a, 889, 907. - - S e w e l l , 
R . B . S . , 1922a, 3 3 8 . - - S i n i t s i n , D . F . , 
193 l e , 789, 8 3 1 . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1948b, 
2 5 2 . - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1 9 3 2 c , 3 5 3 , 3 5 7 . — 
S z i d a t , L . , 1929a, 685. — T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1 9 2 8 c , p i . 43 , f i g . 5 . - - W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 
1925c, 168, 177, 2 2 2 , 2 2 3 - 2 2 4 , 2 4 6 . 
f u s i f o r m i  s M c i n t o s h , Α . , 1935d, 5 5 - 5 6 , f i g . 
l ( O p o r o r n i s p h i l a d e l p h i a ; b u r s a F a b r i c i i ; 
W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . ) . - - M c i n t o s h , Α . ; & 
M c i n t o s h , G . , 1935b, 43 1 ( V i r e o g r i s e u s , 
D e n d r o i c a m a g n o l i a , G e o t h l y p i s t r i c h a s ;  
Wash ing ton , D . C . ) . - - S k r j a b i n , Κ . Ι . , 
1948b, 252(key ) , 2 5 7 , f i g s . 128 -129 . 
r o s s i t t e n s i s ( M u e h l i n g , 1898) L о о s s , Α . , 
1899b, 6 5 5 . - - S h t r o m , Ζ . K - , 1927c, 181 
( P r u n e l l a m o d u l a r i s ¡Novogo rod Gub . ).— 
S i n i t s i n , D . F . , 193 l e , 83 1 . - - S k r j a b i n , К . 
Ι . , 1 9 4 8 b , 2 5 2 , 2 5 7 , f i g . 1 2 7 . - - S p r e h n , С . 
E . W . , 1932c, 357, 842 ( T u r d u s p i l a r i s ; 
b u r s a F a b r i c i i ; R o s s i t t e n ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , 
L . P . , 1928c, 3 2 8 . - W i l l i a m s , I . С . , 1960a, 
65 -68 ,7 f i g s . ( A n t h u s s p i n o l e t t a pe t rosus ; 
b u r s a F a b r i c i i ; sou th of A b e r y s t w y t h , 
C a r d i g a n s h i r e ) . —Wi tenberg , G . G . , 1925c, 
174, 177, 222, 2 2 3 , 2 2 4 , 2 2 6 . 
t h o l o n e t e n s i s T i m o n - D a v i d , J . , 1955a, 195, 
196, 197-198, 199, 200, p i s . , f i g s . 1 - 4 
( P i c a p i ca ; b u r s a F a b r i c i i ; L e T h o l o n e t , 
A i x - e n - P r o v e n e e) ; 1955c, 2014, 2015; 
1957a, 2 1 9 - 2 4 2 , f i g s . 2 - 1 7 , 2 0 - 2 l ( H e l i c o -
ps i s a r e n o s a ( e x p e r . ) ) . - - D a v i e s , J . В . , 
1958a, 3 3 - 3 7 , f i g s . l - 3 ( C o r v u s m o n e d u l a ; 
St . A l b a n s ) . 
U R O T R E M A B r a u n , M . G . C . С . , 1900 f , 390 -
39 l ( m t : U . s c a b r i d u m ) ; 1902b, 140. - D o l l -
f u s , R . P . , 1929d, 8 3 . - - F u h r m a n n , О . , 
1928b, 1 1 7 . - - L o o s s , Α . , 1902m, 8 3 9 . - -
L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1901n ,488 . - - M a c y , R . 
W. , 1933a,252 ( s p e l l e d U r o t r o m a ) . - -
P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 1 4 4 ( U r o t r e m a t i d a e ) . - -
P r a t t , H . S. , 1902a, 889, 901. - - S k r j a b i n , 
Κ . I . , 1950a, 67. — T r a v a s so s, L . P . , 1928c, 
326. - - W i t e n b e r g , G. G . , 1925c, 169. 
a e l l e n i B a e r , J . G . , 1957a, 5 6 3 - 5 6 6 , f i g . 10 
( P i p i s t r e l l u s nanus;Ct>te d ' I v o i r e ) . ~ 
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C a b a l l e r o y C a b a l l e r o , E . ; & G r o c o t t , R . 
G . , 1960a, 244-245, 2 4 7 , f i g . 1(=U. s c a b r i -
d u m ) . 
l a s i u r e n s i s A l i c a t a , J . Ε . , 1932c, 1 - 4 , f i g . 
l ( L a s i u r u s bo rea l i s ; s m a l l i n tes t i ne , Nyc-
t i c e i u s h u m e r a l i s ; W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . ) . - -
C a b a l l e r o у С . , E . , 1942j , 641, 6 4 3 , 6 4 7 
(as syn . of U . s c a b r i d u m ) . — C h a n d l e r , 
A . C . , 1938еГ111-И2 , p l . 2 , f i g . 4(as syn . 
of U . s h i l l i n g e r i ) . - - M a c y , R . W . , 1933a, 
248, 2 4 9 , 2 5 2 , 2 5 3 , 2 5 4 , p i . 34, f i g . 2 , p i . 
3 5 , f i g s . 6 - 7 , 9 ( E p t e s i c u s fuscu s ;S t . P a u l , 
M i n n e s o t a , N y c t e r i s bo r e a l i s , Wash ing ton , 
D . C . , N y c t i c e i u s h u m e r a l i s ; G l e n d a l e , 
M a r y l a n d , b a t ; T e x a s ) . - - P e n n e r , L . R . , 
1941c, 359 (as syn . of U . s h i l l i n g e r i ) . - -
P é r e z V i g u e r a s , I . , 1940b, 218 -2 1 9 ( L a s i -
u r u s b o v e s t i s , N y c t i c e i u s h u m e r a l i s . , 
E p t e s i c u s f u s c u s ) . — S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1950a, 
67 (key ) , 6 8 , f i g s . 19 -21 
m i n u t a M a c y , R . W . , 1 9 3 3 a , 2 4 7 - 2 4 8 , 2 5 2 , 
254, p i . 35, f i g s . 1, 3 , 5 ( L a s i o n y c t e r i s 
n o c t i v a g a n s ; m i d - i n t e s t i ne ; St . P a u l , 
M i n n e s o t a ) . - - C a b a l l e r o у С . , Ε . , 1942j , 
641, 643, 647(as syn . of U . s c a b r i d u m ) . - -
C h a n d l e r , A . С . , 1938e, 111, 112(spe l led 
m i n u t u m ) . - - P e n n e r , L . R . , 1941c, 359(as 
syn . of U . s h i l l i n g e r i ) . — P é r e z V i g u e r a s , 
I . , 1940b, 218, 219 ( L a n o n y c t e s [ ? i . e . 
L a s i o n y c t e r i s ] n o c t i v a g a n s ) . - - S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . , 1950a, 67 (key ) , 7 3 , f i g . 22. 
s c a b r i d u m B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1900f, 390 -
391; 1900b, 2 3 4 - 2 3 6 , p l . 10, f i g s . 5, 10 
( N o c t i l i o m a c r o p u s , M o l o s sus , Ρ h y l 1 o -
s t o m a ; B r a s i l ) . - - A l i c a t a , J . E . , 1932c, 2, 
3 , 4 . - C a b a l l é r o y C . , E . , 1942j , 641, 642, 
6 4 3 - 6 4 7 , f i g s . 1 - 2 ( syn . : U . s h i l l i n g e r i  
P r i c e , 1931 ,U . l a s i u r e n s i s A l i c a t a , 1932, 
U . m i n u t a M a c y , 1933, U r o t r e m a t u l u m 
a t t e n u a t u m M a c y, 1933, U r o t r e m a s h i l l i n -
g e r i C h a n d l e r , 1938, U . s h i l l i n g e r i P e n -
n e r , 1941 ) ( P r o m o p s c e n t r a l i s , M o l o s sus 
n i g r i c a n s , M . n a s s a t u s , M . ru f u s , O n d a t r a 
z i b e t h i c a m a c r o d o n , N y c t e r i s b o r e a l i s , 
L a s i o n y c t e r i s n o c t i v a g a n s , E p t e s i c u s 
f u s c u s , M y o t i s l u c i f u g u s , T a d a r i d a b r a -
s i l i e n s i s , N a t a l u s m e x i c a n u s , N y c t i c e i u s 
h u m e r a l i s ) . — C a b a l l e r o y C a b a l l e r o , E . ; 
B r e n e s M a d r i g a l , R . R . ; & J i m é n e z -
Q u i r ó s , О . , 1 9 5 7 a , 1 4 0 - 1 4 2 , 1 4 7 , 148, 154, 
f i g . 5 ( E p t e s i c u s p r o p i n q u u s ; C o s t a R i c a ) . 
- - C a b a l l e r o y C a b a l l e r o , E . ; 8t G r o c o t t , 
R . G . , 1960a, 2 4 4 - 2 4 5 , 2 4 7 , f i g . 1(=U. a e l -
l e n i ) ( P h y l l o s t o m u s has ta tus panamens is ;  
i n t e s t i n o de lgado ; P a n a m á ) . - - C h a n d l e r , 
A . C . , 1938e, 111, 1 1 2 . - D u b o i s , G . , 1956a, 
6 9 3 - 6 9 4 ( M y o t i s b bocage i ;Co te d ' I v o i r e ) . 
— F u h r m a n n , 0 . , 1928b, 1 1 7 , f i g . 150(Noc-
t i l i o m a c r o p u s ) . - - L e n t , H . ; T e i x e i r a de 
F r e i t a s , J . F . ; & C a v a l c a n t i Proença,M. . , . 
1945b, 505, 506, f i g s . 7 - 8 ( M y o t i s n i g r i -
cans ; P a r a g u a y ) . - - M a c y , R . W. , 1933a, 
248, 2 5 2 ( M o l o s s u s s p . ¡ B r a z i l ) . —Nor thup, 
F . E . , 1928a, 94. - - P e n n e r , L . R . , 1941c, 
3 6 3 . - P e r e z V i g u e r a s , I . , 1940b, 218, 2 19 
( N o c t i l i o m a c r o p u s ; B r a z i l ) . - - P r i c e , E . 
W . , 1931a, 8 , 9 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1950a, 
6 7 - 6 8 , f i g s . 18. - - T r o m b a , F . G . , 1954b, 
6 9 8 ( t e c h n i q u e f o r h a t c h i n g m i r a c i d i a ) . 
s h i l l i n g e r i P r i c e , E . Vf.,  1931a, 7 - 9 , 1 1 , f i g . 
3 ( O n d a t r a z i b e t h i c a ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; 
M a r y l a n d ) . - - A l i c a t a , J . Ε . , 1932c , 2 , 3 , 4 . 
- C a b a l l e r o y С . , E . , 1942 j , 641, 643 , 644 , 
647 , f i g . 3 (as s y n . o f U . s c a b r i d u m ) . - -
C h a n d l e r , A . C . , 1938e, 111 - 112, p i . 2 , 
f i g . 4 ( s y n . : U . l a s i u r e n s i s ) ( N y c t i c e i u s 
h u m e r a l i s ; H o u s t o n , T e x a s ) . - - M a c y , R . 
W. , 1933a, 248 , 252 ( m u s k r a t ; i n t e s t i n e ; 
C a m b r i d g e , M a r y l a n d ) . - - P e n n e r , L . R . , 
1941c, 3 5 9 - 3 6 4 , f i g . l ( s y n . : U . l a s i u r e n s i s , 
U . m i n u t a ) ( O n d a t r a z i b e t h i c a m a c r o d o n , 
N y c t e r i s b o r e a l i s , N y c t i c e i u s h u m e r a l i s , 
E p t e s i c u s f u s c u s , L a s i o n y c t e r i s n o c t i v a -
g a n s , M y o t i s l u c i f . i g u s [ s i c ] . --Pérez  V i g -
u e r a s , I . , 1940b, 2 18, 219 . - - S k r j a b i n , К . 
I . , 1 9 5 0 a , 7 3 - 7 4 , f i g . 23. 
w a r d i P é r e z V i g u e r a s , I . , 1 9 4 0 b , 2 1 7 - 2 2 0 , 
2 p i s . , f i g . 1, f o t o m i c r . 1 - 2 ( A n o l i s p o r -
c a t u s ; i n t e s t i n e ; G u a n a b a c o a , P r o v i n c i a 
H a b a n a , C u b a ) ; 1955b, 2 3 0 - 2 3 2 , f i g . 27. - -
C a b a l l e r o у С . , Ε . , 1942 j , 642 , 643 , 647 . 
U R O T R E M A T I D A E P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 144 
( i n c l u d e s s i n g l e g e n . U r o t r e m a B r a u n ) . 
- - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 96 , 116- 1 1 7 . - -
M a c y , R . W . , 1933a, 2 4 7 - 2 5 4 ( e m e n d . ) . - -
O d e n i n g , 1959, 4 5 1 . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 
1950a, 6 6 - 8 0 ( i n c l u d e s : U r o t r e m a t u l u m 
M a c y , 1 9 3 3 , U r o t r e m a B r a u n , 1900) . 
U R O T R E M A T U L U M M a c y , R . W . , 1933a, 
247 , 249 ( t o d : U . a t t e n u a t u m ) . - - S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . , 1 9 5 0 a , 7 4 , 7 9 . 
a t t e n u a t u m M a c y , R . Vf.,  1933a, 2 4 9 - 2 5 0 , 
2 5 1 , 2 5 2 , 2 5 3 , 2 5 4 , p l . 34 , f i g . 1, p l . 35 , 
f i g s . 2 , 4 , 8 ( L a s i o n y c t e r i s n o e t i v a g a n s ;  
m i d - i n t e s t i n e ; S t . P a u l , M i n n e s o t a ) . - -
C a b a l l e r o у С . , E . , 1942j, 642 , 6 4 3 , 647(as 
s y n . o f U r o t r e m a s c a b r i d u m ) . — S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . , 1950a, 7 9 - 8 0 , f i g s . 2 4 - 2 5 . 
U R O T R O M A M a c y , R . W . , 1933a, 252 ( f o r 
U r o t r e m a ) . 
U T E R O V E S I C U L U R U S S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; & 
G u s h a n s k a i a , L . Κ . , 1954a, 344 , 4 7 6 ( t o d : 
U . h a m a t i ( Y a m a g u t i , 1934)) . 
h a m a t i ( Y a m a g u t i , 1934) S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; & 
G u s h a n s k a i a , L . Κ . , 1 9 5 4 a , 4 7 6 , 4 8 1 - 4 8 2 , 
f i g . 1 4 6 ( S e r i o l a qu inqué r a d i a t a , S. a u r e o -
v i t t a t a , E p i n e p h e l u s f a s c i a t u s , E . s e p t e n -
f a s c i a t u s [ f o r s e p t e m f a s c i a t u s ] , S c i a e n a 
s c h l e g e l i ; s t o m a c h ; J a p a n ) . 
p a r a l i c h t h y d i s ( Y a m a g u t i , 1934) S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . ; & G u s h a n s k a i a , L . Κ . , 1954a, 4 8 2 , 
4 8 7 , f i g . 1 4 7 ( P a r a l i c h t h y s o l i v a c e u s ; s t o -
m a c h ; J a p a n ) . 
p l a t y c e p h a l i ( Y a m a g u t i , 1934) S k r j a b i n , К . 
I . ; & G u s h a n s k a i a , L . К . , 1954а , 4 7 6 , 4 8 7 -
4 8 8 , f i g s . 1 4 8 - 1 4 9 ( P l a t y c e p h a l u s i n d i c u s ; 
s t o m a c h ; J a p a n ) . 
U V I T E L L I N A W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1923b, 85, 99 , 
102, 104, 105, 120, 125, 126, 127 ( t o d : U . 
p s e u d o c o t y l e a ) ; 1926a, 138, 142, 1 6 4 . - -
B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1950a, 4 1 9 - 4 2 0 . - D o l l -
f u s , R . P . F . , 1948h, 1 4 6 . — F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 
1928b, 121. - H a n n u m , C . Α . ; & W i l s o n , 
Β . E . , 1 9 3 4 a , 2 4 5 , 2 4 8 , 2 5 0 . - - J o y e u x , С . 
E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 1927b, 418 , 4 1 9 , 424 
(as s y n . of C y c l o c o e l u m B r a n d e s , 1892). 
- - L a i , M . В . , 1939с , 132, 133(as s y n . of 
H a e m a t o t r e p h u s S t o s s i c h , 1902 ) .—Mac k o , 
J . K . ; & F e i g e , R . , 1960a, 255(as s y n . o f 
H a e m a t o t r e p h u s S t o s s i c h , 1902) . 
a d e l p h a ( J o h n s t o n , 1916) W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 
1928a, 415(syn . : H a e m a t o t r e p h u s a d e l p h u s  
J o h n s t o n ) . — A b l a s o v , Ν . Α . ; & C h i b i c h e n -
k o , N . T . , 1960a, 1 5 4 ( V a n e l l u s v a n e l l u s , 
H i m a n t o p u s h i m a n t o p u s ; t h o r a x , a b d o m i n -
a l c a v i t y ; K i r g i z i a ) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 
1 9 5 0 a , 4 2 0 , 4 2 3 , f i g . 156. - - B y k h o v s k a i a , 
I . E . , 1949b, 15, 16 ( V a n e l l u s v a n e l l u s , 
P h y l o m a c h u s ρ u g η a x ; w e s t e r n S i b e r i a ) ; 
[ 1954b ] , 4 2 , 43, 101, 102, f i g . 2 9 . - H a n n u m , 
C . Α . ; & W i l s o n , В . E . , 1934a, 248 , 250 
( = H a e m a t o t r e p h u s a d e l p h u s J o h n s t o n , 
1916; k e y ) . - - M a m a e v , I . L . , 1959a, 161 
( C h a r a d r i u s d u b i u s , С . h i a t i c u l a , V a n e l -
l u s v a n e l l u s ¡ e a s t e r n S i b e r i a ) . 
d o l l f u s i ( T s e n g , 1930) B a s h k i r o v a , Ε . I . , 
1950a, 4 2 0 , 4 2 3 , f i g . 157 ( M i c r o s a r c o p s 
c i n e r e u s ; b o d y c a v i t y ; N a n k i n g ) . 
k e r i Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1933b, 1, 4 4 - 4 8 , 4 9 , f i g s . 
1 9 - 2 0 ( M i c r o s a r c o p s c i n e r e u s ; a i r s a c ; 
M i e P r e f e c t u r e  , J a p a n ) . — B a s h k i r o v a , E . 
I . , 1 9 5 0 a , 4 2 4 , f i g . 158. 
m a c r o i s o p h a g a H a n n u m , C . A . ; & W i l s o n , 
Β . Ε . , 1 9 3 4 a , 2 4 5 - 2 5 0 , p i . 24 , f i g s . 1 - 3 
( O x y e c h u s v o c i f e r u s ; body c a v i t y ; n e a r 
L o m a P o r t a l , C a l i f o r n i a ) . 
m a g n i e m b r i a W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1923b, 85 , 
94 , 99 , 102, 1 0 5 - 1 0 6 , 107, p i . 2 , f i g , 10 
( H i m a n t o p u s C a n d i d u s ; a i r s a c ; B a i g a k u m , 
T u r k e s t a n ) ; 1 9 2 6 a , 1 1 8 , 138, 142, 1 4 4 - 1 4 5 , 
p i . 4 , f i g . 11; 1928a, 4 1 5 . - - H a n n u m , C . 
A . ; & W i l s o n , B . E . , 1934a, 245 , 246 , 248 , 
250 ( k e y ) . - - J o y e u x , C . E . ; & B a e r , J . G . , 
1927b, 4 1 9 , 425 (as s y n . of C y c l o c o e l u m 
p s e u d o c o t y l e u m ( W i t e n b e r g ) ) . — Y a m a -
g u t i , S. , 1933b, 4 7 . 
p s e u d o c o t y e a W i t e n b e r g , G . G . , 1 9 2 3 b , 8 5 
( f o r p s e u d o c o t y l e a ) . 
p s e u d o c o t y l e a W i t e n b e r g , G. G . , 1923b, 85 
( s p e l l e d p s e u d o c o t y e a ) , 94 , 99 , 102, 105, 
106-107, p i . 2 , f i g . 1 l ( H i m a n t o p u s C a n d i -
d u s ; a b d o m i n a l c a v i t y ; T u r k e s t a n ) ; 1926 a , 
117, 1 1 8 , 1 3 8 , 1 4 2 - 1 4 4 , 145, p i . 3 , f i g . 1, 
p i . 4 , f i g . 1 0 . - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1950a, 
424, 4 2 9 ( s y n . : U . m a g n i e m b r i a W i t e n b e r g , 
1923, U . m a c r o i s o p h a g a H a n n u m & W i l -
s o n , 1934) ( O x y e c h u s v o c i f e r u s ) . - - H a n -
num, C A . ; & W i l s o n , В . E . , 1934a, 245, 246, 
248 , 250 ( k e y ) . - - J o y e u x , С . E . ; & B a e r , 
J . G . , 1 9 2 7 b , 4 1 9 , 4 2 5 (as s y n . of C y c l o -
c o e l u m p s e u d o c o t y l e u m ( W i t e n b e r g ) ) . - -
Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1933b, 47 ; 1939d, 129, 133-
134 ( C h a r a d r i u s p l a c i d u s ; M i k a w a P r o -
v i n c e ) . 
tage r i Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1933b, 1, 4 8 - 5 0 , f i g . 
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2 1 ( V a n e l l u s v a n e l l u s ; a i r sac ; N i i g a t a 
P r e f e c t u r e ,  Japan) . - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 
1950a,429(as syn . of U . v a n e l l i ) . 
v a n e l l i ( R u d o l p h i , 1819) B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 
1 9 5 0 a , 4 2 0 , 4 2 9 - 4 3 0 , f i g s . 160-161 ( s y n . : 
U . t a g e r i Y a m a g u t i , 1933) (Vane l lus vane l -
l u s ; Japan) . 
U V Û Ï L E R Y a n g , F . - F . , 1959a, 494 ( fo r U v u l i -
f e r ) . 
U V U L I F E R Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1934b, 544, 577-
580( tod :U . g r a c i l i s ) ( S t r i g e i d a e ) . — Dubo is , 
G . , [ 1 9 3 5 b ] , 165; 1 9 3 8 b , 3 0 , 3 1 1 , 319 -320 
(key to spec ies ) ; 1953a, 7 3 - 7 4 ( syn . : C o n -
c h o g a s t e r L u t z , 1928 ex p a r t e ; k e y ) . - -
S u d a r i k o v , V . E . , 1960c, 505 -506 ( s y n . : 
C o n c h o g a s t e r L u t z , 1928 ex p a r t e ) ( D i p l o -
s t o m a t i d a e , C r a s s i p h i a l i n a e ) . - - Y a n g , F . 
- Η . , 1959a, 494 ( s p e l l e d U v u i l e r ) ( D i p l o -
s t o m a t i d a e ) . 
a m b l o p l i t e s C a m e r o n , T . W. M . , 1945a, 286 
f o r a m b l o p l i t i s . 
a m b l o p l i t i s (Hughes , 1927) D u b o i s , G . , 
1938b, 320-322, 480 , f i g s . 2 1 6 - 2 1 7 ( C e r y l e 
a l c y o n , H e l i s o m a t r i v o l v i s , H . c a m p a n u -
1 a t u m , A m b l o p l i t i s r u p e s t r i s , M i c r o p -
t e r u s do lom ieu , A p l i t e s s a l m o i d e s , E u p o -
m o t i s g i b b o s u s , A p o m o t i s c y a n e l l u s , 
Enneacan thus obesus ) ; 1953a, 73, 74( key) 
( syn . :Neascus a m b l o p l i t i s Hughes, C r a s -
s i p h i a l a sp. Hun t & Hunt, 1930 ex p a r t e ) . 
- - B a n g h a m , R . V . , 1944a, 308, 3 0 9 , 3 2 2 
(S t i zos ted ion v . v i t r e u m ; s k i n c y s t s ; n o r -
t h e r n W i s c o n s i n ) . — B a n g h a m , R . V . ;& 
V e n a r d , C . Ε . , 1946a, 42, 44 ( M i c r o p t e r u s 
d o l o m i e u , L e p o m i s g i b b o s u s ; A l g o n q u i n 
P a r k L a k e s ) . —Cameron , T . W. M . , 1945a, 
286 ( s p e l l e d a m b l o p l i t e s ) . - - C o r t , W. W. ; 
O l i v i e r , L . J . ; & B r a c k e t t , S. , 194 l a , 440, 
441 ( = C e r c a r i a bess iae C o r t & B r o o k s , 
1928) (He l isoma c a m p a n u l a t u m s m i t h i i , 
H . t r i v o l v i s ) . - - F i s c h t h a l , J . H . , 1944a, 9, 
p l . 2; 1950d, 104 (S t i zos ted ion v . v i t r e u m ; 
W i s c o n s i n ) . - - H o f f m a n , G. L . , 1953a, 13, 
14, 15, 16, 17, 18 (P imepha les p . p r o m e l a s , 
C a t o s t o m u s c . c o m m e r s o n n i i ; s k i n & 
m u s c l e , N o t r o p i s c o r n u t u s f r o n t a l i s , N . d.. 
d o r s a l i s ; s k i n & m u s c l e , R h i n i c h t h y s a t r a -
tu lus m e l e a g r i s , R . с . c a t a r a c t a e , Semo -
t i l u s a . a t r o m a c u l a t u s , B o l e o s o m a n . n i -
g r u m , H a d r o p t e r u s m a c u l a t u s ; s k i n & 
m u s c l e s of a l l ; T u r t l e R i v e r , N o r t h 
Dako ta ) ; 1954d, 57 -58 ( ^ C e r c a r i a bess iae  
C o r t & B r o o k s , 1928); 1955b, 202 ( k e y); 
1960a, 4 5 8 - 4 5 9 , f i g . 28 ( l i fe c y c l e ) . - -
H u g g h i n s . E . J . , 1958b, 33 ( f i sh ;Sou th D a -
k o t a ) . - - H u n t e r , G. W . , 1942a, 2 3 2 , 2 4 1 , 
2 5 0 , 2 5 4 , 255, 259, 260. 2 6 1 , 2 6 2 , 2 6 3 , 2 7 4 , 
2 7 7 , 2 7 9 , 2 8 0 , 2 8 1 , 2 8 2 , 2 8 5 , f i g . 10 (Lepo -
m i s g i b b o s u s , L . a u r i t u s , M i c r o p t e r u s 
d o l o m i e u , H u r o s a l m o i d e s , A m b l o p l i t e s 
r u p e s t r i s ) . - - H u n t e r , G. W. ; & H a m i l t o n , 
J . M . , 1941a, 4 9 8 - 5 0 7 , 1 p l . ; f i g s . 1 - 6 
( c y s t s ) . — H u n t e r , G . W. ; & H u n t e r , W . S . , 
1942a, 1 3 4 - 1 4 0 . - - L a c h a n c e , F . D e S . , 
1947a, 17, 2 l ( L e p o m i s g ibbosus ¡Quebec) . 
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- - M i l l e r , M . J . , 1940a, 304. - - O l i v i e r , L . 
J . , 1940b, 45 l ( s y n . : C e r c a r i a bess iae C o r t 
& B r o o k s ) . — P r e b l e , Ν . Α . ; & H a r w o o d , 
P . D . , 1944a, 340 ( M e g a c e r y l e a . a l c y o n ; 
A s h l a n d , O h i o ) . — S u d a r i k o v , V . E . , 1960c, 
5 0 9 - 5 1 5 , f i g s . 172 -174 . 
c e r y l i f o r m i s ( V i d y a r t h i , 1938) B h a l e r a o , 
G . D . , 1942f, 2 1 3 ( C e r y l e r a d i s l e u c o m a -
l a n a r a [ f o r r u d i s l e u c o m e l a n u r a ] ; i n t e s -
t i ne ; A l l a h a b a d ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1 9 5 3 a , 7 3 , 
74 (key ) . 
c e r y l o n S u d a r i k o v , V . Ε . , 1960c, 515, f o r 
c e r y l o u D o l l f u s . 
c e r y l o u D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1950a, 9, 8 6 - 8 7 , 
f i g s . 6 5 - 6 9 ( C e r y l e r u d i s ; i n te s t i ne ; Cong о 
B e l g e ) . - - D u b o i s , G. , 1953a, 73, 74 ( key ) . 
- - S u d a r i k o v , V . E . , 1960c, 5 1 5 - 5 1 6 , f i g . 
175(spe l led c e r y l o n ) . 
c l a v i f o r m i s D u b o i s , G . ; & R a u s c h , R . L . , 
1948a, 30, 5 8 - 5 9 , f i g . 21 ( M e g a c e r y l e a l -
cyon ¡ M i c h i g a n ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1953a, 73, 
74(key) . - - S u d a r i k o v , V . E . , 1960c ,516 , 
f i g . 176. 
c o c h l e a r i s ( V e r m a , 1936) D u b o i s , G . , 
[ 1 9 4 5 a ] , 9 ; 1953a, 73, 74 ( k e y ) . - - D u b o i s , 
G . ; & R a u s c h , R . L . , 1950a, 26. — S u d a r i -
k o v , V . E . , 1 9 6 0 c , 5 1 6 , 5 1 9 . 
d e n t i c u l a t u s ( R u d o l p h i , 1819) D u b o i s , G . , 
[ 1 9 3 8 c ] , 126; 1938b, 320, 322-325, 480, f i g s . 
218 -219 (A l cedo a t t h i s i s p i d a ) ; 1953a, 73, 
74 (key ) . —Be lopo l 1 s k a i a , Μ . Μ . , 1954a, 28 
(A l ced o a . a 11 h i s ;Sudzukh insk P r e s e r v e 
M a r i t i m e P r o v i n c e ) . — B y k h o v s k a i a , I . E . , 
1955a, 140, 150 (A l cedo a t t h i s ; T a d z h i k i -
s tan ) . - - S u d a r i k o v , V . E . , 1960c, 5 1 9 - 5 2 0 , 
f i g . 177. 
e r r a t i c u s Chand le г , А . С . ; & Rausch, R - L . , 
1948a, 207-208, 209, p l . , f i g . l ( T o x o s t o m a 
r u f u m ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; G r e e n v i l l e , O h i o ) . 
— D u b o i s , G . , 1953a, 73, 7 4 ( k e y ) . — S u d a r i -
k o v , V . E . , 1960c, 520, f i g . 178. 
g r a c i l i s Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1934b, 544, 5 7 7 - 5 8 0 , 
f i g . 15(C e r y 1 e 1 . l u g u b r i з ; s m a l l i n -
t i ne ) ; 1939d, 1 3 0 , 1 9 6 - 1 9 7 (С . 1. l u g u b r i s ; 
M i e P r e f e c t u r e ) . - - D u b o i s ,  G. , [ 1 9 3 5 b ] , 
165(as syn . of C r a s s i p h i a l a g r a c i l i s 
( Y a m a g u t i , 1934)); 1938b, 319, 320, 325-
326 ,480 , f i gs . 220 -221 ; 1953a, 73, 74(key) . 
m a g n i b u r s i g e r D u b o i s , G . ; & R a u s c h , R . 
L . , 1950a, 1, 2 6 - 2 8 , f i g s . 16-17 ( M e g a -
c e r y l e a l c y o n ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; M i c h i g a n ) . 
— D u b o i s , G . , 1953a, 73, 7 4 ( k e y ) . — S u d a r i -
k o v , V . Ε . , 1960c, 520 ,523 ( M . a l c y o n ; 
s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; M i c h i g a n ) . 
m e h r a i C h a t t e r j i , P . N . . 1956a, 147-149, 
f i g . 1 ( H a l c y o n s m y r n e n s i s fusc a ; s m a l l 
i n t e s t i n e ; G o r o k h p u r , U n i t e d P r o v i n c e s , 
I n d i a ) . - S u d a r i k o v , V . E . , 1960c, 523 -524 . 
p r o s o c o t y l e (Lu tz , 1928) Dubo is , G . , [1938c], 
100, 101, 123-126 , f i g s . 13-14 (C e r y l e 
t o r q u a t a = A l c e d o s p . ) ; 1 9 3 8 a , 1 4 9 ( s y n . : 
C o n c h o g a s t e r p r o s o c o t y l e L u t z , 1928, 
C r a s s i p h i a l a p r o s o c o t y l e ( L u t z ) D u b o i s , 
1937) (Cery le to rqua t a , C . sp . ); 1938b, 320, 
3 2 6 - 3 2 8 , 4 8 0 , f i g s . 222-223 ( C e r y l e t o r -
gua ta , С . sp . ); 1953а , 73, 7 4 ( k e y ) . ~ C a b a l -
l e r o y C a b a l l e r o , E . ; & D i a z - U n g r i a , С . , 
1958а, 2 2 ( C h l o r o c e r y l e a m a z o n a = C e r y l e 
a m a z ó n i c a ; i n t e s t i n o ; V e n e z u e l a ) . — S u -
d a r i k o v , V . E . , 1960c, 524, 5 2 9 , f i g . 180. 
s e m i c i r c u m c i s u s D u b o i s , G . ; & R a u s c h , R . 
L . , 1950a, 1, 2 4 - 2 6 , f i g s . 14-15 ( M e g a -
c e r y l e a l c y o n ; i n t e s t i n e ¡ M i c h i g a n ) . " - D u -
b o i s , G. , 1953a, 73, 74 (key ) . - - S u d a r i k o v , 
V . E . , 1 9 6 0 c , 5 2 9 - 5 3 0 . 
s t u n k a r d i (Pande , 1938) B h a l e r a o , G . D . , 
1942f, 213 (Ha l cyon s m y r [ n ] e n s i s f usca ;  
i n t e s t i n e ; A l l a h a b a d ) . - - C h a t t e r j i , P . N . , 
1956a, 1 4 9 . - - D u b o i s , G . , 1953a, 73, 74 
(key ) . - - G u p t a , N . K . , 1958a, 113, 116-117 
( syn . : C r a s s i p h i a l a s t u η k a r d i P a n d e , 
1938, C a r d i o c e p h a l u s h a l c y o n i s Gupta & 
D h i l l o n , 1954)(H a 1 с y ο n s . s m y r n e n s i s ; 
H o s h i a r p u r , P u n j a b , I n d i a ) . - - S u d a r i k o v , 
V . E . , 1960c ,530 . 
V A L L A S I O P O S T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1959a] , 113, 
? fo r V a l l i s i o p s i s . 
V A L , L I S I A P e r u g i a , Α . ; & Parona , С . , 1890a, 
21 ( m t : V . s t r i a t a ) . - - B e n h a m , W. B . S. , 
1 9 0 1 a , 5 1 . - - B r a u n , M . G . С . С . , 1890а , 
4 0 7 , 4 5 1 , 4 5 3 , 4 6 9 , 4 8 1 , 4 8 4 , 5 1 9 , 523, 534, 
536, 546; 1893а , 8 9 0 . - - C e r f o n t a i n e , Р . , 
1895h, 920; 1896d, 5 1 5 . - - F r o i s s a n t , Α . , 
1930a, 3 7 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 9 , 20, 
3 0 . - - G a m b l e , F . W. , 1896a, 73 ( s p e l l e d 
V a l l i s n i a ) . - - H a r g i s , W. J . , 1954b, 1116 
( e m e n d . ; G a s t r o c o t y l i d a e , V a l l i s i i n a e ) ; 
1957b, 4 , 6 (d iag . e m e n d . ) . - - M o n t i c e l l i , 
F . S. , 1892a, 213 (subgen. i n O c t o c o t y l i -
nae) ; 1903c, 336 ( O c t o c o t y l i d a e , s u b f a m . 
O c t o b o h t r i n a e [ s i c ] ) , - - P a r o n a , C . ; &; 
P e r u g i a , A . , 1891b, 18 (Oc toco t y l i dae ) . - -
P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1897a, 1806. - - P r a t t , H . S. , 
1900a, 646, 651, 6 5 6 , f i g . 3 2 ( k e y ) . - P r i c e , 
E . W. , 1943a, 1 3 ( D i s c o c o t y l i d a e , V a l l i s i -
nae) ; 1959a, 2 3 ( P r o t o m i c r o c o t y l i d a e , V a l -
l i s i n a e ) . - - S o l o v ' e v , P . F . , 1 9 1 2 c , 1 5 . - -
S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 190, 407 . - - S t o s -
s i c h , Μ . , (1898c) , 1 3 . - - T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , 
[ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 112, 113. 
c h o r i n e m a t a R a m a l i n g a m , Κ . , 1954a, 188 
[ n o m e n n u d u m ] ( C h o r i n e m u s l y s a n ; g i l l s ) . 
c h o r i n e m i Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1953b, 2 0 4 , 2 4 3 -
245, 256, p l . I X , f i g s . 4 0 - 4 2 ( C h o r i n e m u s 
m o a d e t t a ; g i l l s ; M a с a s s a r ) . 
o l i g o p l i t e s H a r g i s , W. J . , 1957b, 5, 6 , 7, 8 , 
12, p i s . , f i g s . 7 -11, 12 (Q l i gop l i t es s a u r u s ; 
g i l l s ; A l l i g a t o r H a r b o r , F r a n k l i n C o u n t y , 
& T a m p a B a y , P i n e l l a C o u n t y , F l o r i d a ) . 
s t r i a t a P e r u g i a , A , ; & P a r o n a , C . , 1890a, 
2 1 ( L i c h i a a m i a ; T r i e s t ) . - - B e n h a m , W. B . 
S . , 1901a, 5 l ( L i c h i a ) . — Braun , M . G . С . С . , 
1890а , 534, 536, 548, 551 ( L i c h i a a m i a ; 
M i t t e l m e e r , T r i e s t ) . - - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 
1928b, 29, f i g . 37 . - - M o n t i c e l l i , F . S . , 
1912a, 17 pp. , f i g . l . p l s . 3 - 4 , f i g s . 1 -24 
(Se r i o l a d u m e r i l i ) . — P a l o m b i , A . , 1949b, 
3 3 9 - 3 4 1 (syn . :Oc toco t y l e a r c u a t a Son-
s i n o , 1890, О . s t r i a t a ( P a r o n a & P e r u g i a ) 
Sonsino, 1 8 9 0 ) ( L i c h i a a m i a ; G e n o v a , S e r i -
o la d u m e r i l i ; P i sa) . - - P a r o n a , C . , 1894a, 
594, 6 7 1 . - - P a r o n a , C . ; & P e r u g i a , Α . , 
1891b, 17 -19 . - - P e r r i e r , Ε . , 1 8 9 7 a , 1 8 0 6 
( L i c h i a a m i a ; b r a n c h i e s ) . - - P r a t t , H . S. , 
1900a ,656 , 6 5 7 , f i g . 3 2 . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1 9 4 3 a , 1 3 . - - S o n s i n o , P . , [ 1 8 9 0 1 ] ,138 ( to 
O c t o c o t y l e ) . - - S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 
408 , 528, 539, f i g . 9 3 . - - S t o s s i с h , M . , 
(1898c), 13- 1 4 ( L i c h i a a m i a ; g i l l s ¡ T r i e s t e ) . 
V A L L I S I I N A E S p r o s t o n , N . G . , 1946a, 407 
( P r i c e , 1943 e m e n d . ) . - - H a r g i s , W. J . , 
1954b, 1116 ( G a s t r o c o t y l i d a e ) ; 1957b, 3 - 4 . 
- - P r i c e , E . W . , 1959a, 23 ( P r o t o m i c r o -
c o t y l i d a e ) ( i n c l u d e s : V a l l i s i a P e r u g i a & 
P a r o n a , 1890, V a l l i s i o p s i s Subhapradha , 
1 9 5 1 , A l l o d i s c o c o t y l a Y a m a g u t i , 1953 , 
P s e u d o m a z o c r a e s C a b a l l e r o & B r a v o , 
1955). 
V A L L I S I N A E P r i c e , E . W . , 1943a, 10, 1 3 ( D i s -
c o c o t y l i d a e ) ( type gen . ¡ V a l l i s i a P e r u g i a 
& Pa rona , 1890) . - T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1959a], 
108 ,113 . 
V A L L I S I O P S I S Subhapradha , C . Κ . , 1951b, 
162(tod:V. c o n t o r t a ) . - P r i c e , E . W . , 1959a, 
23 ( P r o t o m i c r o c o t y l i d a e , V a l l i s i i n a e ) . - -
T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1959a], 114. 
c o n t o r t a Subhapradha , C . Κ . , 1951b, 162, 
164, f i g s . 1 - 6 ( L a c t a r i u s l a c t a r i u s ; g i l l 
f i l a m e n t s ; M a d r a s ) . - - C h a u h a n , B . S . , 
1953a, 36 ( m a r i n e f i s h e s , M a d r a s , I n d i a ) ; 
1954a, 1 8 1 - 1 8 3 , f i g s . 2 4 , 2 5 . 
V A L L I S N I A G a m b l e , F . W . , 1896a, 73( fo r 
V a l l i s i a ) . 
V A S A T R E M A S t u n k a r d , H . Vf . , 1926b, 165 
( m t : V . a m y d a e ) ; 1928c, 303 (changed to 
V a s o t r e m a ) . 
amydae S t u n k a r d , H . Vf ., 1926b, 7 - 8 ( A m y d a 
f e r o x ; c i r c u l a t o r y s y s t e m ; F l o r i d a , Α . 
s p i n i f e r a ; v a s c u l a r s y s t e m ; I n d i a n a ) . - -
H u g h e s , R . C . ; H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W. ; & 
C l a r y , J . Vf 1% 2a, 1 3 0 ( T r i o n y x f e r o x , T . 
s p i n i f e r a ; No r th A m e r i c a ) . 
V A S O T R E M A S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 1928c, 303 -
320(changed f r o m Vasa t rema) ;1930e , 339. 
- - B y r d , Ε . Ε . , 1938a, 28; 1939a, 121, 122, 
124, 134, 136, 139, 141, 1 4 2 , 1 4 4 , 1 5 6 ( S p i r -
o r c h i n a e ) ; 1939b, 121, 122, 124, 134, 136, 
139, 141, 142, 144, 145, 156. - - F u h r m a n n , 
О . , 1930a, 1 3 0 . — M e h r a , H . R . , 1933a, 204, 
213, 214, 215, 217, 218, 2 1 9 ( S p i r o r c h i d a e ) ; 
1934b, 187, 193 ( S p i r o r c h i d a e . H a p a l o t r e -
m i n a e ) . ' - - P r i c e , E . Vf.,  1934b, 139 ,140 
( S p i r o r c h i d a e ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1951a, 
148. 
spec ies B y r d , E. E . , 1938c, 5 9 ( A m y d a sp in i -
fé r a ; R e e l f o o t L a k e ) , 
spec ies B y r d , E . E . , 1938b, 135 ( A m y d a 
s p i n i f e r a ; R e e l f o o t L a k e ) . 
amydae (S tunka rd , 1926) S t u n k a r d , Η . V f . , 
1928a, 303, 3 0 5 - 3 0 9 , 310, 312, 313, 316, 
f i g s . 1 -3 ( A m y d a s p i n i f e r a , A . f e r o x ) . - -
B y r d , Ε . Ε . , 1939a, 136, 1377 l939b, 136, 
137.—Hughes, R . C . ; H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W . ; 
& C l a r y , J . Vf.  , 1941a, 4 3 ( T r i o n y x f e r o x , 
T . s p i n i f e r a ) . — S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1951a, 148, 
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1 5 3 , f i g . 35 . 
a t t e n u a t u m Stunkard , H . W . , 1928c, 304, 309-
3 12, 3 13, 316 , f i gs . 4 - 6 ( ? A m y d a sp in i f e ra ) . 
- - B y r d , E . E . , 1939a, 136, 1 3 7 . - - H u g h e s , 
R . C . ; H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W. ; & C l a r y , J . 
W. , 1941a, 43; 1942a, 130 ( T r i o n y x f e r o x , 
T . s p i n i f e r a ; N o r t h A m e r i c a ) . - - S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . , 1951a, 148(key) , 1 5 3 , f i g . 3 6 ( A m y d a 
s p i n i f e r a , A . f e r o x ; b l ood v e s s e l s ; N o r t h 
A m e r i c a ) . 
l o n g i t e s t i s B y r d , E . E . , 1939a, 136, 137, 139, 
156, 1 5 7 , p l . 3 , f i g s . 9 - 1 0 ( A m y d a s p i n i - 
f e r a ; a r t e r i a l c i r c u l a t i o n ; Ree l f oo t L a k e , 
Tennessee ) ; 1939b, 136, 137, 139, 156, 157, 
p l . 3 , f ig s . 9 - 1 0 . - H u g h e s , R . C . ; H i g g i n -
b o t h a m , J . W. ; & C l a r y , J . W. , 1941a, 43; 
1942a, 1 3 0 ( T r i o n y x s p i n i f e r a ; T e n n e s s e e ) . 
r o b u s t u m S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 1928c, 304, 3 12-
3 1 7 , f i g s . 7 - 9 ( ? A m y d a s p i n i f e r a ) . —Byrd , 
E . E . , 1939b, 136- 137(A• s p i n i f e r a ; a r t e r -
i a l s y s t e m ; Ree l f oo t L a k e , T e n n e s s e e ) ; 
1939a, 1 3 6 - 1 3 7 . - - F u h r m a n n , О . , 1930a, 
1 3 0 , f i g . 1 7 4 . - - H u g h e s , R . C . ; H i g g i n b o -
t h a m , J . W . ; & C l a r y , J . W . , 1 9 4 1 a , 4 3 ; 
1942a, 130 ( T r i o n y x f e r o x , T . s p i n i f e r a ; 
N o r t h A m e r i c a ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1951a, 
148 (key ) , 1 5 3 - 1 5 4 , f i g . 37 . - - W a l l , L . Ε . , 
1951a, 173-183 , p l . , f i g s . 1 - 5 ( A m y d a 
s p i n i f e r a ; H u r o n R i v e r , Washtenaw C o u n -
t y , M i c h i g a n , P h y s a g y r i n a , P . i n t e g r a , 
A m y d a f e r o x , A . m u t i c a ( a l l e x p e r . ) ) . 
V A S O T R E M A T I N A E Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 
5 3 3 ( S p i r o r c h i i d a e ) . 
V E L A M E N O P H O R U S M e n d h e i m , Η . , 1940a, 
4 8 9 , 5 0 4 , 5 5 7 , 5 7 6 ( m t : V . o l i g o l e c i t h o s u s ) 
( E c h i n o s t o m a t i d a e , E c h i n o c h a s m i n a e ) . — 
S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1956a, 
736. — Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958a, 643(as syn . of 
E c h i n o c h a s m u s ) . 
o l i g o l e c i t h o s u s M e n d h e i m , Η . , 1940a, 489, 
5 0 4 - 5 0 6 , f i g s . 14-15; 1943a, 2 0 6 - 2 0 7 . - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1956a, 
7 3 9 , f i g . 246a ( b i r d ; i n t e s t i n e ¡ G e r m a n y ) . 
V E R D U N I A L a h i l l e , F . ; & J o a n , Τ . , 1917a, 
2 1 6 ( m t : V . t r i c o r o n a t a ) . - - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 
1928b, 1 0 2 . - - L a h i l l e , F . , 1918b, 3 2 9 . - -
Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1 9 5 8 a , 964(as syn . of B a l a n -
o r c h i s ) . 
t r i c o r o n a t a L a h i l l e , F . ; & J o a n , Τ . , 1917a, 
216 -219 ,3 f i g s . (Bos t a u r u s ; b o n e t e ; P a r a -
guay ) . - - B a y l i s , Η . A . , 1929c, 58 (as s y n . 
of B a l a n o r c h i s a n a s t r o p h u s F i s c h o e d e i ) . 
- - L a h i l l e , F . , 1918b ,329 ; 1 9 2 2 a , 2 2 , 3 0 , 
p i . 2 , f i g s . 1-3, p i . 3 , f i g s . 5 - 6 ( B . t a u r u s ; 
A r g e n t i n a ) . — P i e t t r e , M . , 1922a, 328, f i g s . 
7 -8 .—Sprehn , C . E . W . , 1932c, 201(as s y n . 
of B a l a n o r c h i s a n a s t r o p h u s ) . - - T r a v a s -
sos , L . P . , 1924 i , 5 6 ( i d e n t i f i é au B a l a n -
o r c h i s a n a s t r o p h u s ) . 
V E S P E RU G I D E N D R I I N A E Y a m a g u t i , S . , 
1958a, 8 2 6 ( L e c i t h o d e n d r i i d a e ) . 
V E S P E R U G I D E N D R I U M Pande, B . P . , 1937b, 
235, 2 3 7 - 2 3 8 ( t o d : V . i n d i c u m ) ( L e c i t h o d e n -
d r i i d a e , L e c i t h o d e n d r i i n a e ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , 
S . , 1958a, 826 ( L e c i t h o d e n d r i i d a e , V e s -
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pe r u g i d e n d r i i nae ). 
i n d i c u m P a n d e , В . P . , 1937b, 2 3 5 - 2 3 7 , 238, 
f i g . ( V e s p e r u g o ab ranu s [ f o r a b r a m u s ] ; 
s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ) . 
V I E T O S O M A V a n C l e a v e , H . J . ; & M u e l l e r , 
J . F . , 1932a, 13( tod :V. p a r v u m ) ; 1934a, 178, 
196 ( P l a g i o r c h i d a e , R e n i f e r i n a e ) . - - C i u -
r e a , I . , 1933c, 109 ( G y m n o p h a l l i n a e ) . - -
M u e l l e r , J . F . ; & V a n C l e a v e , H . J . , 1932a, 
7 9 , 8 1 , 1 1 5 , 1 1 9 , 1 2 0 , 121. 
p a r v u m V a n C leave, H . J . ; & M u e l l e r , J . F . , 
1932a, 13 -17 , p l . 1, f i g s . 1 - 6 ( I c t a l u r u s 
punctatus; in te s t i ne ,s tomach ;One ida Lake); 
1934a, 197(1. puncta tus , A m e i u r u s nebulo-
sus ;One ida Lake) .— Bangham, R V . ,1941c , 
166(A ne bulo sus ¡ A l g o n q u i n P a r k L a k e s ) . 
— Bangham, R . V . ; & Hun te r , G. W . , 1939a, 
415, 433(1. punc ta tus ¡Lake E r i e ) . —Bang -
h a m , R . V . ; & V e n a r d , С E . , 1948a, 40, 44 
( A m e i u r u s n e b u l o s u s ; A l g o n q u i n P a r k 
L a k e s ) . - L y s t e r , L . L . , 1939a, 156, 157, 167, 
f i g . 4 ( I c t a l u r u s punc ta tus ; C e n t r a l St. 
L a w r e n c e Wa te r shed ) . - - M u e l l e r , J . F . , 
1 9 3 4 c , 3 3 7 , 3 5 2 , 3 5 3 , p i . 4 4 , f i g s . 8 - 1 0 . - -
M u e l l e r , J . F . ; & V a n Cleave, H . J . , 1932a, 
116, 117, p i . 2 3 , f i g . 44. 
V I G I N T I S P I N I S Pea rse , A . S. , 1920a, 43( ? fo r 
P a r s p i n a ) . 
bagr e P e a r s e , A . S. , 1920a ,43 (? f o r P a r -
sp ina b a g r e ) . 
V i n o g r a d o v d i s e a s e . R u s s i a n t e r m f o r 
O p i s t h o r c h o s i s . 
( V I T E L L A R I N U S ) (Zmeev ,1936) P i g u l e v s k i i , 
S. V . , 1953a, 440 (subg. of P h y l l o d i s t o -
m u m ) . 
V I T E L L A R I N U S Zmeev , G . I . , 1936d, 432( tod : 
V . p a w l o v s k i i ) ( G o r g o d e r i d a e ) . - - Y a m a -
g u t i , S. , 1958a, 85 (as syn . of P h y l l o d i s -
t o m u m ) . 
p a w l o v s k i i Z m e e v , G . I . , 1936d, 412, 423 -
4 2 5 , f i g . 3 ( L i o c a s i s u s s u r i e n s i s , L . 
b r a z h n i k o v i ; A m u r R i v e r ) . — P i g u l e v s k i i , 
S. V . , 1953a, 386(as syn . of P h y l l o d i s t o -
m u m ( C a t o p t r o i d e s ) p a w l o v s k i i ) ) . 
V I T E L L I B A C U L U M M o n t g o m e r y , W . R . , 
1957a, 28, 30, 3 3 ( t o d : V i t e l l i b a c u l u m g i r e l -
l a e ) . 
g i r e l l a e M o n t g o m e r y , W. R . , 1957a, 28, 29, 
30, 33, p l . , f i g s . 2 3 - 2 4 ( G i r e l l a n i g r i c a n s ; 
i n t e s t i n e ; L a J o l l a , C a l i f o r n i a ) . 
( V I T E L L O R A D I A T A ) K u r a s h v i l i , Β . Ε . , 
1949a, 59, 50(subg. of C l i n o s t o m u m L e i d y , 
1856). 
V I T E L L O T R E M A Gube r l e t , J . E . , 1928c, 211-
2 1 6 ( m t : V . f u s i p o r a ) . - - M a n t e r , H . W. , 
1938a, 33 (as syn . of H a l i p e g u s ) . - - R a n -
k i n , J . S . , 1 9 4 4 b , 160 (as syn . of G e n a r -
chops i s O z a k i , 1935) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & 
G u s h a n s k a i a , L . Κ . , 1955b, 662, 6 6 5 . - -
S r i v a s t a v a , H . D . , 1933a, 41 , 42 , 49(as syn . 
of H a l i p e g u s ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1934a, 501 
(as syn . of G e n a r c h o p s i s ) ; 1938d, 133. 
f u s i p o r a G u b e r l e t , J . Ε . , 1928c, 211 - 2 1 6 , 
f i g s . 9 - 1 3 ( F [ a ] r a n c i a a b a c u r a ; s t o m a c h ; 
F l o r i d a ) . - - M a n t e r , H . W . , 1938a, 33 (as 
syn . of H a l i p e g u s f u s i p o r u s ) . — B e n n e t t , 
H . J . ; & R e , J . D . , 1936a, 526, 5 4 4 ( A m p h i -
u m a t r i d a c t y l u m ) . - - B y r d , E . E . , 1937d, 
3 6 3 ( F a r a n c i a abacu ra ;Ha rvey , Lou is iana) . 
- - E j s m o n t , L . , 193 l b , 537. - - S k r j a b i n , К . 
I . ; & G u s h a n s k a i a , L . К . , 1 9 5 5 b , 6 6 5 - 6 6 9 , 
f i g . 196(syn. :Ha l i pegus f u s i p r o u s ) . 
W A L L A G O T R E M A T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 
2 3 , 3 5 - 3 7 , 60 ( tod :W. l o n g i c i r r u s ) . 
l o n g i c i r r u s T r i p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1959a], 23, 35-
3 7 , f i g . 17(Wal lago a t t u ; l o c a l f i s h ponds , 
r i v e r s H o o g h l y , Ganga, Son & C a u v e r y , 
I n d i a ) . 
W A L L I N I A P e a r se , A . S. , 1920a, 3 l ( t o d : W . 
v a l e n c i a e ) . 
v a l e n c i a e P e a r s e , A . S. , 1920a, 3 1 - 3 2 , 44 , 
f i g . 6 ( G e p h y r o c h a r a x v a l e n c i a e ; L a k e 
V a l e n c i a , V e n e z u e l a ) . - - C a b a l l e r o у С . , 
E . ; & D i a z - U n g r i a , С . , 1958а , 33(G. v a -
le ne iae ; i n t e s t i n o ¡Venezue la ) . 
W A L L I N I I N A E Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958a, 180 -181 
( i nc l udes W a l l i n i a , Gauha t i ana , M a c r o -
d e r o i d e s , M a c r o l e c i t h u s , P a r a m a c r o -
d e r o i d e s , P a r a s t i o t r e m a , V i e t o s o m a ) . 
W A R D I A N U M W i t e n b e r g , G. G . , 1923b, 135. 
B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1950a, 404. - - D o l l f u s , 
R . P . F . , [ 1948b] , 1 4 5 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 
1928b, 1 2 1 . - J o y e u x , С . E . ; & B a e r . J . G . , 
1927b 4 18, 419, 424(as syn . of C y c l o c o e -
l u m B r a n d e s , 1892). - - L a i , M . B . , 1939c, 
132, 133(as syn . o f H a e m a t o t r e p h u s 
S t o s s i c h , 1902). — M a c k o , J . K . ; & F e i g e , 
R . , 1960a, 255, 2 6 3 , 2 6 4 , 2 6 5 (as syn . of 
H a e m a t o t r e p h u s S t o s s i c h , 1902). 
t a x o r c h i s ( Johns ton , 1917) W i t e n b e r g , G. 
G . , 1928a ,415 . — B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 1950a, 
4 0 4 , 4 0 9 , f i g . 149 ( L i m o s a n o v a e - h o l l a n -
d i a e ; b o d y c a v i t y ; A u s t r a l i s ) . - - M a c k o , J . 
K . ; & F e i g e , R . , 1960a, 257 (as syn . of 
H a e m a t o t r e p h u s l a n c e o l a t u m (Wedl , 
1 8 5 8 ) ) . - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958a, 7 8 2 ( H i m a n -
topus l eucocepha lus , G a l l i n a g o gal l inago) . 
t r i a n g u l a r u m ( H a r r a h , 1922) W i t e n b e r g , G. 
G . , 1926a, 118,132, 137, 1 4 8 ( T r i n g a m a c u - 
l a t a ) ; 1928a, 414 , 415. - - B a s h k i r o v a , E . I . , 
1950a ,404 , f i g s . 147-148 ( T r i n g a m a c u -
l a t a , G a l l i n a g o w i l s o n i ; a i r sac) .—Joyeux, 
С Т Ё . ; & B a e r . J . G . , 1927b, 4 1 9 . - M a c k o , 
J . K . ; & F e i g e , R . , 1960a, 257(as syn . of 
H a e m a t o t r e p h u s l a n c e o l a t u m (Wedl , 
1858)). 
w i l s o n i ( H a r r a h , 1922) D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
[ 1 9 4 8 b ] , 145. 
W A R D I U S B a r k e r , F . E . ; & E a s t , Α . Μ . , 
1915a, 192-193 ( m t : W . z i b e t h i c u s ) . - -
F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 1 0 1 . - - F u k u i , T . , 
1929b, 310. - - O z a k i , Υ . , 1 9 3 7 b , 2 0 7 ( C l a -
d o r c h i n a e ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1949a, 484 , 
4 8 7 ( D i p l o d i s c i d a e , Wa tson i i nae ) .—South-
w e l l , T . ; & K i r s h n e r , Α . , 1 9 3 7 a , 2 3 7 , 2 4 1 
(as syn . of P s e u d o d i s c u s Sons ino , 1895). 
- - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 6 0 . - - W a r d , 
Η . Β . , 1 9 1 8 a , 3 8 6 . 
z i b e t h i c u s B a r k e r , F . E . ; & E a s t , Α . Μ . , 
1915a, 1 9 2 - 1 9 3 , p i . 2 , f i g . 3 ( F i b e r z i b e -
t h i c u s ; c a e c u m ; N e b r a s k a ) . - - F u k u i , Τ . , 
1929b, 305, 3 0 8 , — L a w , R . G . ; & K e n n e d y , 
Α . Η . , 1932b, 13, 3 0 , f i g . 7 ( m u s k r a t ; O n -
t a r i o ) . — P r i c e , E . W . , 1931a, 11 .— Rausch , 
R . L . , 1946e, 70 (Qnda t ra z i b e t h i c a ; O h i o ) . 
—Skr jab in , К . I . , 1949a, 487 (syn . : P s e u d o -
d i s c u s ( W a t s o n i u s ) z i b e t h i c u s F u k u i , 1929, 
Wa tson ius z i b e t h i c u s S p r e h n , 1 9 3 2 ) . - -
S m i t h , R . J . , 1958a, 195 ( m u s k r a t s ; A n n 
A r b o r , M i c h i g a n ) ( P a r a m p h i s t o m a t i d a e ) . 
- - S p r e h n , С . E . W . , 1932c, 192(as syn . of 
Wa tson ius z i b e t h i c u s ) . — S t u n k a r d , Η . W. , 
1917a, 63; 1925c, 142. - - S w a l e s , W. E . , 
1933a, 474 (Onda t ra z i b e t h i c a ; K i r k f i e l d , 
O n t a r i o ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c, 6 0 -
61, f i g . 25. — W a r d , Η . Β . , 1918a, 386, f i g . 
671. 
W A R D U L A P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 168 ( tod: W. 
c a p i t e l l a t a (Rudo lph i ) ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 
1958a, 3 4 7 ( M e s o m e t r i d a e ) . 
cap i te l l a t a ( R u d o l p h i , 1819) P o c h e , F . , 
1926b, 1 6 8 . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 347 
(Sparus s a l p a ; N a p l e s ) . 
W A R E T R E M A Sr i vas tava , H . P . , 1937c, 399 -
400 ( m t : W. p i s c í c o l a ) ; 1939k, 169, 172. - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1 9 4 7 a , 3 0 4 - 3 0 5 ; 1 9 5 6 d , 4 1 . 
p i s c í c o l a S r i v a s t a v a , H . P . , 1937c, 3 9 9 - 4 0 0 
( T r i c h i u r u s m u t i e u s [ f o r m u t i c u s ] ; g u t ) ; 
1939k, 169- 172, p i s . V I I I - I X , 2 f i g s . 
( M u g i l w a i g i e n s i s ; K a r a c h i , A r a b i a n Sea). 
- - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1947а , 3 0 5 - 3 0 9 , f i g s . 
136-137 ;1956d , 4 1 - 4 5 , f i g . 11. 
W A R E T R E M A T I P A E S r i ν a s t a v a , H . P . , 
1937c, 399 -400 ; 1939k, 168, 172. - - M o n t -
g o m e r y , W . R . , 1955a, 11. —S idd iq i , A . H . ; 
& C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1960a, 292 (as syn . of 
H a p l o p o r i d a e N i c o l i , 1914). — S k r j a b i n , К . 
I . , 1 9 4 7 a , 3 0 4 - 3 0 9 . 
W A R E T R E M A T I N A E B e l o u s , E . V . , 1954a, 
2 8 0 ( i n c l u d e s: S k r j a b i n o l e c i t h u m n. g . , 
W a r e t r e m a S r i v a s t a v a , 1 9 3 9 ) . — S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . , 1 9 5 6 b , 4 5 ; 1 9 5 6 d , 3 8 . - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 
1958a, 247 ( i n c l u d e s : W a r e t r e m a S r i v a s -
t a v a , 1939, C h a l c i n o t r e m a T e i x e i r a de 
F r e i t a s , 1947, Pseudohap ladena Y a m a -
g u t i , 1952). 
spec ies Pat ta , S. С . Α . , 1938d, 39( f ish; Ind ia) . 
W A T S O N I I N A E N ä s m a r k , K . E . , [ 1937а], 3 13, 
338, 344, 393, 433, 434 , 438, 548, 5 5 1 . -
S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1949a, 47 1 -475 ( i n c l u d e s : 
W a r d i u s B a r k e r & E a s t , 1915, Wa tson ius 
S t i l e s & G o l d b e r g e r , 1910, H a w k e s i u s 
S t i l e s & G o l d b e r g e r , 1910). 
(WATSONIUS) F u k u i , T . , 1929b, 305, 306, 
310, 321 (subg. of P s e u d o d i s c u s ) ( t y p e : 
P s e u d o d i s c u s w a t s o n i ( C o n y n g h a m ) ) • 
WATSONIUS S t i l e s , C . W . ; & G o l d b e r g e r , J.,. 
1910a, 62, 212 ( tod :W. w a t s o n i ( C o n y n g h a m , 
1 9 0 4 ) ( C l a d o r c h i i n a e ) . - - A l e s s a n d r i n i , G . 
С . , 1929a, 9 8 . - - A r t i g a s , P . de T . ; & 
P a c h e c o , G . , [ 1933a ] , 108. — B a y l i s , Η . Α . , 
1929c, 58 (as syn . of P s e u d o d i s c u s Son-
s i no ) . - - B r a u n , M . G . C . C . , 1915a, 206. -
B r u m p t , E . J . A . , 1922f, 4 0 7 - 4 0 8 , 409; 
1927e, 506. — C a s t e l l a n i , Α . ; & C h a l m e r s , 
A . J . , 1919a, 561, 562. - - F a n t h a m , H . B . ; 
Stephens, J . W. Vf.;  fa T h e o b a l d , F . V . , 
1916a, 2 3 4 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 101. 
- - F u k u i , Τ . , 1927a, 322. - - G e d o e l s t , L . , 
1911a, 89. —Greenway, D . F . , 1929a, 58, 61, 
137. - - L a n e , С . , [ 1 9 2 3 b ] , 1697;1924b, 28, 
31. - - L d p e z - N e y r a , C . R . , 1924a, 1 2 . - -
M a n s o n , Ρ . , 1921a, 786. - - M a p l e s t o n e , P . 
Α . , 1923b, 159- 160(as syn . of P s e u d o d i s -
cus ) . - N S s m a r k , K . - E . - J . , [ 1937a] , 363, 
388, 4 3 2 . - - N e v e u - L e m a i r e , Μ . , 1921e, 
1 9 3 . - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1949a, 4 7 5 ( D i p l o d i s -
c i d a e , W a t s o n i i n a e ) . - - S l u i t e r , С . P . ; 
Sw e l l eng re b e i , N . H . ; fa I h l e , J . E . W. , 
[1922a] , 212, 213. -Sprehn, С . E . Vf ., 1932c, 
186, 192 ( type : W.· w a t s o n i ) . —T r a v a s -
s o s . L . P . , 1 9 2 l d , 3 5 7 ; [ 1 9 2 2 a ] , 153. - - v a n 
d e r W e s t h u y s e n , О . P . , 1938a, 114(as syn . 
of P s e u d o d i s c u s S o n s i n o , 1 8 9 5 ) . 
spec ies K r i j g s m a n , B . J . , 1933d ,375 (as 
syn . of P s e u d o d i s c u s s p . ) . 
spec ies I N ä s m a r k . K . - E . - J . , [ 1937a], 3 11. 
spec ies Π N ä s m a r k , Κ . - E . - J . , [ 1 9 3 7 а ] , 
311. 
spec ies Ш N ä s m a r k , K . - E . - J . , [ 1 9 3 7 а ] , 
311. 
spec ies I V N ä s m a r k , K . - E . - J . , [ 1 9 3 7 a ] , 
311. 
spec ies N ä s m a r k , К . - E . - J . , [ 1 9 3 7 a ] , 341, 
f i g . 21. 
spec ies N ä s m a r k , К . - E . - J . , [ 1 9 3 7 a ] , 387, 
f i g . 59. 
spec ies N ä s m a r k , Κ . - E . - J . , [ 1 9 3 7 a ] , 389, 
f i g . 60. 
spec ies N ä s m a r k , Κ . - E . - J . , [ 1 9 3 7 a ] , 565, 
p l . 10, f ig . 11( ? A m p h i s t o m a p a p i l l a t u m ) . 
spec ies N ä s m a r k , Κ . - E . - J . , [ 1 9 3 7 a ] , 555, 
p l . И , f i g . 1. 
d e s c h i e n s i P i c k , F . , 1951b, 5 9 - 6 1 (Pap io 
s p h i n x j l a r g e i n t e s t i n e ) . 
h a w k e s i i (Cobbo ld , 1875) F u k u i , Τ . , 1927a, 
3 1 3 , 3 1 9 - 3 2 3 , f i g s . 11- 14(syn. : A m p h i s t o -
m a h a w k e s i i C o b b o l d , A . o r n a t u m C o b -
bo ld , 1882). 
m a c a c i K o b a y a s h i , Η . , 1951c, 422 , 1 f i g . 
(M а с а с u s c y n o m o l g u s ) ; 192 l e , 392 -393 
( M . c y n o m o l g u s ; c a e c u m ) . - - B h a l e r a o , G. 
D . , 1933j , 108, 109 (as syn . of P s e u d o -
d i s c u s h a w k e s i ( C o b b o l d , 1875)). - - F u k u i , 
Τ . , 1927a ,322 ; 1929b, 306, 3 1 1 . - - L a n e , 
C . , 1924a, 32. - - L a n e , C . ; & L o w . G . C . , 
1923f, 1815(as syn . of Vf . w a t s o n i ( C o n y n g -
h a m , 1904)). - - M a p l e s t o n e , P . A . , 1923b, 
164(as syn . of P s e u d o d i s c u s w a t s o n i 
( C o n y n g h a m ) ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1949a, 
4 7 9 - 4 8 0 , f i g . 1 1 2 . - - Z a j i S e k , D . ; & V a -
l e n t i , Ζ . , 1958c, 4 0 0 - 4 0 2 , f i g . 2 A ( M a c a -
cus r h e s u s j C S R ) ; 1958d, 820, 822, 825 , 827 . 
o rna tu s (Cobbo ld , 1882) R a i l l i e t , A . ; H e n r y , 
A . C . L . ; & B a u c h e , J . , 1 9 1 4 b , 7 9 . - - B h a -
l e r a o , G . D . , 1933j , 108(as syn . of P s e u -
d o d i s c u s h a w k e s i (Cûbbo ld , 1 8 7 5 ) ) . - -
M a p l e s t o n e , P . A . , 1923b, 164. - - R a i l l i e t , 
A . , 1925a, 601 (E lephas m a x i m u s ; S i a m , 
B u r m a ) . 
w a t s o n i (Conyngham, 1904) S t i l e s , C.W.;  fa 
1672 
G o l d b e r g e r , J . , 1 9 1 0 a , 9 , 1 2 , 6 2 , 1 5 7 , 180, 
212, 2 2 4 ( H o m o ; j e j u n u m & duodenum;Ger -
m a n West A f r i c a ) .  - - A l e s s a n d r i n i , G. С . , 
1929а , 98, f i g . 65. - - A u g u s t i n e , D . L . , 
1929a, 212, 234, f i g . 9 2 . - B a r r o s o , S. Μ . , 
( 1 9 2 2 a ) , 7 8 , 8 1 , f i g . 40( 1 1 ) . - - B a s i l e , С . , 
1923а , 148, 149, 1 6 3 . - - B h a l e r a o , G. D . , 
1933j , 108,109 (as syn . of P s e u d o d i s c u s 
h a w k e s i (Cobbo ld , 1875)). — B r u m p t , E . J . 
Α . , 1913a,347; 1922f, 338, 4 0 7 - 4 0 8 , 4 0 9 , 
f i g . 2 2 1 ( s y n . : A m p h i s t o m a wa tson i , C l a d -
o r c h i s w a t s o n i , G a s t r o d i s c u s w a t s o n i , 
P a r a m p h i s t o m u m w a t s o n i ) ( C e r c o p i t h e -
cus c a l l i t r i c h u s ) ; 1927e,429, 506-507, 509, 
f i g . 2 4 7 ( m a n ) . ~ C a m e r o n , T . W . M . , 1 9 2 7 a , 
554 (man , m o n k e y , e lephan t ) ; 1927b, 554.— 
C a s t e l l a n i , Α . ; & C h a l m e r s , A . J . , 1913a, 
463; 1919a, 562, 1752. - - C h a n d l e r , A . C . , 
1918a, 229; 1922a, 2 2 9 , f i g . 79. - - C o r t , W. 
W. , 1921 1, 50. - - D a n i e l s , C . W. , 1914a, 
3 2 ( t o ( C l a d o r c h i s ) ) , 48 , 1 8 0 . - - D a n i e l s , C. 
W. ; & Ne w h a m , H . B . G . , 1923a, 3 12, 313, 
3 2 0 - 3 2 2 , 382, f i g . 78. - - D e R i ν a s, D . , 
1920a, 254. - - D e s c h i e n s , R . Ε . Α . , 1940d, 
3 9 6 - 4 0 0 , p l . 2 , f i g s . 1 - 2 (pap io [baboon] ) ; 
1914b, 198(s inge pap ión) ; 1942b, 120 ,121 . 
- - D e s c h i e n s , R . E . Α . ; & P i c k , F . , 1948c, 
4 9 0 - 4 9 4 ( p r e s e r v a t i o n o u t s i d e hos t ) . - -
D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1950a, 10, 113- 115, f i g s . 
97 -100 (Pap io s p h i n x , P . p a p i o ; Guinée 
F r a n ç a i s e ) . — F a n t h a m , H . В . ; S tephens, J. 
W. W. ; fa T h e o b a l d , F . V . , 1916a, 234, 235, 
f i g s . 136, 1 3 7 . - - F a u s t , E . С . , 1926d ,233 ; 
1929c, 87, 156, 157-159, 511, 5 1 8 , f i g . 61 . 
- - F u k u i , T . , 1927a,322 ; 1 9 2 9 b , 3 0 7 , 3 0 8 , 
3 1 1 . - - G e d o e l s t , L . , 1911a, 89, f i g . 120 
( m a n ; G e r m a n E a s t A f r i c a ) . — G r a h a m , G. 
L . , 1960a, 854 ( m o n k e y ) . - - G r e e n w a y , D . 
F . , 1 9 2 9 a , 1 3 7 - 1 3 8 . - - G u i a r t , J . , 1930a, 
2 6 5 - 2 6 6 , f i g . 202. - - H e g n e r , R . Vf. ;  C o r t , 
W. W. ; & R o o t , F . M . , 1923a, 63. - - H e n r y , 
A . C . L . ; fa J o y e u x , C . E . , 1920a, 177 (Cer -
cop i t hecus c a l l i t r i c h u s ) . — J o y e u x , С . E . ; 
fa B a e r , J . G. , 1928g, 11 ( C e r c o p i t h e c u s 
c a l l i t r i c h u s ; c a e c u m ; K o u r o u s s a ) . - - K o -
b a y a s h i , H . , 1 9 2 1 e , 3 9 2 . - L a n e , C . , 1924b, 
2 8 , 3 2 . - - L a n e , C . ; fa L o w , G . C . , 1923f, 
1815, 1816, 1 8 1 7 , f i g s . 6 2 6 - 6 2 7 ( s y n . : A m -
p h i s t o m a w a t s o n i C o n y n g h a m , 1904, C l a -
d o r c h i s w a t s o n i S h i p l e y , 1905, G a s t r o -
d i s c u s w a t s o n i V e r d u n , 1907, P a r a m p h i -
s t o m u m w a t s o n i Manson , 1908, Wa tson ius 
m a c a c i K o b a y a s h i , 1920) ( m a n , C e r c o p i -
thecus c a l l i t r i c h u s . M a c a c u s cynomo lgus ; 
duodenum fa j e j u n u m ; A f r i c a fa Japan) . — 
L e i p e r , R . Τ . , 1 9 1 3 g , 2 9 5 - 2 9 7 , f i g . 3 6 . - -
L o o s s , Α . , 1914b, 375. — L ó p e z - N e y r a , С . 
R . , 1924а , 12 -13 , f i g . 7 . - - M a n s o n , P . , 
1 9 1 4 a , 8 2 2 ; 1 9 2 1 a , 7 8 6 , 8 0 3 , f i g . 289(syn . : 
A m p h i s t o m a w a t s o n i , C l a d o r c h i s wa tson i , 
P a r a m p h i s t o m u m w a t s o n i ) ; 1929a, 735. — 
M a p l e s t o n e , P . A . , 1923b, 159, 160, 165. -
M a s t e r s , W. Ε . , 1920a ,236 . - - N e u m a n n , 
R . O . ; & M a y e r , M . , 1914a, 5 3 4 . - N e v e u -
L e m a i r e , M . , 1921e, 1 9 3 , 2 2 2 - 2 2 3 , f i g . 
105(12) (Physa ) . - - P i c k , F . , 1947c ,263 -
265, p i s . 1 - 2 , f i g s . l - 4 ( s y s t è m e de v a i s -
seaux) ; 1948a, 34, 35, p l . 1, f i g s . 1 - 2 , p l . 
2 , f i g . 3 - 4 ( s y s t è m e v a s c u l a i r e s u p e r f i -
c i e l ) ; 1948c, 2 0 4 - 2 0 5 , p l . l . f i g s . l - 2 b , p l . 
2 , f i g s . 2 c - 3 b (ana tom ie m i c r o s c o p i q u e ) ; 
1949a, 29, p l . 1, f i g s . 1 - 4 (cas t é r a t o l o -
g ique ) ; 1949b, 494 -495 (ana tom ie m i c r o -
scop ique) ; 1949d, 493 (Pap io s p h i n x ; i n t e s -
t i n a l l e s i o n s ) ; 1950c,431-435, f i g . l ( m o d e 
de f i x a t i o n s u r le p a r o i i n t e s t i n a l e ) ( P a -
pio sph inx ) ; 1950d, 704-705(oeufs de f o r -
m a t i o n t é r a t o l o g i q u e ) ; 1 9 5 0 e , 706-708 
( p a r t i e cépha l i que ) ; 1950f, 7 0 8 - 7 1 1 (mode 
de n u t r i t i o n ) . — P i c k , F . ; & D e s c h i e n s , R . 
Ε . A . , 1947a, 2 0 2 - 2 1 1 , p l . 1, f i g s . 1 - 5 
(pap ión) ; 1947b, 445-449, p i s . 1 - 2 , f i g s . 1 -
8 ( m o r p h o l o g i e fa é v o l u t i o n des oeufs ) . - -
R a i l l i e t , A . ; H e n r y , A . C . L . ; & J o y e u x , 
C . E . , 1921a, 8 3 6 ( C e r c o p i t h e c u s c a l l i t r i -
chus ; сое c u m ; Guinée F r a n c ) . R o s e n a u , 
M . J . , 1921a, 1 0 1 2 . - S a m b o n , L . W . , 1918a, 
440 ( m a n , m o n k e y , C e r c o p i t h e c u s c a l l i -
t r i c h u s ; West A f r i c a ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 
1 9 4 9 a , 4 7 5 - 4 7 9 , f i g . 1 1 1 . - - S m i t , H . J . , 
[ 1 9 2 3 b ] , 1. - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1932c, 192, 
802 ( syn . : A m p h i s t o m a w a t s o n i C o n y n g -
h a m , 1904, C l a d o r c h i s w a t s o n i (Conyng -
h a m , 1904) S h i p l e y , 1905, G a s t r o d i s c u s 
w a t s o n i (Conyngham, 1904) V e r d u n , 1907, 
P a r a m p h i s t o m u m w a t s o n i (Conyngham, 
1904) M a n s o n , 1908, P s e u d o d i s c u s ( W a t -
s o n i u s ) w a t s o n i ( C o n y n g h a m , 1904) F u k u i , 
1929). - - S t e m p e l l , W. , 1938a, 7 7 - 7 8 , f i g s . 
8 2 a - b . - - S t i l e s , C . W . , 1914a, 239 (man ; 
i n t e s t i n e j A d a m a w a , G e r m a n West A f r i ca ) . 
- - S t i t t , E . R . , [ 1 9 2 9 a ] , 500, f i g . 1 9 7 . - -
S t r o n g , R . P . ; & Sha t tuck , G . C . , 1930a, 
4 2 1 - - S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 1925c, 139, 143. 
- - T e n d e i r o , J . , 1948f, 701, 732 (Pap io p. 
pap io ; B a n j a r r a , C i r c u n s c r i ç a ô C i v i l de 
B a i a t a , P o r t u g u e s e Gu inea ) . — T y z z e r , E . 
E . ; & S m i l l i e , W. G . , [ 1927b] , 903, f i g s . 
9, 9 ( a ) . - - Z s c h o k k e , F . , 1926a, 620, f i g . 
7. 
w a t s o n i u s C a m e r o n , T . W. Μ . , 1927a, 554 
( fo r w a t s o n i ) . 
z i b e t h i c u s ( B a r k e r fa E a s t , 1915) Sp rehn , 
С . E . W . , 1932c, 192-193 , 831, f i g . 127 
( s y n . : W a r d i u s z i b e t h i c u s B a r k e r & Eas t , 
1915, P s e u d o d i s c u s ( W a t s o n i u s ) z i b e t h i c u s 
( B a r k e r fa Eas t , 1915) Fuku i , 1929)(Onda-
t r a z i b e t h i c a ; c a e c u m ; N o r t h A m e r i c a ) . 
( W E D L 1 A ) I s h i i . N . , 1935e , 294, 295, 296, 303 
(W e d l i a C o b b o l d , I 8 6 0 , r e d u c e d to sub -
gen . of K ö l l i k e r i a ) ( tod: K . (Wed l i a ) b i -
p a r t i t a (Wed l , 1855)). 
W E D L I A C o b b o l d , T . S. , 1860a, 3 7 - 3 8 (W_. 
b i p a r t i t a W e d l , f r o m T h y n n u s v u l g a r i s , 
was c l e a r l y i n t ended as t ype ) . — B a y l i s , 
H . A . , 1 9 3 8 d , 4 9 0 , 4 9 1 . - - B r a u n , M . G. С*. 
С . , 1893а , 894 ( W . f a b a a p p a r e n t l y t aken 
as type by e l i m i n a t i o n ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . , 
1926a, 148, 1 4 9 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 
35, 5 5 , 6 5 , 73, 75, 1 1 1 . - M a c C a l l u m , G. Α . ; 
fa M a c C a l l u m , W. G . , 1916a, 142, 143. - -
M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1888a, 9, 93; 1892e, 714. 
—Odhner, Τ . , 1907a, 3 11, 3 12, 3 18, 327, 328, 
334, 335, 336, 3 3 7 , f i g s . 4, 5, 6; 1911e, 1 8 1 . - -
P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 2 0 5 ( D i d y m o z o i d a e ) . - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1955a, 151(syn. : D i d y m o -
s t o m a A r i o l a , 1902). - - T a s c h e n b e r g , О . , 
1879a ,607 . 
1884: W e i d l i a Scudder , S. Η . , 1884, 335, m i s -
p r i n t . 
1902: D i d y m o s t o m a A r i o l a , V . , 1902a, 103 
(D. b i p a r t i t u m ) . 
b i p a r t i t a (Wedl, 1855) Cobbold , Τ . S . , 1860a, 
38 (Thynnus v u l g a r i s ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . , 
1926a, 149, 155, 158; 1952d, 4 3 ( G e r m o a l a -
l unga ) . - - F u h r m a n n , Ο. , 1928b, 6 4 , f i g s . 
8 5 , 9 7 . - - G u i a r t , J . , 1 9 3 8 b , 5 1 , 5 6 - 5 7 , 5 8 -
59, 63, 64, 75 , [84 ] , p i . 3 , f i g . 5 3 ( s y n o n y m y ) 
(Thynnus a l a l onga ; A t l a n t i c a t m o u t h of 
L o i r e & be tween L i s b o n St t h e A z o r e s ) . 
- - L i n t o n , E . , 1940a, 1 5 3 - 1 5 4 , p i . 2 3 , f i g s . 
3 1 5 - 3 1 7 , p i . 24 , f i g . 318(syn . : K o e l l i k e r i a 
( D i d y m o z o o n ) t h y n n i T a s c h e n b e r g fa M a c -
C a l l u m ) (Thunnus _s££undodorsa l is ; Woods 
H o l e , M a s s a c h u s e t t s ) . - - M a c C a l l u m , G. 
A . ; fa M a c C a l l u m , W. G . , 1916a, 143. - -
M o n t i c e l l i , F . S. , 1893i , 1 5 0 . - O d h n e r , Τ . , 
1 9 0 7 a , 3 2 2 , 3 2 3 - 3 3 5 , f i g s . 3 d , f , p l . , f i g s . 
1 2 - 2 3 . - - O k a d a , Υ . Κ . , 1926a, 140, 145, 
1 4 6 . - - R e i s i n g e r , Ε . , 1923a, 10. - - S k r j a -
bin, K . I . , 1955g, 152-167 , f i g s . 4 6 - 5 0 ( k e y ; 
syn . : M o n o s t o m a b i p a r t i t u m W e d l , 1855, 
D i d y m o s t o m a b i p a r t i t a (Wed l , 1855) A r i -
ola, 1 9 0 2 ; D i d y m o z o o n t h y n n i B raun , 1898, 
M o n o s t o m a m i c r o p t e r i g i s R i c h i a r d i , 
1902) (Thynnus t h y n n u s, T . v u [ l ] g a r i s ; 
g i l l s ¡ A d r i a t i c S e a ) . - - S z i d a t , L . , 1927b, 
273. - - T i m o n - D a v i d , J . , 1935a, 2, 7 , 8 . 
fab a ( B r e m s e r i n S c h m a l z , 1831) C o b b o l d , 
T . S . , 1860a, 38 (syn . : M o n o s t o m a faba  
B r e m s e r , D u j a r d i n , C r e p l i n , D i e s i n g , M . 
b i j u g u m M i e sehe r, von Siebold, G l o b u l a r i a 
R o l a n d o [ P r o t o z o a ] ) ( F f i n g i l l a c a n a r i a , F . 
d o m e s t i c a , F . sp inus, P a r u s m a j o r , S y l v i a 
s i b i l a t r i x , S. t r o c h i l u s , M o t a c i l l a boa ru la ) . 
— M a c C a l l u m , G . Α . ; & M a c C a l l u m , W. G . , 
1 9 1 6 a , 1 4 3 . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1932c ,273 
(as s y n . of C o l l y r i c l u m fab a ( B r e m s e r , 
1831)). 
g lobosa ( I s h i i , 1935) S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1955g, 
152, 1 6 7 - 1 6 8 , f i g . 51 (syn . : K 0 l l i k e r i a 
(Wed l i a )g l obosa I s h i i , 193$ (keyXThynnus 
o r i e n t a l i s , K a t s u w o n u s vagans , S e r i ó l a 
qu inqué r a d i a t a ; bue c a l c a v i t y & o e s o p h a -
gus ; Japan) . 
k a t s u w o n i c o l a Okada, Y . K . , 1926a, 140- 147, 
f i g s . 1 - 4 (Ka tsuwonus p e l a m i s ; s tomach , 
i n t e s t i n e ; K i s h i n o u y e ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . , 
1926a, 149, 151, 156; 1935g, 236(as syn . of 
D i d y m o c y s t i s w e d l i A r i o l a ) . - - I s h i i , N . , 
1935e,280 (as syn . of D i d y m o c y s t i s k a t -
s u w o n i c o l a ) . - - T i m o n - D a v i d , J . , 1935a, 
3 , 7 ( " c e t t e espèce n ' a p p a r t i e n t m a n i f e s -
t e m e n t pas au gen re W e d l i a " ) . 
m i e r opte r yg i s ( R i c h i a r d i , 1902) Okada , Y . 
Κ . , 1926a, 140(spe l led m i c r o t e r y g i s ) . 
o r i e n t a l i s Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1934a, 2 5 2 , 5 1 7 -
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519» f i g s . 136- 137 ( G e r m o m a c r o p t e r u s ; 
s m a l l & l a r g e i n t e s t i n e ; E u t h y n n u s pe la — 
m y s ¡oesophagus, s t o m a c h ; K u k i , Thynnus 
thynnus; g i l l s , s tomach , anus ;Toyama Bay). 
- - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1 9 5 2 d , 4 3 ( G e r m o a l a -
l unga ) . - - G u i a r t , J . , 1 9 3 8 b , 5 1 - 5 2 , 5 8 - 5 9 , 
63, 64 [ 8 4 ] , p i . 3 , f i g s . 54 -55 (Thynnus 
a l a l o n g a ; A t l a n t i c at A r c a c h o n & m o u t h of 
Gi ronde) .— Joyeux, C . E . , 1936b 417 (Thyn -
nus t h y n n u s ; M a r s e i l l e ) • — S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 
Ï 9 5 5 g , 152, 168, 173, f i g . 52 ( key ) (syn^ 
K O l l i k e r i a (Wed l i a ) o r i e n t a l i s ( Y a m a g u t i , 
1934) I s h i i , 1 9 3 5 ) . - - T i m o n - D a v i d , J . , 
1935a, 1 - 1 0 , f i g s . 1 - 5 (Thynnus t hynnus ; 
Gol fe de F o s ) . 
r e n i f o r m i  s ( I s h i i , 1935) S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 
1955g, 152, 173-174 , f i g . 53 ( key ) ( syn . : 
K O l l i k e r i a (Wed l ia ) r e n i f o r m i s I s h i i , 
1935) ( T h y n n u s o r i e n t a l i s , K a t s u w o n u s 
vagans , S e r i o l a qu inqué r a d i a t a ; g i l l s ; J a -
pan) . 
x i ph i ados ( M a c C a l l u m , G. A . ; & M a c C a l -
l u m , W . G . , 1916) L i n t o n , Ε . , 1940a, 154-
155 (syn . : K o e l l i k e r i a x i p h i a d o s M a c C a l -
l u m & M a c C a l l u m ) ( X i p h i a s g l a d i u s ; 
Woods H o l e , M a s s a c h u s e t t s ) . 
W E I D L I A S c u d d e r , S. Η . , 1884a, 3 3 5 , f o r 
W e d l i a . 
W E L L M A N I U S S t i l e s , C . W . ; & G o l d b e r g e r , 
J . , 1910a, 16, 5 l ( t o d : W . w e l l m a n i ) •—Fuhr -
m a n n . O . , 1928b, 102. - - F u k u i , Τ . , 1929b, 
3 0 4 , 3 0 6 , 3 1 0 . - - M a p l e s tone , Ρ . A . , 1923b, 
178, 187 (as syn . of C a r m y e r i u s S t i l e s & 
G o l d b e r g e r ) . - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 973 
(as syn . of C a r m y e r i u s ) . 
w e l l m a n i S t i le s , C . W. ; & Go ldbe r g e r , J . , 
1910a, 16, 5 1 - 6 0 , f i g s . 3 3 - 4 2 ( C e r v i c a b r a 
boho r ; B e n g u e l l a , A f r i c a ) .  - - D a w e s , Β . , 
1936a, 339 (as syn . of С . js^nethes F i s -
c h o e d e r , 1 9 0 1 ) . - - F u k u i , 1929b, 3 0 4 , 3 1 0 . 
- - M a p l e s t o n e , P . A . , 1923b, 179, 187 (as 
syn . of C a r m y e r i u s spa t iosus (Brandes) ) . 
- - S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1932c, 196(as syn . of 
С • s p a t i o s u s ) . 
( W E S T E L L A ) A r t i g a s , P . de T . ; R u i z , N . J . ; 
& L e â o , A . T . , [ 1943a], 53, 54, 57, 58, 59. 
W E S T E L L A A r t i g a s , P . de T . ; R u i z , J . M . ; 
& L e a o , A . T . , [ 1 9 4 3 b ] , 160 ,162 , 163, 164 
( tod: W. s u 1 i n a ) . - - T e i x e i r a de F r e i t a s 
J . F . , 1956a, 142. - - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 
4 3 9 ( P l a g i o r c h i i d a e , O p i s t h o g o n i m i n a e ) . 
s u l i n a A r t i g a s , P . de T . ; R u i z , J . M . ; & 
L e a o , A . T . , [ 1 9 4 3 b ] , 1 6 0 , 1 6 1 - 1 6 2 , 1 6 3 , 
p l . , f i g s . 4 - 5 ( P h i l o d r y a s s c h o t t i i ; b u c c a l 
c a v i t y ; B r a s i l ) . 
W I L D E R I A P r a t t , H . S. , 1914b, 412 -416 ( tod: 
W. e l l i p t i c a ) . - - M e h r a , H . R . , 1932d, 234-
235 (as syn . of D i a s c h i s t o r c h i s ) . - - O d h -
n e r , T . , 1928 ,5 . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 1931g, 6. 
- - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958a, 505 (as syn . of 
D i a s c h i s t o r c h i s ) . 
e l l i p t i c a P r a t t , H - S . , 19 14b, 4 1 2 - 4 1 6 , p l . 4 , 
f i g . 1, p l . 5, f i g s . 5 - 7 ( C a r e t t a c a r e t t a ; 
s t o m a c h ; L o g g e r h e a d K e y , F l o r i d a ) . - -
B a r k e r , F . D . , 1922b, 2 2 8 . - M e h r a , H . R . , 
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1932d, 225 ( a s s y n . of D i a s c h i s t o r c h i s 
pandus) , 234, 235. - - O g u r o , Υ . , 1936a, 21 
(as syn . of D i a s c h i s t o r c h i s pandus) . 
W I N K E N T H U G H E S I A P r i c e , E . W . , 1943a, 13, 
15(tod: W . t h y r i t e s (Hughes, 1928 ) ) (D isco -
co ty l i dae , A n t h o c o t y l i n a e ) ; 1959a, 23 (Gas -
t r o c o t y l i d a e , Gas t r o c o t y l i n a e ) . — B y k h o v -
s k i i , Β . Ε . , 1 9 5 7 a , 2 5 0 , 4 2 6 , 4 2 7 . - - S p r o -
s ton , N . G. , 1 9 4 6 a , 1 9 0 , 4 1 8 - 4 1 9 . - - T r i -
p a t h i , Y . R . , [ 1959a], 112, 115. 
spec ies R o b i n s o n , E . S. , 1960a, 4468(Le p i -
dopus cauda tus ;New Z e a l a n d ) . 
b r a m a e ( P a r o n a & P e r u g i a , 1896) B y k h o v -
s k i i , Β . Ε . , 1957a, 427 , f i g . 301 ( B r a m a 
r a i i ; g i l l s ¡ N a p l e s ) . — H a r g i s , W . H . , 1959a, 
26. 
t h y r i t e s (Hughes, 1928) P r i c e , E . W . , 1943a, 
15 ( T h y r [ s ] i t e s a tun ; g i l l s ; A u s t r a l i a ) . - -
S p r o s t o n , N . G. , 1946a, 419 , 542. 
W I T E N B E R G I A V a z , Ζ . , 1932a, 5, 16, 24, 37, 
38 ( tod :W. w i t e n b e r g i ) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1940c, 7 - 8 ( O p i s t h o r c h i i d a e , P h o c i t r e m a -
t i n a e ) . — S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1945e, 1 5 6 . — S k r -
j a b i n , K . I . ; & P e t r o v , A . M . , 1950a ,271 . 
w i t e n b e r g i V a z . Z . , 1932a ,5 , 1 6 , 2 4 - 2 6 , 3 7 , 
3 9 , f i g . 2 ( P s e u d o p l a t i s t o m a [ ? f o r t y -
s t o m a j t i g r i n u m ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; R i o P i r a -
c i c a b a , S. P a u l o , B r a s i l ) . — S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; 
& P e t r o v , A . M . , 1950a. 2 7 1 - 2 7 2 , f i g . 102. 
W L A S S E N K O T R E M A S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1956a, 
37 ( tod :W. l o n g i c o l l u m ( W l a s s e n k o , 1931)). 
l o n g i c o l u m (V lasenko , P. V . , 193 1) S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . , 1956d, 3 7 - 3 8 , f i g . 10 (spe l led l o n g i -
c o l l u m ) ( M u g i l cepha lus ; i n t e s t i n e ; B l a c k 
Sea, C r i m e a n Sho re ) . 
X E N O D I S T O M U M S t a f f o r d ,  J . , 1904a, 843 
( m t : X . m e l a n o c y s t i s ) . — D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1929e, 1 1 6 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 108 
(as syn . of O t o d i s t o m u m ) . — P o c h e , F . , 
1926b, 194 (as syn . of O t o d i s t o m u m ) . - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1920 o , 184. 
m e l a n o c y s t i s S ta f f o rd ,  J . , 1904a, 483 ( L o -
ph ius p i s c a t o r i u s ; d a r k f i b r o u s c y s t s i n 
i n n e r w a l l of s t omach ;Canada ) .—Do l l f us , 
R . P . F . , [ 1 9 3 7 c ] , 4 4 6 . — L i n t o n , E . , 1940a, 
107 (as syn . of O t o d i s t o m u m c e s t o i d e s ) . 
- - M a n t e r , H . W. , 1926c, 179. - - M i l l e r , M . 
J . , 1941a,47(as syn . of O t o d i s t o m u m 
c e s t o i d e s ) . - - O d h n e r . T . , 1905a ,310 . 
X E N O P E R A N i c o l i , W. , 1915d, 3 4 - 3 6 ( t o d : X . 
i n s o l i t a ) . — C a b a l l e r o y C a b a l l e r o , Ε . , 
1959c, 59(as syn . of P r o c t o e c e s O d h n e r , 
1911). - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 103;1928c, 
131;1930a, 1 3 1 . - - P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 194 
( X e n o p e r i d a e ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; & G u s h -
h a n s k a i a , L . K . , [ 1959a], 8 17.— Y a m a g u t i , 
S. , 1958a, 37(as syn . of P r o c t o e c e s O d h -
n e r , 1911). 
i n s o l i t a N i c o l i , W . , 1915d, 3 4 - 3 6 , p l . 4 , f i g . 
8 (Sparus a u s t r a l i s ; r e c t u m ; N o r t h Queens-
land) .—Johns ton , T . H . , 1916a ,62 . —Odh-
n e r . T . , 1927a, 6 . — S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s -
s k a i a , L . K . , [ 1959a], 8 17-8 18, f i g . 219. 
X E N O P E R I D A E P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 194 ( i n -
c l udes o n l y s i n g l e genus X e n o p e r a N i -
c o l l ) . — C a b a l l e r o y C a b a l l e r o , E . , 1959c, 
5 7 - 6 l ( as syn . of P r o c t o e c i d a e nom. no v.) . 
- - F a u s t , E . C . , 1929c, 93, 162. - - F u h r -
m a n n , Ο . , 1928b ,100 ; 1928c ,131 ; 1930a, 
13 1 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & G u s h a n s k a i a , L . 
Κ . , 1956a, 146( inc ludes X e n o p e r a N i c o l i , 
1915, O z a k i a W i s n i e w s k i , 1932); [ 1 9 5 9 a ] , 
8 1 6 - 8 1 8 . 
X E N O P H A R Y N X N i c o l i , W. , 1912f, 851 - 8 5 4 
( t o d : X . s o l u s ) . - - B y r d , E . E . ; & Den ton , 
J . F» , 1938a, 38 1 . - C h a t t e r j i , R . C . , 1940a, 
386, 387, 388. — D o l l f u s , R . P . , 1922e ,336 , 
341; 1929e, 1 1 7 . - - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 
115. - - K h a l i l , Μ . , 1923d, 2 9 - 3 3 ( e m e n d . ) . 
- M e h r a , H . R . , 1937a, 455, 462(key) (Reni -
f e r i n a e ) . - - P e r k i n s , M . G . L . , 1928a, 340. 
- - P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 1 4 l ( D i c r o c o e l i i d a e ) . 
- - S h t r o m , Ζ . К . , 1928а , 167- 172 . - S i n h a , 
В . В . , 1937а , 2 9 9 . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; & 
A n t i p i n , D . Ν . , [ 1959b], 6 5 5 - 6 5 6 . - T i w a r i , 
I . P . , 1959b, 2 8 3 - 2 9 2 ( P l a g i o r c h i i d a e ) . - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1918c ,4 ; 1 9 2 0 , 1 0 , 1 2 ; 
1928c ,320 . 
spec ies C h a t t e r j i , P . N . , 1959a, 60( two new 
spec ies ) (Na ja t r i p u d i a n s ; g a l l b l a d d e r ; 
S a m b a l p u r , O r i s s a , I n d i a ) . 
a m u d a r i e n s i s S h t r o m , Ζ . Κ . , 1928a, 167-
1 7 2 , f i g s . 1 - 2 ( T r o p i d o n o t u s t e s s e l l a t u s ; 
g a l l b l a d d e r ¡ T u r k e s t a n ) . 
b i l i p h a g a S r i v a s t a v a , N . N . , [ 1956a], 13 -17 , 
f i g . 1 ( T r o p i d o n o t u s p i s c a t o r ; g a l l b l a d -
d e r ; L u c k n o w , I n d i a ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; & 
A n t i p i n , D . N . , [ 1959b ] , 657, 663, 665 (as 
syn . of В ha le г о pha r y n x b i l i p h a g a (S r i v a s-
t a v a , 1 9 5 4 ) ) . - - T i w a r i , I . P . , 1959b ,291 
(key) . 
h e t e r o v i t e l l a t u s S i m h a , S. S. , 1958a, 162, 
207-209, 213 , f ig . 2 7 ( T r o p i d o n o t u s p i s c a -
t o r j g a l l b l a d d e r ; H y d e r a b a d ) . - - T i w a r i , I . 
P . , 1 9 5 9 b , 2 9 l ( k e y ) . 
i n d i c a Baugh , S. C . , [ 1 9 5 7 c ] , 2 9 5 - 2 9 8 , 3 13, 
p i . , f i g . 1 ( c o l u b r i d snake; g a l l b l a d d e r ; 
d e a l e r i n snake s k i n a t B a n a r a s Can t t ) . 
- - T i w a r i , I . P . , 1959b, 291(key) . 
m e h r a i T i w a r i , I . P . , 1959b, 283, 2 8 7 - 2 8 8 , 
291, f i g . 3 ( T r o p i d o n o t u s p i s c a t o r ; g a l l 
b ladde r , R a i p u r ) . 
n i c o l l i T i w a r i , I . P . , 1959b, 283, 2 8 6 - 2 8 7 , 
291, f i g . 2 ( T r o p i d o n o t u s p i s c a t o r ; g a l l 
b ladde r ; R a i p u r ) . 
o r i e n t a l i s T i w a r i , I . P . , 1959b, 2 8 3 , 2 8 4 -
285, 291, f i g . 1 ( T r o p i d o n o t u s p i s c a t o r ; 
g a l l b ladde r ; R a i p u r ) . 
p i s c a t o r B h a l e r a o , G . , 1926e, 6 - 10, f i g . 1 
( T r o p i d o n o t u s p i s c a t o r ; g a l l b ladder ;Ran-
goon) ; 1926a, 192, 1 9 5 . - - H u g h e s , R . C . ; 
H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W. ; & C l a r y , J . Vf., 
1941a, 38; 1942a, 127 ( N a t r i x p i s c a t o r ; I n -
d i a ) . — S h t r o m , Ζ . Κ . , 1928a, 170, 171, 172. 
- S k r j a b i n , Κ . I . ; & A n t i p i n , D . N . , [ 1959b] , 
658 (as syn . of B h a l e r o p h a r y n x p i s c a t o r 
[ n . c o m b . ] ) . - - T i w a r i , I . P . , 1959b ,291 
(key ) . 
p y r i f o r m i s S i m h a , S. S. , 1958a, 162, 205-
207, 213 , f i g . 2 6 ( P t y a s ( Z a m e n i s ) m u c o s u s ; 
H y d e r a b a d ) . - - T i w a r i , I . P . , 1959b, 291 
(key ) . 
r a i p u r e n s i s T i w a r i , I . P . , 1959b, 283, 289 -
290, 291, f i g . 4 ( T r o p i d o n o t u s p i s c a t o r ; 
g a l l b l a d d e r ; R a i p u r ) . 
so lus N i c o l i , W. , 1912f, 8 5 1 - 8 5 4 , f i g . 122B 
(Na ja t r i p u d i a n s ; g a l l b l a d d e r ; [ L o n d o n 
Z o o ] ) ; 1914f, 1 5 3 . - - B h a l e r a o , G. , 1926e, 
6 , 9 , 10 (Na ja t r i p u d i a n s , N . bunga r u s ) . - -
Do l l f us , R . P . , 1922e, 33 1 ,342 . - F a n t h a m , 
H . В . ; & P o r t e r , A , 1 9 5 0 a , 609, 635,636,641, 
642, p i . 3 , f i g . 5 (Na ja n i vea ;Sou th A f r i c a ) . 
- - H u g h e s , R . C . ; H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W. ; & 
C l a r y , J . W. , 1 9 4 1 a , 3 9 ; 1 9 4 2 a , 1 2 7 (Na ja 
hannah, Ν . na j a ; I n d i a ) . — K h a l i l , Μ . , 1923d, 
2 9 - 3 3 , 1 f i g . (Na ja b u n g a r u s ) . - - S h t r o m , ; 
Z . K . , 1928a, 170, 171, 1 7 2 . - - S i m h a , S . S. , 
1958a, 162, 203, 205, 213, 214, f i g . 25(Na ja  
na¿a;Hyderabad) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1920, 
9. - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; St A n t i p i n , D . N . , 
[ 1 9 5 9 b ] , 657, f i g . 173. - - T i w a r i , I . P . , 
1959b, 29 l ( k e y ) . — T r a v a s sos , L . P . , 1920, 
12. 
( X I P H I D I O C E R C A R I A ) D ies i ng , K M . , 1855a, 
388 -390 (subg. of C e r c a r i a ) ; 1858d ,253 , 
r e n a m e d C . (Acan thocepha la ) ) . 
X I P H I D I O C E R C A R I A 
spec ies (A) B r o o k s , F . C . , 1930a, 301, 3 15-
316, 319(Nassa obso le ta ) , 
spec ies (B) B r o o k s , F . С . , 1930а , 301, 3 16 
( L i m n a e a sp. ) . 
spec ies (С) B r o o k s , F . С . , 193Oa, 301, 3 16, 
p l . 4 , f i g . 5 7 ( P l a n o r b i s t r i v o l v i s ) . 
spec ies C a b a l l e r o у С . , E . ; & F l o r e s - B a r -
r o e t a , L . , 1960a, 166 (Physa m e x i c a n a ; 
L a k e P a t z c u a r o , M i c h o a c a n ) . 
spec ies C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1938b, 227 (Physa 
sp. ) . 
spec ies ( " V i r g u l a " t y p e ) C a b l e , R . M . , 
1938b, 227 (Gon iobas i s sp. ; M c C o r m i c k ' s 
C r e e k , I n d i a n a ) , 
spec ies C a b l e , R . Μ . , 1939b, 62 (Gon iobas i s 
d e p y g i s ; M c C o r m i c k ' s C reek , O w e n Coun-
t y , I nd iana ) . 
spec ies C a m e r o n , T . W. M . , 1944a, ^ ( A m -
n í c o l a l i m o s a po r a t a ) . 
spec ies C r e w e , Vf.,  1947a, 238 ( P a t e l l a 
v u l g a t a , P . i n t e r m e d i a ) , 
spec ies D a v i s , A . D . , 1958a, 468 , 469(Stag-
n i c o l a p a l u s t r i s n u t t a l l i a n a , P h y s a p r o -
p inqua ¡ C o l u m b i a B a s i n ) , 
spec ies (I) Do l l f us , R . P . F . , 1950a, 10, 115-
1 1 6 , f i g s . 101-102 ( L a n i s t e s o v u m ; C o n g o 
be ige ) . 
s p e c i e s (П) Do l l f us , R . P . F . , 1950a, 10, 117 
( M e l a n o i d e s t u b e r c u l a t a ; C o n g o B e i g e ) , 
spec ies D ' R o z a r i o , A . M . , 1935a, 443 ( Indo -
p l a n o r b i s e x u s t u s ; n o r t h e r n I n d i a ) , 
spec ies G i n e t s i n s k a i a , T . A . , 1959a, 64, 67 
( B i t h y n i a l e a c h i , R a d i x p e r e g e r , R . a u r i -
c u l a r i a ; R y b i n s ky R e s e r v o i r ) , 
spec ies ( 1) G i n e t s i n s k a i a , T . A . , 1959a, 67 
( L [ y m n a e a ] s t a g n a l i s ; R y b i n s k y R e s e r -
v o i r ) . - - G o l i k o v a , Μ . N . , 1960e, 8 2 , 8 6 
( R a d i x a u r i c u l a r i a , Ga lba p a l u s t r i s ; K a l i -
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n ing r a d r e g i o n ) , 
spec ies (Π) G i n e t s i n s k a i a , Τ . Α . , 1959a, 67 
( L [ y m n a e a ] s t a g n a l i s ; R y b i n s k y R e s e r -
v o i r ) . 
spec ie s ( Ш ) G i n e t s i n s k a i a , Τ . Α . , 1959a, 
6 7 ( L [ y m n a e a ] s t a g n a l i s ; R y b i n s k y R e s e r -
v o i r ) . 
spec ies ( IV) G i n e t s i n s k a i a , T . Α . , i 9 5 9 a , 
6 7 ( L [ y m n a e a ] s t a g n a l i s ¡ R y b i n s k y R e s e r -
v o i r ) . 
spec ies (V) G i n e t s i n s k a i a , Τ . Α . , 1959a , 
6 7 ( L [ y m n a e a ] s t a g n a l i s ; R y b i n s k y R e s e r -
v o i r ) . 
spec ies (V I ) G i n e t s i n s k a i a , Τ . Α . , 1959a, 67 
( L [ y m n a e a ] s t a g n a l i s ; R y b i n s k y R e s e r -
v o i r ) . - - G o l i k o v a , 1960e, 82, 86 ( R a d i x 
a u r i c u l a r i a ¡ K a l i n i n g r a d R e g i o n ) , 
spec ies (V I I ) G i n e t s i n s k a i a , Τ . A . , 1959a, 
64, 67 ( B i t h y n i a l e a c h i , R a d i x p e r e g e r ; 
R y b i n s k y R e s e r v o i r ) , 
spec ies Goodman, J . D . , 1951d(Physa g y r i -
na , H e l i s o m a t r i v o l v i s , V i v i p a r u s i n t e r -
t e x t u s ; R e e l f o o t L a k e , T e n n e s s e e ) . 
spec ies J o h n s t o n , T . H . ; fa B e c k w i t h , A . C . , 
1945a, 2 2 9 ( P l o t i o p s i s ) . 
spec ies K h a l i l , Μ . , 1936t, 27 (anophe l ine 
m o s q u i t o l a r v a , M e l a n i a t u b e r c u l a t a ) . 
spec ies (of the po lyadenous g r o u p of Se-
w e l l , 1922) K h a l i l , Μ . , 1939 j , 11 ( L i m n e a 
c a i l l a u d i ; Z o o l . Ga rdens faatMonaiar 
n e a r A b u Z a a b a l , E g y p t , P a l a e m o n e t e s 
sp. , C l a r i u s [ ? f o r C i a r í a s ] sp . ; bo th e x -
p e r . ) ) . 
spec ies K u p r i i a n o v a - S h a k h m a t o v a , R . A . , 
1959b, 146-147 ( B i t h y n i a t e n t a c u l a t a ; 
B o r s k R e g i o n , G o r k i O b l a s t , l e f t bank of 
V o l g a ) . 
spec ies (of P o l y a d e n a g r o u p of S e w e l l , 
1922) M a c y , R . W. , 1960a, 3 3 8 - 3 3 9 , 3 4 3 
( L y m n a e a s tagna l i s ;Cascade Lake , Wash-
i n g t o n . 
spec ies M a x o n . M . G . ; & Pequegna t , W. E . , 
1949a ,42 , 5 0 - 5 1 , 54, p l . , f i g . 2 G ( C e r i t h i -
dea C a l i f o r n i e a; U p p e r N e w p o r t B a y , 
[ C a l i f o r n i a ] ) . 
spec ies (A) ( C e r c a r i a pugnax) O g i t a , Κ . , 
1954a, 152, 154, 156, 158, 161, p i . 2 , f i g . 1 
( A s s i m i n e a j a p ó n i c a ; K u m a , Sh inyodo & 
M u r o m i R i v e r s ) , 
spec ies (B) O g i t a , Κ . , 1954a, 152-153 , 154, 
158, 159, p i . 2 , f i g . 2 ( A s s i m i n e a j a p ó n i c a ; 
K u m a , S h i n y o d o & M u r o m i R i v e r s ) . 
spec ies ( C) ( T a k a h a s h i ' s C e r c a r i a A o r 
N a k a g a w a ' s C e r c a r i a N o . 12) O g i t a , Κ . , 
1954a, 153-154 , 155, 156 ,159 , p i . 3 , f i g . 
1 ( M e l a n i a l e o b b e c k i i ; K u m a R i v e r ) , 
spec ies (D) O g i t a , Κ . , 1954a, 154, 155, 156, 
159, p i . 3 , f i g . 2 ( M e l a n i a l e o b b e c k i i ; K u m a 
R i v e r ) . 
spec ies (1) P e t e r s e n , Η . , 1931a, 1 7 , f i g . 5 
( L i m n a e a o v a t a ; N i e d e r e i b e ) . 
spec ies (2) P e t e r s e n , H . , 1931a, 1 7 - 1 8 , f i g . 
6 ( L i m n a e a ovata, L . t r u n c a t u l a ; N i e d e r e i -
be) . 
spec ies (3) P e t e r s e n , Η . , 193 l a , 18, f i g . 7 
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( L i m n a e a t r u n c a t u l a ; N i e d e r e i b e ). 
spec ies (4) P e t e r s e n , H . , 1931a, 1 8 - 1 9 , f i g . 
8 ( P a l u d i n a v i v i p a r a , P. f a s c i a t a ; N i e d e r e i -
be) . 
spec ies (5) P e t e r s e n , Η . , 1931a, 1 9 , f i g . 9 
( P l a n o r b i s c o r n e u s , L i m n a e a ova ta ;N ie -
de r e i b e ) . 
spec ies (6) P e t e r s e n , H . , 1931a, 1 9 , f i g . 10 
( B i t h y n i a t e n t a c u l a t a ; N i e d e r e l b e ) . 
spec ies P o r t e r , A . , 1938a, 3 10-3 13. 
spec ies ( v i r g u l a g roup ) S e i t η e r , P . G . , 
[ 1944a ] , 156-157 . 
spec ies ( v i r g u l a type) Se i tner , P. G . , 1944b, 
7 ( G o n i o b a s i s d e p y g i s ; M c C o r m i c k ' s 
C r e e k , I n d i a n a ) . 
spec ies S e l i n h e i m o , Α . , 1956a, 4 , 6 , 7 , 8 , 9 , 
11, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 1 9 , 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 , 
29, p l . Π , f i g . 4 , p l . Π Ι , f i g s . 14 -15 , p l . 
I V , f i g s . 2 2 - 2 3 , 2 9 , p l . V L f i g s . 4 2 , 4 4 - 4 8 , 
p l . V I H , f i g s . 6 0 - 6 4 , p l . I X , f i g s . 73 -75 
( L y m n a e a sp. ; F i n l a n d ) . 
spec ies Sen, S. К . , 1949a, 44 ( P i l a g l obosa ; 
B o r i T a n k , C e n t r a l P r o v i n c e s ) , 
spec ies S m i t h , R . J . , 1953a, 2 3 ( F e r r i s s i a 
n o v a n g l i a e ; n e a r C h e l s e a , M i c h i g a n ) . 
spec ies S m i t h , R . J . , l '959a, 230 ( a n c y l i d 
s n a i l s ; e a s t e r n V i r g i n i a , sou th F l o r i d a ) , 
spec ies (3 spp. ) S m i t h , R . J . , 1959a, 230 
( F e r r e s i a [ f o r F e r r i s s i a ] p a r a l l e l a ; D o u g -
l as L a k e , M i c h i g a n ) ( " spec ie s of x i p h i d i o -
c e r c a r i a e m e r g i n g f r o m a n c y l i d s i η 
Doug las L a k e r e g i o n a p p e a r e d i d e n t i c a l 
to the c e r c a r i a of H a e m a t o l o e c h u s w h i c h 
was found e m e r g i n g f r o m the s n a i l P lan -
o r b u l a a r m i g e u r a [ i . e . ge r a ] (Say ) i n a 
n e a r b y r o a d s i d e d i t c h " ) , 
spec ies (I) S o r d i , M . , 1959a, 112-114 , 115, 
1 1 6 , f i g s . 1 0 - 1 1 , p l . 2 , f i g . 4 ( P a l u d e s t r i -
na s a l i n a s i ; L i v o r n o ) . 
spec ies (I I) S o r d i , M . , 1959a, 1 1 4 - 1 1 5 , f i g . 
12 (Pa lude s t r i n a sa l i nas i ; L i v o rno ). 
spec ies S u z u k i , S . , 1932a, 151 ( L y m n a e a 
s w i n h o e i ; T a i c h u ) . 
spec ies (A) T s u c h i m o c h i , K . , 1926a, 1 - 2 , 
4 , p l . 2, f i g s . 9 - Ю ( L i m n a e a r a d i x , L . 
p e r v i a ; F o r m o s a ) . 
spec ies (B) T s u c h i m o c h i , K . , 1926a, 2 , 4 , 
p l . 2 , f i g s . 1 1 - 1 2 ( L i m n a e a r a d i x ; F o r m o -
sa, Rana l i m n o c h a r i s , f r e s h w a t e r  f i shes 
(both e x p e r . ) ) . 
spec ies W e s e n b e r g - L u n d , C . , 1934b, 7 0 - 7 1 , 
8 8 - 9 1 . 
spec ies (4. V I I ) W i á n i e w s k i , W . L . , 1958a, 
38 (D ruzno L a k e , P o l a n d ) , 
spec ies (4. V I I I ) W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a, 
tab le X I I B ( C o r e t u s c o r n e u s ; D r u z n o Lake , 
P o l a n d ) . 
spec ies (16, V I I , 51) W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 
1 9 5 8 a , 3 9 ( D r u z n o L a k e , P o l a n d ) . 
spec ies (16, V H . 53) W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 
1958a, 39 (D ruzno L a k e , P o l a n d ) . 
spec ies ( m i c r o c o t y l e a 16, V I I ) W i á n i e w s k i , 
W. L . , 1958a, tab le X I I B ( P l a n o r b i s p l a n -
o r b i s ; D r u z n o L a k e , P o l a n d ) . 
spec ies ( m i c r o c o t y l e a 17, V I I . 50) W i á -
n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a, 38, 39 (D ruzno L a k e , 
P o l a n d ) . 
spec ies (17, V I I ) W i s n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a, 
tab le X I I B ( B i t h y n i a t en tacu la t a ; D r u z n o 
L a k e , P o l a n d ) , 
spec ies ( m i e r o c o t y l e a 17. V I I I ) W i á n i e w -
sk i , W . L . , 1958a, tab le X U B ( B i t h y n i a t e n -
t a c u l a t a , В . l e a c h i ; D r u z n o L a k e , P o l a n d ) . 
spec ies (20. V I I ) W i s n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a, 
38, tab le X I I B (Co re tus c o r n e u s ; D r u z n o 
L a k e , P o l a n d ) , 
spec ies (21. V I I ) W i s n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a, 
38, tab le X I I B ( L i m n a e a s t a g n a l i s , R a d i x 
a m p l a , R . a u r i c u l a r i a ; D r u z n o L a k e , P o -
l and ) . 
spec ies (22. V I I . 50) W i s n i e w s k i , W. L . , 
1 9 5 8 a , 3 8 ( D r u z n o L a k e , P o l a n d ) . 
spec ies (22. Χ Π ) W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958b, 
tab le X I I B (S tagn ico la p a l u s t r i s , P l a n o r -
b is p l a n o r b i s ; D r u z n o L a k e , P o l a n d ) . 
spec ies ( m i c r o c o t y l e a 25. V I I ) W i á n i e w s k i , 
W. L . , 1958a, tab le Χ Π Β ( D r u z n o L a k e , 
P o l a n d ) . 
spec ies ( m i c r o c o t y l e a 26, V I I ) W i s n i e w s k i , 
W. L . , 1958a, tab le Χ Π Β ( B i t h y n i a ten tacu-
l a t a , V i v i p a r a v i v i p a r a ; D r u z n o Lake , P o -
l and ) . 
spec ies ( v i r g u l a 2 7 , V I I I ) W i á n i e w s k i , W. 
L . , 1958a, tab le Χ Π Β ( B i t h y n i a t e n t a c u -
l a t a ; D r u z n o L a k e , P o l a n d ) . 
c r a s s i s p i n a R i e c h , F . , 1927b, 276, f i g . 16 
( P l a n o r b i s c o r n e u s ; M i t t e l d a r m d r ü s e ; 
F r i s c h e s H a f f ) , 
e l a t i o r R i e c h , F . , 1927b, 2 7 4 , f i g . 1 3 ( L i m -
naea p a l u s t r i s ; l i v e r ; F r i s c h e s Ha f f ) . 
e x o e y s t i s B r u m p t , E . , 1944-45a, 9 4 - 9 6 , f i g s . 
l - 2 ( B i t h y n i a t e n t a c u l a t a ; B o i s de B o u -
logne , R i c h e l i e u ( Ind re - e t - L o i r e ) ) . 
g r o s s a R i e c h , R . , 1927b, 277 -278 , f i g . 17 
( P l a n o r b i s c o r n e u s ; F r i s c h e s Ha f f ) . 
m e n d i c a R i e c h , F . , 1927b, 275, f i g . 14 
( L i m n a e a p a l u s t r i s ; M i t t e l d a r m d r ü s e ; 
F r i s c h e s Ha f f ) . 
m e x i c a n a C a b a l l e r o у С . ; E . ¡ F l o r e s - B a r -
r o e t a , L . ; & G a r c i a - T o r r e s , F . , 1960a, 
92, 93, 9 4 , f i g s . 1 - 2 (Physa m e x i c a n a t o -
l u c e n s i s ; L a k e P a t z c u a r o , M i c h o a c a n , 
M e x i c o ) . 
m i n i m a R i e c h , F . , 1927b, 2 7 5 - 2 7 6 , f i g . 15 
( P l a n o r b i s c o r n e u s ; L i m n a e a p a l u s t r i s , 
L . s t a g n a l i s ; F r i s c h e s Ha f f ) . 
o r n a t a W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a, tab le X I I В 
(Co re tus co rneu s , S p i r a l i n a v o r t e x ; D r u z -
no L a k e , P o l a n d ) . 
p a r v u l a L u t z , Α . , 1928a, 108. 
po l ухе na B r u m p t , E . , 1945b, 9 7 - 1 1 9 , f i g s . 
l - 7 ( P l a n o r b i s co rneus ;Manche , c u l i c i d é s , 
c h i r o n o m i d é s ) . 
rep tan s ( U r i b e P i e d r a h i t a , 1925) U r i b e P ie -
d r a h i t a , C . , 1950a, 528 -529 , p i . 8 , f i g s . 
A - 7 , p i . 8 b i s , f i g s . A - I ( P o m a c e a r e -
f l e x a , _P. s e m i t e c t a , M a r i s a c o r n u - a r i e -
t i s ; C o l o m b i a ) . 
t r i c u s p i d a t a R i e c h , F . , 1927b, 27 1 - 2 7 4 , f i g . 
12 ( L i m n a e a p a l u s t r i s ; l i v e r ; Rana r i d i -
b u n d a ¡ F r i s c h e s Ha f f ) . 
X I P H I D I O M E T A C E R C A R I A 
spec ies W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a, tab le 
X I I A ( L i m n a e a s t a g n a l i s , R a d i x a m p l a , R . 
o v a t a , C o r e t u s co rneus , P h y s a f o n t i n a l i s ; 
D r u z n o L a k e , P o l a n d ) , 
spec ies (Π) W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a ,48 , 
49 ( A g r i ó n sp. , A e s c h n a sp. , P a r a p o m y x 
[ f o r ponyx ] sp. , S i a l i s g l a v i l a t e r a [ f o r 
f l a v ] , T e n d i p e s s e m i r e d u c t u s ; D r u z n o 
L a k e , P o l a n d ) . 
spec ies (ΠΙ) W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a, 48 , 
49 ( A g r i ó n sp. , T e n d i p e s s e m i r e d u c t u s ; 
D r u z n o L a k e , P o l a n d ) , 
spec ies ( IV) W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a, 48 , 
49 (S ia l i s g l a v i l a t e r a [ f o r f l a v ] ; D r u z n o 
L a k e , P o l a n d ) , 
spec ies (V) W i á n i e w s k i , W. L . , 1958a ,48 , 
49 ( C y b i s t e r l a t e r i m a r g i n a l i s , T e n d i p e s 
p l u m o s u s , T • s e m i r e d u c t u s ; D r u z n o L a k e , 
P o l a n d ) . ~ 
spec ies Z d u n , W. , 1949, 97 ( C o r e t u s c o r -
neus ¡War saw) . 
X I P H I D I O T R E M A Senger, С . M . , 1953a, 341 -
343 ( t od :X . l o c k e r a e ) . 
l ocke ra e S e n g e r , С . M . , 1953а, 341-343 , p l . , 
f i g s . 1 -3 (Sorex b e n d i r i i p a l m e r i , S. pa -
l u s t r u s [ f o r t r i s ] n a v i g a t o r , S • o b s c u r -
us p e r m i l i e n s i s ; s m a l l i n t e s t i n e ; O r e g o n , 
M o n t a n a ) . 
X Y S T R E T I N A E Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 9 0 - 9 1 
( G o r g o d e r i d a e ) . 
X Y S T R E T R U M L i n t o n , Ε . , 1910b, 1 8 . - F u h r -
m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 112. - - G o o d c h i l d , C . G. , 
1943a, 59. - - I s a i c h i k o v , I . M . , 1933a, 18. 
- - P i g u l e v s k i i , S. V . , 1953a, 5 4 8 - 5 5 4 ( G o r -
g o d e r i d a e ) (syn . ¡ M a c i a T r a v a s s o s , 1920, 
C a t a p t r o i d e s M a c C a l l u m , 1 9 1 7 ) . - - T r a -
v a s s o s , L . P . , 1 9 2 2 d , 2 2 0 , 2 2 1 , 2 2 5 - 2 2 6 , 
p l . 2 6 , f i g . 9. 
c a b a l l e r o i B r a v o H o l l i s . M . , [ 1954b] , 4 2 0 -
4 2 4 , f i g s . 4 - 5 (Pachyna thus c a p i s t r a t u s ; 
u r i n a r y b l a d d e r ; P u e r t o V a l l a r t a , Ja l isco) . 
- - B r a v o H o l l i s , M . ; fa M a n t e r , H . W. , 
1957a, 46 ( B a l i s t e s v e r r e s ; u r i n a r y b l a d -
d e r ¡S ina loa) . — W i n t e r , H . Α . , [ 1960a], 201 -
203, 206, f i g . 9 ( B a l i s t e s c a p i s t r a t u s , 
Sphae ro ides l o b a t u s ; u r i n a r y b l a d d e r ; 
M e x i c o ) . 
p a p i l l o s u m L i n t o n , E . , 1910b, 18, 21, 52, 92, 
p l . 1 3 , f i g s . 107 -11 l ( L a c t o p h r y s t r i q u e -
t e r ¡ D r y T o r t u g a s ) . — L o e w e n , S. L.-, 1935a, 
195. - - M a n t e r , H . W. , 1947a, 329 (as syn . 
of X . s o l i d u m ) . - - S i d d i q i , A . H . ; fa C a b l e , 
R . M . , 1960a, 282-283(as s y n . of X . s o l i -
d u m ) . — T r a v a s s o s , L . Ρ . , 1 9 2 2 d , 2 2 5 , 2 2 6 , 
p l . 2 7 , f i g . 22. 
p u l c h r u m ( T r a v a s s o s , 1921) M a n t e r , H . W . , 
1 9 4 7 a , 3 3 0 - 3 3 1 , 3 7 5 , 3 8 7 , f i g . 9 5 ( S p h o e r -
o ides s p e n g l e r i j u r i n a r y b l a d d e r ¡ T o r t u g -
a s , F l o r i d a ) . - - H a n s o n , M . L . , 1955a, 83 -
84, 85, 87, f i g . l O a - b ( B a l i s t e s c a p i s t r a -
tus ; M a r i n e L a b o r a t о r y , U n i v e r s i t y 
of H a w a i i , H o n o l u l u ) . - - P i g u l e v s k i i , 
S. V . , 1953a, 554 (key) , 5 5 9 - 5 6 0 ( S p h e r -
1677 
o ides t es tud ineus ; u r i n a r y b l a d d e r , B r a -
z i l ) . - - S i d d i q i , A . H . ; & C a b l e , R . Μ . , 
1960a, 383 -384 (as syn . of X . s o l i d u m ) . 
s o l i d u m L i n t o n , Ε . , 1910b, 5 1 . - - H a n s o n , 
M . L . , 1950a, 84, 86, 87 ( B a l i s t e s c a p r i s -
c u s ; u r i n a r y b l a d d e r ¡ B e r m u d a ) . — L o e wen, 
S T L . , 1935a, 195. - - M a n t e r , H . W. , 1947a, 
3 2 9 - 3 3 0 , 370, 373, 378 (syn . ¡ C a t o p t r o i d e s 
m a g n u m M a c C a l l u m , 1 9 1 7 , C . a l u t e r a e  
M a c C a l l u m , 1 9 1 7 ; X y s t r e t r u m p a p i l l o s u m  
L i n t o n , 1 9 1 0 , u n d e t e r m i n e d t r e m a t o d e 
f r o m B a l i s t e s c a r o l i n e n s i s of L i n t o n , 
1907, p. 119) ( B a l i s t e s c a r p i s c u s , L a c t o -
p h r y s t r i q u e t e r ; T o r t u g a s , F l o r i d a ) . - -
P i g u l e v s k i i , S. V . , 1953a, 5 5 4 - 5 5 9 , f i g s . 
1 4 7 - 1 4 8 ( B a l i s t e s c a p r i s c u s , C e r a t o c a n -
t h u s [ f o r t a c a n t h u s j s c h o e p f i i , Rh ineso -
m u s t r i q u e t e r ; u r i n a r y b l a d d e r , K e y West, 
T o r t u g a s , F l o r i d a ) . - - S i d d i q i , A . H . ; & 
C a b l e , R . M . , 1960a, 2 8 2 - 2 8 3 , 336, f i g . 34 
( L a c t o p h r y s b i c a u d a l i s ; u r i n a r y b l a d d e r 
Cabo R o j o , P u e r t o R i c o ) . - - T r a v a s s o s , 
L . P . , 1922d, 1 3 0 , 1 3 1 , 2 2 5 , 2 2 6 . 
Y A M A G U T I A S r i v a s t a v a , H . D . , 1 9 3 7 h , 2 9 5 
( n o t y p e des igna ted ) ( F e l l o d i s t o m i d a e ) ; 
1939m, 91, 9 2 - 9 3 ( t o d : Y . l a t e r o p o r u s ) ( D i s -
c oga s te r o i d i n a e ¡ F e l l o d i s t o m i d a e ) . — S k r -
j a b i n , K . I . ; & K o v a l , V . P . , 1957a, 449 . 
a n a r h i c h a e B r i n k m a n n , A . , 1956a, 17 -20 , 
30 , f i g . 4 ( A n a r h i c h a s m i n o r ; g a l l b l a d d e r ; 
I c e l a n d ) . 
l a te ropo ru s S r i v a s t a v a , H . D . , 1939m, 91 -
92, p l . 3 , f i g . 1 (Chatoessus n a s u s ; s m a l l 
i n t e s t i n e ; K a r a c h i , A r a b i a n Sea). — S k r j a -
b i n , K . I . ; & K o v a l , V . P . , 1957a, 4 4 9 - 4 5 0 , 
f i g . 129. 
Y A M A G U T I C O T Y L A P r i c e , E . W . , 1959a, 22, 
23 ( tod: Y . t r u n c a t a ) ( G a s t r o c o t y l i d a e , Gas -
t r o c o t y l i n a e ) . 
t r u n c a t a (Goto , 1894) P r i c e , E . W. , 1959a, 
22, 23(syn . : M i c r o c o t y l e t r u n c a t a ) . 
Y A M A G U T I I N A E S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & K o v a l , V . 
P . , 1 9 5 7 a , 1 6 8 , 4 4 6 - 4 5 0 . 
Yang tsze f e v e r . F e v e r caused by S c h i s t o -
s o m a j a p o n i c u m . 
Y O K O G A W A L e i p e r , R . T . , 1913g, 282 -285 
( m t : Y . yokogawa) ; 1913h, 176; 1913 i , 270 . 
- - B a y l i s , Η . Α . , 1929c ,25 (as syn . of 
M e t a g o n i m u s ) . - - C a s t e l l a n i , A . ; & C h a l -
m e r s , A . J . , 1919a, 571. - - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 
1928b, 118. — Ransom, Β . Η . , 1920 1, 527(as 
syn . of M e t a g o n i m u s ) . —Sprehn, C . E . W . , 
1932c, 254(as syn . of M e t a g o n i m u s ) . 
yokogawa ( K a t s u r a d a , 1912) L e i p e r , R . Τ . , 
1913g, 2 8 2 - 2 8 5 , f i g . 31; 1913h, 176 (dog; 
A s i a ) ; 1913i, 270;1915e, 97, 98(dogs ;Shang-
h a i , Ch ina ) . — Cas te l l an i , Α . ; & C h a l m e r s , 
A . J . , 1919a, 5 7 1 . - - C h a n d l e r , A . C . , 
1918a, 228; 1922a, 205, 2 2 8 , f i g . 6 1 L (Me -
l a n i a l i b e r t i n a ; Japan , K o r e a , F o r m o s a , 
C h i n a ) . - - D a n i e l s , C . W . , 1914a, 3 1 . - -
F a u s t , E . С . ; & N i s h i g o r i , M . , 1926a, 92. 
- - K a t s u r a d a , F . , 1914b, 307. - - L a n e , С . ; 
& L o w , G. C . , 1923f, 1808 (as syn . of 
M e t a g o n i m u s y o k o g a w a i ) . — R a n s o m , В . 
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Η . , 1920 1, 538 (as syn . of M e t a g o n i m u s 
y o k o g a w a i ) . - - S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1932c, 
254(as syn . of M e t a g o n i m u s y o k o g a w a i ) . 
- - W a r d l e , R . A . , 1929a, 57. - W o o l d r i d g e , 
G . H . , 1923b ,325 . 
Z A L O P H O T R E M A Stunkard , H . W .; & A l v e y , 
C . Η . , 1929b, 106-107 ( m t : Z • h e p a t i c u m ) ; 
1 9 2 9 a , 2 6 4 . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1 9 3 2 h , 6 , 1 3 
( t y p e : Z . h e p a t i c u m ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 
1948b, 158, 16 l ( C a m p u l i d a e , C a m p u l i n a e ) . 
c u r i l e n s i s D e l i a m u r e , S . L . , [ 1 9 5 6 b ] , 51, 52, 
f o r Ζ . k u r i l e n s i s • 
h e p a t i c u m Stunkard, H . W. ; & A l v e y , C . H . , 
1929b, 106-107 (Za lophus c a l i f o r n i a n u s ) ; 
1929a, 264; 1930a, 326, 333, p i . 3 3 , f i g s . 1 -
4 . - - B r o w n , D . H . ; M c l n t y r e , R . W. ; D e l l i 
Q u a d r i , С . Α . ; & S c h r o e d e r , R . J . , 1960a, 
536 ( T u r s i o p s t r u n c a t u s ; l i v e r ; M a r i n e -
land, C a l i f o r n i a f r o m S t Augus t i ne , F l o r i -
d a ) . - - D u b o i s , G . ; & M a h o n , J . , 1959a, 
201. - - E z z a t , M . A . E . ; T a d r o s , G. ; & 
A b d e l H a l i m , M . I . , 1958a, 2, 5, 8, 9 - 1 0 , 
1 8 , f i g s . 7 - 8 ( Z a l o p h u s c a l i f o r n i a n u s ; b i l e 
d u c t s ; G i z a Z o o l o g i c a l G a r d e n s ) . — P r i c e , 
E . W . , 1932h, 13 -14 , 59, p i . 3 , f i g s . 13-14 
(Z . c a l i f o r n i a n u s ;b i l e d u c t s ; N . Y . A q u a r i -
u m , N a t i o n a l Z o o l o g i c a l P a r k , W a s h i n g -
t on , D . C . ) . - - S c h r o e d e r , C . R . ; & Wege -
f o r t h . H . M . , 1935a, 337. - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 
1948b, 1 6 1 , f i g s . 5 3 - 5 5 . 
k u r i l e n s i s Gubanov , Ν . Μ . , 1954b, 380 [no -
m e n n u d u m ] ( P h y s e t e r c a t o d o n ; g a l l duc ts 
of l i v e r ) . - - D e l i a m u r e , S. L . , [ 1 9 5 6 b ] , 51, 
52, p l . , f i g . 21 (spe l l ed c u r i l e n s i s ) ( P . cato-
don ;b i l e duc ts of l i v e r , O k h o t s k S e a ( K u r i l 
I s l a n d s Z o n e ) ) . 
Z E U C O C H L O R I D I U M S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & 
M a s s i n o , B . G . , 1925a ,455 , f o r L e u c o -
c h l o r i d i u m . 
Z E U G O R C H I S S ta f f o rd , J . , 1905a, A p r . 11, 
691-692 ( m t : Z . aequa tus ) . - - B y r d , E . E . ; 
& D e n t o n , J . F . , 1 9 3 8 a , 3 8 2 , 3 8 3 , 3 8 7 - 3 8 8 , 
396, 397(key to s p e c i e s ) . — H a r w o o d , P . 
D . , 1932b, 24(as syn . of M a n o d i s t o m u m ) . 
- - M e h r a , H . R . , 1937a, 462 ( R e n i f e r i n a e ) . 
- - O d h n e r , T . , 1910d ,23 . - - O d l u n g , T . Ο. , 
1938a, 175, 177 (syn . : P s e u d o r e n i f e r ) . - -
P r i c e , E . W . , 1935b, 437 (syn . :Caudo rch i s ) ; 
1936c, 3 2 - 3 4 . — S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & A n t i p i n , 
D . N . , 1 9 5 7 a , 5 8 4 , 5 8 9 - 5 9 0 . - S t u n k a r d , H . 
W . , 1 9 3 6 b , 3 6 6 , 3 6 8 , 3 7 0 . - - T a l b o t , S. Β . , 
1934a, 40 , 41, 42 , 4 9 - 5 0 , 54 (emend . ) . - -
W a r d , H . В . , 1918a, 407. 
aequatus S t a f f o r d , J . , 1 9 0 5 a , A p r . 1 1 , 6 9 1 -
692(=D i s t o m a sp. S ta f f o rd ,  1902, 482) 
(Eu ten ia s i r t a l i s ; o e s o p h a g u s & s t o m a c h ; 
Canada) . - - B y r d . E . E . ; & Den ton , J . F . , 
1 9 3 8 a , 3 8 8 , 4 0 0 , p l . 1, f i g . 2 . - - G u b e r l e t , 
J . E . , 1 9 2 8 c , 2 1 0 . - H a r w o o d , P . D . , 1932b, 
24(as syn . of M a n o d i s t o m u m a e q u a t u m ) . 
- - H o l l , F . J . ; & A l l i s o n , L . N . , 1935b, 199. 
- - H u g h e s , R . C . ; H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W. ; & 
C l a r y , J . W. , 1941a, 39 ;1942a, 1 2 4 ( T h a m -
noph is s i r t a l i s ; N o r t h A m e r i c a ) . — I n g l e s , 
L . G . , 1933c, 1 6 3 - 1 6 4 . - O d h n e r , T . , 1910d, 
56, 58. - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1936a, 3 3 , f i g . 12В 
(Eu taen ia s i r t a l i s ( = T h a m n o p h i s s i r t a l i s ) ; 
M o n t r e a l , Canada ) .—Rank in , J . S . , 1945a, 
143, 1 4 5 ( T . £ . s i r t a l i s ¡ M a s s a c h u s e t t s ) . - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & A n t i p i n , D . N . , 1957a, 
5 9 0 - 5 9 3 , f i g . 1 7 9 ( s y n . : D i s t o m u m sp . N16 
S ta f f o rd ,  1902). - - T a l b o t , S . В . , 1934a, 49 , 
50, 51. - - W a r d , Η . Β . , 1918a, 407. 
a n c i s t r o d o n t i s ( M a c C a l l u m , 1921) T a l b o t , 
S. Β . , 1934a, 49 , 5 0 , 5 1 ( A n c i s t r o d o n c o n -
t o r t r i x ; m o u t h ) . - - H o l l , F . J . ; & A l l i s o n , 
L . N . , 1935b, 198 (key) . - - P r i c e , E . W. , 
1935b,437 (as syn . of P s e u d o r e n i f e r  a n -
c i s t r o d o n t i s ) . 
b o s c i i (Cobbo ld , 1859) O d h n e r , T . , 1910d, 
56. - - H o l l , F . J . ; & A l l i s o n , L . N . , 1935b, 
1 9 7 . - - T a l b o t , S. Β . , 1934a, 49 , 5 l ( C o l u -
be r ( ? ); m o u t h ) . 
e u r i n u s ( T a l b o t , 1933) P r i c e , E . W . , 1935b, 
437 ( syn . : C a u d o r c h i s e u r i n u s ) ; 1936c ,33 . 
- - B y r d , E . E . ; & Den ton , J . F . , 1938a, 388 
( k e y ) . - - H u g h e s , R . C . ; H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . 
W. ; & C l a r y , J . W. , 1941a, 39; 1942a, 124 
( T h a m n o p h i s s a u r i t u s , T • s i r t a l i s ¡ M i c h i -
gan) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & A n t i p i n , D . N . , 
1957a, 590 (key) , 5 9 3 - 5 9 4 , f i g . 1 8 0 . - -
W a l t o n , A . C . , 1947a, 684(Rana c l a m i t a n s ; 
N . A m e r i c a ) ; 1950b, 163 ( l a r v a l f o r m i n 
Rana p i p i e n s ; U . S . A . ). 
l o n g i c i r r u s O d l a u g , T • О . , 1938a, 173-177 , 
p l . ( N a t r i x s ipe don; esophagus ¡ L o u i s i a n a ) • 
m e g a c y s t i s S t e w a r t , P . L . , 1960a, 8 7 9 - 8 8 1 , 
8 8 2 , 8 8 3 , 885, p l . l a , p i . 2 ( T h a m n o p h i s 
s i r t a l i s p a r i e t a l i s , T . r a d i x h a y d e n i , T . 
s a u r i t u s p r o x i m u s ; lung s & d i g e s t i v e 
t r a c t ; K a n s a s ) . 
m e g a m e t r i c u s T a l b o t , S. В . , 1 9 3 4 a , 4 4 , 4 5 , 
4 9 , 5 0 , 5 1 , 54, p i . 4 , f i g . 2 ( T h a m n o p h i s 
s i r t a l i s ; oesophagus ; Cheboygan C o u n t y , 
M i c h i g a n ) . - - D u b o i s , G . ; J i M a h o n , J . , 
1959a, 221 (as syn . of O c h e t o s o m a m o n -
s t r u o s u m B r a u n , 1901). - - H o l l , F . J . ; & 
A l l i s o n , L . N . , 1935a, 198 (key ) . - - P r i c e , 
E . W . , 1935b, 437(as syn . of P s e u d o r e n i -
f e r m e g a m e t r i c u s ) . — S k r j a b i n , K . I . ;& 
A n t i p i n , D . N . . 1957a, 500(as syn , of Oche-
t o s o m a m e g a m e t r i c u m ) . 
n a t r i c i s H o l l , F . J . ; & A l l i s o n , L . N . , 1935a, 
197 -198 , f i g s . l - 3 ( N a t r i x s i p e d o n ; u t e r u s ; 
Wol f C reek , G r o v e C i t y , P e n n s y l v a n i a ) . - -
P r i c e , E . W. , 1936a, 34 (as s y n . of P s e u -
d o r e n i f e r  n a t r i c i s ) . 
s y n t o m e n t e r a S u m w a l t , Μ . , 1926a, 75, 76, 
8 6 - 9 1 , p i . 3 , f i g s . 6 - 8 ( T h a m n o p h i s sp. ; 
San J u a n I s land , P u g e t Sound) .—Harwood, 
P . D . , 1932b, 24 (as syn . of M a n o d i s t o -
m u m s y n t o m e n t e r a ) . — H o l l , F . J . ; & A l l i -
s o n . L . N . , 1935a, 1 9 9 ( k e y ) . - I n g l e s , L . G . , 
1933c, 163-178, p l . 13 , f igs . l - l l ( T h a m n o -
ph is s i r t a l i s , P h y s a g y r i n a , H y l a r e g i l l a 
t a d p o l e s , l a r v a e of Rana a u r o r a , l a r v a e 
of T r i t u r u s t o r о sus ¡ C a l i f o r n i a ) .  — P r i c e , 
E . W . , 1935b,437(as syn . of P s e u d o r e n i -
f e r s y n t o m e n t [ e ] r a ) . — T a l b o t , S. В . , 1934a, 
4 9 , 5 0 , 5 1 ( T h a m n o p h i s s i r t a l i s ; m o u t h & 
a l i m e n t a r y cana l ) . — W a l k e r , J . Η . , 1939a, 
4 0 4 , 4 0 9 . 
s y n t o m e n t e r o i d e s ( P a r k e r , 194 1) Y a m a g u t i , 
S. , 1958a, 454 ( T h a m n o p h i s s. s i r t a l i s ; 
F l o r i d a ) . 
Z E U G O R C H I S N i c o l i , W. , 1906b, 5 14 (mt:_Z. 
a c a n t h u s ) ; ! 9 0 7 b 128, r e n a m e d P a r o r c h i s . 
- - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 126 (as syn . of 
P a r o r c h i s N i c o l i ) . —Yamash i t a , J . , 1937b 
91(as syn . of P a r o r c h i s ) . 
acan thus N i c o l i , W. , 1906b, 5 1 4 , 5 1 9 - 5 2 2 , 
p i . 12 , f i gs - 4 - 5 , p i . 1 3 , f i g s . 6 - 7 ( L a r u s 
a r g e n t a t u s ; b u r s a F a b r i c i i & c l o a c a ) . - -
D u b o i s , G . ; & M a h o n , J . , 1959a, 197 (as 
syn . of P a r o r c h i s p i t t a c i u m ) . - - I n g 1 e s, 
L . G . , 1933c, 163-164. - P é r e z V i g u e r a s , 
I . , 1940b 239(as syn . of P a r o r c h i s a c a n -
thus ) . - - S p r e h n , С . E . W. , 1932c, 328 (as 
syn . of P a r o r c h i s acan thus ) . 
Z E U X A P T A U n n i t h a n , R . V . , 1957a, 3 6 , 4 3 , 
118 ( tod :Z . z y x i v a g i n a t a ) . 
z y x i v a g i n a t a Unn i than, R . V . , 1957a, 43(n . n. 
f o r A x i n e s e r i o l a e M e s e r v e , 1938). 
Z O N O C O T Y L E T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1947a, 513, 
515( tod :Z . b i c a e c a t a ) . — D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1956d, 1 1 . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1952b, 125 
( A s p i d o g a s t r i d a e ) . 
b i caeca ta T r a v a s s o s , L . , 1 9 4 7 a , 5 1 3 - 5 1 6 , 
p i . , f i g . 1 ( C u r i m a t u s e legans ; i n t e s t i n e ; 
E s t a d o de Sao P a u l o ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 
1952b, 1 2 5 - 1 2 6 , f i g . 31. 
t r a v a s s o s i ( H i l m y , 1949) D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1950a ,96 . 
Z O N O R C H I S T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1944a, v i , 19, 
153-154 . - - D e n t o n , J . F . ; & B y r d . E . E . , 
1948a, 24. - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1954c, 591-
592, 5 9 4 , f i g . e . - - J a i s w a l , G . P . , 1957a, 
22 (syn . : P l a t y n o s o m u m i n p a r t ) . - - S a n -
d a r s , D . F . , 1 9 5 8 b , 133 ,134 , 1 3 6 - 1 3 7 . - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & E v r a n o v a , V . G . , [ 1953a], 
549-550( type : Z . m i c r o r c h i s ) . 
spec ies M a c k e r r a s , M . J . , 1 9 5 8 b , 106 (Sa-
t a n e l l u s h a l l u c a t u s ¡ A u s t r a l i a ) • 
spec ies P o p e . J . H . ; B i c k s . V . A . ; & C o o k , 
I . , 1957a, 4 8 8 ( T h y l a c i s o b e s u l u s ¡ Q u e e n s -
l and ) . 
a l l e n t o s h i ( F o s t e r , 1939) T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1944a, v i , 19,164-165, 294 (spe l l ed e l e n t o -
sh i ) , p i . 59 , f i g . 4 ( P h i l a n d e r l a n i g e r p a l -
l i d u s ¡ P a n a m a ) . — C a b a l l e r o у С . , E . ¡ G r o -
c o t t , R . G. ; & Z e r e c e r o y D i a z , M . C . , 
[ 1953a ] , 1 8 7 - 1 9 0 , f i g s . 6 - 7 . - S a n d a r s , D . 
F . , 1958b, 137 ( syn . :Z . g o l i a t h T r a v a s -
sos , 1945, Z . p h i l a n d e r i Wo l fgang , 1951). 
- - S k r j a b i η , К . I . ; & E v r a n o v a , V . G., 
[ 1953a ] , 5 5 6 - 5 5 7 , f i g . 208. 
a l v e y i ( M a r t i n & Gee , 1949) D e n t o n , J . F . ; 
B y r d , Ε . Ε . , 1951a, 187, 1 9 0 - 1 9 2 , 2 0 0 , 
f i g s . 39d ,e ( M e l o s p i z a m e l o d i a ; G e o r g i a , 
Junco h y e m a l i s ; I n d i a n a , P i p i l o e r y t h r o -
p h t h a l m u s ; V i r g i n i a , Z o n o t r i c h i a a l b i c o l -
l i s ;Texas , Z. l e u c o p h r y s ¡ G e o r g i a ) . — Wel l s , 
M . J . ; & H u n t e r , W. S. , 1960a, 623(Geo-
t h l y p i s t r i c h a s ; g a l l b 1 a d d e r ; D u r h a m , 
N o r t h C a r o l i n a ) . 
1679 
angrens e ( T r a v a s s o s , 1 9 1 9 ) T r a v a s s o s , L . 
P . , 1 9 4 4 a , v i , 19, 163-164, 300, p l . 6 5 , f i g . 
1 ( syn . : P l a t y n o s o m u m angrens e T r a v a -
sos , 1919) ( A t t i l a ru f us ; A n g r a dos R e i s , 
E s t a d o do R i o , B r a z i l ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; 
fa E v r a n o v a , V . G . , [ 1953a ] , 557. 
a u s t r a l i e n s i s S a n d a r s , D . F . , 1 9 5 8 b , 129-
132, 133, 1 3 7 , f i g . A , p i s . V , V I ( T h y l a c i s 
o b e s u l u s , P e r a m e l e s nasu ta ; p a n c r e a t i c 
duc ts ; Q u e e n s l a n d ) . - - M a c k e r r a s , M . J . , 
1 9 5 8 b , 1 0 7 , 1 0 8 . 
c o n f u s u m T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1 9 4 4 a , v i , 19, 
1 6 6 - 1 7 0 , 2 9 9 , 3 0 0 , 3 0 3 , p l . 60 , f i g s . 1 - 3 , 
p l . 6 1 , f i g s . 1 - 4 , p l . 6 2 , f i g s . 1 - 3 , p l . 63, 
f i g s . 1 - 3 , p l . 64 , f i g . 1 ( F o r m i c a r i u s r . 
ru f i cep s , C y a n o c o r a x c h r y s o p s c h r y s o p s , 
P r o c n i a s n u d i c o l l i s ; g a l l b l a d d e r ; B r a z i l ) . 
- - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; fa E v r a n o v a , V . G . , 
[ 1 9 5 3 a ] , 5 5 7 - 5 5 8 . 
c o s t a r r i c e n s i s B r e n e s M a d r i g a l , R . R . ; fa 
J i m é n e z - Q u i r d s , О . , 1959a, 125, 126, 127, 
128, 1 2 9 , f i g s . 1 - 3 ( G y m n o s t i n o p s m o n t e -
z u m a ; conduc to s b i l i a r e s j C o s t a R i c a ) . 
de lec tans ( B r a u n , 1901) T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 
1944a, v i , 1 9 , 1 5 8 - 1 6 0 , 2 9 5 , 2 9 9 , 3 0 2 , 3 0 3 , 
p l . 5 6 , f i g . 1, p l . 5 7 , f i g s . 1 - 5 , p l . 58, f i g s . 
1 - 4 , p l . 59 , f i gs . l , 3 ( T h r a u p i s p a l m a r u m , 
C a m p y l o r h a m p h u s t r o c h i l i r o s t r i s 1 a -
f r e s n a y a n u s , P h a c e l l o d o m u s r u b e r , C e r -
chne is s p a r v e r i u s e i d o s , Speoty to c u n i -
c u l a r i a g r a l l a r i a , F o r m i c a r i u s r u f i c e p s , 
F u r n a r i u s r u f u s , P h a c e l l o d o m u s r u f i -
f r o n s s i n c i p i t a l i s , C y a n o c o r a x c y a n o m e - 
l a s j g a l l b l a d d e r ; B r a z i l ) . — S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; 
fa E v r a n o v a , V . G . , [ 1953a], 558, 5 6 7 - 5 6 8 , 
f i g s . 211 -212 ( M y i o t h e r a r u f i c e p s ; g a 11 
b ladde r ; В r a z i l ) . 
d u r e n i V e r c a m m e n - G r a n d j e a n , P. H.,1960d, 
49 , 1 0 2 - 1 0 3 , p l . 3 1 , f i g s . 2 0 6 - 2 1 l ( H i r u n -
do dau r i ca , H . n ig r i t a ; g a l l - b l a d d e r ; B u k a -
v u ) . 
e l e n t o s h i T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1944a, 294 , fo r 
a l l e n t o s h i . 
f u m a r i i (Voge lsang fa C o r d e r o , 1928) T r a -
v a s s o s , L . P . , 1944a ,299 , p l . 5 6 , f i g . 3 
( F u r n a r i u s r u f us ; g a l l b l a d d e r ) . - - S k r j a -
b i n , K . I . ; fa E v r a n o v a , V . G . , [ 1 9 5 3 a ] , 568 
( F u r n a r i u s r u f u s , T h r a u p i s p a l m a r u m , 
P h a c e l l o d o m u s r u f i f r o n s  s i n c i p i t a l i s , 
C a m p i l o r [ f o r C a m p y l o r h a m p h u s ] t r o c h i -
l i r o s t r i s l a f resnayanu s , C y a n o c o r a x cya-
n o m e l a s , P h a c e l o d e m u s [ f o r P h a c e l l o d o -
m u s ] rube r , C e r c h n e i s s p a r v e r i u s e i dos ; 
g a l l b l adde r ;Sou th A m e r i c a ) . 
g o l i a t h T r a v a s sos , L . P . , [ 1 9 4 6 a ] , 6 2 9 - 6 3 1 , 
632, 633, p l . , f i g s . l - 2 ( D i d e l p h i s m a r s u -
p i a l i s a u r i t a ; b i l e duc ts ;Es tado de E s p i r i -
to Santo, B r a z i l ) . — S a n d a r s , D . F . , 1958b, 
137(as syn . of Ζ . a l l e n t o s h i ) . - - S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . ; & E v r a n o v a , V . G . , [ 1 9 5 3 a ] , 568-571, 
f i g . 212a. 
japuhybae T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1 9 4 4 a , v i , 19, 
1 7 0 - 1 7 1 , 2 9 9 , p l . 6 4 , f i g . 2 , p l . 6 5 , f i g . 2 
( C h i r o x i p h i a caudata, X i p h o c o l a p t e s a l b i -
c o l l i s; g a l l b l a d d e r ; A n g r a dos R e i s , E s -
tado do R i o , B r a z i l ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; fa 
E v r a n o v a , V. G . , [1953a] , 571 -572 , f i g . 213. 
k o m a r e k i ( M c i n t o s h , 1939) T r a v a s s o s , L . 
P . , 1944a, v i , 1 9 , 1 6 5 - 1 6 6 , 292, p l . 5 9 , f i g . 
2 ( P e r o m y s c u s g . g o s s y p i n u s ; G e o r g i a , 
N o r t h A m e r i c a ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; & 
E v r a n o v a , V . G. , [ 1953a] , 572, f i g . 214. 
m a c r o o v a r i c u s J i m é  η e z - Q u i r ó s , О . ; fa 
A r r o y o Sancho, G . , 1960a, 53, 5 5 - 5 6 , 57,60, 
p i . , f i g s . 4 - 6 (Pte r og l os sus t_. t o r q u a t u s ; 
conduc tos b i l i a r e s ; C o s t a R i c a ) . 
m a z z a i (Voge lsang fa C o r d e r o , 1928) T r a -
v a s s o s , L . P . , 1 9 4 4 a , v i , 19, 160, 2 9 7 , p l . 
5 6 , f i g . 2(Speoty to c u n i c u l a r i a g r a l l a r i a ; 
U r u g u a y ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; & E v r a n o v a , 
V . G. , [ 1 9 5 3 a ] , 5 7 5 , f i g . 215. 
m i c r o c h i s ( T r a v a s s o s , 1916) T r a v a s s o s , L . 
P . , 1944a, v i , 19, 154-158, 296, p l . 5 2 , f i g s . 
1 - 4 , p l . 53, f i g s . 1 - 4 , p l . 54, f i g s . 1 - 3 , 
p l . 5 5 , f i g s . l - 2 ( s p e l l e d m i c r o r c h i s ) ( L a -
t e r a l l u s m . m e l a n o p h a i u s , L . v . v i r i d i s , 
A r a m i d e s c_. c a j a n e a , A . m a n g l e ¡ B r a z i l ) . 
- - S k r j a b i n , К . I . ; fa E v r a n o v a , V . G . , 
[ 1 9 5 3 a ] , 5 5 0 - 5 5 6 , f i g s . 206 -207 ( spe l l ed 
m i c r o r c h i s ) . 
m i c r o r c h i s T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1944a, v i . , 
1 9 , 1 5 4 - 1 5 8 , f o r m i c r o c h i s . 
p a n d u r i f o r m e ( R a i l l i e t , 1900) T i m o n - D a v i d , 
J . , 1 9 5 3 a , 2 8 3 - 2 8 5 , 2 8 6 , f i g . 27 ( p i e ; P r o -
v e n c e ) . 
p e t i o l a t u m ( R a i l l i e t , 1900) Den ton , J . F . ;& 
B y r d , E . E . , 1951a, 192-195 , 199, 200, f i g s . 
4 0 a - d ( C y a n o c i t t a c r i s t a t a , R i c h m o n d e n a 
c a r d i n a l i s , H e d y m e l e s l u d o v i c i a n u s , M e -
l a n e r p e s e r y t h r o c e p h a l u s ) . — Boyd, E . M . ; 
D i m i n n o , R . L . ; fa N e s s l i n g e r , C . , 1956a, 
3 3 4 , 3 4 5 ( C y a n o c i t t a c r i s t a t a ; l i v e r , b i l e 
d u c t s ; New E n g l a n d ) . - - D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1954c, 583 ( a s s y n . o f D i c r o c o e l i o i d e s 
p e t i o l a t a ( R a i l l i e t , 1900)[n. c o m b . ] ) . 
p h i l a n d e r i Wol fgang, R . W . , 195 la, 352, 354 -
355, f i g s . 4 - 5 ( P h i l a n d e r t r i n i t a t i s ; b i l e 
duc ts ¡ T r i n i d a d ) . - - S a n d a r s , D . F . , 1958b, 
137(as syn . of Ζ . a l l e n t o s h i ) . - - S k r j a b i n , 
Κ . I . ; fa E v r a n o v a , V . G . , [ 1 9 5 3 a ] , 575-576, 
f i g . 215a. 
s i n g h i J a i s w a l , G. P . , 1957a, 2 4 - 2 5 , f i g . 4 
(Pavo c r i s t a t u s ; g a l l b l a d d e r ; H y d e r a b a d 
D e c c a n , I n d i a ) . 
t r a v a s s o s i J a i s w a l , G . P . , 1957a, 2 2 - 2 4 , f i g . 
3 (Sax i co lo ides f u l i c a t a c a m b a i e n s i s ; 
l i v e r ¡Hyde rabad D e c c a n , I n d i a ) . 
Z O O G E N U S Y a m a g u t i , S. , 1958a, 51, f o r 
Zoonogenus . 
Z O O G O N I D A E O d h n e r , Τ . , 191 I f , 237 -238 ; 
1911g, 1 1 6 . - - B r e s s l a u , E . L . , 1932a , 
1122, 1 1 3 3 . - F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 60, 68, 
76, 77, 98, 103. - - I s a i c h i k o v , I . Μ . , 1928d, 
19, 7 0 - 7 1 . — L a y m a n , E . M . ; fa B o r o v k o v a , 
A . M . , 1926a ,36 . - - P o c h e , F . , 1926b, 126 
(8 g e n e r a , not l i s t e d ) . - - P r i с e , E . W . , 
1937e, 489 (syn . ¡ C e p h a l o p o r i d a e ) . - - S k r -
j a b i n , K . I . , 1 9 5 7 d , 1 1 - 6 2 . — T r a v a s s o s , L . 
P . , 1922b ,20 ;1922d , 221. 
Z O O G O N I M U S M ö n n i g , H . Ο . , 1 9 2 2 a , 4 5 , f o r 
Zoogonus . 
Z O O G O N I N A E O d h n e r , Τ . , 1 9 0 2 b , 6 3 - 6 4 . - -
F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 104. — G o l d s c h m i d t , 
R . В . , 1902e, 8 7 0 . - - I s a i c h i k o v , I . M . , 
1928d, 7 1 . - - L a y m a n , E . M . ; fa B o r o v -
k o v a , Α . M . , 1926a, 3 6 . - N i c o l i , W . , 1910d, 
3 4 8 . - - P r a t t , H . S. , 1902a, 889, 906 (key) 
i n c l u d e s Z o ö g o n u s , Z o ö g o n o i d e s ) . - - S k r -
j a b i n , K . I . , 1957d, 11, 12 ( key ) ( i nc l udes : 
Zoogonus L o o s s , 1901, D i p h t e r o s t o m u m 
S t o s s i c h , 1904, Neozoogonus A r a i , 1954, 
Zoogono ides O d h n e r , 1902, Zoonogenus 
N i c o l i , 1912). 
Z O O G O N O I D E A S k r j a b i n , К Л . , 1957d, 5 - 1 6 2 
( i n c l u d e s : Z o o g o n i d a e O d h n e r , 1911, S te -
g a n o d e r m a t i d a e D o l l f u s , 1952). 
Z O O G O N O I D E S O d h n e r , T . , 1902b, 61, 64 
( tod: Z . v i v i p a r u s ) ; 1911f, 2 4 3 . - - F u h r -
m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 104. - - G o l d s c h m i d t , R . 
Β . , 1902e, 870. - - I s a i c h i k o v , I . M . , 1928d, 
71. — L a y m a n , E . M . ; & B o r o v k o v a , Α . M . , 
1926a, 3 7 . - - N i c o l i , W . , 1910d, 3 4 8 . - -
P r a t t , H . S. , 1902a, 889, 906(key) . - - S k r -
j a b i n , Κ . I . , 1957d, 49 . 
a c a n t h o g o b i i Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1938c, 2, 8 9 - 9 1 , 
f i g . 48 (Acan thogob ius f l a v i m a n u s ; i n t e s -
t i ne ; L a k e H a m a n a ) . - - S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 
1 9 5 7 d , 5 1 - 5 2 , f i g . 13. 
boae M a c C a l l u m , G. S. , 1921c, 159, f i g . 77 
(Boa c o n s t r i c t o r ; oesophagus; B r a z i l ) . - -
Hughes , R . C . ; H i g g i n b o t h a m , J . W . ; fa 
C l a r y , J . W. , 1 9 4 l a , 37; 1942a, 114 (Con-
s t r i c t o r c o n s t r i c t o r ¡ B r a z i l ) . - - S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . , 1 9 5 7 d , 5 2 , f i g . 14. 
l a e v i s L i n t o n , E . , 1940a, 4 5 - 4 7 , p i . 2 1 , f i g s . 
275-277(Tau toga on i t i s , E t r u m e u s sadina; 
Woods H o l e , M a s s a c h u s e t t s ) . - - R e a d , C . 
P . ; D o u g l a s , L . T . ; fa S i m m o n s , J . E . , 
1959a, 68 ( o s m o t i c r e l a t i o n s h i p s ) . - - S k r -
j a b i n . K . I . , 1957d, 52, 5 7 , f i g . 15. - - S t u n -
k a r d , H . W. , 1942a, 9 - 1 0 ( l i fe c y c l e ) ( T a u -
toga o n i t i s ; i n t e s t i n e ; M i t r e l l a l u n a t a , 
N e r e i s v i r e n s ) ; 1943c, 2 2 7 - 2 3 7 , p i . , f i g s . 
l - 4 ( m o r p h o l o g y & l i f e h i s t o r y ) . 
subaequ ipo ru s Odhner , Τ . , 191 If, 244(Anar -
r h i c h a s l upus ; E n d d a r m ; D r o n t h e i m ) . - -
L a y m a n , E . M . ; fa B o r o v k o v a , A . M . , 1926a, 
3 7 . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1957d ,57 . 
v i v i d u s ( N i c o l i , 1912) Y a m a g u t i , S . , [ 1954a], 
37(Sparus c e n t r o d o n t u s ; r e c t u m ; N o r t h 
Sea). 
v i v i p a r u s (Olsson, 1868) Odhner , T . , 1902b, 
6 2 - 6 3 , f i g . 2; 191 I f , 2 4 3 - 2 4 4 ( C a l l i o n y m u s  
l y r a , A n a r r h i c h a s l u p u s ; E n d d a r m ; D r o n -
t h e i m ) . — B a y l i s . H . A . , 1939a, 4 8 3 ( C a l l i o -
n y m u s l y r a , M i c r o s t o m u s k i t t ( P l e u r o -
n e c t e s m i c r o c e p h a l u s ) , P l e u r o n e c t e s 
p la te s sa; South D e v o n , B r i t i s h I s l e s ) . - -
B a y l i s , H . A . ; fa Jones , E . I . , 1933a, 630 
( C a l l i o n y m u s l y r a , P l e u r o n e c t e s m i c r o -
cepha lus , P . p l a t essa ; ree t u m ; P l y m o u t h , 
E n g l a n d ) . - - C h i n g , H . L . , 1960a, 242, 247 
( M i c r o s t o m u s p a c i f i c u s ; in te s t ine ¡ F r i d a y 
H a r b o r , W a s h i n g t o n ) . - - C r o f t o n , H . D . , 
1947b, 60, 62 (Cot tus b u b a l i s ¡ N o r t h u m b e r -
l and ) . - - F u h r m a n n , О . , 1928b, 103, f i g . 
1 2 2 ( P l e u r o n e c t e s m i c r o c e p h a l u s ) . — 
G l u k h o v a , V . M . , 1956a, 30, 37, 38, 40 , 41 , 
4 2 ( P l e u r o n e c t e s f i esus bogdanov i , L i o p -
se t ta g l a c i a l i s , L i m a n d a l i m a n d a ; Wh i te 
SmT- - - G o l d s c h m i d t , R . B . , 1902e, 870. -
I s a k o v a - К е о , M . M . , 1952a, 2 3 1 , 2 3 2 , 2 3 5 . 
f i g . l ( L e u c i s c u s b r a n d t i ; P e t e r the G r e a t 
G u l f ) . - J o h n s t o n e , J . , 1909b, 191-192 
(p l a i ce ; L u c e B a y , S c o t l a n d ) . - - L a y m a n , 
Ε . M - ¡ fa B o r o v k o v a , Α . Μ . , 1926a, 37. - -
L e b o u r . M . V . , 1908a, 26, 35, 5 3 - 5 4 , 58, 66, 
p i . 4, f i g s . 1 - 2 ( H i p p o g l o s s u s l i m a n d o i d e s , 
P l e u r o n e c t e s p la tessa, P . l i m a n d a ; N o r t h -
u m b e r l a n d coas t ) . - - N i c o l i , W. , 1907a, 
72, 8 3 - 8 4 , 94, p i . 2 , f i g . 8 , p i . 3, f i g . 9 
(Rhombus m a x i m u s , P l e u r o n e c t e s l i m a n -
da, P . p la te s sa;St . A n d r e w ' s Bay, B r i t a i n ) ; 
T 9 l ö d , 3 2 3 , 3 2 5 , 3 4 8 ; 1914g,483 (Zeus f a -
b e r , B l e n n i u s g a t t o r u g i n e , В . o c e l l a r i s , 
Solea v u l g a r i s , S. va r i ega ta ; Eng I i s h Chan-
ne l ) . - - P o l i a n s k i , 1 . 1 . , 1955a, 64 ( A n a r h i -
chas lupus, P l e u r o n e c t e s f l esus , P l a t e s s a 
p la te s sa; B a r e n t s Sea); 1957b, 1 8 0 . - S h u l ' -
m a n , S. S . ; fa S h u l ' m a n - A l ' b o v a , R . Ε . , 
1953a ,45 -46 , 132, 151, 152, 154, 158 (P leu -
ronec tes f l esus bogdanov i , P l a t e s s a p l a - 
t e s s a , L i o p s e t t a g l a c i a l i s , L i m a n d a l i -
m a n d a , A n a r h i c h a s l u p u s ; Wh i te Sea). - -
S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1957d, 4 9 - 5 0 , f i g . 12 
(Hyppog lossus [ s i c ] p l a t e s s o i d e s ) . - -
Z h u k o v , E . V . , 1959a, 199 ( s o u t h e r n 
K u r i l s ) . — Z h u k o v , E . V . ; & S t r e l k o v , 
I . Α . , 1959a, 188, 1 9 1 ( H i p p o g l o s s o i d e s 
e l a s s o d o n d u b i u s , L i m a n d a j a . p u n c t a t i s -
s i m a , P l e u r o n e c t e s s t e l l a t u s ; F a r E a s t ) . 
ZOOGONUS L o o s s , Α . , 1901d, 439 ( tod Z . 
m i r u s ) . — B a l s s, H . H . , 1908a, 288. — B i t t -
n e r , H . ; fa Sp rehn , C . E . W . , 1928a, 85. - -
F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 68, 76, 103, 104 
s p e l l e d Zoogoneus) ; 1930b, 238.— I s a i c h i -
k o v . I . M . , 1928d, 7 1 . - - J a n i c k i , C . , 1907a, 
699, 706, 7 1 5 , 7 1 6 , 718, 719, 720, 7 2 1 . - -
L a y m a n , E . M . ; fa B o r o v k o v a , A . M . , 
1926a, 37. - - L u e h e , M . F . L . , 1901p. 176. 
- O d h n e r , T . , 1902b, 5 8 - 6 3 , 64; 1911f, 244. 
- - P r a t t , H . S . , 1902a, 889, 906 ( k e y ) . - -
S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1957d, 12-14 . - - S t u n k a r d , 
H . W . , 1941b, 2 0 5 - 2 1 4 ( s p e c i f i c i t y fa h o s t -
r e l a t i o n s ) , 
spec ies S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 1941b ,207 . 
spec ies S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 194 l b , 2 0 8 - 2 1 3 , 
f i g s . 3 - 4 ( P s a m m e c h i n u s m i l i a r i s ; W i m -
e r e u x , F r a n c e ) , 
spec ies V e r n b e r g , W. B . ; fa H u n t e r , W. S. , 
1 9 5 9 a , 7 9 , 8 0 . 
l a s i u s ( L e i d y , 1891) Stunkard , H . W . , 1940a, 
3 3 - 3 4 ( l i fe h i s t o r y ) ( P s a m m e c h i n u s m i l i -
a r i s ) ; 1941b, 209, 213, f i g s . 1 - 2 ( N e r e i s 
v i r e n s ; Woods H o l e , M a s s a c h u s e t t s ) . - -
G a m b i n o , J . J . , 1959a, 4 4 0 , 4 5 6 ( seasona l 
i n c i dence of in f e c t ion) (Nas s a r i u s obso le-
t u s ; G r e e n w i c h B a y , Rhode I s l a n d ) . 
l o n g i c e c u s S i d d i q i , A . H . , 1959a, 4 2 8 - 4 2 9 
[ n o m e n n u d u m ] . 
1681 
m a l a c a n t h i S i d d i q i , Α . Η . , 1959a, 4 2 8 - 4 2 9 
[ n o m e n n u d u m ] . 
m i r u s L o o s s , Α . , 1901d, 4 2 9 - 4 4 2 , f i g . 6 
( L a b r u s m e r u l a ; T r i e s t ) . — B i t t n e r , H . ; h 
Sp rehn , C . E . W"., 1928a, 85, 88. - B r i t t , H . 
G . , 1947a ,280 . —Deho rne , A . , 1910a,459-
462 ( r e d u c t i o n ) . - - F u h r m a n n , Ο . , 1928b, 
76, 77. - - G o l d s c h m i d t , R . B . , 1902e, 870 -
8 7 6 , f i g s . 1 - 6 ; 1905a, 6 0 7 - 6 5 4 , p i s . 3 6 - 3 8 , 
f i g s . l -42 ; -1908a, 3 4 8 - 3 7 0 , f i g s . 1 - 6 , p i s . 
2 4 - 2 5 ( C h r o m a t i n r e i f u n g d e r Geschlechts-
z e l l e n und P r i m ä r t y p u s d e r R e d u k t i o n ) . 
- - G r é g o i r e , V . , 1909a, 2 4 3 - 2 8 7 , f i g s . A -
F . , p l s . 1 - 2 , f i g s . l - 3 9 ( r é d u c t i o n et " p r i -
m ä r t y p u s " ) . - - H a r v e y , E . В . , 1920а , 34 
( c h r o m o s o m e n u m b e r s ) . — J a n i c k i . C . , 
1907a, 695, 697, 704, 705, 707, 708, 714, 715, 
717, 718, 719, 7 2 0 , f i g . 3. —Joyeux , C . E . , 
1936b, 417 ( P a r a c e n t r o tu s l i v i d u s , Sphae -
r e c h i n u s g r a n u l a r i s ; M a r s e i l l e ) . - - K u c -
z y n s k i , Μ . Η . , 1918a, 1 3 4 . - - L a y m a n , E . 
M . ; & B o r o v k o v a , Α . Μ . , 1926a, 3 7 ( s p e l l -
ed m i r u s s ) . - - M a k i n o . S . , 1939a, 1043. - -
Mönn ig , Η . O . , 1922a, 4 5 ( s p e l l e d Z o o g o n i -
m u s rnirus). - - M o r o f f , T . , 1908a ,210 . - -
N i c o l i , W . , 1907a, 83; 1922b, 3 8 0 . - N o è , G . , 
1914a ,48 , 1 0 0 . - - O d h n e r , T . , 1902b, 58, 
59, 60, 61, 64; 1911f, 2 4 4 - 2 4 5 . - - R o e w e r , 
C . - F . , 1906a, 220, 2 2 1 . - R u d i n , E . , 1914a, 
357, 358. - - S c h r e i n e r , A . ; S c h r e i n e r , 
Κ . E . , 1908а , 24 pp. , p i s . 1 - 4 , f i g s . 1 -27 
(Rei fung d e r G e s c h l e c h t s z e l l e n ) . - - S t u n -
k a r d , H . W. , 1923 f , 214 ;1936c ,411 (as syn . 
of Ζ . r u b e l l u s (Olsson, 1868)); 1938a, 308 -
3 3 4 , p l . l . f i g s . l - 2 ( a s syn . of Ζ . r u b e l -
l us ) ; 1940a, 3 3 - 3 4 ; 1941b, 205,~206, 207, 
208, 2 13 . — T i m o n - D a v i d , J . , 1933a, 1923-
1924(Labrus me ru la ; r e c t u m , P a r a c e n t r o -
tus 1 i v i d u s , Sphae r e c h i n u s g r a n u l a r i s ; 
Gol fe de M a r s e i l l e ) ; 1934a, 4 - 1 2 , 13 ,14 , 
f i g s . l - 4 ( m e t a c e r c a r i a i n P a r a c e n t r o t u s 
l i v i d u s , S phae r e c h i n u s g r a n u l a r i s , A r b a -
c i a aequ i tube r c u l a t a , adu l t i n L a b r u s 
m e r u l a [ f i d e L o o s s ] ) ; 1937c, 274-276, 1 f ig. 
( e v o l u t i o n of m e t a c e r c a r i a e ) ( B 1 e η n i u s  
g a t t o r u g i n e ( e x p e r . ) ) ; 1938a, 469-470, f i g . 2 
( m e t a c e r c a r i a ) . — V à t o v a , A . , 1928a, 157. 
- - W a s s e r m a n n , F . , 1912a, 128- 1 5 1 , f i g s . 
1 -22 ( E i r e i f u n g ) ; 1912b, 4 7 - 5 8 , f i g s . 1 -28 
( E i r e i f u n g ; synaps i s ) ; 1913a, 1 - 1 4 0 , f i g s . 
1 - 4 3 , p i s . 1 - 4 , f i g s . 1 -81 ' ( O o g e n e s e ) . - -
Wedek ind , G . , 1927a, 5 8 9 . - Y a m a g u t i , S. , 
1939e,224 . 
m i r u s s L a y m a n , Ε . M . ; & B o r o v k o v a , A . 
M . , 1926a ,37 ( fo r m i r u s ) . 
p a g r o s o m i Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1 9 3 9 e , 2 1 1 , 2 2 3 -
224, 229, p l . 2 9 , f i g . 2 ( P a g r o s o m u s u n i -
c o l o r ; I n land Sea, Japan) . — S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 
1 9 5 7 d , 3 0 - 3 2 , f i g . 5. 
r u b e l l u s (O l sson , 1867-1868) O d h n e r , T . , 
1902b, 5 9 - 6 1 , 6 3 , f i g . 1; 191 I f , 2 4 5 ( L a b r u s 
b e r g g y l t a ; E n d d a r m ; w e s t Sweden, A n a r -
r h i c h a s l u p u s ; E n d d a r m ; S c o t l a n d ) . — B a y -
l i s , Η . A . , 1939a, 4 8 3 ( L i m a n d a l i m a n d a , 
L a b r u s m i x t u s ; South Devon , B r i t i s h 
1682 
I s l e s ) . - - B a y l i s , Η . Α . ; & J o n e s , Ε . I . , 
1933a, 630 ( L a b r u s m i x t u s , P l e u r o n e c t e s 
l i m a n d a ; in te s t i ne ; P l y m o u t h , E n g l a n d ) . - -
G o l d s c h m i d t , R . Β . , 1902e , 870, 872, 873. 
- H u s s e y , K . L . , 1941c, 10; 1943a, 272, 274-
275, 277, p l . , f i g s . 11- 15(syn. : C e r c a r i a e -
u m l i n t o n i M i l l e r & Nor thup , 1926)(snails; 
Woods H o l e r e g i o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s ) . - -
L a y m a n , E . M . ; & B o r o v k o v a , A M . , 1926a, 
37. - - N i c o l i , W. , 1909b, 397, 4 4 8 . - S k r j a -
b i n , K . I . , 1957d, 1 4 - 3 0 , f i g s . 1 - 4 . - S p r o -
s ton , N . G. , 1 9 3 8 a , 3 9 , 4 0 , 4 8 - 4 9 ( P l e u r o -
nec tes p l a t e s s a ; m u q u e u s e s t o m a c a l e , 
B l e n n i u s p h o l i s ; i n t e s t i n ; Rosco f f ) . — 
Stunkard , H . W . , 1936c , 411 (syn . : Ζ . m i r u s 
L o o s s , 1901); 1938a, 3 0 8 - 3 3 4 , p l . 1, f i g s . 
3 -7 , p l . 2 , f i g s . 8 - 11 (syn . : Z . m i r u s ) ( N e r -
e is v i r e n s ( m e t a c e r c a r i a e i n ) , A n g u i l l a 
c h r y s y p a ( e x p e r . ) , Opsanus t a u ( e x p e r . )). 
v i v i p a r u s (O l sson , 1867-1868) L o o s s , Α . , 
190 Id, 439, 440, 4 4 1 , 4 4 2 . - L e b o u r , M . V . , 
1918a, 514(Zeus f a b e r , B l e n n i u s g a t t o r u -
gine, В . o c e l l a r i s , Solea v u l g a r i s , S. v a r i e -
g a t a , P l e u r o n e c t e s l i m a n d a , P . m i c r o -
ce pha lu s ,_Ρ. p l a t e s s a , C a l l i o n y m u s l y r a ;  
E n g l i s h Channe l ) . - M i l l e r , H . M . , 1925b, 
80. 
Z O O N O G E N U S N i c o l i , W . , 1912e, 200 -202 
( m t : Z . v i v i d u s ) ; 1914g, 483. - - I s a i c h i k o v , 
I . M T , 1928d, 7 1 . - - L a y m a n , Ε . M . ; & 
B o r o v k o v a , A . M . , 1926a, 36. - - S k r j a b i n , 
K . I . , 1 9 5 7 d , 5 7 . 
v i v i d u s N i c o l i , W . , 192 l e , 2 0 0 - 2 0 2 , p l . 9 , 
f i g . 2(Sparus c e n t r o d o n t u s ; r e c t u m ; A b e r -
deen, P l y m o u t h ) ; 1914g ,483 . - - L a y m a n , 
E . M . ; & B o r o v k o v a , A . M . , 1 9 2 6 a , 3 6 . - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1957d, 5 8 , f i g . 16. 
Ζ Y G O C O T I L E R e y e s , R . V . , 1938a, 18, f o r 
Z y g o c o t y l e . 
Z Y G O C O T Y L E S t u n k a r d , H . W. , 1916b, 26 
( t o d : Z . c e r a t o s a ) ; 1917a, 7 1 - 7 2 . — B i t t n e r , 
H . ; & S p r e h n , C . E . W. , 1928a, 3. " F u h r -
m a n n , O . , 1 9 2 8 b , 1 0 2 . - - F u k u i , Τ . , 1 9 2 9 b , 
239, 265, 269, 286, 3 0 6 , 3 2 8 - 3 2 9 ( t y p e : Z . 
c e r a t o s a S tunkard) .—Gower , W. C . , 1938c, 
34, 71. - - O z a k i , Υ . , 1937b, 2 0 7 ( Z y g o c o t y -
l i n a e ) . — S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1949a, 4 8 8 ( D i p l o -
d i s c i d a e , Z y g o c o t y l i n a e ) . — S o u t h w e l l , T . ; 
& K r i s h n e r , A . , 1 9 3 7 a , 2 3 0 , 2 3 1 , 2 3 7 , 2 4 1 
(C lado rch inae ) ( syn . ¡S tunka rd i a Bha le rao , 
1931). - - S p r e h n , С . E . W. , 1 9 3 2 c , 1 9 9 - - -
T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1934c , 88. - Ward, H . Β . , 
1918a, 3 8 8 . - - Y a m a g u t i , S . , 1958a, 797 
( Pa r a m p h i s t o m i d a e ; Z y g o c o t y l i n a e ). 
spec ies D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 1950a, 10, 9 4 - 9 5 , 
f i g s . 74 -76 (Dugong dugon ;ampou le c a e -
c a l e ; D j i b o u t i ) . - - M e t t r i c k , D . F . , 1959d, 
198(as syn . of Ζ . l u n a t u m ( D i e s i n g , 1836) 
S t u n k a r d , 1 9 1 7 ) . 
spec ies G o w e r , W . C . , 1938b, 227, 228 (w i l d 
d u c k ; M i c h i g a n ) . 
cena tosa B i t t n e r , H . ; & Sprehn , C . E . W. , 
1 9 2 8 a , 1 8 , f o r c e r a t o s a . 
c e r a t o s a S t u n k a r d , H . W. , 1916b, 26(Anas 
p l a t y r h y n c h o s ; R o c k Coun ty , N e b r a s k a ) ; 
1917a, 6 2 , 7 2 - 7 4 , 7 8 , p l . Π , f i g s . 7 2 - 7 9 ( A . 
p l a t y r h y n c h o s ¡ i n t e s t i n e ; N e b r a s k a ) . - -
A u g u s t i n e , D . L . , 1929a, 234 . — B i t t n e r , H . ; 
& S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1928a , 18 ( s p e l l e d 
c e n a t o s a ) . - - F u k u i , T . , 1929b, 2 5 7 , 2 6 8 , 
3 0 6 , 3 1 2 , 3 2 8 , 3 4 6 . - - P r i c e , E . W . , 1928d , 
911, 9 13(as s y n . of Ζ . l u n a t a ( D i e s i n g ) ) . - -
S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1 9 4 9 a , 4 8 8 ( a s s y n . of Ζ . 
l u n a t u m ) . - - S p r e h n , С . E . W . , 1932c , 199, 
2 0 0 , 8 5 9 . - - T r a v a s s o s , L . P . , 1 9 3 3 f , 9 5 8 
(as s y n . of Z . l u n a t a ( D i e s i n g , 1835) ) . - -
W a r d , Η . В . , 1917с , 3; 1918а , 3 8 8 , f i g . 674 . 
- - W i l l e y , С . Η . , 1930e, 7 . 
l u n a t u m ( D i e s i n g , 1836) S t u n k a r d , H . W . , 
1916b, 26; 1917a , 7 4 , 78 . - - A g u i a r F e r -
r e i r a , W . , 1933a, 1 7 2 ( s p e l l e d Z i g o c o t y l e )  
( G a l l u s d o m e s t i c u s ; B r a z i l ) . - - A n a n t a r a -
m a n , M . ; & B a l a s u b r a m a n i a m , G . , 1949a , 
125. - - B a c h a , W . J . , 1960a , 3 0 2 8 ( h o s t r e -
s i s t a n c e , e x c y s t a t i o n , t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n ) 
( w h i t e r a t ( e x p e r . ) ) . - - B i 11 n e r , H . ; &c 
S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1928a , 18 ( N u m e n i u s 
a r g u a t a ) . - - C a b a l l e r o y С . , Ε . , 1940g , 
2 0 9 - 2 1 4 , f i g s . l - 2 ( B o s t a u r u s ; S a n P e d r o 
T u l t e p e c . L e r m a , M e x i c o ) ; 1941d, 1 2 3 - 1 2 5 
( G a l l u s g a l l u s ; L e r m a , M e x i c o ) . — C a n n o n , 
D . G . , 1938a , 2 7 5 , 2 7 6 , f i g . 6 ( A n a s r . 
r u b r i p e s , A n s e r d o m e s t i c u s ; I s l a n d of 
M o n t r e a l ) . - - C a s s a m a g n a g h i , A . ( h i j o ) ; & 
B i a n c h i B a z e r q u e . A . , 1951b , 2 7 - 3 0 , f i g s . 
1 - 2 ( s y n . : A m p h i s t o m a l u n a t u m D i e s i n g , 
1835, Ζ . c e r a t o s a S t u n k a r d , 1916, C h i o r -
c h i s l u n a t u s T r a v a s s o s , 1 9 2 1 ) ( a n s e r i -
f o r m e s , pa tos , g a n s o s ¡ U r u g u a y ) . — C o w a n , 
I . M . , 1946a, 2 4 8 ( C y g n u s _ b u c c i n a t o r ; V a n -
de r h o f f ,  B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a ) . - - D u b o i s , G . , 
1 9 5 1 a , 4 9 - 5 0 ( A n a s ρ . p l a t y r h y n c h a , Α . 
r u b r i p e s , A y t h y a a m e r i c a n a , M a r e c a 
a m e r i c a n a ) . - - F u k u i , T . , 1929b, 3 1 2 . - -
G o d m a n , G . C . ; & W i l l e y , C . H . , 1941a , 
1 5 ( e m b r y o n a t i n g e g g s ) . - - G o w e r , W . C . , 
1938c , 2 8 - 2 9 , 71 , 72 , 73 , 74 , 7 5 ( A n a s £ . 
p l a t y r h y n c h o s , A . p l a t y r h y n c h o s ( d o m e s -
t i c ) , _A . r u b r i p e s , A . m e l a n o t u s , _ A . i p e c u -
t i r i , A . m o s c h a t a , M a r e c a a m e r i c a n a , 
Q u e r q u e d u l a d i s c o r s , N y r o c a a m e r i c a n a ,  
N . a f f i n i s , H e l i s o m a t r i v o l v i s , M a r i l a 
a m e r i c a n a , N e t t i o n c a r o l i n e n s e , B r a n t a 
c a n a d e n s i s , A n s e r a n s e r ( d o m e s t i c ) , 
G a l l i n a g o d e l i c a t a , H i m a n t o p u s w i l s o n i i , 
C e r v u s d i c h a t o m u s [ f o r d i c h o t o m u s ] , B o s 
t a u r u s , P l a n o r b i s t r i v o l v i s , Ρ• a n t r o s u m ; 
M i c h i g a n ) ; 1939a, 597 , 616 , 617 , 6 18, 6 19, 
6 2 0 , 6 2 2 ( C a i r i n a m o s c h a t a , N e t t i o n [ ? f o r 
G a l l i n a g o ] d e l i c a t a , N . b r a s i l e n s e , S a r c i -
d i o r n i s m e l a n o n o t a [ s i c ] ) . - - H i l m y , I . S. , 
1949a, 18- 19 (Anas p l a t y r h y n c h u s ; N e b r a -
s k a , A . m e l a n o t u s , A . i p e c u t i r i ; B r a z i l , A . 
r u b r i c e p s [ ? f o r r u b r i p e s ] ; C a n a d a , H i -
m a n t o p u s w i l s o n i i ; B r a z i l , A n s e r a . d o -
m e s t i c u s ; W a s h i n g t o n , M a r i l a a m e r i c a n a ; 
M a r y l a n d , G a l l i n a g o a m e r i c a n a , N e t t i o n 
c a r o l i n e n s i s ; T e x a s , Ν . b r a z i l i e n s i s , P o e -
c i l o n e t t a b a h a m e n s i s , C a i r i n a m o s c h a t a 
fe r •, N u m e n i u s a r guata , G a l l u s g . d o m e s -
t i c u s ; B r a z i l , G . g a l l u s ; M e x i c o ) • — H u m e s , 
A . G . , 1940a, 8 8 ( b i r d ; L o u i s i a n a ) . - - K a s i -
m o v , G . В . , 1956с , 113 ( C a i r i n a m o s c h a t a  
d o m e s t i c a , O c h t h o d r o m u s w i l s o n i i , H e l i -
s o m a a n t r o s a ) . — K r u i d e n i e r , F . J . , 1952a , 
2 9 ( m u c o i d g l a n d s i n c e r c a r i a ) . — L i n s de 
A l m e i d a , J . , 1934c, 2 9 ( G a l l u s d o m e s t i c u s ; 
B r a z i l ) . — M e t t r i c k , D . F . , 1959d , 1 9 7 - 1 9 8 , 
1 f i g . ( r e d e s c r i p t i o n ) ( s y n . : Z . t r a v a s s o s i 
( H i l m y , 1949) D o l l f u s , 1950, Ζ . s p . D o l l f u s , 
1950 ) (Anas p l a t y r h y n c h a d o m e s t i c u s ; 
S o u t h e r n R h o d e s i a , H a l i c o r e h a l i c o r e ) . — 
N ä s m a r k , K . - E . J . , [ 1 9 3 7 a ] , 5 6 5 , p l . 10, 
f i g . 12. — P i n t o , С . F . ; & L i n s de A l m e i d a , 
J . , 1935a, 6 2 ( C a i r i n a m o s c h a t a d o m e s t i -
c a ; B r a z i l ) ; 1937b, 4 7 9 , 4 8 0 ( G a l l u s d o m e s -
t i c u s ¡ B r a z i l ) . - P r i c e , E . W . , 1928d, 9 1 1 -
9 1 4 ( h o s t r e l a t i o n s h i p ) ( B o s t a u r u s , A n s e r 
a . d o m e s t i c u s , M a r i l a a m e r i c a n a , N e t t i o n 
c a r o l i n e n s i s , G a l l i n a g o d e l i c a t a ) ; 1934a , 
32 ( M a r i l a a f f i n i s ; n e a r m o u t h o f B r o a d 
C r e e k , M a r y l a n d ) . - - Q u o r t r u p , E . R . ; & 
S h i l l i n g e r , J . E . , 1941a, 3 8 6 ( m a l l a r d d u c k ; 
B e a r R i v e r W i l d l i f e D i s e a s e R e s e a r c h 
S t a t i o n ) . — R e y e s , R . V . , 1938a, 1 8 ( s p e l l e d 
Z y g o c o t i l e ) ( b u e y [ o x ] , P l a n o r b i s s p . (pos-
s i b l e i n t e r m e d i a r i o ) ; B o s a , C u n d i n a m a r c a , 
C o l o m b i a ) ; 1938b, 4 - 6 , 1 f i g . - - S e l f , J . T . ; 
& B o u c h a r d , J . L . , 1950a, 5 0 3 ( M e l e a g r i s 
g a l l o p a v o i n t e r m e d i a ; W i c h i t a M o u n t a i n s , 
O k l a h o m a ) . - - S k r j a b i n , K . I . , 1 9 4 9 a , 4 8 8 , 
4 9 3 - 4 9 4 , f i g . 115. - - S p r e h n , С . E . W . , 
1932c, 1 9 9 - 2 0 0 , 2 0 1 , 8 1 0 , 8 5 7 , 8 7 7 , f i g . 130 
( s y n . : A m p h i s t o m a l u n a t u m D i e s i n g , 1836, 
C h i o r c h i s l u n a t u s T r a v a s s o s , 1921) . — 
S w a n s o n , D . O . , 1960a , 74 ( d e e r ; G e o r g e 
R e s e r v e ) . — T r a v a s s o s , L . Ρ . , 1933f , 9 5 8 -
959 , 1 f i g . ( s y n . : Z . c e r a t o s a S t u n k a r d ) 
( C a i r i n a m o s c h a t a d o m e s t i c a , C e r v u s 
d i c h o t o m u s , N e t t i o n b r a s i l i e n s i s , P o e -
c i l o n e t t a b a h a m e n s i s , A n s e r a n s e r d o -
m e s t i c u s , B o s t a u r u s d o m e s t i c u s ) ; 1934c, 
8 8 - 8 9 , p l . 1, f i g s . 5 0 - 5 2 , p l . 2 , f i g . 49 
( S a r c i d i o r n i s m e l a n o t a , O c h t h o d r o m u s 
w i l s o n i i , D o r c e l a p h u s d i c h o t o m u s , G a l l i -
nago d e l i c a t a , N i r o c a [ s i c ] a m e r i c a n a , 
N e t t i o n c a r o l i n e n s i s , ? ( A n a s p l a t y r h y n -
c h u s ) =Spa tu la c l y p e a t a , N u m e n i u s a r gua-
t a ) . - - W i l h e l m i , R . W . , 1940a, 71 , 74 , 76 , 
77 , 78 , 8 5 , 87(s e r о 1 o g i с a 1 r e a c t i o n s &: 
s p e c i e s s p e c i f i c i t y ) . - - W i l l e y , С . Η . , 
1932a, 1 6 5 ( l y m p h s y s t e m ) ( A n a s b o s c h a s , 
A n s e r a n s e r , B o x t a u r u s ) ; 1932b , 109; 
1933a, 2 4 2 - 2 4 7 , f i g s . 1 - 3 ( l y m p h s y s t e m ) 
( A n s e r a . d o m e s t i c u s , A n a s p l a t y r h y n -
c h u s ) ; 1937a, 57 l ( d e v e l o p m e n t f r o m C e r -
c a r i a p o c o n e n s i s W i l l e y , 1930) ; 1939a, 30 
( l i f e h i s t o r y ) ( d u c k , r a t , s h e e p ) ; 1941a , 6 5 -
88 , p i s . 1 - 4 , f i g s . 1 - 2 5 ( l i f e h i s t o r y & 
b i o n o m i c s ) ( s y n . : C e r c a r i a p o c o n e n s i s 
W i l l e y , 193 0) ( C e r v u s d i c h o t o m u s , A n a s 
m e l a n o t u s , A . i p e c u t i r i , H i m a n t o p u s w i l -
son i i , B o s t a u r u s , O v i s a r i e s , M u s n o r v e -
g i c u s , d u c k , H e l i s o m a a n t r o s u m , H . t r i -
v o l v i s ; H e n r y v i l l e , P e n n s y l v a n i a ) ; 1954a , 
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8 10-8 11 ( r e l a t i o n of 1 y m p h fa e x c r e t o r y 
s y s t e m s ) . - - W i l l e у , С . H . ; & G o d m a n , G. 
С . , 1941a, 7 8 ( g a m e t o g e n e s i s ) ; 1951a, 2 8 3 -
296 , p l . 1, f i g s . 1 - 1 7 , p l . 2 , f i g s . 1 8 - 3 6 , 
p l . 3 , f i g s . 3 7 - 5 2 ( g a m e t o g e n e s i s , f e r t i l i -
z a t i o n & c l e a v a g e ) . 
t r a v a s s o s i ( H i l m y , 1949) D o l l f u s , R . P . F . , 
1950a, 96 (Dugong dugon a m p o u l e caecale) . 
- - M e t t r i c k , D . F . , 1959d, 198 (as s y n . of 
Ζ . l u n a t u m ( D i e s i n g , 1836) S t u n k a r d , 1917). 
Z Y G O C O T Y L I N A E W a r d , Η . В . , 1917с , 3; 
1 9 1 8 а , 3 8 8 . - - B h a l e r a o , G . , 193 l i , 107. - -
F u h r m a n n , O . , 1928b, 1 0 2 . - - F u k u i , T . , 
1929b, 314 , 3 2 8 . - - L d p e z - N e y r a , С . R . , 
1941a, 327 ( P a r a m p h i s t o m i d a e F i s c h o e -
d e r ) ( k e y ) . — N ä s m a r k , Κ . E . , [ 1937a ] , 3 13, 
3 2 2 , 3 4 4 , 3 9 3 , 4 3 6 - 4 3 7 , 4 4 4 , 5 5 1 . - - O z a k i , 
V . , 1937b, 209 ( P a r a m p h i s t o m a t i d a e ) . - -
S k r j a b i n , К . I . , 1949a, 4 8 7 - 4 9 7 . - - S o u t h -
w e l l , T . ; fa K i r s h n e r , Α . , 1 9 3 7 a , 2 3 1 . - -
S p r e h n , C . E . W . , 1932c , 182, 1 9 9 . - - S t u n -
k a r d , H . W . , 1925c , 147. - - T r a v a . s s o s , L . 
P . , 1934c , 8 6 - 8 7 ( P a r a m p h i s t o m o i d e a , 
P a r a m p h i s t o m i d a e ) . — W i l l e y , C . H . , 
1932a, 165; 1932b, 109; 1933a, 245 , 246 
( e m e n d . ) . 
Z Y P E R O S O M U M S k r j a b i n , K . I . ; fa M a s s i n o , 
В . G . , 1925a, 4 5 5 , f o r L y p e r o s o m u m . 
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